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options
By MAUREEN
Staff Wnter

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

NASZRADI

Four options confront the special
school finance committee charged
with developing a recommendation
for the Board of Education to address
the district's financla1 cr1s1s.
The district budget currently Is
short $1.04 m1IIlon as a result of a
new state school·finance plan signed
Into law last week that "recaptures"
money the district had counted on to
fund operations for the coming
school year.
One - the committee can suggest
the district hold an election for an operations millage amount that would
generate enough revenue to compensate for the loss of antidpated state
funding.
Two - the committee can suggest
the district hold an election for an operations millage amount that would
both cover the $1.04-million shortfall
for the 1990-91 budget and renew
the current millage which will require
an election In the spring anyway.
Three - the committee can suggest the board tr1m the budget by the
$1.04 m1IIlonthat the district is short
and recommend the areas to be cut.
Four - any combination of the
above.
The approximate 40 members of
the Strategic Planning Committee
and the funding action planning
team will meet Wednesday at the
high school to discuss how the dIs·
trict can balance its budget for the
1900·91 school year.
The school board at Its last meetIng voted to arrange a Sept. 27 election date, In case that was the alternative the committee recommends
the board pursue.
"The board may go for resolving
this cr1s1s and then deal with the renewal of millage Issue In the spring,
which they have to do anyway: said
George Bell, superintendent
of
Northville Public Schools.
"We have to have a millage renewal
In the spring."
Bell said It was premature to talk
about how much millage -If there is
an election - the board would
pursue. A factor that could affect the
amount of millage is whether the
committee recommends combining
cuts with the pursuit of additional
revenue.
"I am certainly aware of the current environment for anybody talkIng about taxes: Bell said. "It's the
worst possible time to talk about
taxes.
"But It is not any kind ofirresponslbUity on the part of the school district that has caused this."
Throughout the distrtct, preparation for the 1990-91 school year con-
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A group of residents opposed to a
4O-family church planned for a Six
Mile Road site has filed suit against
the township planning commission.
The residents said the planning
commission's June 26 approval of a
revised site plan for St. JamesAmerican Catholic Church will lower their
property values and could create havoc In their
quiet,
upscale
neighborhood.
Suit plaintllTs Include Ross Northrop, William Phillips, Audrey Marino
and residents and ftnanc1al backers
of the Lairdhaven development on
west Six Mile Road. east ofBrooklane
Golf Club.
The suit, illed July 20 In Wayne
County Circuit Court, asks for an
overturn of the planning commission
decision that allows the church to re·
novate a ranch-style home into a
church, Phillips said.
Phillips and his co-plalntllTs said

the church is not a suitable neighbor
for an area known for Its lush yards,
expensIVe landscaping and property
valued at several hundred thousand
dollars.
"If anything other than a house
goes In, It Is going to lower property
values: Phillips said. "If! were buyIng a house In the half-m1IIlon dollar
range . . . I can't imagine a church
would enhance the value."
Marino said the planning commission did not exercise proper constraints when they voted to approve
the church site plan.
"This Is certainly lovely, lovely,
property: she said of her home and
one-acre lot. "And now they're putting a parking lot there?
"'The planning commission has responslbillties to people that have
been here as well as newcomers: she
said.

Continued on 11

Treasurer race
primary feature
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

The Blues!
Northville's annual Bluegrass
Festival had people clogging,
singing, clapping and in general
having a good old time last Sunday afternoon. Above, Robert B.
Jones,moans the blues during a
portion of the entertainment.
Left, Mary Laperna and Randy
Sitzler enjoy the music and a
picnic at the festival. For more
on the festival see page 1.1A
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A four-person township treasurer
race and a hotly contested fire millage request highllght the Aug. 7
township prtmary ballot.
Incumbent treasurer Betty lennox faces challenges from Will1arn
Butterfield, Rick Engelland and Jack
Hosmer In the Republican prtmary
for the part-time, $9,OOO·a-year
post.
The primary winner Is virtually assured the treasurer Job and accompanying seat on the township board.
No Democrats are listed on the
primary ballot.
Lennox was appointed to the post
In December after Richard Henningsen resigned to flll a vacancy as township manager.
Butterfield and Hosmer also applied for the position at that tlme.
The appointment ofLeIUlOXnecessitated an off-year election. The trea·
surer term - as well as the terms of
the other board members - expires
In 1992.
The treasurer's main responslbU·

Treasurercandidates/7A
State Rep race/SA
State Senate race/10A
Clrucit judge race/12A
County commlsslon/14A
ItyIs to collect and disburse township
property tax receipts.
Township officials have placed a
.5·mill fire millage request on the
primary ballot. The township said the
millage Is a renewal and Is neede.:: to
maintain and operate the township
fire department.
Critics of the fire millage said the
request constitutes a tax Increase.
Opponents -including Engellandsaid the present rate of.33 millis sufficient to operate the fire department
and the township does not need the
additional revenue.
The township said the .5-millfigure is an "opportUnity" to ask for the
Increase and does not necessartly
mean that amount will be approved
by the township board.
Polling sites will open Au/! 7 at 7
a.m. and will close at 8 p ro_

'Drifter" crimes
reach city limits
stance, they may enter a resident's
home as gas or utllity company rep·
resentatives claiming that the home·
Northville police say last week's owner Is entitled to a refund. While
theft of more than $5,000 from a local one of the thieves keeps the homeowstore Is Just one example of a statew- ner occupied, an accomplice will
Ide crime wave.
steal eaSily concealed Items like
The Northville City police depart· Jewehy from another part of the
ment has received telexes from state house, typically the master bedroom.
police warning local businesses to be
Or the thieves will masquerade as
on the lookout for "vagrant-style"
home repainnen, offering to blacktop
crimes - thefts from stores or homes
a driveway or resurface a roof. "But
which usualy take place In broad
either the work Is real shoddy or they
daylight, and Involve several people
get a healthy downpayment and
duping or distracting a store mananever show up again." Fendelet said.
For retail thefts, several thieves
ger or homeowner while someone
will enter a store at a time and divert
else grabs the cash or Jewelry.
the manager's attention, as they did
But the warning came a little too
late for one local store. Last Sunday,
at Arbor Drugs. While store personJuly 22, three women entered the Arnel are distracted, the accomplice or
bor Drugs at 133 E. Dunlap. While
accomplices simply grab the cash
one diverted the assistant store man·
from the store office.
ager's attention, the other two appa·
Or a large group of people will Oood
rently entered the manager's office
a store, overwhelming the statrwith
and made off with $5,121 In cash.
business so that an office Is left unocDet. Sgt. Davtd Fendelet said a
cupied, Fendelet said.
rash of such crtmes have been re·
The best way to catch such thieves
ported by police departments acmss
Is to report the theft as soon as possithe state. Garden City, Jackson,
ble. "The time lapse Is our killer:
Warren and Wayne are Just a few of
Fendelet explained. "They're smart
the other areas that have been hit.
enough to put distance between
Fendelet said Monday there are no
themselves and the crime."
leads yet In the Arbor Drugs heist.
Vehicle descriptions are also help"This Is the tlme of year: Fendelet
ful In tracking down these thieves.
said. "They're a traveling criminal
"We have a hell of a time with actual
group. They travel to certain regions
deSCriptions of people: Fendelet
of the countty and basically commit
said, because the suspects usually
their trade, which Is theft."
hit homes or stores miles from where
The sWIndlers use several dilTerent
they stay. "They don·t hit their own
schemes to rob their vtctlms. For Inbackyard."
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wnter
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A long fly ball . . .
During the Sophomore World Series last
weekend In Northville, fans and players alike
were treated to world class baseball. Above,
some of the Northville players watch a hit during

a game. this week's action will see the Junior
World Series teams competing at Northville.
See page 10 for more details.
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TODAY, AUGUST 2
JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northville Township Hall. The pubUc Is In·
vited to attend.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 3
lIEN'S BIBL& STUDY: A non-denominaUonal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
ChrisUan Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a,m, at the North·
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south of5even Mile. For more lnformaUon call Clayton
Graham at 349·5515,
CONCERTS IN THE PARK: The Northville Arts
Commission presents a "Concert in the Park" at 7:30
p,m. off Main Street In the Town Square Bandshell by
the clock. Tonlght the Novt Concert Band will perform.

at Ford FIeld, located north of Main on Griswold. The
oldies - In the form of radio personaliUes from oldies
staUon MORE-94, 93.9-FM of Windsor. take on a local
team from the Northville V.F.W. Post 4012. The pubUc
may view the game free of charge.

SENIOR VOUBYBALL: Area seniors are 1nv1tedto
play volleyball and other Indoor sporls at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvtlle Community Center, 303 W. Main Street.
For more lnformaUon call the center at 349'()203 or
Karl Peters at 349-4140.

age of thirteen Is en:ouraged to view the acUv1Ues. For
more infonnaUon call TIm Dickinson at 349-3212.

VICTORIAN FESTIVAL WORKSHOP: The Northville Historical Sodety presents a Victorian Festival
Workshop from 2 to 4 p.m. at the New School Church at
M1ll Race V1llage. Maryanne Faeth-GrekeUs wtll present the workshop that will be in the form of a fashion
show demonstrating how a properly atUred lady from
the V1ctorian era would dress - from undergarments
out. Following her presentaUon, attendees will be
treated to a collecUon of gowns modeled by local residents. The cost if $5. Ught refreshments will be provided.The workshop Isl1mited to 75 people, for more InformaUon or registraUon call 348-1845.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotai)' Club meets at
noon at Flrst Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. John
Sassaman Is in charge of the program.

CHAMBER MEETS: Northv1lle Community Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a,m.
at the chamber buUdIng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 1nv1tedto play
PInochle Today and Thursday from 1 to 4:30 p.m. at the
senior Center, located at 215 W. cady Street In the scout BuUdlng.

FARMERS MARKET: Northville Fanner's Market,
sponsored by the Northvtlle Community Chamber of
Commerce, Is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest comer parking lot at Seven Mlle and Center Street
across from Northville Downs. The market Is held every
Thursday during the growtng season.

MONDAY. AUGUST 6

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter. No.
Order of the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30p.m, atMa·
sonic Temple.

n,

SENIOR BRIDGE: Area seniors are 1nv1ted to play
Bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15t03:3Op.m, at
the senior Center, located at 215 W. cady Street In the
Scout Bulldlng.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 5
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Stng1e Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at EUas Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast corner of Eight MIle and Haggerty. The group
Is organfzed for the purpose of providing friendship,
caring and sharing for all stng1e adults. Eve!)'one Is wel·
come, Just come In and ask for Single Place.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanls meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.
MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organlzaUon
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
CIT'f COUNCIL: Northville City Councl1 meets at 8
p.m. In the councl1 chambent.

IDSTORICAL VILlAGE OPEN: The M1ll Race Docents will be on duty from 1 to 4 p.m. for touring all the
buUdIngs In M1ll Race Historical Village located north of
Main on Griswold.
VFW CO-ED SOFTBALL GAME: The oldies take on
the goodies in a celebrity co-ed softball match at 2 p.m.

SALEM BOARD MEETS: Salem Township Board
meets at 8 p.m. at town hall.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. El1gIble veterans may call
981-3520 or 349-9828.
Cl1T PlANNERS MEET: Northville City P1annIng
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the councl1 chambers at
dty hall.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 8
WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group

will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northv1Ue

nJESDAY. AUGUST 7

CommUnity Center, 303 W. Main Street. Registration
fee Is $17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-in begins
45 minutes before the time Usted. For more lnformaUon
call Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETS: Northville Youth Asslstance Advtso!)' Councl1 meets at 8:30 a.m. at Cooke
School.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CMlAir Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12, located at 438 S. Main Street. Eve!)'one over the

TIiURSDAY, AUGUST 9

NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A non·
denominaUonai New We series Bible Study Croup will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the Ftrst United Methodist Church
friendship hall. located on Eight MIle at Taft Road.
Babysitting provided. For more informaUon call
349-0006 or 348-1111.
CHILDREN'S SUMMER ENTERTAINMENT:
The
Northville Retail Merchants will present their final program In the series of Children's Summer Entertalnment
at 10a.m, at the Town Square Bandshell near the clock
on MaIn Street. Todays program enUtled -Mus1cal MagIcal carpet" Is 45 minutes of playing, singing and movement and Is free of charge.
TOWNSHIP BOARD IIEETS: Northville Township
Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall,

IDSTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northv1UeHlstOI1cDistrict Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at
dty hall.

Engler favors equity plan
such as Jack Faxon, D-Southfield. over students Within their boundaand John Schwarz. R-Battle Creek. ries should be ended by a "schools of
in seeking school district consoUda- choice" law, freeing parents and stuUon as a method of tax-base sharing.
Cubernatorlal hopeful John Endents to select t.lelr own schools.
"The governor has proposed 100
gler strongly favors funding equtty
o A Kentucky-style
lawsuit chalbetween rich and poor schools, even school districts (MIchigan has 562 lenging Mlch1gan's school funding
if some fellow RepubUcans don't Uke currently).l've rejected that. I oppose system as unconstitutional
Isn't
It.
mandato!)' consoUdation." Engler l1kely. Such a suit would takeyears to
said.
"We made a dec1s1on to continue
settle, and Michigan must move
Other Engler ideas on education:
our pursuit to Improve equity bemuch faster than that toward equito categorical aids can't be cut enable school funding.
tween school dlstricts: the senate
tirely, as some lawmakers have propmaJOI1tyleader said Ina recent interEngler also said his Commerce
osed. Spec1al education, In particuview with Sl1ger /Livingston
Department would concentrate less
lar, must continue to be funded by on wooing foreign Investment and
Newspapers.
The Legislature's dec1slon to cut the state.
more on helping existing nono Foreign language
proficiency
categorical aid to wealthier, out-ofautomotive manufacturers
expand
formula districts by $50 m1ll1onwas shouldn't be required by law, but the their exports.
, • Just one way "to fulfill the poUcy 00- state should put more money into the
"1bey (foreign Investors) have
teaching of languages, as he and sen.
Jectlve of not letting the gap between
come, like gangbusters.
and bullt
the rtchest and poorest districts get Dan DeGraw. R-Port Huron, had their plants evel)'Where but in Michiwtder," Engler said.
done. (Shortly after the Interview, gan With the stng1e excepUon of a
Two days earl1er, a RepubUcan
Blanchard used his line-Item veto to Mazda plant. They've got the newest
lawmaker from northern oakland
chop the foreign language money plants, the best processes. Many of
county called Engler's vote In favor of from the school aid bill.
their plants are non-union, so the
reducing categoricals "misguided:
o The monopoly of local districts
UAW has been hurt In the process.
But Engler took the criUclsm in
stride, "The Oakland County legislators (who mostly opposed the aid
cuts) voted correctly In terms of the
THE NORTHVILLE.RECORD
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districts they represent. In terms of
1001W Main
the state interest, I voted correctly;
Nort/l¥ille. Mlelligan 41187
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said Engler. "ThIs was a majority deAt North¥ille. Mlelligan
cls10n of the LegIslature: it wasn't
Sub.criptlon Rale.
Just John Engler's decislon.Inside Countle. (llring.ton,
Wayne, Oakland. Waahl.naw.
Ingham) $18 ono year
Gov. James Blanchard, a DemoOut.ld. Countlea (a,1 areaa outsld.lllo
•• II.tad abov.) ar. S25per year, pr.pakl
crat seeking a third term, advocated
SIIg.r / Li"tlng.ton Publlcatlona.lnc.
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cl1lc school needs as pensions, transportaUon, pregnant teen programs
and spec1al education - 26 categories in all.
Engler, a 41-year-old career leglslatorwtth 20years of seniority, criUcIzed the Blanchard adm1n1straUon
for not allocating enough of the exist~ng$7,6-blll1on general fund budget
for education.
STANDINGS
Englercalled the Michigan EducapeT.
PTS.
W
L
tion AssocIaUon. the state's largest
44
.880
ADRAY APPLIANCE
22
3
teachers union, "one of the major
28
.608
14
9
ADRAY PHOTO
stumbling blocks on legislative
22
.478
11
12
ADRAY SOUND
agreement" over school funding.
20
.417
BUFF
WHELAN
10
14
"Their poUUcal allegiance to the gov14
.292
7
17
SPINNERS CANUCKS
ernor leaves them constricted in
12
.286
MACOMB
6
15
terms of their opUons: he said.
Standmgs thru July 26, 1990
"School financing Is becoming ever
more dependent on property," Engler
PLAYOFF SCHEDULE
said, referring to higher local propALL GAMES AT UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT
erty taxes and the 20-year-old downSATURDAY,AUGUST 4 - 12 noon:
ward trend In state support of educa·
Teams to be announced
Uon. He dled Midland. In his Senate
3:00 p.m.: Teams to be announced
district, which already has Dow
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5 " 12 Noon Winners
Chemical Co. and this year becomes
3:00 p.m. Losers
$1 blll10n richer With a new ConsumMONDAY,AUGUST 6 " 3:00 p.m,
ers Power Co. plant wh1le outlying
districts "got not a dollar. That Just
TUESDAY, AUGUST 7 - 3:00 p.m. Championship
Isn't fair:
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8, 3:00 p.m. If necessary
But Engler wouldn't join senators
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wri1er
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• Patio furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
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TWO GREAT LOCATIONS
ANN ARBOR

3500 Pontile Trail
Ann Arbor. Ml48105
31311162-3117
PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd,
P1ymou1h." 48170
3131451-7410
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News Briefs

,

TREASURER FORUM BROADCASTMONDAYAND
TUESDAY- The July 31 forum between Northvllle Township treasurer candldates will be broadcast Aug. 6 and 7 on
Omnicom Cablevision. accorcling to program producer Susan Curtiss.
Curtiss dld n<.-tknow at press time Tuesday what time
the forum would be broadcast. but she said local ongination
programming is broadcast between 3-10 p.m. The program
most likt>lywill be shown on Omnicom channel 8, she said.
FIRE DEPARTMENT TO SHOW DEVICE AND ANSWERQUESTIONS- The township fire department will dlsplay one of its new automated defibI1llators Aug. 2 at 7 p.m.
at Fire Station No.2. 48515 W. Seven Mlle.
Persons interested in viewingor asking questions about
the eqUipment are encouraged to attend the dlsplay session.
The fire department recently purchased two automated
def1brtllators in an attempt to increase the chances of survival for cardlac arrest patients. The defibrtllators are designed
to shock the heart into normal operation after a cardlac
arrest.
PLANNINGCOMMISSION SPILLOVER SET - The
township planning commission will hold a spillover meeting
Aug. 8 at 7:30 p.m .. said Carol Maise, planning and zoning
administrator. The will enable planners to review site plans
leftover from the July 31 commission meeting.
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TENTATIVE MASTER PLAN SCHEDULE SET Northville's planning commission hopes to finish the
city's Master Plan by next January.
Under the tentative schedule drawn up by Planning
Consultant Don Wortman, the commission would complete
its ongoing review of the Master Plan sometime this month.
The revised draft would be submitted to the city council. historic district commission and downtown development authority Aug. 21, and a final draft Master Plan prepared for
Sept. 18.
An informal public workshop would be held in OCtober.
and the first public hearing in November. The commission
would decide if more workshops or hearings are needed at
that time.
The tentative schedule set January, 1991 for final
adoption of the plan by the commission and city council.
Commissioners agreed to most ofWortman's schedule.
though Chairperson John Hardin suggested changing ajoint
meeting planned for September into another informal public
workshop.
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tinues. 1be revenue generated by a
$16-m11l10n bond issue that voters
approved In October Is being spent to
update existing buildings and equipment and provide technological
hardware and programs.
However, Bell stressed the bond
money can be used only for the spec11lcpurposes for which it was voted.
"I cannot, by law, stop fixing the
roof and put that money into soMng
my finane1al dilemma here: Bell
said.
The funds the state recaptured
would have been used for district operations, such as sa1artes, suppUes
and regular operating needs of the
district, he said. The district can
compensate for the loss only by increasing the operating millage or cutting programs, he said.
The superintendent said the district has always been -Very prudent"
In estabUshlng millage rates.'
"We've n~gone
for more than it
took to run the program: Bell said.
He said through theyears that North-

partment has discount tickets avallable to several area amusement parks: Cedar Point, Kings Island, Boblo, the Detroit
ZOO, Sea World, and more. You can save up to $5.25 on some
tickets, TIckets are on sale now,
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Buy 1 dinner at
I
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I lesser value is 1/2 off. I
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I
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Senior Citizen Afternoon Special
I

lI Present
this coupon & we will give you 20% off your bill I
total. Good any day between 2 pm to 5 pm. Total bill I
I

value must be $395 per person minimum.
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with other di~~~O':'"

offe.::.~pi::.s ~-3O-9~

ROll/evard ellie'

i:-

L

1/2 off

I Second Dinner I

Committed,
Qualified
and a
Proven Winner

Bi11 Bullard
Hugh Dohaney
Nancy Cassis (Covert)
Vic Cassis
Tim Pope
Mike & Donna Navetta
Steve & Laurie Dudek

~
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Brlr.g In your moasuraments and
we will custom fit your trim.

We hope you Will Join us at the po1lson August 7th for the primary
election and elect Kay Schmid, Republican Candidate for Oakland
County Commission 24th District

,

....---,.~

served everyday until 11: 30 am
except Sundays & holidays-dine in only

...
COMMISSIONER FOR
OAKLAND

.

·Plus 9 more breakfast specials
fromSl.69

, Exoerts or. hand to answer your
l:'1stal:aticn Questions
• DO-It-YOurself Installation Booklets
Available
, Free Delivery on Full Siding Job
• Custom Tnm Available

Any Color - Any Shape

Warranty

II

Only$2.29

Park Ploeo

J)OoII'-YOURSELF

II

2 extra large eggs, 2 bacon, 2 sausage,
American fries, toast & jelly.

US·23
Sat. 8 to 12 iIo-.!---.-;.;;.;;.;..----t

Shutters

..
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....
......
....
..
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be compounded even further: Bell
program cuts to balance the budget.
said.
-the impact is going to be dramatic:
"1be one thing that I have mainBell said. Nobody qUite realizes what
tained as a precept throughout my
this much money means on a budget
years of leadership in education is
like Northville's, he added.
that every kid only goes around
"Basically. the only real place you
can save money is people: Bell said . once," Bell said. "You can't sacrt1lce a
"Eighty percent of our budget is year of a kid's llfe because of a CI1sis."
people: Bell said, "And In the educaThe superintendent said he could
tion business, people are programs.
not comment on the types of cuts the
"1'hat's such an important issue,
district would make because If any
that t think really the total communare made, they will be based on the
ity has to have a chance to react:
The superintendent
said If the commlttee's recomendation.
He did dte some options that the
board votes to cut programs, the district has to know soon to allow for commlttee may be forced to consider:
letting go teachers hired In recent
proper p1annlng.
·We can't wait until March or Aprll years (displaced by educators With
when the impact of the cutbacks will senloI1ty returning to classrooms)·

Breakfast Special-"What A Deal!"

Kon'lnglen

(313) 486-2900

..
.·.
.·...
....
....
....
..

l'

George Bell,
Northville Public Schools superintendent

Ron/evard eafe'

7627 Park Place, Brighton

....
....
....

·1

"It's the worst possible time to talk about taxes. But it is
not any kind ofirresponsibility on the part of the school
district that has caused this,"

"Refreshing Family Dining"

plus ••••••••

..

'j

ville's state equalized valuation has
Increased, the district has had a
proportional increase in enrollment,
which has -eaten up that SEV
Increase:
1be Northvll1e district spends approximately $5,000 per pupil earh
year. The state's recapture means the
district has $370 less per pupil to
spend than it did last year. at the
1989-90 enrollment rate. And the
district expects enrollment to increase by approximately 250 students for the 1990-91 school year.
The funding the district had expected to receive from the state was
In the fonn of socia! security and money for specific areas mandated by
the state.
"We've run a budget very, very
tight and we haven't built a big bankroll of fund balance, such as some of
the districts around us: Bell said.
"We've elected to keep the lower
millage and let the people keep the
money In their pockets Instead ofthe
school district keeping It In the
bank."
If the committee recommends

II

!.

·

Continued from Page 1
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event.

Crisis prompts school fund plans

Aku*:TlcKJtTS ~- The Northvill~ Recreation De-

4'

under SOm freestyle

Competition was fierce in the league meet held Saturday at the
Northville Swim Club. Above, Andy Fee participated in the 12 and

VICTORIANCOSTUME BALL TICKETS ON SALE The socIal event ofthe season is fast approaching and tickets
to the Victorian Festival Costume Ball will go on sale Aug. 3
from 9 a.m.-1 p.m. and Aug. 6 from 6-8p.m. at the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce office on south Main
Street. TIckets are $50 per person and include entertainment. a light Victorian supper. and beer and wine.
This year's ball will accomodate 200 persons. with two
separate dancing sets. Anyone wishing to be placed within a
particular set (so that friends are not split up) should purchase tickets as a group. A maximum of 10 tickets may be purchased by one person.
TIckets will be sold on a first-come, first-served basis
until sold out. Reservations must be made in person and
payment made at the time ofreservation. Lookfor further detalls about the romantlo V\ctorlan Costume Ball coming up
at Mill Race Village in next Th~qay:s ~orthville Record.

.~,

··
··
··

All out effort

I

_
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Locate({in the Grand River/Halsted Plaza
Farmington
476-6400
Visit these other fine stores in the plaza:

John Calandro
John & Jean Nichols
Jack & Barbara Sellers
Joe Toth

Bob Schmid
Jim & Shirley Ellis
Paul & Carol Potter

....

Card & Gift Hallmark Center· Winkelman's •
Heritage Cleaners • Bo Rics • Diamond Boutique
• Little Professor Book Center • Koney Island Inn
• Kroger • K-Mart • Perry Drugs

4 A- THE NornHVILLl

I Police

11[l.orH>- Thursd.ly

AU9usl2

1990

News

Northville man
charged in theft

Police seize illegally posted signs
\orth\1lJ ...("\ pOII«' rt"ll1O\ed.,e
ATTEMPTED LARCENY - The
....n Iileg.,:h poq"d
.,igns iast ownerofa 1986 Chevrolet told town
\\e ...k<."lld111<'~Ig'l" .1(hertl"lI11~lor shlppolicesomeonedamagedhercar
townslup tn-a.,wer (.Il ,1'dates ,nd radio while the vehicle was parked at
garage sale., - \\efe pl.lced on Llty Highland l..'lke&Shopping Cent ..r on
owned nght~ 01 \\.n lX't\\een sldew Seven Mile Road
.Ilks and streets :'H!IlS were found at
The woman said her car was un
Seven Mile and 1.1l! ~".\...n l\1il...,md loe-ked while she was Inside a store
Malrl. Eight '\111<."\\('~I of Coldspring. between 3.20-3'55 p.m July 26 Sh ...
Eight 1\1,1.. and Llfl .H1d "th ...r loca said someone apparently entered the
lions near the (It\ / to\\ n.,lup bor car and attempted to steal the radio
der Sgt DaVld f "rJ(:e!el ~ald no (Ita The complainantesl1mated the dam
!ions \\ ...re ISSU<<1 -Our normal re- age at $300.
spon;.e I" to f<"I'1m<"th ... it ...m., and
Inform th ...\10;.llOr - t'e .,.l1d -lilt per
SNAKE STOLEN - An employee
SIStS. \\e ar... III I ned to Issue a of Sunshine Pet Center. 42951 Se~'en
lIcket'
Mlle. told township pohct' that two
unknown
white males stole a
VEmCLES DA..\1AGED - Two 2Y, -3-foot Ball Python from the store
vehicles parke(J .I'.l ~\\.ln Lake Drive July 23 at 6'40- p m
resldenLe wae dama~d sometime
The employee said the men were
betwt'en 10 p m Julv 23 and I pm
shown the snake and after the
July 24 the O\\11t'r"fthe \ehiclt's told \1ew1ng. It was placed :nslde an un
IOwn~hlp pohlt' Tn.: kft rear tire of a locked glass aquanum l11e clerk be
1987 To) ot.'l and the nght rear tire of gan talking to one of the men near a
a 1984 Dodge Van \\('re damaged. the front counter whlle the other staved
compJamant said
In the back of the shop The two men
soon left the building together and
MAILBOXES DAMAGED - Two drove away In an older model white
mailboxes on MaX\\ell ,"ere damaged van. the clerk said
Julv 24 around 1245 a m and one
The clerk then dlSCO\ered the
ma~bo.x was dama~ed July 25 at snake was mlssmg
Memtech. 5059551' Mlle. according
One orthe suspects was descnbed
to to\\l1srup pohce records
as SIXfeet tall and 150 pound.,. Mth

blond. shoulder-length hair. mustache and goatee He was reportedly
wearing a red bandana. blue Jeans
and a white T-shirt.
The clerk said the non-poisonous
python is alternately light and dark
broW11
MAN ARRESTED FOR BREAKING STREET UGHT - A 25-yearold Noviman was arrested by city police early Saturday morning. July 28.
for malicious destruction. A city police officer saw the man break a street
llght about 1.05 a.m. on Johnson Avenue near River Sireet. He was
charged and released on $50 bond.

to city police reports. Someone reportedly cut through a chain link fence
on the west side of the property and
defecated in the pool.
FENDER BENDERS - City police
reported two accidents last week. On
July 27 at about 11:45 a.m. a car
pulling Into Cars Car Care, 202 W.
Main St. hit a gas pump. The drtver
was not Cited.
A car parked in the Arbor Dntgs
parking lot. 133 E. Dunlap St. on
July 30 was hit by an unknown vehicle sometime between 10-10:20 a.m.
This Is the third such incident in the
parking lot in the last three weeks.

MALICIOUS DESTRUCTION - A
Northville man told city police that
two boys hit his car with a rock as he
drove south on Center Street July 29.
He said he was drtvlngJust south of
Fairbrook about 4:35 p.m. when his
car was hit The boys were reportedly
standing next to the blue parking
booth in the "Preferred" parking lot at
the time

FOUND PROPERTI - City police
retrleved a lady's brown Schwinn
bicycle from behind a 112 E. Main St.
store July 27. The store owner said
the bike had been there several days.
Anyone wishing to claim It Is asked to
call the Northville City police at
349-1234 with a more detailed
descrlption.

MORE MAUCIOUS DESTRUCTION - The Northville 5wim Club at
646 baseline Rd. was vandal1zed
sometime between 10:15 p.m. July
29 and 9.30 a.m. July 30. according

Cit1zem wltII inform.Uolt about
tile above incidenu are urged to
cll11 Nortb.,Ule City Ponce at

Give
yourhelping.
heart
an
extra
Say no 10 hogh fat foods

N8
349-1234

or NortbvlUe

To'WlJ51Jlp

Pollee .t 349-9400.

,

o
• Amencon Hearl
V AssoclOhon

CasteTliru:furuTal 2-lome, Jnc.
We now offer Forethought'~
before
the need arises.
details

funeral planning
Call or write
us for

~
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By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

A Northville Township man will
face a felony charge of receiving
and concealing stolen property in
excess of $100 after his arrest
July 19.
Paul Andrew Smith. 19. of
16575 FrankJln, waived a preliminary exam July 27 In 35th Distrtct Court and was bound over to
Wayne County Circuit Court for
an Aug. 10 pre-trtaJ hearing. He
has pleaded not guilty to the
charge.
Smith is charged with rece1v1ng
11 stolen compact discs on a warrant signed by a Sutters Lane resident who told township police
someone had smashed the passenger door window of his vehicle
and stolen the discs June 25
According to township police
records. the comp1alnant and an
unidentified
person went to
Smlth·s resIdence at approXimately 11 p.m. June 26 after
learning that Smith might have
Imowledge of the inddent.
The two confronted Smith's sister. who police said searched her
brother's bedroom and found the
compact discs. The sister reportedly asked the compla1nant to
idenUJYthe property and he did so
correctly, police records said.
After the complainant Identified the discs, Smlth's sister gave
the property to her mother.

At that time. the incident was
reported to township police. according to police records.
Two township police detectives
went to the Smith residence June
28 at 1:30 p.m. to question the
suspect. Police said Smith told
them he bought the discs from an
unidentified person who Imocked
on his bedroom window at 3 a.m.
and sold him the discs.
Smith told police he bought the
discs because he Imew he could
sell them for more than he paid for
them.
Pollee reports did not indicate
the amount Smith said he paid for
the discs. Pollee said the discs
were valued at $125.
Smith denied involvement In
the theft of the dISCS or in five
other larcenies from automobiles
that occurred in the same area
June 25. police said.
On June 29. the complainant
told police he wished to prosecute
in the case and agreed to sign a
complaint.
Township
police stopped
Smith·s vehicle July 19 while he
was travellng on Ann Arbor Road
east of Sheldon Road and arrested
him on a felony warrant.
A not guilty plea was placed on
Smlth·s behalf the following day at
35th Dlstrtct Court In Plymouth.
Bond was set at $10.000.
Bond was also set at $10.000
after the prelml1nary exam Waiver.

~******************

We are available at anylime day or night Our serv,ces 1l1elude Funeral Arrangements.
Cremation Service. Benefit
ASSIstance, Domestic & Foreign Shlppll1g and Recelvll1g

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SfNCE1937

349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A CASTERLINE- RAY J CASTERLINE II

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER

FINE
MEN'S

~~\I

NOli; Dental Center
IN

A. Allen Tucbklaper

THE

SUMMIT

PLACE

MALL

D.D.S.
THUMBSUCKING OR PACIFIER?
If your mfant has the
thumbsucktng
habit, should
you try to replace thiS habit
with a paCifier?
All babies have a natural tnstinct to suck But If the habit
lingers. beyond infancy, when
the pnmary teeth are begmning to appear, you may want
to give baby a paClller II you
start
the
paCifier
soon
enouah Just after your child
has been weaned and IS getting solid foods. your child
may never
develop
the
thumbsucklng habit
PaCIfiers have proved a lot
less hamful to a child's teeth
and mouth
than sucking
thumb
or
lingers
Thumbsuckrng
may lorce

your child's teeth our of position and narrow the dental
arches This may cause the
upper teeth to protrude outward because of a deformatlon of the supportmg bone
One advantage 01 the pacl.
I
fler IS that !t IS made 01 so t
rubber, while thumb or flnge~s have an unYielding bone
inSide.
They exert mu?h
more pressure than a paCIfier
and are much more likely to
cause dental problems
A. Allen Tuchklaper,

~

Due to the tremendous success of Van Horn's re-organization. We are proud ~
to announce, that one of the largest traditional suit manufacturers has asked --,...
us to assist in the liquidation of thousands of men's fine hand tailored suits, ~
in all virgin wools and tropical year around wool blended suits.
--,...

ITEM

D.D.S

ic
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SOLD NATIONALLY

YOU PAYNOW

43410 W. Ten Mile·Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100
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ITEM
MEN'S NAVY BLAZER WOOL BLENDS
MEN'S SUMMER SHORTS
MEN'S POLO STYLED KNITS

OIRECTORC,
REDFORD
22401
Gn"",,u R ..ru

5310537
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$79.90
$18.90
$12.90

ENTIRE YOUNG MEN'S BACK TO SCHOOL
DEPARTMENT NOW BEING LIQUIDATED

WE'RE FIGHTING FO!~
'TOJR LIFE

American Heart
Association

~
~

'ALTERATIONS ALL AT COST
'DESIGNERS LABELS HAVE BEEN REMOVED TO PROTECT THE COMPETITORS. PRICING STRUCTURE.

of Michigan
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Law blasts state
school financing

Keen-McCarthy
bacl(s health care
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

part of the problem may be due to

Kathleen Keen-McCarthy (RPlymouth) sees her lack ofpoUtical
u:perlence u • reOection of more
practical akin. in her quest for the
atate house.
Keen McCarthy Is nmnlng
against Gerald Law for the 36th
dlatrlc:t house aeat he now holda.
POLITICAL EXPERIENCE: "Every poUticai figure did not have
political experience
when they
started out: Keen-McCarthy noted.
"" through my career In health care,
am on the receiving end of the poUtIcal arena.and dealing With the legis·
lation that Is being passed: With 16
years expertence In the \\ork env1ron·
ment, she said she would bring a
great deal of admin1strative and 11nandal background to the position of
state representative.
·1really would question whether or
not actual political expertence Is the
only thing that we want In order to
have our decisions in our lives
made: she said. "' think , bring
another dimension:

SCHOOLFINANCEREFORM:Keen·McCarthy said the first reqUIrement for school financing Is to
define the amount of financing
needed. "' think that the first thing
we're going to need to do Is define
what Is the basic level of a quaUty
education that we as a state feel Is In
the state's best Interest to have: she
said.
"We have to move from that to how
do we fund that level of education,
and then Ifschool distrtcts want to go
above and beyond that they should
be allowed to do that through their
own local taxation: she added.
Though she recognizes that many
of the school dlstr1cts are inadequately lunded. Keen McCarthy said

poor use of the funds avallable rather
than not enough funds. "' think a lot
of people are really questioning
whether the monies that are ava1lable are being used wisely: she said.
"So that may be, on a local basis, the
first place to look as far as spending
on the schools. The local distrtcts are
startJ.ng to do that because of the
complaints about the property taxes
and the fact that there are so many
schools that the state Is taking money away from: she said.
"' really feel that we have to spend
the money we have more wisely."
Pl<OPERTY TAX REFORM: Voters in the dlstrtct and across the
state agree that taxes are too high,
Keen·McCarthy said. "What they're
saying Is, not only are they too high,
but we're not getting what we're payIng for, we're not getting quality for
the dollars we're paying In property
tax.. she added. ·1 don·t know anybody who feels that what they're payIng Is too much if they think they're
getting value for their money,
whether It's bUying a car or anything
else:
The obvious first step to reforming
school1lnance Is to put back the money taken from the general fund for
other purposes when 10Uel)' revenues were dedicated
to the
schools, she said. "Everyone Is sayIng our legislators lied to us. What we
were promised when we voted the lottel)' in In the first place was that It
would (all) go to the schools.·
She said another solution may be
to seek other sources of school fundingbesldes property taxation, unless
a local community decides to add
that on.
HEALTH CARE: - As an associate administrator at Oakwood Hospital. Keen-McCarthy has a first-hand
perspective on health care and the

Northvt11e $1 mJIllon, Is really not a
solution to school financing reform.
All It does Is hurt the school dlstrtcts
that have operated In a responsible
manner and the communities that
have operated and bu1lt the tax base
along with them:
•
Under the plan, some $1.2 million
In taxes wtll be recaptured from the
Northv1lle school distrtct thls year.
With as much as $2 million being recaptured In comtngyears. ~t's
goIng to be an annual Increase In the
operating costs for the school dlsGERALD H. LAW
trtcts: Law said.
Law saw the state's use of 10Uel)' aid fund, 1 don't think we'll have
funds as the single biggest factor In public confidence in any program:
the publlc's negative perception of Law said. "They know that they've
school finance reform. While voters
been misled on that Issue.
approved paying state lottel)' reo
·Until we sell to the pubUc the fact
venue Into the school fund a decade
that they are getting something for
ago, that money has simply offset their money, we can't ask them for
funds taken out of the general fund
more money: Law added.
that used to go to the schools. "Until
PROPERTY TAX REFORII: the state actually puts the lottel)' In Property taxes are a hot political topic
as a net Increase as opposed to removing other funds from the school
Continued 01113

By STEVE KElLMAN
Staff Wnter

KATHLEEN KEEN-McCARTHY
failings of the health care system, she
said. She sees adequate med1cal care
as one of thls dlstrtct's most pressing
needs.
"The maJortty of our growth In thls
distrtct Is In small businesses:
she
noted. But she added that small busIness owners often cannot alford to
provide their employees With health
Continued on 7

Oerald Law (R-Plymouth) sees
school finance reform and Its Unk to
property taxes as one of the most difficult Issues
facing the state
legislature.
He dtes his expertence With both
Issues as a reason to elect him to a
flfth state house term for the 36th
dlstrtct, which Includes the Wayne
County portion of Northvt11eCity and
Northv1lle Township.

SCHOOL FINANCE REFORM: Law opposes the current school 11nandng program to recapture taxes
from so-called "out-of-formula"
school dlstrtcts With larger lax bases
llke Northville's to help finance
poorer "In-formula" dlstrtcts.
·1 really think the greed, actually,
of the In-formula school distrtcts has
gotten out of hand: he said. •And
thls Uttle power move of recapturing
$50 mIll10n more, which Is costing

20% to 40% off all

Karastan carpets and rugs.
Karastan is the right choice when
you demand high quality and great
looks. Choose from a wide variety of
plushes, twists, berbers, cables,
saxonies and a new multi-eolor,
highly textured saxony. We suggest
you come in soon; with these
considerable
Home Sale savings, it's
gomg to become busy.

Sale 15.49 sq. yd. carpet
Ridgedale Worry-Free plush in 22
colors. Reg. $34 sq. yd., sale 21.99

.~

sq. yd. installed with pad..

.. ~~

;~Y:~(~

Sale 15.49 sq. yd. carpet

...~.... "...

Loyalty footprint-free twist in 30 colors.
Wear-Dated stain protection. Reg. $39
sq. yd., sale 21.99 sq. yd. installed
with pad.·

.::,

~

.....,

'"

Fieldale :I deep, soft plush in with
Karablock stain protection. Choose
from 28 colors. Reg. $38 sq. yd , sale

27.99 sq. yd. installed with pad..

Sale 23.49 sq. yd. carpet
Abacus berber in 12 colors. One of the
Berberweave Collection of Stainmaste~
carpets. Reg. $44 sq yd., sale 29.99

sq. yd. installed with pad:

Sale 30.49 sq. yd. carpet
Eloquence deeply textured worry·free
cabled saxony in 75 colors. Reg. $53
sq. yd .• sale 36.99 sq. yd. installed

with pad..

Sale 28.49 sq. yd. carpet

-.

Sincerely deeply thick textured Wear
Dated carpet in 36 colors. Reg. $52 sq.
yd., sale 34.99 sq. yd. installation

'78%

Select Custom Vettica/j

I

with pad.•

II

~I... _ I _ o~ FREE
Blinds & Free Installationlj
FREIGHTI NO HANOUNQ CHARGES.
1i
'I ;

PAmAH csWtt~e
SIZE

PVC

SiikPA'
FABRIC

I

Sale 33.49 sq. yd. carpet
U:>omcraft wool-like berber in 7 natural
colors. Crafted of Stainmaster nylon .
Reg. $53 sq yd, sale 39.99 sq. yd.

I

installed.·

I

Sale $899
Multi panel Kirman from the original
Karastan 700 series. 5'9" X 9: Pure
skcin~yed wool Only one from the
collection. Assortment varies by store.
Reg. $1215. 20.··

Sale $349

_ ....

Ivory rosette rug m french country
lattice design. 6' X 9: Wool/acrylic
blend. Reg $525. 30.··

Widths up

to 120"

!t _

~20"

~!ro42"

is

..I

~48"

ro 54"

5.000 yards of carpel available in all
styles.
Sale ends September

19.

.·Installed prll'('S mclude mstallallon With
OmaJon~ prime denSlhed urelhane paddmg
Installation COSl~based on order of 16 yards or
more AddllJonal charR('S may be added lor
pullin!! up old carpel. mavm!! large pieces of
lurllliure m~to1l1allonover concrete cuslllm "'mk
on slall'S or metod ~tnp"
• 'Total

uml~ of ru!l~ al all Hud<;{)n~~lllre~ 1"11.'<1
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HUDSON
SEMI
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Sale 21.49 sq. yd. carpet
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Caridge II tailored plush with
Karablock stain protection. Choose from
22 colors. Reg. $35 sq. yd., sale 24.99
sq. yd. installed with pad..
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"'$0.
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Sale 18.49 sq. yd. carpet

.....
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-ANNUAL
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City sets goals
for coming year
By STEVE KEllMAN
SIaIl Wmer

Northville's dty coundl has agreed
to an expanded Ust of goals for the
comtng year.
The nine goals L'1clude four 0I1g1.
nal1y proposed by City Manager Steven Walters and several added by the
council.
Walters first recommended that
the coundl focus on de\'leloptng a
plan for a new community llbr-cay,
adding recreaUon facillues, consoU·
dating publJc semces, and completIngthe construcUon drad tlnanclng of
a new parking deck.
But coundl members qUickly
added to the I1st, dting the need to
consider more senior dUZen services
and facilitieS. Other councl1 goals include reconflgurIng the dty's parking
lots, implementing the remaining reo
commendations or the 1988 traJIlc
study, and developing a local plan to
meet the Wayne County SoUd Waste
Plan. The cound1 has already begun
planning those three goals.
Coundl members also cited the
fate of the Ford Plant as an ongoing

Bargain shoppers
The weather cooperated for the annual downtown merchant's
chants and for antique and arts and craft merchandise from
sidewalk sale last weekend. Above, shoppers roamed the closed
booths in the streets.
streets ofthe downtown area looking for bargains from local mer-- --- -- ------- -------------------------------'

Gumnan surrenders to Novi police
By SHEILA PHILLIPS

The woman, who fled the home be·
fore ca1lIng. told police she had heard
a shot fired from her home.
Allegedly the shot was fired tnto
the yard. but pollee were Wlable to
find the bullet. said Deputy Police
Chief Rllhard Faulkner, who was
called to the scene.
The gunman was placed tnto police custody following the tnddent
and was wldergolngpsychiaWc evalulalion at Oakland Memol1al Hospltal In Madislon Heights at press time.

Staff Wnler

Novt police apprehended a gun·
man the night of July 29 after a twohour slegto of his mother s mobU/,
home.
The 50 year-old man. whose Iden
lily is being wtthheld, peaceably surrendered his weapon WIthout inri
dentJust before 1a.m. after talking to
officers since 10.50 p.m.
A police unit was called to the
CoWltry Cousins MobUe Home Park
located olfHaggerty near lwelve Mile
. aft/'c the mother told poll<.-ethai her
SOli. who was still 1nsIde her home.
wai:> despondent and 10 possession 01
a rU~dTlTl

Faulkner said the man. who has
Uved With his mother for about a year,
has a history of psychiatric problems
but this is the first Inddence of
VIOlence
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It was unknown
if criminal
charges would be brought In the
case. Police are awaiting the outcome
of the psychiatric revfew to make that

determination. However, the matter
Is expected to be turned over to the
prosecutor at the close of that
evaluation.

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT
OF NATURAL RESOURCES
P.O. BOX 30028
LANSING, MICHIGAN 48909
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TAKE NOnCE. That the tkhigan Departmentof Natural Resources proposes
t> hold a formal public hearing at the Northville Township Hall. Meeting Room 41600
SIxt.tIe Road, Nor1hviIIe. Mtchigan, at 1 30 pm, Tuesday. the 14111
day of August
1990.
The purpose of this hearing is to secure the views of interested persons conoeming the following 8IlPI'1Clltion lor permit
ApprIClltion Ior'Pennit 90-14-362 under the Inland lakes and Streams Ad.
1972Public Act 346, as amended, by Real Estate Interest, 2000 North Woodward Av·
enue, Suite 130, Bloomfield Hills, t.tchigan. t> seek authorizationto place fiR in a wetland area 10 aeale two access roads being approximately 560 cubic yards total. Excavate three detention ponds being 4 .. 7, and .72 acres each providing an overflow
dlSdlarge into the Rrier Rouge Cross two wellands Wllh a sanrtary sewer and reslDre
t> origlnaI elevations Cross the Rever Rouge wilh a 12' waterm8lll to be pIac:ed 30- below channe/ bollDm. The project will prOVIde lor a rElSldenbal condominium lXlITlpleX,
TIS, RaE, Section 13, NorthvIlle TownshiP, Wayne County, MIchigan
The application may be reviewed in the Pontiac District Office, Land and Water
Management Divison, 2455 NorthWinlal11S lake Road. Pontiac, t.tchigan. dunng normal office hcus
The hearing will be held PUlSuant to Secbon (6) of !he cited statute The hearing
wiD not be a c:ourt-lype proceeding; witneeses WIll not be sworn, and there wiN be no
atlSS--ilxamination.
Public Hearings are primarily mformabonal and are held to encourage the expression of views and presentabon of facts.
The Midliaan Department of NalUraI Resources WIll, upon wntten request. proVKIe a COf1'f of the Department's de<:ls1Oll on lhlS applICation
MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT
OF NATURAL RESOURCES
LES THOMAS
PERMIT CONSOUDATION
UNIT
LAND AND WATER
(8-01-90 NR)MANAGEMENT
DIVISON

concern, and set negotJaUons WIth
the Ford Motor Company aver the
plant's reuse as a goal.
The coundl set compleUon of the
Master Plan currently being drafted
by the planning commission as Its final goal.
Rather than waiting a year to reprogress, cound1 member
CaroIann Ayers suggested ho1dlng a
formal revieW of the goals In three
months. The suggesUon was favored
by other coWlCl1members.
Another well·recetved idea was
counc1l member Jeny Mittman's I'lecomendauon to rate the dty's I1st of
21 projeCts by categolY - such as
high, medium or low pr1or1ty.
The ongoing projects, considered
less important or Ume-eonsumlng
than the goals and obJecUves. In·
clude the dty's street repair and
sidewalk repair programs, a new
sidewalk polley, the Cady Corridor
study, dty parUdpaUon In the trol·
ley, and FIre Hall expansion.
The parking deck was moved from
the goals to the projects Ust because
the plan is already underway.
view their
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State Farm IS there
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Announcing our guest
"soda jerks"
, at our old fashioned
soda fountain

Averil Penn
Friday Aug. 3
7·10 p.m.
Specialty· "Wipe Out" Phosphate

Tom Spero
Friday Aug. 10
7·10 p.m.
"Mr. Soda"

Northville Pharmacy
134 E. Main Street
Northville 349-0850

WE MAKE GETTlNGA lOAN ALMOST
AS HICEAS IMPROVING YOUR HOME.
At security Bank and Trust, we have almost as many
kinds of home improvement loans as there are home
improvements.
Come in and talk to us about special loans sponsored
by the Michigan State Housing Development Authority.
You may qualify for a loan that will give you lower monthly
payments, at reduced interest rates that are tax deductible. Or you may choose to get a conventional bank loan
that may be beller suited to your needs Whatever your
situation is we're here to help,
So, stop in at anyone of our branches or call the
number listed below. At Security Bank and Trust, we've
improved home improvement loans.
We'll make you 'eel like our most Important customer.

A Security Bancorp Bank'"

SECURITY BANK
(313) 281-LOAN
_fIX

AND

TRUST
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ELECTION

Four township· treasurer
candidates are lJIIf.ngforthe
Republican nomination in
the Aug. 7 primary, No Dem0crats have announced an
intention to runfor the part.
time position, which carries
with it a seat on the town.
ship board. The wfnnerofthe
primary is expected to run
unopposed in the November
general election.
The Record interviewed
the candidates -incumbent
Betty Lennox and challen·
gers Rick Engelland. Jack
Hosmer and William Butte,...
.field. Following is a summa·
tion of their views on
selected township issues
from the interufew series by
Mike Tyree,
A graduate of Wayne State University.
also holds a master's degree from WSU
. . . Director of Business and FInance
for the Van Buren School District ...
applied for treasurer positJon in
November before appointment
of
Lennox.

A graduate of Eastern Michigan University . . . retired from Detroit Diesel
CorporaUon ... operations supervisor
for Census 1990 . . . 10 years particIpation in Northv1lle Youth Soccer ...
appUed for treasurer posItion in
November before appointment
of
Lennox.

Engelland thinks the township needs a
strong controller to monitor expenses
and make government more responsive
to residents. Is opposed to what he
terms -tax hikes- for the Haller Ubrary
and the township fire mIllage. He also
says the township should diligently follow a competitive bidding process.

After years as a family man. Hosmer
wants to become active in local polltics. Sees the position as an opportunity to become Involved locaI1y. Says his
finance background makes him
well-suited for the job. Thinks taxes
are the main issue.

Butterlleld says voters should have a
choIce for treasurer. He says he can
offer resIdents a fresh look at the posIUon and says he has no previous poUtlcal ties. He says he can devote
full-time to the position.

As treasurer.

Lennox voted with the
board to expend $94,000 for architectural plans for the defeated Haller
library plan. She hopes the township
can stili get the land and said the site
would be Ideal for much-needed
recreation and township government facilities.

Engelland actively opposed the Haller
plan and called It -a pipe dream. - He
thinks the property - If acqUired would be better suited as recreation
space or as a school facility.

Hosmer called the merit of the
project "appea1lng" but said he
agree with the proposed Ubrary
plan. He feels a library may be
WIth existing millage rates.

Butterfield said the llbrary plan was
not a good Idea. based on the high
local tax rate. He said the priority Item
in the township Is obtaining land for
recreation purposes.

Candidates were asked their
views on the present system
of shared services between
the township and city.

Lennox says the community can get
much more for the tax dollar by the
shared seIVices plan. which she calls
"a big benefit to the community."
Thinks the residents should tell the
township - through a SUIVey - what
seIVices and township government
functions are most Important

Engelland says shared seIVices are a
-necessity." He thinks the township
and city should be working more closely to provide additional seIVices such
as a combined recycling center. Thinks
government overall should sponsor fewer seIVices.

Hosmer says cooperative seIVices
spreads the cost of government programs. He thinks "common goals. common seIVices" is the way to go. Says
the township and city cannot opertate
Independently.

He says as long as there Is an agreement on shared seIVices. It Is the most
economical plan. Says township growth
could create disproportionate
spending
on shared seIVices.

The candidates discussed
their views on the management of township finances.

Lennox says she Is "very conseIVative"
about spending taxpayers' money. Felt
It would have been irresponsible
to not
spend funds on an architect in order
to acquire the Haller property. She
says her first responsibility Is to invest
the taxpayers' money wisely. Another
responslbllity Is to study the questions
that come before the township board.

Engelland favors a stringent budget
review poUcy. He says -We've got to cut
spending" and would do so in part by
setting up departmental
"flexible freeze"
guidelines. Strongly favors competitive
bidding process. Says innovation Is
needed to take care of percetved problems With' toWnship government

Hosmer thinks stronger business cUmate would help township tax base. Is
opposed to raising millage rates beyond
current levels and thinks taxes are
high enough to generate sufficient
revenues. If elected, would press state
legislators to provide property tax relief.

Butterfield says job of treasurer Is to
show "good fiscal responsibility" and
represent the residents. Thinks township's job Is to maintain rural flavor of
area and to keep a Umlted, small-time
government. Is not in favor of expand·
Ing the role of township government.

of MIchigan State University . . . formerly township clerk and
supervisor ... seNed 10 years as city
finance director . . . appointed treasurer In December 1989 to replace
township Manager Richard Henningsen.

A graduate of Ohio State University
. . . master's degree from University of
Colorado ... employed by Ford Motor
Co. . .. member of the township
finance committee.

The treasurer candidates
were asked why they wanted
to run for the position.

Lennox calls the Northv1lle community
-Wonderful- and said It needs good
direction dUring this period of rapid
growth. She said growth control Is
necessary, especially the density in
specific areas. Lennox said she wants
to be a "tax watchdog.-

Views on the Haller library
proposal and the potential
for the township to develop
72 acres on the corner of Six
Mile and Sheldon roads.

Biography

A graduate

library
did not
funding
funded

Candidate cites need for adequate health care
Continued from 5
tnsurance. "WIth the number ofpeopie that are uninsured, over a ml1llon
In Michigan, the maJortty of those
people are not the poor who at least
have Medicaid, but the working poor,
the people who are working for the
small businessman and don't have
health insurance. And so for the individuals to afford the cost of health
care. for the providers to provide
health care at a cost that the 1nd1vldual can afford. or for the small businessman to be able to provide
health Insurance to hiS employeesI think that's a major issue for our
district."
ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES: Keen-McCarthy also considers the
environment and toxic waste cleanup major Issues. She noted the
state house is currently arguing over
different versions of a cleanup bill,
and over whether polluters should be
reqUired to pay Immediately or
whether incentives should be offered
first.
"I think we have to stop fighting
and stop being partisan over what's
going on and which plan is the best,
and I think we need to move forward
with cleaning up the toxic waste
sites." she said. noting that few of the
state's thousands ofldentlfledconta·
mlnated sites have been cleaned up,
and newly Identified sites are years
away from cleanup.
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ABORTION: - A pro-choice candidate on the abortion issue, KeenMcCarthy said "I respect everyone's
right. but I beUeve that moral decision has to be made by the indMdual,
and we need to protect the indM·
dual's right to make that decision."
But she admitted being uncertaIn
over the issue of Medlcald-funded
abortions, which have been outlawed
In this state.
For her. -Pro-choice" meansrecognlzIng that some people may choose
against funding abortion through
their tax dollars.
"I personally would prefer to pay
for Medlcald-funded abortiOns: how·
ever, I understand the position of
those people who do not beUeve in
abortion and therefore don't want to
be asked to pay for It; she said.
Keen-McCarthy also admitted to
mixed emotions over requiring parental consent before a minor can
have an abortion.

"OLd·
'f1l/ll!l

f:,

But she said that current state
guidelines make It easy for innocent
business owners to get stuck With a
contaminated site. "If I have a business and am sellIng property and do
an environmental assessment and
find there's a problem With It, there's
no requirement that Ihave to report
It," she said. -So you buying the prop·
erty, If you're not told, and then
you're the person who gets hit With
the charges for having a polluted
site."

Use fpcs lIIoIy apply

:.:~LandSale
!..

., J ,

"Ion the one hand have known of
situations where having a requirement for parental consent would
have been untenable, and on the
other hand I have !mown of situations where the ch1ld is really not
capable ofmakl.ng the decisIon: she
said. She said options like Judlcla1
bypass would be necessary to allow
minors an altenatlve to parental
pennlsslon
While many pro-life proponents
insist that adoption ts an alternative
to abortion. Keen·McCarthy noted
that adoption agendes have too
many children and too few homes for
them. "All of these agendes are actuaIy turning away women who have
decided to gtve up their childn-n and
they're unable to accomodate them;
they don't have enough foster homes

and they don't have enough adoptive
parents and they don't have enough
money to take care of the children,"
she said. ~t's
frightening. We
don't have the fam1U::sstepping forward to adopt the children:

week of the state houSf: .l'sslon to attend a business conference. "I was
very surprised and very appalled that

OTHER ISSUES:
- KeenMcCarthy said she sees her candidacy as an alternative to the status
quo. "I think that the people in the
community are tired of the status
quo, and I think that they need to
have the opportunity to look to other
candidates and make a decision about whether or not they can add
something
to the process
and
whether or not they can be sure that
their voices are going to be heard:
she said. She criticIzed opponent
Gerald Law's absence from the flnaI
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To Plant, Or
Not To Plant ...
With modem D111'Ie1T techDlquel
you em plaDt sprlDg, I1DIlIDU and
faDl Our huge selection of
landscape materials are ready to
plant They are automatically
trrtgated and fertilized daily to
Insure top quality, healthy plants
aD yearl WeflWantee It!
100% for ODefun year,
~1tourLand~peDe~entfur
all your design and Installation
needs.
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our district did not have a voice at all
in the recapturing of the school fund1ng, or In the final amendment.
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Sale agreement
near - DeMattia
By MIKE TYREE

awaited sale of the fonner Wayne
County Child Development Center
on FIve Mile and Sheldon roads.
The five·member subcommittee
first met July II to discuss the land
sale. CommiUee chairperson Arthur
Blackwell 11 said the review was
based on questions raised by wouldbe developers who were dropped
from consideration
during
the
county's negotiating process.
The excluded developers charged
the county's Jobs and Economic Development Department with unfairly
dismissing them from the sale before
a final bidding process began, Blackwell said.
DeMattia was unfazed by reports
of the charges.
"We took on the biggest and the
best there were In the development
IndustJy; DeMattia said. "We beat
them and It's a known fact we're goIng to be here to see It through."

Staff Wnter

A purchase agreement between
Wayne County and the proposed developer of 933 acres of county land In
Northville Township should be com·
pleted within two months, the developer said recently.
And a county commission subcommittee review of the $32·milllon
land deal should not slow progress
on Huntington Falls, a combined industrial. reSidential and recreational
project on the site, said Roberl
DeMattia.
DeMattia, whose firm heads up
the development team. said subcomm~ttee review was expected under
tenns of the deal announced In
January.
"We have absolutely no problem
with the commission at this time: he
said. 'TIle agreement with the county
should be taken care of In 60 days:
The agreement Is the last slgnillcant obstacle to be cleared In the long·

His group will not have to look far
to monltor progress. DeMattia's base

Staff Wnter

Pollee are seeking multiple warrants In connection With the alleged wrongful death of a 70-yearold Novt Care Center resident.
Esther Tauren died July 9 from aspiration of
food while being fed her evening meal by one of the
center's attendants. She was also dehydrated at
the time of death, according to the Oakland
County Medical Examiner.
Pollee are seeking muUple neglect charges.
which are misdemeanors, In association with
what they are calling a wrongful death. They
planned to submit the case to the prosecutoryesterday, Aug. 1. Meeting results were unaVa1lable
by press time.
Pollee were expected to close the case last week

fH:I.AJHu ~ A

Victorian Festival
tic}(ets avuiJaJ)/e

Robert DeMattia talks in his office
of operations Is situated Just across
Five Mile from an area that Is proposed as a 3OO-acre light industrial
park.
The Ught Industrlalor research
and development - area will be buf·
fered to the north by recreation space
featuring a public golf course, DeMattia said.
Approx1mately300 acres on either
side of Sheldon Road Is destined for
residential development. DeMattia
&aidbulld-out of the site will be ·well
over a billion dollars" over a IO-year
period.

The Huntington Falls project has
captured a considerable amount of
attention, DeMattia said.
·We have three or four pages of
people that want homes there," he
said. "We also have been contacted
by multi-national firms that want to
establish research and development
facilities there:
The on·again. ofT·agaln histol)' of
the sale may trouble veteran county
land watchers. but DeMattia will not
profess concerns.
·We're vel)' aware of what Is going
on: he said. 'TIle process Is on
schedule:

Warrants sought in Novi Care case
By SHEILA PHlUIPS

August 2 l!)\!O -111< r,0ft I HVILU

but delayed submission In order to meet with a
representative from the attorney general's health
care fraud dMslon, who ultimately advised the police to seek multiple neglect charges.
Lt. Robert Starnes also said there were time discrepancies In vartous employee accounts of the
July 9 Incident, so several had to be reInterviewed, also accounting for the delay.
The Novt Care center Is nmnIng Its own Investigation.It was expected to wrap up with the close of
the police Investigation yesterday. PrevIously,
Care center AdmInIstrator James
said he
would not comment on the case until both Investi·
gations are complete.
In Tauren's death no ambulance was called,
emergency life saving technics were never used,
and It Is still unknown who officla1ly pronounced
her dead.

nmn

PrevIously police said the center's doctor pronounced her dead over the phone. However, Starnes said the doctor denles that allegation.
The controversial death has sparked an Inquiry
Into the quality of care at the Meadowbrook Road
fac11lty, which Is operating under Chapter II
bankruptcy and Is In the process of transferring
ownership.
The facility has been operating at minimum
stafllng for some time, according to police.
Only one fonnal complaint has been lodged
agatnst Novt Care center this year. However, three
care complaints were rued In 1989 and seven In
1988, according to Dept. of Health records.
TIffin said he does not want the press In the fa·
c11Ityuntil after the Investigation and refused to
comment on the facillty·s quality of care, except
that It meets state standards.

101i,1Il llWlt '>uppn ~rved amid
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d,lll( llIg ~ts Allyone wl,hlllg to
IX' plat cd wlthln a !}oIr1I( uldr '>Ct
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dled) '>hould purd,,'>C ticket,; ,I'; a
group A lIl,lXllllum of 10 tic keh
may b.. pun)1.!',(·d Dyont' person
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LOm(',flf"'>l !>ef', ('d b.ls!s until ,;old
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Flickering candlellght and ro
mantic music. Handsome gentle
men In top hats. BeauUfulladies
In petticoats and long splendid
dresses. A scene from a romantic
navel?
No, a scene from the arulUa!
Victorian FesUval Costume Ball
TIckets for the ball go on sale to
morrow, Friday, Aug. 3 from 9
a.m.' I p.m. at the Northville Com
munJty Chamber of Commerce of
nce, south Main Street.
Ball tickets are $50 per person
which Includes entertainment a ctvIl war era band for dancing In
hlstonc New School Church complete with caller and InstrucUons
on penod dances: a delightful Vic
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SpeCially trained techniCians
uSing advanced computerized
eqUipment
make preCise align
ment settings for all four wheel~
according 10 e.act car maker s
specs No e,c.Jses All worll IS
backed by a written limited
warranty

Computerized
Engine Analysis
Wp perform more than 100 tesls on your car s engine
plnpOlnt,ng problems QUiCkly and acCurately No
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You get a computer printout thai clearly
Identifies problem areas and ,nd,cates tne needed
attention ana aaJustmpnts
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Just Say Charge It 1
You may u~e Goodyear sown cred,1 card
or American Express· Carte Blanche
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Novi·Motive Inc.
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V.J.P.Tire & Automotive
48075 Grand River
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PLYMOUTH
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March Tire Company
767 S. Main st.
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By SHEILA PHILLIPS
Staff Wnter

four candidates wtJlduke It out In
the Aug 7 Republican prtmary for
the chance 10 dethrone the Democra·
tlc Incumbant Jack faxon from his
15th District State senate perch.
The district. which is neIther aRe·
publican nor Democratic stronghold,
Includes the communities of Far·
mington Hills, Farmington, South·
field, the Oakland county portion of
Northville, Wixom, Lathrup Vl1Jage,
Oak Park. Huntington Woods, Fern·
dale and Southfield Township.
The following are brief sketches,
political orientations and answers to
questions:
DENISE ALEXANDER.
38, has
been a famlly practice attorney for 14
years and Is currently employed by
the Bmnlngharn finn of Carson, Fls·
cher, Potis and Hyman.
She was elected to the Southfield
City Council last November, after
servmg as a city planning commis·
sioner since 1983. Her political reo
sume also Includes a 1981-82 stint
as chairwoman of the Citizens Advts·
ory Council for Southfield Tax Incre·
ment Finance Authority.
In addition, Alexander is a past
board member on the Michigan Pro·
Ject on Equal Education Rights and
for the Planned Parenthood League of
Michigan
Reason for running: "We've been
under· represented and the liming
and the opportunity presented itself: she said. "I want to make the
world a little better, and I think I have
the Ideas and Intelligence to do It."
She believes education Issues, In·
cludlng fmance reform and education quality. should be at the top of
the Legislature's list. and this would
be her number one goal If elected.
Stance on abortion Pro-choIce and
m favor of Medicaid funding for
abortions.
-Abortion has become a political
football, but rve been pro-choice
forever, I don't think It should be a
govenunental Issue, It's between a
person and her God:
Educational finance reCorm: She
believes that more money should be
earmarked for education without
raismg taxes Alexander expla1ned
that general fund money slated for
education has been siphoned off by
the current admlnlstration for prtson
expanSions
and other
state
programs.
1be Lottery has turned out to be a
shell game: she commented. "Lottery money was supposed to complement existing general fund money
but Instead It has merely replaced It
- we have to get that general fund
money back:
In addition. she said existing
funds are being mlsapropprtated to
exaserbate the educational funding

CONTINENTAL

crisis
to be empowered to decide what to do
1bere Is so much waste: she with their bodies; he said.
commented -You consolidate and
Marks said he is W1l\1ng to support
redirect funding and taxes don't need
some kind of consent bill but not one
to be Increased that mandates parental permIssion.
She criticll.ed the legislature's re- "I think the family should have somecent "Robin Hood- approach to eduthing to say but somellmes kids can't
cational funding. which Increases
go to the parents because some limes
funding toout of·formula districts by the problem starts In the home. espetaking funds from richer districts.
ctaIJy If Incest Is Involved. In those
To ensure quality education for all case I think they should be able to go
students, espec1ally those In poorer
to a counselor or clergy member:
districts, Alexander advocates mini·
Eductloaal 8Dance reform: Famum per pupil expenditures across
vors a property tax reform package
the state. Instead of -robbtng" cateaimed at Improving educational fi·
gorical money from the richer dis·
nanclng
I1ke the Patterson/
tricts, however, she said the state
Anderson package.
should make up funding deficlLs In
"I think the Patterson/Anderson
poorer dlstncts by uSing the general
proposal is a good start." he said.
fund money which should have been
lbe Idea of setUngmJn1mum per puearmarked for education,
pUspending at $4. 100 is a good Idea."
She also favors a state·wlde coreIf elected. Marks hopes to have
curriculum
requirement
with a more general fund money earmarked
strong emphasis on math and sel- for education.
ence,longersehoolyears,
a merit pay
"For a long lime the amount of mostructure for teachers and a revtslon
ney from the general fund allocated
of the tenure system.
to education has been cut and reOther issues: On the envtromental
placed with lottery money." he said.
front. she favors ston&-er state-wide
"That wasn't the way It was supposed
envtromental regulations to protect
to be -lottery money was suppose to
wetland and woodland areas, a more enhance general fund contributions,
sLreamlined method of fordng polunot replace It."
ters to pay for cleanups and stateOther iaaue8: Making sure lottery
wide packaging legislation to curb
funds are earmarked Coreducation In
the solid waste sLream,
addlUon to general fund dollars She also favors millage and as·
not merely as replacement funds.
sessment Increase caps, less governWorking to "catch-up- 15th Dismental spending, cuLs In small busl·
trict credibility In terms of senaJe
ness taxes and revtslons to the mal- leadership. "I would work to estabpractice court structure to reduce
lish credibility and gain the respect of
health care insurance cosLs.
other senators because I don't think
Alexander advocates changes In the senate has been taking the needs
current evtdenclary rules to help pro- of our dlstrtct seriously:
secutors gain convtctions, without
He also favors strengthenIng curImpeding on Indlvtdual righLs. She rent mandatory life sentences with
also favors pro·active youth prog·
no chance of parole for drug crimes
rams to cut down on future drug ab·
and advocates adding the death penuse as well as a tiered mandltory senality for the actual suppliers,
tence structure
for drug related
crtmes, with kingpins recelVU1gman·
TERRRY SEVER. 39. served five
datory l1feIn pnson with no parole,
years on the FarmIngton Hills City
Council, and spent one term as
BEN MARKS, 67, a self-employed
mayor In 1989.
builder, has served as a Farmington
Sever, who owns his own print
H1llscity councilman since 1984 and
shop In Farmington Hills. 15 a longhas been active with city goverrunent
lime Jaycee, a South Farmlngton
since jOlnlng the Electlon Charter
baseball coach, and the 1990 FarCommission In 1972
mington Youth Assistance RecogniIn addltlon, he served as chairman
tion Breakfast chairperson.
of both the Builders' Board of AppeReason Cor running: lbe main reaals and the BUl!dmg Authority, was
vtce chairman of the Housing Com- son I got Into the race Is the illegal
sale of alcohol to minors and family
mittee and a member of the Auburn
Hills Planning Commission from oriented Issues: he said. "I believe
there needs to be more focus on the
1979-84.
family and that our number one
He recently secured the endorsement of former Oakland County Pro- priority should be kids:
Position on Abortion: Pro-cl1oIce.
secutor L. Brooks Patterson,
opposes Medicaid funded abortions.
Reason CorRunning: -I think I did and Is In favor of parental consent lea good Job In Farmington Hills: he gislation. He said abortion should be
said, -I represented my constituency.
a -family decision". and should only
That's what I want to do In the 15th:
be used as an alternative. not enPosition on Abortion: Pro-choice couraged as a method of birth
and favors Medicaid
abortion
control.
funding.
Educational
finance reCorm:
-I think women have the the right WIshes to make education a number

DELI

DAIRY MART
FARM FRESH

VIRGINIA

one budget priority,
"I would prioritize the amount of
dollars available and put education
at the top: he said,
However. he does not favor Increasing taxes and feels that the state
government
Is already spending
enough money. Just not as wisely as
It should.
He favors decreasing
prison
spending and other state programs
to Increase educational funding, He
proposes to earmark an additional
three percent of the general fund to
education each year. subLracting
those funds from other programs. UIlImately. he would llke education to
receive 50 percent of the general
fund. which is the levellt was at before the advent of the lottery system.
Other iaaue8: Stopping illegal sale

of alcohol to mInors has been one of
Sever's goals as a council person. and
he Intends to cany the Issue to the
state level. He wanis to institute stiffer mandatory misdemeanor penalties for alcohol related crtmes inVOlvIng minors.
He also favors Increases In maxi·
mum misdemeanor penalties and
fines.
Sever also feels that more should
be done on the state level to reduce
the solid waste sLream. All levels of
govenunent should be requIred to
purchase recycled materials. Sever
also supports envtromental packagIngleglslation to help cut down on the
amount of garbage ending up In
landfills.
In addition. he favors legislation
which would force polluters to pay for

envlromental
cleanups.

contamination

ALFRED "BVD~ SMITH. 63, Is a
sales engineer with Eagle-Picher
Automotive Group In Inkster. He ran
for the state house In 1984.
Smith. a Northvtlle reSident. Is a
World War n/Korea veteran.
He has a bachelors degree In engineering from New York University.
and two masters degrees from the
University of Michigan.
Reason for runntng: "We need to
send a message to the community
why we need tax reform, crime and
drug control. ecology and recycling
programs and property tax relief for
senior cItizens; he said. Further-

Continued on 15

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TO THE QUAUFIED ELECTORS:
.'
,
.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Pnmary ElectJoo will ~ held In ~ CIty ol.Nov ••~akIand County, ~chJgan, on
TUESDAY AUGUST 7 1990 at the pIac:es 01 holding the elocbOn In the City 01 NoVl, as indICated below, VIZ
Precinct No i
'...
.,
Church 01 the Holy Cross, 46200 Ten Mile Road
PrOClnct No 2
. ..... MIddle School South, 25299 Taft Road
.
N
3"
.
.
Novi CIvIC Cooler, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road
P
P~:::
N~: 4 ::: ..... ...... . ..,. .
. Lakeshore Park Community BIdg , 602 S Lake Dr
Precinct No 5.. .. .
Orchard ~1I1s ~,
41900 QUince Dr.
Precinct No 6
.., Fire StatJoo No, 1, 42975 Grand RIVer
Proclnct No 7'
ViUage Oaks School, 23333 Willowbrook Dr.
. t N 8
Chateau Estates Club House, 42000 Carousel Dr
P rocmc
o.
..
, . ,.
Nov' H h School Aud toj'
24062 T ft Ro d
Proclnct No 9,
,..
I
Jg
I um,
a
a
PrOClncl No 10
."
..
..
.. FIfO StatJoo No 3, 42785 Nine Mile Road
lor the purpose 01 plaang In nomanabOn by all pollbcal parl1eS partlapaong therem, candidates lor the loIlowlng OfflOOS, VIZ
STATE
CONGRESSIONAL
LEGISLATIVE
COUNTY

Unll8d Sl8te.

Governor
Senalor. Representative
In Congre ••
Stale Sena&or. Stale Repreeentallve
Counly Comml .. loner

Also any addltJonal olfices II any I~ which par1Isan candld~tes a~ 10 be nominated;
AND lor the purpose 01 placing in nomlllabon. candidates partJcipaong In a non·partIsan primary eleCbOn for the lollowlng 01fices,

VIZ:

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS, AND CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
AND lor the purposoof elocting. DELEGATES TO THE COUNTY CONVENTION OF THE DEMOCRATIC AND REPUBUCAN
PARTIES.
ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOSALS AS LISTED BELOW,
COUNTY PROPOSITIONS
PROPOSITION NO. 1
PARKS AND RECREATION
RENEWAL OF ONE·QUARTER (Yo ) MILL FOR THE PURPOSE OF ACQUIRING, DEVELOPING AND MAINTAINING PARKS
AND RECREATION AREAS IN OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Shalllhe consbtutJonal tax hmltabOn on the total amount of general ad valorem taxes whICh may be imposed each year lor all
purposes upon real and tangible personal property in Oakland County, Michigan, be increased as prOVided In SecOon 6 Arbcle IX of
the consblubon 01Michigan lor a period oflen (10) yoars Irom 1992 to 2001 bolh InclUSIVe,by one-quarter ('1.0 ) mill, twenty. lIVe (25¢)
cents per One Thousand ($1,000 (0) Dollars ollhe assessed valuabon as finally equalized lor the purpose of acqUiring, developmg
operaong and mamtainang parks and recreabon areas In Oakland County, Michigan (such increase being a renewal ollhe one:
quarter ('1.0 ) mill Increase which expires in 1991)1
YES
()
NO
()
PROPOSITION NO. 2
PARKS AND RECREATION
ONE YEAR ONLY, ONE-HALF (V, ) MILL FOR THE PURPOSE OF DEVELOPING ORION OAKS COUNTY PARK FOR EDUCATIONAL. ENVIRONMENTAL AND RECREATIONAL PROGRAMS IN OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Shall the consbtutJonal tax hmltallon 01the total amount 01 general advaJorem taxes which may be imposed each year lor all purposes upon real and tangible personal property in Oakland County, MIchigan, be Increased as provided in Section 6, Arbele IX, ollhe
ConsOtubon 01 Michigan lor one year only, 1991, by one-hall (Yo) mill, fifty (50¢) conlS perone lhousand ($1,000 (0) dollars ollhe
assessed valuabOn as finally eqUaliZed lor the purpose 01 developing Onon Oaks County Park?
YES
()
NO
()
THE POLLS 01 said elecbon will be open at 7 o'cIock a m and will remain open unbl 8 o'clock p m of said day of electJon
ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE CLERK'S OFFICE, 45175 West Ten Mile Road dunng regular olfico Hours
and on Saturday. August 4, 1990, Irom 800 AM 10 200 PM, which IS Ihe last date and bme to make appllcabon lor baliolS 10be
mailed ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE ON MONDAY, AUGUST 6, 1990, UNTIL 4 00 PM, TO QUAUFIED ELECTORS, AT THE OFFICE OFTHE CLERK APPUCATION MUST BE MADE IN PERSON ON THIS DATE AND BALLOTS MUST BE
VOTED IN THE CLERK'S OFACE.
GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK
(7126 & 8102190 NN, NR)
347-0456
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PUT ON YOUR SEATBEL T AND DRIVE TO BROSE I
CASABLANCA IS CELEBRA TlNG ITS SUMMER
TRUCK LOAD SALE. NO MA TTER WHAT STYLE OR
COLOR YOU NEED TO SUIT YOUR DECOR. YOU'LL
FIND IT AT BROSE,

~Z~~;~~:

• ,PERFORMANCE
AND ELEGANCE.

S 1 09

SQUEEZE
BOTTLE

ADDITIONAL

Sale lasts 10 days onlyl

BROSE
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REFILLS
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FREE
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ICE CREAM
99 ~:~CT$149

SALAD

~

THE EXTINGUISHER

SPECIAL OCCASION

GOURMET

I

Iii'-

99~

THE ORIGINAL
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BEVERAGE

$2~9
SANDRIDGE
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ALL FLAVORS

FAYCO
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PREMIUM
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Township sued by foes
Continued from Page 1

"It's so out -of-character with the area: she said. "And
there's no controlling what w1lJ go on there:
Northrup and PhUUpssaid they are concerned that an
unattended parking lot w1lJ attract problems during
evening hours.
"Ican envision people coming to the back of the church
parking lot drlnk1ng and being Involved In drug use:
Phillips said.
"We don't need a bunch of horns blaring and drunken
kids running through there: Northrup said
Malse said the church parking lot - designed for use
by21 cars-w1lJ be illuminated and that the church cannot begin services until landscaping guldeUnes have
been followed.
Construction of a wall and planting of large trees and
other foliage are mandated by the township before occupancy, she said.
As of Thesday, the township had not been officlally
notified of tre suit. Matse said. She said the planning
commission operated under the guldeUnes of the spedal
use provision of the zoning ordinance.
"The commission has been under the assumption that
they have to approve a plan If all the conditions are met."
she said. "If a court determines that we can discriminate
. . . It will be clarified:
Long-Urne township reSident Northrup was angered
by the planning commission decision.
"If somebody had told me a year ago they were going to
put this there, I'd have been surprised as hell: he said. "If
I can't have a little prtvacy In my back yard .. :

The commission's responsibilities Include following
township zoning ordinances, said township Planning
and Zoning AdminIstrator Carol Matse.
"Churches are approved uses for a residential area:
Ma1se said. "ThIs site plan was reviewed six Urnes: It was
done In a very thorough manner:
In addition to the six p1armlng commission reviews,
Matse said the township took many steps before approvIng the plan.
"'There were consultants' letters, attorney opinions
and a site Inspection by the planning commission In
March: Matse said. "I feel this one has had more thorough review than others of this sIZe:
Northrop. whose home Is separated by fence from the
St. James property. said the township did not Inform residents of the church plans In a Urnely manner.
"If they Intended to do this properly. they would have
come here and told us: he said. "I think the planning
commission should have addressed this with the people."
Matse said neighboring residents of the church property were Informed by mail of the original OCtober site
plan request.
"They all have had ample opportunity to speak since
day one: she said.
Marino has been a vocal critic of the church plan. She
said townshlp-ordered landscape buffers are Insufficient
to shield her property from the church.

Neil Woodward was another headliner' at the Northville Bluegrass Festival

-,,-- Is church hurting sales?
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wn1er

Fun Foll~

Locating St. James American
cathollc Church on Six MIle Road
has adversely affected sales at a
nearby residential development, an
architect said this week.
Bradley Moore, architect for the
Lalrdhaven cluster homes development, said a sales slump has colndded with the arrival of the church
plans.
"They haven't been able to sell a
unit since the church project was announced: Moore said. "People don't
want a church In their backyard: It
devalues the property:
Moore said residents and flnancla1
principals of Lalrdhaven are plainUffs In a suit flled against the town-

Musicians entertain at festival
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The sounds of stngtng and clapping echoed from Ford Field Sunday
afternoon as some 1,000 music lovers celebrated Northville's 14th An·
nual Folk & Bluegrass Festival.
The day·long concert topped last
years attendance figures. though It
fell below previous highs of 1,500.
"We had a good day and a pretty
good crowd, but I always look for a
Uttle more: said festival~organizer
Tom Rice. Rice. owner of the Gltfldd1er Music Shop; started the festival
14 years ago to raise funds for the
fight against Huntington's Disease,
which claJrned the life of his sister
Donna Jarski and friend Woodie
Guthrte.
Rice said that Sunday's crowd was
particularly enthusiastic towards all
six of the festival's performers.
Robert Jones played traditional
blues songs and was accompanied
on several by string virtuoso Nell
Woodward. the Fritts Family performed authentic bluegrass tunes,
and the Ann Arbor band Footloose
played a mixed bag of musical
numbers.
Headliner Dan Crary wowed the
crowd with his renowned flat -picking

guitar wIZardry, and vocalist Kitty
Donohoe soothed the gathering with
her own and others' soulful songs.
"'The one guy that just always
seems to delight the audience Is Nell
Woodward: Rice said, adding that
every performer appealed to at least
part of the crowd.
"You'd see people getting up and
dancing to Dan Crary, because he's
got such an amazing rhythm with his
guitar, and then they'd lay back and
listen to the beautiful ballads by Nell
and Kitty:
ThIs years llnale was a Spedal
one, Rice added. The crowd listened
Intently to a tape of MaJjorte Guthrte,
late wife of folk legend Woodie Guthrte. On It, she described the disease
which claJmed her husband's life In
1967. and the efforts she and others
have made to band together and fight
the debilitating Illness and the ignorance that surrounds It,

the festival, people w1llIng to help him
promote and organize the event next
year. "Instead of me taking on all oflt
myself. rve got some help: he said.
The concert netted about $5,000
profit. Profits go to the Huntington's
Disease Foundation
of America,
which sponsors medical research
and pubUc awareness of the disease.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

ship. planning commission
and
building department.
"People are concerned about their
rtght of peaceful use of their property: Moore said. "We have studies
that indicate that we can't get people
to spend $250,000 and up here specIfically because of the church:
Moore said a letter he received
from a Plymouth real estate agent
was evidence that the church site
had a negative Impact on potential
homebuyers.
Richard A. Slusher, of Remerlca
Hometowns Realtors and a marketIng representative
for Lalrdhaven.
wrote that he has "experienced great
difficulty In creating Interest In the
cluster homes once It is known of the
potential of a church being located
directly
behind
a $300.000

Investment. "
Township Planning and Zoning
Administrator
Carol Malse said
church site critics have no real documentation that property Is negatively Impacted by a nearby church.
"ThIs issue was brought up earUer: she said. "I checked with the
township assessor and was Informed
that this was not necessarily true.
There's no Indication from the assescable surveyed homes In Northville and Plymouth townships that
are located near churches and found
that average assessments have risen
considerably since 1987 and 1988.
"Youcan see: cable said In the letter to planners, ·the prox1mJty of a
church to . . . these properties does
not seem to cause a diminishing of
property values."

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

It's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do lust that We prOVIde
fast, dependable fullservice cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our hne quality workmanship
proves that expenence counts.

RE~~~~E ..,

'REF ACE"

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA
Salle. Colors
and WOOdgraIn

SOLID WOe-OS
Oao< Cherry
and Birch

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB

The performers
then Joined
together on stage to sing Guthrte's
song "This Land Is Your Land:

~

DI' CWJ('J(C SI'£CWJSTS
112E.Mlln
"

_~

"Everybody got up and clapped
and sang. and it was a real powerful
moment: Rice said.
Rice also found some volunteers at

•FACTOAYSHOWAOOM
•FREE ESTIMA TES
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., M8d'ion Hgtl.
Dally 9-5 Sun 10-4

I B,ock W 01 DeQumdre

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

BOWLING

"Good Ole Day"
Are Back ...
August 3 thru 12
·Bowling ·Hot Dogs ·Pop

MILFORD LANES
685-8745

We Look Expensive
We're Supposed to!
We offer the finest materials available. We speCialize in the latest technology,
colors and patterns and display many products you can't buy anywhere else

WE LOOK EXPENSIVE

~URNITURE'INC.i

- BUT WE AREN'T

WHY?
We manufacture our own draperies to ensure QUALITY, SERVICE and TIMELINESS.
When we sell a product. we do It With an HONEST RETAIL PRICE that usually beats the
competitions "50% OFF SALE," and we do it while offering a better quality product'

PRICE
WE REALIZE

Discounts

THAT PRICE

IS IMPORTANT SO WE MAINTAIN A CONSTANT
20% TO 40% DISCOUNT
ON EVERY THING WE CARRY
apply even if you're workmg With one of our profeSSional deSigners

PRODUCTS
We offer "SPRING CREST" 'lJlf2f Spring pleated Draperies & "TRADITIONAL PINCH
PLEAT" Custom Draperies, Balloon Shades, Cormces. Blinds, Shades, Shutters. Verticals.
Bedspreads, Throw Pillows and many other decorative treatments
We Show Hundreds of "SEAMLESS & WASHABLE" fabriCS With 5 YEAR GUARANTEES.
We specialize 10 speCial orders
We represent over 200 of the best manufacturers
10 the country for FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES.
Our selection covers Contemporary, TraditIOnal. Casual. Country.
Modern, ClaSSICand Period Furmture

DESIGN SERVICES
Our professional designers and decorators offer complimentary consultation when you
place an order. They are also available by the hour or on a retamer program They can
tallol a program to meet your specific needs no matter how comphcated

ELEMENTARY
Yel mo,' people don', fnow aboul lhe
link helw~n d,el and cancer If)ou
would like 10 know more. call '"
We ,an help you ~el Ihe fael' I ref

I

Cancer
Information
Service
1"SOO"4·CANCER

iaker itreet Interiors, iIltb.
MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 10"8 P,M.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 10-6 P.M,

16320 Middlebelt • Livonia - Between 5 & 6 Mile

421·6900

r::\
~

•
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Judge race hot for Oakland County Circuit Cour1?,
By SHEILA

PHILLIPS

S!alf W~le'

Vott'r5 will choose two new Oak
land County Circuit Court Judges
'his yt'ar from a pool of six
( ontenders.
TIle Aug 7 primary will narrow the
met' for these newly created positions
\0 four Judicial hopefuls. who will
~lug It out for 10 year and sIX'year
termo;
The ~est
vote getter Ul the Nov
6 general election. will receive the
10 yl'ar post and the second place 11·
lusher. the six-year term
The follOWingis a brief synopsis of
I'ach canrudate vying for the 898.081
a year pasHion
lor two
THOMAS BRENNAN. 44. isagen·
I'ra] practice attorney In the finn of
Brennan. Matranga. Cross and Car
mody 10 Utica
The Troy reSident received his
undergraduate degree from John
Carrol Uruverslty in Ohio and his
J D from DetroIt College of Law In
\"o(r

1974

II

DENNIS DRURY. 48, i<;the current
clud Judge of the 52nd Dlstnct
Court. He has been a distnct court
Judge SUlCI'1984, when he was ap·
pointed to the fourth diVision of the
52nd Dlstnct Court In Troy
Prior to his Judgeship. Drury
worked as a self-employed attorney.
and was partners with Oakland
County Circuit Court Judge Steven
Andrews
Drury estimated that nearly 40
percent of Ius cases were domestic.
20 percent ciViland the remaining 40
percent was primarily criminal
matters
He earned Ius law degree from the
University of Michigan and holds bachelors degrees from DePauw University
and Michigan
State
University
Bar rating: Outstanding - he is the
only candidate
to earn thiS
distinction
Civic Searchlight rating: Preferred
and well quallfled
Comments on qualifications:
"I've
been a dlstrtct court Judge for six
years and would like to move to the
circult court level: he said.
"I have presIded over hundreds of
trtals. Jury and non-Jury. In cnmUlal
and civil cases ..
My tenure as a
trialJudge has estabilshed credlbilty
with the trtal bar. Further. Istrtve to
treat all lltlgants and counsel WIth
courtesy and respect."
Campaign spending: "I'll probably
spend less than any other candidate: he said. "I'd like to say 1 am
spendmgalol. but I'm not" However.
he did not offer any specific figure.
Solutions to problems plaguing the
Circuit Court: '11Je major problems
facing all courts is treatmg Increased
quantities of case with qualJty Justice: he said. "My expenence as at
trtal judge will avoid any training or
onentation delays when assuming
this position:
"Wltlun 30 days of ftling an answer
to CiVIlcases. all of my case are set for
a status conference: he added. "At
that time certain dates are set foreut·
off of ruscovery. mediation. pretnal
conference and trtals".
Other issues: He conSiders drunk
drtvlng a crime ofVlolence. is not fond
of mandatory sentences but understands why they are Imposed by law·
makers. and is In favor of estabhsh109 a separate farnliy court so that
Judges can devote more tune to these
sensitive matters He also supports
alternatIve sentencmg for first tIme
offenders and for repeat offenders of
nonViolent crimes as long as treatment can be helpful.

Brennan has practiced law for 16
Years. handlmg a variety of cases Ul
Macomb. Oakland
and Wayne
County CIrCuit Courts. He estimates
Iha t 30 percent of his cases are criminal. 25 percent domestic. 25 percent
proba te and the remainder are civil In
nature
Bar rating: Qualified. but not recom·
mended (the bar does not disclose
the reasoning behind their ranking.
which IS partially based on interviews
Wlth the candidates' peers).
Civic searchlight rating: Qualified.
Comments on qualifications:
"I
have a good temperment. good work
habIts. a lot of tnal expertence and
feel I'd make a good Judge: he saId
He admitted the Juruclal notoriety
of Ius last name was one reason he
conSidered runrung. "I am proud of
my name. and if Its enough to get me
through the election. I'm going to use
It: he saId
campaign spending: $1.500 of his
personal money. "If) have to buy the
Job. I don't want It: he commented
Solutions to problems plaguing
Circuit Court: Brennan said the biggest problem IS the number of cases
comUlg through the court. His solu
tion Is that Judges should work
harder
"Judges have to work hard and
move cases. even if it means long
hours and staymg past five on the
bench: he said.
Other comments: He is against
mandatory sentences. and frowns on
attorney rule 11 sanctions. which pe. RUDY NICHOLS . 44. has been a
nalize attorneys for supplying inac- state senator since 1984 and is the
current chairperson of the Senate
curate information.
He favors alternative sentencing Judiciary Committee. Prtor to attainfor first time and lesser second time Ing this post. Nichols spent a term In
the state house.
offenders

Before his le~slative stint. NIchols
understanding In a Wide range of
acted as a personal injury and dl·
areas of the law: she said. "Ifelected.
vorce attorney for Booth. Patterson.
IWIll have nine years of Ullensive CirLee. Karstrom and Steckling in cult Court lJtigation expertence In evWaterford from 1974 to 1976. In ad·
ery are oflaw which a Circuit Judge
dltion. he sezwd as an assistant cJty will encounter:
attorney for Pontiac for six years.
CampaJen spending: O'Brten sJX'nt
However. he has not appeared on approximately $10.000 in the prim·
behalf of a clJent in the last fiveyears.
ary and plans to spend another
Bar rating: Not rated. Nichols reo $10.000 in the general election.
fused to stgn the libel waJver necesSolutions to problems plaguing the
sary to be constdered by the bar.
Circuit Court: "'lbe most serous
Clric SearchIJ,ht
raUn,: Well problem [acing the Oakland County
qualified.
Circuit Court is docket congestion."
Comments
on quallflcations:
"I she saJd.
think I would be a good judge be·
"As a Judge. the flTst step which I
cause my background makes me the
would take to alleViate this problem
most Uniquely qualJfed candidate-I
Is working hard and putting In the
have been a JudiCial clerk. a lawyer
necessary hours whatever they may
and a legJslator. so I have seen the
be." she saJd. "Secondly. I would relaw from all sides."
commend and encourage alternative
"Also. my kJds are getting older dispute resolution wherever approand I want to be closer to home so I prtate - I strongly support arbitracan spend more time With them and tion and meruaUon as a method to
dedicate more time to my legal backencourage
and
expedite
ground: he saJd.
settlements. "
CampaJgn lpeDcUnt: Nichols plans
She offered four other solutions to
to spend between
$85.000
to help expedite court cases Holdln~
$150.000.
telephone pre·trtals to save time and
Solutions to problems plaguing
cost. concentrating on certain trial
the Circuit Court: "caseloads are al- dates and avoIding postponemenls.
ways a problem. that is why we have
hearing domestic matters on a sepathese two new judgeships:
he saJd. rate day to avoid lengthy trtal delays
"I thlnkthesoluUonisstartlngat8
and using the Frtend of the Court as a
a.m. and flnJshing when your docket
referee before going to the Circuit
Is done - If that means working 60 Court.
hours a week. then so be It because
Other bsues: Supports alternate
that is what publJc service Is all sentencing except In Violent crimes.
about:
has no moral problems uSing manOther Issues: He feels Judges should
datory sentencing.
follow through on the legtslauve inWhen asked about her expertence
tent of the law in lJeu of trying to creas compared to her opponents.
ate law. He Is not an advocate of man·
O'Brten said. "You can do something
datory sentences but saJd he would
20 years or do the same year over
follow the law.
again 20 times:
She added that "distrtct court
COLLEEN O'BRIEN. 34. Is a trial at- judges don't handle domestic mattorney for Thomas J. Cory and Assoters and that Is over one-third of the
ciates In Southfield. She also acts as
docket and I am expertenced on
an Oakland County MedJator and Is a domestic matters:
hearing panel member of the Attor·
JAMES SHEEHY.
47. has been a
ney DisclpUne Board.
Dunng her first five vears as an at- judge at the third division of the 52nd
torney. O'Brten bandied numerous
personal injury cases as well as some
enmlnal. domestic and contract matters She estimates that 35 percent of
her cases were personal injury. 25
percent crtminal. 35 percent domestic relations and five percent clv11.
For the past three years, she has
been house counsel for Fanners Insurance Group and defends c1Jents
in a vartety of third party auto case,
premJses liability. employment matters and property damage cases.
She graduated from Detroit College of Law in 1981 and received her
bachelors degree from the University
of Michigan in 1978.
Bar rating: Quallfled.
•
~hdeyou W"1
••
Civic Searchllght rating: Qua1JJled.
- f3 colors Comments on quaUflcationa: "It Is
absolutely esential that CJrcuJt Court
Judges possess knowledge and

:=:<'l~!~!hr
earn/e..

· 6 9f1~
•

run:

Campalen
spendJnt:
EsUmated
that he will spend about $ 100.000 on
the primary.
Othcrl~:
When asked about the
role of the jUdJcJary, Sheehy said.
"'lbe judge should be the wnplre behind the plate, sometimes attorneys
strike-out. sometimes they get a hit
and sometimes a homerun.
"1bey can do everything the same
on two dUI'erent nights in front of two
dUI'erent Judges and haovetwo totally
dUI'erent outcomes because every
Judge has a dUI'erent stl1ke zone."
When asked about his ability to
decide on domesUc matters. he saJd.
"divorce Is a temble thing. so Ithink a
hands on approach should be used to
let the IJUgants lmow that you are
there and to calm the IJtigants down."
DEBORAH 'ITNER. 34, Is a partner
In Sommers. Schwartz, Silver and
Schwartz in Southfield. Her current
practice Is made up predOminately of
clv11and employment law cases.
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Your Local FRESH MEAT MARKET, DELI,
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Pr10r to pl1Vate practice. 'Jyner
served five years as an assistant
Wayne County prosecutor in the felony trial dMslon.
Bar ratilJiWell quallfled.
Q'flc 8earchUgbt ratintQualJlled.
Commeuts on quaUflcaUons:"I
have always wanted to beajudge ever
since Iwas in law school," she said. "I
now belJeve that I have the trla1 experience as well as the dvtl experience necessary."
1)'ner said she mJsses the publJc
service aspect of being an assistant
prosecutor and this also prompted
her candJdacy.
CampaJp~:
Plans to spend
between $150.000 and $200.000 on
the race. Including the primary and
general elecUon.
"I am obviously runntnga very Visual campaJgn but my head Is into being a judge: she commented.
Solutions to problezu plagulnt the
Circult Comt: "The Increased cost of
lJtigation has resulted in the Court
becoming inaccessible for the average IndJv1dual; overburdened Court
dockets. alIenauon of victims and
JUrors from the system: improving
protocol between Judges, attorneys
and IJtigants In the Courtroom.
"My soluUons Include seeking to
reduce lengthy delays. discouraging
the fllJng of unnecessary motions.
and becoming actJvely Involved In the
settlement process."
Other luues: BelJeves that a judge
should have a strong ego With a lot of
hwnl1Jty.
She commented that her earnpa1gn slogan '1'ough JusUce-. which
appears on all her IJterature and
signs, should not be misinterpreted
to mean a lack of compassion on the
bench. It simply means she has "the
ability to make tough declslons".
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Dlstrtct Court In Rochester since
1980.
He has been presldl."lg Judge for
three terms. has been acting CIrcuit
Judge and Probate Judge by speda1
appointment.
Prior to becoming a judge. Sheehy
was prosecutor for the Township of
Pontiac and was special outside
councU for K"Mart Corporatlon.
Bar ratint: Well quallfled.
Clric SearchUgbt ratin,: Preferred
and well quallfled.
Comments on quaUflcations : "rm
well quallfled and experienced: he
said. "It takes over three years to get
comfortable on the bench and to be a
good judge - I am comfortable With
the job."
"If elected. I would do the same
things Iam doing in Rochester: he
added. "My biggest complaint from
people Is that they get to court too fast
- I go to work everyday. get things
done and people don't have to wait,
that's the way a courtroom should be
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School reform and property taxes top issues- Law
CootlDued from 5
this campaign, but Law Is lIIlCertain
what can be done to curb them.
"Property tax unfortunately
Is now
$6.6 blWon. by far the biggest locomoUve tax revenue engine In the
state: he said. "It's become the biggest tax provider In the slate ofMlchigan, and unfortWl8tely It's not easy
to maneuver It around Without replacing lost dollars, because all you
hurt Is the local community:
An across-the-board
cutin property taxes would slash funding for
local schools, pollee and fire departments, he said.
"I'm all for a program that would at
least do this much -limit the rate of
growth In assessments to InflaUon. I
think In my area, even though Headlee does a decent job of that. people
don't fully understand
It."
Changes to the state's Homestead
Act could also help relieve the property tax burden, Law said. He suggested raising the amount of the tax
break olTered under the act from
$1,200 to $2,600 and letting the
amount grow with InI1ation, and removing the $70,000 cap on bouse·
Id Income. "((you exceed that cap,
u cannot apply for any relJef from
state, no matter how high your
s are In relaUon to your Income:
w noted. "I represent
a district
here With husband and Wife workhousehold
Incomes are higher
n that.
"SoiCwe Improve the fonnula,that
a direct benefit to anybody whose
me is not growing as fast as their
perty taxes are:

Law foresaw the necessity of a
grass-roots
campaign
for property
tax refonn. "TIle school finandngand
property tax system will probably
have to be decided by the voters of the
state and for one reason - we will
have to amend the constitution to do
It: he said. "Now whether It will be a
grass-roots approach or whether the
legislature will put It on Is a big debate, Simply because anyth!ng the legislature puts on, the public has no
confidence In and they tend to vote
no."
ABORTION: - Law has favored
Ughter restricUons on aborUon durIng his four tenns. "I've always been a
pro-lJfe legislator and my views are
Prlmart1y based on my re1Jglon: he
said. He said he has supported recent
parental cdr\sent legIslaUon with a
Judicial bypass alternative. The alternative would allow minors seeking
aboruons to get permlsslort from a
judge Jf they cannot seek parental
consent.
"I don't think there's going to be a
real problem with people, even young
people being denied an aborUon for
legiUmate reasons:
Law said.
Law also noted that the abortion
Issue has come before the slate only
twice In the last 15 years, first when
voters turned down MedicaId fundIng of aborUons and now as the legislature considers
parental consent
legislation.
"So In the next 10 years, maybe
we'U have one or two. Maybe not. But
a lot of It depends on the federal
courts and the Supreme Court of the
United States Interpreting what are

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
AND
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

state authortues
eral: he said.

Law also favors charl'J,ng the polluters with the cost, but, he Warned, "It
Is possible for a company that Is just
a minor, minor player to be stuck
with the enUre cost of the cleanup
under todays rules Ifthey're the only
one With assets. That's not really
fair:
"We have to apporuon the costs
out a Ilttle better: he said, suggestIng the establlshment
of a revolving
loan funds financed by the prtvate
sector.

and what are fed-

ENVIRONMENTAL CONCERNS:
- As far as cleanup of toxic waste
slles, Law saId he favors relaxing the
state's strict cleanup standards.
"We
think they've been arbltnuy and IntleXfble, and they're much higher
than the federal standards:
he said.
Rather than requ1rlng businesses
to
clean an area better than It was before. Law saJd that polluters should
be required to clean sites to the extent that they meet federal standards
and are no longer a health problem.
-I think we've got to make more
progress: he said. "It doesn't do us
any good to sit around to clean up 10
sites and have 2,000 unclean:
Law also considers the sole use of
IltlgaUon In enCorcJng cleanup an IneffecUve appproach.
He suggested a
mediation
process InvoMng engineers and technJclans as a quicker
and less expensive altemaUve.

OTHER ISSUES: - Law also cited
his InVolvement WIth several local
Issues as further indicators of his IeglslatJve concern. 'To me they're always as Important as the lofty goals
of property and school finance reform
and environmental
cleanup:
he
saId.
One of his first battles as a representaUve was setting guldellnes on
the state prtsons built In the district.
"We have the only prisons In the

state that are not overcrowded,
simply because of leglslaUon," he
saId.
When the prtsons were llrst buJlt
Law was Involved In the fight to Ilmlt
their size and Insure adequate secwily. "Our compromise was that we
have In slatute now the only mora torfwn, In other words the state cannot
build, lease, run construct or do anything In Northville
or Plymouth
Township on a correcUonal facl1Jty,
and In that legislation we aL.co,o set and
capped the number of prisoners In
each one of those prisons:
he said.
"We did not want trustee camps with
people walking away from all the
time."
Law said he also fights for Northville Township's full share of state revenue every year owed due to population Increases. The township held a
mid-year census to prove that Its population had grown stgnl1lcantly. but
the state does not always recognize
that fact. Law said.
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"Every year the stale lrtes not to
pay all the communities
that hall/"
had Increases and prolled It: he said
"TIle GOIIemor docs nol want to do lI.
the legislature doesn't want to do It.
butll means Oller S 100.000 to North
ville TOWIl<;hlp· Law also works to
ensure that the city receilles Its full
share of slate racetrack revenue from
the Northllille
Downs.
some
$900,000. The city has recellled a<;
Ilttle as $500,000 some years
Law also cited the success of his
compromise agreement with the De
partment
of Natural Resources
to
iJ:Ve Northville, Plymouth and Canton townships at least 10 days notice
before the DNR grants drilling permits to oU or gas companies
·Under
the way the law Is wrttkn
now.
they're not ob1Jgated to give us any
notice: Law said. "TIlat's something
that we'll continually have to monl
tor. We won't know how weU It works
unUlIt happens. But It's at least better than where we were"

33rd Annual,Storewide Sale
July 27th tQru August 12
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Q Oak Vanities with Marble Design Top

4 popular
colors to choose
from

VAN

SPRINGFIELD

OAK

OAK

OAK

24X18
30
36

138.16
156.69
174.85

147.91
166.44
188.02

172.28
193.74
220.20

24X21

151.82

159.62

187.70

30
36

171,21
198.96

185.27
215.00

207.29
242.83

SURREY

SIGNATURE

Pedestal
Sinks
Blow Out
A5~sOW

$ 6 880

many more to
choose from
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat AbsenM Ballots for persons qualified to wilt
by Absentee BaIot are avaiIab/e at fie oIfice oflhe Township Clefk between lhe hours
: of 8 am. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday, and in lhe oIfice of lhe City Clerk be'tiWlen lhe hours of 8:30 am. and 5 pm.
The Clerk's Olic:e, in lhe Township wiD be open from 8 am. to 2 pm., and in lhe
Cllywillbeopen
lrom 8'30 am. b2'OOp m., SallKday,Auguat4, 1990,toissueAbsent Vol8r SaIots. Applications rnustbe received by 2-00 p.m. August4, 1990 in order
; b mail ballots.
AbsentVOl8r Ballots may bewted INPERSON in lhe Clefk'sOflice, bolh Township and City on Monda-I. August 6, 1990, unli! 4;00 p.m.
Please directqueslionsto lhe Township Clerk's Office, 348-5800, and to lhe City
Clerk's Office, 349-1300.

oiUY~~i,~O~~f'~~~~Fri""
8 ~':' i pJn;S~tuRiaY~'4~'- S:30."PDi~Sunday 10 am - 3 pm
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CATHY M KONRAD
CLERK
THOMAS L P. COOK
CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVIlLE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(T-26-90 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
AND THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PRIMARY ELECTION
AUGUST 7, 1990
•
TO THE OUAUAED ELECTORS:
·
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a PrimaIy Election wi be held in lhe City of
Northville. Counties of Wayne and Oakland, and lhe Char1Illr Township of Nor1tMIle,
County of WWfne, State 01 t.tc:hIgan on
TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1990
tom 7;00 a.m. un1il8;OOp.m., EST, at whic:h lime candidates lor lhe IoIowing 01lioe8
IIId proposals will be voted upon in fl8 City of Northville Counties 01Wgyne and OakIlm, and lhe Char1llr Township of Norflville, Wayne County_
;
At lhe pIaoes of holding lhe eIedion in said CITY as Iodic:aIed below. viz:
.t:
Pet. 1,City HaD, 215 West Main Sreet(Wayne County), Pet 2, Amerm8nSChool
Ubrary, 847 North Cenl9r Steel (Oakland County) and at pIac8s of holding lhe eIec>
~. jon in said TOWNSHIP as indicated below, viz.
•
PCT NO. " Moraine SChool, 8-t.tIe Road
PCT NO.2, Silver Springs SChool. Silver Springs Aoed
PCT NO.3, Moraine SChool, 8-tJiIe Road
PCT NO.4, Meads t.U SChool, Franklin Road
PCT NO.5, Kings MD, Kings MIl Club House
PeT NO.6, WlIlChester SChool, WlOChesl9r Drive
PCT NO.7, Meads t.U School. Franklin Road
PCT NO.8, Silver Springs SChool. Silver Springs Road
PCT NO.9, Silver Springs SChool, Silver Springs Road
PCT NO. 10, WIIlChesl9r SChool, WIIlChesl8t Drive
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOUOWING OFFICERS AND
: PROPOSALS IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE:
GOVERNOR
UNITED STATE SENATOR
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
STATE SENATE
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
COUNTY EXECUTIVE
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
1 JUDGE OF PROBATE COURT - NEW JUDGESHIP (TERM ENDING 111199)
PROPOSALS:
COUNTY OF WAYNE TAX RENEWAL PROPOSAL
•
Shallhe au1horizalion of Wayne County to levy a tax at a rallt 01one IllIlI ($ 1.00
per thousand dollars of staIB equalized valualion) on lhe taxable property wi1hin \he
County, be renewed lor lilln additional years (1990 IhN 1999), and proceeds used 10
conlinue exisling County services, including programs lor ImISt, delBnlion and pr0secution of aiminaIs, jweniIe court and roI8l8c1 &elYices, public heaIlh, recreation,
County parks, job 1r8ining, senior citizens services, and programs lor meeling medical
needs 01 lhe poor, lhe disabled, and lhe aged1
COUNTY OF OAKLAND (CITY OF NORTHVIlLE)
PROPOSITION No. 1
PARKS AND RECREAllON
RENEWAL OFONE-QUAATER (1/4) MILLFOR THE PURPOSE OF ACOUIRING DEVELOPING AND MAINTAININGPARKS AND RECREATION AREAS IN
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
ShaIIlhe oonslilUlional tax limita1JOl1
on lhe lOIlII amount of general ad valorem
taxes ~
may be impoced each year lor aI PUIJlO88S upon real and llIngibIe personal property in Oakland County, Michigan, be inaeased as provided in S8dion 6,
Anicle IX oflhe Constitution of Mic:higanlor a period oflllln (10) yusrs tom 199210
2001 both inclusive by one-quarter (1/4) mil, twenty·five ($.25)08!'Ila perOne Th0usand ($1,(;0() 00) oOaars oflhe assessed vaIua~.lI:" Inahy equallZ8d b! lhe purpose 01 acquiring, developing, operallng and Il\Mltaining parks and l8Cfealion 819as
inOaldand County, ~
(~increase
belng a renewal oIlheone-quaner(1/4)
rTllI lnct8ase which expll'8S 1\ 1991)1
PROPOSITION No. 2
PARKS AND RECREAllON
A ONE YEAR ONLY, ONE-HALF (112) MILLFOR THE PURPOSE OF DEVELOPING ORION OAKS COUNT PARK FOR EDUCATIONAL.ENVIRONMENTAL
AND RECReATIONAL PROGRAMS IN OAKLAND COUNlY. MICHIGAN.
Shallhe oonslilUlional tax limitalion on lhe IOtaI amount of gerMHalad valorem
laxes which may be imposed each 'IetJllor" purposes upon real.and tIlngibIe personal propeny in Qakland Counly, Mc:higan, be ina8a&ed as provided in S8dion 6,
AttIde IX, of che Consbtulion of Mc:higan lor one year only, 1991, by one-hall (112) II'1II.
Illy ($ SO)cents per one Ihousand ($l,e#) 00) doIIra 0( lhe asseased valualion. finally equalized lor lhe PfUP064l 01 developing Orion Oeka County Park?
and lhe IoIIowlng oIfioe lor fl8 Chaner Township of Nor1IMlle. Township
• TreasUl8f
.
,
and lhe IoIIowlng propoaaI lor lhe Charter Township of Nolthvlle.
RENEWAL OF 05 MILL TAX FOR FIRE SERVICE
ShaI fie Township 01 Nor1IMIIe 80aId 01 Trual8eS be auflorlzad b renew lhe
tlla/ tax ~itation on property In Ifle Township of Nor1hviIIe, Wgyne County, Mc:tlIQlWl
lot five (5) years, 1990 through 19a4, both incIuIIve, by J8YYing • lIllln an II'IlOUIlt not
b exceed one-h811 mil (0 5 mil) and \he lunda ~.~
10be uee<! exclullvely

250/0 off all this and more!
D
D
D
D

All denim
All dresses
All T-shirts
All socks
& underwear
D All Buster Brown •
o All Levi's •

•

• lI8MQ8S

maintaining

oIlhe

a~~:'

Nof1hvIIe ,Ownship

~

(7·26 & 8-02·00 HR)

lor ~
Departme

10.00
Our Everyday
Low Price

Everyday, our prIces
are 20% to 50% less
than department
stores So when our
prIces get even lower.
you can bet you're
gettmg the best
back·to·school
bargainS In town I

7.99
rake 18% off,
you pay:

8.99
'Savlngs deducted at regIster
Slze~ and styles may vary hy store
We participate

10

/<.1.C1S.

(K.ds In DIstressed SituationS)
Our IOdustry s organizatIOn
committed to help cluldren 10 need

Hurry! Sale prices good through Sunday, Aug, 5th only!

_.)I!, Bel AIr Omter, 800) E. EIght Miles Rd. • WIftLdD, westland ~
Omter • 8OU!IIGIrI, Sotlhtowne ~
Qlnter •
B1DDD, RedflX'd Aaza • S'I'IILII& DlGBI8, St6rIlng FIace • .-m.LI, Grati center • • .,.."
Fasb10n Cbmars • DI.....
IIIIGB!I, 26434 Foro Rd. • IIIILIr iOIDiIi\ 13851 Hall Rd. (NlBr lAkeside) • I09l, NovI Town ~nter • JICIImD, 001&nd Rlmt
Omter • AD AID, ~
flbowing ~nter •
Orchard PIaoe flbowing ~nter, 30936 Orchard l.aka Rd • UIIIU
UII, ChIl1lJlenl81bwn
LIDIA, Uwnla Plaza. ~
5 Mile Rd.

capital expenditurellotJir8

THOMAS L P. COOK
CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTlMLLE
CATHY M. KONRAD. CMC
CITY CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Why a Kids Mart
sale is no
ordinary sale.

Compare at
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D All Lee"
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D All No Excuses ·
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Three generations

CALENDAR

Three generations of baseball fans tumed out to watch the S0phomore World Series in Northville over the weekend. Above, left
to right, are Eddie Kelley, grandmother; Virginia Kelley, mother;

and Nedra F"mley, great grandmother
ley, 14, play ball for Northville.

-

all watching

Ryan Kel-

County Commission square-off
By SHEILA

PHILLIPS

St<'H Wnter
1\\0 County Commission
candidates WIllbattle for the 24th District
RepubUcan nomination in the Aug. 7

primary

Voters will either choose Novt's
Kw Schmid or Lyon Township's Mi-

ch~el Teagan, With the Winner facing
the Democratic challenger, South
I.yon MayorJelfPolter.ln
the Nov. 6
/!l'neral election.
There is no Incumbent In this race
because John Calandro has elected
110: to run for another two-year term.
TIll' 24th District Includes Novt.
South Lyon. Lyon Township and a
[""lrt:on of the city of Northville.
TIle following Is a brief synopsis on
Mth the two Republican hopefuls:
KAYSCHMID. 53, a Novt resident. Is
( :'c of four party leaders on the Midllgan Republican State Committee
and a founding member of the Repu b1Jcan Women of West oakland.
&hmld has strong ties to Novt,
sming as chairperson of Michigan
Wlek Festivil.1esand treasurer of the
('1'"(' Center Planning Committee.
1:1 addition. she has worked as a
: )('.11precmct delegate since 19n
~,ndwas the Novt CIty District Manager and Southwest Area Director to
thp Republlcan Party.
~hmld. the Wife of former Novl
Mayor Bob Schmid, has collected en·
dorsements from Oakland County
ShcnIr John Nichols, State Rep·
reS":l:.!veWillis Bullard and Novt City
(Ol'nul members Ttm Pope and
l\aIley
Cassis.
K,y Issues: SChmid feels that solid
>\".<;'~
?"1d transportation
are of
i1r;mal) concern.
Schmid said she will work to get
L'Jecounty solid waste plan In place.
She also hopes to Insure that user
fees and not tax dollars ultimately
,"\ for the program which will be fl-

nanced through llmlted obUgation
bonds,
She feels that more money should
be earmarked for roads and additional tools should be created to raise
revenue for needed improvements,
such as impact fees for developers.
campaign EzpencUt1Ua: Plans to
spend approximately $5,000 on the
primary and a little less for the general election. She plans to raise money through local fundraisers.
Time ava1lable: Schmid Is not working presently and, if elected, can dedicate whatever time Is needed to the
commission post. "At this point In my
llfe. , have the time to spend In order
to do the job the way It should be
done: she said. "I would be able to
talk to my constituents and local city
governments to get to know their
concerns and represent those concerns at a county level."
Other comments: "I feel 1can represent the whole district: she said.
"Novt Is the fastest growtng communIty In oakland County and 1 have
seen the problems that growth has
broughtsolcanhelpSouthLyonand
4'on Township deal With It and get
through their groWih period:
Schmid said she also would see
herself as medJatorbetween annexation problems between South Lyon
and Lyon Township.
As an example of her commitment
to becoming
a commissioner,
SChmid said she has regularly attended county board meetings since
announclnghercandldacy,
togetacquamted With current commissloners and get a feel for how the body
works.
MICHAELTEAGAN,42,Isamember
of General Motors legal staff and Is
employed In the product liability
section.
He ran for Lyon Township Supervisorln 1988 asa Democrat, W1nnlng
the primary but losing to the Ineum-
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14951 Haggerty SouOh of Ave M14lRoad
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lUlday800a.m.
l000a.m.
12:OOnoon
Holy D<¥ of OblIgatIon 10 an • 7 pm
ChUrctl G).(I2I14

145N Cenler.Nc:>rtm-.
10:30 an
ThUIodayW~
7.30 pm
FuI 0iI:bn. MI'*lry. N<ne<y. Iloth s..vte ..
Open Door 0vll1Ian Academy (K-8)
MarltFf_.

S<rdaV WCIlNp 8'15.
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340-2101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

-Comfo,'."

-CuMIN

- n.d,pICK\d,
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•VCNtioalDliftdI
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•To', PilloUII
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EVELYN I NATZEL
ASSISTANT TREASURER

COMPAREDID
THE BUDGETS
OFMOST ARMIES.
OURS IS A DROP
INTHE BUCKEl

UIGI ... ..,.
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WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

NOVI MEADOWS

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
2lXl E. Man 51• Norlh1llle
349.(J911
w~
• Church SChool 800. 11:00 an
Chld::are A\'dIable 9'.3O!\. 1100 an
0< \owr...,. Chanbet1dn-1'osIor
Rev ~
Russel. MnIaI .. of EvangeiIlm •
R.v. Math AnIcn.m. Mlnkt., of Youth
!\.Cllureh SChool

srv-

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(J;1.C AJ
40700W 10 ..... (W Ol~l
Sumner WonhIp9.3Oern
omce 477-6296
I'osIor 1I'ooma> A. SCherII"'
34409266

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
NorIhvIIe
U1UlGlES
~.5.OOpm.
SUnday. 7.30 9.11a.m
!\.12.3Opm
ChUrch :149-2621. SChool 349-J610
~~:149-2S59
WEEJ(EN[)

23225 GlI Road.. 3 BIcJ S or Gland lINer
3 B:IcL W. 01 Fatm!ngton Road
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Th<n
WonhP 7.30 PM
474.0684
Peltor C. Folt
VIoatD cave

e...

OF

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 It:lI&ted Road at 11 ~
Famhgton _. M1ehlgan
S4Moea .-y SUnday at 10-.30a.m
AIlo. Ant <rod 1hIrd SUnday at 7«J p.m
lUlday SChool 9 150m
_Claoa-Tueaday.
73Op.m
SOflgs..vteMLas'SUndayor monlh- 7:00p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
HIgh!\. Elm _II

~
(behind It>rdee.)
T lI.Jbeck, _'or
L IOnne Asaoclat. PasIOl
Church 349-3140
5chool349-:l1 ....
SundayWonhIp
8.3Oa.m.!\.1I«Ja.m
Sunday SChool&. 8ble Clouea. 9'45 a.m
SOIufdayV_ 6C1lp.m

1100 W !WI Atbor Tral
Ao,mol.th MIchigan
Sunday~
lll-.3Oan
~SChool
lo-.30ern
WednM:lOy M-.g. 803 P m

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY
WEST

4IJa";'::"'Rd":"
3e-<lOOO

So.6d:JyW~

)I

+

Soulhca\lcrn

Miclullall

Chapter

on. r

Ilomalll3Op.m
Buchan

f<>~~L:1'ooI
Proocl'ool ••
348-<1031

.a

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W T.... M.lo • MeOOowl>fool<
:149-2662 Q4 hta )
lUldayW~'"
10.3Oam
N.Jr'*Yca.A~"
Ct\arloa R JacObI
.earney .... by _'0"

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
2US6 NcM Ild. lbe'-' 9-10 MIlo)
_
SlUdy Fat AI I<qM U5 a m
WonhIp_atllQm
&6pm
Wed. ""'"W_
Fl""",,!efY
7 p.m
:W~

..........
$0.-.._
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 MIlo be

........ T"" •
Phone.l49-1175

Beck NcM

7 A5 am HoIf Euc""""
1103 HoIf Euchallll
The Rev l_ FIbdl'lg
1103 am Sunday SChool

Rd .nd
h. J."rl •• Fwy L1vonll, M

SHARING IS CARING

8.30a..m
Pallor

~L

1III'lftu

(0111·800·552·5466
American Red Cross

349-7322
10I1.3Oa.m,

no 1ha;e<.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

UNITED ASSEMBLY
GOD

SCHOOL

lUldayW~.SChool
10a.m
Mal<SChudde."""'or
RIoy Kr~
Deaccn

30> Ma1<e' st. 624-2483
Wed 6:30 AIlV. Jr • Sr Hgl
5und;]y SChool9AS am
ll00a.m
MomhgW~
Nuot«y A~A1s.Mcea

e.lw •• n Plymouth

YOWNI'EER FOR 11IE RED ARMY.

~,

On Tall Rd. Near 11 MIle Rood

212t<OHaggo<ly Ad 345-7600
0-275018 ..... )
Sllndot' SChool 9'.30 !\. 11 a.m Eve. 6 p.m
BbloSludyWed
7p.m
HoIcndL ........
po"or

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

DEFERMENTS
:'

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI Carl Evangelista. represenbng Tony
Angelo Cemenl ConstruclK>n Company, ISrequesllng a Temporary Use Permillo allow a portable COflCfe19batch plant on Lots 47 and 48, Woods 01Novi SubdIVISion. 10cated on the wesl SIde of Decker Road. north 01Thirteen Mile. for a thirty (30) day period between AugUSI 1 and October 31, 1990
A publIC heanng can be requesled by any property owner 01a slnJClUre located
WIthin 300 feet 01 the boundaly 01 the property being considered lor Special Use
Permit
ThIS requeslwdl be consloored at3 OOp m. on August 7, 1990. at the NOVICIVIC
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road All wntten comments should be directed to the City
of NoVl Budding Official and must be recetved poor 10 August 7. 1990
(8-02-90 NN)

.~

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
(LC.M.S.)

HOPE LUTHERAN
12CHURCH
__
ct Hoggerty
ForrmgIorlH.
s..r.doyW~a:30o.m6
IO,f,$am
Edu:otbn Hcu 9'30 o.rn.
SeIYbl A>alablo
Vkla lA--.n;.
'""""Y loIco.""""

-'Y
_

11:OOa.rn. -11:00 p.rn.
Sun Noon - 10:00 p.rn.
Cany Oul Available
42313 W. Seven Mile
Northville
(Northville Plaza Mall)

~ " V;)"" ." ,,"0 are eligible tor dolerment of 1990 summer taxes mustfilll
P'I~

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Mon. Ihru Tlus

"

•

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR
SPECIAL USE PERMIT

.',

For Information regarding rates for church Ilsffngs caD
The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

9 ..... !\.MecxIowtlIOOk
WIse",,*, Ev Lulhera't Synod
lUlday WonhIp 8 ern • lQ30 ern
lUlday SChool. _
Caa 9'15 am
c;.ne E JaMke Pastor - ~

'??:l JUly Tax £3.lIshave been mailed If you have not receIVed your tax bill,
"
o~tac' the City Treasurer s Office WIthyour parcelldenuflCabon number Pay: ,~ 1';\ tv] r&celved by the Treasurer's Office by AuguSI 31sll0 avOId a 4%

\ "lil:r

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI a PUBUC HEARING will be held by the NorthVIlle Township Zoning Board 01 Appeals lor Seven Lakes 01 Northville LJmlted
Pannership (Iormerly Thomson Sand and Gravel property). on Monday. AugUSl6 at
730 pm, at 41600 SIX Mile Road. NorthVIlle. MJd'ugan 48167
The purpose 01the publlCheanng IS to revl8W the Agreement and PermllAuthonzalJOnlor the CommeraaJ Use 01Sand and Gravel Pursuant 10Sachon 18 4 (3) (F) of
Zoning Ordinance n of the Chaner TOYmShlp 01 Northville as amended
(reclamabOn)
All Inleresled par1IElS are InVlled 10 attend and express their concerns
(7-30 & 8-2-90 NR)

I

CHURCH DIRECTORY' ,

OPEN DOOR CHRISnAN
CHURCH

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

,

MJ1l Race Matters Is compiled by Diane Rockall

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
1990 PROPERTY TAXES

l'

24th District.
campaign expenditures: Wlllspend
whatever he receives In donations.
However. he Is not actively soliciting
donations. "I don't want to be oWing
anybody," he commented.
Time available: "' am willlng to devote two or three days a week if
elected," he said.
"' also think that a commissioner
should attend meetings for all three
communities regularly, not on a
weekly basis but at least one meeting
a month so he can act as an Intermidiary between the county and local
governments. "
Other comments:
"I live In the
mldclle of the district and fell that 1
can represent
all three areas
equally," he said.

Aug. 3 - WeddJng: 6 p.m.
Aug. 4 - WeddJng 1 p.m.
WeddJng 3:30 p.m.
Wedding 6 p.m.
Aug. 5 - Mill Race Village Open 1-4 p.m.
FashJon Show 2-4 p.m.. $5 admission
Aug. 7 - Cady Restoration 9 a.m.-noon
Victorian Festival Workshop. 7:30 p.m.. $5 registration
Aug. 8 - Archives committee. 10 a.m.-noon
Workshop. Victorian Festival. 1:30 p.m .• $5
Workshop, Victorian Festival. 7:30 p.m., $5
Aug. 9. Cady Restoration, 9-noon
WeddJng Rehearsal
Victorian Festival Workshop. 7:30 p.m., $5.

OPEN 7 DAYS

r-"~ ...--------------

-

bent In the general election.
Key iaauea: Teagan feels that controlling development,
ImproVing
roads and deallng with solid waste
Issues will be at the fonront of county
politics over the next two years.
"I feel that southwest Oakland
County has been overlooked Interms
of road funds: he said. "All the money keeps gOing to northern com.
mUnities in the county. which are
less developed:
Teagan said he Is not happy WIth
the current solid waste plan and feels
that too much money was spent try_
ing to site the county landfill, which
was left ambiguous In the salld waste
plan. He wants to make sure that a
smaller version of the county landfill
does not ultimately end up In the

~i!i ~

We Cook
Without MSG

.

AFASIDON SHOW -AfashJon show, Sunday, Aug. 5
at 2 p.m. at Mill Race Village's NewSChoolChurch, w1llstart
ofTthe week of pre-VictOrian Festival workshops and programs. Reservations are necessary at $5 per person. Contact
348-1845 for more infonnation and availab1lJty. Lareta
Roderw1llconduct two workshops on making a VictOriancollar and creating VictOriancostumJng from your current wardrobe. Bob Homer will d1scuss Victorian Hats and demonstrate how to create one (this class is also available twice). .
Sunday. Aug. 12 w1llfeature 12 dealers 111 VIntage clothJng , '
and allow the opportunity to make your own wardrobe selec- , ,
tions. Get 1I1volvedtime is runnJng out.
Yerkes House was buJlt in 1868 for W1llJamand Sarah
Yerkes. It stood on the south side of Cady between Center
and Church. The site today is a parking lot. It was moved to
Mill Race Village 111 1975 after donation by John Carlo.
WlllJam Purdy Yerkes was born in Ovid. New York and
came to the Northville area as a young chJ1din 1826 with hJs
parents W1llJamand Hester (Dennis). and three brothers and
sisters. he mamed Sarah. daughter ofDanJel Cady, on Dec.
16. 1864. He served as Northville's first Village President 111
1867. W1llJamwas aJudge of probate in DetrOit and a pnninent local attorney. Both WlllJam and Sarah are burled at
Rural Hill cemetery. The had no chJldren.

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
lNonb

'" 170X) f<lImIngIon Road
"'''SIS4
QU)422.mo
Sunday WonhIp and ~
SChool
80J 91S l04$Qm
121)6. 7:00pm
~
WonhIp Broadoool
9'30 a m WMJZ.fM

e:a.-,,,,,
553-7170

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
:uo.llU

a~aT""_
l\nloy

w~

Ilov &1c Ham'a
.bw~OR£.

_

"'",..

l<nioI' lct'o:lI a NuooIy

eo.

100;)011\

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
213S5~R
No'<1o'S"MIe
Momhg W~
lOa m
ChurCh SChOol 10 am
3J&.77S7
"' ...... R.v E. .... Hun'
M1n~ter 01 MusIc Ray ~\1oJSOO

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI
45oXlll1 ...... atT""1ld.
Home 01 No'" CMs1Ion SChool (K 12)
Sun SChool 9A5a.m
...."""p
llC1lam
&6OJpJ1'
"''''''''' ..... ttng Wed 730pJ1'
Il'chard eu'\IOII _'"
.l49-34n
rvan E ~t
1\»1
.l4C/o.36.17

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
4oWQ)W 10 MIle Nr>'o1. NcM ,\,19-6666
Il2m"_tofNcMRd
WonhP&.C~hSChooll0ooa.m
RIc:tlard J H«lderaon _
Sharon

sates Aoaoclate Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
217 N WIog

34e-1C12O
R.v $O~
Spanco ~Ior
Sunday WonhIp 11 Qm !\.. 30 pm
Wed """"'" SeMce 70J pm
Soy> 8rtgade 7 pm __
GIlt 7 pm
Su'lday School ~45 am

VISIT THE
CHURCH OF
YOUR CHOICE

",

.
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rObituaries
JOSEPH

A. SCHEIBLE

JosephA. Scheible. 94. dledJuly 7
,It the Hickory Haven West Convalescent Center In Milford after a long
Ilness.
Mr. Scheible was born on Jan. 17.
1896. to the late Annand and Wilheltna (Kern) Scheible.
Moving to the area In 1948 from
ennsylvanla. Mr. Scheible was a
heet-metal worker for the Westlngouse Corporation. He retired In
950.
Mr. Scheible Is SUrvived by a
aughter. Sarah M. Barr of Apache
unction. Artz .. and eight grandchllren who 1lve in the Northville area.
A memortal mass was held at Holy
plrtt CathoUc Church In Hamburg
n July 14. The Rev. Father Paul
ummings celebrated the Mass.
Memortals in the fonn of Mass ofrtngs would be appreciated by the
lly.
Arrangements were by the Ross B.
orthrop & Son Funeral Home of
orthvllle.

JAMES E. LIT1'EU
James E. Uttell. 87. of Northville
ed at Harper Hospital In Detroit
ly 28 of heart disease.
Mr. Uttellwas born Aug. 28. 1902.
Allegan to J. Elmer and Belle
tel Uttell. He Is preceded In
ath by hls wife Clara Jane Clute
om he marrted in 1933.
Moving to Northville In 1942. Mr.
tell was an attorney for the Northe School Dlstrtct and Northville
hip. He was a member of the
chlgan Bar Association and the
eadowbrook Country Club.
Mr. Littell was survived by
ughter R. D. (Nancy) Wick of Lake
uff. m.; brothers Judson E. and J.
· 'ene Uttell: three grandchildren

and three great grandchildren.
The funeral was held July 31 at
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In Northville. Burtal was at
Forest Hill Cemetery In Ann Arbor.
Memoliab are suggested to the
Amelican Heart Association
Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In Northville.

RICHARD NASH
Richard Nash. 76. died July 161n
his Northville home.
Mr. Nash was born to Sam R. and
Marguelite (Craig) Nash May 15.
1914. In Detroit. Mich.
Retired from the C & 0 RaIlroad.
Mr. Nash came to the community In
the 19205. He was a member of the
First United Methodist Church of
Northville and of the Elks Lodge In
Flortda.
He Is survived by his wife Margaret
(Rhodes) Nash. whom he marrted
Sept. 2 J. 1940,
Other survivors Include daughter
Sharon Nash ofTroy. son David Nash
of IDinols. and grandchildren Sarah
and Thomas.
The funeral was held July 18atthe
First United Methodist Church. with
the reverands Elic S. Hammar and
Guenther Branstner offiCiating. Intennent was at the Cad1llac Memolial
Gardens Westland. Mich.
The family would appreciate memortals to FIrst United Methodist
Church or Hospice.
Arrangements were made by the
Casterllne
Funeral
Home of
Northville.

MARGUERITE DELLA CLARK
NORTHUP YOUNG
Marguertte Young. 87. a resident
of Northville Township since 1950.

died July 25 at the Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills.
Mrs. Young served as Northville
Townshlp clerk from 1958·1967.
She was born to Charles and Nellie
(Shaddock) Clerk Feb. 22, 1903. In
Elkhart. Ind.
A member of the Woman's National Fann and Garden Association
of Northville and the Northville Woman's Club. Mrs. Young loved to play
blidge and was Interested In current
affairs.
She Is survived by children Mrs. R.
Shirley Upa and John N. Northup:
seven grandchildren: and 12 great
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held July 29
at First Presbytertan Church. North·
ville. Rev. James Russell officiated.
Intennent
was at Rural HI1I
Cemetery in Northville.
Famlly members would appreciate
memolials to the First Presbytelian
Church or the Amertcan Lung
Association.
Arrangements were made by the
CasterUne Funeral Home. Ine .. of
Northville.
ALICE

EDNA BOELENS and
MARY JANE JANKE

Devastated by the recent death of
her sister. Allce Edna Boelens. 72. of
Plymouth suffered a heart attack and
died July 26 at the University Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Her sister Mary Jane Janke. 69. of
Farmlngton died of an l11nessone day
earlier. July 25.
Miss Boelens was born Oct. 18.
1917. In Adrtan to Menso and Edith
(Erllcher) Boelens. She spent most of
her life in the Plymouth area.
Mrs. Janke was born in Northville
on Feb. 2. 1921.
Both

women

graduated

from

Northville High School and went Gn
to pursue careers as educators. Oath
were retired school teachers.
Miss Boelens was a member of Our
Lady of Good Counsel In Plymouth.
Both sisters are survived by
brother Albert Boelens of Fort Myers.
Fla. Mrs. Janke Is also survived by
her husband, Fred C Janke. and
children WilUam and Alice louise
Janke.
Services for Miss Boelens were
held July 30 at Casterline Funeral
Home. Inc .. of Northville And services for Mrs. Janke were held July
28 at the Heeney SundquI'lt Funeral
Home In Farmlngton.
Intennent for the sisters was at
Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery
In
Southfield.

THOMAS B. CAMERON
Thomas B. Cameron. 57, of Fenton died of heart disease July 29 at
the McLaren Hospital In Flint.
Mr. Cameron wa'l born Dec. 9.
1932. In Detroit to James and Christ1na IThornton) Cameron
Mr. Cameron lived In Livonia for
31 years. but spent the last seven
months in Fenton.
He previously owned Helitage
Ford Dealership of FUnI. In addition.
he was sales manager at Stark
Hickey Ford for 17 years and general
sales manager for Jack Derner Ford
for seven years.
A decorated soldier from the Korean War. Mr. Cameron was a staff
sergeant at the age of 19 and a master
sergeant at the time of his discharge.
He was honored with three Silver
Stars and a Bronze Star. which he
eamed at Heart Break Ridge.
Survivors Include his wife Mary
Helen (Fraser) Cameron. mother
Chlistlna
Cameron of Northville;
sons Howard of livonia and David of

Redford; sister Elsie Schwartz of
Northville and brother Bill Cameron
of Uvonla; and three grandchJldren.
Funeral services will be held to·
day,Aug. 2.at the HanyJ. Will Funeral Home In Uvonla, with the Rev.
Gerald A McEnh1J1 officiating.
Intennent Is at the Parkvlew Me·
mortal Cemetery.

EDITH M. GUMBEL
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; $re. he wants to Insure that -senior
clUzens are not removed from their
Ii+tnes because of the unfair tax
burden..PosJtion on abortion: Pro-choice.
opposes MedJcald abortion funding.
Educational finance reform: AdvoCates an audit to see where tax money Is going In order to eUmlnate the
fat and recharmel funds where they
can do the most good. He also sup~
a property tax refonn package

much like the Anderson/Patterson
proposal.
Other issues: Property tax breaks for
veterans and seniors: capital pUnishment for poUce-fireman killers and
drug dealers; private prisons. drug
testing for politicians and athletes:
Strengthening war against drugs on
local level: Prohibition or mandatory
recycling of environmentally damagIng products: and mandating that all
unspent campaign fund contrtbutibns should be returned to a candidates party.

She had be("lI .,,, d( ( .' P
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C. HAROLD
BLOOM
INSURANCE
_'i

349-1252

Gordon

Lyon

"Confused about
life insurance?
Rely on me to help YC1~
make the right
choices."

A~.swenngService
(313) 356-n20

I

I

I
I

monthly income?

....LJILJL-

PAUL FOLI\O

Income insurance.

430 N. Crntrr
North\ille

Give your heart
81
extra helping.
;;¢

call:
Gary T. Benne"

-S~Y no to high-fat foods.

"

J

349-1189

43341 Grand River
Novl

STATE

FARM

348-11-50

,, .

IN5URANO

SUTI
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CALL ME.

'AIM
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BOWLING

FOUR WINNS BOATS

'~Good Ole Day"
Are Back...
August 3 thru 12

ON SALE AT KING MARINE

'Bowling 'Hot Dogs 'Pop

MILFORD LANES
685-8745

MEN'S &
WOMEN'S

SWIMWEAR
SALE
"TROOPER TALK"

O. Can a btcycllstora mopedoperator use !he lull trafficlane?
A. Bicycle or moped operators
must stay on the far nght edge 01
the roadway, out 01 the flow 01

tralflc
O. Iwas toldIcouldnotcarrya pas .
.senger on my moped,but the seat
IS deSigned for two people
A.Youmay not have a passneger
on a moped In MlchlQan,oven II
extra seabng space IS prOVided

,end

qu.~IIOf'l' to

MICHIGAN STATE POUCE
TRAme SERVICES lllVlSlON
711' NORm CANAL ROAD
LANSING, MCHlCAN 41.13

OVER

30-50%
OFF
SPECIAL GROUP

$8.99-$19.99

1l'emendout taVlngs 011
Mlect men"and_
..
swm-r.
Men .. twl~r
from JanlJMl·. Lord .lefl',
and Collfornla leachtronl
... IIPKIaIIy·J)flc:ed $1,99 to
$19.99.

Women" -m-r

lrom

COle • catalina'. Spe«Io ,
and landccnlle ...
tpeelallyoJ)flc:ed $".99

,

\1,

Auto·Owners ContinUOUS
ReissueTerm LIte Iihur,'.
)OUqualify every five years for a healthv d"WUfl' ,,~
premiums It·s the perfect low-cosl life InSUr,ln,_
protectIon for young famIlies
Just ask your "no problem" AUIO·O"ners aCLntho ,
ContinUOUSReIssueTerm can be no probiLmfor' • )

1

See me for disability

_ ,

How can you pay less tor your Jife
insurance if you're in good health!
No problem.

WELCOME
WAGON
Can help you
leel at home

If you were disabled,
would you have a regular

'

1

Edith M. Gumbel of Northville dJed
July 30 at home. She was 69.
Mrs. Gumbel was born In Detroit
In June of 1921 to John Issac and
Kathleen (Moines) Holliday. Herhusband. William, preceded her In death
In 1977.
Mrs. Gumbel came to the Northville area In 1982 from Detroit. She
retired this year from Henry Ford
Hospital. where she worked for 13
years as a telephone receptionist.
From 1970·1975, Mrs. Gumbel
was a teacher. coach and athletic dJrector at St. Michael's Grade School
III Southfield.

Richard Lyon
New Address?
Newly Engaged?
New Baby?

"

Gumbel of rmy J
~ .,'
Detroit, David J
' ,
Barbara, Calif ,\fJ(1 I{( "
bel of NorthVlll(" ,"' "It
Holliday of Um.l. 0' ,
OthersurvhUl" u'
t<
ren Walker of Hf<ll,,'"
I'.
sla of lansing. Jf' H ,"
\ d
ford, Nancy Hall'""
,)
and 17 grand<h:'"
Services for 'o1rs \,
Y
"X
held 9:30 a.m t,xl"v i, " } ,1'1.,
Ross B. Northrop'::'
x.' : "f'r"
Home of NorthVIlle \1 "', \\, 'I ( u\\
at 10 a.m., and bun,d WII. oy ,,' i luiy
Sepulchre.
Memolials may I" ,'r,
1,1
Hospice Care. JrK . or t of I)
III
High School
Arrangement" wer.. III ,,'. ., f{f,
B. Northrop & Son Fu' t' I, '1' ., (,
Northville.

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
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Editorials
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16·A

w~e NortlluUle i&erorb

August 2, 1990
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Law ~s experience
gains him the nod
"This year's race for the
36th distnct state representatIve seat pits a proven political
figure against a newcomer to
politics.
Typically In such
tests. incumbents who
done anything more
simply keep their house
warm are reelected.

conhave
than
seat

Thankfully. Northvllle
voters have something more to
lookto in their incumbent, Gerald Law (R-Plymouth). Although we have criticiZed him
in the past for being something
ofa do-nothing politician. filing
few meaningful House bills.
Lawhas been more active lately
in state politics. And few can
fault him for Ignoring important local issues.
Lawhas always voted and
worked for his district. He was
instrumental in the fight to gain
Northville,Plymouth and Canton townships advance warning of DNRapproval for 011 and
gas dr1lling permits. and In set-

ling sUict guidelines on the
state correctional facilities built
in his disUicL
Lawalso knows the issues
surrounding school funding
and property taxes, and he is
realistic about the chances for
their reform. That certainly
can't be said of all state
politicians.
V{hileopponentKaUUeen
Keen-McCarthy echoes public
sentiment about property taxes
and other Important issues, her
totall8ck of political experience
makes us fear she would be ineffective
as a state
representative.
We believe GERALD LAW
- with his four terms of political experience and interest in
local issues - is sUll the best
candidate for the job.
We recommend
that
Northvilleresidents reelect him
to his house seat in the Aug. 7
Republican primary.

Alexander deserves
senate nomination
Out ofthe four candidates
fighting for the Republ1can
nomination in the 15th Senate
District. Denise Alexander is
best qualified to challenge
Democratic incumbent Jack
Faxon"tn November.
~r

district, but the entire state.
Her candor and Willingness to explain the reas~·:ll.ng
behind her positions to c.),.stituents is refreshing and it is
something the public dese.-ves.

I

The Southfield City Council member is articulate. intelli-

gent and Will1ngto take an unpopular stance when she's convinced she is right. Her
pro-chotce stance and ideas about current fiscal needs show
honesty and thought.

Alexander has displayed
her commitment to the public
as a Southfield City Council
member. For example. she was
the only council person to vote
against putting a three-mill
Southfield tax proposal on the
upcoming ballot.

As the Republ1can nomiAlexander has obviously
done her homework and Is able nee. she will give voters a fresh
to otTerconcrete solutions to alternative when they go to the
problems plaguing not only this polls on Nov. 6.

Schmid has clout
Kay Schmid should
clearlybe the Republican nominee for the 24th District seat on
the Oakland County Commisston, for the chance to face
Democrat Jeff Potter in the race
to fill John Calandro's big
shoes.
She is more experienced
than her opponent Michael
Teagan and more in tune with
the issues.

She also holds the political clout needed to get things
accompl1shed in the county
arena. She has garnered endorsements from several key
Republcan players and is a
long-time political ally ofCalandro. As a former Democrat, Teagan would not have the same

J
It's often all too easy to overlook primary elections,
what with less-than-fullslates of candidates and anticipation of the general election just three months away,
But the primary is Important, of course. Not only are
many of November's candidates decided in the primary,
but for township residents, a treasurer will be elected this
Tuesday and an Important millage question will be
decided.

Lennox lmows
township best

Four Republican candidates are listed on the Aug. 7
primary ballot for the township
In addition, Oakland county residents of Northville
treasurer position.
wl1l have two Important contests on the Republican side:
choosing between two candidates for the GOPnomination
We are pleased that Jack
for county commissioner, and choosing one of fot&l'conHosmer. Rick Engelland and
testants to square off against Jack Faxon in November's
William Butterfield chose to instate Senate race.
vest their time, money and talents to challenge incumbent
Below are our endorsements on a few contests of inBetty Lennox for the post and
terest to local residents. Polls are open Tuesday from 7
its accompanying seat on the
a.m. to 8 p.m.: don't miss your chance at democracy.
township board. We like the
quality of the treasurer field.
It would not be c1Jchedto
say the interest shown by all
four candidates indicates a
growing concern about the role
of government in the lives of
Northville Township residents.
Many of the concerns
If there is one thing that a tax at .33 mills. It could be an we've heard throughout the
millage question ought to be. it increase - if they go past .33 primary campaign are real. Reis simple.
mills.
Sidents are weary of everincreasing property tax bills.
It is hard enough to get
see the problem? Ifvoters Heightened demand on townvoters to respond favorably to a wade through this mess we ship services - courtesy of the
tax renewal or increase, but if hope they will see that the area's phenomenal growth patyou make the issue confusing township needs at least a tern - stretches government
- it can be disastrous.
.33-mill renewal to maintain and individual budgets to the
fire services at the level they limit.
now exist. Township officials
Unfortunately, township
And the township has
maintain the fire department made - and paid for - its misofficialshave made the current
proposal for a .5-mill tax for fire budget is offset currently from takes during the past year.
services just such a disaster.
the general fund. If that is true.
But some of the townThe fact that the confusion is and if the expenses incurred
oversomething as important as are indeed valJd - then an in- shIp's problems are due to rafire protection makes the disascrease may be called for. But pid expansion in areas that deter even bigger.
valJd proof must be shown be- mand more in-house review by
fore the increase is adopted. understaffed departments and
commissions. High-priced atThe millage question itself
is basically straightforward. It
torneys and other outside speWeurgevoterstovoteYES
cialJsts also play increaSing,
allows township officialsto levy
on the firemillage question. But costly roles in the township.
up to.5 mill for fire operations.
The confusing part 15 the way in we further urge the townsbip .
which township officials have board to·assess only up to .33
Township government is
seesawed over whether it is a mills for 1990, untlJ such time evolving - and necessar1ly so
renewal of the existing fire mil- as a public hearing has been - beyond the days when partlage - or actually an increase. held and a thorough analysis timers or community-minded
made of the needs of the fire de- volunteers can douse local govCurrently the township le- partment. That's only fair con- ernment fiash fires.
vies a .38-mill tax for fire ser- sidering the confusion surWe do not belJeve townvices. That figure Will be rounding this millage request.
Ship government can play its
bum~d b~kto.~
mill in
designed role while facing the
Township
residents
1990 due to Headlee Amendment rollbacks. If voters ap- should vote yes to maintain this pressures of intensive developprove the .5-mill fire tax Tues- vital fire service. However, vot- ment under a ·slash taxes at all
day, the townShip board will ers should also make sure that costs" theory.
have the option ofassessing the officials show the need for any
Familiarity With governfire tax from 0 to .5 mill. It could increase before they vote to asment finance is a key to the
be a renewal -if they keep the sess it.

Fire millage gets

nod - at .33 mills

Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

pull.

Schmid does need to center more on solutions. She
Schmid also seems sin- knows what the problems are
cerely interested in the pOSi- and how the county governtion, evidenced by the fact she ment works: now she needs to
has been regularly attending analyze those problems and
county board meetings since come up with concrete ways of
announcing her candJdacy.
dealJng with them.

Drury, Sheehy
All six of the candidates
vying for Oakland County Circuit Court posts appear qualified. However. one judicial
hopeful clearly leads tht' pack:
DENNIS DRURY.

ence at the disUict court level,it
that he would have the
inSight needed to assume the
Circuit Court bench.

15 clear

Out of the rematntng five
candidates, JAMES SHEEHY is
slightly better than the rest.

Based on conver~atlons
with numerous judges ;md laHis experience and crewyers, the chief judge of the
52nd DlsUict Court Is admired dentials are Impressive. He reand well respected by the legal ceived a "well quallfled" rating
community.
from the bar and a "well qualJfied and preferred" designation
As further evidence of his from Clv1cSearchlight.
Judicial skills, he was the only
candidate the Oakland County
He Is~rhaps the most exBar Association gave an ·out- perienced of all the candidates.
standing· rating. He also re- with 10 years ofjudicial expertceived a "well qualJOedand pre- ence in the Rochester branch of
ferred" standing from C1v1c the 52nd DlsUict Court, where
he has handled numerous conSearchlight.
troversial cases without sucWith SiX years of expert- cumbing to public pressures.

Smokin'

smooth operation of local government. We believe BETrY
LENNOX - With a wealth of
local political experience - is
the best candidate for the job.
Expertence places Lennox
on a higher plateau than her
opponents - though we feel
she needs to prove she is her
own person more often.
We expect her to provide a
stronger voice on the board and
in her position and to take an
adamant and vocal stand to insure an open competitive bidding process when making
board votes.
In addition we would hope
that the ideas sparked by some
spirited debate in the last few
weeks will not be tossed out
With the campaign signs. Lennox must playa larger role in
helping township departments
monitor expenses and set reasonable financial goals for each
year - prior to the actual
budget setting. Adopting a set
of procedures for departmental
budget increases is the first
step toward limiting those increases. Wish lists should be a
thing of the past.
Lennox needs to make
sure she does her homework to
be effective. We saw a lack of
such during her presentation
on a public safety director proposal and we sense some confusion in the present poliee chief
search.
While the other three candidates' show strertgths 111some
areas, weteally see no reason to
vote Lennox out of office.She is
honorable and seems dedicated
to providing the Northville community a responsible voice in
the treasurer position.
Lennox is a community
person. She has many ties to
both the city and township.
With several shared services
projects currently up in the air,
Lennox could be a valuable gobetween in the future of the
community.
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Speak

.'.Another View A right
• To the Editor:
As this Is the last opportUnity to
.speak plior to the election. I would
like to make some obselVations
based on other letters and articles
which have appeared In the North·
V1lle Record.
Karen Woodside wrote In the July
19 Issue praJslngyourcoverage of the
. ·treasure(s race. and rightly so. Not
mowing this woman myself. I find
her to be truly remarkable to have
made her choice for treasurer based
on your election coverage and the
candidate Interviews when only two
of the four Interviews had been pub·
Ushed by that date.
On that same date. Richard Allen.
Trustee. wrote of "film flam" on the
part of Citizens for a Better North·
ville. He c1aJmed that "cam~
lit·
erature accused" trustees of getUng a
5O·percent pay raise. In his next paragraph. Mr. Allen confirmed It!
Where Is the film flam?
Mr. Allen also indicated that once
the Township Board was aware that
their fire ml1lage "renewal" language
grants a 50-percent tax Increase It
was too late to do anything about It.
They were notlfled by a Citizens for a
Better Northville member at the
Board of Trustees meeUng back In
.June. There was plenty ofUme to ap'prove a resolution dec1arlng that If
passed.
the mlllage would be
assessed at the current level. but
they never wrote the resolution.
James Nowka. Trustee. wrote In
the July 26th Issue of a "half-mill retention: When the current millage Is
.33. and the new millage (Ifapproved)
is .50. this "retention" Includes a fifty
percent Increase. His statement that
"Thlscanrepresentareductlonofapproximately $70.000 per year" perhaps should have read "the .17 mill
in dispute here represents an addl. tional $70.000 we would like you to
pay: The balance of his letter does
not deserve comment.
Finally. and most Importantly.
. there was your headline article on
July 23 which read "Ml1lagequestion
Is renewal: With the confusion over
the ballot language. how It pertains
to the Headlee Amendment. and the
township manager and townsl'Jp flnancedlrectorbothgtvtngthelrlnterpretation.1 thought It best to call Mr.
Headlee's office for input. I was told
Ulat although the millage question
Includes an Increase. It can be called
a renewal. However. If approved. the
township may begin assessing the
IUll.5 mIlllmmediately. There are no
IUrther public notices. heartngs or
tesUmony required.
Mr. Graham and Mr. Henningsen
are Incorrect In saying that a TruthLn-Taxationheartngmustfirstbeset.
Truth-in-Taxation hearings are re(J!ulred for the township to Justify as·
sesslng an amount greater than a
rolled back assessment. In this case.
approval of the ml1lage moves the
base amount back to .5 mill. The
Headlee rollbacks would be based on
.thls new rate and would not come
Into effect until next year at the
earliest.
Is It deception. or are the current
administrators
Innocently passing
(,In Inaccurate Information? Will the
next step be to once again accuse CIlIzens for a Better Northville and per·
haps even Mr. Headlee's office of deception? F1im F1am or fact. as voters
'. and taxpayers you must dedde befrJre Aug. 7. Make It happen!
Vote NO on the fire millage (re·
newall Increase!
Vote YES for RIck Engellandl
Robert Bernard

To the EdItor:
I beUeve the residents of the City of
Northville have the "right to know"
what Is currently being p1anned for
them by our dty officla1s. These
planned major developments wl1lde·
finitely change the face of our city
forever. Theywl1lafl'ect the "qualftyof
our 1fves" in the relationship to our
residential
neighborhoods.
our
downtown shopping. our streets and
traffic patterns. taxes and the future
prospelity of our dty In general. They
are as follows:
I.'The Singh MainCentre Project with office. resldenUal and reta1l
shops with a questionable (VIctor·
Ian?) :xtertor.
2. The additional New Slngh Multi·
Story 0tl1ce BuUdIng aa-oss from
Ma1n Centre· with additional offices
and/or reta1l.
3. The new City CadY Street Park·
Ing Deck - with anywhere from four to
six floors (four for sure. with the pos.
sible addition of two more floors!.
again with a questionable extelior
(VIctorian?).
4. The Re-Development of the New
Cady Street - with the proposed com·
merclal additions of office and/or
retail?
5. The Center Street Brtdge (lInkIng Main Centre. the New Singh Ofnce Building and the New CadY
Street Parking Deck) • with possible
reta1l shops lnslde and a very questionable (VIctolian?) extelior.
6. The Long Development Project
on Main & WIng - with proposed addltiona! office and reta1l.
7. The proposed Downtown Traffic
Loop - with the guarantee of addltional traffic In our residential
neighborhoods.
8. The Re-Development of the
MAGS parking lot and all other dty
parking lots • which at the present
Ume Is a "band-aid cure for a major
surgical operation:
9. The dty purchase of a Wing
Street home - for a possible library 10cation (next to the Post Office site).
10. What
about
the Redevelopment of the Ford Plant. theincreasing vacant buUdlngs In downtown Northville. and flnally. the reo
building of the vehicular brtdge on
Beal Street? How will these Impact
the "quality of life" in the City of
Northville?
As I attend dty council and commlsslonmeetings.IlIstencarefullyto
thenewplansforourdty.lnMarchof
1989 our planning commission conducted a dty wide survey on attitudes toward growth and development for the City of Northville. One of
the questions on that survey that
spec1fically dealt with City Development was:
"Attitudes on Commerdal and Industrtal Development. If additional
land were to become avaUable for
commercial or industrtal uses. what
type would you prefer?"
The ~
report on this survey
from R Donald Wortman (of Ayres.
Lewis. Norris & May. Inc.) our Plannlng Commission Consultant dated
July 25. 1989 clearly stated the following in their report on the above
question:
Responses here were generally negative: 69 percent did not want addltional neighborhood shopping op·
portunlties. over 77 percent did not
want addltionalcommercla1 development and over 55 percent did not
want more industrtal actMty:
Maybe I am missing something.
but with these current survey results
In addition to the planned major new

developments for our dty •our elected
and/or appointed omdals. along
with our planning commIaslon con·
ultant
to be movtng in the
:pposltea:uon
of the voUng
pulati ?
po I beUe:" the residents in the City of
NorthYtll need to be more InvOlved
with the~ dty government and at·
tf.UfA
OUr dty m
tend these mee-"e""
o·
dais need to be reminded that they
serve for the good of the general
public. not for specific interest
goups. All dty coundl and commission meetingS are pub1lc meetingS
and are therefore open to pub1lc In·
putonalltssues.
Iftheeurrentlevel
of dty government initiatiVe and actMtyremalnsconstant.ina
matter of
three years or less. the face of our dty
wl1l be drastically dlfferenl (almost
like the City of B1rmlIW1aml.
Finally. I think It woufd be helpful
If the Northvflle Record would prtnt
the Agendas of City Council and
Commission Meetings (even If the
meetings' are
in order to keep
our dtlzenry more Informed.

0Ye"

Charles H. Keys
City of Northville Resident

New times
To the Editor:
For the first Ume In years. the voters In Northville Township have an
opportunity to slgnlflcantly alter the
existing good old boy (good old girl)
network. When Is the last time a can·
dldate so qualified for a board seat
not been beholden to any speda1ln·
terest group or political machine?
WhIle the other people running for
the treasurers position have chosen
to run a campaign void of knowledge
of the Issues. or refusal to confront
them all together. Rick EngeIland
has published a condse platform de·
alIng with the Issues at hand. head
on.
Planks the Engelland platform
have addressed:
1. Taxes: Specifically the reasonIng for the need to defeat the sup·
posed fire ml1lage renewal. An Increase of .33 to .5 mill.
2. Open Government: Engelland
advocated releasing the names for
the pollce chief position and lllm1ng
of township board meetings. Betty
Lennox was opposed to both.
3. Competitive Bidding: Engelland
would Insist on competitive bidding
on all major purchases. Unllke the
procedure used in awarding the
$300.000 Haller Ubrary plan.
4. Budget Process: Engelland
would Institute a flexible freeu to
control a budget process that has
little.
-- --- 5. Responsive Government: Engelland would demand publlc hearings.
surveys and pubUc Input. before de·
dslons take place. A practice that
was needed on the Haller Ubrary.
FIre Ml1lage and proposed Township
Survey.
speda1interest Is Rick Engelland's work as a dt1zen representative on the finance committee. He recommended $210.000 In easily attainable annual sa~.
More than
enough to offset the existing .33 mils
being assessed for fire. These suggestions were promptly rejected by the
sitting board. It Is unlikely that the
Issue of the supposed .S-mIll renewal
would have been shown to be what It
really Is. a 5O-percent increasel
If not for Engelland's dlUgence in
reviewing the budget. where was our
tax watchdog on this one? ConsiderIng all these facts. It is obvious that
Rick Engelland has the best sense of
what government should be and a
dynamism seldcm seen on the town-

or

~i

shl&
to the

of this year voters came
redf"tered their dls.
pleasure with the Haller Ubrary tax.
Rick Engelland ~ the only ~~
that came out .ouraquare _this scheme from the onset. We ask
the same 2.000 voters to once again
exerd8e your awesome power and
pull the Engelland lever.
Rick Engeliand: Make It happen.
Jeff Hampton
Chair
Citizens for FIscal Responslbl1fty

Us and
po

Another side
To the Editor:
Good fire protection services are
essenUal for home protection and affordable Insurance rates and North·
ville Township Flre Department does
provide good services.
Continuation of this level of service is not dependent upon passage
of the fire mI1lage on Aug. 7. since: '
• 'The current fire ml1lage contrtbutcs less than 5 percent ofthe town·
shlp's total revenue.
• The fire ml1lage Is not a renewal.
but a 50 percent Increase (from .33
mill to .50 mlll).
• Total township property tax revenue is up 51 percent this year.
Enough is enoughl The tax I paid
on my home to the township this year
Is 51 percent greater than last year.
Did I receive 51 percent greater township services? I think not.
Return flscal responsibility to the
township. Vote no on Flre MI1Iage Increase on Aug. 7.
Rick Engelland
Candidate for Treasurer

Thanks, Ron
To the EdItor:
On behalf of the Northville Action
Council. the Students AgaInst DIiVIng Drunk and the Student Assls·
tance Program Coordinator
for
Northville HIgh School. we would like
to express our sincere appredation
and thanks for the ongoing support
from Ron Bodnar. owner of Copy Boy
Printing. For Instance. during the
Fourth of July Parade. he provided
free prtnting and flyers for the upcoming Substance Free Teen Dance
on July 27 at the Northville Recrea·
tion Department and has in the past
supported many projects and goals.
Thank you Ron!
Charles SWec
Student Assistance
Program Coordinator and
NAC Member

lPhil Power

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat a PUBLIC HEARINGWlU be held by the Nor1hVIlle Township Zoning Board 01 Appeals lor Seven I...akes 01 NOIlhvIlle l.lrMlId
Partnership (lormel1y Thomson Sand and Gravel property). on Monday, August 6 at
7.31) p.m, at 41600 SIX Mle Road, NorthVille, ~'dllgan 48167.
The purpose 01the publIC heanng IS to rev_the
Agreement and PermitAulhOl'izalIon lor the Commeralll Use 01 Sand and Gravel Pursuant to Seclion 18 .. (3) (F) of
Zoning Ordinance n 01 !he Charter Township 01 Northvtlle as amended
(rec:lamabon)

All inlerested pattJes are inVited to attend and express lhetr c:onceme
(7.31) & 8-2-90 NR)

GIANT
WINDOW
SALE!
AWHOLE ~~~
HOUSEFUL
OF WINDOWS'

$1488

00

BASED ON 12% FIXED RATE FOR 84 MOS.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED!
UP TO 1200 SQ. IN. INCLUDES: LIVING RM,
KITCHEN, DINING RM, BATH & 3 BEDROOM
WINDOWS THERMO PANE GLASS INCLUDED
•

~1

.-....-.--_....~
_.,
N'

\

FREE SCREENS
AND SECURITY
LOCKS

BAY WINDOW

WITH PURCHASE OF WINDOWS FOR
INSULATED SUB STRUCTURE
In a previous colthis

umn. I descrtbed

newspaper's
commitment to using recycled
newsprint to reduce the
need to cut lMng trees
for paper.

I also asked readers to send me suggestions about how people could recycle newspapers themselves. Igot a fair number of interestIng responses.
One

RECORD-17.A

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

Restored
To the EdItor:
A terrtble and a wonderful thing
happened to me today that I felt was
newsworthy for your paper.
Early on Wednesday. July 25 I lost
my wallet. whlch had all my Identlflcation. money and credlt cards. Only
a few hours after losing my wallet I received a call from Vicky who had
found my wallet and returned It with
all of Its contents.
In this day and age of mostly unpleasant news In the media I felt It
would be nice to announce the fact
that there Is stlll good and honest
people around. ThIs episode inmy life
has restored my faith in human
nature.
Robert MIller

NORTHVILLE

came from a nice

person In Northville

who wrote:

"Uke a lot of organic garden enthusiasts. I
u:se newspapers.
• • between the planted rows
of seeds. This holds back the weeds. at the same
time gMng much needed mulch In times of
drought.
"It Is an easy matter to hold down the papern with small rocks. and with ensuing fall of
rain. to add more papers to the papler mache
which results. The paper degrades by Itself and
Is dug Into the ground In the fall along with
compost"

Several readers suggested that old newspapers. when tom up or shredded. could be
utled In place of plastic foam to stuff cushions of
porch and garde.n furniture. To avoid the wet

papler mache eJfect, however. I suggest you
take your cushions In before rain or even a
heavy dew.

EdItor & Publisher. a trade magazine. ran
a piece which descrtbeda farming use InvoMng
shredded newspapers as bedding for cattle. The
result proved to be a "clean. comfortable and
absorbent bedding for cows that is free of hacterial contamination."
The same E&P piece quoted a story from
the UK (United KIngdom) Press Gazette which
quoted a fanner In Somerset who "discovered
that the nutritional value of newspaper Is sImi·
Iar to that of straw bran." It mentioned a picture
InThe Guardian which showed the man's prize
Charolals happily munching "tons of old news·
papers." The story ended: "It Is not known
which titles they prefer."
Another reader suggested that Instead of
using the exploded polystyrene pellets that are
so ubiquitous (and non-degradable) in packages sent through the mall. senders can use
tom or shredded newspapers. "Far less damagIng to the envtrorunent," he wrote.
When I was a kid. I remember taking old
newspapers. rolling them up tightly and tying
them with thin rope. We then soaked them In
chemicals according to the following recipe:

In a sink big enough to hold a rolled-up
newspaper. run enough water to cover the roll.
Dissolve as much table salt (yellow flame comes
from sodium) and cream of tartar (for red
Oames) as the liquid will hold. Be sure not to In·
hale the dust

Carefully dissolve powdered copper
green and
flames.
fate In the liquid to provide

sulblue

We soaked the logs thoroughly. then set
them out todIyin the air. We put the dried rolls
away with the

wood.

GREAT LAKES
IMPROVEMENTS
1-31 3-238-1 050
1-800-537-0820
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AT
1501 S. SAGINAW, FLINT MI.

Later. when we had a nice fire going In the
fireplace. we'd put one of those paper logs on
top. and In no time we had all kinds of colored
Oames - yellow. red. green. blue. Violet
And now that we have a 12-week-old
puppy at home. the first step In housebreaking
Is paper t:raInIng. We put puppy In the hack
hallway for the night and lay a section of newspaper on the floor. If he has to do his bUSiness.
he learns to do It on the paper.
EnJoy. It turns out that preserving the en·
vironment Is easier - and more fun - than It
seems at first.

Phil Power Is chalrperson of Suburban
CommunlcaUons Corp.. which owns The
Northville Record. His award-wJnn.tng column

appears periodically.
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Canccr Anyone al any agc l:an gCI II
BUI Ihc chance of gellmg II Inl:rCJ'CS Wllh agc.
If )llU'rc O'cr 50. Icarn whal you CJn un 10 uctccl l:anl·cr
early whcn Ihc chdnl:c, for full rccovcry Jrc he,!
LeI us help ynu gel Ihc
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Cancer
Information
Service
1"800"4"CANCER
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"' • FREEIn-Home Survey
Wide Range Quality Products
Convenient Financing
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·
I. • Complete 3-Way Insurance Protection

Special Offers Thru sept 1Not
Available Wffh Any Other PromotIOnal Offers
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Pre-Season Heat Sale
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FREECountertop*
Complete Kitchen
Remodeling
• Kitchens ... the meeting, eating and talking place in every home - do you need a
bigger kitchen. more storage space. or just
a total new look
• Whatever your needs, Sears kitchen
experts can help you find your style and
create a dream kitchen ... cherry, oak. hickory or pecan in a wide range of finishes
• Ask about Sears Exclusive warranties/
styles
-For A Umlted Time When You Purchase 10Or More Installed Cabmets Receive A FREE
Lammate Material Countertop A $200 Value
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INSTALLED
VINYL/WOOD
WINDOWS
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INSULATED
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$150 TO · ALLS~C
$175 OFF -=-_ s~~s
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Boilers $125 OFF
Ask About Mobile Home
Heat Systems and Gas Paes

INSTALLED
STEELSECURITY
ENTRY DOORS

"Not Available

INSTALLED
QUALITY-BUILT
GARAGE DOORS

INSTALLED
INSULATED
STORM DOORS
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CUSTOM DESIGNED INSTAlLED
BATHSFEATURING BRAND NAME
BATH PRODUCTS
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MOBILE HOME
CENTRAL AIR
AND ROOFOVERS
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INSTALLED
WOLMANIZED
WOOD DECKS

INSTALLED
CUSTOM-BUILT
ENTRY DOORS

ill~~-~I Every Furnace Now On Sale
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Creative Kitchen
Planning Assistance

Kenmore Gas Furnaces
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INSTALLED
GLASS/SCREEN
ENCLOSURES
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INSTALLED
ALUMINUM
GUTTERING

INSTALLED
GLASS FIBER
ROOF SHINGLES

INSTALLED
CUSTOM BUILT
WOOD FENCE

INSTALLED
CUSTOM-BUILT
WOOD SHEDS

0

INSTALLED
OVERHANG
FACING TRIM

INSTALLED
CUSTOM-BUILT
AWNINGS

INSTALLED
CUSTOM-BUILT
PATIO COVERS
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National -Roofing Month· .

Quality-Built.Windows .

Manville's 25-Year
Total Roofing Package

~-:-t..'-'-"-V

..FREE

"

(mManville]
-I

L-

Arm Arbor, MI

..

Quality-Built Vinyl
Replacement Windows

RIDGE VENTING

Limited Time. Up to $100 \tllue
With 25-Yeor Total Roof Package"

-Now for a limited time receive FREE ridge vents
valued at up to $100 or its equivilant in any ventilation system of your choice, to match your home's
needs
• AT Sears we've been installing roofing since
1896 . that's Over 94 years, our professional sales
stott can help make the right decisions in choosing
your roof· then rely on our professional authorized
installers tor worry-free installation. at Sears its
guaranteed in writing

.

54 U.I.to 88 U.I. As Low As

• Every window custom-made to specifications
• Ask about installation

at additional

cost

Limited Time Only

200/0 OFF
Sears Full Line Of
Speciality Windows

769-8900

Novi

348-9200

Dearborn . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. '"

336-0100

Pontiac

681-9900

Flint

733-4400

Port Huron

987-7000

Highland Park

868-1300

Roseville

293-8000

Lincoln Park

383-7000

Sterling Heights

247-1500

Livonia

476-6000

Troy

.

249.99

.

585-1000

--==-==1

SEARS
I1lOQeYs

Your
worth
and a whcile lot mone.

GREEN SUEET

B

.Sliger/Livingston East
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Walnut Creek
Country Cluh
ready to play
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By DAVE WAS KIN
Special Wnter

Sprawling, elegant, liiendly and
groWIng- a foursome of words that
fit Walnut Creek CountJy Club to a
tee.
Located at 25S01 Johns Road.
north ofTen Mile Road in Lyon TownshJp, the course occupies the site of
what was formerly Godwin Glen
public golf course. The club has continued to Improve and expand Its new
home since moving from Farmington
Hills in 1987.
'We're trying to let everyone In the
area here know that we have a club
that's going to be one of the premier
clubs in the state within Just a couple
of years; said Ross Standlee, membershJp director.
'Not only do we have a $5.5 mJllton
clubhouse, but we'll also have 27
holes of golf. a brand new OlympiC
swimming pool. and tennis courts
open this summer:
Included In the clubhouse, which
opened Just last July, Is a Mixed
Grille, a Men's Grille. and a formal dining room which seats approximately 200 people and offers different specials each day.
'Anotherthlngwe have at this club
that very few clubs around have Is
one of the best practice facilities:
said Ray Brunett, a member of the
club's board of directors. 'We have a
range that's ISO yards wide, twotiered, and over 300 yards long. It's
not adjacent to any road - almost
any club around has that problem
with practice facilities:
Part of the reason that Walnut
Creek C0l!ntry Club has no dIfIlculty
With road prox1mlty Is Jts size -over
3SO acres. "It (FanningtonJ was a
good club," said Thomas Macfarland, club member in charge of
public relations. 'But Jt was getting
squeezed in.
"They're plann1nf! to WIden1\velve
MUe and also Haggerty Road. That
could have taken into our parking lot.
The club could have purchased addi·
tionalland years ago and didn't. They
got into a situation where there Just
wasn't
enough
land for the
membership .•

"Not only do we have a
$5.5 mUllon clubhouse,
but we'll also have 27
holes of golf, a brand new
Olympic swimming pool,
and tennis courts open
this summer."
Ross Standlee
Membership Director

The Farmington CountIy Club occupied a total of 140 aaes, 126 of
which were usable at the time of lis
move. The avaUabUlty of land at the
Lyon Township location made the
move attractive to the club's boan.
and members.
"When we purchased this golf
course, we also bought an additional
89 acres of land which is over on the
southwest comer of our club: MacFarland said. '"lbat's where they're
going to add an additional nine
holes:
A timetable has yet to be set for the
development of those nine additional
holes, but when completed It would
raise the club total to 36 golf holes, a
rare amount even for a countIy club.
Currently, nine of the club's existing 27 holes are in the final stages of
being redesigned by golf architect Art
Hill. The nine holes are expected to
reopen early this month.
The lnItlal fee for J01nlng Walnut
Creek CountJy Club as a full member
Is $24.000. Monthly dues are $230
and membership includes privileges
to all club facUlties. Soc1al memberships are also available for an lnItlal
fee of approx:lmately $2,500 and half
the monthly
dues
of a full
membership.
SocIal membership prtvileges include 1Im1tedaccess to the golfcourse
(for a greens fee) and full access to
other club facil1ties. The club has a
capadty of 375 members, and ap-

Ray Brunett (above, left) ~
.
ThomCJ$MacFarland, of W~
nut Creek Country Club, ~
on the course with the cJu~
house in the background.: ~
An overview of the club's ~
area (left).
.:-

Attention
Seniors

WoUd you like 10 pick ~ 801M ...
slols and conIacIs?
WoUd you be int8l'lEled n l8Mlg
lhe fnt step towanfs • job?
Need a III 01 extra MONEY?
Are you botud?
WoUd you like to help out • ~
n&ighbclff1ood SENIOR cENTER?
n the __
10 any 01 It-. ~
lions is yes, the TITLE V PROGRAM may
be lor youl
The only requirement is theI you be
0Yllf' 55 )'88l'II 01 age. and income eligllle.

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
CALL
MARY EDGAR,
AREA AGENCY ON AGING
569-0333
A FFYN POSmONS IN YOUR
COUNTY ARE STILL AVAILABLE

Continued on 2
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Stones with Style!

;--FREE~;lli~~~~~;;
11111" ..
99
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I
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CONCRETE INTERLOCKIr:i~PAVING
THE ORIGIW~~tBf:'<tEST

Our Pasta Bar includes all your
favorite pastas, meatballs, soft, hot,
parmesan breadsticks and our mini
Salad Bar
55
Just
nightly!

$8

We also make a variety of homemade
desserts daily. Come try mom's moist
chocolate and carrot cakes!

•

STONES

•

t"" t'tl;.'"
DecOrat!di.illllJr
mall''l:nance I,ee and
ecoii'
~rs
~~vlng stones are
a~
tn Ya,
peS.~d colors Add
"~)'ft u~
ce o~\Ili' ayerS to you,
\-. ~
..
Ideck today
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sq. ft.

Endof ,\11 prodUCland

RESItAtN IAL 1-~RCIAL

• INDUSTRIAL

I

With any purchase • Reg. $2.00

I

I
I

Umit one free bag per customer ·with this coupon
expIres 8-9-90

I
I

Fletcher Be Rickard

I

I

I "..,
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12591 Emerson

__

Hours

Dr

• Brighton

Mon -Fr, 9-5 Sat a-Noon·

56808 Grand

Hours:

iver • New Hudson

4 houses east of Milford Rd. on the north side

(313)

437·8788 ~

We specialize

In

manufactured

by

DElNEnY OR PICK·UP
~

me yard

O{ bag)

437-8103

GREAT LAKES
INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT
BETTER
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They wlfl " you call Gary Shelton Window Installation II
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Across from the New VG's

- MILFORD
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9901 E. Grand River
) Brighton, MI

685·3713
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We Service What We Selll
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FREE ESTIMATES
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• Inground Pools
• Doughboy Above
Ground Pools
• Spas
• Chemicals
• Toys & Games
• Loungers
• FREEWater
Testing

and patio doors

Will Your New Windows Have:

-

0

of replacement Windows

WINDOW,

I

:~ __ 2~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Austin Pools Has
~~~~Jj }~~
All Your Pool &
~~~~_ Spa Needs

hIgh quallly rnslal/allan

·Palio St.ones
·Drivewny St.onl'
·Sond .Grnllll Seed
·Top SoIl
• Decornlivo St.onc
• Penl • Edging
·Wccd Dnmers
·Shredded Dark
·Wood Chips
·SLono • All SI1.es
·Solid Oak Whiskey Dorrels
·Tree Riolls
.Canyon Slone
Now Avnilnble
(slule·lIke l1nJsh)
.Lown SpmYlOg

-.Er""

I~~
- tl.Cior-,C.--

1M NOl1h Oakland Area Smee 7977 "

I••

~

Swim Time Is Here!

WINDOW INSTALLATION
$c""ng

Landscape Supplies Inc
54001 Grand River. New Hudson

llC~l

MI48116

437·7037

GARY SHELTON

T·F7am-9pm
Sat8am-9pm
Sun 10am-6pm

•

.",,,",

,,'

(313) 229-8552
August Hours:
loIon FrI., lot

-
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Quality Goes In Before youQ-

•
2-8-00UTH

LYON HERAL[).-..MILFORO

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

Survivors are often ill eqUipped to
deal with the consequences of a
spouse's death: pressing 1lnancJ.al
and pracUCalmatters seem somehow
Inslgn11lcantand ovelWhelm1ng all at
once. Suddenly, you're confronted
with unfamiliar tasks at a time when
your Inner resources are at an alltime low.
The Michlgan Assoc1aUon of CPAs
suggests that you prepare for the
possibility of a spouse's death far tn
advance, whenyourwits-andyour
spouse -are still with you. ¥ourfirst
pI1oI1tyshould beWl1tingW1lls.These
CI1UCa1 documents guide survivors
on subjects ranging from the distribution of assets, to guardianship of
ch1ldren, to an tndMdual's preference tn funeral arrangements.
Funeral arrangements may be the
hardest topic to d1scuss with your
spouse, but an open discussion and
mutually arrtved at dec1slons can
save a spouse from having to rapidly
plan heart-wrenching
funeral ar·
rangements tn the earllest period of
moum1ng when goef and time pressures are most debilitating.
When WI1t1nga will, assess your
current financial situation and also
project the future value of assets. If
your esta~e Is worth more than
$600,000, you should consult a tax
specla1lst to prevent your estate from
betng unnecessarily depleted by federal and state taxes. To ensure a Caster,lesscompllcated transfer of property, consider a living trust. Keep tn

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-T'hurId8y.

mind, too. that property wh1ch Is
jbL'ltly owned - for example your
house - will automatically pass to
your spouse without any drawn-out
legal proceedings. An attomeywlll be
able to explain the benefits and draw·
backs of both living trusts and Jotnt
ownership.
In addition to a will, you should
draw up a letter of instructions - a
simple Hst of Information related to
an tndlvldual's llnancJ.al and legal
status. Unllke a will, a letter of tn·
structions Is not a legal document:
you can type It yourself. or WI1te It
long-hand if you prefer. But make
sure that It is comprehensive and
easily read and understood.
Include Important phone num·
bers of lawyers, accountants
and
doctors. Document employee, veleran and Sodal SecUI1ty benefits:
pension and profit-sharing plans: tnsurance poHcies and their beneficiaries; union membership: savtngs and
chec~
accounts: investment holdtngs such as IRA accounts or mutual
funds: and any valuable collectibles.
Ust all potential creditors, tncluding
credit cards, the bank issuing your
mortgage and the issuers of any
other outstanding loans. Note the location of such important items as
your birth cerUftcate, marriage cerUficate, divorce papers, socla1 security

August 2. 199o

New golf club
is eye-pleasing

another source of tncome for widows
and widowers whose spouses contributed the required amounts to Social
SecuI1ty dUi1ng their working years.
card, safe deposit keys, Income tax To collect these benellts, you must be
60 or older or at least 50 and dLsab·
returns and of course the willitBelf.
F1nally, if you have purchased a led. If you have tn your care a ch1ld
cemetery plot. Ust the amount paid under 16, or a dLsabled ch1ld of any
age, you are also el1glble.To estimate
and the deed number.
Second only to the emotional de- how much you or your spouse can
vastation of a spouse's death Is the expect from Socla15ecuI1ty, call your
blow dealt to the llnanda1 security of local Social Security office and ask for
the suIVMng spouse. Sometimes.
a copy of Form SSA-7004PC (Request
due to unforeseen compl1caUons
for Statement of Eamtngs). Don't
such as a fam1ly dispute, assets canwalt until retirement
or your
not be distributed for many months.
spouse's death to check both ofyour
In these cases. the immediate benerecords, espec1ally if either spouse
fits provtded by a l1feInsurance polley has held a number of part-time Jobs
or changed Jobs frequently. lf you
can save a fam1ly from suffering unwalt too long and then detect an ernecessary 1lna.nclal hardship.
ror, you may have passed the time
For most middle·tncome families,
llfe insurance ts one of the most im- llmit on correcting your eamtngs
records.
portant types of 1lnanclal protection
Since three out off our women outavallable. The amount of llfe Insur·
ance you should carry depends on live their husbands. women should
take specla1 care to prepare themhow long you must provtde for your
heirs as well as on many other as· selves for the possible death of a
sumptions about the future. No two spouse. Actively participate tn plancases are allke. A good financla1 plan· ning your fam1ly budgets, learn abner can provtde mea.n1ngful help in out your husband's benefit and pendetermtnlng the amount suitable for sion plans and establlsh your own
your sltuaUon. Remember, even if credit ifyou haven't done so already.
Preparing for a spouse's death
the sunrtvtng spouse is still capable
may not be pleasant. but it Is necesof paying all average Uv1ng expenses,
the generally tax-free proceeds from sary for your family's economic survithe polley can make it far easier to val. A tax specla11st can offer further
keep up WIth mortgage payments or adv1ce on providing for your spouse
and m1nIm1Zlng the tax llability of
finance a ch1ld's education.
death benefits and tnheI1tances.
Social Securtty
benefits
are

Continued from 1
proximately 340 of those slots are
1llled.
"To put It tn perspective, Oakland
Hills Is $38.000. I th1nk Meadowbrook Is around $30.000," said Ray
Brunett, nodding to the golf course.
"With this acreage. It's a steal."
Despite the club's size, MacFarland emphasized Its personal atmosphere. "What makes this a nice club
is that it's a family club. A lot of these
other faciliUes, such as Oakland
Hllls, they're really not family clubs:
said MacFarland.
"If Ray Brunett belonged to that
club (Oakland Hills), he would probably play and his wife would not
probably play too much golf there.
But here, the husbands and wives
playa lot and you get the kids out we have a tremendous Junior golf
program for kids:
MacFarland

explaIned.
Upcomtng events to be hosted by
the club include a $10,000 shoot out

Give
another birthday

and the state PGA Match Play
championship. The shoot out takes
place Ulls Sunday. Aug. 5 between 10
Michigan pros. The event will be open
to the public and is scheduled to begin at 3 p.m.
Also open to the publlc Is the PeA
Match Play champIonship. to be held
at Walnut Creek Sept. 17-20. Some
ISO Michigan pros wtll compete to
determtne the state match play
champion. Admtssion to both events
is free.
The club ts closed tn the months of
January and February. but durtng
golf season there are few daylight
hoW'S that find the course empty.
·Oenerally you'llllnd people out here
as early as 6:30 tn the momIng and
YOU'll see them finishing as late at
9:30 at nJght: MacFarland saJd.
For more Information about Walnut Creek Country Club tn Lyon
Township, call the club office at
437-7337.

Give blood.
American Red Cross

+

Keep cool keep costs down
With the dog days of summer approaching. Consumers Power Company is offering suggestions to customers to help them keep cool wh1le conserving their
enermr·
"Hot. humid weather can causeyourappl1ances to run
longer than they need to." says Blll Start, area manager
for the utility. He offered a few tips to mInlmJze the effects
of heat and humidity:
• Run major appliances such as dishwashers and
clothes dryers at night or early tn the momtng when the
temperatures are cooler to take advantage of the natural
vent1lation.
• Keep direct sunlight out by closing drapes, drawing
bUnds or using awntngs. 1bis wlll keep inside temperatures lower.
• Lower the temperature setting on an electrtc water
heater to reduce the consumption of one of the biggest

household electridty users.
.lfyou have a window-mounted air conditioner, close
offfurnace registers to prevent cool air from escaping tnto
the basement.
·Close offrooms not tn use during the day. Bedrooms.
for instance. can be opened an hour or two before bedtime to allow cooling to circulate.
• Consider installtng an attic fan and running it at
night to draw hot air from the house, thereby creating a
breeze effect wh1le you sleep.
By follOWingthese suggestions, you can stay comfort·
able, enJoy the conven1ence of your appl1ances and sUll
keep your energy bUls down.
Consumers Power Company. the prtndpal subsidlaIy
ofCMS Energy Corporation, Is M1chlgan's largest utility.
servtng almost six m1lI1onof the state's nine m1lllon residents tn 67 of the 68 Lower Peninsula counties.

25% off

-All in-stock carpet
-Remnants
-Used Carpet
-Carpet Tiles
-Area Rugs
-Capture Carpet Cleaner
Sale ends August 4, 1990

Th-15 I5 Your P rice
•
••••• • $13,99500
This Is Your Equipment ....
• 7 PASSENGER SETTlNG
• DUAL CAPTAINS CHAIRS WIRECLINERS
• AIR CONDITIONING
• PRlV~CY GLASS
• REAR WINDOW WIPERIWASHER
• DelUXE PAINT STRIPES
• ClEARCOAT PAINT
• elECTRONIC AMfM CASSElTE STEREO
• DIGITAL CLOCK
• TILT STEERING WHEEL

• SPEED CONTROL
'3.01. V-6 ENGINE
• AUTOMATIC OlD TRANSMISSION
• P215170RX14ALL SEASON TIRES
• COLOR KEYED FRONT & REAR BUMPERS
• BLACK FOLD AWAY OUTSIDE MIRRORS
• DELUXE WHEEL TRIM RINGS
• RHILH BODYSIDE WINDOWS
• L1FTGATEWINDOW
• CONVENIENCE GROUP

• FULL CLOTH HEADLINER
·75 NJP ALTERNATOR
• POWER BRAKES
• POWER STEERING
• ANTI·LOCK REAR BRAKES
·72 AMP HOUR HEAVY DUTY BAlTERY
• COLOR KEYED DOOR TRIM PANELS
• CARPETED ENGINE COVER
• INSIDE FUEL DOOR RELEASE

THIS IS YOUR
1990 AEROSTAR
WAGON XL PLUS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR
Manufacturer's

Suggested Retail Price $16,29000
Less .85200

FORD DISCOUNT
FORD REBATE
HILLTOP DISCOUNT
Price

Less
Less

.60000

.84300
$13,99500

'P/us Destlnallon, Tax, & Till.

a••

4 FREE OIL & F1LTER CHANGES ON ANY NEW GAS MODEL CAR OR TRUCK

Take Your Pick
15 To Choose From
• Price
•
At ThiS

POWEIITIIAIN

WAIIIIANTY

Quality
f~:r~
Q~ty

Cars.

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.
.06_

5onIoo
r... 1"04 FI1
'9,""",

2798 E Grand River, Howell, MI

(517) 546·2250
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Price:

10 words $6.74

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS
Over 75,000
circulation
every week

•

•

·Lansln1

••

Monday:
8 am to 5 pm

----::;;j~:.---L~--..L__'l.

I

Area Covered
..
GreenSheetElst.
~
Green Sheet West.....
·3 Shoppers
rI

•

Ann Arbor
I

I

Absolutely Free

Household

Automotive

Accepting Bids
Anltques
Auchons
BUilding Matenals
Chnstmas Trees
Electronics
Fdrm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood/Coal
Gardge/Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn IGarden
Care& Equip
Miscellaneous
.M!.:lcellaneous Wanted
t1uslcallnstruments
Office Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U-Plck
Woodstoves

Anhque cars
Autos Over $1.000
Autos Under $1.000
Auto Parts/Service
Autos Wanted
Boals/EqUIp
Campers/Trailers
& EqUIp
Construction
EqUIp
Four-Wheel DrIves
Motorcycles
Recreahonal Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
TrUCk Parts/Service
Vans

Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Sliger/LIVingston
Newspapers
adtakers
have no authority
to bind thiS newspaper
and only
publication of an advertisement
shall constitute final acceptance of the advertlser's
order. When more than one
insertion
of the same advertisement
IS ordered.
no

LOVESEAT. Needs to be
cleaned. (313)437-4004
METAL office or home desk,
bladI. brown lOp. (313)437-2685
NUETERED male Springer/
Water Spaille/. Good Wlrh kids
and dogs. (313)231-1994.
OIL Tank. 250 or roo galon
Good condilion.
U·Haul
(313)4534355.

16 It. metal garage door With
hardware (313)227-5093
~,..".:.;~--:---....,.
2 CUTE orange klnens. 6 weeks
old (313j878-6001
36 IN elactnc stove you haul
(517)546-7167
3 KAKHI Campbell Ducks EQg FIREWOOD You cut tree
Layers Day only (313)887-1215 5 miles south of Howell
3 YEAR Black Lab. shots. 9en~e (511)5465214
With children. housebroke
FOUR kittens While Three calS
(313)349-9957
To good home (313)437-0215
A bunch of old bikes. m,scalla- FREE Frewood behind garage
neous paris
You take 840 Elishop. Milord
(517)546-2569
FREE ftrewood You haul
ADOPTABLE pelS Anlfnal Ald. (313)887-1253.
Bnghton's Big Aae. Saturdays,
FREE pregnancy test and
10 ami 2 pm
counseling
Another Way
ADORABLE puppies. mixed Pregnancy
Cenler
Labs, 6 weeks Good With (313)624-1222.
chldroo (313)8785923
FREEwoodburn'"9 slDVelor use
ADORABLE MOTTIs like a like In garage
or
barn
kittens I..Jnertraoned 7 weeks (511]223-9347
(313)685-7082.
FREEZER needs repalr. you
ALPINE mnny goat To good haul (313)227·5166
home (313)3492233
."..,..--=--.:.... __
---, __
GOOD natured 10 week puppy,
ARE you OICO?Bassen hound Bllndle, Mother reglslered
mix. great
With kids
Prt Bull (313)437~
;313)684-6576
BEAGLE Australian mix. 1 year HEALTHY kittens With shots
Need 10vmShome With people
male
To good
home
(313)668-7038.
(511)546-2864
concrete

109
107
108
106
117
110
115
112
118

215
228
233
201

238
205

230
221

235

For Sale
039

Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms/ Acreage
Houses
Income Property
lndust.-Gomm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Open House
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanled
Vacant Propert¥

186
172
185

160
161
170
171
190
162

024
023
027
021

CANi keep you' pet? AAmaJ
Protection
Bureau
Pet
placement
assistance
(313)231-1037

PALETS. Most reusable. all
SIZes. potenbal fIreWOOd.will
deliver. (313)887-3376
PREGNANCY Helpbne. conf~
denbal pregnancy teslS. maternlIy clothes, baby needs
(313)229-2100

MISTER

MAILBOX
Repalfs ard 11slallallon
Weddll19 specl8ist We make (313)632-&160
memorable occassions Llghl SEARCHING for Ihe pany who
show
Call
evenings
bought Pa"cel No 6 on BolSferd
(313)227-5731.
Road. JUS! north 01 M 59
PONIES that party Brthdays. all (313)4372325
occaSions,
free cowboy
hats
SINGING Telegrams Lots of
(313)3634710
costumes. sorgs, Jokes.ar~ 'un
(313)229-4433
SOUND MASTERS
0 J 's
Reasonable rates Call aher
5 pm Ken. (313)437-521I Bll
(313)878-<)189
\
"
Special Notices
:._
MELODIES-DJ

:==-:-----=....,....,--"

tlfl
-

I

"

AlDlNG Toro mower. lor bent
grass.
Old. unassombled
lI-haui. (313)227-33lXl.

mN AY produ.."1S deivered 10
your home or business lltstrlbuROCKS and cement chuMs. Nt lorshlps
available
SIles (313)349-5152.
(313)229-5354
SMAU. mas
Caldor",a
rabbI\. A vaN. SkJn·so-soit. also sales
BeaUtiful. vert good wllh opporlunlCes (511)546-8917
chidr8'l (313)887-8799
BEST Self S1Drage UnllSH4. F8.
SOFA lIld chalr. crushed velvet. A13 wil be sold on August 3
green/gold. good condllion
lhls F5. 19. A28 Will be sold on
(511)223-8447.
~USI
13 For more ,"malon
caf
(313)227-7050
TEN week old kittensneed Iovng
home
Shols.
wormed
BODY? Mind? Spnt? Who are
(313)349-9062.
you? Call the Dl8nellCS Hothne,
TRUTH.
TWO 240 gallon 011 tanks 1~FOR
(511)548-2041
CHICKEN Brotl (IVery Fnday,
UPRIGHT freezer Works Needs 3p m bll 9p m. Romano/'s Hall
5850 Ponbac Trai. comer N
new
seal?
U·haul
Temklml
(313)231-1802.

Prep a'.

lor th. St. I.

E"amln"1l0n
Comm",nlly

By

035
033

022
029
025

030
020
032
037
031

Progfeme

at

PInckney

(113)

878·3115
Novl
(313) 1I48·120(J
Howell
~~~,:~.~,81

(ISEtl

A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE With thts ad $35Il hour • Total
DimenSion
Salon
(313)685-0557

Entertainment

pldCin!]

FREE personality leSl Your
personality determines your WEDDING "1V~aIOns colors or
happiness I Know why? Call elegal't wMe a"d wry SooOCl
from a vallely of QJally p,lPtJrs10
1-600-367-8788
person11
lible
and
GIANT BAlDAL SALE 3Q04 ~ S<llt
budgetyo"'T rad•on..
11 and
con1{>"1
70% 011 blldal gowns and porary d,'s gns Soclh Lyon
heedpl8CllS 50 UI1f~ EhzabeUl Her,11d
101 N lata) vile
Bridal Manor. 402 S Main (313)4372011
Nonhv/Ie (313)348-2783

• Our automotive section is broken down into
several
categories.
Choose the best one for
your vehicle. Is it a car,
truck, 4x4, van etc ..

HOT AIR BAUOON AlOES! For
a once In a 'ilobme expenance
Call 'Balloon Expnrtenco'
(313)534-8680

•
.:_-

JAMS I*tr.
III SeMoe
'The hie of
--' your
(313)437·5068

•

NOVENA l:l Sl Jude. May the
saaed heart 01 Jesus be adored.
glonlied. loved. lIld preserved
throughout the world rr1W and
brever Saaed Heal1 aI Jesus.
pray fer us Sl Jude. worker of
miracles. pray tor us St Jude.
helper of the hopeless. pray tor

liS

Say th s prayer 9 cmos a day. by
10e ~~ day. your prayer wi1 be
answered PubllCBbOnmust be
promsed sa

.:.:.:.:..::..;..:..,:.;:..::.;..-----

T~
lamas
cat lJS.23 and Clyde.
(313)227-4634

stn~~

Found

_l1Ifin-

IShlllQ by hlIld (517)54lHl875,
(511)546-1784

INDIAN HIlls Antiques qua/It,' 'antiques. wood carnn, besIuIlS.
assorllld tulTltlK8, end COUnlry
glft5 3148 Inden ~
DrT.-e. 2
mIles north 01 Fauss., olf
Wiggins Road Houl1 10-5.
Tuesday. Thursday and SebJrday
or
by
apPointment
(517)546-0991

LOVE sea~ IlIISIn racks. coIIectt·
bIe unopened wl'tskey decartlors
(313)349-0591
ADUlT female Hlmalayill cat
MartIndaleand Eleven
aroa
(313)4378005

"Ie

BEAGlE mixed puppy 8lIIck,
brown legs, ta::e Male NononJ
Bt.rIlhart (511)546-6510
BlACK iI1d while ca~ Hemburg
8188.

(313)878-J219
BlACK and Iltlile 1emaJe(?) cal
(313)6325884

MID-WEST Urgesl selecIlOI1 01
beautdLA Amencan and rnpor1ed
antique furnbJr. SpaaWin;) HI
COUll&')' French. Hl9I s4llecOon
of an~
JGW8Iry. dIlrnonds and
WlIIdles One block nor1h 01 idlt
III
Will8IllSlOn
(517)349-1515

(511)65$-2330.

OlD ORIENT~ RUGS Wanllld
any IIZe or condlbon
1(800)«3- n40

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE

"

"i'

6uslll(lU - Uquldotlon.

Rogor Anderson

(313\ 229-9027

CIII

R. Braun
685-9646
L Helmer
994-6309

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION
FRIDAY AUGUST 3

6 PM

·Sove $$$ On Your
Grocery B/lls'

MEL'S AUCTION
F<7M.EIMlE ~IC HAIJ.
7150 E. GRA/() RI'.9l

MILFORD
AUTO AUCTION

.m

pm

Wed"~~:30
5eturdtly .. ll:OO

(beg1lVing 8·HO)
BUY OR SEll
We Wli bII aucIlonilg on.
'Repossessed CaB
·Seized CaB
.1ncIvlc1IIsJ CaB
and 0eaIer Cars
prov~
the buy,",
.nd the /»ptlfWOrk"
909 N. MIlford Rd.,

·W.

Highland, ...1
(313)887-4356

..1

COIN " BASEBALL CARD AUCTION
SUNDAY·

.:
::

Farm Estate
••
Household
"
Miscellaneous
••
437-9175 or 437-9104;:

Hou."holcb - F<r.mEstates

Lloyd
(313)
?erry
1313\

FlRNI~

JERRY DUNCA~

Farm,_.An~.

~~~;;====;;.

•

Road.

088
082
089

~-~

Allll~

AGE-oLD ~
AR80RISAUNE
CAT. dat1\ long hair. neutered ANTIOlES SHOW. SabJrllay &
male Lasl seen .Ally 2ll at Scu1h Sunday. Au9USI 4 & 5 Hl.ndreds
01 deIlIeIs III quality anllques &
Chnsbne and ~
Beach
Reward
Please
call
sekld coIleables Ann Arbor
(313)227-2194
or FBlrgrounds Ann Arbor-5aline
Roacl.SelLrday 7.0; Sunday 8-4
(313)229-078t
1-94 EXIT 175. south 3 mtIas.
DIAMONDWedding Band Scu1h Adll1lSSlOl'l $3 The OngNll
LyorvSt-owermanserea. Reward
~ ARBOR ANTIOlES MARK:
Great Sentimental
value
ET ° The Blusher Show. Sunday
(313)437-6214
At.ogust 19th, 5055 Ann Arbor
LOST Siamese Hrnelayan. black Sarna Road, ExIt I 75 on 1-94
and tan, Ia~ blue eyes Eleven Over 350 dealers 111 quality
MilO and Pontiac
Trail
antiques and select c:oIecIibles.
(313)437-0037
an IIemS guaranllled as repreOLDER miniature Schnauz· senled and under er:Ner, 5 am
er.neu1ered. male 8 Mile and 4 pm. AdmlSSlOI1 $3.00 22ld
Pontiac Trail Needs spectal season. The OngIRllIIII
medication
Reward
ANTIQUEdresser Brown swvled
(313)4371954
mllble lOp With ml/Tllr $350
REWARD $1.000 for any (313)437-8559
,n'ormallon leading 10 the retum
of 1 male Doberman. bIacMan 1
ANTlOUES
male German Shepherd, bIacW Quait,' antques and coIec1IbIes
Ian MISSing SlOce June 4 SlOp and broWse around Ulke
KetlS'"9ton and I 96 AI Inlorma- CMling Okies. 5255 E Grand
~()(\ confioentlal. (313)837-OOCO. RMlf. Howell Open 1-5 P m
(3\3)229-0343 eveningS
Wednesday thru Saturday
REwARD $200 Seven month (517)546-8875. (511)546- 1784
o d male ROllWe,ler8Iack & ~
room set 1~
MMc>row Wolle Ad and Bnghton DIMNG
gany table WIll1 leaf and 6 c:!Iars
Lake
Rd
7- I 6·90.
CI1na cablnet lIld buffet Asklng
(313)231
3645.
nights
$ 1(XX) (511)548-4952
(313)227-73n. days

CIlIIson

087

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

BUFF colored shaved hair
Cocker Spaniel CurdyIFlsher
area. 71'21 (517)546-5514

TOWtlSf\p.

080

Press.

11-

=::::ra

Lost

TERRIER. kQht tan female 9
M 10 and Meadowbrook erea.
MISSing
on 7·16·90
(313)3499159
•

074
070
072

•

SAMOYEDS, palf. North of

REWARD Older female dog,
black whito. and tan, thin
Medium Sized. shortish coat
SomeDmes imps Jewel. ColInI)'
FarM (511)546-8103

dU illllllJ

084

limitation.
or diSCrimination."
This newspaper
will not
knOWingly accept any advertising for real estate which is
In violation
of the law. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwellings
advertised
In this newspaper
are
available on an equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR
Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-72. 8:45 a.m.)

BLACK & white male Sibenan
Husky Reward (313)437-9342.

SE0f' ..ol.d
L~tu ...,.1 ("Ill

068
081
078
062

011
013
012
009
016
001
002
014
015
008
010

show and
BlACK declawed. neullIl9d male ffi·12 I,laIl An~
sale Telegraph at Twelve ~Ie
cat
Kern and Crofoot
(313)227-4634
Rd.. SourhWl .Ally 26 - August
BlACK dog Senerltab? Male. 5. Mal hoIIs Glass gnnd'1tlQ,
glass repar
Ul1Ion Lake area. June
.:.;(3..;.;13)698-4;:.:.;.;.....,;.1...;11,;...
_
DOBlE nux. 1emaJe. Hack.er and
M-59 (517)546-7200.
Auc1Ions
GREY kJtt8'l About 6 montts.
Grand RIver and H,Uon
(313)229-8900.
,:.;...------LONGHAIRED male SIamese,
fmnt declawed. Fisher Road
Arrow Auction
(517)548-5448
Service
~PO':":ME~fWI~";';~:".-near--comor--oI
Auction Is our
. Burkhart and Marr Roads
full
lime
busIness
(517)546-0837

2 BlACK female dogs 3 yeaIS,
and 6 monlhs Gnswokl Rd. BI1l3,
SoU1~ Lyon (313)437-1400

(313) 887·3034

II

GREEN SHEET

card OIlJ1an1ls

fI

Semfnar b)
Jim Klausm~, a,

065

Personal

173
180

I

I1

"GET
LEGAL
Building llcon..

069

Bingo
Card ofThanks
Car Pools
Entertainment
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In MemOriam
Lost
Political Notices
SpeCial Notices

163
164

-

H~P'f Ads

LEADER dog tesbng. HOO1i1le
Socl8ty of 1.Nlngs~n County
(313)229-7640.Chns

lIJ

064
078

020thru 089
are listed in
'Creative liVing

credit Will be given unless notice of typographical
or
other errors IS given In time for correction before the second insertion
Not responsible for omissions.
Publlsher's
Notice: All real estate advertising
In this
newspaper IS subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference.

USED galvaruZed water pipe.
valves, 51t1ngs, limber Take all
(313)425-7543.

CANNING Jars. good condmon
Other mlscellanous
liems
(313)2310071

L-

113
120
111
119
103
104

NEWS-3-8

For Rent
Apartments
But/dings/Hails
Condominiums/
Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster care
Houses
Indust /Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

239
240
241
220
225
210

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. UVingston County
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland ShOPPing GUide.

Absolutely Free

dll

116

Accepting Bids
BUSiness Opport
BUSiness/ ProfeSSional
Services
Clencal
Day-Care. BabYSitting
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Medical
NurSing Homes
Reslaurants
Schools
f tuatlons Wanted

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet
Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT'
All advertising
published
in
Sliger/livingston
Newspapers
IS subject to the condi·
tlons stated In the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available
from
the
advertising
department.
Shger / Livingston
Newspapers.
323 E. Grand. River.
Howell. Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000. Sliger/livingston

all

186
101
102
114

Employment

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

fteo to Ihose responding ThiS
nowspaper makes no chargo tor
those listings. but reslrocts use to
rosidontoal SlIger·LlVlngston Pub'ocat,ons accepts no rosponsibllny
for actIOns between IndIViduals
regarding 'Absolutely Freo· ads
(Non<lOmmerclal Accounts "nly )
Please cooperate by placll19 your
"Absolutely Free· ad notlaler than
3 JO pm Fnday for noxt week publlcallOn

BROKEN
(313)437-0890

I

Tuesday-Friday:
8:30am to 5 pm

Two deadlines:

All noms oHorod ,n thIS ·AbsciUloly
Froo· column must be oxactly that.

II

word)

Place classified ads:

J~

PonlJac

.27 additional

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

,

Flint

Sheet plus three shoppers

@

RECORD-HOVI

Call: 517 548·2570
313 227·4436
437·4133
348·3022
685·8705
24 Hour Fax
313 437·9460

Non-commercial ads:
(Greon

TIMEs-HORTHVlllE

AUG 5 • 12 NOON

t.IonI & Prool SolS Indian CQ(WS. ForelQf1. 1800 S &
IIlC 18815.1900.19010,1921.
OlC. F'f1ng Eagle Cern. Morcury. auflalO. 110~
Mellals.
1921-35 Complete SOl P .... ce DoI8~ In Album. BuS! liail.
1914 D Coni. 1920 Pllgnm Itolll, 1913 G8IlIllWl SI 5
COINS:

1900sGom BuSI.er DoIl.lts.

Ancso"'.

llalls. $cateO Key Cons and Many Morel
CARDS. 1000S 01 Carda 1~ a - lOa. Song"" Inc. R
CiGmeI\le. Poe Woe Roose.S KoYw. 0 CopoJa, Ii A.1ton.
o GibSOn. 1.1 M.... ne. D Dry"'a"', W Ma~. Duke Sr«lor. /lJ
tn.1IMo. W" .. lib

1<.11'00 1.1 lO"c". C Yawzomskl,
SIAAS. lW'od Many Molel

MVI'. Rook ..... All

MEL'S AUCnON
Fo ... mlle Ma_1e
Hall • 7UO I. ar.d Iltv.
0\Wlofl you',o sel1ml1 a .ro~l
sel1
Call M.I·,
...., l.mar. OwNr
... tody Clil/lald, AuellonMt
(517) 223-l1707
(517) 521-4934

'NhofI"

MBR. Stat. • ~lIonal Aucllon ... •• A.. oclallons
'Wo ...~ )'OUf Nelon . our P1.~ 01 )'OIlS.

4 B-SOUTH

LYON HERAL().....MILFOAD

T1ME5-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-Thursday,

Augusl 2, 199()

==::-:-:-:---~:-:':'::

Super Crossword
ACROSS

f.-," "'er

1

only

5 T np
10 Forl
N(
15 c..'rXkmaker
Thoma~
19 La_e ,~ltaly
20 K no 01
drnpllftcr

21 "uwtJo,

~hO'"
22 Fnlred·y

23 T u"',"d Ihe
mouth
24 Wealher
...ord
25 Pea tree
26 Tyson ~ md
eu
27 E n'erpr 'ilng

o~e
29 "'cpCletor
31 Fo"nta"
",mph,
33 C0mpeles
340' 'e cu'
35 f 'ac' CuP
( ale

36 :,C'ar ope. a
( q

39 Reduce
draSI,cal',

40 Questionable
acttV'les

44
45
46
47
48

(ena'" tests
ConSlram
lUlL or Kator
- Y plata
bc'amallons

01 contempt
49 P,ano pan
50 Tusk
51 W,nged

81 Propels a
gondola
82 Soillal)' one
83 Enters
InSetl
85 D,m wIth
52 G"e - whorl
tears
53 Peter s other
86 - BaIley 01
name
canoons
54 Instrument
87 Expens
10' (asals
88 Rubblsh
55 PackIng case 89 Bikini lops
56 Renege
90 Plant fungus
58 Jargon~
93 Opera or
59 EngliSh
plano
coun11es
94 Enclose
60 K,ne 01 hOrSe 98 Rellreo
61 Ignorance 's
99 Order 01
archrlecture
62 Judge
101 B,dS lorst
63 Large parrots 103 Ghange
66 Insh county
course
67 Exceed
104 Not OI'llape
71 Afforms
105 EVidence
72 Emmet Kelly 106 Medoc and
'or one
Tokay
73 K,nd 01
107 AulhOr
energy
W,esel
74 CavIar
108 War god
75 M,ss Lotiobn 109 Chopped
g,da
110 Poor
76 VIctims
111 Tear
n French play
DOWN
wrIght Jean
1 Plod
2 Source 01 pot
3 Btbhcal king
4 LoggIng

6 Reigns
7 Rrver to Ihe
Balt,c
8 Never In
Bonn
9 Monopoly
spot
10 WillOW lea
ture
11 Thesaurus
man
12 JeWIsh
month
13 Understand
14 JOin as a
panner
15 Bergman s
'T~e V"gln

5 SubdUed
shade

16 Charles
Lamb
17 Watch over
18 Crones
28 Mana s aunts
30 Author
Rebecca
32 Japanese
aboroglne
34 ViOlInIst M,s
cha 35 Jay SIlver
heels role
36 Edna Ferber
novel
37 Poel s Muse
38 Harlot of
Jerocho
39 CIty In
ancient

8

11

sleds

9

12

HOWELL 609 West Sibley PINCKNEY Movlng 0U1 of slale
Wednesday. Thursday, 9 am to sale, August 2,3,4, 9 am to
4 pm
5 pm 6566 Ceda1 lak8 Road.
1/2 MHl Soulh of Schaler Large
HONEU. 721 E Wastlngtln, coIlectoon of household goods
Salurday
9 a m Sewing and clolhol\/1, ~.
alC No
machine, VlllWlt lWld cIlddrens Eo"" 1lrdS~
clothes and toys, housohold
~"
mlSeeIanaous
PINCKNEY. August 3 and 4.
9 a m to 5 pm. sle/eo speak·
HOWEU. August 2. 3 9 em to ers, ma:rowave, lull'llUre. many
5 pm 3385 Cedar Lake
lutchen ~ems and rruscel1lrlous
Be...
Coon lake and
n"'''''''ne
T ...eon
lWld IoIS 01 nusoelIIwleous
n"".",. 141 Knollwood
OYS
PINCKNEY
Thursday and
~13.
4 9 a,m tl F........ 9
tl5
10 speed
5HOWEU.
P m. 328 E Allen Rd ,
'-,
am
pm
,
good cloIhrlg chars eanntlll
between
and Latson
j81'S. student desk, mUch more
HOWEU. August 4 8 am tl 60t Rush lak8 Road, ~ mile
4 pm loIS of antques, SflMIllll
east of [)'19, betweon FlWteyand
wheel, yam wlllder, miscalla- [).19
neous 416 IsbeI
PINCKNEY, H~
sale,

PhoenICia

manufacturer
72 Covers With
hOOSl!9OViS
paint
41 Radar s pan
73 Word In the
ner
Psalms
42 Declaim
76 Pan of
43 Observes
GWTW
45 Tea adjunct
n Sullers
46 Flees sud
defeal
denly
78 Examines
49 Rabb,lhke
lhoroughly
animals
80 Grayish blue
50 Edgy
color
51 Vel)' dlny
81 Scheme
53 Coal carroers
82 Gonerols
54 Stone heap
lather
landmark
84 Make doleful
55 Rallying Cl)'
85 SUPPOrled
57 Palm cock a
86 Cheap and
too
showy
58 Talons
88lnslant
59 Jewish
89 Prepared a
month var
fillet
61 Stains
90 EVI' In Spain
62 Gives spar
91 In the same
Ingly
place abbr
63Gog and92 Son of Jacob
64 Dispatch
93 Chew on
boat
94 Tierney or
65 Perlume
Tunney
66 MIld cIgar
95 AfrICan rover
67 One beyond
96 Berlin negahelp
live
68 Female
97Scon
prayIng IIg
100 Crude metal
ure
102 Frull or meat
69Swedosh
dish
Inventor
70 AmerICan
40 London

13

14

16

17

18

r_her

HOWEU. August 2. 3. Thursday.
F
"""", 9 am to 5 pm 3417
B';;;:an
Miscellaneous
household
HOWELlIBnghton Mulbfemlly
Lots lor 9'I9fYOIl9, more added
fNlInI day 3250 East Coon lak8
~.
between [).19 and Chison
Road August 2 through 5.
'9 am tl dusk.
HOWELL Desk, household
1IlISClII1aneous, needlocraft table
Fmay. SalUrday, 9 am 650 W
0-. 3 bIoelIS behlld QbZens
HOWEU. Estalll Sale 4050 W
Hli ~ mreeastD-1901folCoon
lake Ad Aug 3. 4lh 9 am to
4 pm FlXIlllUfll, wailut stereo
,cabinel j8W9ky, glassware lWld
mlSC8llaneous Items
HOWEll Flea Mar1Ietor Garnge
Sale people, Over $1200 worth of
rnen:hand1S8
Best offer. O¥er
$200 takas all (517)546-5613 or
come see at 5776 Chwawa.
Red Oakes
HOWEll - FowleMle 9 famJly
ne'9hborhood sale Exercrser.
!ann lterns. cIlan saw. clothes.
lawn mower and parts, rotluler,
lumllUfll. ceramICS, looIs. auto,

19
23
27

baby and hous
nemsF....
Lo!
of clothes, venous SIZes ,-,.
SalUrday and Sunday. 9 am to
5 pm 4835 W 1.4-36
PlYMOUTH Baby fNertythlng,
moo gl1's cIolhlOg. Inlant to 10.
boys clothing, toys, mlscalla
neous household 1381 Em. AM
Arbor TIllII and Sheldon. Fnday,
SalUrday, 9 am tl 5 pm
FOWLERVILlE. MoVIng Sale,
lots 01 fumrture, some oak.
9 a m to 8 pm, Sat urday,
August 4u> only 905 Brower
flDad
SOUTH LYON. 2 famtIy, Baby
Items, children's clothes, toys.
household lTUSCeIlaneous,lawnmower August 3. 4 9 am tl
4 P m 221137 Valerl8, Sayre
Elementary SubdlVlSlOl1
SOUTH LYON August 2, 3, 4,
8 am to 4 pm 5316 Seven
MIle Ad, betweon Ponllae Trail
and o.xboro
SOUTH LYON Garage sale
Miscellaneous and antiques
August 3. 4 9 am 10 ??
567 Welingtln, off Ten MIle
SOUTH LYON 12196 ChMN
V",
Lane 9 Mie west 01 Rushton

~,rv:~~:
~~; Hug9

44

...... I mber household 11657
-..... u
•
,
11725. 11787 Aemlng Road
Fmay. SalUrday, Sunday 9 am
tl 6 pm
HOWELL Fnday, Augusl 3,
9 a m 10 5 Pm Saturday.
August 4, 9 am 10 12 Noon
Furniture, household ilems,
miscellaneous. All In good
oondillon, 360 West Caledorna.
HOWEll. Fnday and SalUrday.
August 4 and 5, 9 am tl3 pm

56

71

1220 Henderson
HOWEll Garage sa ThJrsdav
only 9 am tl 5 pm 10% ofi
fNerYttlng 588 IIII1101S
'
HOWEU. Lake Chernu~ 5445
Wildwood Dr August 4 9 am tl
5Furniture,
pm Sold household
Grandpas house
Items, I

75
79

83

txkes and toys
•
HOWEU. larae
AugHous~ ~§

gaoage sale.
~~t

;;:;:e

98

=":a:~~

104

laka and Bock)
108

~~_m~~
815 Add";"
Answenl

LAST
WEEKS
SOLUTION

to superCro88word

EO I
AHABI
AVI 50 R!gNA
-1'0
I E 1'0T UCH
ETE
FR ili KI
TARH EEL
A
A R
LECT
UL 5 L~!~HS
o
EE
ANOi
R,AN
ORI~iiFSA
EAR
]N5E SPU

••A OR
g~

CU6E

DE
DIE

TH
~~~~ ~~OBE
BED

=

HOWEU. SalIJrday orIy, 9 am
tl6 pm 180 Castlewood. 1 mile
nor1h of 1.4-59,off Oak Grove,
fNfOI:::"eslgns Something lor
-,_..
HOWEU. Thursday, August 2. 3,
9 am to 5 pm MIlt clothes,
baby clothes. tCi'fs. TV, strollers,
mISCellaneous2474 Pletlle, take
Booth to Pletlle
HOWELl. Welcome Wagon
t"~~
Salel 2606 Sex'>n, west
-'¥'
01 Colr1ty Farm. August 2nd,
lOa m to 4 p m Men's,
women's and Iud's clothing
MrseeIIaneous
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HOWELL Yard sale 304
Summn Thursday. Fnday

CHEST freezer, 28 x 34~ x 48, TV sle/eo console, good condI
works good, $100 or best, IJoo $150 Old lashioned raOo
oonSole. $50 Baby Q'lb and
(313)229-9299
bathtub
More
things
HINA C b I Hardwood (313)437~15 evenongs
C
a In~
Tradi1lOO8l ::...:.:.....,.-.....,,..--;:c-:':~:::filne) Peeall
$900
WASl-ER
dryer, Fngedalre,
I m m a c u ate
elecV1e Worlvng condllJoo $25
(313)4372208
CHINA cabinet, $50 Queen each, $40 par (313)22905968
Anne's chall, $50 Clean WHRLPOOL I8fngeratlr, good
(313'.......1516
condillon $100 (51 7)~10
,-.or
COUNTRY m""'"
~
WHTE and brass Voetorm slyle
......
,-"
_~OA, 6 chan, ooEh.
Oak day bed, wi1hmaltess IJke new
""""
contemporary entertainment $110 (313)22902800
eenler, $275 Sears exerCl58
bike. $75 (313)632-5684. alter
5 pm

===;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;
Clothing

DINNG room sat. Iable. 6 chen,
hu1ch, 9lI1hlone uphoIslery V~
good eondlhon $750. wort
more, come see (313)437~
OI'"NG labia l>I_r on "'~'.
'"
~.,.excellant
condition,
$350
(313)349-4195
DREXEL cinl~room sat WI" 3
leafs and pads, IabIe. 6 chen.
chilla cabinet Pecan wood,
excellant condition $1,200
(517\""
....-." 4 pm
.~ ....2""'
,..., ..
DRYER, gas, whll1pool~
duty, $65 An1lqU8 oak,
man lei wllh mirror, $100
(31'2\""'-1153
~,.....,.
ElECTRIC older sM
WhIle,
sell dealll~ oven. good condlbon, $3S (517)546-2341
ELECTRIC bf1 chalf, used 1
month, excellent condillon
313229-S207
( )
ETHAN Allen 1abIe and 4 chars,
$250 (313)349-5926
KENMORE stackable washer
and dryer, like new, $350
(517)m91~
FREEZER Upnght Good condl
toon $100 (313)887-1458 even1flllS, (313)632-5400 days
all phases
FlJINTURE repar, Call Don.
9(51t~
-~poenenoe
7)54lHl8W

OlD garden nctlr WIlh disk:
RIllS good Good d_pIsy $2528 h. alllTlnum ($125), 20 ~
wood ($25) ex19IlSIOn ladders;
New 7 h. lWmonum slOp IaddeII
$50
$25 Gun cabrlet, gkls$
doorS, $25 KelO68ne heater.
$50 Humodlfer, $25 I<Jlehe;;
table, 2 chan. $15 Ewnll'rJS.
(313)227.1576
':-_-=~=---'_-'-_

RESTAURANT and calelena
t f r sale Hob
equlpmen Iu0 lable double
art,
eloctne coo ng
,
coIlee urn, double lrench fryer, 6
stalnloss steol lables, file
_~_ 101 ~I.'ng
Ia~"
exu~u~""
I"N'V
"'"
!:(3.:.:13::::)8~7a.:.:286=,1--:-.,......
_
SAW Iable $15 Lawn sweeper
$20 12 sPeed bat's bike, $75
Cast lion table saw, $125
(313)878-5190

BRONN 1ee1ller coa~ SIZe 18, !:':'::!:':":":';~_-,- __
$200 $WealerS (313)437.0215 SINGER deluxe model, por1able
zn 7~
VI slUrAu carry Cll!>A
Pay"'oN $38 Cll!>~
MEN'S cIolhlll9 SIZe 44 long R~ed
Spor1s j8dults and SUits IJke or monthly eaYment 5 year
new (313)229-~7,
guarantee Universal Sewing
CMler. (313)674.0439
STEEL d
6000 to 10000
rums, ,
•
IlIsIcaI
gallon, large
In one end,
for
storage
sheddoorEldred's
Bushel
Instruments Stlp, (313)229~7
STEEl. und and square tl.tt
ro
flQ.
angles.Regal's.
channels,
beams. ek:'
BAlDWIN OIgan With bench, ~I
(517)546-3820
00u~ keyboard. pedals. $100 SWIMMING pool Shark lne 18~
Exoelont (313)887-5533
33 x 4 wi1h all a:oessones. new
BEGINNER gUitar lessons SQlar r:mer, new WIOIe/ QlVW
star1lngImmedtale!y Call Brad at Deck 10 x 19 Cyclone Ienoe. 33
(517\"""-,,,,",', leave message x 42 x 6 All exoellent cond'tIon'
•~
$2250
bes, (313)8879227
BlNJY Alto saxaphone, exce~
' or
-"t
lent condillon, WIth case $350 ULTRMJGHT ilIrera1l 3 ilXJS,
(313)349-<1843
CoccJllte covered, strut braced
$3100 (517)546-7166
BUNDY tranbono Very good
'
condition. older, $125 BaI<tN1flWEDDING Invllatlon album~
orgalsona: organ. mid 19ros, leatunng beaullful wedding
r e c e n l/ y tun ed, $ I 5 0 Slahono~sembles
and aeoes
(313)227-6415
sones
venety 01papers an!!
DRUM se, 8 p!OCS Maximum dlgOilled lellenng styles AU
$3l9 Gibson ES 3:l; $1 1sci soclallv correc1 South Lyon
new $650 Brunsw;ck and Herald, 101 N Lafayette,
EdlSOll' ~~"t"w ..h<. $200 eacIl (313)437 201I

sale Sold ~
bedrtlOlJ]
set, new alllce an, sma
appIlilIl:eS sler80 58~ miSC8llor
neous AuQusl 2 through August
5 9 am through ?

GAS stoYe t.\agIe Chef Avocado ~(5~17)S48-4S.!:.:::..=.1:...:4_.."....___
-WH-E--E-LC--fW~R:----ln-vacar-e-,
-Wl-Ih
green
Excellent
working FENDER electnc, Ibanez a::ous' adjustable leg rests $125
condllJon. $75 (313)227-7608
IIc: qUltars. exoollent MusICal
OQUlpmen, 60's LPS. Beanl8's ~(3.:..1
3;:.)43..:....79955
_
GE IIIr conditioner,9000 btu. 220 memorabda (313)227-4296
WOOD dllllng room set, $400 or
vcl1, used 1 sllTlmer. like new,
best 21 111 TV, $150 01 best
SOUTH LYON mOVIng sale $150, (517)2ZH460
FENDER Squre GUItarwnh hard Nlnlendo. $60 Also women's
2543l MI/lord Road Augusl 2. 3,
case. l¥ld two 1001pedals Very
h Col do boots
II
4 9
tl 4 m.
GIRL's white canopy bed, good
condition
$350
leat er
OIa
, we
,am
p
d
and desk Wllh III1cIt
pump. welghl eqUipment, 10"
SOUTH LYON, Chain saw, G~kes
and rollo! skales, SIZe (313)437-8955 Don
speed ScIlWlnn Le Tour. men's
guns, baby clothes, bikes, 5 Cradle, porta-cnb, toddlets GEMEINHAROT flute Excellent leather and sports Jackets.
cameras, Nittendo ganes, type- SWIng,loddler earner lor bicycle, oondilJon $200 (313)229-9796 excellent condillon. mlscella
writer, furniture
Thursday, wooden rodIIlg char 36" s1eel GUITAR
Steel stnng, WSM neous men's and women's 00815,
Friday, 5280 SeYen Mile.
door (313)878-9538
Mitcllel~ case, MDloo ExqUIsite Nlke AJr women's, never WOlf\.

SOUTH LYON A large lawn
seIe MIJcIl tlO much too lISt
Saturday AugusI 4, Sunday
~ust5,
9 tl5 1133:1Ma1shaJI
Road Just WIlStof lJS.23 & south
of Nine MIle.

KENMORE washer and dryOl
Exoellent rondltlon, new pully
and belt on dryer, $250
(517)54&6093
KENMORE washer and gas
dryer, $50 eacll Sola. kweseal
SOUTH 4.LYON
$100 all
August
10 am Saturday,
to ? 208 chat(51~""e.;td73105noman,
.,-.or
Washington
SI Chlldrens
SIZ
terbed $200
clothes, glasswa-e and dIShes, KINGS
e wa
.
~
Ctafts more
best EvenIngs (313)878
WALleD lAKE Garage sale leave message
Clolh
LSoeIaneous
August KING SIZe waterbed, excellen1
4 8 ~ ~'2 Noon 1225West mal1Jess. quality bumper pads,
Wesl Maple, betweon ladd and $200 or best (313~
Bensteln.
KITCHEN appll<ll1OllSIn ~ood
WEBBERVILlE Baby. maternty working
condition
all
clothes. exercrse maclune, show (313)344-1725
er doors, mlSoeIlaneous 405 UGHT oak oval drop leaf table. 5
North Howard Stree, Thursday, lea
good condllJon $250
Fnday, Saturday. 9 a m. to
V8S<<902881
5 pm
(313)
WHITMORE LAKE first time c~~, 0::0
~
~ s:~
''''
9~
DRIVE
(517)54a.5056
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
& MAPLE anene, mint oondlhon,
' SUNDAY
$250 New mICrowave oven,
AlXlUST 3, 4, 5
$$225225.
85OOPooI,B~8'x~~,
cond$1~i
35 YEARS ACCUMULATION
Iense doctabnn
pllces
neglotable
C3IIeras.
.
-." eqLlp- (313)437-5245
ment, olflce
equipment.
household terns anbques large "A"''' !WIll bed and dresser,
I.,
luCh, MlV"L&;;
sIZe do1hlng tl baby SIZe,m
$100, lIlI cIlar, ike new, $400
much more Come l¥ld see rt Brown Kenmore dIShwasher,Ille
HOURS 9 am to 8 p m
new, $3Xl (517)54O{l661

~/~~S:

II

Household
Goods

oondilJon $200 (313)471-0239 ~(3~13~)63~2~-5~2~'6;;;;;;;;;;,
HALLET.()AVlS grand pIillIl wi1h •
Angelus player Excellent cond~
Miscellaneous_
lion
Price
negotiable
7 2848
~(3.:.:.13:!.:)43.:.:....::':"":'__
:--..,.-_
Wanled
HONER bass gulla', SUlinbelger
s('YS13te)349-m,
3E,M2GlpiCk-ups $425 INSTANT ~
Buying ~~,:
31:
lI"'",UNTON Oboe Used very inle
$250 (313)878-9144
LOWREY Holiday With Geme
organ Exoelont condllJoo Pnce
negotiable, (313)437-2848
LOWREY Parade organ Wlih
MagIC G8I1Ie, bench,
exoellant
l
condItion
$2,800
(SI7)22J.3336, between 5 pm
and 9 Pm

siver, dl8ll1 s, walches aI1lI'
estales Your Jeweler's Benc~;
38479 Ten Mile, Farmlngto~.
H~ls, In Freeway Plaza between
Halstead and Haggeny next to:
Secretary
of
State'
1(800)322-0760
•
0 ~
l.JoneI1raJn01 pa1S CallGeOrge Seger at (313)229-9337~
USED US made gurtaslamp&
Nrr condllJon, cash paJd, Cli1

PIANO, bench, good cond11lO<1.
:.,(3,.,.'3~)348.s54=,......_1.~;-;$100 Fentln. (313)629-3475
WANTED oement mIXerand Yorlt
PIANO lUlling RePillr Rebuild- rake Call George Seger at;
Ing Refrntshlng 18 years (313)229-9337
•
exponence Jim Slelnkraus, WANTED Saap oopper, blass,'
(517)548-3046
a1umlnllTl, na:ke!. carbide ell;
PIANO Zimmerman Grand Regal's, 199 Lucy Road, HowellBla::k - BencIl, $4000 Beaublul (517)546-3820
_
rondrtlOn (313)471-0239
YAMAHA alto Saxophone
I I des proless 0 al m uth
Lawn & Garden
nc u
I nopiece, song books and reed
And "
holder (517)548-3676

care

Equ~ent .'

MAYTAG nnger washer Qrca
1955 Good condloon $100
(517)548-3740

i A SCREENED topsOil and
black dirt Cedar bark. Roo
Raether. (517)546-4498

l00'i'. SCREENED peal lOpSOi,
sand. gravel, decoralMl
stone Delivery or pick-up
300 FT c!laJnllnk fence Weghl Propane filing, wh~e you waJt,
bench Queen SIZe bed Best Reicher and RJckaId, landscape
Supplies ~I
Grand RIVer,
offer (313)437-5559
New Hudson (313)437-8009
300 YARDS of kip SOil, t2rge
qUlWllUesonly $3 00'jard You
halA (517)5464561
.'
bar1\,

Garage, Moving,
Rummage Sales

FOWLERVILlE. malY anllques, HARTLAND, I.4-SQ III Bllch, ngm
bottles, baby ItemS. morel August to 11348 Norway. Furniture.
2,3,4 9 am 10 6 pm 4005 wrldows, mlSCellanous,August 2
SlOW,Just South of Grand RII'8I and 3, 10 am 10 5 pm NIe
early salesf

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS
SRICHTON 376 Woodlake
4 tall' 'f 09 sale August 2, 3
9 a m to ~ p m Everything
rust go
8RIGHTON Garage and remed
00' 19 sae Furnnure TV S, bats
t> <e carpet adult cIo:l1lOg,and

r'ucll more Saturday, 8 am tl
5 pm 5I 15 Greenfoeld lake of
::"e P,~es Pieasam Valley and
Cv~er Road area
B~GHTON 325 SouU> Timd
~ am 10~ pm Algust2, 3,4
Elorclse 8CUpmenl lurOlfure,
dO't\ng
BRIGHTON FOe' tamlty sale
'~24 W Mar CCi'ner011th Aug
: 34th 9 a- Io~ pm Grea!
c;'....til

bRIGHTON HELPI Colleclor
co OC1ed Hubby a U~e
• 'YO_S a~d aOI twrtclly Please
~,p save 11115 marmge Thurs
day and Fnday, 8 am 10 4 pm
5: 29 Foresl V~ ColI\, BnghlOn
Road West 10Old Ha:kory watcll
'I)( iranIa: X coIloctor
J,e'

BAIGHTON 841 NIelson Satur
6,y August 4th 9 a m to
j
p (1' Antoques and assCi'1ed
!'naseres
BI\lGHTON Mo;ong Sale Furno
1.'0 '1ou<,erod goods Thursday
Fr any 9 am
10 5 pm
S.':U'C~I
9 am 10 noon 4347
Ecert>c"y o~ 01 Spencer
BRIGHTON August 2 3 9 am
5051 Konslnglon
Rd al
lashbrooll

SOUTH LYON Green Oall Twp
MovIng sale Bedroom SOL Pa~
01 Ioveseats o.nolle SOL(lable, 8
r;nallS) Lots rl excltJng m!SClJlla
noous 11950 Crooked Lane 10
Mlo-Rushton area, follow s'9ns
thJlSday
Friday, Saturday
9 a'11 10 7 pm
,I - i!~5214
DANIEL oN
I
HURSDAY FRIDAY,
I
10 12 ONLY A.r hockey
;,tJ<, parakoets WICker furli
t11le and more
BRIGHTON 3 family garage sale
F}lday Saturday August 3 4
Open 9 am 5689 Mounlaln
(I.¥ta: Sub)

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE Y~
GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAlNED AT YOUR LOCAl.

THESIER

HARTLAND, 3497 Bnarhlll
Clothes, dIShes, books, puZ21es.
bikes, mISCellaneous Augusl 2,
3, 4 9 am 10 5 p m

55 GAlLON plasllc barrels for
docks Railroad lies, straw,
camphre wood Eldreds Busha
SlOP. (313)229-0857

HARTLAND townstlp. anllques.
flXlll1lnl, ITlilIboxes, depression
g,1ass, guns. ktvves 23 North 10
~de Road, West on Clyde. 1
mile ThllSday Ihru Selurday,
9 am tl ?

HARTLAND MovIll9 sale. Clyde
Road. 1 mile east 01 lJS.23.
GREGORY 3 family yard sale Saturday 8 a m to 6 p m
August 2, 3, 4 Antique Oak Antique glassware and mlSCllladltlng table, Bee Supers. new neous, oak Frend1 doors. old
Aox-Steelloveseat and c!laJr,two wooden sooners. bnens, books,
Oak rol1ee tables. 2 3 speed furMure, toddler and adult
bikes, 10 It. allITlVlum pram. 311> clothas, household goods,
DEXTER Fnday, Saturday, 3rd rotollller, old qUilts. SewiOg appianeas Ewrythlng must go
loIS of FREE I1ems
4U> 9 am tl 4 P m 8954 Masl maclllne, new 70 wan sler8O.
Road, near S1rawbeny lake Rd much more 7 n1IlesSouth on Bul
Some anllques, guns, cloU>IOg, Run, y, n1IleEest on Wesson 10
sponlng gtlOds. g"I's hand 20710 Wesson Road, or M-36 to
painted shoes and shrts (sales PI~r98 Road. Nonh 2 rllIles to
Wesson Road left 2 miles 9 am
mens samples)
tl 7 pm
FOWLERVILLE Moving sale
Sellng my large c:oIlec1Ion of GREGORY Housohold Items.
depresSIon glass. HaU chilli, anbques, Iull'llUre, organ. bikes.
Fenlon tllTlblets 01 many knds. cameras, more 3899 South
books, lots of mlSC8llaneous Gregory Road, between Coon
August 2, 3 4 9 am to 6 pm lake lWld Roberts Ibm August
731 South Grand
2, 3 4, 5
HJGH.AND la'ge famiy gnge
FOWLERVILlE 10150 Owosso
sale 7285 N MINord 'Raaa
Rd, between Hayner and
August 1, 2, 3. 4
Lovepy Rds August 2, 3, 4
9am 1D5pm
HlGfUND Basement end Yard
Sale ~ust 2 - 4 3600 Whrte
FOWLERVILLE,
10661
Oaks
Dr Yo mile nor1h of I.4-SQ 011
Converse Ad 1 mile nor1h 01
Grand RIVer between SlOW and HAMBURG Fnday, Saturday. Ha:tr.oryR!dQe Road 9 am to ?
Nicholson Rds Aug 3, 4th Sumay CoI\oc11ble dais, Rota! TradllJOnalNll'IlUre. organ, Iog,t
Dallon hgunnes. toys, boy's hllhles, dolhes, household, lots
lOam
to
6pm
MiscelIa"lOOUS
clothes SIZes 1-8, m!SC8laneous exCl1I1l9mlSoelaneous
household, horse, tack, leed HIGfl.AND, 950 Oak GllJia, off
FOWLERVILlE August 1st tl
4th 10 am tl 5 pm Cloltlng, tubs, Iree bathtubs, rabbits, Hal\'ey Lake Road SelUrday
cages, earners and accesones, only. August 4. 9 am to 5 pm
apploance furOl1ufll 5800 Mason
Husky PUpp18S and Wolf Hybrid EXcersl8 btke, PIl9 pong lable
Road
C\Jbs
7101 E 1.4-36
Craltman lawn sweeper, TV
FOWLERVILLE 4620 S SlOW
Odeuey
game and 11
HAMBURG
Neighborhood
Nlexl tl Cmmptln Electnc Aug
garage sale Over 10 famlies cal1ndges, antique poroellan
2 3 4 9 am to 5 pm
Galaban Dove al Buck lake SM, clothes, tlyS end much
FOWLERVILLE August 3 and 4, Saturday, 9 am to 5 pm
mora
10 am tl 5 pm Comer 01
HJGfUND Yard sa. Augusl 3
SlOW and Mayo.. Avon bo~,
HARTLAND MIADfaml1y~I
and 4 from 10 am to 6 pm
baby clothes, teon ,eans 01ller 4 and 5, 9 am tl 5 p m T~ty
2501 Jackson 8IYd
Mlscellanous I\o)ms NIe Il.I1k. NIe yeatS worth 01 1r8aSU18S GenetD.._
eaI1y brdsl
atlr, new 08k dllltng room table, HOWEU. 2325 W GrIWld no ....
FOWLERVILlE 5 family garage bikes, wheelehar, lO'fS, etlan, ~hpU~d~ .!~d:rrdS ~nl~ g~~
-',
sale, August 2 through S, 9 am baby slUff 12356.klshua Ln
to 6 pm Many cIOthe6, baby 1.4-69 tl Bulard, nonh tl Joshl8. and maternly cIothrog and more
-,..".....,..,,-,--.,...... ,HOWELL 4 family Antique
SIze through edul, dolhouses,
HARTI.»lD loIS 01 baby boy ehal/S, typewnter, dIshwasher,
tlyS, glasswafll, IurntllK8, and
much more 8323 Nonh Grego!)' eIofles, tIyS, alb, SWIng. oak clothes, WldIer llI1Ide& house
htgh char EIocrle sM,
hoI hold and much much mora 6533
Road
W8t8llank. August 2, 3 8 am to Crofoot, Mason Ad to Kern,
FOWLERVILlE August 2. 3, 4, 4 pm 2770 Qnremon Ridge, south tl Crolool East Thursday,
5 lOa m No ea'!v birds 4200 nom 01 1.4-59beIween MlUOII Fnday. Aug 2. 3 9 am to
Whoolo! Rd, off aran<f RNer
and Arganune, off 8IOphy
5 pm

9 PIECE dlfllng room 58l Duncan
Phyle, mahogany, good con<l>
oon $650 Sears 4 hp fishl~
molOl $100 (313)437'3900

Equipment Co.

.~

28342 Ponhac Trail
South Lyon
(3U) 437·2091 Ol22M54t
INw' UIHl

u.m Equ/pmfftl

s.rv.ee On AI Brands

AlR oompressor I~ersol Rand
5 HP 60 gallon lank, $5gg
Manuta...'"lIJred
In USA. Abes Aula
Glass, (517)540.c430

NEWSPAPER OFFICE

BABY cnb plus mattress, $50
firm
Car seat,
$30
(313)227'5539
BABY SWl~, $20, Iron Slone
d.shes, 80 • plOCeS,$50, steel
and acustlc
gUitars,
(517)546-3224
COMPLETE weight beoch soL
$100 01 best ATB Mounl81nor
Colomblil 26 In bike needs tube
tor front bfll $100 or best Two
banory Operaled cIllldren's ~
ATVs $50 each (313)684 5794
leave message

NOVI 25n4 BedI Ad, soulh 01
Gr.¥ld River Handyman tools,
lulchenware. dVllng room Iable
counch, end tables, 12 speed
btke Sel~day, 9 am 10 4 pm
NOVI August 3,4,5, 9 a m
41731 Aspen South of 10 MIle,
West 01 Meadowbrook, MIsc8laneous, household, tlyS and girls
cloths, aI SIZes
NOVI Orchard Hills annual
subdlVlSlOIlsale August 3, 4, 5
9 am tl 5 pm South of Ten
MIle, WIlSt01 Meadowbrook. Rar1
or shine
NOVI ThLfSday. Fnday. Au9ust
2 3 95 24451 Chnsllna
Several
lamlhes,
kitchen
appliances and cIllldren's rtoms
NOVI TWP Salurday. Auoust
4th 10 am to 5 pm 44145
Colt6lord (off NovI Road, nor1h 01
9 M.e) Movrog
PINCKNEY
10 5 p m
anllqUes, ar
dishes, alC
off 1.4 36

~t
4, 5 9 am
Children's clothes
oond~lOne1. treozer
10010~,

DIAMONDS
Buy whore lhe dealers buy C\J
out the middle man YOUI
Jeweler'> Bench, 38479 Wes
Ten We between Halslead and
Haggerty 10 Freeway Plaza
Farmlnglon H~Is, next to Secret
ary of Slale 1-8()().322-o760

1986 14 HP Boiens lawn traetot,
42 Incll dedi. EX1rance $1,200
(517)~ 3819
•988 LAWN traclCi' With grass
coIlec1Ci', new condnlOn, $7Oq
Mer 6 pm, (517)54&0136
1AI screened topsol, $7516yard
1000 loeaI, 21 AA. sand gravel
and haull~ LJght grading and
land cleallng
Mike Pazlk
Truelung (313)2273863

DOG M 2 docn, 17 x 6 x 63
Scots lortllizer spreader Toro
electrIC tllmmer
(31312313628

weeder

DOUBLE WIde garage lor sale
You move
Best otfor
(313)229-2397
FlU sa.'ld 01 day $200y;vd
delivery
availaOlo
(517)5481017
KNAPP Shoe Dlstllbutor
Leonard Elsole 2473 Walnoe
Road,
Webberville
1517)5213332
lADlES goIl SOL4 WOOdsIrons 2
9, pkJs chipper and putter ~
and cover, $65 Singer consore
sewrog macIll'l9 wrth seal $50
Ouldoor gol double bIrnor. ~s
rousena.
barbecue tools
seldom used, $70 Floor tan 16
In , 3 speed, OIOllalng, lke new
$30
Plus mlSC8llaneous and
more
(313)2273789
lor
apPOlnrn&nt
PLAYER plano rolls Large
seloctlon Sou~ Lyon ~
(on the eornor)

Summer Specla1
Sc,..ned

Top Soli

$6.00

Vd

Gluten Mulch
$10.00

Yd

Wood a-.lpi
$12.00

Yd

Shredded Bait(
$20.00

Yd

FIIAv_

~~
l.ge 0uwI1y

Daalu....

Wistl
Excavating
(313)

437.516S"

BRUSH HOG CUTIINq
(313)478 59t5 (31~~4<l232

se

Thul1d11y, August 2, lm-souTH
REGISTERED Aonweller pips, 6
weeks old $350 (517)548-4085
KUBOTA Traet()(S 13 to 85 hp
Industrial equipment, tlllel5,
generat()(S, blades, landscape
rakes, inlsh moweR Boullcln
Sales (313)426-8527
L.W>SCAPE rakes. $375 Box
scrapetS. $395 1 & 2ll plows.
culllvalllrS Speaal rq ro~~
on~ $1,095 FlASh mowers from
$6CXI Hodges Farm Equ~~
(313)629-S481

CRAFTSMAN

10 hp R!dllVJ
mower. Good condl1lCn $350
(313)887·1944
CRAFTSMAN 8 ~
Good
condilion
(313)887·1944

r8lll

"Ier

$350

AELD lllOWlnQ. 1 acre I)( m()(8
Post hole da:9 Ing or light
landscaping P
8188 only
MCS CaI (313)8
78.

FOR

1llIl~ log splill8r, 5 h. bNsh
hog, YOlk Iaridscape rake, gader
blade. hMd wall behfld ro~1IIIer, lrencher, and 5 h. dISC, 1211\
post
hole digger
Call
(313)227·7570

II

Eleclronlcs

APPLE II E computer, color
montler, printer, modum, JOy
slICk, loads 01 soflwear, $750
Nter 6 pm. (313)227·1056
N1NTENDO, 12 games and NES
Advan18g8, $3)0, InI~III011, 30
games,
$100
cash
(313)34~18
after 5:30 pm

JOHN Deere 322 hydrosllllC 52
III mower, 70 hours, like new 70
N Burkhl¥t Rd , corner 01 "'-on SATEWTE equipment Used,
Rd, Howell
new, tade. sell and saMCe
Customer
ServIces,
(313)227-6120

SPECIAL new hay elevators.
S399 New hay rakes $599
Balers. haybones, SICkle moweR
Hodges Farm EqUipment,
(313)629-S481
THE best of deals, seMCe.
finance rales. and long term
value, come WIlli a new 1'()(d I)(
New Holland from Symons
Tractor In Gaines A plans
welcome (517)271-8445
USED bee equtpment Honey
supers and slalnless steel
eqlJpment (313)227-3669

TANDY 1400 LP 64OK, dual
dnva, new. lap lop compu18r and
pnnlllr, $1,200 (313)632·5247.

BuIlding

MaleIIaIs

2 WHITE Ifld Tabl7f spotted
young cets Gentle, neutered.
shots.
To good
home
(517)548-1189
A1<CBoxer pUpplllS FamWIv1a
1 lemaJe, 6 males Also, 3 wht1e
Boxer PUpplllS (517)546-4901
A1<C Engish Spmger PUPPlllS,
9!8!t hunters, wonderIuI pelS
(313)632-6392.
A1<C Golden Retnever PupplllS,
7 weeks. shcIs ParenlS 0 F.A
(511)54&-6584.

~ SQUARES 01 new Elk as~
shake shlllgles, Ibory E90E,
25 .Y!l8': ~Ity,
$18 square
(51~
PICNIC TABLES
WOOnanIzedI)( pul8, hexagon I)( ALl SIZES POLE BUILDING
s1rllghl DoIbIe I)( silgle gIIler MATEFlIAI.S PACKAGES Qual.
s~. krJrwfs, benChes and Ity materials at competitive
challs.
reasonable
Call. pncas. FlIllI1Clng available. call
A1<CLab Jllll8S• 7 weeks, ~
(517)223-9112
STANDARD
BUILDING
hunting lnos (313)229-2 25,
lor
pllces,
RAILROAD TIES. Wolmanaed SYSTEMS
(313)227-~
tmbers, new I)( used DeIiwlrY 1-800-444-4075.
available. krt quan'l'f. Open 6 BRICK, reclamecl. Excellent lor A1<C MlnibJre Schnauzers, all
days. (313)2ll3-5688.
I1lmes and Iieplaals. $230 a colors, male end lem~ Pupptes
(313)229-8918
RECONDITIONED mown, 1raC- hlusand. (313)349-47ai
tors, anachments
Trade'lns ERECTED POLE BUILDINGS • AKC pure white German
taken. fleIlars, lUne-ups, over· Quality matenaJs. compelJlJve Shepherd pUPpies. champion
hauls. PJcIwp. delivery. Used prices. many extra faalUras blood 1Il8S, ~ quality, guaranpn. (517)546-5282.
up.
Fll18I1CIl'Ig avaJIable Excellent tee d. $ 2 0 and
(517)548-2063
SNAPPER ridtng lawn mower. S8MClli can SIERRA BUILD·
INGS
lor
estimates,
Needs work. Best oller.
1-800-444-4075.
(517)54&4538.

rn

AOTIWElLER PUPS. reet1t III go.
S400 and UP. (313)437-6185.
UKC 1 y_
male Redbont
Coonholnl (313)228-2364
WANTED' I!InIs IfId brd c:lIQII
FowIerWIe, (517)22308112.
WESTIE. Iernale, DOB 2/24.1lO.
Ihots. $350 (517)54&8317.
WHTE CocIIDeL FernaIe, 1 y_
old, hind lIInId, MIl Iqe CIQ8.
$60 (313)685-4793 dayi
YORKSHIRE Terller PUPpl-.
AKC. 8 wHks. no cheeks
(313)231-9355, (313)231-3071

11 YEAR old Ouattar horse. $500
I)( best oller. (517)548-1687.

II~-

EXCELLENT
care. horses
boarded. IIldoo! and O\ltdoo!
wen .. , box staUs IndIVidual
turrout avUable Lessons and AOUARIUM, 70 gallon wM fiI1er
trllnlng
Since 1975 $165 pump, $70 (313)437·3327
monfl (517)54&-1473
CAT Iood. doll food, Ifld bud
seed 8Uk cedar shav~,
you
l!m9 beg and fil Eldred's Bushel
Slop (313)229-4J857

BOARDED

We have GREAT BENEFITS lor
YO\lIIICall 'Xlay - W()(k ilInOIrOW

SNELLING

TEMPORARIES
uvol1la (313)464·2100
Southfield (313)557-5700

NEVER A FEE

I'M lMeY and a ~re
III nde
No VIC8S. Mcm JUSl I'ed a baby
and needs my 1O()(n. Ihke people
and tra'I9I weI anywhere. PIeIise
call Phd at (517)548-5100 I)(
(517)548-5652 II)( a pnce you
rafuse.
MORGANS fa' sale. Yearlings on
up. Reasonably pnced Call
(313)655·8189
and
(313)733-3887.

can'

Northville business
needs part-time

MUST sell regIStered ArabIan
Mare. $700 or best oller
(313)227-4703.
NEED horse tack, vnamrns, I)(
rmnerals. sawdust? Try B & J
Saddlery, 5640 Hghland Road,
Howell Open lOam. III 5 P m 'Wednesday
Ihru Saturday
(517)548-1784.

PICTURE wmdow, 11 It x 5 It 7
Wt1h 22 1'1. double-hung Side
BICYCLES. Mens and W()(nens,
10 speeds, $30 each. Boys WIndows WIth self.sblng storms
SchwInns, BMX, $30, 10 speed, Also wooden do()( and iloor J3lll,
standard SIze Besl offer.
$75. hke new (517)546-3622.
(517)546-6270.
COLT 45 automatIC; Combat
ElII8, permit needed, never been PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS
Ired, bnrlcI-new, $500 Browrung 30 x 40 x 10, $5,790 12 In
0VlIIhang, choICe of 12 colors,
12 gauge lIU10mallC 5, $350
HawlIIns 50 caiber TC, $225 Siding, roollng. tllm Roof
3O-ai R81mngbl pump; 3 X 9 Insulallon. ndge hgh~ 2 x 6
scope. $300. (517)546-2921, lJUSSIlS. Fast conslrUc\JOn. Free
quolllS. 1-800-292-0679.
beklre 3:30 pm.
COMPOUN> eo. M:I1in Lynx SOUD cae do()(, 4 It x 7 ft.. $75
WIth hypoc:ans and accesones, Thermopane windows. $50 each.
$125. WlIlchester Ranger auto, S1Br1less steel double Sink. $40
12 gauge, $150 (313)684-2918 (313)669-3880
after 8 pm.
In.,

Mon.-Fit. 9-3

Ages 7 10 1e yrs
team llYe<ytImg Nt you
need 10 know aboul hots.
manshlp. $12500 a week.
Call lor Inlormallon

DEER lead. apple blocks. com.
cob and slNilled. september
ClITOts end sugar beals Eldred's
Batt Shop, (313)229-6857.

(313) 75O-i071

349-8700

.....

PINE SAWDUST
ANr.rts dIY. kept lXlder C1MJI
(313)697-1877

Pan· tune, 3 days per week.
secmlBly needed lor Howell law
olflce Legal expelleee not
n8CllSsary. However, accurate
typI'lg mandaDy

SlInclng Herelwood
Appr .. alard ~"'Y-

~'F:.~

..

Tn-County LoggIng,lnc.

PO 801 467 a-.. MI4~236
517.-..7C11 Ot21~71oU171

'-Inl!'

HODGES USED TRACTOR
CLEARANCE

......
CASE DB 995 ~55hp diesel
w/Front Loader, 3pt, Live p.T.a.
only

$595000

lJoPlck

'4860
FORD 3000 diesel outlets
'S600
FORD 640 wlloader
'2860
FORD 8W reconditioned
'2100
MOLINE JET STAR P.S.loador
'2260
FARMALL CAB mower, blade
a2860
M.F. 50 f.l.o. P.T.O 35hp
'4860
FORD 1600 diesel w/5 fl. mower
'4760
KUBOTA 185 w/mld mower
MITSUBISHI BEAVER 4.W.D filler
'4600
mower, snow blower
'10,860
NEW J.M.T 560 60hp
25 others

Hodges Farm EqUip
Fenton (313)629-6481
Since 1941

h:'t;

RcJ

.:w

peril_

and home may be fie __
BegIn August 27lh. 1ob1days,
7 a.m to 4 p.m. Tuesday
lIvough Fndlrt, 7 am. III noon.
People person needed fer tuy IMt have nlI'labIe 1rnpOr1abon
prolesSlonal office. Heavy phone. References
Pay negoMble
lIl1enlXln to detai end excelent
(313)227·7947.
record keeptng aboldies requred.
alter school
Send resume Ill' Box :n;o, CO EXPERIENCED
Janet,
Bnghton Algus, 113 E. Grand babYSIller available
(313)887-4846.
RMlt. ~b1.
"" 48116.
RECEPTIONIST
needed lor EXPERIENCED canng Mom 01 2
physican's office 1'1 Bnghlon III will waIetI your 2 yr. or older.
do fiIilg, lI'lSWer phones. and ~ ManY lO)'S irld prqeclS. Ctty 01
sc:heQlJe appolIltments. 24 houri Bnghbl, (313)227·7214.
week. C8I (313)227·1540
HALF bme •_
....",..,
•. , needed lor a 4
SECRETARY. Fann knowledge
monfl old n our home rnornIllIShelpful 20 III 40 houri per week. Teacher's schedule, NorfMlIe.
Bookkeeplllg, 1IlYOICIIlll, some (313)348-1828.
computer sluDs he\jl1U1. Send HIGHLAND.
Non·smoklng
resume to P.O. Box 335, molher 01one qulttng W()(k end 01
FowIeMIIe, MI, 48836
August to wat;h your IitIIe ones;
Inlants welcome. Meals and
snacks prOVIded. Licence
'FH6311981
(313)887-6017
a1lar 7 pm

A-l

BABYSlmR

25 years

expenenc:e. CPR. Non-srnoker
(313)231-1965

BABYSITTING AV8IIable. Meals
snacIcs prOVIded Excellent reierences.
Highland
area.
(313)887-4806.
BABYSITTING avaiable Monday
through Fnday days. Lunches
Ifld sra:ks provJdecI Relerenc:es
lMIItabIe. (517)548-3038.
BABYSITTER needed lor 2 Y881
old In "" Nor1IMIe heme 2 I)( 3
days per week. flexJbIe hours
(313)344-4636.
BABYSITTER
needed. My
Bnghton home 2 chlcren, 4 days
per week. (313)227-3371.
BABYSITTER
'" m~. Novi
Home T\1IO chtI«en, MoncIay.
TuescIey. TImday. Own transpor1a1lon and mlerances. N0nsmoker. (313)344-0991
BABYSITTER needed, parl-bme,
some 8VIlIlI'l!lS. lor 1 y881 old.
(313)437-8791.
BABYSITTER needed "'U bme 1
week end pIIl1-bme permanently
Bnghton III lllWn. (313)227-9645

ATIENTIONI

New Hours Starting June 2nd
• Tack & Equtpmenl
600 pm
• HOISOS
900 pm
Sell your horsos & tack whoro tho markotlS sel by a tdrgor
number of buyors, al 000 01 \ht> largost markots In the stale

_ WE HAVE BUYERS WArriNG Don't Forget Our Hey & Str,w AucUonl
Evory Monday at lOOp m
Slop By and Vlsll Our New Tack Store
Ste Our U". 01 New & Used Tr,lIers
• Licensed • Bonded • Pickup • Delivery

MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTIONS

1-313-750-9971

Nlnlng.

Loolong tor career orienteCl
regISlIlred nurse Wt1h rnanag&ment skits. II meresllld call
Marge O'Dell,
D.O.N.
at
(313)629-4117 or apply at
Fenton Enended CarP. 512
::Beach=,:..;F;.;:en;.;.:llln:;;...
_

B1LLEPJRECEPTIONIST
po6CJonS. MlAt have one
yeer expenence III mecIicaI or
jlodiaIry pUent
office. COI'MlIllCB1lOn
Phone skills IIlda
good

Two

plus. Must be lad wOIkIlr IIld
clependabIe. $750 an hour and
up depending on experience.
Livonia lIl8lI. (313)4~
DENTAL ASSISTANT • NovI .
Expenence needed Two to hge
days per week. (313)349-4115.

~~--..:....,=----:-

DENTAL lISSlSlanL Exponenc:ecl.
team oriented, WIth excellent
people skits, lor chalengmg hAt
I am the molher 01 ona~,
bme posllXln. Send msume Ill:
have a BA from MSU. seeking ~ Dr Mc:Oan1eI 11499 HtghIIIld
care lor 2 III 3 young ctliIdren I'l Rciad Her1Iand MI 48029.
ItlweII lIl8lI. hAI or pIIl1-~
"..",.,.,:".,.'
fleXible hours. Cail Suzy DENTAl Hygienist Part·bme
(517)546-1495 alter 3 pm. I)( post1JOn avaiIiIble m Bnghbl.
reave message.
~(3=-13=J229.8~1:-9_1.
_':"""":::-:--:-LOVING expenenced
SIller DENTAL I+fgMlMt lor 2~ days,
wanted lor 3 yeat old end I'llanl pleasant and fnendly palMlnt
In our home. Plr1-bme Monday
onented pracl1C8 NortIMIIe erea.
Ihru Fllday. With excellent (313)349$44
monthly guaranlee lor nght ;"'DE""NT';"Al.~Hy~qen-III1~-Ior:--J"""':"'llIt1-bmeb
person. ComIllllrClllMU()(d area. post1Ion III Brq1b1 Responsl(313)363-4509.
ble, friendly person tor our
MATURE babysrtler needed I'l non-smoking othce Evening
my Har1lan<Wenton home lor 3 hours Tuesday, Wednesday,
boys, 8,6 and 2. Monday. Fnday Thursday.
Please
call
from 73Oa.m. to 5.30 p m (313)2274224
starling
S e p tem ber 4t h ~DE:::'NT';"Al.""""'ITt-gNlI1-lI-t-want--:-ed~HaI1-~
(313~.
land prac:1Jce has temporary
MATURE person III cere lor two JlOSI1lCnavaii1ble lor matemdy
boys, ages 5 and 3 Momilgs leave (313)632~770.
only. 6.45 am 10 12:15 pm DENTAL a1lonlSVAsslStant
I.Ior1day Ihru Fnday. YOAI home Pa/Hme'
office Northvi.
or mine. NorthVille Colony Ie. (313~
.
Esrates Sub. Wl'lCheslllr School ~~'="=~=:=-"':":""
area.
$110
per week
HOME HEAlTH AIDES No
(313)420-4644 alter 5 pm.
ex~enence neeassary.
Iree
lralnlng, excellent .. pay and
MATURE responsible lady to bene5s. FAMILY HOME CARE
cere lor 2 and 6.~
oIds, (313)229-5683
or
Monday Ihtu FndIIy. rIIf home I)( (313)455-5683.
possibly yours. Star1Ing late ~HOME=:-:':'HeeI'h-:::-Alcles:-:----A~~!.
Relerences reqUired You Deserw A RalS81 Jon 1I1e
(517)521-4550, alter 5 p.m
leader III pnvate duly home care,
MILFORD area Grandmother VISm1a Cere A JOIIIt ventI.r8 01
Wishes to babySit Inlent • the OniverSity of Mlchl9an
teacher's
schedule
MecicaI C8nlllr end the VIIIlI'lg
(31~
Nurse AssocIabon 01 Huron
MO'O£R 01 2 will an lor your Valley Eern 141~ $7.40 per hour,
cIildmn. 0 to 5 Monclaf Ihru sat your 0iItn hours. Call VISllIlg
FII~ay,_ ~.als. 'Mlill)(d area Can! tlday, (313)229-0320.
(31~7.
IMMEDIATE opel1ng III NovI lor
MOMR of two WIll ~r
denIal 8SSlstant, Will train
chkI Home III COAIltry
01 Pan·lIme, IIeXlble hours Cau
IO()(n
III play and kits 01 C belore
5 p m
Joy,
Releranoas on request CaI I)( ;.,(3~13::-)34~7=-3030,....,.,._...,.,_--,_
I ea V e
m e s sa g eat
UCENSED ~rsas New gnll1l(313)684-7594
alas as well as old graduates,
MO'O£R WIShes III bebysd days weblmed, wanted end needed III
Nov1M'IX()(n
area Relerences
cur smal suburban rest home
(313)349-4898
CaI I)( apply In person. AIgentr1e
Cera C8nlllr. 9051 SMli lake
NAtfo4IES and GIanruas. FuI, Road, III beaubful downtown
part-bme and IMHn poSl1Jons Arganbne, 4 miles West of
available I'l NoriMlIe, Farmng- Linden
(313)735·9487
or
ton Hils, Ann Atbor, Bloomfeld
(313)629-9641
Hils, Wesl Bloom6eld, IJvona .:.....:....-----Mother's lJt'6e Helper, 31~
Nor1hwestern Highway, Suite
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
120, Farmmgton Hils, MI. 48334
(313)851-0600.
NEED babysm81 Our Howell
home T U8SdaYs end ThLfSdays,
4 III 6 pm (511)548-3435

.,.....,.,_.~--=--:--

BABYSITIER needed begl'lnang
September 5, Monday ana
Wednesday 2 • 5 pm, In our
Lake Sherwood area heme 4
chi\:lran, 9, 6. 4, and 15 months
EXECUTIVE SllCI8taly,
a sell- Excellent wages. References
starter lor lIClJVe ~hbl
lI'ea reqUired (313~
business Good know1edge 01
shonhand, typing and word BABYSITTER needed, evenngs
tIru Fnday, 735 UnIOl1,
processer (Tandy 1000) l-JJoie Monday
Milford (313)685-3525
average compensabon Send
resume to. G Wood, 5940 BABYSITIER wanted '" my
PleasMI VaJy Road, Bnghllln, heme lor one y8S1 old. Afternoons and evenngs High school
Ml48116 No phone calls please
student. '!. your chid welcome
PART·TlIAE =t
Expen- (313)348-5691.
enc:e WIth word
eel reqWed
BABYSITTING, Milord area. ful
Elnglbl (313 7·2922.
bme (313)684-e321
FULL
lime
secretary/
booldIeepIng posrllon Compulllr BABYSfITER wanted fl)( Illant
my Bnghton home I)( yours
sklls necassary
PaId benefits
Needed lor Monday, Tuesday
Send resume 10 IJvlngston
and
ThLfSday, 8"31 tl 5 Slarting
Counly UMad Way, 3780 E
Seplember 1st Expenenced and
Grand RMlr, Howell MI, 48843
reqUired
Call
GENERAL. olic:e help wanted, references
!yprlg, 51ng, 10 key end data (313)229-9316 alter 7 pm
entry. Job I'ldudes, bilng and BRIGHTON Mom WIshes to
customer phone conlad Mad babySit Monday thur Fnday
resume to Personnel Depan
Toddlers and school aged
men~ POBox H. New f*Jdson. children weblme. Call Sandy,
(313)227-4547
1.11 48165
BRIGHTON Mother woukl like to
GROWTH onented company
care lor your lillie ones. In!ants
daSlras an expenenced purchas
welcome Excellent retemncas.
Ing cle!Mluyer's lISSlSlant IMt
lull ~me preferred 1·96 and
have computer data entry
Valley
area
knowtedge. good communlC8lJon Pleasant
skdls and adept at learning (313)229-8129
PUrchaSing Ilro<:ellures Sana BRIGHTON
Salter Non smoker
resume ~. DmlflgO PrlldIlClS.
25 years expenence 2 years and
Malerlals
Manager.
7258
up (313)229-2:li6 alter 6 pm
KellSlngton Rd, Bnghton. MI
CARING wornlfl needed In my
48116
NortIMIe home II)( 6'h year old
before and alter school and
newborn. 7~m
t05 pm Call
(313)348-6694

Michigan Horse Auction Customers
We are reorganiZing to beller seNice our
customers and tho pubhc.

.,.".,==-=-_~~_
ASSISTANT Dndor 01

,.---.-:-~:---:---:-=

Receptionist,
full lime. lor
Bnghton company Excellant
phone mamers, 8CC\X'8te typing
and grammar skils BenefDs Call
now, (517)548-5781

WANTED:
nmb«

Howell
(313)229·
683
f'H..4~=-70:.:;.I221;;:;...",,",:",-:-~~=
SAFE, loving. sructur8d day care
prOVIded tor smell group 01
preschool children 89es 18

OFACE MANAGER
TWO • $15.000

A hcer1Sed home has openng
Excellent
environment
\FH·4701164)
M·59lHacker
(517)548-1516.
CASHIER/Receptionist.
Full
bme. Apply at John Colona,
Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge
(313)87S-3154
COMPUTERS
a pkls. Typrlg,
Ilhones and filing a must
Ras,,"e and salary to P. 0 Box
123, Haw8lI, MI 48844

NEWS-6-B

CHILD care. HIn,ltug ..,
..
~.:e
~~
bme and per1-tirne openIngS (313)231.25E6
Experienced,
references
SITTER
So h L
(313)231.()()\6
home, 3 ~ ou~ ~
dJ:
CHILD an needed ._me lor the school y... Qlddren ages 2
teacher's 2 and " y881 old years and 3 months. non·
chdcllllll My house I)( yours smokers please (313)486-8172
Non·smoker.
References
(313)684.Q210
SinER needed lull lime In
CHILD care III m IIC8nsed home Mllord caI1 (313)684-2854 alter
on Middle
III lighlllnd, 6~p",m__
..."..,._...,... __
mtant ~
4 yen,loll
01 kin VERY resporsible and mature
Call JUdl, (313)889·2702
IIldrildual wanllld III care lor 2
1FH6211 m
y881 o!d boy III our home 2 days
CHILDREN. a glt from God per week,
greal
pay
NI'NI me ~ low
tnllflt whIIa (::-:31~3;:;:l22;::7i:-3332;,;,;__ -:,:,~=,,::,
you wortl Chns81. noo-smoker, WANTED lOVing dependable
s\lOW
envvonment. Chdson, wemlfl, non-smoker, ~ care lor
_~~b1~Aoad=';..:(:;.51:-,7)548-04646:.;-:":,,,,::,,:,,:I'1lant son and ~
1'1
=our heme n8lll Bnghbl Road
DAY Care wanted
LOVing, and Chison 3 days e week. Cd
depencIabIe person to care II)( (313)227-E667.
our happy 3 'ff1III old 1'1 OAI ==~~-:---;'~:-NortMI8 . home, Monday Ihtu WE l1'1li have operlIrlgS lor UI I)(
Fllday
Excellent
pay and parl-lime chlkIren. $65 per week,
benefits. Non·smoker please. lull bme 1 meal Induded.
CaB, (313)344-1547. evervngs (517)546-3313 Tracey
and weekends
WORK Wlflout worry. dependDEPEtIlABLE mom wIShes III able qualily Iovilg chid care.
walch your chid Lyon T~
Relerenc:es, IexIbIe hours Easy
area. (313)437·5192.
on and off lJS.23. Sot Mie.
DEPENDABLE.
responSible, Whllmore
Lake Call Nan
babvSlllllt needed. MY heme. 3 ~(31~3)449-a691_;;;;::;:::;;
ancf 1~ 'f8III old. 25' hours
week, $2.50 per hour Own
trai'~~ortatlon.
Howell.
MedJcalOemai
(517)548-5166.
•
EMPTY tEST? My 4Y. y881 old
_

Day care,
BabySIltIng

Expenenced IegaJ SllCI8lB1y lor
established H"owell allorney.
Salay plJS benefits based on 40
hour week. HOWEVER, hours
are Mon, Tues ThLfS Fn 9 am
to 5 p m. Wt1h 1 hour IIXlch and
Wed 9 am ~ 12.

SCHWItf04 1lIkes. Two 10 speeds
and lWO 5 speeds, best oller
(313)349-4497.

(313)227-4872.
PART·TIME recepDonlIt light
olla, some typing reqwec[
12 pm to 5 pm FI)( more
1Il1orma1lon(313)227-6055

Familiarity with
Macintosh helpful

EMPLOYEES Unlmll8d Inc. 01
Howell IS I'l IMMEDIATE need 01
people II)( the IoIO¥Ilng dencaI
poSlllOns'

PROFORM
T·70 running
machne. 1 year old, never used
$600 (313)229-7986.
PROSPORT 575 SE Ergometer
CYde, 118. GrIs 3 spelid bile.
XEROX model 620 m8Il1OIY wnter,
(313)229-2366 alter 6 pm.
$250. Student sIZe wood desk,
ROWING machine exerCIser, $150. (313)229-7576
$45. (517)546-9331.

rates
Meals and Snacks
lIlCluded LOVIng enVironment
(313)665-2473
CHILD an III fie ctt of HoweI
Cell (517)546-8344

SECRETARY

PAINT mare, weI bnlken C J
M. FstmS. $1,500 or best offer
(313)5E9-1682.
PASTURE
Boarding.
$50
monlhly. Craig, (313)685-0710
HORSEMANSHIP
DAY CAMP

RECOAD-NOVI

per

HJNT saddles $80 and up. 2
EnglISh cu1back. saddles. $150
eaCh. (313)437-6185.

per

TlMEs-NORTHVILLE

CHIlO Cere, Ponuc Trail and RESPONSIBLE chkI care, III ""
NorI1 TemonaJ area. Ful and slate ~censed home, country
pwl·DIne openngs Reasonable
setWlg, toys galore, ~tenI

Out gotng person needed to
hande busy ~
and scheAll breed dog goomlng. 20 y..
dule appomtments
arvrversaty
SP8Q8I, $10, evety.
fling 1nc.Wed' 40 pound wetgI1t ~A
(313)227·1218
Imll. (313)231·1572.
We desperately need horse
PART· TIME Co·op student.
prop8ltt. fstmS and I)( vacant
8esIC boollk8epIng. WIt1 aa:clUIllacreage.
I'l9 knowledge. Send res,,"e ~.
Clerical
Chemung
Rdls County Club
WE HAVE TfE BUYERS
P.O Box 24, Howell MI.
48844-0024
HORSE FARMS ON.Y
________
PERMAtENT parl-1m8 pos4Jon
A REAL ESTATE CO
lor IlI5UI1t'IC8 office III Howell.
Need very bngh~ energebC
(313)3484414
$150 BONUS
person Please 6iInd resllllt Ill'
(313)459-4243
P.O. Box 708. Bnghbl, MI.
Come SPend the summer Wt1h 48116.
Ask lor AI1ene
SNELUNG TEMPORARIESIII ~,.=:==--. __ --.
We hava many asstgnments RECEPTlONST Wlfl typrlg IIld
HORSE boardlng. expenenoed aVllIabla OON We 819 seeking 10 key skits needed Recep1iontrarlerS. ndoor nna, daiy tum expenenc:ed dencaJ workers lor lit end llln key skits needed
lIIe loIk:Ntng JlOSIllOns
(517)54&6571.
01$, 1OV'.ng an (517)548-1898
RECEPTIONIST/Order
clerk
HORSE boarding
Summer
• Wl)(d Processors (all sottwara
needed .DIne.
Cheertlt WIC8
pas~re. WIIlIIIr stall. Close III
padr,ages)
and pleasant
personellty
MayllUly. $125 mon1hly PrMlle
• TypIStS
requwed. Awttln ~
21300
home. (31~74.
• Secratanes \IegBVme<icaf)
NoYI Road;·Nottrvi!1e.
HORSE bearding, Haw8l1 lIl8lI. • Receptionists/Switchboard
Operam
daiy hIrl out. teed and pas1Lr8,
• 0811 Entry 0peraI()(S
TLe. $150. (517)548-2071.
RECEPTIONIST!

mare, 152 hands. chesrKll, 7 80 eaas to graze Hay and feed
Included.
$75 per month.
r::sUtll:'
I~y ~
:d
mamers. end nice dlIposdIon. (517)548-4722.
HORSES boarded, excellent
Broodmare
only. $2.000.
(313)459-6144.
care, large IrHIoor and OUl-door
.;.,AOHA.,.;.,...,beaubIu,.--....,.--:-I-gray--~-:-:-arena.
lessons
available
Good dlIposnon. very wiling to (313)437·2941.
please. $1,200. (313)629-0648
HORSESHOEING. CIlnfied lamreasonable
rates.
AOHA SHOW ~
lor sale. er.
(313)437-5366.
(313)437-0495 alter 4 p.m.

per

LEGAL Secretary Full tme,
Bngh~
KnowIedae 01 Wl)(d
Perlect requred Send r_,,"e
to Box 3355. C/O BnghblA!p,
113 E Grand RIWf, BrIghton, MI
48116
PART.TIME bookkeeper Farm!·
I a r Wit h com put er s

PART·TIME RECEPTIONST
30 ~
• $5 ()().$77&1r.

2 QUARTER hlrses, (mare end
gelding)
$700
each
(313)887-9470 evenings and
weekends.
3 YEAR old Quarler horse mare,
16H sorrel, SOIIld, quJ8l, trlII/,
$1.300 terms (313)356-0294
Ev8lll/l9S (313)353-7633.
M ARABIAN Horses, lor sale, 3
month
3
Bask blood
~
yen,
ines, colts. fiIJ8s and aeIdinlls
Tra~
and board avaibIe. llo
x 120 indoor arena aJso 0U1d00r
arena. plus 3Al mile naneng
II a c k . Pin c k n e y a r 88 .
( 3 1 3 ) 8 7 8 • 2 8 6 lor
7.(317-3)8::.78-6935:..:..:.;~
~~
~ typas 01 hlrses and porves
wanted.
(313)437·2857.
(313)437·1331.
HORSES
':::AM~E:-::R':'::IC~AN~S:"::"ad':":d~le~bred~~reg':"

Screened "" soi $12
yard GLASS block 900 • 121112,$1
del"MIIed. Mininum 01 8 yaIIls. each. A1umllUm WIndows 50 Road Gravel $12 per yard 19x55. 25· 43x56, 25 - 5Ox74,25
delriered. Crushed stlne clekv- • 55x62. YOAI choICe $20 each
med $18
ya<d. C1el1n sand (517)546-5260.
$l0
yard. CaI Demeuse HUSKY BUILDING: 24 x 40 x 8,
Excavamg (517)546-2700
$3,990. For garages. shops,
USED John Deere triIalrs, many Slorage En1rance end overhead
doors.
Op1lonal coIorad SKing
to chocl&e from (313)887-2410
Free quoleS, qlJCk conslrUdlon
Licensed and expellenced
1-800-292-0679
tEW bnck, mulkOll)(ed brown,
600 pkls. $200 (313)229-6207

per

ERIC Terry. cer1lhed larner
General and correma trmmlng
and Ihoeng (313)437-0964

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

CHILD CARE provided 11 the
NoYI area. Expenenced, relar
encII
Meals
ollered
(313)349-!i980
CHILD CARE NEEDED lor 1
year old lul 'me, 4 year old
pwl Dme, 9 y881 old belom and
al1er school In our NonhVllIe
heme T8NIr houlS beQllnmg
Al9'S1 21fl (313)344-4265
CHILDCARE needed In my
HoweR heme 3~ days per
week
(517)546·4721
aller
5"31 pm

NEED chkI care III "" home lor
4 and one y881 okI5 Bnghbl
area. Begn IaI8 August Wnlll Dr
L Pattd. 1050 Ehzabelh St,
Saugatudl, 1.11 49453
NEEDED dependable
non·
smoking babySlll8r fer 8 tl 10
hours weekly, late alternoons III
my heme II)( 22 month old
beQmng SepL (313)227·2045
NOVl mocher WII babysl~ cIegee
and expenenc:e m elernentry and
eartt chldhood Lots 01 play.
stories
and
songs
(313)348-4785

T r l MANAGEMENT
RECRUITERS
l..u.....,
HEALTHCARE
T1~ of "...,..,
c.ugflt up In ItIe lIIIpfedkllllJlllty 01
r.b-ovelS and mMJ18r81 Exp«#Mxlng burnout1
Now may be the tme to Investlg8le a oow career dQClIOn
usilg your education and experience • PROFE SSIONAL
RECRUITING.
MANAGEMENT
RECRUITERS 01 BnghIOO. one ot CfVe(
500 0"108S MIonwlde, Ie &Mklng an Incividual 10 wort\ OU'
eslabllShed desk &peClaI1Z1ng in healthCln
ng You
ptOVide you- heallhcare bac:lIground and Slrong c:ommUl»eatlOll sluts, and we prOVIde lhe oompIele IIIIltlIIlg you wi!
need to wort\ wth prolesslOllals
who lIp88k your IangUllll.
BecaU!18 personnel demands exoeed supply, heaIthcMI
recniting otlera ~Ing
personal and fl\llflCial rewards.
raka cha~ and maka a dltf.,..ncel
Call (313) 277-3313
for mo,. Information

rea\I.

~
~,

MANAGEMENT
RECRUITERS

•

•

6-B-SOUTH

LYON HERAL~MILFORO

T1ME5--NORTHVILLE

RECOR~OVI

PARAMEDICS

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

MEDICAL

8SSIStaili lot Brighton
lAD 30 hoon; per wool< Sone
typed resume kl Box 3365 c/o
Bnghkln Argws 113 E G'a~
Rivet Bng!1k>n Ml .:a 1 16

MEDICAL RacepliOllSt rlOeded
lot family pracliC8 office I~ Dexler
lull cme and a pari bme
po6non a'IaJlable Dubes Indwde
greellng patrents answerl~g
pho~es, scheduling apPornl
'l18nlS,and hlrng MJSt be a~e to
type P!ease c:a I (313)426 3973
aslI lot AIbo".a
NURSE AJdes Are you a kt1d
carrng l~doV1duaJ? 00 yoo ~ke
wotll.~g w!tl the elde~7 If so
Ne re Iool\Jng tor yOlJ tuli cme
pa1 t'Tle 'eJlble sdledu~ng, aJ
s~ 'IS a,a lable COMpelrllve
Nages Paid uao/ll/lg lot SIBle
cer.,1caioOn AfJpIy at Fenton
EX'e~ed Care 512 Beach
Fe"lo"

area A

NEWS-ThulSday

August 2

1990

Communrty EMS of Novl IS Fu'l Ime mr<lnIQhtpositIOn. Full
seeking lull and part tIme benefilS, 10% shIh d,lterenllll
Fart time allernoo~ position M.cnIQ8Il IlC8<'Ised pwamedocs kl One call 111 P05ltoon 8V8J1able
aVllJlable at oor Huron VaJf1t complement OIX s laff For more Must be kenSed by SIBI8 01
Ate yoo reactt lor a change?
HosPllaJ SIte ASCP regISured 01 Inlor matron conlact usa at Mchiga'l $end resurnelapply
When lS fie Iasl bme tI8l yoo tell
regIStry elglble Some expen- (313)344 1990
BRIGHTON
HOSPITAl.
good
abollt yoor jOb? A nlnlllg
ence IS pretened In areas of PART TIME
alternoon
12851 E Grand Rrier
career 111 Genam could be your
speaa')' StCt as mlO'Ob<o.bgy, receptIonist/Insurance
help
Bnghton, MI 48116
8IISMI1 Working Wit! America's
chemistry, blood bank, etc
needed fOl C/ltopractc office
(313)227.1211
aged populallon and dtasabled
Good r;plng a must PrllYlOUS
aaIIlls can be one 01 fie most
We oHer excelent ratas 01 pay oltlce expenence prelerred
rewaning, y8I c!laIel9ng jObs
N~E
AIde po5I1IonS Fut and
along With an elOllllent b6'1efilS (313)878-3113
8V8JIabIe lor IlU15Il6 IodaY
pan·bme, all shifts Taking
plogram Inlerasled applICants
REHABIUTATION ASSISTANT
PART· TIME receptionist lor
eppk:a1lonS
lor August rallwlll
can apply at 01 c:aI
FUll TIME
Whitmore Lake Convalescenl
physoan's office on Howell area.
dass Call (313)68S.1400 or
CenlEJ
lS CUlTen~
ecc:epllng
Sene resume to 117 W Clonkln, In Progr6SSMl Tnwmabc 8rllfl appica~ lor Irl AN Supemso( lIPI*i Wastl-kJiDlY Haven, 3310
HJman Resources Ooparlment
________
Howell MI 48843 lot conSIdeta- InjUry Progl'lrT1. W1lh r8pU18llOn lor fie d8y sIvh. CompelJWe 'i( Commerce, Milord
DAMON CLINICAL
bOn tor rntervoew
lot excellent pabenl care Must benelilS, and a s~ng
saIa/y
PART·TIME help needed Ifl eeM
LABORATORIES
Bnghton Bar & Gnll
RNS AND LPN'S YOlJdeserve a possess a valid MIChigan dnvet's (exdudong IncenDVes) 01 $1550 foster ea-e home In Hamburg
HIXon VaJet Hosprta
Now hnng
'alS8 Jo.n 1he IeadeI In pnvate IlC8nse, demonstrate 1I11eres1l per hou'
, 601 E Commerce Road
Venable woril times 8V8J1ab1e
• Cool\s
cur; home C8I8 Vaslbngcare A expenence 111 ll'OIkI1g Willi Bran
Milord, !.II 48042
Indudng weellBnds or evenIngS
•
Prep cooks
;<!lflt ventlXe 01 1he lJn,'vers11y of InjUry populalon. IBs endUl'lrlC8 If you are Ill!eles led 111 thl$ For more ,nformatlon
(313)360-3430
call
• DIShwashers
MlCIligan MedICal Center and necessary to lranSler wheeIchar po5IllOn please contacl Jane at
(313)231-3~
Whitmore LalIB
Equal Oppo~~ Emp.oye< Visllirog Nurse AsSOCIatIOn of pallMlS Please lotward resume
PART·TIME
altemoons,
kl1chen
CorNaIescent Center
Day and evenong shills Ful and
Huron VaJey LPN's earn up kl ID Dr Walter J Zetusky. M D ,
person kl do 1IooIs, put away pari Ime (313)229-4'15
8633 N MaIn St
$1330 per hour and AN's earn Ph D, New MedI(J) NeurologIC
slOCk and help With d~
b'ayS
u~ to $16 50 per hou' Sel your Center of Mchl{lan. 3003 West
Wlwtmore Lake. Ml 48189
Apply at MaI1ln Luther Home
own sdledule ea; VIS~rng Care Grand RPilll', 1bveI~ Ml 48843
(313)449-4431
(313)437·2048
loday (313)229-0020
Equal Opportunity Empbyer

RN'S

REACH OVER 165.000 POTENTIAL
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.II.

LMngston County Phone 221-t431 or 548-2510

INDEX -

Acalunl''1Q

:101

• 302
• 304

Aluminum
Aquar1um MBJrten&rQl.
AppIanal
Aepelr.
•

308
30lI

3U
313
31.1

ArcNtaaura! D8slgn
A,ial","~
Asp/lal
AuIO Glass

318

Mo Repu

Bu'IdenI Supphll6
'" .
Building & RemodelIng. .
BulldoZing
....
CabInetry
car Care
..
Car Rertal
.....
C8rpert1Y
...
CarpllI CleanIng
CarpllI S8Molls. .

311
320
324
327
321
330
334
342
344
34li
346
341
353

C8lllt1ng

"'.'"

354

CemrnlcTIe
CGilng Ctoenong
Chimney CIoat1ng

358
358

Classes
• •
•
Clean Up & lialIong

360
384

Clock Repar.
ComP<JI'" S8lesISeMoe

:JIl5
311
:JIl7
311
:JIll

DelvGry

.

351

Services

Oed< & PallO
Deslgn Services _
Doors & SeMaI5
DtywaI

EJeancaL..

....

•

Engne Repai'

370
374

380
386
386

Excavllling

Exlorlor Cleenong
Fen;lng ..... ..
F1nanoal Planning..
Floor sen.tca
Fumtture Rellnlsling
Fumaco SlM:ing....

381
.. 390
. 391
394

• .. 391
311
HBncIyman
_ ....
400
Health Cara...
.402
Healing & CooIng
404
HousedGMlng Serv\c:e6 406
Home \nsp«:llons
..
401
Home Mai'llenlWlal
408
InsuIlllJon ...... .. •
420
Interior Dac:orallng
...I8ntOl18l sen.tca.

I.lIndsc:aprng • •
I.oc:lcsmIh. • .. •

MachInery RepaIr
Mat!ne SaMc:e

EVERY WEDNESDAY

AND 136.000 EVERY MONDAY

Restden11111440
Mirrors.
443
Misc:eIaneous
44lI
Mable Home 5ervtc:e
447
MovIng. ......
• ..
44lI
lotongages
• ..
441
MuscaI Instrucuon
450
EqulpmentJServlc:a 480
&

• 424
.. 430
435
.. 437

438
4311

PaJl1ling & DeoonIing

P8sI Cortltll
PhoIogaphy..
...
Plano ServIc:IIIs •

470
472
474
47a
480

•

PIaslemg • ..
flIumbilg ..

484
Pole Buldings.
. 481
Pool & Spa.
490
Pool Table ServICllS .... 414
Aatng6llll00n

600

Rerc8ls
•
.. •
RoolIng & Solng.
..
Rubbish AamovaI.
SaIl $p/Iladong
Sand Blasting...

504

Sawmiu......

soa

..

SeawaI ConsllUCllon
Sapllc Tank S8rYlCll
~

I'Rl!lllUI1ll11AftS

349-0884

61a

SewIng MachIne AapaJr

Shatpenrng

.. ._..

Sign&.

628

'" 630
531
532
634
638
537
631

...

Sh,ppi"ll & Pad<aglng
Snow Plowong
.•
Solar Energy
•
SpeaaIty Gilts.
S1ael Iluldlngs.. .
S1oraga ..... _....
54Q
S10rm Wnclows •...........
644
SuMlOlTll, Gr~
..MI
TaIephane
In&IaI1atIon
647
TaIlIp/"<lne SerYIoes
I4lI
Tr. ServIce
110
Truc:tmg
.. II1i2
Tutoring

_

_

.... 663

TV, VCR, SlerllO Aap8If. 114
lJphoIstllllng .... _
ISlICl
Vacuum Cl8sIers.
5141
IIIdao Taping..... ..
587
Will PaperIng ..
. 170
Will WIShIng ...
.574
Water CondIIonr.g. ...
67.
W8Ier Wll8Cl Conlra! •
678
WectlIng Services .. "'.00 510
Watling "_00'''00_ ... 00.. 514
Will DrtIIng.. ..... • _ • III
Windows & SCr-. _.. 180
~
Wash/'ll
6111
Wood SlOWlI ....._.
• 514
Wrad<llr Servr:e ._ ..
_

Ally .... ~InC
$600 00 Of more In ""'leII". and/or lI,b.lrtor
rosldonUllI
romodoIl"C.
con.lrvc:1Ion or repair I. required by sUI.
low
10 be 11__
•

11__
Aklmlnum

ALL aluminum SIding, trim
GJr.ers, repatS, roots lJcensed
Call any1lme Fletcher Davidson
(313)43'7-8990

Poored
oonctllte, !I:lon;, dnveways and
basement walls
licensed
A-l WORKMANSHIP on roots.
(517)223-8967
decks, Iulchens, balls and all
home unprovements
lJcensed
R. Berard Co. Inc. builder. (313)632-6757.
Cement Construct/on
NlANDON your search Clsklm
Conc:l ... atYeI, web, pab,
decks, eddillOlls, repairs. etrt end
porches. b.ndaIIons, ~
all remodeling
LIcensed
bockhoe_,~
(313)229-5610

610

..~4

MICHIGANAll.pRO
ASPHALT PAVING

BuDding and
RemocleUng

BlUCHER ConsllUCl1ln

612
613
615

620

....

AMERICAN Masonry fireplace
speoalast, btIck, bloclI, pon:hes,
chimney.
repus,
pallas
(313)229-1979, (313)9~99

~«!

& /neUl'Wi

C.Q.CnTRUClllN
A&kIlIolI.a.a-."'"

BRICK, block, cement work,
firapla:as, addl1lOn& and remodeling Young Building and
Excavabng (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342.
BRICK Mason. BrICk, block,
chunneys, porches, fireplaces.
rapaJ speaaist lJcensed C&G
Masonry,
Call
Craig,
(313)437·1534.

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCnON

Specla.ZJng In COl'lCtoto,
IIatwori<. poured w&Ils,
bnek, block and 101gr adi~
EIperlenced, rB/Ibif & reasonallIf.
FRnrmMATU

can Rico (617) 546-5816

IIonM

1ItnDdtIng.1nIiIlloII.1IooI'q
MASTER CARPENTER
& BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES
FAIR PRICES

887-8828

(313)

• All Work GuarantNd •
~DlTIONS dtQs, new homes
Remodel, Insurance
work
lJcensed budder Free estmates
(517)54&C267.
ALL HOME REPAIRS AND
IMPROVEMENTS I/o concrete
work, custom decks bUilt
(313)(37·3481
or
(313)437-2322.

BRICK pavll'. patIOSand sidew· AU. types remodeling' addl1lOl'lS,
a1ks, ooncrel8 ~'
and parages, decks. roof tep8lr. No
conaete repaus. No job 100 Pb 100 big or Dl smal Li::ensed
small. Frea esllmates and lI1d rlSUnld (313)887-0027
deslgnng Clrly and CompatTf,
(517)546-3327

GJ.KELLY

BRICK, SDle wa1l, chmneys,
hrepiaces and repairs Free
esbmalllS. (517)54&4021

•
•
•
•
•
•

CEMENT Conll8Clor. Garage
1I00rs, Side walks, pall os,
Q1veways Tearou1S and replacements, pordl repaus SmaI JObs
welcome.
Free estimates
(517)54&8444

• DrIveways
• P81klng lois, ate
Free £Sdmalea

CONStT. INC.
CUSTOM HOMES
CUSTOM REMODEUNG
ALUM Ie VINYL SIDING
DECKS
ROOFING
Ucenso &. Insured

AMRON BUilding
Decks,
porches, garages, pole bams,
ramps, basements, kitchens,
bath. lJcensad (313)349·am.

887-4626

BllLOlNG.

Remodeling, repairs,
eddltXlnS,
Ivthens, and basements lJcensed References
West Frankhn Buidlng Company
Dean (313)231.1219,
Lee
(31317J7·9458.

VINYl SIdIng. a1umlfllX'll SKfong,
gullers
Free estimates
lJcensed Bogal1 and DI8SOIl
ConstnJcbon.
(313)437·9910 or
(313)4:5-9596

Ucenaed
Builder
• Decks

an~ De.lgn

services

(313) 231-2705

DIVERSIFIED BUILDING

Decks,

lIewail war1\. Free eSlimates
ProfeSSional
workmanship
(517)548-1046
POLE barns Roofing and S1dong
Licensed
and Insured
(313)878-5200.

Building
Restoration
and
Remodeling
Licensed

(313) 437-8079
Ask for
Je
Coon
REMODEUNG. Roof, "don9,
declIs, eddl1lOn&, garages 20
years expenence. QuaJI1y afford.
able
(313)685-01
97 or
(313)626-1673

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM
REMODEUNG
0'_ a ~ k1t:hen - add

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

COMPLETE basement r8ITlOdeIlng, WIre and eleclllCal, studng,
cenITlC
ble, plumbrlg, palObng
and
wallpapering.
(313)227·7561, (517)548-4928
or (517)548-1056

19QE.MAlN

-onto. HA ... TOH

'*

~
-w.

ofOtahono
'1'IDlcIl~""

McKENZIE
Conat:ruat:lon
Company
• Rooftng
.. Sldrn.:
• KItchen .. Bath
•

Window

..

we

KITCU:NSIIlA THSI
COUNTERTOPSICABNETS

RON'S dearl·up, haUlng. odd
JObs, and rnowtng. pkJs sMd and
gravel deliV8ry (313)229-7175

LJcenNd • .....,

CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOl.·
ICS Remode~ng, roo~, decks
NI!/!1t and weekend work
(517)546-4785, (319)227·5040
ANISH capet!try work. HoweI,
Pinckney, Bnghlon area. Excellent ~al~,
Iree eslimates
(313) -1
FRAMING CrIH lJcensed lind
Insured. Years of expenence rl
large homes rnaiIes small homes
easy
(313)980·2218
(313)437-3511

Clock Repair

ROUGH frame crrNt needs work.
Also. speaallZ.ng In SKing and
declIs (517)54&0931.
WING Cons1lUClIOll ~ng
111It1tenor bTl and decks
asemates (313)878-0483

Free

NEW V1610llDesigns R851denllal
deSIgning and additions 38
Cents pet sq. It. (517)548-2247
RESIDENTAUCOMMERCIAL
trom concepl 10 working
drawrngs, Iree IOIbaiconsuIIaliOn
Old
Tow n Bull d e rs,
(3131227 7400

~~~~;;~~~
BASEMENT WATERPROOF.
lNG, 30 years waterprool,ng
expenence, lOp qlAlllty workman
shIp guaranteed, reasonable
rates (313)449-8807
FOR
pie
a com te pIlQl on a
_---basemen~ ll1CW,ng llilcavaCng
lOObngs, block, dran bla, wale!
prootng, cemen1 ftoor, fireplace,
bnc:kwOI1<. drarnfield and ~
df <AI rt:1W lor a Soma stwt
____
Young Buldng end Exaivabng,
________
(313)878·6067
or
(313)87&6342
ACf:. ASPHAI. T 5eeJ COIDng, UVlNGSTOtOOAKlOO
Water
d~
e~I::r:~
proofing Leaking walls, wet
~"" ~<
floors, rep8lrod All m gU8l&n
(3 13)","""""
leed (313)229-9m

II
rof~'

• residential
• commercial
• Industrial
• licensed.
Superior
WorIcmanshlp
Since 1952

• Foundations
• Roors
.8<posed
Aggregate

m,

or-Ja· :~~lrIIIIJ

•

•

WE DELIVER

Deck & Patio

excavating

III1i11I1i11L

~

AM TEXTURE SPRAY AND

•

A:::

Guaralteed WIIIlllT1- SpooSeIer
Licensed
Insured
(315)429-4795

M B DRYWALL
Complete
ServIC8 Loaned In Hartland
Free esbmates (313)750-9063

~

ROOT'S

~

EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING

D&DFLOOR

cq!Es1TR!'J,~C.
Formica· Carpet

145 E. cady. Northville
349-4480

& REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS'STUMPREMOVAL
'..: GRAVEL/TOP SOIL ~

~~~

~

__

.....

TEEPLES BROSJ '
EXCAVATING

8oserren~,Septic Systems; ;;
P~ Jests.~veways. : !
Rough & Fi~!hGrading : ~
{3l3} 878-2934
{3l3} 437·2742

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU'

FlU ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

11----catering

CHIMNEYS

Roots

Cleaned

Screened
Repaired

ROMANOff'S Celemg Servlce
lJeensed European Amencan
CuISIne Weddngs, gradualiOllS,
oomp8l'ly plCOlCS EstablIShed
1932 (313~7

McCARTHY
CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC.

and Stud • Tools
• Materials· Insulabon
• AcoustJcal CedIng and Goo

27 Years Experience

COMPLETE hom~ Improve·
ments Intenor/extenor
Free
estllnaleS U:ensed Bogan and
Oleson
Conslructlon
(313)437·9910
or
(313)425-9596

Basemen!
Waterproollng

orywan • Molal Track

,"~
DRYWALL Drywall hung and
firoshed, any type 01 teX1Ure Fast BACKHOE SeIVlC8S, Trenching
selVlC8.latge crew Guaranteed
R. Berard. (313)349.0564
1s1 In QUALITY
Custom Insured
Free estimates.
daslgned decks ~,
all home (313)338.3711. •
BACKHOE WORK $551hour.
KROL Bu,lding Co lno. c.pen. repairs.
Free estImates
basements, perk tests, drall\_'
1Iy and cusklm decks l.Jcensed (313)2274173.
ABlE DIvwaJ. New, Modemza· helds, etc (313)229·t865
,
and InsLfed (313)231-96aj
A1 DECKS and b!rns Qual
:~
R~~
=-lMlf'I:-=:,::ngs.~_~
_
OUAUTY carpenlly and remod- work, tree estimates
C~ (313~
BACKHOE worl!. lKld buldozong..
along lJcensed. Free esbmates (313)229-0017
':":":"-:--::-__
-:-~
(517)548-1309,
••• Rea son a b I e
p II Ce 5 =::-:::,:"::,"-::-..,.........,,._-,ALL drywall, new and old
-=---./:
(517)546.()267
CREATIVE Decks Beautiful Textured and sprayed ceilngs. BLUCHER ConsllUC\lon ~
~
gazebos Free as1rnales Ask lor All remodelng and palntrlg worl!. excavabng. Ponds, and drag Ii/'ie";
ROUGH traIning alH 22 yrs Jim (313)227-6392.
done Located In Howoll. work. (517)223-8967
, .-,
expenence
LIcensed
and
5 7)548
~..
Insured
(313)530.9583.
CUSTOM wood decks My SIZe, (1
-4928, (517)548-1056, BULLDOZING, road gradlni,·Ji;
(313)743-7108
eny shape,
anywhere
(313)227·7561
basemenlS dug, lrucklng, and"
'-'-------(313~
DRYWALL
Ramodellng,
dlllm fl8/ds Young BUidlfll/ and
----DECKS. WI1h a tluch 01 class textunng
Free estimate
Excavabng. (313)878-6342 or :
0uaI11y 1$ lOp pnonty Desagned
(517)546.2691
.;...(31.....;3}8_78-6)6
__ 7.
_

313/22908551

Arehnectural
DesIgn

Fax: 313-227-6858

'-'-------

J W Thompson Construction
Expenenced roughing crew.
speoaiztng rl residenlial tram·
lng, licensed,
Insured
(313)437'()265

..;ARPET InslaJlallOnand bndong
Sales and servce Call Lany
(313)344.0842.

Door

Replec:ement
• PIllntlnc (Int. .. Ext.)
UcenMd • lnau,"

-::;;;;;:::::::::::::;::::i:'

313-227-8228

BOBJOHNS Wath and Cklck
RepaJr Free I....shop esbmales
All worll done on premises
Grandfather cbck house c:aIs
8020 W Grnnd River, Bnghkln
(313)229-~

II

CARPET Installed New or used
Repaired or restretehed Fast
S8MOIl (313)624-7800

(313) U9-0373

All lypes of eIectncaJ WOlle. .
Service,
remodeling,
new \~
conslruclion,
reslden,.al,~
~
commercial. Ucensed
Greg.'
Calme (313)887·5230
•

7207 W. Grand River

CARPET INSTAI.lA TION. Low
rates 20 Years expenance Gal
801 (313)669-2397

Northville

I

DrywaD

Brighton, Michigan 48116

LONG PLUMBING
AND

I

Brighton
Builders Supply

PRa ESnMATD

.564

'

NEED a Icansed e1ectra11l for ~
that smaI jOb lIOUnd 1he house?~ ~
If so caJ 1313)~.
..'
A-1 DRYWALL The compielB
-:-"/
drywall JOb Hanging, tapulg, r
textumg, pnmlng, pester repairs
Expenenced WIth references
Free esbmates. (517'/54&-7779.

R. Berard Co. Inc.
WINXlWS, OOORS. ADOmOHS.
GAR/lGE5. SUIflOOII5. & DECKS

..

Eteel~ca1

-----

--------

Inc

HAMLTON BUILDERS
caa S6NaO...24Ilre.

FIRST PI.ACE WINNER 01_

II
rJ
•

Homes, addlllons, remodels
Free consullabon and estllnales
lJcEns6d and ItISlXed. We build
lor more ligh~ better vteW, energy
effiaen1. better space ubllZatxl:l
Call
(313)437·3511.
(313)9llO-221R
NEFF'S Custom

•I

1

Clean ~
& Hauling

lJcensed. Decks, gazebos and

III

Sundeck.

PROF
ENGINEERING,
_
COMPETITIVE PRICES AND ACTION EIeclnc. lJcensed and ~
FREE
E S TI MAT E S In&Ured. Free 116limBlas. M.C, ~
:-:=::=---,,--_...,...,::--_
and
V I sa a c c e p t e d
NEED a Carpenterl Palnterl (517)54s.8977.
~,
Handyman? Expenenced, reiII"
Jl
encas
Please
call".--a
--::'0- :~
'Il
(313)42&4396.
\.M!EN'S ELECTRIC) ~
WHAT THE HECK NEED ~
•
DECK? No jOb " small Call ail
COmpct. 1l.. I4.uUII 5aYIc ••
(517)223-3360
Conunerdal/lndustrtal'
WOOD decks, garagas ant
Reasonable
Rates
addilJOIlS
21 years expenence
Hon~~ & Dependable
•.
Reasonable (313)227-3531
(51 r I 548-1500

------

• Adcitions
• Kitchens and Baths
• Basement Rnishing
• New Home
Construction
PlannIng

BUILDERS

When your looking for a
a
by proI8SSlCI18Is
whoEdl1lCn
care, bulh
C8l (j13)348-3183.

CHIMNEYS, freplaces, repared
and bUill new. Northville
Construckln (313)878-8800

fapomJ

PlASTERING
and dry w81i~'
repairs.
Water
damage
'
Licensed.
No sandlng-~
(313)348-2951. (313)422·9384.

QUAUTY UCENSED

Chimney
Cleaning, Rep,
installations

Free esllTlales. Roads,
septocs, sepllC repalr,
bmemenlS (517)548-1051.

dnveways,

ISFAIDAY
AT3:30P.M.

LAKE SUPERIOR
CONSTRUCTION

~-=-=::,,:",::,==-.,.,...-.,..P.J BULlDOZING
No JOb 100
smaJ

DI:AOLINE

Count, 227......31

WashteMW

UiU ......
'S Grading and Land· MORGAN Tile & Marble, quaily
scaplng Bulldozmg, York raking In&taIlatoon. ~e speaa!lZe In
Glass Block·
Insured With
and
retaining
walls
reterenoes (313)486-3738
(313)227-6:301

~~~SE(~!:..

_.~_Ior_
=e.....~
...........
-...

ASPHAlT PAVING
CONTRACTOR

\~

a ~
balhtoom - or remodel elll.eng one ••
can
do Ihe completa JClb - c;a.
bInelS - tJIe WOl1< - plumb1Ilg, and carpenll)' ViSit OU'
modem sr-owroom lor IdMs
to aeata you' ~
rooms.

IT COSTS NO MORE
_.to get
1.. c:lua worIuMnahIp

Wayne County 3tW012

6IW7Q5 or 869-2121

DECKS and addl1lonS and aJ
yoor home ImproYernlrlt needs
Very reasonable rates SenlOl
ottzen dISCOunt For free estJ.
mates
call
Proud
at
(313)486-3472 Ful~ II"5LXed. A!
worl!. W1lh 8 year guarantee

cemenl

Mantananoa

CommetaaJ

Oakland Count, 437"'133.34"3022.

BrIck, Block,

ue or6c:a
317

NIamey

Bards
Bas9mert
W81erprooftng
8nd<, 8loc:k, Cemert

CUSTOMERS

DIETARY AIde needed 6 I.m
'0 2 pm Also 3 pm
10
7'30 pm and 4'30 pm to
7:JJ P m Gal (313)685-1400 or
apply West ~
Haven, 3310
W Commen:e ~Ilord

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE

"', Conahonng
AIa'1Tt $<lM:lo

RNs or LPNs needed Part tme
all ShillS (313)685-1400 or apply
Wesl HldlOI)' Haven. 3310 W
Commerce. ""llotd

RN needed pari Ime lot flr11ly
physlc,an s olloce located ,n
l.Jvor\a Gal (313)464-9200

REGISTERED NURSE

New

Bulklozlng

TECH
SERVICES
Complete kitchen &
bath remodeling
licensed
in all
trades,
Design Service
Plumbing,Htd" Ale

sosn

Ten Mile
Novl

34&6127

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

BlllDOZER Wllh opetalOr Cel
(313)437·9269, Monday lhru
SaILfday, 8 a.m 10 5 pm

CERAMIC eie nslaJlaton sales
BULLDOZING bill and small and "rvlce
ReSIdential,
)ObI Basements, dfllJn fields, commerCIal and remodeling
driveways
etc Will work Ouetly m. Ullme gunnllle
week8nds (517)548-1:m
Call lall evening. lor free
Ill.UOOZlNG AND BACKHOE .lmaI .. (313)632·5567
WORK. Old drtt'8W8)'S repaued
New dnwwBys put Ifl fll1lSh
grading and renchng. VAIDIC
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346

4~~~fCl'\

~n~

CROWN
CONTRACrlNGr INC.
41000 • Mile ltd.. Noo.!, MI 410110

3444577
UCENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED
SINCE 1U2

Septics,
Drain'
Feilds, Sewers
'
Basements, Land ' '
Grading and clean·'
ing, Perc Tests,'
Sand and Gravel. "
Delivered
(313)437-4676

Prep darks needed lor ~
PIOiect. long and short term No
expenenoe necessary Star1Ing
pay, $190 per week. AppllClltons
bef19 aa:epl&d at 48733 West
Ad, WIXom Tuesday, 7131 and
Fnday 8r.! 11 am tl 3 pm
ACCEpnNG epp!lC8liOllS for \1)&
101l0lYlng part lime pOSitions
Cooks, wallStalt, hostesses,
dIShwashers ~pt.j at independence Village, 1m E Grand
RIver, BngllOn No phone cals
please

General

$150 BONUS
lJglllrlduslnal • general labcrers
needed Immed181ll1yfor all areas
Must have transporlaton fJld be
dependable WOI1I 40 hours a
week plus Call tor dellUs

SNELLING

APAATMENT Manager Couple
Of IeasrlQ agent needed tor 264
unrt luxu/y 8jl8I1rn8nt c:omm~
In South Lyon Must have
expenenoe 11 all laoelS ot renllll
offICe pro<:Gdures, bookk8ellIllI
and p8'$OIY18l supeM$lOll ~
dency In complex pre/erred
ApnnfJI~ excel1enl salaIy and
benellts provided Mr Silver
(313)569·1788

AMOCO

65

He~Wanled

Looking lor a responsible
person for midnights
Fn.
Sat,
Sun,
starting
pay
$5 50 per hour. Ideal lor
college student or retiree.
NoVl Town Center Amoco
Grand RIver and Novi Rd

(313)349·9155

ARE YOU A

HGH ENERGY PERSON?
Merry Melds needs """ Greer
Monday f1ru Fr!day houIS
~,
I.I1Itorms. peld mtIeBge and
more caI (313)229-1808.

ACCEPTING apphcaltons lor
prodUC1lOnwork. PaId benefits,
self-starter (313)229-6224

TEMPORARIES

UVOllla (313)464 2100

NEVER A FEE

ATTENTlON AN's and LPN's
$1.000 lire In boM tor JOIlII1ll
our nUl'Slng learn Excellent wage
and beneht package, flexible
hours Cell Maige O'OeU, 0 0 I.t.
(313)6294117 Of appt.j at FenlOn
Extended Care, 512 'Beach St,
FfJlton

All po$I1Ions avaiable FleXible To apply please Wflte 10
hol.IS Fun Of paIt-trne We WIll
Big Wheel 1$
traXl BenefIlS avaiable COfne
SlOIe ~
)0111 our staff ~
YIlT' Yum
2630 E Grand RIver Ave
Tree, downloWn BngllOn
Howell, 1.41 48843

or II

Green Oak Towl'6l1p 1& seeking
a Level I Of II assessor tor busy
IOWl'6l1p o/b Workrlg ir,now.
ledge of c:ompUlers requved
S~
ASAP SlbM resllll8
and saIiIIY reqUllll\fJllS ~ Green
Oak Township Su!*W5Of, 10789
St/I'er LaIIe Rd, Soufl Lyon, MI
481'11
ATTENTION
We WtI pay 30
people I()( loclllg up 10 29
pounds Investment reqUlled
(313)358-9886
AmNTlON

$3OOIWEEK

ASSEMBlY P0Sl1lons 8V8llabIe
lor all sllfts (51~

AOUI. T laster home In Howell
needs Assistant tor weekends
Experience
preferred
(517)546-1799

Souflfield (313)557·5700

ASSESSOR LEVEL I

TO START
Local company needs 12 mfJI &
WOInfJI ID star1 Immedtalely You
mUliI be neat 10 appeara'lC8 &
Willing to work hard. No
experience
neccessary
COfnllllOY wil nil Call MondiIy
through Fnday, 9'30 am 10
6 pm (313)761·3al6

ATTENTION II
Immedete F'll6i1lons AYlIIIable
long and Shor1 T81m
NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Aocepong epp!1C8ICnS tor gener.
al labor, produ;tJon, assembly,
warehouse, 11SpedIOn, aIld van
dllvers In the Millord and
BnghlDnIHoweU arees OPPOf'
tUrlOOS fOf men and women
~
Onvers lICense and SooaI
SeQ;nry Ca'd Open house on
Tuesday, from 10 am tl 3 pm
ENTECH SERVICES, INC
510 H'llhltrld Ave
""nord (Prospect Hrlq
(313)685-7120
=::--,..-,..
AUTO dealers/lip mOWlg 1010
new S8MC8 depamlent Now
tak.ng appIlClllJonS for lIal ilia
and light dUly mechantc and
~
~
...~
III person.
Dodge, SeMce

~t'.olI

AUTO PART&NEEDED IMME
DIATELY Pn person, car and
tnJck experlfJlC8 a must ConIaCl,
M Kn91: al(313)348-125O
BAKER, expenencecl and reb
able, frozen dough orif $8 50
per hour Call (313)349-2034 tor
between 9 am and
5 II m Monday ttvough Fnday

OOWUNG youIh leaQue COOfQ.
nalOr, barmaid, walt persons,
COItll8l' helP. d8lW\1ng. men!&r&nC8 and pm j\ll1pe1' NI sluIls,
ful and pert-orne """ord Lanes CARPENTERS needed I()( rouah
(313~745
framing
Expellenced
onry.
BRlGIfTON AREA SCHOOLS please caI weekdays bettveen
Subsotute bus <*riels needed 6 pm 8IId 9 pm or Ieeve
Must have good ~
record, message (313)229-4820
Wli nil C011ac1 PhJIis 0eMI
Full
BORING MILL OPERATOR
i-:(31::::-3::::)229-=1404-:1:-_ CASHIERlRecepllonlSt
cme Am
al John CoIone,
FOR NIGHTS
LASORER, EquiplllGlll ope!atlr Chrysler. Plymouth, Dodge
a plus, lor a small grading (313)8~154
MACHINE AND
bUSiness Call after 7 p m
AXTIJlE BUILDERS
(313)227-6301
CHILD care gIVers needed tor
FOR NlGHTS~
CABI::-:NE~T;-shop=-seeks--;--r-osponsr-LJttle Howeller's Child care.
ble II1dMdual tor sliding saw HoweI Kid's Ktre MomII1g fJld
Large program With growing operatorlbullder
Expellence
hours lIY8Ilable MUliI
comllllOY
ResPOfod ID Speer· prefemld, beoefilS WIXOfn tria alIemoon
be able tl WOIll Monday I!Yu
head, 41211 Vinceno Coull, NovJ (313)3474m
Fllday
Applicants
muSI be
1.41 48375
enerll!'~lc, ,and
CARBIDE gmder hands Full dependable,
;;;OOW~U';;;NG~youIh-"""""Ieag-ue-coordi--""22635 HesI~ Dr, loving Please taU (517)548-6276
relDr Barmaid, W81tpersonS and benefits ~
lor mOfe tnforma1lOf'l
COItll8l' D8I5Of'I/lGI. DlIy and IIIlIhl NovJ
shIts ~ulI and paIl·lme. Also CARPENTERS Of naJl dnvers, ~CHILD care grvers fJld tead1ers
cleaning and jenllOllel help expenencecl In rough framing needed lor Preschool
Call
MrUOfd Lanes (31~745
References 1313)227·2600
(517)548-1655

111__
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DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:H P.M.
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•\
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PRIME time for scheduling
sunvner 1lS"1xln 01 hqwd sod
and Wlldllower. For mOfe IOtor·
mallon call (313~227·7570.
TOM Micka S8Mces. Hyrdo
see<ing. A'epa-a1lOf'ltor sod and
seecing Ilu6h mOWllll. Rcmd109. '{ork raking Trees and
saubs pIanled. FIeslcIen1lal and
CXJmIlleraaL (517)546-7172.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatehing,

Aerating,

Tree & Shrub Trimmng.
Clean,ulls, Reasonable.

Fotis Landscaping
Since 1954

437·1174

NORTHVIllE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG

-

Angelo', Supplies

Sales· Service
Installations

POND DREDGING Specl8llSl
T IXI1 low Of welland areas IIlto
decoratIVe swunmlng or fISh
reanng porods Equipped lor Ias~
effiCient work. Mark Swee~
Sweelro. Inc. (313}437·1830

SUMMER SALE
• Peet • CIdII' IiUch
• Wood CNpe

CATH'fS Lawn 5eMce Excel·
lent worII done at reasonable
rates.
Free
estimates
(313)878$29

All Makes
& Models

• TOJlIal~~AO
.D7t_~&
Stone
• Play, oohndFlISind
·lWroedTlh

CHOPP'S Grading and Land·
SC8PfllI BuIdoZlng, York rakr1g
and
retaining
walls
(313)227-6301

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

11...__

PICKUP OR DlUVERY
FOR RENT: Sod CI6n, PllIt Holt
DIpI, IlaIalIn, l.aIdIn, lie.

478-1729

349·0880

~d'

< FENCE
'Pm~L

--'

t.Oeu•• poe"
oprue. 0'

-->

~-:::.;

--

-

Y!~::.e: ~1

Sood

~

I t<•

5
Housecleanl~

lllo.--HARDWOOD FLOOR
SPECIAUSTS
BEAR WOOD INTERIORS

services

~~~~~~~

A & 0 Cleaning ServIce, R
resodfJI1laland c:ommeraal. Very
reasonable rates. (313)227·9391
0
HOUSECLEANING Reasonable
ra(3tes13~re45nces.. Non-smokar
•

II

,0

i'JV'<'V~

Restore your 8XlSCng hardwood
flooc to Its onglnal beauty.
Replace your worn carpel WIth a
new hardwood ffoor.
cOMMERlCALlRESlDENllAL
(313)632-7021
KELMS Hardwood Fbors. Lay,
Sand. RefillSh. Expert In Staxl
Insured.
(313)486-0006
(313)535-7256

Trudlong
'Comn-eroal &
'4 Yd

• ScreeneC::Top:;oil
• ?eal-Topsoil
• Sand-Grave:
• S\one-all sizes
• Landscape
Boulders
• Limestone
• Wood Chips
• Shredded Bar!':

I

Aoor servJce

~

'0,... lJpkoop

878-9174

(313)

C"'long

·lg Rotor,.ng
'YOl1< RiIk
.Pulveuzers 109
·SIod. Wol1<
'P,~'Va""" lor Sod or

DAVISBURG
Fence.
Farm. resldentl8l. Low rates
Quality work. (313)889-2327
(313)887-2486

RESIDENTIAL Of COfnmelClal
Roferences. Free eslimates
(3131":'::'
Of (313)437.2068

•
•

reavr:=::~

ALSr:

\.'
Bulldczing
York Raking
Fine .F:nish
Gr~dlng
.
D~lvew2.Y Repair
Dirt Removal

•
II

Resoden',a1

·~:,In~~:k(SI7)S48.2S44
Howel~ II

II

Sar's/actlOn Guaranleed

\

Marine

~'

5eNIces

• ~~~~~~~
"-

J

Malnlenlllce
Commercial &
Residential

Movl~

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517·546-3569
LANDSCAPING,
lawn and
garden care, brush cuttrlQ, sod,
slOne, decks, fences. relaJllf1ll
walls and more Excephonal
work.
References
(517)540-2C84

All

types

of

IllIllOdel1nO- Free esOtnalllS WdI
do thaI JOb your I1Isband \lOll'

do (313)632~
QUALITY

servICeS.

Insured.

Trash hIIlIrro. he work, asphalt
repelr. 1andsaIp"ll, fences. and
general repan (313)348-1534.
ROY'S home 1Il8IIl1erelnC8 and
JIIIPI'OYllIIlC C8rpenUy. peIIlllng, lawn m8lntenance, de8n l4)
AI work guaranteed 10 your
satlsfacllon.
Free esllmate
(313)344-i241. (313)437-31 go.

• rHE Handyman' CarpentIY.
flh:Nllbilg. el9dricII. decks. No

lobs too small. 22 years
expenence C111 after 5 pm
(5Jnm3417.

11_,

Communication
Service

Novl 349-5456

PHONEoCRAFT

By
John McCracken I

(313) 627·2772

AIpc*.~

~.~

All paper oong. WI1h metllCUlous
care 12 years profesSIOnal
experience.
Call
Penny
(517)223-8254
or
(517)~74
$10 per SrlQIe
'"1f YEARS EXPEIfENCE"
roll
AT&T EQ QUAUFED
CUSTO,", WALLPAPERING.
B to 5 M-F
Palntrlg. paper removaJ. 11lfl8IS.
L..
.... 16 years
experl8nce.
Let me help you plan
and inslall or just wire
your corrmunications.

Plastering

,3131349-isis
CLARK'S Pamllng: rasodenbal.
cornmeraal and II1dustrial. A1umInum sicfllll and deck reIilishrlg.
Excellenl prep work. L.icensed
and Inslllld. (313)347-3398.
EXPERIENCED Parl1er. Intenor,
ex!enor. welpaper. F7911 esllmales. Ouaitt work. Call Stew
(313)229-8960.

"'='=~=-......,,

(313)455-1372.
AFFORDABLE.
quality. prompt :."KE".,;N~SCH.,..,.".L~OSS".."...,..,W.,..a.,..llco-v-fJl-ng
S8MC8 of your telepl'ClO8 needs: $10 a roll and ~. removal,
IIlStaiallon, 1llIocabon. I8llQJr. :fj palnlX1g (313)348-9700

VIe'S P1ztering. New and repair.
AddIlOOS. texture and decorallYe
work. CaD Vic for esCmate
(313)229-72al
ALL aluminum Siding, tnm
Gutters. roofs, repa!1S lJcensed
CaI lll)'lrne. F1e1d1er DaVIdson.
(313)437-8990

~'':'r~i~MOTHE.R

~e~'
(313)437-7566

~~iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'

•

and daughter
wall~
learn. ReasCnabIe
rates Sabslacbon guarant 9d
(313)227·5354.

ALL phases of roofing Free
estunales Guaranteed work.
(313)449-8126.

--------

EXPERT PaItlbng at SlMlCl8l get
acqualnled pnces. ~ years
expenence. (313)685-7857.
FATHER and son palOtlng
InterIOr house palnllng Free
eSllmares. references
Jack
(313)348-S3ll6. 9I'fJllrlgS.

DAVIS
DECORATING

25 yean exper/ent»
Painting. Wallpapering
andRemovill
CUstom Interlor &

Exterior. Decks Rnlshed
SPRAY TEXTURED
CEIUNGS.

SenIor Dlsoounts.
Insured Free Estimales

(313\ 459-9205

CuslOm exleoOf 8IId InlenOf
paIlong. CkJaIIly work. Guaranteed. senior discount. Free
esCrnaIaS. (517)548-59n.

PLUMBiNG
Repair· I?epIocemet It
Modemlzat1on
EIecIrlc S- Cleaning

Wedding

STUMP

5eN1ces

REMOVAL

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Cummerclll

5etvhg the area
since 1949
1«1 E. MMn 817M'
NOIfhvlUe - :UU37S

***
* ***
: STARR:
* ROOFINGINC.*
*
**
*
*
*
*
** CALLDAN
*
348-0733 *
*******
SpecIdlzIng In One

Ply Rubber Rooftng
Systemwlth 10yea
WaTc:r.ty. AD types
Slingled Roofl.
AMnnum Sldng.

BOB'S P1\111b1ngfJld Heaong.
Master plumber. 21 years
expenence.
We do new.
commerCial and residential.
remodel"Jng, seMce and I8plIIr
WIork. (313)887-9040.
GALBRAITH
Plumbing
&
Ilea1lng. F~ icensed & IlSUred
FIOfn a plugged dl8U1 10 a
complete pflimblng system.
(313)437-3975.

TrIm.GuffeI1&
Downspouts

& A.sid.nUII

FREE ESTIMA TES

ANEST quality wedding and
annIVersary IMta1lOf'l ensembles.
Also a seIectJcn 01 eleganlty.
styled accessones - napluns.
ma!d1es, coasters. bndal ptr1y
gillS and other mOfnento 1lllmS.
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayette.
South
Lyon,
(313)437·2011.

Call e",enlnQs

P&D Stump Removers

(313) 632·5828
DENNIS's Tree SeMca CablrlQ,
loppIlg, removal. Free escmates
(313)878-3825.
FAMILY Tree 5eM:e COfnplete
1Jlle Removal Free esomaleS
(313)227·1637.

11..__Welding

GREAT LAKES TREE SERVICE
All aspects of tree work
(517)546-8839.
days
(517)223-8518 EMlOlng&.

PORTABLE

Welding

CaJ (517)548-30166.

HOAGIE'S Plutnbir9 & Heaong.

BLACK topso.. wood chips.
manure and straw. Delivery
available
Lee Maulbelsch
Farms. (313)665-8180

BOULDERS
.. tl 5 It. Deivered. Of call for a

~es~
:313

n con s u Ita tl
1-9581

* SPECIAL

0

n

*

D. BURRUM

BRUSH HOGGING
(517)548-3867

--------

I

r.tJSlcai
InsltUCtlon

StInga.'=..

MUSIC LESSONS
PIMo·

..............
........
34I-0I8O

Palntl~ &

Decotatl~
wallpapenng
A·1 quailY work el sane pnces
Jack's Painong and MaintanMce,
17 yrs.
experience
(313)231·2872

• tllWll t.IaInlononeo
CommerdQVRosldenlial
T,08 Trtmmlng & Culling
Cklftn-ups (Spmg or FftlQ
• Trondllng I t~
Work
-LOW
RATES-

PAINnNG
RESIDENTIAL

Pow8r RRIUng
flow'" Box Deslgra
• Bush Hoggklg
• Sol DeIlvIlry
UCENSCO & INSURED
c•• Day. to, FIM Ellkn.lI.

WALUtAPERlNl
8Y
FRANK MURRAY

(313)

356-2414

INTERIOR

ARTISTIC
PAINTING
·Specialist in
Residential Homes'
• Restorations
• Custom Interiors

• Slaining

MIKE·S Underground
Lawn
Spnnklers II'6tala1lOf'l, I8pllIr and
service
Free esllmales
(313)684·2913
• MOWING
and lummlng
CommerCial
or reSidential
ShNbI Innvned (313)878-6327

31m7~288
ABSOLUTE Ouallty Pambng
IntfJl()(, extenor Reuonabll.
reiaIlle Retnnces Free ...
maIllS (517)548-5184

C&L:d

JEWELL P1umbtng & MecharucaL
Residential. c:ommeraaL New &
IC;)ar. Master pkjrnber. lJcer6e
181.()8176. (313)48&-3817.

GI.ol\.~S
RWCIi

NORTHVILLE P1umbery, Inc
Dlsonctve b1ures. prolesslOlllll
24 hour plImblng and heaong
seMce. (313)34 7-6640

WAYNE FIELD

Regal

(313) 685-8418

Plumbing
II Heatln. Coo

J RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors
ReSidential
•

CommeraaJ.

SCreen

charges

MASTER PAINTER

Intenor . Ex1llnor.

Insured 15 years expenence
Free esomalaS. (313)453.Qi07

L B. PalnDrQ, a woman', touch
(511)546-7748. 20 years experience. Free esam&IlIS, 1lSUIlId.
WOIll plIlleed.

Call (313)

ERNIE seaman
BUlldOZlng'1I
gradng and drMlW8ys Sand.
gravel. topSOil South Lyon
(313)437·2370

SInc.1908

•sr.m

So,'''
• W.fII'

W W TRUCKING INC
'Yoo can. I haul" SIte clean up
Sand. topSOil, gravel, elc
(313)227-4S80

& Hot W.,..

H«ttllr ~1aI1.t
• Vlolatlom Cotncfad

• A FuU s.rvtce Company

plus _quahtyPROproducts
equals 1(31.3)43.7-8681.~~~~
PAINTERS
(313)227·m5

PROt.O PAINTING. We WtI do n
~ht fie Inl "'" GlIII8Illeed,

Pole BUIIdI~

With free 8 year package,
insured. SerIor aU80 dscoUnl
For free nllmatu
call
(313)48&-3472.

SPECTACULAR peulbng and
waI papenng. ClSD'n work, free
estimates
and relarences
(313)232-4446.

• sand
• Gravel
• Stone

"CANCER

8

fSOCIE1Y

Northville
(313) 349·3110
1Inllng

15

PROFESSIONAl
WltroN
ClEANING
Resoden1lal orif Relerances
20
years e_penfJIce Bnghton •
No!thvlle na. Free estrnales
CaI S191'e (517)521-4712
_

ffi••
~

SepUc Tank

services

J& J POLE BARNS
SIDraQ8 and hOfSe bIVnI
yelrs
experience
(313)437-8707

,
~~~~~~~~

Lower the numbers
and raise Ihe odds.

lr1d

tllm
Master
rooler
(313)889-2584
R T SIDING and dedIs. plus
roofing lJcensed lr1d II1SUred
(313)229-5600

CuslOfn pol_ build,ngs and
lenong lJcensed he esOtnatos
(313)231·1788

AMERICAN

Reasonable Rates
(313) 437-4653

ROOflNG. SKing,

A & S SUPPLY

WIndow Washing

•

J.R.'s Trucking

344-9964

I

~._
.."

~or Securlly & EnergV'Savlngs

1M.. 1I4ItIon '" Repelr
~yselYkle
PAINTING, Ae&1den1l8l. 111l1nor.
extenor. E_penenced. reas0nable. he esbmalllS CaI Doug,
(313)453·2192
or
(313)434-8lS5
RICK MayVille
Plumbing
.
Company
Master Plumber
PROFESSIONAL workmans/llp. Licensed
and Insured

Neo~WoItc

fRE~~nJAr~NO

No
travel
(313)887-0588.

229-2909

top GIOde Point ~

MJeIl WIfl. Trvcld'"

348-3150

I]

LEE'S Outdoor SeMces Lawn
Instal1a1lons.seed. hydro-seed Of
sod. Building relaln,
wans,
wood, slone or br1dl. rudung,
kIp5oIl, Sllnd and gravellltC. Free
esomates B years 01 S9MC8
(517)54&S794

INC.

6 yds. Fin DIrt . .. $45
6 yds Top Soil .....$70
6 JdL Satnd ~ 101..- .. ..$80
6!d' Tql d1JNI-----P2"
6 yds. Shredded bark $120
6 yds Umestone .$110
oSANDoGRAVEloSTOHE
AU TYPES
We dIIJvw 1·14 Jd. loIlM
7 dIy "vtlY

InsUred. Short nolJce S8IV1C8.
DeniS,
(313)537·5001.
(313)352-2023

Serv1ce.

WIndow &

Pump 1ll{l8US, I8Irigeral1on and
SIr condl!Xlnlng. Free esomaleS.

SOD
Pick.lJp a Delivery

HANDYMAN

PAINTING

CAll
Smiths. Quality workl
sensIble pricesl Huge fabnc
selec:lIonl A111ype& IImi1urel Free
8S1malesl PldI up and delIVery.
(517)634-9752
or
1~-Q498

PIANO TUNING

IlRIAN'S PaItlbng. IIltenor and
~enor. 15 years expenence
(313)349-1558.

J & L Palnong Intenor and
extenor.
ReSidential
and
commercial. Free esbmates
(517)540-3993

WOODMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE FUlOllUfIl StoPPlOg,
re~alllng.
and refinishing.
(313)684-6411.

IWI>YMAN AH lrades lor home
rapIlrs. SfJIIOIS 2O'Yo off. Free
esDmalGS. (313)348-C644

Neatness and quality work.
Inlllrior. ~enor. Free esCrnaIaS.
20 years
experl8nce.
(313)346-1935.

INTERIORlExlel/or
palntlOg.
Drywall repatr. Quality work.
Reasonable rates. Free est!males.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246.

FURmlJRE Slnpp'~ and rafillIShf1ll by hand. (517)546-8875,
(511)546-7784.

For tho home projects you
haven' Iound 1Ime tor. 1Ja::JS9d.
(517)548-3121.

& Wallpapering

KEN'S PAINTING

furniture
Reflnlsh/~

YOUR HANDYMAN

BILL OLIVER'S
Painting

11--

Telephone
Installation

~.:.:..;;;..::.:.:.:...:~.:.::.:.
__

DOCKSIDE MARINE SERVICE
WIll serw::e your boat at you'
dock. PIck-up and d~.
Most
makes and models. 5eMced by
mulo~fied
rnee:hal1C, wilh 10
lears exponence. MaJor tl mlOOl'
bergfass repa!r, and custlmlZIng. Parts and access ones
(517)546-1898

WANTED
general
house
cleaOlng jObs Days or afternoons 12 years expenence.
References on request Call
(313)437· 7125 9-9

AUSABLE Pamng loe. where
qUliity IS a I1lIdIOon. Resldenllal
and i:ommertiaL Free estimales.
Insuled. Over 25 yellS lIXperIence. (313)889-2691.

Reasonable Rates

'lawn Car.

·~ .. kl

At- TILT p8II'drlg ProIessOllly
done ;nrellor and exterIOr,
resIdential and commercial
(313)22lH155,

WALLPmiUNG

Pine Valley
Maintenance

AM fence work, any type
SpeClallzllll n hcrse Ience Free
esCllI8tes (313)227-8126

o.k ,ell.

~.,

MARV Lang S8nilallOll SopllC
cleening. pare IlISl New systerns
InStlllld.
eXisting systems
repaired
Free estimates
(313)349·
7340
or
(313)476-72404

,
~..

--------

•

VArn8fk:on Hoarl A5soclOhon

6-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALC>-MILFORD

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

c·rsel·up,
j (,

Lalhe operator. own
some programming.
familiar With S PC Broghton
Machne Shop send resume lO
POBox
297. BnghlOn. 1.11,
48116

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-

Thul1dlly,

August 2, 1m

oow:

MACH'HE 0pera1OrS PcMOnS
DIRECT Ca1e WOIker, $5 56 an
assembly opportunIlJ8S
hw 10 slal1, $5 60 an hw for
S339 weekJy For Intormabon, openng b' mea- operalOl'S •
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
CNC - man and woman
depannenl of mental heallh CllIV
send long sell addressed
Ir8r1lng lO WOIk W1lh dewlapGeneral
stamped envelope 10 Dala encouraged lO applf Career Dependable people needed lor
hours
mentally dISabled people PartEnlarprlses, Box 625. New advano8menl S1II1rlg at S2.a general factory WOIk,
needed 111 HoweiI newspaper
Part· TIme
per week. III and 2nd shillS pM HolJday pay, vacatIOn and offICI Person chosen must
t,me posilion available With GEI'-I:RAL Iac.ilIy WOIk,
10 50 Bloomield, PA. 17068
more Call ADIA Personnel
MGM
ServICes,
(31~
74-7766
vaned shlft. CaI (313)663-7319. ~ours per weell, beneits CaI IF you 'COIlSIdered a career
possess a B8cN0r's degree or
ServICes (313)227·1218
We WII Ir8r1 people 10 work '" our (313)665-1152, (313)426-8223, (313)227-1218
ha'/9 1·3 years expenenoe ThIS
In r....
Ie call¥nne T8IJ)$lt8
CNCOPERATOR
COmposlllon Department at (313)459·6664.
CASHiERS
or
t£ED
MATURE
reiIable
people
person
will
news, cover
Manulacturer
Ioolung
tor
CNC
at (313)227·5005
or
(Part 1me)
Slogerl1.MngslOn PubllC8bOns '" (313)482.Q630
lO work lor m8Id S8MC8 ""Sl·be meenngs, Wflle news stones
pundl operalOr Caldldate mUSI Howell You must haw a h>gh
(313)4 78-7660 tor coffee and
FASHION
expenenced
111
the
cleaning
of
features and edltonalS, wnle
be tamllJar With sheet matal school dIploma and be able 10
OOI1V8IIIIool
For our South Lyon store
MACItt£ shop seeks tool cnb hornes tor olhera MUST haw
DIRECT care Sill". men and
Applocants should haw good tabncabng equrprnen~ blue pnnl type a mlnmum 01 45 words per women over 18 tor WIXom and l.ookIng tor rel8ble and outgoong IMMEDATE p8r1-0me opentng allandanl Gen4IaI shop knoW· own nnspor1lIIO'I $6 an hour lO headl/l8S, malI8 pholO 8SSlQn·
mens
and may lake pholOgraphs
I9lldrog,
quall1y
conll'lll
1llSp8CUln
IlIInUle You wil be taughl how to Farmulglon W88S. Good bene- ondlioduals tor pert and fUI lime Some Ihng. Office knowledge
math and good oommunlC8loo
ledge Ifld WI Slll1lng sklls a slart
For information
call and dummy peges when necas
equipment
sJu/1s PreYIOUScashlOt' expen equipment Programmrog eboilly use typeselling
mL5t Flot or part-,,", Rabnees (517)548-1690
fits CliII between 10 am and poslbons tor all -00 work rl a (517)54&-7034
sary StrW-free 8IlWOlYnent
a plus Walled Lake area camera and how 10 paste up 3 P m
~
IS a plus but not essen1lal
welcome Non-smokers only ~':;';';":";'.,-,,----,-(313)669·4516,
fasl grOW1flg manufacturer of ~=;"::::';----,,..----:(313)624·2410
newspaper pages We are (313)478·6111
or women's SjlOI1SWMr 12 Oaks IMMEDIATE openngs tor c:oolls AM*t at. 1100 Grand Oaks OM, I'-I:ED people lhat can WOIk rl Apply
and
cooks
llSSlSlants
a1
Camp
LNorna area Work bools helpful
Iooklng tor bnghl reloable people (313)360-2592
Good startng pay ralllS, regularly
HOWGl,M1
area. Call 10 am lO 4 pm Ask
Tamarack III ~hlOn
We have
l.orlCI and shor1 term poslbOnS
sdleduled per10rmance revl8WS
tor our l8lrn Altemoon shrft,
lor V1cIona. (313)347-3414
pleasant ~
c:onQllonS and
S1igerlLMngslon
Calr today I MGM Services.
must be lIY8llab1e tor work 4 01 5 DISPATCHER, part-tme._ n~hts
excellenl
advancement
(313)474-7766
days per week. Benefits avaiable and weekends. Will Ir8r1 /<f1pIy rl FOREMAN needed tor plasbC oompeObVewages Musl be 16
opportUMlbeS
METER
Pu~icalions
person
5910
WhI1mOle
LAke
1nJ8C1lon
making
p1anl
3
lO
5
years
old
or
older
Call
upon oomplebon of proba~on
tEN laces, IT10dR wanled for 323 E. Gnand R!V8r Avenue
READERS
Road BnghlOn
years expenenoe a must Should (313)229·9166
Monday thru
SmoiIe-Free enVlnonment
To expiOle turther call Ms
Howell. '" 48843
pmt commeraal runway Chnsl·
'Ideal JOb openIngS lor entry
ha'/9 good knowledge ot malenal Fndey between 9 am, and
&own on OU' 101 tree number
VII Robens Photography Studio
level employees or lhose aIand ma-:llne exce1en1 ~ and 5 pm, ask tor JotCSl or Merna.
1.flOO. 733 2323
No
phone
calls, we are an Equal
SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
DRIVERS
NEEDED
(313)889-2096
lending noghl school
benell1S ~
or call at Ilr9hlOn .:;E,.;O~E"""""""""",,,--: __
--:
Opportunity Employer 1M'
PUBLICATIONS
'Full·tome
employmenl
Sloger~ton
PublJcaIlonS
IS NOW hlnng mature,
reliable
3 or more years on mlAb axle ~
323 E Grand RIVer Ave
INSTALLER With tools lO Instal seerdllng ill a Manaalng EdllOr
readlOg Ub.ty electnc me_n_, ~fR~n, Bngh~ . ruck
accessones Also, palnter
salesperson,
pert·lIIne Hourly
traiers Must be able lO venfy
Howell. 1.1, 48843
lets II Oakland County We
10 be responslbfe lor mulb- pkls sllies commlSSOO, advance1.11 48116 (313)229-1700
IamdoarWllh peulbng pa1S made
SEASONAl. CANE' lABORER
(313)292{)oo()
WIll train
newspaper office II NoI1IMIe
ment lO tuB Orne avaiable Apply
CAJoIP DEARBORN
FUl and PART·TIME cashoers Wllh ~bC,
urelll8ne, fiber
No phone calls We are an Equa.
'Mus Ibe In excellenl ph)'Slon
person,
0uaItty
Waterbeds,
and prep persons Immedl8te ~Iass
rl person Amencan
OpportuRty Employer
caI oondltlOl1 and WIlling (0
DRlVEfWlAREHOUSE
Kensington MetroPark
The
person
dlO&8I1
wi!
need
a
dcritnlOWll
BnghlOn.
$4
60Ihr
General laborers at
openings, "exlble hours. WIll Truck
lOm'Zlng, 867 Gnand
work outdoors II alilypes 01
lUon Mtadows MtlroPark
DELIVERY/STOCK
persons $6 00 per hoIK, must ha'/9 good l/8IIl IlC9S avaiable J«iIy III :>akes Dnve, HoWell, Ml 48843
~yea'rs~rr:ra:r:;~
NOW hlnng for concessIon ~'!.~!
De arbo Inrn Millord
weather
hours per week.
person Bay Pointe Car . Wash.
allendents and ushers MoVIes ..... mum 40
wanted Must be mature. respon- drMng record, apply In person
'Musl have rell8ble transEllIS Brolhers RaslMlranls
expenenc:.e and posseIISlhe
a s~
at 12 08kes 27300 NOYIRoad Must be at least 17 years of !l9O
SIble. dependable, and fleXible Bnghlon Cleaning Supplies, 8393 F1Jchardson Rd, Union
pol1a1lOn,
a
valid
MlChogan
INSTALLER
Inc, Is pleased 10 once
deslne ~ dllllCl
oper8llonS
Nov1 (313)349-2231
' ROSIdency not required May
Lake
(next 10 Commerce
Good drMng record Full and (313)227-4al6
driver's license, llsurance.
a staft 01 reporters, cIeN and a
.
apply at Camp Delrbom 1700
WINDOW·DOOR
again be the offlClal food
Dnva-In)
part-bme. POSlbons available
and registra1lOn
pholOgrapher. SlogerllJVJngSlOn
lawn mantenlll1C8 General Motors Road M&rd OR
DUE YOU WAJJ<? WOIid you
servlCt company for lhe
$6
00
hou1y
lO
start
Benefrts
'Startlng pay $5 7M1r WIIh
. CIavton Iandscap- CIty of Dearborn' Per,;onnel
BnghlOn manulactlXllt seeks a PubicallonS takes pnde on Its aew
lUon ClJnlon Parks, FuU
Apply '" person, Monday Ihru conSIder walking tor pay? Earn
FlU TIME
performance Increases al
Depar1men~ 4500 Maple, Deerdependable
sell slllttll1g employ· accanpllShments so • you are a. Ing. ( 13j437-1286.
Fnday, 10 am to 4 pm at $100 . $300 per monlh t.IetTy
and part·bmt pos"lons are
30 and 90 days, plus beneAFTERNOON
SHIFT
ee
to
Inslall
and
servIce
teem
player
ht
can
enJOY
Sll8Ing
OFACE
Manager
needed lor born 48126 EOEJ\lFH, seeking
Heslops. 22790 Heslp Dr NeVI MaIds IS USIng adlAts lO walk
available Irnmtdlately, wrth
IIts and m ieage
your staft exc81 week alter week ~
fi
Ply
lh quaified black as well as other
Between
Novi Road and seIec1ed netghborhoods dlSlrub- 2~ pm lO 1100 pm We are alumInum sbd~1ass
doOIs,
acldrtlonal lull lime pos~
'Inleresled candldales caJ
and If you have a strong
ng rm III
mou
a_"""ftts Without "'M~
Meadowbrook Road north. of 9 'ng promolJOnal flMllS Interested? Ioolung lor a mo!hertt type of WIndows. ale.
Mr Peter· comlTlltment ~ commurlty JOUr- area
boIlS In the swnmtr. II you
esponslbillbes Include "1'1'"""'"
'..,,-v to race
Mr Franks 9 am· 4 P m
Call
(313)229-1808
mile
person
to
help
our
elderly
son.
(313)1-546-9702
and
M-F at
art IIlItrtsled In this txcll·
nallsm perhaps we have a oomttf1llr~,
booldleepw
ng and
reSIdents
who
are
not
dl
but
need
INSTRUCTORS
needed
to
EASY
workl
Excellent
payl
Ing opportu""y. Apply 10552·9720
posIbon tor you Salary plus re
opera.ens.
ages
S ECUR 1Y
With
I OFFlCERS
Assemble products al home For 8SS1S1lln:e Tt-.5 person must be teach Bndge. Intenor desilln. benefit package smoke-Iree benefits commensurate
day, In person, betwttn 10
expenenoe. (313}453-9109
InformatIOn. (504)641-8lO3 Ext 21 years of age or older and be chee!1ea<ing, betore and alter enwonment
a.m. and 8.30 pm. al lhe:
OVERNIGHT............
IabIe We ana ollen~ career opporIunl610 lor opbonal S\lll1-Up matenal dependable For more rllonna· school progam sup8lYlSOl',Open
..--'
8Y8I
ltes on the chaIlengong. field of
KENSINGTON OR
Ion call Maty Lou (313)474-3442 rect9lIbon supervlSOl'.Please caI
EMPLOYEES Uniml1ed Inc. of
Apply.
tor canng IncivKluaI Wiling lO SOClKlty PmkeI10n has opentngs
or
S~bv
Whlehal
Home
For
(313)684-8179
HURON MEADOWS
Howell IS In IMMEDIATE need of
Slogerbl
.....
~.
lOnlne.
work
lOp
m.
lO
8
am.
3
~
4
In the Howell area. Benellts
, 40875 Gnand RIV8r, :.;.KE.,.;,E,:.;,P,;....,.,K".,IT,...-,:C~O~N=TA:-:,':':'NI:":':N:':'G
Pu ........ g
noghts a week. CnslS .,tervention, Include
people lor the folJo.vrog po&ibOnS The
METROPARK OFFICE
NoVl etween Haggarty and CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
ltn
A E.GPrand~- OfficeA~~
listening. organizatIonal
and • Pad Holidays vacallonS and
323
"'""
... ,record keeptng skills requred.
OYllI1lrne
'
4 men or women tor entry level 1.1e ad 0 w b ro 0 k Road s and gifts tor s8lng Chns1mas
E.O,E. MIF
COOK Home cooking. week
HoweI, Mi 48843
Send resume lO P.O Box 72 • F
d
and
factory In Bnghlon. days 01 GARDNERI Handyman
Full Around the World 00« tInl\91
Howell.
1.11
488.4
or
call
ree
un
arms
equipment
days, for small group 01 senlOl'
afternoons. $5 per hour
Ime Sa!lry commensurate Wlih November No coilec1Jng, no
No
phone
calls,
we
are
an
Equal
(517)548-1~
ask
tor
Jan.
•
Free
ilia
1IlSUnrlC8
lad,es Ask fOl Mr Johnson
expenence (313)231·1482.
deivery A fun JOb ht can be
ACCOUttTS
PAYABLE
Milord (313)685-7472
5 men or women lor maclune GEAR Cutters for shapcng and worked onlOthe busiest sc:hedlAe
Opporturnty Employer, Iotf.
PAINTERS-Full
time, some Opernngs 8lISI 00«. Quahfied
BOOKKEEPER
operator :rlllon
tor Howell
CHILORENS and Cherubs cOOr COUNTER sales person or
~~~~,~peroenced
only ::
oompany,
or
afternoons,
$6
apprenllCe meal QJner Apply 111
d,reclor
needed beglnlng
Full·tlme poSItIon In
=U=RJ:,or
~
~m;:1lon~klw~
~
per hour wn some overtlme
~1ANDSCAPE==::-:-heI~p-n";'Ml8l-:ilec-:d-:Mus:-:-:t
September 1 Sa/<ry negollable person MarY's Meats. 3251 W
sIuIt. slaAng ra18 $5,50 lO $6.25 ((33'31}431,32258
- 21
9 23
0 r _rl_HoweI,;,;,.:,:~'
_
Fowlerville.
Must have
HlQtWld Ad (M-59), HIghland 01
have
dnver's
hc8nse
and
be
(313)2277411
per /'our, shill premiun rI1VI8W
7..-.
bookkeeping
experiTmck dnverllaborer tor Bnghton
GENERAl HELP
10"730 E Grand R1ver, Bnghton
consaentllUS (313)227-7570
quer1llrty
lor
wage
inaeases,
;;oPAR=T'"=.
T=IM:::E:";';"ve~ten-na-ry""kenn'--""el
asphalt company Co2 license
CNC LA!he operalDr needed lor
ence In the area 01
SHIPPING CLERK
IncenbVe bonus rrKll'I~,
paid asSIStant Includes afternoons,
FIAI bme steOOyemployment tor LANDSCAPE SUPERVISORS
reqUiled Mucll over1ime
mldnlghl shift Two years CON Inn Permanent ParHme.
accounts payable. ExJ8I1'tomI
(313)227-7167
machine operators on melal (2), FORMEN (4). needed b' VlIClIIIOns, holKIays, other excal- early evernngs and ahemale
rrurlmum 8lpener1Ceon W3Slno,
posure to a computer
lent Innge banefilS. Apply III weekends. ADoroxmately 20 lO Expenenced
shIppIng clerk
inn
lathe With Fanuc, 6T conllOl DEU and Counter help Must be
mattlne shop Minard, WIXom stMong,mKklZed ~
SemI-drIVer
for Bnghton
desirable.
Must also
(313)887-8313 wanted lor last paced mtnIfacu.
Apply I~ peISOn Novex Tool, m 18 Apr*f on person, Holdens.
company MK:hoganruns only No area. Expenence helptul Call Must haw expenence II IieId person at Dunnage Engileenng, 25 hours
721
1dvarICe
St,
IlnghlOn.
between
9
am
and
2
pm
tullll'
of
women's
sportswear. ClIIl
have good telephone
oper8l1011Sand labor m~
MmJl. Bnghlon. MI 48116
overnght PaId per mile and slOp, Monday through Thursday.
2055 MIford Road, Milord
menl for oommeraal job $lIeS. MATURE person to work Monday through Fnday.
plus good benefits Call now 9 a m
answenng
personality
to
3 pm.
~~'
(3~0~/':i4.Ask
for
Excellent
salary,
benellts.
(517)548-5781
(313}473-lOOi
and ability to back up
fl8n•bme NoVl Town Center PART-TIME aeaner Sou1h Lyon ~=~:::;.;,;,,:;::.;.;.-boruses.
All
appicallonS
wi!
be
area,
eve n I n~' s. C a II SHPPI~IVlNG
posIbon
lull-time
receptionlsV
EXPERIENCED full Orne harstyl- GENERAL help B and J Gas and held contiden1lal ExqulSl18lancI- Cleaners (313)347·2570.
available lor a responsible
(313\A""-9788
1St Nov1 area. (313)348-1320
telephone
operator.
oil Excellent pay Benefits AprJt escape. 21380 Chubb Road,
r-r
,ask or Larry
indiVIdual,
lull tlma, good
In person. 29330 WIlOl1l ROad. NoI1IMIe, (313)348-5267.
Arxuracy
in all phases
1.1a nag e r
T r a I nee PART-TIME outraa;I\ worker ~ benefits. Call between 8 am,
EXPERIENCED meat culler WIXom (313)349-1961
01 work a necessity.
S8IVIC8 older adubs on Har1fand
and 5 p.m. (313)227-7016.
apr*f Wllt'nn Seta's Matkels, sa:
LATHE operator.
Musl be
E . Grand R1ver (517)~3722
GET patd lor somelhlng you expenenced on the oper8non 01
send resume
to:
area. Send I1ISUme lO Har1fand SHOP EquIpment m8X1tenance
already do 1 Maka even more
Serlor Center, P.O Box 900, person PM and Replllr of
Personnel Director
EXPERIENCED floral deslQneI getbllg patd for somethong others e"9'ne 1alt1es, must be quOOty
COnsCiOUSand able 10 need
=Har1Iand=::,.",;,,' ""Ml..;.,'
..,4835:...:.,;;3--.,..__ eiectncal, air plumbing, and
wllh mana genal expenence
P,O. Box 980
already dol AmaZIng recorded
prllC6IOI1ln5lruments. 4 day WOIk I am 22 and own my own PART-TIME sakls clerk, 2 10 3 mecI1anlClll. (517)54&-1120
Salary dependant on expenence
message
reveas
delais
Small
Fowlerville, MI 48836
week, good benellts AfiPly buSIness alter 3 rrKll'Itls lraInrog days per week Accepting SHOP helper needed Contat1
Afiply 1M perso n. between 1 prr onvestment (313)983-1829
Monday thru Thursday
at and now I have a posl1JOn applications
and 7 pm. Cynthl8S Rower
Thursday
and Frank. (3131):349-7840 WIXom
Shop. 7365 Pinckney Road GOLF course workers, full or ReuIMd EIectnc. 4500 E. Gnand 8Y8I1abIe. $31S1Mlek salary whie Fnday, 10 am lO 6 pm Row's
tramong.
Advancement
In
2-4
GaIden
FIonsl
128
Wast
Mari,
=81:--"ea.="".,...,
_
RIV8r,
Howel
Pinckney
par1-0me,Slarllng $5 50 per /'our.
SHOP Workers, 40 plts hOf.;rs
(313)459-5130
or LAWN care, $600'h0ur m slal1, w eo k s . C a II B r end a BnghlOn.
EXPERIENCED Tool Maker Wlih (313)453-1900
PART. TIME delMl1Y
on 2 lO male and IemaJe (517)546-0545'
DIE MAKER
fleXIble /'ours. s\lll1 Immedsl8/y. (313)973-0524.
leadership capabllibes
Must
MEAT counter help wanted. 3 days per week.
be 18 SMALl barn, SaJem area, needs
(313)347-2427
To buid and maltltan progl'llS- possess
postlve
altitude
Approximately 20 hours per years 01 older/good driVing ~'
Will exchange WOIk lor
GROUP HOME STN'F
LAWN mantenance help wan1ed, week. Salurdays
SIV8 dl8S Chps and Clamps COllSmlly, and be looking tor
a must. record. Accejlbllg appllC8bons board.
Leave
message.
expenencs necessary, good (517)548-1733. 'Z107 E. Grand. Thursday and Fnday, 10 a.m. m (313)437-3055.
In d u s tr I e S Ply m 0 u th. long term employment Send
(313)4SS-<l88O'EOE
. detailed resLl'l\e to P.O Box We are currently accepting SlMJng pay W11h benefits, IuI
RMl(, HoweiL
6 pm. Aaw's Gatden Fbnsll28
~S~TA~T~E-Wl"'de';';';'-cou-n-necord-applcatons lor fuI 'me ~
1404, BnghlOn Mi 48116
ome I>Jso snowplowmg experiDIRECT Care staft lO wor1I wl1h
ents must be at least 18 years ok! ence helpful. (517)548-6448.
MECHANIC needed lor !aSt W8S1 t.faJn, BngIlOn.
oompany has 'a positIOn lIVllI~
deveIopmentaly dlS8bled adults
and possess high school doploma
IlIIC8d lIIIlOmObVe repar taciity. PART-TIME s\lll1 out posSIbly for mobYated person In the
In Soulh
Lyon area
No
or
GED,
vaicf
diver's
liCense,
Must be hard working and full Orne S8IVIC8 slll1lon attendant HoweI area. Job enlais reconlEXPERIENCED
expenence necesslII)' Musl be
poslbY8 allllllde, W11ngness ~
LIBRARIAN
de pen dab Ie. Ex pen e n c e Call manager between 6 am Ing 01 legal proceedings and
MACHINE OPERATORS
18 years or older Have hlllh
Ieam, and the ablJl1ylO WOIkas II
pralemld. Apply at V.I P. Tn and 1 pm. (313)229-991a
tnenscrlpllons.
POSlllon also
school drploma or GED and vafJd Immedsle full Ome potSJlons tor teM1 Star1Ing pay IS $5 50 per Full ome positIOn ReqlJres MLS
and Auto (313)348-6858.
PART.TIME. Hap Amencan Red enlllils travel dependable transdnvers hcanse Sung
wage expenenced machne operators
hour with benefilS 8Y81lable. Degree, expenence pneferred
MECHANIC. Small engines, Cross expand safety programs lO por1a\JOn a must Pnor legal
$5 30 lO $5 40 per hOlI' CaI All shlits open. benefits lIY8llab1a
AmllltllUS ~
only Contat1 Salary range $22,601 lO $28.934. Honda, Taro. Snlj. Nov1 <lal employoors on a patl-bme basIS 8lpenenc8 very helpllAl We wil
(313j437-5858, (313j437-7535
MIke
or
hlr
1lI1el\1ElW
at
~ply
before
August
27
10
FarmIngton Iocabon. Call for
(313)34&Sl64.
as a ft~'" per doem instlUC10r
pIOVIde eX1ensMl traIllng. Send
(313)887-30 .
Direclor, BnghlOn PUblIC lIbra!y,
Teach I""'"
resume to The CurbSS Compa·
IntervIeW (313}476-7212
MECHANIC Ma1enal handling
Ing or traJrtrog 8lpenenc8 I'I8S POBox 6 Traverse City
DIRECT care staff needed lO
GROWING oompmy looking tor 200 N. F rsl St, BnghlOn. MI company
seeks
motivated
~ful,
past
or
cwrent
cer1IficaMI '49685'
,
work W11h handocapped Pan- FACTORY posIbOnSavaiable tor qualdoed prodUC!JOln supemsor. 48116
persons to learn equIpment lion In first aid and CPR ~',.".,.,------:...,.ome, s\lll1 $6 (313)632·5625
all shifts (517)546-0545
Must have s~
orgartozallona1l
hil
desullable,
however
we
WIll
trail
STOCK
person,
pert-orne.
Afiply
repair. P revlous mec nlca selected candidates Alter tram. Howell Party Store, 1100
motlVallonal skills Computer
LIBRARIAN
expenenc8 a plus. Must be able
$7
hoIK c...... dead
Pl......~ Road
skills helplIA send resurne lO
lO oblar1 chauI1eurs ic:ense pass JOg
an
. '~I'"
lne ,==,' ~',="".,....--.".._---,._
PART-TIME
D1mango Products. Production
physlC8l and meet tool ,equue- August 15 Send Ieller and STUDENT 14 or 15 years old 2
Manager, 7258 KensroglOn Rd.,
2 potSJlons lIY8llable, Chddren's ment Send rtlSlIlle or apply lO: resume tl 2900 E Grand RIVll(, /'ours every 1WO weeks, sumnier
Bnghton, Mi 48116
only. (313)229-7949 after 6 pm
Servx:es and Adult SeMces. Momson Industnal Equlpmenl Howell, 1.11 48843
GUARANTEED home essembly
22Y, /'ours per week. ReqUires 1183 Old lJS.23, P.O Box 10n. PART·TlME mature ndrvduaJ 20 STUDENT lO do weedong and
work
avaiable
Call
tor
onIorma1.1LS Degree Salary based on Bnghton, Mi, 48116
Novi Auto Wash is
hours per week for telephone lot mllnten8l1ce Rexlble hours
lion 1·504-641-8lO3 Ell
3970 qualllocallOns and expenence,
receptIOnist Apply In person $4 per hour Call Carol at
Seeking immediate
tor opllOlla! Star1-up matenal
Apply before August 27 to
only. Hiltop FOld, 2798 East (313)889-2656, (313~
M1G'T1G WELDERS
DireclOr, BnghlOn PublIC lIbra!y,
Grand R,..er, HoweIt
200 Nonh F',rst Stree~ BngIIon,
PHOTOGRAPHER'S asSiStant ~rl~S
lO wak on an
Manulattunng
faClkty
located
MI 48116
near BnghlOn has I/1lmedl8te MUST be Willing to work
CosmetologISt wanted, full or UBRARY 8SSIStanlishelvlng.
13
weekends Call (313}449-2130
pan·lIme No cll8lltel needed
TIG or 9 am lO 5 pm
hours per wool<, ml1lmUm wage. ~(~/¥I~swel~s~,41G,
PaId tecMlCIa! Ir8r1lng prt7i1ded appiJcallOns llVlIllable a1 NOVI
PICTURE !ramer, no expenenal
Insurance,
paid holidays,
PublIC library. For more Irttonn.
Apply in Person At:
necessary, pan·orne, $5 oo.tlour
bonuses and much more Call tlon contacl
Betty Prost,
(313}4n-6620 days
Apply In person. NonhVlIe PublIC
JOHN RYAN ASSOCIATES, 01 (313)349-0720 Deadline August
Bnghton. (313)~
PLASTICS plant needs floor Si:hcioIs. 501 W Marl
II, 1990
I~
Should have knowHAIRDRESSERS needed C1181l- UBRARY desk llSSlStanl • lO 7
tele W8Jbng, mmeciate opet~
hours, $5 per hour. Fnday and CompebbYe wages. eXCSlllent ledge of SPC Must be reiable
Profn shanng and guaranteed
Sundays Applcatons
available compmy paid benefits aher 90 Apply or call at BnghlOn Molded
PlasIlCS, Robertson and Stewar1,
/'ourtt wage. Apply, Bener C1IflS' at Nov1 PublIC library Deacltne days
1351 FlJckeI1, Bnghton, Ml48116
202a9 Iol,ddlebell,
L,vonoa
Augusl 4lh For turther ontonn.
(313)4n-9440, Kathy or Robin
lion contact
Betty Prost, J«iIy on person. M·f, 8 am lO (313)229-1700
12"aild t pm lO. pm or send PROFESSIONAl. Groomer, ful
HAIR StylISt and Nall TechnICIan (313)349-0720
resume No ph0018 caIs. please or part-time, commissioned
wanted Chen Ie Ie preferred
UGHT housekoopmg tor e1def1y
TEu.ER Par1-brne posIbon III
employee Salon or mobile
(313)420-2627
couple In MlIIord, 2 days per
AlB MANUFACnJllNG
our Northvile office CanQdates
Health benellts and dental
required
HAIR StylISt FIAI or Pan-orne week References
7~ E M-36
must have good malh, clencai
(517)~9588,
8 am lO 5 pm
(313)681~.
(313)437·1222.
Hamburg. Mi 48139
skills, and publIC contact expertPRO.ECT ~tenden~
busy ence Pr8VlOUSteller expenence
HANDYMAN FIAI tma. Apply In UGHT INDUSTRIAl. laboners
procb:lon buIlder, IS Iooklng tor requred PaId Vacaton and 401K
EOWFHV
$5
wage
person FaderS Fireplac:e, 42970 needed,
a supellntendent
manager
(517)546-0545
plan Apply In person between
W Ten Iotile. NcM.
Permanent full Ome posl1JOn lOam
and 3pm
Detroll
MIni Storage.
LIGHT ndustnal poSI1lon WI1h a THORTON'S
Ml1l/1lum 5 years expenence, In SavIngs Bank, 250 N. Cen1er,
Pan-bme help needed 0IIice managementlsupeMSlOn
future.
Machine
operalOr.
general
Must NorthVIlle Equal Opportunoty
HEADER SET·UP
t workBr Learn new ski1s and mlScelaneous work. Ideal tor have good references
Only Employer
AND OPERATE
stlft Good pay and benefits older woman. (313)887-1132.
expellenced
need apply
I betweerl 8 am and 5 p m
(313)737-8800
At Johnson Controls. Innovation
comes from
TllERMOFIL, INC an aSIllbMataJlactunng oompany IS klok· (313)227-7016
MODEL home hostlhostess
hstening to new Ideas and new approaches.
hshed manulacturer
on the
rog lor an expenenced heade!
poIItIOn, earn $6.50 per /'our,
Our Plastic ContaIner Division 18 a leading U.S.
Bnghton area has an mmeoate
set·up person ThiS IS an LOOKING lor fun lIIne help, part-time on Saturday and
opening lor a quality control
oppoI1unlty lor posSIble acHance- I\exJble hours ML5t be depend. Sunday, Wllh some weekdays at
supplier of high-quality
80ft drink bottles and
molder ReqUlremens tor thIS
ment 1110 a sullflMSOlY positIOn able and lnendlf. PIa&se send our NovI condomtl'lUlll, commun·
IMCIYlItIve pactcagIng for a wide variety of rnarbts.
resume
or
apply
In
person
Experoence on traonong. 100
I1y (313)669-1560 aller 12 pm
poslllon onclude hlghschool
We start right from concept and design through
Guaranteed
Interview
UrwerseJ
5Illht
and
Sound
Video
con~,
pari
development
ana
dlploma,
good malh. English and
prototype phases, mold design, manufacturing,
8023 Grand ANer, BnghlOn
management
a
neaJ
plus
We
communocabon
skills PlaStIC
and delivery. o\t every stage, the flexibility to
'MODELS'
Due
lO
Incrased
business
we
are
oIfer a compeObVe wage and (313)229-2370
expenence IS prefered P06~on
acx:ept new solutions has kept U8 at the for&cwrentlf
hl1ng
tor
the
following
benefil pa:kage. Send resume Of ~~~
__
~~~
NO EXPERIENCE?
openng IS tor 12 am lO 8 am
front of the indu8try. We are now acceptlng
poslbons
apply In person et Ul1Jmale LOOKING tor nepreserlla1riell 10
adding sail 10 your lood
shttt Appicants may apply In
FREE WORKSHOP
appIlc:atIona for:
Manulaeturers Inc 3515 Old sell slk plan.nlow8l1 rl yorx
could subtract years from
TAJJ< W1Tll nE TOP
~
81 6150 WhItm0r8 lake
• ROOM ATTENDANTS
area 30 lO 35'llo comllllSSlOl\ ItIlUSTRY PROFESSIONALS
US·23, Bnghton, 1.11, .8116
your hie Because In some
• AM HOUSE PERSON
own hours, W1lI lIIIn CaI Green
(313)227-6181
people sail contllbules 10
YOU MAY WIN PRIVATE
• PM HOUSEPERSON PART·
Sd1I (313)231-9273
hogh blood pressure, a con·
TRAlNNG FROM MICHGAN'S
tEAl> S\llI1 Ins1rUClOlSFul ana
The qualified candidate will have 3-5 years exTIME (reOree welcome)
TRAVEL AGENT
TOP INSTRUCTORS
dillon thaI InCleases your
perI·tIme
1
year
ex~
as
perience and extensive knowledge of hydraulic,
LUMBER sonars and nailers
SEATING UMITED
fisk of heall dISease
nstlUC10r
In
~
Complenllllded
lor
oUldoor
wor1l
In
pneumatic, electrical and mechanical systems,
Exc8llent wages and benefits Bnghton 1 year expenence
REGiSTRA
noN
DEADt.JN:
lion ot child davelopmant
Milord area $4 75 per hoIK lO
Int8I'YI8WSwil be held Monday. DaIllS II preferred Excellent pay
Ablhty to read schematics
and good troubleFRIDAY, AOOUST 10
AsSOCla1aDegree or eqUvaIer«. S\lll1. S1lllldy work W11h ovenme
shooting skills are necessary.
small pIllC:8SSllg and supply lee JiJ( 30, 2 '? 5 pm Tuesday, and benell1S Call Leeder Trave',
Benefits $71f lO $752 an hour ~ (313)5n44
FOR FREE PASS 00 DETAILS JiJ( 31, W8ClnlIS4ay, August I, (313)227-1935
Apply LE SA, 1~ W Grand
Ti'Alrsday, August 2, 10 am lO "--~--_
CALl ASPIRING MODELS
RIver, Howeft
M.ACHN: OpelalOl'S needed tor
5 p.m
Appolnlments
not
EVALUAnON SERVICES
plasltCl
plant
No
ex~nce
needed
Apply
at
37529
Grand
Mec:hanIcaI aptitude and ability to make JudgeHEATING Company
needs
(313)35.-0617,
10 am
IC RIVlII', FarmroglOn Hils
ments In production atmosphere necessary. Will
8lpenence furnaCSl rnSlaHars. ll8C8SSIIY. Wll Ir8r1 'f19tf at 7 pm ask lor Traty
Molded PIUIICS,.
TECHNICIANIMANAGER
good pey and benalilS for Bnghton
be assisting rnac:hine operators. Must be willing
REUABLE. respotsble, person
Robel1son and St8W8r1, 1351
quaI.oed person. (313)~
to work any shift,
for worIung With hOlS8S and TWO POSITIONS
RocIl8t1. Bnghton
HELP wanted, lumber yard
A <:omprehen8ive
benefits program plu8 com·
• Outs1ln11ng benefl1S and salary
naeds cashIer and service
struetl.re
mltment to employee Involvement add to the
personnel Full or pe/t-llme
MACHINE OPERATOR
looking tor • person wllh SCREWMACHI'-I: OPERATOPJ • Excelent working cond~oons
advantages of bei'!9 a FOf1Une 200 company
Good wages, benelllS and geet
SET·UP AND OPERATE eIectncaI and mechanical beck· SET UP - Wllh 3 years mll1mum • gl'OWllllJ S8MC8 area
with woiIdwlde f8Cllitles. Please forward your
envtronment
Aftply III Jl8ISOIl
ground, WIlling 10 work on expenance on ACME Gndays • llVI1gSlOn Counl'f - a gmal
reeumeao:Johneon CclnIn*, 1nc.,43700 OenNor1JTijfe Lumber, 615 E Base We're and au1llmClbVe suppMr chutdls, pumpa, and generaJ Excallenl wages and benefits K
plac8 tor ... family
Mer Drtve, P.O. Box 343, NovI, .. 48050, An
line Road, NorI1viIe, MI 48167 Ioolung tor mecl1lnlc:lly Il'dned, marunanoe For IIlI8MeW and & E Screw Products Co, 8763
Equal Opportunity Employer
CENT~Y El£CmONICS
InformatIon.
call Dextar·Chelsea
Rd Dexler
ItRlNG Illlmedl8tely Part-Ime mOlN81edlflCivIduals lor machne mora
(313)227·5422
'(31~2&-3943
Equal 'Opportunl.
evlllling J8Il*lnaI po&llIOnS avai· operalOr and S81-up and operIle (313):m.ll681
poIItJOIIS
0uaII6ed
candida,.
able " 1lIl8neS18d. please call
NAIl TedllllCian $100 rent a ty Employer
City BU1Idltlg MaIntenance at should po5SaS basIC mall sluls
VENDING lood SOlYICO allen
Nov1 area. -~SEClR~""'1Y""""'OFF----ICE-RS-(313)663-7505 Co/Iecl caIs wi! S P C a real ptls Wa oller a ;r)4~~tag8
dent We are seeiung neat
compe'bVe saJary and beneit ~:'::=:~::---.."...-Expeneneed car and phone pleasan~ ambtllOUS person lO
be acceplOd
package
Quabhed applicants t£EDED .. tme naj l8clln1CCl/1 reqwed Pay lO $5 50 per hour
Interact Wllh !he publIC 0.1 a dally
HOUSECLfANERS. $5OO1hour appIf al U10mate Manutacuars AWt .t Lynn's Mane Allraeton. plus benefits Immedl8le employ
basiS Call (313)546·9003
to Slllrt, fleXIble /'ours, Slart Inc. 3515 Old lJS.23, BnghlOn, ll/lS2 E Grand Rlfar, Br9l1on
PWTK
CONTAINERDMSIOII
men~
Soulhheld,
HeM,
Bnghlon
_______________
'----J ommedel8/y (313)347·2427
Monday lhru Fnday, 9 am 10
MI, .a116 13131227-6181
(313)227·7207
area. Cell (313~7-3995
5 pm

He~ Wanted

COMPOSITOR
NEEDED

FACTORY

REPORTER

.a

.a

ga"

r--~~~--_

MANAGING
EDITOR
NEEDED

FOOD SERVICE

t¥YNa

~rr;:~~rr

:X~l=~'

~~

can

YARD MANAGER

Y NOT U

Growing Lumber yard

needs an outside manager
experience helpful but
not necessary, Good driving
record a must.
Apply in confidence:

C

Northville Lumber
615 E. Baseline
Northville, MI

COOKS
$7 hr. to start

Excellent Opportunity

KITCHEN HELP

~=

HELP WANTED

$550 hr. to start

Help For All
Shifts

Gary's Catering

Novi Auto Wash
21510 Novi Road

46585 Grand River
Novi, MI 48374

HAIRCARE

between
9 & 10 Mile Roads

Apply between 8 am - Noon

349·8940

Manufacturing
Opportunities

5

RADISON
SUITE HOTEL

Go against the grain.
Cut down on salt.

Maiatenanee Mechaaks

Stockhaacller /Utilty

TV-VCR-AUDIO

MT. BRIGHTON ~tpl~-~'

'-'~HNSON

------------4

OON~LS

Thullday.

W.......

...
"......
available now and lor 1he sd100I
fIl
yeal al the Pnckney Communltt
I___ Gt 111___
Pool OuallflC8llons tor WSf

WSI and Ldeguard )00$. are SAlES (X)(Isul1anl desrred Full
lime POSlbon. benellts, bonus
program, management pol8ntlal.
pr8VlOUS sale expenence helpful
,
Currenl WSl. ldeguatdlng. firsl but nOI reqUired. unlimlled
•
wd and CPR Ouall!icaliOllS tor earning polenllal
Apply al
Tn·Slale Furniture. 3500 E
WAJTST~F Full and part ~'l1e. t~::s
Grand Rrier. Howell
lull·llme
Barlender
Please Pinckney CommUnity EducallOn.
SALES represenlabVe lor small
contacl
Mrs
Adams
(313)8783115 eXl 240
gage shop Call Gteg Culver
(313)437·7J37
WSI and Ideguards needed now (313)229-5075 IeaYG message
WANTED. Truck. (Ie seMCe a'ld and In lall tOr NoYI Communrtt
• repalf person Exponmce mounI Educaloonpools Po. up appIoca- CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
Ingj_dedlSmOunling and repair ~ons at Novi ~
•. Admr SOUTH·WEST In South Lyon 15
pill ... ,
Work In seMOa area
BIdg 25345 Taft ...... Ioolung for a few good sales!
aSSOC13tes Excellent training
and on SeMOll calls dumg day _n~,s!r~al~ron~~:::=;;;;;:f""';;
programs avwlable Call Tom
On caI lor 24 !"our emergOllCfIl.
S8MOll Your selV1C8 !ruck (J(
He'" WaIl1ed KUSler al (313)437-4tlt
company 1ruCk avllliable Great
"
benelils
II Interested call
saJes
u.. ...

~rr~~"~1i

(517)548-0080, Howel area
WAREHOUSE person needed
SIaI1 rnmed&ately $5 50 an hour
10 slalt. Full bme 5 days per
week Some heavy lifting
lI1VoIved Call lor an InlelVrew al
(313)229-2451 or apply In person
~
10 and 4 pm 10780
Plaza Orrve. WhlImore Lake
WAREHOUSE help 011' warehouse needs ma1lJr8. dependable. rB5pons1ble ndlVudua& to
pul. ~
and proY8SS 0Iders
Good WOI1Ir1g condl1lOn5 flexible
, • hoIn. full and paI1·bme avaJ~
able $6.00 hnourtt to slart AWt
In pMOn. Monday thru Fnclay.
9 am 104 pm aI HesJops. 22790
Hesllp Or NoYI EIelween Novl
Road and Meadowbrook Road.
north. 01 9 mile

WE
NEED
HELP
II you ooy::ff betng With people
that taka pnde In Ihilrr WOI1I, d you
are dependable and can be
avaJiabie rather ul'lJSUlll hours
we may haw a jOb lor you The
btndely department at Slrgerl
LM"9S1on Publicallons needs
people III complete the final step
In talung the newspapers and
other company products from lhe
press and prepanng them for
post offrces and delNeIY people
Hrgh school diploma not a
neces5lty but helpful we wil1rBn
YO!! S1aIlIlg pay Ioi thIS po5Ibon
IS S4 50 per hour To fill oul an
appllC3bon come III our dovt'l!·
town office No phone calls

..
".'
-

SligerlUvingston
Publications

• ,

323 E Gland RMlr Awnua
Howell. MI 48843
We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer
WIXOM

full

hme posilion.
,-'
II1'IOlves 11 shop producbon worIt(
, and IllerSlate truck dlMl1{j Good
dnvlng record and ability to
1rlIYIlI up to 2 'weeks per month
required Excellent references
- aI$o reqUired Starting salaly 01
"." $7.00'h0ur. pkls road prenuum
With lnCl'eases and addltJonal
bonuses based upon prefor·
mance. (313)344-4688.
~ -:: WIXOM. Pan·lIme posilions
,..,.9 a.m • .\0_ 3 pm. Monday
, through Fnday. Productxln work.
• Stanng $5.50 per hour plus
r
•
IllCl'llaS8S and bonllies based on
- G'
~'
MIay begin worIt
Immedl8lely (J( ah,. Labor Day
(313)344-4688
WORD PROCESSING
SECOND SHIFT
NOVI

:
.~

.'

TranscnptlonlSecretanal
duty
Non·smoker only. Supooor spel~
Ing a necessity.
Pleasant
OUIgOtng ~anner for a busy
meil~
NOYI ol!ica ProIes·
slonal appearance
Word
processrlg
pkJs compu1ef know·
ledge 5 p.m to 1'30 am
schedule Send resume and
saJary Illq\.lrements to· Box No
3362, 101 N. Lalayene St. South
Lyon. Ml 48178

I!!~~~~~~~~
;;;

II
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LYON HERALD-MILFORD

1986 550 KAWASN<I jet slY
Exoollenl condlbon EXira worIt
done on engine One owner
$1895 (313)4492432.

~
Wanted

1987 CHRIS Craft , 78 Lrn~ed
Wllh traJIer, under 100 hours
excellenl conditIOn, $9.700
(313)229
4914
or
(313)437 7662
1987 FOURWlNNS 190 Honzon
260 hp Merc crUiser, S S
propeller. full canvas and cover.
excellent condobon.15 hours use
1raJIer and extras, $13.000 (J(
bes~ (313)887 2935

ClEANING 811 pha$es Sa1l51acloon guaranteed Reasonable
rates
Call
Dee Dee
(3t3)8~98
HANDYMAN to do ~
and errands Salem Township
$7 per hour (3t3)437·3161.
IeaYG m.sage

1987 KAWASN<I 550 J8I SIu
$2,200 (313)23t·3562
1987 OPEN bow. 130. Inboard!
oUlboard, 0 M C. Ez loader
Iraller
Low hours Exlras
$6.500 (517)548-4596

Business
OppcxtunItIes

T1MEs-NORTHVILLE

1973 PUMA pup-up S,CCPS 6
$1100
Good cond'ioo
(517)2n36S3
1974 APACHE pop ,p "a C'
Slccps 8 Stove l-rriXe 3 Nu/
refrigorator
$' 000
(313j87a.3833

REAL
ESTATE
ONE
Haa Immedlale opening 1
for .. I.. alloclat .. ,
Formal claaaroom,
workahlp and
Indlvlduallzad lellionein
cooperation, with the
SOUTHEASTERN
INSTll1JTE OF REAL
ESTATE. Earn high
Income quickly. Call Grace
MaxfIeld 684-1065. E.O.C.

BE your own boss. earn $8.000
plus per month rul bme, earn
$2.000 plus per monlh pan·1Ime
(313)227-7243
TIRED of cIeantna? Call the
ruly rnsured
CASt CoIortron compuler pomJt OUSTBUSTERS
Sharon
system 3400 complete With kl~ References.
(5t
7)546·8845,
or Gayle.
01 nvenlOry Ex1remely profl1able
(313)878-6143
and 1015of fun. Put prctures on
T-sl'lrflo;, poslerS. ele Wit sailor
WHO you gonna call? Ghost
$ 7900.
Ask lor Karen
Duslers lor home or ollice
(313)229-7353
cle.!l!llng
J5t 7)548·3009,
(5t 7)54&8145
EARN
raedille
neoma,
lI1VB5t
bme rnslead of money. Iookna lor •
a lew strong leaders tall
Business And
(3t3)486·1043
lor 24 hour
Professional
IIICXlrded message

~~iiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
services

FULL SERVICE STATION
FOR LEASE
525 E Gland Rw, Bnghton
CaI Atrrt Wilfrt (313)434-5672
Excellent ancorne pol8nl8l lor
indiViduals With aUlomohve
seMce background, finanCIal
managmenl slulls. caprtaI and
equipment

LOUNGE restauranl lor sale.
S 0 M., resort, class C Itcen6e6
Dance permll
Large fully
eqUipped Iutchen. In Washten8W
--------County. Reply Box 3350, rJo
lMngSton County Press, 323 E.
APPRAISAl TRAINEE Grand Rriet, HOwell, '" 48843
RESTAURANT·wrth bar, near
LocaJ company 01 a natJonal 1.ans&ng t X goss $139,000
organlZllbon has openings lor a down (3t3)235·8989
First
few select sell-mOlJva1ed.career Amencorp
minded IndMduals We oller
trwOIng With above average TANNING sakln Howell area.
eamngs and fleXible hours Call Good condlbon. 3 1anIUng Ur1lI5.
Many actIVe memberslllps Call
(313)887·3~. between 10 am
alter 6 P m (313)266-5688.
and 3 pm
AVON and SIan So Soh, to buy or
sell. Dl3I1ne 455-8693. Carol
455-4458
SChools
"'EX""P""E""R""IE"'"N"'C""ED"'-p-rop-erty--a-'nd
casualty licensed Insurance
agent. Established growing
Independenl agency, Ann Arbor
Bene"ts
(3t 3)971·t 006.
AJ.TERNATIVE edueatron teach.
_
"~fied
.......MaN......
.3__
13:...")4.:..~..,..9.::.,222:.:..-.."..._...,....,,....'"
v,. '""". . -.-,
,...-'
EXPERIENCED Ful and Part· lions, In EnglISh. Math, SoceI
line relai Baggage Co, NoYI StudIOS, Saence to work With at
nsk youth at PhoeniX High
Town Center. (313)347·1985.
SdlooI. Hourly wages, ben6lJl
IDEAL lor mothers 01 small
children Conlempo Fashion package Applicants should
Jewelry 30% to 39% commlS' lurnlsh letter 01 application.
resume. transcnpts and credenSlon
Free
$450
kit
IlaIs Deedlne tor appIIC3110n IS
(313)437·1t98
Augusl 10. 1990 Apply to
FowkIv1lle Communny Scl1ooIs.
450 N. tibbard Sl, FowIeMle.
Your first year In real eslate
MI 48836
Attention
Bill
sales. HlghlandlMllford
Lymangrober.
area residents earn while
CHRISTIAN Fellowsllp k::adIxny
you learn. OpenIl19S for four
IS
aa:epbng appicallorlS lor next
new sales positIOnS and two
Fall,
to prOVIde a Chnsban
freld lramQlS. ContactJan at
education
for your child.
(313)887-6900.
( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 5 1 90
0r
t
3)227-3427'
(3
.

EARN ~5,000+

MEN and woman earn extra
Income. Equal opportunity
(3t3)229-5449
NATIONAl real estate franc/llse
Ioolung lor 3 good agenl5. FREE
pre-bcense lIamng avaJlable d
you quaify Call REO CARPET '
KEIM,
ask
for Gene,
(313)227·SlXXl
NATION wide water proohng
manulacturer, deSires sales
persomeI up to 10% commlSsron CaI Mike (5t7)548-5888

EARLY elementary ~
by
CllllJfJed 18lICher, (3t3)750- 002.
TEACHER BIdes Chapt,. 1.
Fcx.r posllKlnS. 19 twrs ~.
worIt With C8IlIfJed lIlachng slaff
10 provlde reallllll and structural
support to lndNidu31smal JlIllUPS
of studenl5 !1ades K-3. Expen.
once With young children or
teaching expenence prefOlTed
Apptf 10Duke Willll11s, Mslstani
Supennl8ndent for Persomel,
Bnghlon Area Schools, 4740
Bauer. Bnghton. MI 48116

ALL typrng seMces • lerm
papers. reports. resumes. bus~
ness Ielfers, transcnpbon and
mass mwllngs. PICk up and
delNe1Y. (3t3)887-5361
~=~..;,:.;";,,,..;.;,.;.
_
BOTTOM Line Accounting
Services. Accounting. book·
keeping and taxes. Speaa!lZlng
In small buslnesses. StarbJpsand
(X)(Ilr¥torS 35 yllln expenence
Reasonable rates Ray Schu·
chard (313)437·1070

r--rn=Fli~-1

A~:SWER
344-0098
Allordable

and expenenced

word processing,

1983 HONDA Interceptor 75Occ.
17.BOO l1llIes, great condlliOn
$tBOO (313)437-0496 evenngs
only
t983 YAMAHA 750 Mrdnrghl
Vuago 5.000 miles IJke new
$t,4OO (313)229-0032
.:...:....:..;.,,,.:.;,...:.:.:;.:..:;,:,;,:~-1984 BMW Rtoo, low miles.
$2350 (517)223-8686.
t984 KNIGHT Hawk 650, $1350
or best (517)546-8633
f986
AdlAI
Mint
days,

GOLDWING Interslate
owned Only 3,!KXl mies
Onlv $5too, (313)229-4543
(31"3)229-9421 8Ven1lgS

1987 SUZlJ(J 230 Ouadsport
Fresh motor, very good condJllon.
$1,350. (313)887-<l365.

t987 YAMAHA VZ-SO lJqurd
cooled. Good conclitlon. $600
(313)227·5572 aft,. 5:J) p.rn.

telephone answering ($32),
FAX. copes, ma&ng labels.
text merge, buSiness cards &

t989 HOtIlA Elite. 500 mdes 1
month old. $600. (313)227-3879
1989 KAWASJJ<J KXI25 DIrt
bike, good conchon, used one
season. $1BOO.(511)546-4187.
HONDA 350 C8. 0ngnaI miles.
5,965 Excellent shape, needs a
ndw. $:JlO (517)548-9268 alter
4 p.m.

1988 1750 BAYUNER openbow.
everylhlng goes Musl sell
$7.000 (517)548-3879
1988 BAYlINER
In,
II
bownder. OM<: 128 HP Inboard!
outboard. stereo power tnm,
traJler and cover 25 t'ours
$8.200 (313)227·2632
1988 CHECKMATE Bownder,
18 It long, 175 hp V-fJ OM<:
stem dnver. custom traJOI.cover.
skr boa~ $9750 (313,878-3217
leave message
1988 JETSTAR 1250 Jetdnve 3
pMOn. 13 ~. boat and traJler 50
hp.
low hours
$3.800
(517)548-3740

va

$12,995
'88

sea

Ray

20' Seville Bowrlder
$10995
'79 Thompson

Sidewlnder Ski Boat
18 It. 100 traJler

$4995

110

WE buy and sc I neN a'd ,scc
boats ard ("O'ors HJ~b,'(; -,..,,.:-7::".,...,.,=----Lawn
and
Mar re
(313)2312320

wit 50 hp mo1llr and traJler

$3495
1Ill,

tdo. nogislraton

(J

(son

dRlnE

"

517

4 14 INCH 'res and nrns ......~
2 '5 locn tires
$ 75/a
(313878996' ahor 6 pm

CHEVETIE parts rrew l\o(J( paps
PROWLER. Travel TraJIer a"d shod<. towers ChamplO'1
c0nd01lon $:JlOO or oest NAPA
Auto
ParIs
(313)4374'05
COACHMEN 25 It travel ENGINE swaps and repwrs
Sleeps 6 and has full batt' Ca'l1 manifo,d Meade'S rll1rous
and krtchen Air low mileage o,rde Instaiaoons and sales, we
Excellent
condition
do ~ al Mid to wordmuscle cars
(313)437 2678
:0 boa:s OIM and used. no;;h
1982 STRACRAFT
pop up per1orrT'aoceparts We can help
camper. stove, srnk, more $100c r'a,e you a W"ofler Unbeatable
quailly
4023 Old US 23
(J( trade (313)2275166
barNeer Spencer and Hilton
1987 COLEMAN
camper
(313,227 '920
Sequoia 23'h ft. sleeps 7,
drapes, furnace 2 s1DV8Sspmg
porch,
clean
$3 900
(313)878-9234
STEVENSON'S
1989 NOMAD 23 It travel tralier
Excelent condlton, 8ll'. awntng,
sleeps 6 (313)44~2n8
bef(J(e
5 pm

1978
Good
(5t~
1982
trailer

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

(313) 887-1482

'86 Bayflner
14 ft. Runabout

,

$250 or o"or '313)229 7630
•977 I¥J YA Body Good condl
',()1 $-O:l (517)223.a291

CASH PAID

$4995

AI pr'ao pla

1977 COUGAR rough body 400
Y 8 C6 ~ansrrlSSI(l(l. $250 or
ollcr
'978 Regal
BOCt
da'l'Jged 231 'I ~ aU'omate

8 FOOT pick up camper
1988 SEA Nymph 16 It
gas/electric retngera'or. to'let
Shorelander trailer. Manner With holding tan, e,cellent
outboatd Fronl and rear casbng condllion many eX'ras aile'
deck, troling motor, deplh fnder 6 p m (517)223-3251
ready lor fishing
$2600
8 FT pICkup camper Good
(517)548-3nt
condlbon $500 (313)437 6629
1989 KAWASN<I 650 X-2 JlI ski
wllh trailer. like new S3 350 AlR CUshIOn between cab ard
pICkup camper ~e downs rf!W
(517)548-1516
Camper dampa- shocks Make
1990 1g FT Sea»jmph Sport offer (517)546-1001
fISher speoaJ, 70 hp Johnson
trailer $12,000, or bB5t oI1er HUNTER'S dream Needs minor ------------(517)546-2921, before 3"3> pm wolll. 30 ft Eicar traJier $300
(517)546-6149
1990 COBRA bass boal. 16 It. TRAILER 6Y, x 16 ~ landem ~~.,..,.".......,.,.,..".,,..-="'-,.,,..
50 h P Trolling motor. depth
$900
finder. amnm stereo cassette axle. 1 year old
evenings
Escon drlYe-on trlllier Many (313)8871458
extras $6,100 (313)344-0951 (313)632 5400 days
eWnings
UTILITY/Boat
trader axle
CL14 - 14 FT day sailor, Spnngs. wheels lires tenders
O;lbl ...
$85
After
2 p m
mulu-color sBJis traJler, excellent
Don I ThriVe!
(313)227-3112.
In
condition
$2.000
Smoke filled
(313)34~
VIKING pop-up traJler $1000 or
Wombs
HOBIE Ca116 It 1981 excellent bB5t offer (517)546-6527
COndition, trailer. accessones.
$2000 (313)449-8259

85 Bayllner
16 It. Runabout
Incf traJler

t987 YAMAHA Banshee 350
Quad Nee condilJon. ex1ra reabres, $1.650. (313)887-0365

1989 HONDA CR t25. good
condlliOn, one season. $tooo
(517)546·7367
or
(517)468-3361.

carnage.
42240 Grand RIver
Ceda' Ridge Plaza • NovI

WIth

1987 XR-600 New thIS yf1ilt
Excellent condilJon. $2300 or
best olfer (517)548-1735

spread·
~
tranSQ'lPIlon and more
for ywr business letter, report, term paper, resume,
eiC. We have CUS1llmJzed

letterhead, pIIg shipping,
bUk mal and offICe renlals.
We pnnt laser, InkjeI. WIde

'87 Bayllner
2155 Clera

B

WAlKIKI Jet Boot E ler/!""g
neN
$6000
0'
bcs'
(313)87a.327ll

Campers, Trallets
And EqUipment
Wilson's Hottest
Boatfng Buys

NEWS-9

1976 WILDERNESS
:'011
conta roo sC('ps 8 $3 'XI, j'
best o"er (31322'}4344
SHOREMASTEfl
J J'T' Ou~
hoist New Wlrch w:~ oboora
crad'o $875 (313;685 84:53

$7 10 $21 per twr
No expenenc:e necx:es.slWy If you
CM 0I'JfM1f enthUSl8SmOY,. the
phone lhen come have tun wille
you make money n olllih NoYI
offICe (313)347-4488
AMBITIOUS man or woman
present~ emplafed PaHme to
slal1 F"uu bme when qualified.
with a minimum guaran18e per
month Complele 1rilJnng prog.
ram Farmers Insurance Group
Resume requrred C81 Sri J
Cox. (313)349-0055

RECORG-NQVI

546-3774

6095 W Grand River
1990 SUZUKI GSXR 750, 1.300
Between Bflghlon & Howell
mies, $5,295 Yarn" 1990.
Radian 600cc, 1,300 mtles.
$3,495. Yam"
1981, 85Oa:,
worIt _g~l!J8d.
Jon. evenngs Midnight 5pecIaJ, new condl1lOn,
$t,995.
Honda,
1953,
CB 450, 1978 GLASSTRON. 16 h., 65 hp
;.,.(31=-3;,..)629-Ql45".,.,.,,......,,,..._
skJboat and 1rilJler. Excellent
K RES I N Con s tr u clio n • exoalent condrtIOn, $59S CaD condrtxln $2300 (3t 3)229-4863
11usday: (313)227·7750.
(313)486·0455.
Masonary,
cement, ble. Specializing In Motorcycle 1ralIer, color Wlneber· 1978 SLEEKCRAFT let boat
culturlld slone, halt Inch panel ry, good condlllon,
$400.
Mint cond11lon. SOOt hp. 90+
bricking, pre-lab f~eplaces & (517)223-7400
mph. $6,500 (313)750-1258
chimneys
Resldanllal
&
CommWQlll. new " repllIf
1980 FOUR Wlnns. 140 hp
RESUMES and cover letters
Merc outlboard. power trim,
profeSSIOnally prepared Call
canvas,
trailer,
$3,995
(313)42Q.0636. (313)23f -9229
=(31:;,:3:.:;)348-:.,;:..:t:.:.;49:::2.:..-._,...-""","","
TYPING done 11 my home tor ;;.
1981 KAYOT 20 It deck boat
your bUSiness or personal needs.
t2 FOOT Meyers deep boltom 110, 260 Mere wllh slu ~.
MedICal and legal termmoIogy as alumnum, boat, oars, traier. and
traier, and cover. $8.000 (J( b6st
well as geneflll ofIica expnnoa.
3 hp. Evenrude, YfXy itlle use.
oller. (517)548-3057
Call CIndy al (313)347-6319.
$700. (517)851-8337.
HONEST and dependable
repairs, electnc:aJ. carpentry and
plumbing,
sprankler repair.
drywal, blework, eating fans AI

MERCURY outboard 45 hp • runs
good $400 (517)54&-8814
PONTOON traJienng Anybme
Call Rob (313)231-2783

Auto Parts
And services

~?-.
P''''yni'n'.

~

Uon t Smoke'

II
I

II!~~~~~~~~

II

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiliP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

I

l..____
=~=~::---=_
Motorcycles

-

t974 HONDA Eisonore 250 cc.,
low miles. excellent c:ond"ilJon
$3~g~~er
7:30 p.m.,

~(~)~~=--=~=-"~

t974 YAMAHA DT·loo. Good
condrtron. S250. (3t3)23t·1218.

14 FT. Jon boat Oud\ board
bottom, good condl1lon, $350
(517)54&-5829
:::t71::::y,~FT:::-;'.
:-Rmken~-. Pleasu=:--rfi-:-skV~
!is/lII1Q 1983. Excellent condition
TfilJler, 115hp Chrysler. Low
h 0u r s • $ 4,500:
0" e r
(313)227·5422
days
(517)546-8314 awnings
1956 SHARK boat motor and
Iraier. t.lJs1 see D appm:alll.
$350 or best, (517)223.9655
alter 6 pm

1982 SEA Spnte 16 It bownder,
120 OMC, nboardiOUlboard. low
hours, like new. $6.000
(313)347·1708
1983 19 FT Vb1g deciI boat and
Iraier. ExC8lent condltlon. 200
hp With 130 engine hours.
$10.500 (313)632-5430
1984 SEA Spnte. t7 It. 140 hp .
wllh trailer Askmg payoll,
$5.000 equipment goes. skIS.
IIsh 'mder, 12 Itle Jackels
(313)229-7945 ah,. 6 p m

Recognize erica's

From the towering 2-,,-toot GIant ~equou
in California's Sequoia :\atlonal Pdfk to the
relatively diminutIVe 20-foot \Ileghem Plum Il1
VirgInla's Blue RJdge \lountaIn~. Amenca ~ 11\lIlg
landmarks are an Imaluable part of our nallon ~
natural heritage
That's why the Amencan Fore~tl'\
AssOCiation began The ;\atlOnal Register 01 BIg
Trees in 19qO Toda\,. as then. \\e encourage.
citizens across the count~ to fllld and rccognl/e tilt'
largest tree of each species \\ uh your help and
partiCipatiOn, we can locate and protect the~e
champIOns for fUMe generatlOn~ whIle f<)\!t'nng ,1
deeper appreCiation for tree~ and tore~t:- t'\t'I"\\\hert'
For Infonnatlon on ho\\ to llle,bure
and nomlllate a Big Tree. wnte
THE NATiONAL
The :\atlonal Register of Big Tn't'~ REGISTER OF
American Forest~' A&.oclatlon
PO Bo\ 2000. Ocpt RT,
Washlllgton. DC 200 I';
America's lil'illg lam/marks
nJeir presermtioll l~"
el'e1J' American's concern

•

b

•
IBm
81ft

... _:r ..........

---

lC>-B-SOUTH

LYON HERAl{}-MILFORD

And ServICes

COVER '0' s:anCJ'C p.c. .0
8· Ded a V" n • .., $50 or
oes' O'ler
Alter 6 P'T'
15' 7,223 9220

"'0.

NEW shee:rretal '0' ca,,; and
:f"C<\S
Champ,on NAPA AJ'o
Pa1S 1313)4374105

Auto Paris

PONnAC ~1

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

V8

ae~

transmISSion from ~geC F e",;
With 55000
". os S~98

(3'3)229 2848
REBUILf trans'"

F '0'"
'lS:a a' ()I'
ava.oa~oC(313)88781 76
SS Des

aOd 'eat w'loe dnve

Truck Paris
And SelVlces

SEDUNER New Toyo:a 6 ,.
:;.0, $100 (3131231'5~'

JUrlll aulOS

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS

TWO largo h ghway :ra,I£r$ to
usa 10' Outdoor storage $250
and $400 CaD Monday FMay
9 a m to 5 pm (313)3485010

Bring nile

C<u/1-on-tIl..spol

Bill Brown
-USED CARS$5000 PfY~.o'CJ:;J.

fiI

NEWS-Thursday,

BUYING !ale modol wrod<.s and
Froc appl~
drop
off $10 charge lor ro~~
and IrOOZOr$ Moch~ls A.Jto
Savage (517)546-4'11

".C'..

LIvonia

August 2. 1990
1962 FORO 3/4 IOn New Jersey
truck.
clean.
$1.800
(517)546-6149

Constl\lCllon,

Heavy E~lpmenl
198J CHEVY 1 ton stake truck,
oomplelO new bed, good cond~
~on $2450 (517)~5
BUUOOlER 420 B. <Ae Good
oond,ton. (313)475-2857
CASE 530 bad<.hoe. new tres
$6 850 (517)223-7278

1977 FORD F-350. 12 foot bed.
351·400. 4 speed Excellent
condrton $2500 (313)878-3568
(313)4495391

19n CHEVY Y. 1011 pICk up
Runs good m,nonllli rust GWi
8600 S1200, (517)223-9303
1981 CHEVY flIdWp Plest .. cap.
overload spnngs. runs good.
$2,000 (313)43HI318

Autos Wanted

1

1984 CHEVROLET
43.000
miles 305 V·8, 4 speed,
NlO9 conditIOn. $4,500
(313)735 9572
1984 CHEVY pICkup. no rust
excellent conditIOn $3,700 or
best offer (517)546-E649

Trucks

SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK

;.".".:.;.;.,,.,...,.,=-=-=--=-_

-----

1986 GMC Satan cusb'n mill
van. $6700. runs excellent.
(313)277-8146 efter 6 pm
1987 AEROST AR. loaded Dual
at Very doBn and mamlal18d
$7.995 (517}546-94Qi

1986 CHEVY 5-10. V.o. autorna1JC.&Jr. extended cab, 84.500
miles, $4250. (517)546-6962
1987 F·15O FORD loaded Take
over payments
or $6900
(517)223-8291
1987 FORD pICk up FI50. with
cap. 6 cydlnder. 00.000 mles.
nice
condition.
$5500.
1987 TOYOTA truck low
(313)437·1347 aher 5 pm
mileage. excellent condition
$6,700
Alter
8 p.m.
1987 FORD F ·250 diesel
(517)548-5539
Excellent runmng condition
$4.500 (517)223-3504
1988 CHEVY 1500 350. 5
speed
Best
oller
(313)231·1293
1989 COMMANCHE B,mlnalor.
6 cycfinder. automabe. bed COVIlr.
excellent condllion.
$9500.
(313)632·5049

Now thru Friday

Recre8Uonal
Vehicles

liliiliL____

e-~

1965 400
aiEVY
sl8pslde
pdwp.4
Bult
smal bbck,
Corv8l18

speed. 411 JlOSI, sou1hem ruck,
moo. $5.900 (517)548-2676
1965 PlYMOUTH Belvedem. 4

door. 318 automatic, power
...,..,..,--="'-:--____
steenng. 60.000 mies. excellent
19084 MIDAS 26 h double bed. condition.
$1.995.
bath. generator. lII". mlCroW3V8. (313)227-4525.
CCJrKi- 7:1968=-:A::::R:::EBl=:R:::D~Rebtn::-:-"':"h-35O~,
,
rebuilt 400 transmlSSOll.
wry
1974 DODGE Brouahsm mob' restorable,
52.300
home. 19 It Sleeps ~ New bres. (517)546-6003
$3.000 (313)437-2685
7::1968:=-7:MQ=.-New:-:--b-res-.-ex/1a-:--US1,-

~~lr~'
~f3)4~

1989 JEEP Commache 2WD
Br.r1d new Must sal $7000 or 1989 FORD Bronco XlT. jet
besl (313)227-5279 8VIlnngs
black, lully loaded, $15.000.
CHEVY DuIl8'f 1982. Brand new. (313)347-1100
62 Iller engne. With warranty, 1989 SUZUKI Sidekick JlX,
new 1lj8Cb' plJ11P. fuel pump. auonabC, like new 2000 miles.
starler, rad~I1Dr.exhaust system. speaal wheels/nms, $10.000.
front bllnper arld 2 Iend«s, good (3131227·2446 after 6 pm
liros end ballery
$4.500
FORD F·250 4X4 BIadI.. On 44's
(313)887·9372
454 In rt with 460 negotable
CHEVY pick-up. strong V-8 (313)629-0781
or
engltle. weak transmlSSlOll, best (51i)54&-8700. Ioove message
oHer (313)684-1455
1977 FORD F·15O, 4x4. western
plow. 6 cycl,nder, 4 speed,
$2000. (517)548-0028

--B"'-4 Wheel Drive

monster truck.
(517)546·8709,

PI]

1937 BlACK, parts car, rough.
1987 CHEVY Astro Nlmy all $700 1956 Ausbn Healy. 1<lO-6.
opllOns. call lor :lSl 2+ years left "!U1i~ .but restorable. $5.200
on tmnsforable GM wamrlty. low (517)546-2319
highway mileage (313)229-6403 1948 FORD Coupe South
evenings. (313)932-383:> days.
Carolina car. $4.500 1971
1987 VOYAGER LE loaded. 4 I...r1coIn Mark III Utah car. tnple
white.
excellent.
$4.000
cylllldor. $8,250 (313)~
(517)546-1961
1988 CUSTOM GMC Van
loaded $12.000 (313)588-6950 1957 BUICK 1970 Mark III
1975·76 Chevy hardtop and
days. (313)887-1817 e.rerungs
convertbIo Partrlg out all. Ford
1900 Ct£VY cargo van. White
460 engile. 375hp • $400. Bud
16kJng $10.500 (313)887·1134
nailhead 364. 300 hp. $250
1 SEll ME Y~
PASSENGER BuICk 1927 6 cyhnder. $250
WINDOW VAN 19n kl 1982 (517}546-1961.
CaI Dale. (517)676-0189
1961 190 0 MERCEDES
$2.000. (517jm0049.

••• r-:==:-

1989 RAM Charg81 LE 318. or.
full
loaded
$13.000
(313)632·7716
1900 FORD F·15O XU Lanal
Air. cap, bedllner $11.000
(313)878-3019

Vehicles

1979 FORO YIIIl. auonallc, 6 1989 JAYCO 27 It. mini
designer senes. lIWI'lfllI. genera.
cyhnder. powet" braJI8&Is18enng.
b'. exra gas tank, ov8IIoeds.
(313)m.4918
12.600 miles New $42.880.
1982 FORO Couner Small ruck sacnflt'll $34.200 WaItd considWith
top.
$650
Call
er property lrlIde (3131229-40t09
(313)349-8848.
1989 JAYCO DesQ* Seoes
1984 22 PASSENGER bus. molor horne. 27 It. Filly loaded 2
Chevy chassIS ConlaCt John queen
beds. sleeps 6 12.000
Robinson.
(313)U9·U31.
miles $32.500 (313)m-2350
8 a m to 4 pm.
Monday
1989 SUZUKI 250 QJ8d racer
lhmugh Fndey orly
New 111 NoYomber. less then 15
1985 CHEVY ConYersaon YIIIl. hours. excellent oondlllOn. helmet
FUU(7W~'_~
box. snk. bed
and gogglel 1l'ICklded. $2,700 or
(517)546-5605 aller 6 pm
best off« (517)~
1985 FORD ConversIOn van IXJtE BUGGY ral stylo. bus
AuIoma1JC.&Jr. stereo casselle. iansaxle. 914 4 cyinder type II
TV New bres, braIuls, exhaJst Pon;he mob', 3 hour use on
Very aood conditIOn $5.500 or rebuild Irdudes 2 1800 ce Wi
best oller (313)227-4214
bus mob'S. both run. $1.400
1986 CHEVY Astro YIIIl New (517)548-2640
engine. btakss, Wllh warrenI\'. FOR reol lulu.nous 28 h molor
excellent condition. $6.800
horne (313)685-8251.
(517)540-7367
at. $600

OV8ldnVll

1979 CHEVY pockup 350 englfle.
automabC. cap $8OO.t)est of.er 1984 FORD F·15O. 6 cyilldor.
standard transmiSSion, good
Please call before 2 pm,
OR VAN 1977 tl 1985, low
work
truck
$1500
(313)887-7539
m,'eage Of h,gh mileage good
(517)223-8045
oond ton or !alr oondlbOll Out
state buyor$ walling Instant 1949 WlWS p4dwp 4 cyhnder,3 1979 F·25O. good worll truck, 1985 FORD 'h ton. Xi6 motor.
1 WANT OLDSMOBILE 98'S OR cash
Pleaso call Dale, speed, 4x4 $650 1919 C/lev. excellent tires. body good $4000 or besl (517)468-3339
CADILLACS 1977 to 1982 (517)676-0189 8 am to 8 pm rolet Y, ton. V-8. autorna1JC COndition, some rust $1000 after 6 pm
Ploose call Dale. (517)676-0189 seven days a week.
$1 700 (313)229-5234
Aller 6 P m (517)223-9220
1985 FORD Ranger 2.3 eutornalJC power stoemg, 76.000 mdes
Good condition
$3.250
(313)227-4525
••
I
1986 CHEVY S 10. Sharpl
Extended cab, 4 cydlnderlspeed.
$43)0. (313)229-56 10
l.,

-----

RECORD-NOVI

Vans

1977 DODGE COl'lV9f'SlOIl van
400 big block, VNI~ package.
$850 or best (517)223-3543

pamt. seats. Sharp. $3,500.
7::(3,..,.,13i-)229-8=".,102.=",.,.,,~..,....._
1969 CONVERTIBlE Cu1Iass S
$2.900 (313)231-1541.
1971 CUDA 440. Factory 4
speed. rally dash, $5.150.
(517)546-1038.
1987 COACHMAN Class C, 1975 CAMARO lT Kentucky Car
26'h It long 6.000 mles CaI for Alr bl~ survoof new maroon
delalls $25.900 (313)728-7695 pa{nt. new eraQar 55 Rims.
1987 SUZUKI 500 4
RebUilt V-8. automatIC Nice
"'-.n. IrlSlde and out $2800 or best
Good condition
$2.200
(517)851-7754 between 4 pm
(313)437-7163
and 11 pm.

1983 TOYOTA mlm-crulser
motor home 45.000 miles
$8.700 (517)5464667.
1986 4 TRACK 250 4 whe8er.
Runs grea~ excellent con<i1Jon
CaI after 6 pm (313)266-5688

u .......

".

1988 AMERICAN molor home
2S It. 10.581 miles. like

$27,500 (313)878-9694

=:-:-:7:":":~"""'--=-""""

~AUT:-::;::::O-;:'EX-po-.
-:Aug..,.....us-:'t~4:7th-.
""'5th':"'"

new. August 4th. cruse and danoe.
4 pm to 12 am. August 5th.

show 8 a m to 4 p.m. Nrt
1988 YAMAHA Blaster. Bnr1d questIOns. call John Colone,
new
$1495
or best
Chrysler. Plymouth. Dodge
(313)348-8247
(313)878-3154.

1990 Tempo GL
231 EA engine. automatic transmiSSIon. lII".
bh. cruise, power locks & more 4 to choose.
sill ~204

FROM

$14,799 *

FROM

r-"'lIlt.li~

"Many More
DEMOS - NEW - USED
Vehicles are SALE
PRICED THIS WEEK"
We're

-

here

till

the last

custom9r IS servedll
OPEN: MON. & THUR. 8:30 A.M •• 9:00 P.M.
TUES. & WED. 8:30 A.M. ·8:00 P.M.,
FRI. 8:30 A.M •• 6:00 P.M.

"tax, title, plates, doc .•
destination extra

Phone 227·1171
8704 W. Grand River • Brighton

,,,

;; .. iiiP===;'

Thursday, AugusI 2. 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECOR~VI

1980 ALoOI 4000 Excellent
c:ond,ton R\M1sgreat Soulhem
car
MUSI sell
$1.950
Over $1,000
(517)546-4885
...
1978 OlDS Della 88 Royale 1900 BUlCI< LeSabte excellent
•
Power S\88IlngJblakes. IIlr 350
I'
$
"""'ne Good c:ondlbOn $1.500 c(50,n7d~!~0~.oaded.
1500,
... ".
)~
'972 GPJ.A:I.Y WtlWJ( car New (313)2296140
,
1980 CAMARO Berllll81ta
T
t
oraKOS gr911 engine $200 "rm
1978 PLYMOUTH
Vofare
1517)5461875 between 2 & 30000 ong,nal miles Excellent !OPS. IIlr condl!.Ollll"Q au~, V-8.
4 pm M F
cond:on $1500 1987 Suzuki sound body. runs good. $1.750
-:":=-==-:~::--~----,_
Samarl 4x4. air
$3550 (517)546-1260
1m GRAND Pnx. 2 dcor V-e (313)663-4886
1900 MUSTANG Ghlll, aUlorna·
a"lomatIC. power steerlngl 1979 PORSCHE
llC. IIlr, ;m,1m cassene PINIer
brakos. 71.000 actual miles 1
924. red. 5 sleellng. excellenl. '$1300.
ONner Just lke new $1950 Alter s~.
ex:ent
condlbOn. low (313)227-6778
~,j~~~3}231
4948 or ~'~;7'5268900
Altflf 6 pm 1980 OLDSMOBILE CuUass
1979 TRANS-AM Gold wilh tan Supreme 2door.powerstoomg
ntenor. lttle rust Aslung $2.800 ::
=-:les
~~
or best oller (313)8871805
and nins '$1100 (3i3~ 8189

Automobiles

1976 FORD Escort L stereo. at
78 000
mile s
$ 3200.
1313,6989391

1900 TOYOTA CeliC8. 2 doer. 5 1982 CAVALIER Automabc
speed 137.000 miles. loaded. arnIIm stereo cassene Mi<Jrg
CaMornta eat, $1,500 or best $1.200 (313)4378332
OHflf 1517)548-6774
1982 CELEBRITY 4 doer 4
1981 CHRYSLER LeBaron ~.ndet Good ccndlllOn $1,350
Sabn 1
A-l ccnd
IN/Il8f
1000 (17)223-97'94
$1.950 (313)44~1
1982 HONDA Accord LX
1981 CORVETTE Red WIth red 109~
5 ~.
IIlr. s\eleo
,ealher All stock Excellent
cassette
ew clutch
condition $9.300 Musl seU (313)229-0289
(517)223-9961 1ea'18 message
"'""'9-==82--0:::'LD'::":S:--::"Cu--slo-m-C'=""rU-IS-8f
1981 Z·2S, new patI~ low mles. wagon. Excelenl condollOn Mosl
,-$3000="=,,.:,,,(51,.,.:7)468-~3369_~--:optJOnS $2.100 or best oHflf
-:-::
(313)227.33:)3
~:eo~~.,,~~r'$~
~=:==-~,....,--_
(313)437.1265
days.
~~,?~~~-6'~a;:'
(313)437·1249 a~er 6 pm
$2.500
Evenings.
1982 CAMARO V-8, T lopS. at. (313)2272696
power steemgJbrakes. $3.000
(313)229 5526

I

BRIGHTON ••

Brighton

,.....
c.. Qualify for

5 speeds, loaded,
sunroofs,3 to choose from
Sale
less B·F·M
rebate

"'99500
-100000

87 Ford Ranger
5 speed, V6, 35,000 miles,
Two-tone paint
Sale
&e99500
less B-F-M'V
rebate
.100000
After
Rebate

,,1.0°0
...

les::'.i=_M'10,800
rebate
-100000

&880000

After
rebate -.,

87 Mercury Sable
LS Wagon

Auto, air, cruise. tilt

at Brlgllton Ford-Mercury

After
rebate

C
ett
orv
e

88 S-10 PICKUP

....·After
rebate

'799500
-

100000

$699500

Z28
va, Auto, clean car
Sale
'9495°0
less B-F-M

loaded, V6
Sale
less B-F-M
rebate

Sale
less B-F-M
rebate

'740000
.100000

After
rebate

r:~[e

'799500
.100000

rebate

.100000

$699500

After
rebate

$849500

*dealer participation may effect cost

Stop By or Call

$6995

00

87 Taurus Wagon GL 87 Chevy Camaro

Low miles, just like new
Sale
less B-F-M
rebate

After
rebate

1985CAMARO
v-s, auto,

only
only

air, stereo

1988 ESCORT LX 2 DR.

4 eyl, 5 spd., ale

**with approved credit

313/227-7253

only

1985CAMARO
only

Air, ale, stereo

only

1989 RANGER XLT PICKUP
5 speed,

only

stereo

4 eyl, air. 5 spd. stereo, 7000 miles

1987 T·BIRD

only
only

V-6, auto, ale, full power

1987 AEROSTAR XLT
Loaded, SIr, stereo, tu·tone

1986 MUSTANG GT
5 spd.,

ale, low miles, like new

only
only

1987 CHEVY ESTATE WAGON
only

V-B, auto, full power

1986 FORD F·250 SUPER CAB
4x4 XLT
only
only

1987 MAZDA RX·7
only

Air, 5 spd., stereo

1988 BRONCO II XLT

Ale, 5 spd., p. windows & locks, tilt & cruise

only

1988 COUGAR XR7
only

V-B, auto, air, full power

~I:~~$11,892* S242

1988 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE

Lease For

~I:PrIa~e$7017* S15508

Le_For

U

:

only

5 spd., full power

Several vehIcles to choosei;om

Several Vehicles 10 choose from

1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGERSE
only

Auto, alc, stereo

1988 AEROSTAR XLT
p4e

"48 month Ieaso based on '13,873 m sr
equal payment.
01
'242 11 plus ,,"0 lax. tolal payments '12085 92, '551 79 duo at Ieaoo
51901119 onel 1s1 payment and '300 rolundablo soc:unly dopos~ Mdago
charge 10' par mile
60 000 miles Loa ... responSIble for excess
.....
oar ard toar Option to purchase at tease end for '3966 al GMAC

0.'"

approval

V-6. auto, air, tu-tone

REBATE
"'Based on '8477 m s r p. 49 equal payments 01'155 08 plus uso tax
Total payments of '7741 44 '35508 due al Ieaso sogrung Ind 1".1
par.ment and '200 refundable sewnty depos~ M~ago <hor~
10' per
ml e OV&t'60 000 mlkts Leasoo responsiNe tor OJ(COSSwear and tOolr
OptIOn 10purchase allease ond for '2330 al GMAC oppro.al

1989 COUGAR LS
Full power, stereo

1988 CHEV ASTRO VAN
v·s, auto,

ale, every power option

only
only
only

1989 BRONCOII EDDIE BAUER
Full power, only 19,000 miles

only,

1988 LINCOLN CONTI SIGN. SERIES
Moon roof, full power, velour tnm

1990 BUICK REAnA
6000 miles, every option

rl.~~ SUPERIOR

~ ~

8282 West Grand River, Brighton
3131 227-1100

'

·.
,

.
,
'

only

only

,.

.,
.
\

,

,

m.=a~.
FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

Global ReLeaf
comes in all shapes
and sizes.

G~BAL
~~Al;"
A pn'ltram oll1lc Mltril2n tnrr'lry As.,omlKMI
(.,ll1tnJ (lUlI/R!or Irffl £,!nrnlJ

i''''' IH7~

PO llell lOOO. \\ ~h'"RIIMl. III lUOI \

,

,

·, ,

G:!!IDLu"UOTCIISMlmIllVlS1CN

1-900-420-4545

.

~:

Open Mon. & Thur. 9 to 9, Tues., Wed., Fri., 9 to 6

Planting trees is one of the besl and
easiesl -Nays lo help reduce global
wannmg and utller environmental
problems. Youcan make a
difference rIght now by calling our
special Action Linc \-900·420-4545.
111C $5.00 cnarhc aClually pa~ for
planting a lree and we'll also rush
yoc detailed information on Global
ReLeaf.Take action now.

,

-,

gtg~~d-~~
AI 1·96 Exit 145

,

\

1986 FORD f.250 3/4 TON 4x4 SUPER CAB

OptK>f'lS Include tinted glass 1Ur, Slereo
cass w docJ\" rear defogger steel belled
radialo p'. P b aulomallC Stk.'254

,

,

,

Air, stereo, XLT

NEW 1990
OLDS CUTLASS
CIERA 4 DR.

$2700
$3300
$3900
$3900
$4800
$4900 .
.
$4900 ..
$5900 ...
.
$6900
$6900
$7200 ··
$7600
$7900
$7900
$8600
$8800
$8900
$9400
$9900
$9900
$9900
$9900
$10,900
$11300
$14 600
$15 600
$19,300
c

1989 MUSTANG

Sale
'7995
less B-F-M 100000
rebate
•

$79 500

1987 TAURUS MT 5

-100000

00

-100000

After rebate

c.

,

only

1988 MERe. TOPAZ SPORT 2 DR.

loaded

'S995°°

Sale
less rebate

va. T-tops

$799500

88 FOld Exp

evy

1988 NOVA 4 DR.
5 spd .. stereo

only

AlC, stereo

86 Ford Bronco II

.... th.Rebate
as your Down Payment**
77 Ch

·

O~\~S15,9000

'899500

$599500

after
rebate

DISCOUNT OUTLET

'S995°°
-

Sale
less B-F-M
rebate

SALEI

auto, low miles
100000

$6995°°

89 Ford Tempo 2
Dr.OL

Auto, V6. loaded

Sale
less B-F-M
rebate

va

00

After
rebate

87 Toyota Mini Van

Every
17,000Option,
Miles

4 cyl., auto, stereo

All the toys, V6
Sale
'799500
less B-F-M
rebate
-100000

$699500

1ft:

60-==~=..

',~";7

1988 ESCORT 2 DR.

88 Mercury
CougarLS

oar

86 Ford Aeroltar XLT

After
Rebate

/......~~_

P-=1"-~- --

1984 CROWN VICTORIA 4o~I~'

Black beauty, loaded,

'799500
100000
-

q;V

Tue. a Wed. til 8
Frldaytll.

$599500

Sale
less B-F-M
rebate

EDDIE~~ER PACKAGE

,

·
'.·

Th. tU.

DISCOUNT OUTLET
87 Merkur XR4n

~O'

,

Hours
M ••

FORD-MERCURY

Across from Emperor's Palace

\\

S~

fVU"

9797 E. Grand River

1989 BRONCO

~~=~-~~

=~=:--::-~--:-

NEWS -11 B

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN

MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

IE

(517) 546·2250

~hO"foom tioul \
Man & fhul

a"

Sblue'

Wed
q

1 '"I

F"

12.&-SOVTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-ThulSday,

August 2, 1~

~)~~~~ ~@~

U[X]~

~ ~~~]J~Ju0AJ~~uD~jU~ OO~01J~@

• HUGE SELECTIONS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE • FREE OPTIONS

55,990*
'90 FESTIVA ilL" 3 DOOR
55,190*
'. T-BIRD SUPER COUPE
F,._ 517 390*

, I E Fl.
opd
God P b <on.oI_
wtnctow
demlate" doth F'KUnlng
..P175XU BSW .lyted .SIll .11ll12
_~

u ... ~

Opla Alii.
St.,.OIC...

~

•• ~

T_

"IWI

.... ooDol

Ak (10<
Souftd

toot _.

F.

A..
Grp
SOl 101"-

L"'llolrr

'90 THUNDERBIRD

-"'_._fllJIha"'l'AIW'.
=.~~r
U £F I •• -

old

...

-

P)'SIlS

ISW -

,

512 890 *
,

:=-----;:;:::;;;:::;;;;;;1

A&Z PLAN

*8,499*
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!
.
--

-

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR
PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHEREI

INClUDES AIR CONDITIONING
COlOR TV. EXTERIOR GRAPHICS
FULL POWER & MORE. STl< 115813

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, MI.

FREE

TANK OF GAS

WITH EVEAY PUA HA E

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., & FRio 9-6

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS
as.a.

1990 ST ARC RAFT
STARMASTER

Closed Saturdays 'ti/ September

ThUtSday. August 2. 1990-S0UTH

1983 HONDA kCOfd 4 doors 5
speed, fully loaded soutl'em ca,
e,collent In and oul 53 100
Over $1,000 (313)2758962
1984 BUICK Century T Type 4
door. 3 8 ~ue ,,~. sun,oof 'uns
1983 CHRYSLER LeBaron 4 groat $2300 (313)6641455
doo' Runs good ioolIs good. lIJ' 1984 CHEVY Ca'l8io' convert
condilioned $1095 0' offe' able, 5 speed. My loaded good
/313)6327635
cond,lI)n SS200 (313)7S0~236
ah~ 8 pm
1983 CITATION XII 4 speed
al'. good cond,ll)n 2nd owner 1984 COUGAR. loaded 'I-f>
95.000 h.ghway mlo5. $1.595 Of white.
58,000
$3,500'
best (313)6326248
(313)43HI488

Automobiles

-==-===~~_...,.

~,='ar:~=.r:
1983 CUTLASS

Cle,a

4 -'9-84""E~S-CO-RT-A-uto-m-alt-c

63.000 miles, good condlllOl1
$2.000 (517)546-9392
1984 FORO E
scort 4 speed
1983 FORD Mustang GT Clean G,eal 1st car No lUSt $1200
new b'es carburetor transmlS' (313)227-6018
son pa ~t JOb Needs engine
(313)44~0393
1984 FOROR;r,ger, new engine,
:.:....:.,:.~~,....,....--,-..."....
wnh papetS. 5 KC IrghlS. new
1983 FORD LTD 4 door Loaded tres and wheels, If1W bar and
yery clean $2.000 Of best push bar, no ruSt sunroof. $3700
(313)4377595
Ol best offer (3131229-1721

alter 6 p m
(517)54&6869

Best

olle,

STOP

BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT.

629·2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

1984 FORD Tempo $1500 0' 1985 LINCOLN Town Ca,
best oHer (313)735-7362
S'Qnalure sones, 68,000 mlle&.
e,cellent condllton, S8000.
1984 MERCURY Marq
"
aulllmaliC loaded
(313)229-2397
condition
$2 000 Ii,m 1985 MERCURY Lynx wagon
(313)229-4283
AI', am/1m 67.000 mllas
E,cellent condition $2000
:-::'984~N:=ISSAN~~300::-=zy.,C-:T=-urbo""
(311~2 7314
per1ect $7800 (313)2273453
1985 OlDSMOBILE Cullass I
1984 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 owner, e,cellent condllton
Brougham Loaded Excellent
loaded
$4 000 (313)437~131
cond,ll)n $4000 (313)449-8561
1985 OLOS 98 NIce car Great
PON
1984
TIAC F,~btrd SE '1-6. pl'iCe $3 950 (517)546 2188.
auklmaliC 31' Loaded Good (517)54&2629
condition
$2 900
",=(31=-,"3Im-==84=21~,....,....--=-_1985 PONTIAC FlOfo loaded.
mint condnoo. must see S6,79S
1984 PONTIAC Sunbrd Red Ol best oller (517)548-4025,
new bl\l5 brakos No lUSt t>gh (313)699-9328
miles. ve,y sharp $' 500
1985 TEMPO. 4 door, automate
(517)548-3819
$2500, (313)437.5601 aller
1984 PORSCHE 944 Biadl. new 5 pm
~..".,..",.,.".."..-Ires. loaded, Alp,'l6 stereo Runs
1985 TOPAZ. Doose!,new Dros.
super $12.500 0' best oH~
(517)223-3575 evenings after 311, Cl\JlSe. 1111, ,ear delrost
$2,200
(517)223·7303 alter
8 pm
6 pm
:-::'984'=':-:::RE:::-:N~AU:-:LT-=Enco-re""':'2-:-doo-,
hai:ttbadl, red Good oondlbon' 1985 TOPAZ. 2 door. clean,
$3,495 (517)546·2422 after
$1.500 (313)8785321
1984 TEMPOGLX 68.000 miles 7 pm
19864 DOOR MOfalry Sable LS.
$1,600
or best
of Ie'
loaded
Good condition
(313)4379696
(313~2~721
1984 TEMPO. lIJr cruISe,Kansas
1986 CAMARO. exc:olent condo
eat. S27SOo1lest(313)348-9337
!lon. 47.000 mlo5. aulSO. ar. 28
1984 TRANS AAI. 5 speed. full itre S6800 (313)486-1564
powe" summer car 19.000
miles (517)546 5605 alter 1986 CHEVY Cevaier ~r. 4
speed. 46,000 mdes $4000
6pm
(313)878-0292.
1985 CELEBRITY Eu,osport
Loaded Excellent condition
SS,900 (313)348·1545

d;:'S ~

a'.

.,..,..,...,..===-=--

1985 CHRYSLER LeBaron GTS
4 doo,. automatiC. loaded
$3300 (517)223-7218

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

1986 COUGAR LX A.rtomate .. ------------------------lIJr Black $3,800 NOlIhVlIle
(313)349-3334
;..,.,986~OOOG~E=-=-Dtp-loma-t
4-door-,
ar. am.1m cassene slelllO, new
bIllS S22SO (313)229-2879
1986 ESCORT GT Well mati
lalnod. ioolIs and runs greet
59,000
miles
$3,800
~(31~3)348~19S:::.;..,9
_-=-::,..,..,.....,..
1986 FORO MusILVlg GT black
lueI lIljllC1oo. 5 Irt~. 5 speed:
prerntum sound S1efOO,lilt reat
de' r 0 5 I. tog
I amp s
(3131632-6079
-,986,...,.-,.Le-BAAQN----GT-S-l.oaded-turbo, Olcellent condition'
$4.150 (313)229-6983

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVl

NEWS-I3-B

...

SUDlDler Service SPECIAL
r---· COUPON·---j
FREE
LUBE, OIL
& FILTER
95

SERVICE CLINIC
INSPECTION

$14

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

1986 LINCOLN Mark VII
Loaded 41.000 mjes. excelent
condlllOn. $10,900 or best 40EKl
E 104-36 (313)685-1616

Includes setting tire
pressures and topping
off all fluids

1986 OLDS Cal31s 2 d()()(
Cl\JISO.casslll1e'
68.000
miles,
$3.750
Good
(313)632-66n
-::19=86...,P"""L.,.,.,YM"""O=UT=H'""'H.,...o'-lzo-n.
rebu4t $1,500 Will Iall8 trade
Ins Also 1985 FOld Tempo.
$1.000 (517)54&-7222 Dealer
au1Oma1Jc. ar,

L ---

With Coupor. Only
Th:u 8- 30~90

Chp & Use ---

~.\.. • • •

1987 rooo SE. all power. new
lac10Iy Installed engtne. new
black
paint.
$6000
(313~~

~

• =. ,.

..J

very few things in life are truly
FREE anymore but this inspection
IS just that. Free of charge and
free of any obligation. There are
no strings attached. You bring
your car in and we will inspect it,
top to bottom, front to back, and
give you a lIst of our findings. this
inspection
should
take
approximateiy
45 minutes to
perform. Please .:all and 5chedule
yo ...r inspection today!

B.mOp~r.

'JEEP IS NOT A SIDEUNE WITH US ...
NEITHER IS SERVICE"

...

JEEP·EAGLE, Inc.

CHRYSLER MOTORS PARTS

lISE.Liberty

_

I ErST]

'CO'
a

MILFORD,

1987 BUICK Park Avenue
I.oaded, 79,000 htghway miles
Very good condlllOn. e,ceIlert
malnlenance
$8.750
(517)54&0004

MICHIGAN

48042

Phone: 313·684·1485

1985 CHRYSLER Lazer Xl
loaded. sharp. askI1g $5,900 Ol
best offer (313j229(J862.
1985 COROlLA EconOfnlcal
Good condlllOn 4 door. maruaI
52.700 (517)548-15$
1985 FORD Tempo 4 door
Au1Oma1Jc. $3,000 After 6 pm,
(517)548-2653

WE PAY
--...::
ALL THE SALES TAX!
ALL NEW VEHICLES come with
6 yearj100,OOO mile corrosion (rust through) War.
SK. #2496
-~'~F-

!!!!I

1990 LUMINA APV

3 1 iter6 cyt • Auk!, AC, pwr locks, RR defog. 6 pass.. stereo *

-

-

1991 510 PICKUP

1990 CAVALIER

2 5 liter, 4 cyl . 5 speed

2. liter 4 cyJ 5 Speed, RR defog

$13,999 :~;~::t~*$6 699
,

olfr THE DOO...:.;R:.:...' _

$6 999

or s146~**
per month

or '153: **
per month

,

OUT THE DOORI

OUT THE DOORi

SK. #2423

SK. #2208
~~~~lIo....-_

"WE PAY"

ALL

1990 PRIZM 4DR
1.6 liter 4 cyl. Auto, stereo, Pwr steering

THE TAXES
$8,999 :~;~:n~~*
OUT THE DOOR'

~

1990 BEREnA
2.2 Liter 4 cyl., 5 speed·

$8 399
,

RR defog

or'183:*per month

OUT THE DOORI

··First time buyer rebate not available on this model.
·Price includes laxes, Chev. Rebate, 1st Time Buyer Rebale, 8 plate
transfer fee & 110'" title fee. Price subject to GMAC 1st time buyers approval ••• payments are for 60 months @ 10.9% to qualified buyers
1

48 POINT SAFETY/MECHANICAL INSPECTION COVERING
ENGINE, EXHAUST, EMISSION, TRANSMISSION,
SUSPENSION, STEERING, BRAKES & ACCESSORIES!
Champion Chevrolet Used Cars & Trucks- Where you can drive away with
confidence-instead of finding you purchased a vehicle with major mechanical
problems weeks or months later!
• · Up to 36 Mos.l36,OOO Mi. USED CAR PROTECTION PLAN inclUding seals & gasket
coverage, towing & rental car also available!

•...........................................

•
•

• Bring In this certificate on the dates of the sale for $300 off the price of any used vehicle.
• Previous customers receive ·500 off the price of any used vehicle
• All prices claarly marked.
• Hundreds of cars & trucks to choose from.

~

•
•
•
•

•..............
..
MIDNIGHT MADNESS SALE

• •

. •
•

,

"

one coupon per sale

.

•

'

o

en until Midnight Tues, July 31, Wed., Aug 1 & Thurs., A~g. 2

SALES HOURS

Mon & Thurs g.g
Tues·Wed·Frlg·S
PARTS&
SERVICE HOURS

Monlhru Frl
7 30 am'S.OO pm

,;

1H~ ....SOUTH lYON HERAlD-MllFORO

TIMEs-M>RTHVIlLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Thutada)'.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH, DODGE

is please to
announce the
return of

AugUSI 2. 1llOO

--;;;;~~;;;;

i9i7 BUICK Regal limited
AulOlllOlllJes loaded. low mileage Call
l'I._. $1,NIII
(511)54O-91S45
"'"
WII
1987 CAOIU.AC Seda1 DevlIe
::;:,;
loaded. dark blue loalher
1987 BUICK RlVl8ra T.type $12.500 (313)437.1166'
Siver WI" grey lealher rllenor 1987 ()flYSLER
Fifth Averue
Fui¥ loeded: new DI8S $9 950
Aller 6 pm: (31:')~i
. ::
,
1987 BUICK SomelSel, very 1987 • CHRYSLER
Premium
dean. automa~c. aw, power Coupe Turbo aU10mallcall
windows/doors, wire wheel power casselle EXlended
Cl:lY8IS, new exhaus~ batteryand warran~ A.l condtllOn, 16000
bIakes 43000 miles 1 owner miles
$8000
b' I
$5900', (:h31229.7519
afle; (313)229-5659
or es

~!!!~~~~

$~8Xl:"'~'

Shannon Sinkovich
to our sales staff.

~198=7"""HOM)=n=~:-CNJC=--"':::'5edan~e6~5
E'xcell~ =dl~
$10.995. best (313)m75g7

/3131347·1597
sr~~313imes.o7
1987 FlAEBlRD
FOIlIllAa.
White . OROT
LX. 2 ~__
55000 mdes excellenlcond~()Il 1987 F
empo
UW".
$6'500 frm '(3131227.5518
aulomahc, air. lill, crUise,
cass8l18. 58,000 m'les. $4,250
1987 FORO Escort 4 speed. 4 (313)632~n
doors llIr. cassette. excellont
co ndilion.
$3 600
1987 FOROTaul\lSGL 4 door
(313)227·7733T
AuIom8IlC/31 ,1685-0067
ar. cassano
SS,2OO
1987 FORO empo GL 5 speed.
II. excellent oondlllOn, 44,000 ------miles $4800 or besl offer
(517)546·6511
or
(517)223-7475

Burgandy. PanasonlC amllm
casselle.
air
$5500
1987 NlSSAN Puisa' NX. FIllY
(313)227.3822
108ded. 1·1OpS. 26,000 1I1IIels. ilie
new. $7,600 (313)229-9213

229-4100

85 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE

81 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 2DR

SALE!

~--

'85

LEBARON
'88 DODGE
CONYERnBLE
DAKOTA

.......

.16.000

'80 JEEP CJ7
RENEGADE
V-4. air. hanf lop

g

, Sta.:\ln

$14,995 *

'86

FuIIy-- .....
....,
Cat only 46,000 mile,

Includes: Power Windows, Tilt &
CrUise, Air Conditioning
Plus much more!

'84 DODGE
CARAVAN
RfOd,only 65.000

mi...

13 In Stock
others Available at Similar Savingsl

'89 DODGE
SHELBY
DAYTONA

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLERi
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
lJ

Eve<yopllan

'88
CHRYSLER
LEBARON
COUPE

85 DELTA 88 ROYAL
86 CAD. COUPE DEVILLE

'85 FORD
ESCORT
WAGON

4X4

Aulo. alr. P.W.P D L , P. seal, cruise, 1111. casso White Luxuriousl

89 GMC C1500 SHORTBED PICK-UPSLE

Auto,

Auto.",.,..

Black/gold

'86 AUDI

COMANCHE
PICK UP

'88 CHEVY

5000 S

SolO

loadfOd wllh moon

Flath red. only 9.000

88 CHEV 510 4X4 TAHOE PICK-UP
G

Aulo, air, IIn. only 35.000 mllos

86 5-10 BLAZER 4X4

'88GMC
'87 PLYMOUTH
CUBE
VISTA WAGON
CARGO VAN

Aulo, air, P S.P.B .. slereo, low miles

'~sP.~~~f~~~~~~e~E

..... v-.y _talile
1n1 .. 10<..... "_

Aulo. v-a, whll.

mile,

f~o~p~~r~B~~.~~~
VAN RAM 3501

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

Dick Johansen-Burt Quaine

••

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

;

229-41 00

PlymoulFi

:

=

$AVE

~
~

•

$AVE

$AVE:

III

III

~

~

~8A1~

~
~

:

SALE!

:

This Rebate May Be Used As Your Down Payment**
'83 NISSAN
'84 SHELBY '84 PLYMOUTH '86 ESCORT
PULSAR
LAZER
WAGON.

~
..
;

Sale
Less B·F·M
Rebate

395 to choose from

..
III

~~Ie

..

*1995

Sale

:

~~~~F-M

..

A~te$2600

=..

Sale
Less B-F-M
Rebate
~te

'3100

..

***12 Month 12 Mile Warranty

'2495
500
-

'84 DODGE
E-CLASS

III

~

.'.

T:

~Discount Outlet ;

On Any Used Car or Truck in Stock!!

Green Tag Clearance Prices
on All Vehicles

lI' ........

,"FORD-MERCURY~

~
~

'.

BRIGHTONI .........

....

~

..
'.

TON

$7995
$2795
$4995
8
4995
$6495
$4995
*3995
$8495
$2995
*3995
*9995
811,900
S7995
$8495
*4495
*8995
88495
82995

These courteous sales people are here to serve you

August Dollar Daze
Used Car Be Truck Sale!

,'.

cyl • auto, sleroo cass., great valuo

85 CHEV CAY TYPE 10 HATCHBACK

2 wd. auto, r.a

roar

VARSITY FORD'S
9th Annual

'"
'~

T H, slereocass. p wnlows, p. door locke. low rnlas

Low miles. aUlo, air, P.W.P.D.L. P.seal, gray

'86 JEEP

........ ITII

.'

81', QUIS8,

86 OLDS ROYAL BRO. 4 DR

Too Man~S:pIJan' to

,

'87 DODGE
RAIDER

".",11111'\ lulIy
Iood-.f

ellll¥sI"':
Dodge

85 CHEV CELEBRITY 4DR

Aulo. air. PW., P.D L., casso

Top or the ...... eve<y
opllon

'89
PORSCHE
944 TURBO

229·4100,;'~"l
~

88 TEMPO GLS 4DR

while

........

9250
WAGON

9827 E. Grand River • Brighto .....
n~L,,J.'

*Plus tax, title & plates

84 PONTIAC FIERO SE

Aulo, air. stereo, while

'87 CHEVY
'88 GMC~2
CONVERSION TON PICK P
VAN
High Slerrao 'cod • tl/ver

Black wllll black cap

'86 DODGE

Aulo, air. sloroo

Aulo. air. 1111. cruise. P W., P.D.L.• Power Seal

avalable Includng

CHRYSLER
FIFTH
AVENUE

AUlo.arr, P.W.P 0 L. slereo. cass, bn. crUise, Musl See

87 CHEV CAVALIER 2DR

Fully Ic>o<*I, bltghl

Auto, a~. V-4

miles

86 PONTIAC 6000 STE

'88 FORD
MUSTANGGT

CHEVROLEr
CELEBRITY

Spotl ..... lIaoh .-d.
Won, lad IongI

"''''''and

86 OLDS FIRENZA 2DR

Aulo, air, storeo cass ,onl)' 38.000

10 995

'89 CHRYSLER
•

86 DODGE 600 4DR

Aulo, air. sleroo, only 45.000 mIles

8

5995

1990 CHRYSLER
LEBARON CONVERTIBLE

Aulo, alr. V-8, Musl soo

Loaded,withleather,sliver

8

1111111111~~~-~~~~..,

lealher interior, dual P soats. loaded

'89 DODGE
SHELBY DAYTONA

Auto, AC,Iow mUes,4 door

f"J'NU'lN>

.........

OLDSooCADILLAC-GMCTRUCK
OPEN SATURDAYS, 10 A.M.-3 P.M.

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:

'87 DODGE
SHADOW

8/r

SUPERIOR USED CARS

QUALITY PRE-oW~ED
VEHICLES

Brighton. MI

1987 l.A8AR0N, 4 door. lilt'
cond~..oned. power wrodows and 1987 OLDSMOBILE Della 88
door locks. CNIS8 coniOI. delIn loaded Excellent condl~on
(313)231·3448 aher 5 pm
Garnel
Red
$ 7800
1987~<<JV\"-l
MAZADA 626
LX 4 door • (3131231.9635
(313)349-9403

='

6pm

9827 E. Grand River

:~ne~=
~~:

s=. =.

1987 ESCORTGl 4 speed 1987 FOROEscortGL 4 door,
excellenl condillon, $3.000 aulom8llC.&lr. ~I

-500

'3495

_I!!"O
~

*2995

'3495

~:~aP/-M

-500

A~g~te$2995

'81 OLDS
CUTLASS
'2100

'2495

...

Sale

~

~':b~~F-M

:

~g~le

=

'85 CHRYSLER '85 SUBARU

...

Sale

LEBARON
'3495
Less B·F-M
500

Sale

Rebalo

loss B·F·M
Rebate

~~g~to $2995

~~g~lo $3795

-500

~:~a~F.M

'81 MINTCONDo
BUICK SKYLARK
'3300

Salo

-500

~~~a~·F.M

-500

'2195
-500

~'::a~F.M

'3300'"
-500

'86 FORD
ESCORT
Salo

'3300
-500

~~~are"F-M

III
III

~

..
III

III

•
....
..
•
III

'85 FORD
ESCORT
Salo

•

III

~:~te$2800

CLEAN
'81
BUICK LA SABRE
Salo

Sale
Less B-F-M
Rebate
~~g~le *2800

A~g~to $2800

'79 PONTIAC
TRANS AM
Sale

'2995
-500

~~~te $2495

'84 FORD
MUSTANG LX
Sale

Salo
Less B·F-M
Rebate

=
=

'2495
-500

~~~-F-M

III

~

....
-

The Biggest Sale YetI

:~

.

··~,,
·
"

* On App. Credit

**
***

...
...

Plus tax & tags
Extra

3480 JACKSON AD ~;
"
.',

Now thru Aug. 14th

:
~

~'

~. ~....

AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR

~

CALL
TOLL FREE

iJ
t"c%;;d=t
=il rI

1-800-875·FORD

~

OPEN
Tues & Th

If

9·9

Mon· Wed·"" i 9·6
Every S8' 9·5

PHONE

996.2300

, 000

$1600

-

or PartlC'PAtlon

'<>,

~~Ie

4x4

$1995

A~~to $1695

TURBO

'4295
500
-

'84

GRAND

MARQUS

'3200
500

Salo
less B·F·M
Rebale

..

A~g~te *1995

-

~~~te $2700

m/W "NOCI C05t

'85 TOPAZ
Sale

'3495

Less B.F.M
;,.:.;;Re:=ba::.;:te
__

-==..=.
-500

After
Robate $2995
.. With OllProvod credit

Brighton Ford-Mercury

III
III
III

....
..
III
III
III
III

..
:~ "DISCOUNT
OUTLET
...
9797,Grand River· Brighton
=

H":·~~".

&~o:'~:'~U:::'~:~~°tll8
Fri,tll6

227·7253

~
~
~

... 1

ThuBdBy,

Automobiles
Over $1,000
------

_...,.,.,=""""',......"....,---_

~87 mANS·AM
Automabc,
,'1y loaded 44.000 miles
59600 (313)227·a:m
'937 TRANS Am GTA. 5 7, V~,
caded, oxcollont condition.
$8600
(313)887-1458
3' 3)632·5400
days W8nflgS,
1987 TRANS·AM

~:'

~C
Grand PnJ SE
, -.
6000 mles Ille
$18,779 Is~ $13 BOO 01
best offer (313)629-1743

TURNED
DOWN?
BAD
CREDIT? BANKRUPT? Local
aulollruck daalat can 8ITarog& low
COGtfin<rong evan II you have
boon turned down alsewhate
1990 PONTIAC Grand Prot SE BankrupbaS & aodlt problems
c$oupe Blue, 3,000 miles OK
Phono
applications
14,500 (313)227-8J37
aocGp1ed
Call Mr Frankln aI
(313)229-a800

f\(fi/,

1976 OOOGE van 318, exoolent
work van, $500 01 besl 19n
Ram Charger 4x4, $450 filln
(517)548-3393 aller 5 p m

1971 IMPALA. good condotlOn,
runs groat, 350 4 barral,
automatic, powor stoeflngl
brakes
$800
or bast
(517)548-4437

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMES-OORTHVILLE

Clean Used Cars
,\ ~ and Trucks '. ;.
~~.~
Top $ Paid
::~_~
'$ I ~
Call
'S I e

=0-==:--:0-:-:---,,",

1972 BUICK SkyI;rt, runs good.
Blr, little rust. $700 or best.
(517)223-9655 after 6 pm

CHAMPION CHEVROLET

RECORl>---HOVI

NEWS-l~B

GUARANTEED

"We buy"

'976 GRANADA. $375, besl
64,000 miles Needs minor
repar (313)227·2948
1976 LINCOLN All powor,
~,OOO otJ<lllllll mde6, must soli
l""•.-....
_-...
,~- 1975 CHEVY 112 ton pICkup, Best ofter (313)684-1827
rJ
_1UI1~
$200 (517)546·7321
altar
1976 OlDS Cu1lBss,sWog 350
•
Under $1.000 4 pm
anglll9, bad Irans/nlsSIln 86Is I
,
;::'9:;7S:-;ve=GA:--:::CGT:-":C35O
4'-s-paed--"",
=-=-,
oIfer (313)684·, 45S
1986 MERCURY Lynx 4 ~paed
all. aml1m ca~sette $3000'
must sell $700 1m BUCK PaI1l Avanue Fully
(517)548-0028
'
, 1970 MERCURY, clean, 429
loaded, best dIar (517)62S-7588
on.llines.
runs,
$500
(J( (517)725-9568
(517)54&-6149
'

fl

August 2, 199G-SOUTH

Auto Loans -

No Rejects!

Crodll
Slow Pay

Bad Crodll
No Pay

Good

Ropo's
Bankrupts
All you nood IS a lob and a deslro \() dnvel 996 0557 or
996 0558 Act Now For Approval ASK FOR MR RENO
OR MR BLAINE NO CO SiGNERS NEEDED

Ask for Val Hamilton

~f,5

r------------------------------------------------------..----------

..

50

liter,
au'ematIC, most opllO/lS
Low
"as $8600 (313)227-3372

19sa CONQUEST TS! Loaded.
oll'omoly cloan, low miles,
S 10,500. (517)546·7324,
,313)231·2445
\988 CUTlASS SuP."ama (New
eody) 37.000 miles. power
..,ndoNs, bIl, crulSO, 6 cyindar
$7,800 (313)632·n64.
~88 FIERO Rara formula,
I~ed, bast n t.ldllgan. 14,000
m,.e5 (313)227-1828
1988 HONDA CRX S! 36,000,
amAm tape, sll'1roo1. road ights,
Qne ownor
$7.500
(517)546-3357
1988 HONDA A&cord LX. 5
speed, 8Il1I1m s1erao C8SS8tl8,
~II, CIlJIS8, lil Excellanl
cond~
bon 37,000 miles. $10.750
(3'3)229-0175 W8n1rg5
1988 MERCURY Topaz LS 4
400r sedan, full power. aw,
crUI~e, cassetta. tilt wheel,
elcerl6lll condlbOn. FlDnda eat,
¢loan, ex1anded SOM08 poley,
$7,500 (313)229-8112 evanflgS
1988 OLDS Cutlass CaJas N.
steroo I casselfo.
POl'er
Windows, locks
Aluminum
.. neels, Eagle bres Quad-4
engne Coda alarm Whtle Wllh
black delaJbng (313)349-1462
&etween 4 Pm and 8 p.m.

oTOYOTA

/~MITSUBISHI

1988 OLOS Dalta 88 Royal
Broughm EXCOllent condltJon,
18,000
miles
$10.900
(517)546-0061.
19'18 PLYMOUTH Sundance.
loaded, sunrool. 27,rm mias
Best offer (313)229-6410.
1988 PONTIAC Grand Am. Blr.
Cassetta, CIlJlSe. 33,000 miles,
$7600 (313)632-6802.
1988 THUNDERBIRD Turbo
Coupe Mldmght bluo, totally
roaded, automatic $10.506.
(517)223-8289
1989 CADILLAC Sodan DaVdle
loaded, excellont condition
$15,500 (313)E85-0056.
1989 CHRYSLER LeBaron
CClwGi'iIbla Fultj 1oadBd. 35,000
mias $'4,500 (313)348-3353.
1989 CRYSLER Now YorIIor
landau Wllh moon roof. Wht1e
wnh rod Ioalher ,"tenor, 31.000
milas, excellent c:ondilion.
$14,900 Call (313)229-1450
~tween 8 am and 4:30 pm.
1989 OODGE Ur1car

Peffact

condltJon Plush ,ntanor Loadad,
QBlI98S, 8lIt?'n8lIe,-32.mpg,·

fiM

42.000
mllas.
1313)437-4216

$6,895.

1989 ESCORT wagon AulomaIt, ar, bn whaaI. CIlJISO conlro/.
More SO,OOOh'ilhway miles.
$4,795 (517)546-6702.
1989 ESCORT LX. AulDn1allC,
arnltm stereo cassollo. all,
excellent condnlln, 15,000 mdes,
$6,800 01 besl (313)887·1823.
1989 ESCORT AIr. aulDn1allC,
rear delros~ 16,000 mies. 5 year,
100,000 mia warranty $6 667
[5' 7)54&2048
'

1990 MIRAGE EXE
~

1989 AREBlRD. Rod, \-tlpS, 811,
tdl, crUISO, am11m cassetta,
automatIC 18 000 miles Will
trado for car of lesser vakJa 4
year W8lTanty available $12,400,
(313)484-4301
1989 FORD Escon LX. 5 speed.
manual, air, crulSO, oxcellent
COndlllln 1313~25.
1989 FORO Fesbva

13000

m!Ias, automatJc. amnm. •rear
delros~ black WIth gray Intanor,
$4,350 (313)229-9213

~~~

$9947*

YOUR PRICE

11189 PONTIAC Bonneville. 2
lana paln~ kIgg&g8 1lICk, kladad
$11,900 (S17)22:Hl810,
1989 PONTIAC Grand Pox SE.
Automatic, loaded, $13,2SO
(517)546-7635
or
(S17)S4S-ms
1989 PROBE GT. tAnl condlbOn
Must sail Loaded $11,000
(517)546-3701.
1989 TEMPO GLS loaded,
: SO,ooo miles Ieh on W8ITllIlty,
• $7,200 (313)887·7650 allor
• ~ pm

~

List Price ., .. , ....
,$11,947
Sale Price ." .. ,., .. $10,947
Rebate
,., .$1,000

- Air Conditianing

YOURPRlCE

$9419~,

AN ALTERNATIVE LEASING
'90 TERCEL

'90 CAMRY

'90 COROLLA

Starting at

Starting at

2 Dr.
Starting at

,'YOURPRICE

•• • • • • • THE
'90 PICKUP
TRUCK4X2

$11,984*

YOUR PRICE

LEAST EXPENSIVE WAY TO DRIVE

'90 ECLIPSE

'90 MIRAGE

Mitsubishi

Exe Mitsubishl

'90 MIGHTY
MAX

'90 GALANT
Mitsubishi 4 dr.

Mltsublshi 4x2

Starting at

$1691~~ $1997~~ $18912pet~

$1598~.!o$129°~~

$1199~r!

$7995 *

• Am/Fm Stereo

• Jll89 TEMPO GLS BeautifUl,
'fully

loadod,

• rn)aage

automatic:, low

CIa8Il (313)344·9969.

: 1990 CUTlASS Suprema Sl.
lOaded, 4 door, Ioather Intanor,
: $14,000 (313)649-3>45
· , 990 GRANO Pnx SE Coupe
8pgll red, aUlDnlalJe.aH power,
• Ioalher, 7,000 milas, $14.900
: (517)548-4950

j

CAMRY

LuxlA'Y Sedan, auto, lIIr.
hko new

4 dr , LXi, auto, corrpare
our pnce

, $11977

$8,977

$11,877

'88 MAXDA

'90 ECUPSE

Aulo. IIlr, sflIJ Ulldilf

WMar.l>J.

Aulo, pwr. rod, low mles

:VANS & CLUB

$9995

RX7

WAGONS
: OIG SELECTION I
,
•.

vef'y dean

MUSTANGS AND
MORE MUSTANGS
25 10 choose
1987,
88,
89
'Coupes, LX, GTs
: a1IJ convertibles!

• :AUDI 5000 1986
Immaculate
condition,

$7995
MUSTANG
l;ONVERTIBLES

'88 HONDA
ACCORD

'86 TOYOTA
CRESSIDA

'90 TOYOTA

w

>
<
:i
z

UJ

a.

u>

'

MITSUBISHI
5spd,. "alt. am· rm $1t1l'OO

~J.O,985

'88 DOOO£
LANCER
Auto, ~r

~995

'88CAVAUER

'87 MITSUBISHI
MONTERO

'88 NISSAN
SENTRA

4x4, 4 sp , only 22,000

5 sp.. low. low mIllS, oxtra

mles

sharp

valUe

FOX

Only 6,000 mles, hko new,

rur

'86 TOYOTA
4X4
Red and~.

~to

I
I

I
j

I

$8577

$5977

$7377

$7277

'89 MITSUBISHI

'88 CONQUEST

'87 MAZDA

'87 MAZDA

j
j

•
j

TSi

MIRAGE
Clean car, ~

'89 VOLKSWAGEN

4 dr • 0010. !Ilr ,low rr-lll$

Lo<~.

10,000 11"003. red

$10,785

82600
4x4.8lt

626 LX
,11'. xtra

Loaded, p.Y'
clean

$7995

I

tI

•
i

JOLLYRD.
SPARTAN
TOYOTA

•
•

SPARTAN
MISUBISHI

LARGE
SELECTIONI
89's From

$10,995
DILL

onoWN

-USED CARS"

~

Mym<>ulh Rd •

~~~~';n

I

/

I&-B-SOIHH

LYON

HERALD-MILFORD

T1ME5-NORTHVILLE

1977 MAUBU 60000 miles
tape ~Y8f am,1m no nJst S999
(517~
1770

;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;,

Automobiles
Under $1,000

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-Thutsdly.

1978 FORO Granada. 6 cylinder,
(313)229-9157
1978 MUSTANG. moon roofed

1979

new bres S500

1978

1977 CAMARO 305 aUlomalte
good shape nJns good S800 or
besl (517)546 3683 Todd

g,

Besl

1981

,Iller·

$75

1980

transmlSSl01

au

79.000

RnsmI&SIOI1

onglnal
Looks
S900

~=-=::____

11991 ESCORTLX

5

rebate

2 year "plan"

$12,999*

$46**

$73**~k
McDonald Ford

VEHICLE

5

1578

(517)223-9797

1983 BlACK Senlly Best oller
Aller 6"30 pm (313)887·7759

"THE PLAN"
1990 AEROSTAR

~

was

discount
rebate

Now

Now

$7,999*

$8699*
r McDonald

~eek

I

~

Now

$50** week
per

$9099*

2 year "plan"

Ford 1

$72**

~eek

McDonald Ford

STK#

1990 PROBE GL
was

2,768
700

2 year "plan"

2884
600

$13,999*

$4888**~

5

discount
rebate

'17,483 ~

Now

2 year "plan"

12,567

~i~~~~r

~

510,2n

discount

McDonald Ford

1990 TEMPO GL
was

was

11,924
2925
1000

5

was
discount
rebate

•

Now

2 year "plan"

$950

Drive a new car or
truck every 2 years
for less than most
other dealers charge
for 4 years come in
and ask about

----

'I
PAID TOO MUCH!

1990 TAURUS GL
~i=~~~~discount
~

,peed

PLATE FRAME ON YOUR CAR LOOKS LIKE THIS
NORTHVILLE

YOU PROBABLY
17,161
3262
900

4

1982
PLYMOUTH HOlIZon
Needs englll8. $200 or best oller

1982 CUTLASS Supreme 4
doors. lIIMm. $1.000 or besl
oller (313)347-6871
after 5 pm

C,lallon. needs
repal/. $65

Aebuoll

MERCURY ~7

(313)4$4084

1982 CHEVY CavalI8I. 4 door. 4
speed. good ruMlllQ oonddlOl1.
8lQ8/1en1 second au $1000 or
best (313)66&4919

(McDonald -was

1982

engine.

(313)486-«)84

(313)348.Q089

I UNLESS THE LICENSE

OlotNI

Grandma',

(313)437-6807
'""19-:::79....,HOR=,""ZAI4:-:-:.-needs---:---:'Iar1e<~.

oller (313)227 -6384
1979
BUICK Century V 8
automallc ILr Runs wel No
nJsl $soO (313)231 2436

1977 GMC shOll box plckup 8
cytondOf
Rl¥lS good Must S(Jl1
$500 or besl (~. 3)685 7434

m..
nw. new

sl8ll011

In
1 ~ rakes
$600
1
:.;,.(3.::14:...;7-...:.8:,:25
_
1979 DOOGE Aspen wagon, 1
OWn8f,
good 0000,11011.
S650

2848

PONTIAC PhoenIX

CHEVY Capnce

wagon Automallt. power

Good running condillon
Rea son a b I eo"
er
(313)437

August 2. Il190

17,146
2947
1300

5

discount
rebate
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT DUE ON DELIVERY,
LESSEE ALLOWED 30.000 MILES. AND IS RESPONSIBLE
FOR EXCESS WEAR & TEAR, 6¢ PER MILE OVER 30,000
MILES. FOR TOTAL OF PAYMENTS MULTIPLY PAYMENT BY
24 MONTHS. OPTION TO PURCHASE AT END OF LEASE AT
PRICE DETERMINED AT TIME OF INCEPTION 4% USE TAX
NOT INCLUDED IN ADVERTISED PAYMENT.

McDonald Ford

discount
rebate

Now

"24 MONTH NONCOMMERCIAL LEASE 1st PAYMENT AND

5

was

14,351
1852
1500

G~
~

Now

$12,899*

2 year "plan"

$10,999*

McDonald Ford

.

$7174**~~k

McDonald Fora

Authorized

lO/JACK

TIT'•

EVERYTHING MUST GO
MAKE ROOM FOR 1991 MODELS
1990 LEMANS
AERO COUPE

1990 SUNBIRD LE
Stoctl,

4'9OOl!I79

58699*

SALE PRICE

8333*
• 600

5

SALE PRICE
1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT
1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT

·600
5
8099*

1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

Sloctl ,t00023

SALE PRICE

510,520*

COlLEGE GRAD
DISCOUNT
COllEGE
GRAD
SALE PRICE

,"R~~&~I~'
1
$7733*

'169

**

OR LEASE
FOR

OR LEASE

·600
$9920*

OR LEASE
FOR

72

1990 SAFARI
PASSENGER VAN

19906000 LE 4 DOOR (DEMO)

Over 20 Available at Similar Savings

#

1990 SIERRA ¥4 TON PICK·UP
LIST $18,185

LIST $16,538

514, 618*
·600
SAVE·A·LOT
5
14,018* PRICE
$299~!.!

CLEARANCE
PRICE
~~~TE
SAVE·A·LOT
PRICE

OR LEASE FOR

$27900**

1990 FIREBIRD FORMULA

StOCl

SALE PRICE

OR LEASE
FOR

5

1ST TIME BUYER
14,196* DISCOUNT
·600
1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRIC,",
5
13,596*
'279!~:!Over 30 Available
OR LEASE
FOR

LESS
REBATE
SAVE-A·LOT
PRICE

1991 SONOMA PICKUP

,g()(lB.4ljj

$'OC"

14,287* SALE PRICE
1ST TIME BUYER
·600 DISCOUNT
513,687* 1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE
'273~~!!

5

OR LEASE
FOR

at Similar Savings

$11,961*
·600
511,361*
'2330!!.!
NoDownP~
Requre>d plus uN ,... on payfMfVl

CLEARANCE
PRICE
LESS
REBATE
SAVE A-t.OT
REBATE

1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE
O/HCA$E
FOR

per month

1990 S·15 JIMMY 4x4
Loaded· Demonstrator

191)0:)9

LIST $8812

PRICE
1ST TIME BUYER

$10,468*
OR LEASE
·500
FOR
$9968* $22535**

CLEARANCE
PRICE

Parts
1990 TRANSPORT

-j\

Stock 0802172

~

per month

Sloc. _9O()()I&!l

1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

•

lID

"Hatch Roor'

1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT

)"
?6LLE;~~~ERGRi6fGRAD

.a-

LIST $11,892

$14,774*
• 600
$14,174*

1ST TIME BUYER
& COLLEGE GRAD

SALE PRICE

'.:ilstnMEBuYER

5

1990 SIERRA 1/2
TON PICKUP

WEST SIDE PONTIAC DEALER
IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

PONTiAC

1990 BONNEVILLE
LE
Slock #900873

Sloe'" .P1195

OFFICIAL
52
15,602* FACTORY
LIST
2,106
·600
515,002* SAVE·A-LOT
5
PRICE
18,490*
'322'!!!~6 In Stock At Similar SaVings!

CLEARANCE
PRICE
LESS
REBATE

OR LEASE
FOR

OR LEASE
FOR

1991 S·15 JIMMY
4 DOORS 4x4

SIOCtI. _002019

SIOeIrl #902145

SlOt .... 901002

*8,192*
• 1,000
*7,192*
·600
*6,592*

1990 SUBURBAN
Loaded-trallerlng ready
SlOCIl. 9On~

LIST $20,496
CLEARANCE
PRICE

18,324*
• 1,500
5
16,824*
5

LESS
REBATE
SAVE·A LOT
PRICE

'169~U-

3 10 choose Irom

LIST 523.292
CLEARANCE
PRICE
LESS
REBATE
SAVE A LOT
PRICE
OR LEASE
FOR

20,677*
·1000
519,677*
'416~7~~

5

, Plus liX, lil/e ind deSlin'lion. ReNle. ,pp/ied Where .pplic,ble. Leue blSed on
mon/lis clOsed end lelSe. Isl monlh ~yment 51000 down itiil Secullty dtposit
(Seeullty depOs,1 rounded 01110 nelfest 550 increment Over month piymen/). Plus
licrnse lee preqUlred ,llelSe inception. 4', monlh use I,x included m p'ymfflts
/'/"eJge limltJtlon 0115.000 m,les per yeir wilh, chirge 018 over I,mil per mile. To
gel tololl p'ymenls mulliply 48 x monthly p'jIIllenl. Lessee subJeCI 10 'credlt Jpprovil
and ,esponSlble lor iny excess Welf ,nd le" Lessee 's ,Iso sub/eet 10 msurJblitli'
Lessee has Ihe opllon 10 purchJse " 01 le,se end pllce ollo,mulJ to be negoll.lled
."th Ihe de.IIN 011 le.lle mcepllon Rebiles Jpplied where ,ppl'CJble
48

JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC-Gillie TRUCKS

..

14949 SHELDON ROAD
PLYMOUTH
2 Miles South of Northville Downs
112 Mile North M-14

...

Creative

_Livin

REAL ESTATE SECTION

•
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The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News

By Jim Wood

The Morocco

High ceilings and
columns amplify
visual impression
of height
By James McAlexander
Simple. graceful and elegant, columns
figured heavily in Greek and Roman architecture. The French Mediterranean
styled Morocco. with columns inside
and out. taps into that heritage.
Another in Landmark's series of small
homes. the Morocco is a treat for the
eye as well as the pocketbook.
On the exterior. red clay roofing illes.
complemented by the patterned walkways and patio below. carry through
the Mediterranean theme.
Inside. colummed archways mark
passages between the informal famlly
living areas-the
dining room. living
room and k1tchen/famlly room. Each
column is mounted on a 24-inch
pedestal.
Extra high ceillngs in the living room
and dining room ampllfy the visual impression of height created by the columns and make the rooms seem larger.
Fire-watchers can enjoy the fiames in
the French fireplace from either the living room or the family room.
While a stool or two will fit by the
butlt-in range. the counter is not long
enough for an eating bar. However.
there is plenty of room. The formal dining area can be a more casual eating
nook. freeing up space in the famlly
room for other activities.

c

They wash their houses along with
their cars. and swear as the brown
clouds roll In before they dty.
Dust coats the fumlture when the
wtndows are open. Leaving them closed
In heat of swruner without air conditioning Is a prescrlption for stroke.
Dust In the hair. dust In your culTs
and pockets. dust In your eye.
There are roads all over Uvtngston
County where anything from a running
dog to a Porsche arrowtng home from
the office sends a dust cloud rolllng
across the landscape. After five o·clock.
they look like a battlefield.
Homeowners can pray for ra1n or
pay to spray.
All but one of the county's 16 townships spray their pubUc. unpaved
roads, Green Oak being the exception.
and pay for It out of general funds or
through spec1al m1llages. For example.
Brighton Township does the fonner.
Howell Township the latter.
Many folks have been cruising along
one of the county's fine. scenic roads
at the head of a quarter-mtle plume of
dust when they found themselves starIng at a huge. bug-like thing coming
toward them. Turns out to be a
double-bottom tank truck spraying
from nozzles that cover half the road at
a time with a wet substance one assumes at first Is water.
WhIch wouldn't make much sense
on a hot. sun-baked road. In fact. the
townships use three quite different
substances on their roads. All have
their supporters and detractors on the
Issues of how long It lasts. what It
costs. whether It corrodes the car and
Its effect on the envU'orunent.
Most of the townships haVe studied
these factors In making their choices.
Nine of them-Cohoctah.
Genoa,
Handy. Hartland. Howell. Iosco. Marton.
Putnam and 'JYrone-use
a 32·38
percent calcium chlOride solution.
Three townships-Brtghton.
Unadilla
and Oceola-use Dustblnder. or calcium lIgnosulfonate. a "'wood liquor"
product made from wood pulp used In
the paper IndustIy. And
three-Conway.
Deerfield and
Hamburg-use
Pro-90. descrlbed as a
"petroleum resin."
It Is now UlegaI to spread actual oU.
such as old crankcase oU. on the
public roads. According to Nancy Salmon. deputy clerk In Oceola Township.
some people think straight oU lasts
longer than Dustblnder. but they're
told: sony. It's no longer an option.
All three products are approved by
Michigan Department of Transportation
laboratories as safe for roads. Citizens
UvIng on those roads often make finer
disttnctions.
Supertntendent of Roads for the Uv1ngSton County Road Comrntsslon
Vince Simonelli said these products are
supposed to do three things: suppress

Cruising along a country road with a tell"tale sign.

Photo by scan

PIPER

the dust. bind the road mateIial
together and last as long as possible.
Suppression of dust Is the malo otr
Ject. All of these products do that. It's
In the other two categories that opinIons vary.
Binding the dirt and gravel together
Is Intended to make them less vulnerable to rain. to being washed away by
the first shower that comes along.
The interaction of the dustsuppression chemical and the road
surface Is not only meant to resist the
frlction of passing traffic. but the
weight of It as well. said
Slmonelli-refening
to cement trucks
and 18-wheelers.
On FIsher Road In Oceola Township.
the gravel trucks rumble back and
forth from Houghton's gravel pit. a significant test of the chloride applied and
a major deposlter of dust on the
landscape when a new application Is
due.
"School buses are a problem: said
Sunonelli. ~ey have the long wheelbase. the multiple tires and weight distribution productng a high pounds-persquare-Inch (psn figure: that wears
out roads and tires. There are a lot of
buses and they make at least two runs
a day.
The debate about the cost effectiveness of the three products Is too complex to go Into here. But Simonelli
does say. "What we've seen over the
years Is that chloride seems to stand
up better than the other matertals. takIng Into acmunt trafllc and ratnfall. As
far as visual Inspection can tell. those
roads have stood up longer:
On the other hand, Dustblnder Is
touted as the most natural substance
of the three. It arrIVes at lQeln FerttlIzer In Fowlerville direct from the paper
manufacturer. "Just add water: Is all
lQeln's does. acmrdtng to Cynda Beach
there.
Her boss. Dennis Judd. Is In charge
of dust treatment for the company and
Is painting half of an old car with
Dustblnder. the other half with the
chloride solution used by Its
competition. The chlorided side Is rustIng already. she said.
Pro·90. "a petroleum resin" has be::-'"
approved by the state, Is reputed to be
more costly. but there are those who
say there's something about petroleum
that makes It last longer.
In most of the townships. the two or
three applications per swnmer required
are done to order. Whoever wants an
app1lcation can get It for their frontage
at 45 cents a foot for Dustblnder.
somewhat less for calcium chloride
from the several suppliers of that product. In some townships. like Genoa.
the homeowner splits the cost with his
township.
The Uvlngston County Road Commission Itself uses calcium chloride on
those prtmary. much-traveled roads
that must be used by emergency
vehicles.

The large master SUIte has a bullt-in
spa. double vanity and a dressing area
in the walk-in closet. One of the other
two bedrooms is small. fine for young
child. or for use as a den. study or
exercise or hobby room.
Extra storage is available in the uti\ity room and the garage.
For a study plan of the Morocca
(288-09), send $5 to Landmark Designs.
P.O. Box 2307 eN, Eugene, OR 97402.
(Be sure to specify plan name and
number when ordering.)

Absolute auctions move properties quickly
By James M" Woodard
In a market where home prices are
high and sales are slUggish. the "absolute auction" emerges as a viable marketing alternative.
In an absolute auction, the highest
bidder takes title to the property. 11lere
Is no minimum bid established by the
seller.
Typically, there are two or three minutes of bidding actlon-a clap of the
gavel-and the house or condo unit Is
sold. That's It.
Many sellers are turning to the absolute auction as the qUickest. most costeffective way to sell their homes or other
real estate.
"It's the only true test of what market
values are: said Craig KIng. president
of J.P. King Auction Co.• one of the
country's oldest auction flnns.
The KIng firm recently sold 26 con·
dominium residences In an absolute
auction dUring a two-hour pertod on a
Saturday
afternoon.
Sales prices
ranges from $73.500 to $150,000. The
concentrated marketing activity savetJ
substantial canytng costs and Interest
payments for the developer and generated cash for him to move on to new

projects.
On the downside, the seller had to
settle for prices that were considerably
less than his original expectations. And
auction fees were substantial. But considering all factors. the auction was
worth It, he said
Generally. today's real estate auctions are much more professional and
sophisticated than they were In past
years. The old Image of a loosely organIzed auction qUickly set up to sell off an
Inventory of distressed
properties
doesn't apply
Auctions In the '90s are wellorganized and are promoted long In advance of the actual auction. And It Includes fast and efficient qualtfyln~ and
closln~ procedures
At least one national real estate
franchise group Is now organizing an
International auction system, respondIng to current market needs. Century
21 Real Estate Corp.. the natlon's
largest real estate franchiser. Is setting
up the new pro~ram.
One key reason for developln~ this
capability Is to facilitate work1ng wtth
the Resolution Tmst Corp. and other
government a~encles In marketing real
properties.
"With the volume of real estate these

agencies and financial Institutions
have to contend wtth. the auction process Is an effective and efficient means
of movtng properties quickly: said
MartJn J. Rueter, senior vice president
of Century 2 \.
He pointed out that regional and national auctions wtll be heavily advertised for about GO days pr10r to the auction date. And prospective bidders wtll
be able to obtain Infonna Uon on properties to be auctioned via a toll-free phone
number.
Q: Is It Irue thai most couples approaching retirement plan to bUy and
live In a retirement home localed In a
Sun Belt area?
A: No. Most of those couples (and singles) express the desire to remain In
their home geographic area. That consensus was revealed In a recent national housing survey conducted by the
Amertcan
Association
of Retired
Persons.
The survey responses sUAAest that
older people who move from their
homes usually remain In the same geographic area. and that the preference
for age-segregated housing Increases
among older age groups.
The study also found that older pea-

pie generally do not plan adequately for
their retirement housing and often do
not discuss housing Issues WIth anyone who might offer assitance or
Infonnation.
Q: Is It possible to buy an earthquakeproof bracing system for mobll.
homes?
A: Earthquake-reSistant systems are
available-not
earthquake-proof
systems. And It should be noted that many
misleading claims are being made by
some manufacturers.
Responding to an unusually large
number of InqUiries. the Department of
Housing and Community Development
recently Issued a warning to owners of
mobile homes who are considering the
purchase of an earthquake braclngsystem. Owners should not be misled by
fraudulent sales techniques that claim
"heavy-duty" or "super" piers. used for
mobile home supports, are as safe as
"certified" earthquake-reSistant
bracIng systems. HCD stated.

Inqulrtes are Invited and may be answered In this column. Wrtte James M.
Woodard, Copley News &mce, P.O.
Box 190, San DIego. CA 92112-0190.
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WEST BLOOMFIELD. California style hving In
West Bloomfield, open floor plan leads to
excIting liVing area 3 bedroom, 2 bath, private
basement and garage and all appliancEls stayI
Hurry on thiS $128900462·1811

THIS HOME HAS IT ALL Air conditioning, deck,
sprinkler system, 1st floor laundry. N. Canton
Colonial with 3 bedrooms, 1112 bath. Great room
style family room. Neutrally decorated, meticulously maintained (P01CLA)$135,500453·6800

PLYMOUTH LIVING AT Irs BEST! This 3 bedroom 2 bath Bungalowfeatures central air and a
kltch~n that's a cook's dream. The king·size famIly room with fireplace IS Ideal for entertaining.
$98,500(N98JUN)349-1515

LIVONIA. In quest of the best? Well here it is!
Beautiful new contemporary with BIG master
sUite on 1st floor. Quahty built home with all the
wanted features In a prime area $239,900 462.
1811

RARE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A DELIGHTFUL
HOME! ChOice location. Hardwood floors, new
carpet in liVing room, master bedroom, hallway
and stairs, new flooring in kitchen and foyer.
(P54NAN)$127,900453·6800

EXCLUSIVE POINT OF VIEW. BUilt by a well
respected area bUilder, each home is well appointed with all the latest features. Location is
also your chOicewith lots in Novi, Northville and
Plymouth. Call office for details 349·1515.

Northville
349-1515

Ann Arbor

930-0200
Birmingham
647-1900

Plymouth/Canton
453-6800

Birmingham
642-2400

Plymouth/Canton
459-6000

Bloomfield Hill..
646-1800

Rochester Hills
651-1040

Clinton
286·0300

Royal Oak
399·1400
St. Clair Shores
777-4940

2

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4

l~

REDFORD. Beautiful Beginning Land Contract
available on thiS newly decorated and carpeted
ranch with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. Call now for
more Information. $46,900462-1811

CANTON. This 4 bedroom quad reflects pride of
ownership. Newer carpet/flooring and all vinyl
windows. Neutral decor thru-out. Beautiful landscaped backyard with deck. Don't miss thiS one.
(P28BEE)$112,900453-6800

WESTLAND. 7590 Manor Circle, N. of Warren, E.
of Newburgh. WHY RENT! When you can have
thiS 2 bedroom CONDO with huge master bedroom with walk-In closet and more Beautifully
decorated $54,900(L90MAN)522·5333

NOVI. This lovely 4 bedroom brick colonial.
Spacious family room with fireplace. library,
country kitchen, large hVlngroom and loads more
all on a beautiful landscaped lot Call for more
InformatIOn.$239,900462·1811

SALEM TWP. Plymouth Schools/Mailing. Home
and barn (24'x48') w/workshop situated on almost 5 acres. 3 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, den, coun·
try kitchen, 1st floor laundry, full basement, neutral decor. (P44GOT)$265,000453·6800

LIVONIA. Quality Rosedale Garden 3 bedroom, 2
bath brick ranch with family room, oak cabinets
In updated kitchen and finished basement.
$97,500(L27AUB)522-5333

LYON TWP. Country living Large 5 bedroom
colomal on 2'12 acres, 3 car attached garage, 2'12
baths. basement,2 fireplaces, hot tub, deck and
more $174,900347·3050

PLYMOUTH. Courting You Sharp 4 bedorom,
2'/2 bath Colomal on mce court location In super
subdiVISion Cathedral ceiling family room with
fireplace central air, aluminum trim large lot and
many updates $178,900459-6000

NOVI. ThiS colonial has a prime lot that measures 52' in the front, 141' right Side, 128' left
Side, and a total of 232 back, and It'S all beautifUlly landscaped. You'll find this home shows like
a model $144,900 (N89HUN)349·1515

LIVONIA. Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch with
family room with cathedral ceilings, finished
basement. 1'12 baths, large wrap around deck for
summer enjoyment and newer Insulated windows $106900 (L28DOV)522.5333

BRIGHTON TWP. BUilders Special. Builders
spec, ready for occupancy In less than 30 days,
4 bedrooms. 2'h baths, 3 car garage. acre site.
plus much more $239000 347-3050

PLYMOUTH. ThiS home SitSon private drive off
cul-de-sac. Open floor plan and multiple Windows
brings the outSide In 3-4 bedroom, 2'12 bath
home with central air, great room, dining room,
1st floor laundry $269,900459·6000

CONDO LIVING AT IT'S BEST! Enjoy spacIous
hVlng In thiS three bedroom, 3112 bath condo In
Country Place. Newer Windows throughout The
finished lower level offers a family room/wet bar
and full bath. $117,900 (N44GLE)349-1515

NORTHVILLE. EnjOy the good hfe hVlng In thiS
two story, 3 bedroom, 21/2bath tudor style cape
cod home located In NORTHVILLE. Featunng
dramatic open foyer, first floor master SUite,
study and laundry $224,900(LOOFAR)
522.5333

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-5800

Shelby
264-3320 or 739-7300
Sterling Heights
268-6000
Troy
689·3300

Grosse Pointe Hill
885-2000
Grosse Pointe Woods
886-4200
Lakes
683-1122
livonia
462-1811
livonia
522-5333

Troy
524-9575
West Bloomfield
737·9000

Northville
347-3050

Ypsilanti
485.7600

24 OFICES SERVING OVER
85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

A MEMBER OF THE
SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK

LIVONIA. Windridge Village Colonial with 4 large
bedrooms, 2'12 baths. breakfast nook with bay
Window, family room with lireplace, 1st floor
laundry. full basement $171900 347.3050

III
lIJ

rAeall;,ftati'

CANTON. Gazebo In your own beautiful land·
scaped yard. Great Canton location, close to
park 3 bedroom, 1'h bath ColOnial decorated
perfect Large kitchen. family room with fireplace
and central air $117,900 459·6000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
An looepefltently Owood am ~rated Member
of Coldwell Banker Residential Affiliates, Inc.
CANTON. New ConstructIOn 4 bedroom colomal
with master sUite on main floor, great room with
vaulted celhng • spacIous closets, come and pick
your colors $135,900347·3050

...

s
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$

CANTON. ThiS owner added everythlngl ThiS 3
bedroom. 2'h bath ColOnial has a fantastic floor
plan, central air, central vac, den, family room,
vinyl clad windows, large rooms and 2 car
attached garage $137,900459·6000
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Squeaky stairs can be silenced several
By Gene Gary
Q: We have a problem with
squeaky stairs. We would like to eliminate this problem before we have our
new carpet Installed.
Do you have any recommendatlons?-A.N.
A: Most stairway SQueaks are easy
to repair. An understanding of stairway construction Is Important.
Basic components of a staircase
are the treads (the step), risers (the
portion that elevates the tread) and
stringers (the sideboards that sup·
port the treads and rtsers).
If any of these parts work loose,
SQueaks develop. Methods ofcorrect·
ing the problem vary. depending on
whether the staircase is closed or
open.
Sometimes simply lubrtcatlng
stairs WIth a powdered grapWte or

talcum powder can correct the prob·
lem. Forcefully blow the powder into
the joints, especla1ly where the backs
of the treads meet the rtsers.
If that doesn't help therr are other
ways tosllence SQueaky stairs. Open
staircases, like basement slalrs. can
be repaired from underneath.
/l's best to work WIth a helper who
can slowly walk up and down the
stairs while you watch from below.
1bIs way you can identify where the
stairs SQueak and mark the area with
chalk.
Wedges Inserted in the joints during initial construction may have
worked loose. These can be replaced
or reglued and reset.
Staircases usually have hardwood
blocks attached to the joints between
treads and risers. If the blocks are
loose. replace or refasten them. Glue
each block to both surfaces of the

Joint.
When the glue has thoroughly
drled, reinforce the block by drlvlng
wood screws through the block and
into the wood construction of the
stairs. This should be done from both
directions. I.e., through the block
and into the tread and through the
block into the rtser (pre-drlll pllot
holes and keep screw ends at least Y.
inch beneath the surface).
If the stairs are enclosed on the
underside you will have to correct the
problem byworldng from above. Carpeting must be removed to gain ac·
cess to the joints between the treads
and the risers.
Locate the SQueaks by walking up
and down the stairs. marking the
problem areas with chalk.
Treads that are loose at the front of
the tread can be secured with screws
or ring·shank flooring nails drtven

through the tread into the rtser at
sUght angles to each other. Drtll pllot
holes first and countersink
the
screws or nailheads. FIl1 the holes
with wood putty.
Loose joints at the rear of the tread
can be treated in two ways.
One option Is to drive small hard·
wood wedges or sWms into the joint
crack to force retightening. Dip the
wedges in wood glue first, then drtve
them in WIth a hammer and block.
Trtm away the excess when he glue
has dried.
Another option Is to use quarter·
round molding. Nail this in place
against the tread and the riser. Alternate naI11ng into both the riser and
tread along the molding.
Q: Can we Install 24-by·24 floor
tiles on our concrete basement floor,
or do we have to Install standard

12·by·12 floor tiles In order to allow
the concrete to breathe?-G.D.
A: Regardless of the type of mater·
tal you are using, it Is Important that
the manufacturer has approved the
noor covering
for below·grade
Installa tion.
Both vinyl tile and sheet flooring
can be la1ddirectly on concrete Ifthey
are approved for this type oflnstal1a·
tion. provided that the concrete slab
Isn't damp.
If you suspect moisture problems
WIth a slab. have the Installer put
down a vapor barner and a plywood
or hardboard subfloor before laying
the flooring.
Q: We have a bedroom that has
been painted three or four times In the
past with no problems. RecenUy, bubbles have started to appear, removing
all paint down to the plaster.
Ihave used the same brand of paint
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Where You Live.
The way you'll live at The Lagoons means
I'reedo.., with the maintenance-free
advantages
of condominium
living.

~

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomes

Financing
as Low as

ALL NEW
Floor plans With 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths. view
decks, cathedral ceilings.
arched windows ...

6%*

Picture yourself

It means oprdenee,
with features like
sunken tubs, Master Suites, fireplaces.
vaulted ceilings, Greatrooms
and more.
It meanspraffge,
West Bloomfield

buyers throughCltl-<:O<p

Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

Discover The Lagoons,
for the way you live.

Model Open
1-6 pm
except Thursdays
Summit St.
-ci
X ~e{rP Rd.
0:

'E

Novi t'>

gl--------1
:E
1-96

LAG®N~

363-6800

of West

Bloomfield

Development

Located off Pontiac Trail. I' _ mile" ea"t of Haggerty

MILFORD CONTEMPORARY New ConStructIon
Bnck and wood home on 2 3 acres wtIh 3
bedrooms. 3 full baths. one wrth J8CUZZl. hbrary
and Great Room WIth fireplace $189,000
(A-563) 684·t065

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PRICED TO SELLI Three
bedroom Colonial. lake privileges to Look Lake
BeautIful wood deck. new oak kItchen cabInets
and carpeting In IMng room and dInIng area
$124.900 684-1065 2154 HopkinS Dr

THIS HOME IS A SHOWPIECE BeaulJlully
landscaped
Sprinkler
system
Secluded
backY8ld WIth lounl8ln and hly pond Beaut,fully
decorated WIth neutral decor Two Master
bedrooms Many extras $179,900 J48.M3O

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY wtIh 10 doorwalls
lor panoramIc VIeW 01 Bnghton and S Lyon
This huge horne IS made lor enter1alrnng Four
decks. pabo and walk-out lower level WIth wet
bar and firepiace' $265.000 348-6530

90 ON DUCK LAKEI Vintage Summer home. 2
bedrooms. walkout basement. sun porch. extra
long car garage. dormer can be finished lor a
3rd bedroom $118.000 (H-4481) 684-1065

'lOOM TO ROAM Spaclous custom all brick
Ranch on ten acres WIth frull trees Three
bedrooms 2", baths, lormal dining room full
basement and anached 2'h car garagel
$159,900 (S 3385) 684·1065

NOVi - SPACIOUS 3 bedroom home with
neutral decor large lamlly room wtIh fireplace
Two decksl
Novl Schools!
Great lamlly
convenient location NeIghborhood! Great pncel
$92.000 348-6430

1M
cathedral Cethng In hVlng room and kitchen
Family room with fireplace 2'/2 baths office
and lovely sunroom
E<lsling land contract
l%umable' $131 900
• ,J
----

-'-

LOCATIONI LOCATION I Lovely Farmington Hills
4 bedroom Quad on wooded lot baCking to San
Marino Goll Course Formal dIning room. large
family room WIth full wall IIIPplace and much
more $214.900 455-7000

UNIQUE. PICTURESOUE GARDEN SETTING on
over 3 acres Maln noor muter bedroom sulle,
Ion overlooking hVlng room and dining rOOm
Cathedral ceIling skylights and much. morel
$319,900 348-6430

~
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THIS BEAUTIFUL RAMBLING RANCH on 29
acres IS country IMng at IlS best Over 3 000 sq
It family room plus gorgeous 22- x 23- rec
room two fireplaces formal d'nlng room A
must see' $199 900 3486430

-~.

GORGEOUS 4 bedroom ColOnial Backs to
commons area Over 3000 sq It BeautIful deck
and petio IiIIrdwood floors fin ,n~ basement'
$219 900 ~-6430

Call Real Estate One to
put Michigan's must
successful seller of
homes to work for you.

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 GREAT STARTER HOME
For Ilrst time buyer or retiree Very anrectlve
WIth open floor plan - remodeled 89 Two
bedroom - large master bedroom $78.000
684 1065 3158 Granda VISta

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE from this
sh8lP 3 bedroom 2'h bath ColonIal WIth CIA
deck and newer windows I $167,000 3486430

MFORTABLE 2 bedroom Ranch condo In
Stonehenge Best location in the complex Lots
01 prNacy One car garage, CIA Fireplace In
hVlng room In living room Two doorwalls to
large patio area $82.900 348-6430

setting

MODEL HOURS:
12-6 DAILY

~
An Irvine-Jacobson

the perfect

of

from $189,900

Priced
the

co{f'

1ROKERS WELCOME

with a highly-valued
location.

And it means beauty, with stunning
exterior designs set within 141acres
unspoiled, natural woodlands.

·6% adrustable rate mortgage to qualified

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

with detached
on wooded sites.

It means..tfalbetion,
with floor plans
customized
to vour desires and built bv a
family with three generations
of
•
construction. excellence.

away from the noise and
traffic. Live in the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.

ALL Standard.

645 Summit

It meansprinlell,
condominiums

I•

OCCUPANCY

Ridge

Send Inquiries to Here's How, Co.:
pleyNewsServ1ce, P.O. Box 190. San
Diego, CA 92112-0190. Only ques·
Uons of general interest can be an·'
swered In the column.

...Is As Important As

$99,900

GREAT LOCATION I Beautifully maintained 3
bedroom 2'h bath ColonIal WIth lamlly room
Features lots 01 storage space Freshly paInted
InSIde and outBlde Close to NoVl Schools. and
malor expressways' $134 900 3486430

3C

before, and there have been no'
problems.
,
The bedroom shares one wall with'
the bathroom; the others are exterior'
walls. Whar. causing the problem?:
How can I correct It?-D.I.L.
:
A: It Is likely your problem Is'
caused by moisture Inside the wall :
This could come from a leak in the'
roof. a plumbing problem or some-:
thing of that nature.
'
Often the path of water traveling:
from small leaks is very hard to detect. However. you will have to find·
the source of the moisture and cor·:
reet it, or your wall will be damaged:
even more.

yYouLive ...
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Rehabbers rescue pocket doors
able bed.
The companion love seats helps ca·
mouflage the sofa's dual personality:
together, they lake the sUlfness out of
the formal setting without Wldennin1ng
Its ·proper" Victorian atUtude.

houses that took place mld-eentury.
Your pocket doors are the perfect an·
swer If you feel you must actually close
ofT the back parlor for privacy-that's
what they were put there for. If the sight
of closed doors disturbs you, stand a
folding screen In front of them or use
portieres
for an authentic-and
dressy-look.
However. there are other ways to
solve your space problem. One of the
best: converUble furniture that's parior·
pretty by day. yet durable enough for
family relaxaion In the evening. And
ready for guest·duly by night: a queensize sofa that flJps open Into a comfort-

By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Q: Our house (bUilt In 1892) looks
large, but we really don't have but three
bedrooms upstairs. Downstalra-ln typl.
cal Victorian fashlon-we have two par·
lors that open Into each other via pocket
doors. Ihate the Idea, but we're thinking ,
of closing off the back parlor as a family
room that doubles as a guest room. What
do we do about the pocket doors?-C.S.,
Sl Louis
A: Do nothing. Rehabbers all over the
country are busy rescuing pocket doors
from earUer attempts to cover them up
dUring the ·modemJzing" of Victorian

Rose Bennett Gilbert Is the author of
five books on Interior design, associate
editor of Country Decorating and a con·
tributlng writer to other publications In
the field.

Enjoy our lifestyle

O

and secluded

ak Pointe Development has transformed a
peaceful wooded place m
Brighton into a carefully planned
community of luxury condommlUms and elegant smgle
family homes Golf and
~
recreation are _
\
an integral part
I _..---~of the Oak
.
I
~'
Pomte life style.

----'-'---'-'.

DESIREABLE RANCH CONDOMINIUM

Custom built Tudor with finished walkout basement,
large deck overlooks stream and pond, four bedrooms, two and a half baths, fireplace in family room,
CENTRAL AIR, near the heart of Northville ML
No 119264; $374,500. 455-6000

On the water with a flower garden, freshly painted
throughout, bright and cheerful with kitchen skylight,
two bedrooms, two full baths, CENTRAL AIR, all appliances Included. ML No.122764; $124,900.
455-6000

_Two

excellent golf courses,
mcluding the Arthur Hills
designed champIonship
Honors Course. weave their way through protected
wetlands and gently rolling hills'
and woods
To fill the summer hours, we
have tennis
courts, community picnic areas,
a beach
and pnvate manna There are
paths
for runnmg or qUIet evening -.
walks

PREVIEW
Oak Pomte Condomimum
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Company's

GLEN EAGLES Condominiums
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cross country skIIng, ice skatmg, and downhtll skIIng at nearby Mt Brighton For a
hnle slower pace, enJoy a great meal m the comfortable
surroundings of Oak Pomte's famous and
hlstonc Roadhouse Restaurant.
WI~

..~/<~

BEAUTIFUL SECLUDED SmlNG,

A

nature traIls whefl~ you can apprecIate

the tranqUIl
beauty of Oak
Pomte. The

Come and see
the beauty and
quality that
IS Oak Pomte,

--

DlJOY THE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF!T~
Centrally located near the
mterchange of !.% and
IJ S 23. Take 1-% West to
£lot 147, turn nght on
Spencer Road, It WIll
become Mam Street and
then Bnghton Road

Pnced from S170,000.00

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN NORTHVILLE

YOU'LL LOVE THE QUALITY

Two bedroom. two bath ranch condominium in beautiful St. Lawrence Estates, great room with cathedral
ceilings and fireplace, master bath with skylight.
Roman tub and separate shower. $174,900
455-6000

In this well maintained family home, four bedrooms,
two and a hall baths, bay window in breakfast nook,
CENTRAL AIR. family room with fireplace, private
yard with deck, excellent location I ML No. 13223,
$174,900 455-6000

(F~+
"AN EXTRAORDINARY EXPRESSION IN
CLUSTER CONDOMINIUM LIVING"

(!J5oAK

Models Open Dady 1:00 pm to 5.00 pm
Closed Thursday.
Sales by ERA Gn'Tfith Realty
(313) 227-2608

t::5:t

POINTE

Equ31 HOUSingOpponumty
l

FARMINGTON HILLS - Super sharp 4
bedroom, 2'1rbath Colonial on great Commons lot with all newer baths and carpetIng. Rutt cherrywood kitchen with designer
custom tile & hardwood floors. Circular
Drive. Call for list of extras I $209,900 Call
642-0703

FARMINGTON HILLS - Hilltop Haven on
2';' acres rolling country, deep, set back
Sensational pond view from living room,
large finished office In basement Out-ofthe ordinary I $144,900 Call 553-8700

Magnificent Hilltop Views and Wooded
Secluded Landscapes
Ranch and 11/2 Story Units Available
Standard
Features
Include:

· Energy Efficient R·38 Ceilings
• Porcelain Fixtures • Whirlpool Tubs
• Central Air· Spacious Cedar Decks

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Lots and lots at a
low, low price Large Colonial, finished
basement, family room, library, appliance
package Vacant Immediate occupancy
Anxious owner needs offer nowI $118,900
Call 553-8700

SOUTHFIELD - Best price In area for
Ranch With full basement, large family
kitchen, I'll baths, PI. acres of land Nice
& clean
Make offerl $98,000 Call
553-8700

DEARBORN - (Warren/Schaefer area)
Five bedrooms, formal dining room, 2'11
car garage, neat, well· maintained, carpetIng throughout. fenced yard. close to
schools Must seel $77,900 Call 553-8700

• 2 Car Attached Garage
• Designer Kitchens and Baths
Upgrades throughout and much more

....,...1~'C'<

,101 ......

U"

~'>I<"

96 Sout
N. of Lincoln

Models Open
Hours 1· 7 pm Daily

FARMINGTON - Beautiful custom bu,lt 4
bedroom Ranch to In·law suite Profes·
slonally landscaped, completely updated
kitchen, 3 updated baths, den, family
room, oversized 2 car garage MalOte·
nance free exterior Central air Walking
distance to park & downtown Farm,ngton
$199,000 Call 642-0703

I
... ('

,.. ...J"(

except Thursday

lB,

685-1100

l...

)

d

I

e , rm ng am
E. Iide of Southfield

BIRMINGHAM - Walking distance to everythlngl Bright, airy, open floor plan, updated European kitchen, master suite With
jacuzzI. hardwood "oors, 3 bedrooms 2'1,
baths Deck, large fenced yard Wonderful
Birmingham
Lifestyle' $269,900
Call
642·0703

4256 Driftwood, Milford
LAKE SHERWOOD - Main Lakefront
Wake up to beautiful Sunrises over the
lake Four bedroom, 2'10 bath quad Walkout lower level Custom deSIgned master
bedroom with all bullt·lns, 3 car attached
garage, sprinklers & much morel $329,000
Call 642·0703

THOMPSON-BROWN
FARMINGTON HILLS

553-8700

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD

642-0703

LIVONIA

261-5080

@
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Creatl.eUVlJfOO

August 2. 19900

lie

OVER THE
S
YOU'VE LED
SMOKING
SUAVE, CHIC,
S
, COoL,HOT,
RleHEe
SWANK,NII ,
S euoss,
KEEN,IN,
-OUT,NEAT,
GROOVY,
SWELL,& ULTRA.
NOW LIT
UllS.
Once and for all. Because, the fact
is, smoking's not stylish. It's foolish.
And a major risk factor leading to
cardiovascular disease as well as other
serious health problems.
For information and ideas to help
you - or lhose you love - stop
smoking, contact the American I-Icart
Association. Today.

,

,

··
·
··,

American Heart
Association
of Michigan
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Creative

Living

Real Estate
August 2, 1990

6C
Catll90rlas
For Aent
I Apartments
I BUildings and Halls
Condominiums
'
and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
I Indust IComm
I Lakefront Houses
I Land
I liVing Quarters
I
10 Share
Mobile Homes
I Mobile Home Sites
Oflice Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the
. Wednesday Green Sheet
Just call one of our local offices
313
517
313
313
313

III

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

HOURS Tuesday thru Friday, 830
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

nsA

'0

445

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
CondominIUms
Duplexes
Farms. Acreage
Houses
tncome Property
Indust -Comm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

p.m. Friday

Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday
Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial
rate
27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion
of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-pard

Q6.4

078
069

065
068
061
076
062
084
074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022

3I3-ZZ7-4600

EquII
Houllng
Opportunlly
statement
We are pledged to
and sptrll 01 U S polley
lor the achtevement
of equal
hOUSing opportunity
throughout
the !\IlIOn We encourage and
support an .fflrmative advertising
and marketing program In whtCh
there are no bl:rrlers to obtain
hOUSing beCause of rACe color.
fehg'On Of natt()(\&l ooo,n
Equal
HOUSing Opportunity
slogan
Eq",,' Housing OpportuMy •
Table
III IIlustrltion
01
Pubhs.t\er s Hottee
Publilher'a
Notlc.
All real
estate advertised In this newspaper IS sublett to the Federal
I Fau HOUSing Act of 1968 which
makes \1,1I~' to 1d'i'9rt\Se 'any
preference
IlmltlUon
Or discri.mination based on race. color.
fehgK»n or national ortgln, or any
InlenbOn to make Iny
such
preference
hmUaUon
or
dlscnmtnahon
ThIS newspaper w,lI not knowingly acoopl any advertising lor real
eslate WhICh Is on YlolatiOn 01 the
'"w
Our readers
are hereby
Informed
that
all dwellings
advertised In this newspaper are
a .. llable on In 8q1ll1 opportuniIY (FR Doc n4i83 Flied ;H1·n
8 <51 m)

ClassIfied ads may be placed according to Ihe
above deadlines Advertisers are respon·
Sible lor reading Ihelr ads the first lime II
appears and reporting any errors Immediately
Sliger/livingston
Publications Will nollssue
credillor errors In ads alter thr f1rsllncorrecl
insertion.
PoIq Statement All advertiSing published In Shger--l.lrino1ton
newspapers,s
sublllGt 10 Ihe e()ll(l,lIons Slated In the applicable
rate card coptes 01 WhlCh are IYlUabla .rom the advertising
department 01 Shger LIVinoston newspapers at 323 E Grand Rlver.
Howell loll ~
(517)54&-2000 Shger-l.lylngston reserves the right
not to accept an advertiser s order SUger·LivlOgston adtakefa have
no lutOOflty to bind this newspaper and only pubUcation of an
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance ot the advertiser',
order When more than one InserUon of the same ~vert' .. menll.
ordered no credit Will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors IS given to the .hopplng guides In time for correctton
before the second InsertIOn Slioer.-Llvingston is not responsible
tor omiSSions

BRIGHTON By owner 3
bedrooms. Dutch COIOllla! Mt
Open Hoose
BRIDGEWATER Township
Bnghton Sub, fireplace' and
close to Saline. 3 bedroom master bedroom SUite, 3 full
bI·l6YeI. family room and parage. batt-oS formal IVlng and dlnng
newer barn wllh electnc and room, family room. iblary, large
ANN ARBOR SCIO Farm waler, on 2 aaes,surroundedtrt COlJllly kitchen 2 car galag9,
Estates Lot 782 Magnolia hills and trees $102,500 deck wllh JilCUzz~ many extras
August 5, 11 amID
4 p m (313)428-9014
$185.000 No ReallOrs Aher
Sterllrg Dorel 28 x 70 3
6 pm. (313)229-4057
bedrooms
2 IuD balhs. central
air, lireplace. all appliances
IndUded 8 x 10 slOrage Many
extras (313)665-6193

a

OPEN SUN AUG 5 1-4 PM
DESIGNED WITH DISTlNC·
TlON! A qUiet blending of
~ardwood Iloors & custom
woodworfo. In tras gorgeousoome
4 bedrtlO'TlS 2h batlls 3+ car
garage and located In pnme
'Ravenswood SubdiVISiOn'
Brtgh'o~ Township Hartland
Sd100ls $248000 Taile Old
U~23 south of 1.1-59apptOXI
na:dy 5 r'liles and IoIIow open
stgrs 109935 arch R~ England
Rea' Estate Co (313)6327427

GM Promg. cklse

,

lISTING Hart4 Private treed
Inground pool, 3
1950 sq ft, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1at IIoor
Ialnlry. walk out basement, 2'h car garage Priced reasonab!yat
$148,500. Call Jan ZUpko
(517) 548·3474.

GROUP

,0<0

BRIGHTON. Bnck, 3 bedrooms
ranch. hatlttvood lloofs, fireplace
$92.900 (313)227-2369

3I3-:tZ7-4600

BRIGHTON.P06t card seltng on
2 acres of mature trees
overfooltng pond 1Y, minutes b
expres&way and more $1:S9OO
(313)449-5646
•

BRIGHTON Twp .MoraIne ~lllands lake pnw9dges A stritllg
BRIGHTON TownsI1tp Builders new home With 4 liedrooms, 2Y,
specaJ. SlRT1mer house. located
on appraxmalely 1 aae Wl1I1 baths. 3 car gnge, library, grnat
room, tonnal iving and dlnng
prwate lake eccass. prMIte road
room, ia'ge krtctKirt With nook
$20.000 Cash sale ontj Cali area Master bedroom wllh
(313)227-3775
wak~n doset and )8QJZZ1 bath
BRIGHTON - HOWELL lovely and shower stall 2685 sq It on
1.968 sq It. raneIt Very prwate plCtl.f8SqUG 1Y, aae wooded lot
Brighton Schools $249000
perl( ike 2.7 aaes =master
'
bedroom CeramIC wh
IUb (313)227-7284
Many extras $127. 0 By
C70Vner

(511}548-1m

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDA Y AUG. 5 2-5
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Counly

$89.900

Robtn lot more
(N537)

Cell Fran or
m1ormabOn

~
~
SI115t~H50
3131t16~J20
nd6(MI~"I,
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REAL

REAL ESTATE

ESTATE,IHc'

201 S. Lafayette
@ 437-2056
522-5150

Northville

FIRST OFFERING - Cute and compact starter home.
close to downtown NorthYlle. Two bedrooms. finished
basement, sunny Florida room, 1-~ baths. central rur.
large yard Attached garage. buyer protee\lOl1 plan
98.600
CONDOMNIUM - Popular LeXington. where you gel
the best buy for your money. Close to everythlllg ThIs
townhouse oilers 3 bedrooms. fam~y room. 2 baths.
2-car glllllge. many extras. ~klng 119.900
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE - Walk to Northville
Schools from llis exooptionally mce 4 bedroom Colonial
leatunng large kJtchen. family l'OOl1l WIthfireplace. basement and garage 149.900

NEW CONSTRUCTION RANCH ON WOODED LOT
With pnviieges on Horsehoe lake 3 bedroom, Wood~
Sided home, 1Y. baths, 1st floor laundry, attached
2-car garage. central air Neutral color scheme. City
sewer WhItmore lake schools $89.900

:
•
:
•

BRICK RANCH ON FIVE ACRES-With some TLC this :
could be your horse farm or mint-farm 2 bedroom
home has harowood floors, 1st floor laundry. attached :
2-car garage. BnghlDn schools POSSIBLE LAND •
CONTRACT $102,500
Custom contemporary has a
supertl wooded set1lngwith healed !Ogroundpool
and jacuzzi Stunning Ionnal living and dining
room. larmly room wlWet bar, 4 bedrooms. 3 fuR
baths Every room has a VIeW 374.900
QUAIL RIDGE -

NEW CONSTRUCTION
CONTEMPORARY·1Yr
story home with cedar siding and stone trim has panoramIC View of area from fabulous Andersen palladian
Windows Open floor plan has sunken hvi~ room WIth
vaulted ceilings and fireplace Formal dining area.
country kitchen open to family room with 2nd fireplace
1sl ftoor master SUite With skyhghleld ceramic bath j8CUZZI and shower, 1slllooriaundry
Atlached2-cargarage. full basement 2 bedrooms and ceramic bath upstairs oveoook hVlng room $189.900

349-5600

,,,'

SCHOOlS

330 N. Center

• Northville

FOREST

Baaubfullr88d
lot wdh creek in back In rllTlbaMew Fanns llCI'06S
from Oak Poinl8. 2514 sq fl., 3 baclrooms. 2.5 beth&, den lSUn
room. open Iotchen, lining & ivlng room, 1 &l IIoor laundrY lun
W81l<oulbBsaman~ canlnll 81r. 3 car attachad garage Only 5 'mil.
paved road 10 1·96 (P813).

DON'T JUST ORNE BY YOU
MUST SEE llilS ONE on
10 apprecl8l. IhlS 16()()
oq IL weU malnlalne<l Rancn
neslled 00 4 beeuDruf eor..
Home has laroe rooms. 2 I\IClll
balhrooms. a larll" 28.4().
shod JuS! oN !h. black lop In
I>e8 qUlat 81ea 01 llVlngstOfl
Irwda

3I3-:t:t7 -4600
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49 Units
Now Under
Construction
Immediate

IIILLS
of Brighton

.. ·condomlnlums

Occupancy!

Developed by Forest Hills Associates

ASK FOR LE. KOHL

Ol

'5

CuslOm buill
bncIt ranch on six lovely
aaos aaoss the road from
Slate recreallon area Two
oUlbudd"'9S for slorage of
cars. large bedroom. WOIX
shop Many amenilKls. Cd
lor showtng lOday AskIng
$250.500. 685·1588 or
471·1182

REAL ESTATE CAREER
PnHIcenM claM now forming. Can
Jim Br... for plIf8Oll81 Interview.

5135 PINE HLL CIRCLE
BRIOKTON SCHOOLS
ReDUCED TO S241,ooo

12 Mil. & MINord Rd,

Buffs'

~a.~
1_

2653 POPPLE LANE

.......

HOM£S,lNC

~ff';~

car

Ttr.llER RIDGE - Owner transferred from thiSwonder·
ful new subdivision. 4 bedrooms. den.fuD waDofwlnOOws
in IdtcIlen and family room FuRbasemenl WIthwalk-out
ProfesSIOnally landscaped Asking 278.500

Rllduc:ecl to $11O,lIOO
Custom Bull Cape Cod In 1M ...
oondlllon & prof_nail)'
decorated. 3 bedroom, 2.5 balh, den with c:loMI oould ba 4lh be<l1DOlll.
Fomllll dining & IIvtng IIlOrTa F.IIl1Iy room. CaIIomia d<IlsIone
I....place Six panel _
C.rtral alr, lul b_ra.
2.5 car lIIIaChed
~
Above grouncl pooL 427 acras Ulily barn Easy aCC811to j-g6

ThePrudenbal

.L!1m!
~~~~..:=====::==:J

L.

EXPECT TliE BEST _
Home Sweet Homo I Delightful 3 boclroom ranch
In quallly netghborhood
2
car anached garage, full
basement and Immacu·
late
landscaping
$89.000

HARTLAND
Oualnt Villago of Parshal·
Ville - Hartland Schools
1700 sq h ranch home
With a huge famllyl
reaeabon room. 2'/, car
garage. 12x24 dock. bay
Windowed hVlng room. all
on Yo acres for only
$105.000. (6453) Ask for
Kan Ives ." n

m=m.Q&~~.:&~~fl4l

From $119,900
Model 486-1211
'1'h & 2'10 batM
.3 bednooms
.1st Floor laundry
-Full Basements
.Many I.atu_
& options

*

IC-.. ..

Colonials-Cods·Ranches
.% acre

*

I - .. 1

• -I

~

'·96 Md

NEW
land,
acres,
dec:ks,

PEALJOIIIS

~l

~v

to

PoSSIble 9% % lAND
CONTRACT Wl1I1113 down Held
open Saturday and Sunday.
1 pm to 5 pm $213.000
Buyers only Call (313)227-3115
11&13 Newmlr1

~

NOVI under construction
2278 SQ ft contemporary In
Pebble Ridge SubdiVISion
locatedoff WixomRoad 1/4 mile
nom of 10 "4'e 10'2 aae Io~
fireplace In great room 3
bedrooms
walk In close~ 2 h
balhs a~d IIrsl fOOl laundry
$t 79 SOO Open House. August
4!l1. 5!l1, 12 Noon tl 5 pm 01'
sh:>w'1by appointment
A J VanOyen. Builders
(313;229-2085

cusilm

US·23

~

MICHIGAN

I

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

tho

beths large

lut:hen, Memllat calhedtal oak
cabinets, open ftoorplan With
cathedral celhngs III lutchen,
linJr¥,l Md IMfv.l room Central
IIlr. htgh efflCl9nCY gas heel
Andelsen wndows. 3 dooIwaI6.
6 panellnlllnof doors, Ilrge lIeck,
prolesslonel ~,
nalUraJ
fireplace. arde dnv9 ,Q 11115 on
W, plus acres wllh many pnes
and sprucer; over ~ It. taIt.
Excelent Iocallon. Y, mle from

BEAUTIFIJllY
LANDSCAPED hdllop parcel,
'Spotless'
ranch with
open floorplan, natural
gas, central lllr, 2Y. car
garage, Won't last at
$99,00000.
Call Jan
Zupko (517) 548-3474 or
227·4600.

032

I 1M le"er

bedrooms .•

BRIGHTON 3 ~
rand1.
2Y, baths. g/ll9t room. finished
, ,/xx) sq fl bwer 18Yel, cnaI
ar. nalllal IIU Iuma:e, prole6SlOOa/t( Inlllnor deooraled. 2 x 6
extenor waI conshldlon
House
6 energy elfiaenl trt design.
Nestled on approXlmal9ly one
a::re " trees Md pII19S Boatdets
6 aae sub paril Much more
$174,900 Call (313)229-7861
(No agonISt

029
025
030
037
031

BRIGHTON Township New
conslNClIon. 2.700 sq fl CUSIOm
quad • car alladled g&IlIQe •

BRIGHTON By owner Bncl\
ranch, 2700 sq. It. 3 bedrooms,
2", ba1l1S, fll1slhed walk-ouL
central
air
$175.000
(313)227-3721

(ij
a..

Preview

@

Properties

en

517-

546-7550

or

313-

476-8320

OPEN HOUSE
SUNOAY AUGUST 5, 1-5 P M.
~70 FOXBORO SQUARE
HAlliLTOH FARIIS, BRICKTal
IMMACULATE
CONDO
f nd un,' Ranch larger land
=ped yatd
cathedral ce,l
log fireplace And cU5tlm mlr
rors T we bedrooms 8nd two

tull bal~' over lull basement
Perfect tOf' everyore
Young
farT)h~ k) Retirees Po04 fa
(IHleS Ju!ot o'f rl~nt Rood
North of Grand Rsver For
mo<e Informaoon Call C'ndy
lIopponl'f'
IFb83)

Brighton

Independence
Village

~
~

(313) 227·2200

~1fiIC'Y t',.,.",

O~1"rd

Ot- •...e

OPEN SUN AUG 5 1~ PM
NEARING COMPLETION I
Altractlve 3 bedroom 2;,
con19m~
on large lot 1Sl
100 leundry master sune «IU1
J8GVZZI. groat room WlII1~roplace
2 car g.nge and large dedt.
Brighton Schools $;74000
T sfr.e Solve! Leke Roall Exl\, Ilter\
easl 10sou1l1 on Marshal, IoIklw
open signs to entrance 01
"F 1Ilr1ane Meadows' tl 10933
Tnlalm Engllr1d Real ESlalOCo
(313)632·7427
SOUTH LYON Open House.
SundBy, 1 pm 104 Pm 12~
Ann Lynn New oonslNetlOn.
bUilder motivated Reamenca
Execullve
Realtors.
(313)347.1600

II--I~~
Houses

OUR LUXURY
HOMES FEATURE:

All The

Comforts
of Home ...
Without
the worry.
Independence

Village offers you

two different carefree lifestyles ....

dependent Uvlnt and Ind~
dence PIu ..

The •....,...,_
UVlNQ PrOf'
ram is for those senior adults deslr·
ing only convenience services and
gracious living.
The .~
PWS PrOf'
ram provides a comprehensive
service package thai gives old.r
adults the opportunity to maintain
an independent lifestyle free from
an institu1ional environment,
Enjoy secured and affordable relirement living. For more informa·
tion call us today I

833 E. Grand River Av ••
Brighton, MI·313·229·1I1110
Presented By PM Group •
PM· ONE, INC,

e

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
e

•

Approx 1155 sq. jt. spadous
contemporary floor plans
Balconv
Air Conditioning
Goa Heat
CarpetIng
LoID Maintenance Fees
In Brighton Cfty Um'"
Walkout Basemenm
Profeaa'onal Landscop'ng
Lakeview Settings
Wooded RavInes
Pond

Ranches and
Townhouses
Starting at

$82,900

• Natural Beauty

• &ceIJent ac:c:ea to U5-23 & '-96
e All Oty Utlllties
• Brighton Schoo"
• Attached Garages
e No Ou,.lde Maintenance

m
~

Tak~ 196 10 Spm({~ Rd (.'xll 147) 1-01
T wn n!llt on Chur( h "I CI
h
low Spenc~ W~st to Maln
to Wdliamsen Rkj1f '~1 W, I ~\trC cu~.!eh to FlInt Rd Follow Fltnl
Hills
""<'ll t ~ Hamilton Farms 10 Forest

ASK FOR

'0'

DAN LEABU III,
OFFICE

;W;
(313) 227-4600
7800 Grand Rivet,

(313) 229-7838
MODEL:

,

(313) 229-3375

A C/r,u
'_ru~t"
I~\
c...

11& 6~
~ s

"

\

c::JJ,

Brighton

'flarris
B Idl

c~~~v. Inc
7600 Gulllll R1_

MODEL OPEN DAILY 1·5. CLOSED THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

.

_.0

es.s

SuIt. 100
8rWlton

• ens :1

iill;;;;;;;;;'
Houses

I

----BRIGHTON/HOWELL

BY

OWN:~ AGENT . ~.OOO sq It
1j, $IOIY. all bncX older home
near Woodland Golf Course
IrockJdesseparate In-law apart
menl upslaJrsor use as 2 family
LQI 1~ x 233. on crawl With
anached ~e
$98.000 Ca9

o.ans.

(517)548-3260

*

*

BRIGHTON JUST STARTING
OUT? Tills 'oty of BnghlOn' IS
)l.\S1 rlghl lor you Completel,
remodeled "'SIde and oul NaN
c:eremoc beth KI1dlen Includes
nff«er s!0Y9and refrogerator.new
Slatlmasta' carpel ,n IIv'"9 room
Washer and dtyer stay Screened
J)Qfch.dedi, lovely rose ~arden
many maMe ~ees and alt Wlthlll
walking d,stallCe 10 downtown
sct>ooIs and churches Home IS
Immaculate All neutral colors
$77.000 Call klday and ask lor
laura Edwards al Ralph Manuel
Realtors fOl addItiOnal Informa
liOn
(313)2279610
or
(313)2299316
GORGEOUS
TREED
SETTING overlookmg prI'
vato pond Like new 2000
sq It cuslOm bUilt home
Greal room wllh t"aplaco,
151 1100<laundry. conlla'
llJr. hot lub. sauna. hnoshe<l
walkout tower level 2 car
atlached
garage
RE·
DUCEO TO $154.900
(H920)

JUST LISTED $73,900
Cozy 2 bedroom
home with 2 car garage.
full basement and I,n·
, Ished atllc all on 2 25
acres What a buy . Call
for delalls

.JJ.of11..~
a-~~~
*
"_':I~"~II~)lj

*

(\I~),.,)·.II·.I
f 'I'J'
t'
, .../,

FOWLERVILLE 14 X 16 do::k, 1
aete 2 bedroom 1 beth. pa'Vy
remodeled
$49.500
(517)2Z3-7148
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
rarch. 1i\ baths, tleplaoe, full
basement. allached garage.
eleclnc hea~ wood burner. deck,
2 slDcked ponds. close III IDWn
and
black top road. 10
:laOS
$128.500. (517)223-:1320
wee~ days aller 5 p m
Weekends

LOVELY
BRICK
RANCH
HOME
on
large lot Water
pll'
vlledges on Tompson
lake
Howell schools,
two minutes to town, 1
year home warranty Pro
Iced to sell $89,900 NN
Code 633!>

..

'·96.

S, 11$.46- J'\~

313-227-4600

CAN YOU SPARE

FARMINGTON HILLS SPEC
TACULAR WAlK OUT 8ASE
MENT OverioollS wooded '/,
acre ravine lot thiS newly
construcledranch oHerslirst floor
iaundty. Ma'nlat cabll1e15.2 car
attached garage. skylights and
"replace In liVing room All
ftooong Included $134,900 Ask
lor B4l Dempsey, The Michigan
Group Realtors. (313)5919200

THE TIME?
lEA

"BIG BROTHER"
517·546·1140

) 121416")2'0
~.leOO

--'

and new rountly home. 5 m~es
from Bnghlon PERFECT fOI BUILDINGa new home? Pierson
.lhose bred of crty and SUbdlV1 & Gibbs. lroc. 6% construebon
-SIOIIS 1015
of room InSIdeand out loan (313)486-1062.
'Want III peek? (313)2297267
110 ACRES FARM READY
: FOR HORSES Complete
• With horse barn and lencod
• area House IS 2 s IOnes
: wllh 1400 sq h of nace
Counlry Kitchen open IOto
eat"19 area and kVlIlg room
• complala With wood burner Lots of oul bulidlll!JS lor
JUstabout any larm anl/llal
$79.000 (0462)

BRIGHTON REDUCED
Beautiful
3 bedroom·
Brick Front Ranch. Excellent
Expressway
Access.
Brighton
Schools.
SELLERS
READY
TO DEAL.I

Villagi of Mllfordl Best
value on the market today
1600 square fool three or
four bedroom ranch home
on spaaous 101 in V~lage
Full basement. two-<:ar garage. open 1100<
plan call1oday - $98.500 685-1588 or
471-1182

-

OPEN HOUSE

GREGORY 420 1.1-36. 3
be<Joom ranch. budt by Budget
Home Budders.Inc. WIth 24 x 24
garage, on 1 aete Iol Gas heal
and many other fealures
$74.900 (313)878~1

HAMBURG
Township
3
bedroom. brock and wood
"fALrolltS
Ranch, 2 full baths. pan,al
basement. central Blr. 2i\ car
313-227-4600
garage, fireplace wl1h woodbur·
nero 12 ~ 24 ~ dedt Home se15
FOWLERVILLE 1.700 sq f1 on 2 acres. on pnvale road Pnce
tn level on 3 aetes. 3 Of 4 reduced. 2 week special.
bedrooms 2 eatgnge.
1i\ $123,500 Call Century 21
miles 10 freeway. $89.900 Ten Bnqhton Towne Co Howell
KniSS MAGIC REAL TV (517)548-1700 Ask 101Barb
(517)548·5150
or
(313)2298070
...--------..,
HURRYIfI
MOVE
IN
BEFORE
SCHOOL
SlAR1SIl VERY CLOSE
The elll Of All WorldsTO SCHOOLS
AND
newer home on 5 beaubful
GREAT FAMILY HOME,
aaes.large rooms, 1st tloor
open 1100( plan. coonlJy
Master SUlle. laundry.
decor 3 bedrooms. 2 5
dream Iulchen. lul bas&baths. large playroom.
ment. unique Victorian
healed 3 car garage
style Must See! $189.000
$132000 (C491)
Cel 685-1588 or 471-1182

~

HARTLAND Township Ener~
etftaenl. 2000 sq h Colonia
RED CARPET
home BUilders special 4
KEIM
_
ELGEH REALTORS bedroom. 3 bath, Anderson
1MJl<klw. wak~t basernenI. 3 car
~
All IhIS on 2 aetas lor
LAKE ACCESS
174.500 Hultberg Homes Inc
Just a short stroll to all
(313)632·n16
sports
Strawberry
HOWELL. 15 miles nor1h 01 New
Lake.
3 bedroom
con1efTlporaty.c:arhedral 0IlI1'"9S.
ranch
with spacious
3 bedrooms.2 baths. breezeway,
krtchen. 2 car garage
1'j, car~.
2i\ acre wooded
lot.
fenced
and
Io~ $11.
Builder Rock Cole
S86,9oo. 1165.
(517)271·9009

S..

227·5000

HARTLAND 2 acres. paved
road. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 1uI
baths. appliances. fireplace,
carpetrng tf1roughou~ fIAI bas~
men~ natural gas. !a'ge deck, 2
car garage. landscaped By
appointment only $149.000
(313)632-7560
HARTlAND schools 3 acres. 3
bedrooms, 1i\ baths. $89.900
Call Fran of Sentry Realty
(313)750·0586
or
(313)629-1511 1140&-0
HARTlAND TOWNSHIP Buider
has 2 and 3 8O'e parcels, Wli
bUild to SUit. great location
Walking dIStance III School. on
paved Roads wrth nall1al gas
Hullberg
Homes
Inc

*

*

NEW USTlNG IN ONE
OF HARTLAND'S
FIN·
EST SUBS. - 4 BA
PLUS A DENI ThiS large
colonial also has 2"
baths. country kllchen.
formal dining loom With a
bay WindOW. family room
WIth a natural fireplace.
and much more illS on a
large wooded 101 A real
value at $169.900

dfE.iJt.-fk

*

(3 t 1) 637:,0:,0
111

Brighton
Your

RED CARPET

._

KEIM

Carol

_

Mason, Inc.

Real Estate

Outlook.

•
,

Top quality materials in thiS 3 bedroom. 2Y. Bath
Bnck & Wood, rudor Style Ranch. Extensive Wood
Decking leads from Great Room, Kitchen, & Master
Bedroom. Oak parquet floor in kitchen With center island & Eurostyle cab;nets. JacuzzI in master bath.
Ceramic floors in foyer & baths. Great Room has
cathedral ceilings & fireplace. First lIoor laundry. 2.5
car garage. Full basement.
Beautiful
Professional
Neighborhood
Conveniendy located between Ann Arbor & Bnghton. Reduced $9,000 for qUick sale.
$145,900
OPEN HOUSE ON SUNDAY AUG. 5TH OR
CALL OWNERS
AT 449·0131
FOR PRIVATE
SHOWING.

II C

M7 <1''(,1

ume Eslates is now offumE
{rn-tY-four 1/2 to 1 acre gently rolling
bulldmg SItes for your Immedrate
revIew. Loc:ated approxmrately one
mrle west of Soutll Lyon. If fentures unique
prox"mty to tOW1J Imd yet offers all Ille
amenlIJes of true country Irving. PTlces range
{rum '32,900.00 to '55,900.00.
Iiountry

--- -

.. ~
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IClCWliud

,oom*".1

_1IInty '_%117
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OOM
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Ii car'dtorlng
kho ...
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,-tyee"
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31H2t~"
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MICHICAN CROUP

HOWELL On 2 crty lois, back
lenced. 3 bedrooms, 2/. baths,

large sun pot'ch, 2 car gnge
(517)546-1294.foe appomtment
HOWELL PICture your larrily
lMng In thIS Ileaublul tn level
home sel1lng on nearly 5 8CI1lS
wrth In.It trees and grape 8Jbors
TIIs home leatures. 3 bedrooms
lit. balhs, targe lamltt room WlIl1
flleplace.
counlry kllchen.
atta;hed 2Y, car garage pll.\S
detached garage lor the
hobblest $118.900 GRH018

*

ERA GRIFFITH REALTV
(517)546-5681

Set your Sights on the ultimate In
condominium IIvmg Woodridge
Hills. In the QUiet. nearby town 01
Brighton
Convement to the IntersectIOn 01
US-23 and 1-96.Woodndge Hills
features elegant 2·bedroom 2·bath
condominiums. some With lofts.
all In a wooded park-like setting

~~~fa~~~
f~11ha

.... _.

5 Roorplans

From

$124,500

New Development
South Lyon
Custom Home building Sites

11. Conlt~'.ry
aa. PrlceclI
2'5114 ft. _~
, % ,,,,.,

sr- "ep~trl1_""""""'~U
c." I ...,.,•• *...-.0." CAr
ame Ioo'V'I9 l't br- ~,
'It

ya't"It

basement. 2-car
garage. deck
appliances car·
pettng and allcondtllOntng

::Ac..'--~

0
on

MAllOR'S

(313)

COlUllrv Lane Estates

10906 Charring Cross
Whitmore Lake
Green Oak Township
Stllsonburg Station

LIVING Q August 2. 1990 'J 7C

SI1ISo1f>.7SSO)'31H6~J20
l'IdO!*'d""r o-..r.d 0I'd O\lOI".d

.~~Hot!

FOM£RVlUE,n~~.~
yman special. 2 bedroom.
possible 3. 1 bath. land contract
lerms $6500 down $38.500
(313)878-3824
or
(313)231-4948

~a
I

(313)632 m6

RedCarpee

,'>on

~~~.:I~~J:.:~~
I 313-:t:t7-4600

g'ei'

---..::.-.

FOWLERVILLE 3 bedrooms, ful
basemenl.haIdwood tIoots. 1026
sq ~. paved road. 1 acte
$69,700 call after 630 pm
(517)468-3664

#5662. $112,000.

~

~:~,~t
..~

,...

FOWLERVILLE 980S Fleml'lll
Love~ 3 bedroom ranch, walt
oul basem..,~ 2 car a1taehed
5 80'91 $91.500 Open
Su
2 III 5 p m CaJ Btenda.
Real stale One. (313)227·5005

MICHIGAN GROUP

~

BAlGHTONMOWELL 10 acres L...~~t()V'(I"'f, 0......., ~~

JUST L1STm

over 23CO Sq ft 4 beCrooms
den forma. d n,cg & hv n
g'ooms faMily room With
wOOdburner MaSIer sUite
2Sx'6 Withr"ep1ace garaGe,
oasement
central air.
Ur'<le<gd sprnl<le<s security
system, approx y, Ac:e .
New carpet Call JAN ZUPKO
(S17)S4~3474
or 22746CO
T~e MCI1 Cro...p (6437)

Creatln

LOVELY
RANCH
ON lWO
LOlS
wrth oak
hardwood floors. large laundry area by krtchen,
oak cabinets.
loads of storage, garage wrth
furnace
and workshop
and beautiful
evergreens in the fenced yard. $99,900.

Ii

GREAT
THREE
BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE
with private location,
alt. garage,
full basement. Novi $82,900.

~IDCE

lilLL6

C(XolD(lMlNttJM

Call our office

for our open

COMMUMTY

houses.

LI.:.L-_

Models Qllen
DiIIIy127
Closed Thursday

229·6776
Take uS 23
to Bnghlon
ext1

-sa

go weSllO

fIltkenRd
turn nght Go
to Oak Rodge
turn len

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050
Each Red Carpet KeIrn Qffioe is
Independer.1Iy owned 8nd operated

00ha0I

•

....

lKJe

••

14.

iI'

-

R
..

WL,..

Open WulcEnds
Or by Appointmml
Call

H&M Develo men! Inc. (313)

437-5340

ERA RYMAL SYMES

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP

REAL TORS@

There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

.,~

r II

~

'I
.- Iii

"

WI-U< TO THE BEACH "om this atfordable. 2
bedroom home WIth open tloor plan. tenoed back
yard. and water pI1Ylll8gOS on Rush LalIe.
$39.900 (6134).

-

GREAT VIEW - HILLTOP SETTING on 54
acres WIth Pcncl. Bnck and Cedar Ranch WIth
walkout flrushed lower IeYel Large deck W1Ihtwo
doolwalls. Pole barn WIthwater and electnc Very
wi

CUSTOM WATERFRONT HOME! Lu~unous
cuslom quality Ranch 3 Bedrooms. 2 baths. lamiy room W1Ih2 W7if fireplace Wrap-around deck
Plnesl
hton Schools $175.000 6283

$,

NOVI-2 stOlYbrick TownholJSe Withpleasing fiaH'.
3 BR. 2 S baths. formal DR, firllshed ree rm w-bar
$123.000 Cel 476-9130

NOVI- Cedar ranch loaded WIth extras. 3 Br. great
rm. 1s111oo<laundry. cathedral ceiling In IMng rm
Must see I $165.900 call 476-9130

....
(

~
i~

~~-,

/II'

EXCElLENTBUY-3BR
home with 2 5 car garage with heat WOIl<shop - refr .• range. dishw~er, washer. dryer Included (1 Yr. old) VIly!
dad bhoQUlwindows • central uplus mudl more
$64.900_ (6395)

-,

~F

-

,.

li
..-.-

~-.i

mlng pool & park. $64.500 CaI 476-9130

NORTHVILLE - Wilharnsburg Colomal backs to
commons area. CIA. 4 BR, formal OR.Iib.'study,lar e
g:c~~ertool(lng
private yard $179.900 C~I

NOVI- BrldI TownholJSe In move in condllJOl1.2 BA.
1 full & 2 hall baths. homemakerkllchen.large master
BR. pool & tonnls oourlS $74,900 Call 476-9130

NORTHVILLE - Beaubful ranch on almost an acre
~O~10 Fia rm. 3 BR, 2 baths. groat nn parlial fill'
tasement $169.000 Call 349-4550

NOVl -

2 BR boCk ranch Condo Formal dl/llng

room. CIA. vinyl windows lor easy deanlll!J. swim·

BEAUTIFUL FOURBE'5ROOM Coloniai'. mosdy
updated throughoul Features Ionnal dllll:lg. new
custom cupboards, newer caJPObng,elc Central
a" almost one acre Loads otlrOOS Won' last
Close lor commulers
$146500 (6387)

CERAMIC BATHS and 6-Panel Doors compliments INs 4 bedroom. 2'h bath 2 stOlY Colomal
located In one 01 Bnghton's newest and soll!Jht
alter subs Close 10 schools and expressways
$192.900 (6367)

LARGE CUSTOM HOME on Huron RIVernested
in 101 WIth beaUbfullarge trees Yo m ~e 10 Huron
Metro Gell Coul'le Home features 3 firepla<:es. 3
car garage. lull ftnlshed walkout basement donG
in IieId slone and a ton of extras $325.000
(~)

;.~
NOVl - Cuslom 2 'lOry oontomporlllY set In the
woods. 4 BR. 2 5 baths, CIA. great rm. many e~tra
teatures $199.700 casl 478-9130

NORTHVILLE - Brick ranch in great larTllIy area. 3
BR. 2 baths. CIA. mail·leYellaundry. beamedceillllQ.
finIShed basement $185.000 casl 349-4550

E!~f~{!~~!=

Novi Office
478.9130

West Bloomfield Office
851·9770

Northville Office
349·4550

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNI'N
Large Iarm
WIth OYer 400 h of paved road frontage near e~·
prossway Two good homOs, bama. all on 131
acres Posable SIlO condo type devotopmenl
Tennl availablll $535 000 (6033)

...

•

8C ::J August

2, 1990 c.l CreaUYe

LIVING

111....-

HOWELL A SpaCIOUS ranch
nOrlh
01 Howell
3 large
bedrooms
I.vIOg room with
"e~oe
2 1u,1baths aJ thiS and
More sets on neatly 10 a;res 01
land with 1015 of mature P,'1O and
LOOJsttrees $131 500 GRf«l19

Houses

4 bedroom brick colonial
In prime locale, featuring

ERA GRIFFITH REALTY
1517)546 5681

finished basemen~ 2 112
baths and much mor., Pro
Iced 10 go 8t $149,900,
Ask fOf Nick NaloJl at
2274600, 5569
(313)

garage 8J', 3 bOO'oom hrop!a:;e
and
more
$'25000
(S17)546-7200
HOWELL, Cl1)' 1985 conS!r..:;IOO
4 bedrooms
2 Iu I batns Cape
Cod on crawl space Lav sh
decking
2,
car garage
587 SOO Ter Kr ss MAGIC
REALTY
151 715~8 5'50
0'
(313\22S80i",)

227·5000

......

HOWELL

4 bedroom home
In 01)', beautd\J comer
In 1879
$102,500 (511)5484363
loalled

101, ol'lglOaUy built

313-227-4600

·'-1"

lTD. [~}.
,.,
1600 S MILFORD RD

uz

HOWELL &,- owne', q..ed 1 700
sq It. Y. a;res 2\. ana=hed

...

~
~

HOWELL EnJOY L'l9 con_nee
01 lhe
yet L'l9 S9'enl!)' 01 !he
coortry
orm t~1$ home on 112
acre SpacClUS yard badIs up 10
woods shumng oul tile rest 01 !he
I'oond A ful basement and 2 car
garage a,e JUSI a few 01 !he
(OO'ures 111S ranch home has to
0~8' Ca1 1517)54&8261 aller
6 p f'1 $79 900 By owner· no
nger'tts

HIGHLAND

MICHIGAN

48031

*

*

A TOUCH OF YESTERYEAR' - Charming colon'31 on the Village 01 Ham
burg I'ohlCh has 3 bed
room~ and two lull baths
Thew IS 51111 some ortglnal
I'ooed trlfn The 101 extends
10 3 Siream whIch siems
trom
the Huron
River
Many
upgrades
have
b<'f'n already axnplelod
vny
$69900

11'r'........

3 bf
wI

RED CARPET
KEIM
ELGEH REALTORS

_

Ontu~
, r·21
11.

I

PRICE REDUCED
Immediate

' lL

occupancy

and land conlrllC( "ma
make lhls spacious 3400
sq It horne • deal you
can't beal On gol'llOUl
wooded acre lot in cily of
Brighton Only $180,000.
140 can t:xfayl

~

J

If i

Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

.

437-4111

1ST OFFERING on lhIs super sharp colonial, premium lot backing
ra'o1ne,feaMes 4 bedrooms. family room with firep:ace, formal dining
basement.
2 car attached garage. $124,900

to wooded
room alld

1ST OFFERING -

Brick

on

227·5000

(313)

313-227-4600

3 acres

basement.

Northville
schools - Just rightfOl' the fix-it man.
feaMes
3 bedrooms.
living room with fireplace, dining
2 car attached garage. Price rellects oondillon of home.

1ST OFFERING on this nice b11eYe1features 3 bedrooms, lY.
doorwalileattng to balcony could be 4th bedroom. family room
2Yr car garage. Large fenced yard lined with spruce trees. close
UVOMA, nor1hwest. 4 bedroom
colonel, basemenl 2 car gnge,
cenU'81 II, pallO, fireplaci, on~
$171,900 Ask lor Debbie

1-aoo-334-8820

room

ranch
and

$109,900

baths, office with
with wood slOve,
to x-way. $94,900

LAKE ACCESS ON CROOKED LAKEI ExcepbonaJ
Iri level features
5
bedrooms.
3 batl'os, family room with fireplace, formal dining room, breakfast
room. Florida room and 2 car attached garage. Beautiful pool and deck. $169,900

(313)347-3050

SOUTH LYON -

LAKE FENTON SCHOOLS I
Warm & lnanelyl Move IlIht Intl
1M 3 bedroom ranch 2 lAl
baths, fireplac.e, hAI basemenl 2
ca garage, IaIge lenc:ed yard &
In area 01 I1IC8 homes $89,900
Won't lastl ENGlAND REAL
ESTATE

country

LYON TOWNSHIP

Large 5
colonaJ. 2+ eaes, 3 car

bedroom
allached ~ge,

flrsl

This 3 bedroom
ranch features
with appliances
and basement.

2

family room
car garage.

with fireplace,
fenced
yard,

$89,900

lloor

COUNTRY UVINGI - Charming newer quad level
bedrooms.
2 baths, family room formal dining room and
Privata road close to x·ways.
$124,900

maslllr
Wllh fireplace,
2.900 sq ft, great room Wllh hot
lib, basement. Only $174,900
Ask lor Debbte (313)347-3050

(313)632·7427

kitchen

on 2
3 car

acres
features
3
attached
garage.

"

SHORES OF COMMERCE

PRICE REDUCTION
'249,900 Move
n9ht In and vacation
on your
3
bedroom, 2 balh home Grem room.
doorwalls, woodburner,
dintng area.
track bghbng. recreabon room, wet bat
decking. 9arage and more Call Kathy
today
COUNTRY
685-0566

g8IlIg8

heat
workshop·Relr.
Range.
dlshwash.r,
washer, dryer Induded (1
yr old) Vllyl dad lIIkM1t
wlndows-<:8lllfal
all pIua
much
more-$e4.900.
Davenport/Fleek
227-4600 8395

BrochlKe

6850566

WHITE LAKE LAKEFRONT G,e1t
room WIth fireplace
doorwall"
2
bedrooms and room tor exparl$lOfl
Updated
"'!Chen
Small b""crn, "I
and 2 car 9arage
ExtenSive ded< ng
from wh,ch to walch the sunset ov£'(
WhIle Lake
1983 Ridge Rd North 01
M 59 between
Orrrond
and Duck
Lake Rd
Hlohland NEW LISTING
'159000
-

BUY -

IF you're havtng trouble qualify.
Ing lor the home you want Moles
Homes
has the solullon

MLS

(313)

EXCELLENT

home wf2 5 eat

CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES
on Commerce Lake

$149,900*

HOMES L TO

ASK FOR KATHY ROEHLING

8i: __

........

PRE·CONSTRUCTION
OPENING
NOVI-:-lmmacula1e
home with country theme fealUres newer carpel mini blinds. deck
011 farmly room, fk9plaoe. 1~ balhs, and 2 car al1ached garage. central air and nIoe,
lnIed lot V23646 $113,900.

.l~te
_---:--~----~-§~~:t _as

., ~ ..

Wonderful famlfy home fealUres ca1hedraJ oelling famly room with masonry fil8newer decor. 4 bedrooms, 2'/. balhs, relreshlng inground gUN1e pool, A (J.Iallly
home B228 $185.000.

NOVIplace,

-,

• ---- ~;g~'
r'.....

~> -"""'---~
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CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SITLES
75' Private Beach Frontage

An Adventure in Continental European Living

features

1·96
r'ght

DETIITT =F

1 696

Mde Rd

953-0080
DEVELOPED & MARKETED BY
BECK DEVELOPMENT
SITE DEVELOPMENT &
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION BY
GREEN MEAOOW DEVELOPMENT
& SOCIO CONSTRUCTION

For mort: mfonmaroon call

lode! 0pII

559-7300

1I0OI

Seven M,le Rd

M·14

._ _ S_Ad

lOOSld DlndlYI

call: 3&5-4120

<4

NOVI3 bedroom ranch with open tIoor plan, parquet IIoor in dining room. mini blinds,
and 2+ attached garage. Treed, park-like lot L238 $93,900.

or:;'.

NOVIGreal slarler Of InV9Stmentl Brick ranch fealUres 3 bedrooms,
1100 sq It Nw;:e. open floor plan, T424 $75,000.

.

i

Sti

3 bedroom

NEW HUDSON - INVESTIENT
lovely, country selling, G579

plus 5 apar1ments,

Ienoed yard, and

all on 225 acres il

PIrl<Ad Jl

'd:==:::±==~

MILFORD NEWCONsmucnoNI
Fabulousdesign features 1st IIoor master bedroom
SUI1e WIth jaalZzI, his and her closets, great room WIth cathedral ceiling and firep1ace,hardwood and ceramic 1Ioors, and 3 car garage all on 1.5 acres P520 $289,000

•

Windward Bay Condominium is the perfect home for relaxation and recreation!
e Lakefront site with scenic views of
Enjoy the serenity of nature and also be
all sports lake and wooded areas.
within minutes of Twelve Oaks Mall,
e Separate entrance to each unit.
Novi Town Center, 1-96, 1-696and 1-275
e Proposed: Private lakefront park on
~ways, We'~ I~ted on W~lled Lake
Walled Lake with boat dock facilities.
m the progressive aty of Novl.
e Private basement with interior access.
!
§
I
~:=:~'f~"'Al ~u! IA"
N
<
1
1)1
eLaundryroomineachunit.
L....:'--~
r(
e Private balc~ny or p.ati~. .
.....
,~I
=
e Largebaywmdow
m hvmg room.
"H'~I"j
•• ':'" fr--~=-=~=HIlf=::=
'1"
d floorumts..
II j
III
=
z
e Ca t he dra I celmgmsecon
IS'OO ::;-,r.LJ~_~=-JL
'''' t-~Stop by our sales officeprcall us at
~
I[
-L r
-~313 669-4550 for information.
m--.J
,' " " ~ rL
-J L-::
We're open daily, Noon-5pm,
""0 "V" I 'l.,I

NonhvlU. Township BeauUM brick ranch on five acre s
walkout basement. 3 bedrooms 2 bathrooms
South Lyon well maintained ranch In CII)' sub With 2 ca'
garage ftruh9cl bas9m9n~ lots of extras
Lyon Townahlp newer home on nearly an acre, 1 .
grOWIngnelgt-oort'OOd 3 bedrooms 2 bathrooms $132 000
Nlchwagh lake Esta1.. new construcDon Charmng
tudor, 4 bedrooms 2~ bedrooms
large lot, quality
Ihroughout
New Construction, Country Cottage Wlth Character 24SO
square ree~ 3+ bedrOOms 2/, bathrooms whlrpoo' tub A"
Condlnonlng much rrore
Builders Model, 2700 squa,e fee~ 4 bedroon's
PrIced to sell at $179 000

2/, batns

UNIQUE INVESTMENT PROPERTY: Home on Ii'>
acres m Commeroal
area With 4 Income units In lower
level Has been used as ofhces or effiCiency apartments $169,90000
Open

Sunday

A,ug

'ts ~~

40 lots and 3 mcidels to choose
at $119900
00

Starting

COUNTRY
CONDO'
Lyon Twp 2 miles form
MIlford Road eXit LJke new 2 bedroom
basement
Assumable
mortgage
$59.500 00

1.96
tull

Buying or SeUlngl
Cd your ERA Specialist
Residential.
Commercial·
HorN Farms.
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of hoth "orld'

foUnd\

• 'PAl,IOU\

313-227-4600 Otllc.
517-546.Q525 Hom.

- ~

'. :' ,... ', 01)

\me

BETTY PIERSTORFF

J L

~"h

45000 BaYView Drive· NOVI,Michigan 48377.669-4550

"

I tI, II>.. 111!(, Immalmg

$169,900

l

., ,,~i!1~~~~~ ~.~Y
".

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT I LAST 3 UNITS'

TRANSFERRED
I
NIC8 3 bedroom 2200 sq It contempor81y on large lovely
wooded lot FormaJ dlOlllll room, family room, atrium, \her.
mal blinds, m8I1y energy elfiaent elllras Exoellent Ioca
lIOn, Brighton schools
Ask lOf Botty Plorstorff (6170)

I

.

".

_~airJD-laven_

OWNER

ro ~
4.

closed on Thursdays.

PRICE REDUCED!
INVESTMENT
PROPERTYI 4071 Sq It 2 tamllyhomoon
3 acres, 3 Bedrooms 21. baths. family room, formal dl
n'ng, etc per unit Could easily be Single family agam Ex
cellent Iocabon paved road Howell s.chools Ask lor Betty
P,erstorff (6365) $167900

"r =

~r-

5 1990

NEW SUBDIVISION
from

:J~'"',

~t.c""~
\1"\.

Bullcllng Sit .. available 5ev9<1ll SIZes several areas Call
for more Info

'~ Call

$~750

South Lyon

437·2064

",

SOUTH LYON - Lovely country home on 2 acres fealUres jacuzzi. huge deck with Inground pool. and finished besement Pole barn WIth eleclriclly. Exoellent condition I R9n

1·96

Ask for Chris Ballo

:

NOVJ.lAKEFRONT
Enjoy nalUrai tranquilly only 2 mlnules from 1-96 and 12 oaks. 3
bedroom, 2 bath lakefronl home oilers "up nor1h- selling, many updales and NovI
schools PrIoed for quick sale at only $134,900. S244

eem-co

•

601 S. Lafayette

)

$79,900.

lAKEFRONT LIVING AT ITS FINEsT

I:

~
~

to "...

t
ii
c!

finished room In basement,large
pool. and lennis COUI1s. 0244

NOVIExoep~move
In condItlonl3 bedrooms,
patio with privacy fenoe, clubhouse, indoorlouldoor

Off fkn~(llnRo.ad Bltwcen
Oaklev Park <\ ," ... th
on <..ommcRl lakl

e--

SALES CENTER
OPEN DAILY
Noon-6:30
P.M.

Include
, Energy ~av,"g Furnace
" Full·slZe dnveway
, Walled lake ~choo"
" And much much more

" ~ Bedroom~
" 21/1 Bath,
" ~ull Ba,ement
" Fullv (.arpclcd
" 2 car attached c,arage
"hm,l~ Room wllh largr:
flreplace
"Knchen
wllh bUIIt·'"~
and eaung area

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDOMINIUMS
IN WESTERN LIVONIA
HOMES BEGINNING AT 199,500
RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

NEW HUDSON- Lovely home on % acre. 2900 sq, fl features IormaJ dining room. lamIy room with fireplaoe, 5 bedrooms, and 2nd kilchen Country selling, B591 $148,900,

Imll-<()n,umln~
upkC'cp
lOO In l -tIM) ~I h
fIC'ld"'lOn(" hrlt k and
'-lit d In .. IUIl., .. 1 part.. like.
~

Jo{t flUIne.

\( lfllll(

(Jr' n \l; "'k"n'h
I,orll 1 ~ I'M
Or I" ArpOlnlml'n1

( •• 11

9~()·I ';00
or
~f9·00~';
, A,'

Thc I~'llrd

lla\CII

Ikvl'lopment

('0

Inc,

,
2

•

see s

-ceo

C

-~-- --~......
--..-.....
--.-._----------------------------------------------------------_1Il

aq

LIVING

ere.tiYe

11_Houses

LYON TOWNSHIP

URGES T AND MOST UIiOUE
LOT IN ONE Of BliGH TONS
LEADING SUBS -lhlS M111lg10
"...,
N>d Landscapod 101 Pllvacy
and co.-..,. Iq)IOl'Im.11"y
2'1r
act" Ywrth pend Nearl, :woo
01 bt d<. oodat and "one
cons.lfutton
lVlury arT'81'll1.1OS
in
<iu<lo 6 1'10" do:>t. ""'~.
QOId ~*od Il.1ures cantlal U.
~1Ok er and 19C\Ir"t
'",tem
AlL FOIl 1259 900 (C5OJ)

uk.

Iov.,,1 Don'l mISS
thiS a1fordable ranch ThIS
3-bedroom home located In
a pleasanl neighborhood
'd aIow you 10 enjoy all 01
lhe amenl1J9S 01 lake iving
on beaubtul While lake
Asklng $82.000 68S-1588
Of' 471·1182

"l"

~
~

CLASSIC
COLONIAL

O..."....A'1'ld

wooded slle In Harvosl
Hills o.sllncbve Iealuros
throughoul make this home
Iho basi buy In Subdrvlslon
IMMEDIATE

OCCU·

PANCY Call Carol Cowgll
101 addlllonal Inl000mallOn
$189.850 (C507)

I

er:-."""

...

\
~

)(tinte
ADU LT CONDOMINIUMS

MILFORD AREA
: Stalely colonial In lhe VIllage Wllh
3 ful balhs, basement and 3 car
garage Wllh WOIkshop. $100.900

FIRST AMERICAN

COBBLESTONE
VILLAGE
- Three bedroom home or·
fers spacIous kllchen ca·
b,nelry
Dootwall and Pella
French doofs lead onlD ex·
lenSlVe declung L'ght filler
llvu bay WIndow In farT1lly
room ThIS home also rea(\Xes a walk out basement

MILFORD Over 3100 sq

$118.000

Tsmpb"9 broad front ranc:h Wllh

:basement and garage, $79,900
(313)887-6900

•
•
•

•

(T118)

It
Energy effiCIent QJStom c;ape on
landscaped. wooded, roiling
acre 4 bedroom, nalUrai cherry
QlUntry k1t:hen, IonnaJ dnlng.
first lbor masler Slife. laundry.
ibrary and l1eat room OpIJons
galore Compare at $274,900
(313)684-0634 after 5 pm

IiID

1400 Sq. Fl Three
bedroom home on six
acres with 24' above
ground
pool.
$80,900.00

mer,
bedrooms,
full basement.
2 car 3garage.
CommeraaJzoned
$85,000 Call Nelson & YOlk, Inc
Realll1s, (313)449-4466
NORTHFIELD TWP. New

PREGNANCY
~PRIMER~

(313) 227·2200

~O"""d"'ll

o...nod MId 0D0r.00d

NORTHAELD 1WP 1921 char

,
r

(

(

f

I

~:'J

I

lots of room for the
kids, four bedroom
home, full basement,
on four
acres.
$138,900.00

at this two bedroom home on one
> acre with frontage on
' Huron River, and access to the Chain.
$100,000.00

~,,~f

i

*

~ looking for that really
nice subdivision not
l only for YOU but the
• KIDS! Close to parks
, and lakes yet only
minutes from down
, town, four bedroom,
central air, family
room With fireplace,
and much more for
only, $109,900.00

t

*

IDEAL RANCHI Tan·
Tree Shade bnghtens Ihls
SpaCIOUS WlIh Lake pnviledges
Central all. 4·5
bedrooms. 3 balhs. massive lamlly room WIth wet
bar In finIShed walkout
basement,
great
room
WlIh rozy fileplace Owners transferred OUI of state
• must sell· Reduced to
$139.90000

LAKES
REALTY.

m
A

vo·d
1

fi~~C:
ar. Horseshoe Lake access. e
mInutes south of BIIQhlon
$94,000 Cell Nelson & YOlk, Inc
Realll1s, (313)449-4466.
NORTHVILLE by owner. 'ilCtor·
ran home In hIStone cistnet This
frestjy decoraled. dlSbngushed,
2 bedroom home, has a nB'tfl
klt:hen and bath, plus dilling,
IMng. sunroom and walk-oul
basement A 3 tIer deck
overlooks a beaublul wooded 101
and stream Broks(s welcome
$139,900 (313)349-0080

~
i: look
, !I ~
t'":

alcohol, drugs,
smoking,
infection.

LING

79 900

_------Jl,...~t

~

626-8793

Open 00'

I pm to 5 pm (ClOsedMoo &

rgare

HIGHLANDS

~.

~

then Bnghton

Road)
M~ln Str~t

RD<Id Folio-..

Bnghlon Road '0 ChIlson
RD<Id turn nght on Chilson
Road and proceed OM mile
to Oak POInte Highlands

DAYNA
Occupancy Availoble

• Paved streets • 3-Acre pat1I
• Aolfng hils
• Oak calxnets
• WaJ1I-out 5IIes • ceranic balhs
• Wood wndows
• 3 0( 4 bec:tooms

• Staroed

woadwoIk
• SIde ennnce
Garage
• Full basemenI

This year
Americans will
produce more
litter and
pollution
than ever before.
If you don't do
something
about it,
who will?

_

CD

__

lA2A ....

, ..."'I-----i
ws.w.aevl 1 S5
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CD

tore place,

"IODELS OPEN DAILY
FROM 12·&

H-t--=i

(ClosedWed "'Ibun)

H-t-:-=-Ft-tl

661-1400

al SIerra POll1le

"-.lorth~olI\t
Milt'

of

COlnf'f

and Hal ..trolld

fOolld ..

CiB~

Luxury Ranch and 11/2 Story
Condominiums for the
Discritninating Buyer

Selected Models A vailabJe for Immediate Occupancy

Kllchen\

,.---------;-,
ImlOedl.J.lt
A, .1I.b't

From 5229.900

Ou.up.lnl.\
~elelled

.r>

EATO~ A~SO<"'lATES

PHONE: 3131227·6607

Gross

Immediate

HOMES FEATURE:

burnIng

455-4220

Product.

IRIS

"andard

• Gourmtl

rntranC'e' opposite Coon
Lak .. Road Inler~lon

National
• 30 1lay Occupancy

c.1I wood

in a beautiful country setting'

....

Occupancy Availoble

olher<

.Tuo
RJn('h Moot).,
1O"~ &: HI~ ~q Ft Plu\ \\ .. Ikou! lO\Atr Lt'\t'I\Alth
.tl
'(Of)
lHl~'q
fl Plu\U ..lkout Lo",uL~,~I"lfhF,r~pbl.t"
• AUIJm BJlh\ "'UhJ..U.U/'
Tub\ ~~p.lt.lfe SP.J.L10U\ 'ho"t'r
• Grul Room "lth C.th~dul C~lhng\ O~lk .. & FIHpl.lcC'
• \\ .Ikm Clo\C'ti G.llJrC'· ~p.I..IOLn \tl\tcr Bedroom ',,"11ft""

GUENTHER BUILDING CO.

JACYLN
Immediate

Mayb~

bUllt·1n mlcrowave~
and cer.lmlC foyer., extrabut these and many other ("u~tom feature\ art>

decorator

DI~(O\er Pl~mouth'~ luxury condominiums

",:}

,

• fully Loaded

prIce We're e ...en

It Is the bets of so many worlds. A peacduJ. private retreat and an cxcltm, resort
boasting the finest recreational facl1ltles. including a beach club and marina on
West Crooked Lake.
Guenther homes In Oak Pointe Highlands range from 2300 to 3600 aq. ft. with
three or four bedrooms. first Ooor mascer suites. vaulted ceilings. three-car ga.
rages. and are priced from 8254.500 to 8395.000.
OPEN: Weekends 1:00 to 8:00: Weekdays 1:00 to 5:00: C10eed Thuncray.

p~

.......~_

c.elllng our fully-furnished
models

able at a fantastic

The newly developed Hlgll1ands area of Oak Pointe (the fonner BurTCll1llbaFanna)
features custom. single famI1y homes by Guenther on 33 beauUfui. large rolling
"sites. Many oS the hOmel> wW adjoin the fairways or one of the three superior COif
courses canfu11y carved from Oak Polnte's 700 acres of rolling meadows. wood·
lands. lakes and streams.

whIch b«omes

'~;i~,:!
•

on

OCCUPANCY

'0 E .. t 147 (Spencer

PROFESSIONAllY DECORATED &
LANDSCAPED
SELECTED DESIGNS $139,900

<

In

rues I

~minM

4 NEW CUSTOM HOMES -IMMEDIATE

,till have a chance to get

siory greal room~

r-CiB'~
GRAND
OPENING!

yOU

Farmington Hills best known ·secret •
A number
of chOICe units are st,lI ava,l~

SALES OFFICE MODEL: 4259 ST. ANDREWS

FOR SALE BUILDER'S MODELS

......~~~:t_

bur

qUlcklv
10
saw Sierra
gOIng fast-

• Exciting
The late~t ,n IOterior and exterIOr
dec.lgn
....lulted reillngs,
WIth o;kyllght\
\oarmg two

n

DIRECT101'1S: Take I 96

fA
.....,
......Tf"",..·
~~ ".-.
~

Pha< .. I & " <old out
famd,e') who Immediately
POlnle,
value Phase III,s

vanetyJ

In HIghland Township

'~J;

• COlngfa.'

Ha'd 10 believe
ye' Two and three bed'oom
Ranch and Town Home condomInium,
In
FarmIngton
HIII< from IU<1 S129 900

624-4670

commun,tyroom
K & S ENTERPRISES

• "ffo,dable

intake of
nutritious
food. Ch::Jt~yG)

ODDS

.'

•

GraCIOUS worry Iree liVing With (omron and cOfl\Ieruence tor adults 50 and
OIer Nestled 0'1 !he south SIde of walled Lake WIth 300 teet of lake
frontage Only WI miles lrom 12 Oaks Mall
RF>ll~ pR'CE
One·and twO
• Lar9" bedroom walk ,n
P
f1OC1'
bedroomun'ts
clOset
5
I ana 2 baths
• fnd,viClually controlled
,
Custom formlCa
healing and all cond,·
...
Iotchen and V<lnlty
tlOnlng Included
cabtnets
• BalconieS or patIOS
1-+-'7'J ,"r::+'='RefngeratOl range
• Elevator In each budd/f19
se/f-<:Ieanlng OIen
• Detroit CIty water & sewer
dIshwaSher, garbage • Full quota 01 handicap
disposal
units
SpacIOUStwO-story
SoIn toy Cu .....
atrium main lounge &
..... ,J' _'1

mOOS!
your

about
yourself
and your
unborn baby.

(313) 231-1600

~

2. 1990 a 9C

August

4 BEDROOM
on a beaublul

(313) 227.2200

Ml(Vr1JW'\lt

a

Give A llool.
Don'l Pol1ule.

The Brighton area's most distinctive and affordable condominium buys are now ready for
immediate occupancy upon
closing.
These attractive one and two
bedroom homes start at $54,900
and offer a lifestyle of comfort,
low maintenance, lush landscaped grounds. garages, community building. sundeck. pool
and much more.
ViSit Woodlake Condominiums
while introductory prices remain in effect. Information and
details are available at the Sales
and Display Center.

$54,900
furnished Models Open
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SOUTH LYON

Water1rontl
On all sports Thompson
lake. 1837 sq. h 3 lots
a total of 116' on the
water, 2Y. car garage.
Must see $127,900.
'6149
Call Randy
Meek.

_1.--------_ ..

th.

MICHIGAN

GROUP
'-IAl Ton,

r".

-

*

*

o.nt4.""

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom condo,
cenllal 81', sove, retngetlllor,
dIShwasher CcnvenKll1t to shopptng. excellent condilJOll. Pnco
reduced
10 $42,000
(517}S4&0332

BRIGHTON 1,585 &l It. 213
bedroom
REDUCED
10
$119,900 (313)229~269
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, 2 car
garage, walk out basement. end
unit 408 Forest App/BJsed aI
$106,000 liC available to
qual,fied buyer (517)54&6295
Available Augusl 1st
BRIGHTON Oak POlnle By
owner Gotl course end Unit
Spectacular
view
Open
weekends, 12 ~ 5 P m 4730
Pille Eagles Dr, (313)229-4208

FOWLERVILLE
1978
Cambridge,
14 X 70. 3
bedrooms (517)521-<4135
FOWlERVILLE Nrce, 14 x 70,
three bedroom. two balhs Must
be
moyed
$7500
(517)223-3453.

HOWELL Deluxe completely
remodeled, 2 bedroom, q'JIQI
area. all bock buidlng Wlth 0001
and cklb house $62.900 ~rsl
Realty BtokeB, (517)5469400
NORTHVILLE 3 bedrooms
Resort IrYlng CII)' services
$82,000 (313)348-1768
NOVI 3 bedrooms, breplaco,
appkances.plus more $72,500
(313)344.oocl4

FOWlERVILLE 1972 Marl8l1e,
Treed Io~ bay WIndow rl lulchon,
new C\J1all'l$ and deck. 7 tt
expando, cenlral alt, carport,
appliances Askcng $16,500 ~.:..",,;,....;,;,.;..
(517)223.7134 after 6 pm and
weekendS. or (517)223-3318
deys

FENTON SCHOOlSI Ex8CU1lve
Caliber I Beautt!ully deSigned
condo With opon lloor plan
Ja::UZZIIn master balh. sludy In
loft. 2 bedrooms. waJk-outlower
level, 151 lloor laundry and
p~t
surroundtngsl$105,000
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(313)632-7427
1985 REDMAN. In scenIC Chid's
lako Estates Beaubful. 1650
sq fl double wide Q/S~ mobMI
HOWELL 2 bedroom.paiD level, homo 3 bedrooms, 2 ba1hs,1lIIgo
qUlel area wJlh pool and irving room wllh f!leplace,
cklbhouse $48.000 Frst Realty Spacious lutchen, central lIJr,
BrolI8!s (517)54&9400
doclung Tastlully decorated,
~ances Included Mint condi!JOn $42,900 (313)474-6449,
(313)684~
BRIGHTON.Whlb'nole LaIul By
c:wner 1987 Sterlrtg, 14 x 76 ~
bedrooms, 2 hAI baths, garden
tub Oak cablnally, llreplace
Must see Asking $25.800
1mmedia Ie occupancy.
(313)449-4341

'::., --------SOUTH LYON CIty 2 bedrooms
,: Wl:ll lo'~ new carpe~ p1umblllQ
': healing.
doorwall.
deck,
:. cupboards, appliances 2 car
.: garage Reduced $69900 Work
'(313)4374445
Home
; :.::(3:.::13:.:..)4~37:...;583:.:::2:_

d1E-[Q~*

MIlfORD, 2 bedroom, a must

see, lots of remodeln:l, asking
$6000, don' mISS, call today
(313)G85-1274

~==::::=====
*
11 1 fVll

11(,(,1

•
•
•
•

WHITMORE LAKE
BY OWNER

*

SOUTH LYON
".
::P~ reducedon 11115 quality bu,l

Four bedroom home Lake
access ., large, pnvate, sMOy
beach. Easy expres~
access
~~ bedroom Colonal CeramIC tie Desirable. fnendly, family necgn.
~4ohd Slailled wood 10all the nghl oorhood $84,900 For apporll.:pIa:;es Neutraldecorand lnandly men~ call (313)4494238
:'!arrllly sub are warbng 101 you
YPSILANTI
By owner 4
'~249OO
bedroom home. qU1ll1netghbor
" '
~ SHIRlEY KlmE
hood,
fenced.
(313)66$-3027 dock. $45,000
_
(313)348.Q430
REAL ESTATE ONE

century 21
Suburban
Watch Us On
Omnicom Cable!
349-1212

Northville
Happy
~ Days I QUlOt tree hned
~ street close to schools 3
bedroom 1~ bath full
'basement ranch WIth 2
car garage I 106,900
Novt - Show Stopperl
Excellenl Novi Schools
and Iocabon 3 possible
4 bedroom ranch WIth

:
,

lovely

family

room

Pella WIndows

and

107,999

Northville - Land, lots
of land. 4 bedroom
home ono acre With trees
and outbuIlding PartraJly
remodeled
In 1990
125,900

*

*

.::.:.:.....:;:.:.:.:.~.;.;".,;...,-~~~

~
:.r
MI.S

, Northvtlle - Wow what
• house! Exabng 3 bed·
, room 2~/, bath contem~ porary serenly situated
•• on a beaublul private
aao lot 219,800
Brighton - New Con: structlonl
Canal front
, : on all sports School
Lake Beaublul contempary over 2600 sq h •
Master SUlto and Walk
out basement 229,900

TON

HILL.'>

NEW CONSTRUC110N

5GB Development, Inc.

--- ----- ...... .....
~"=IPA
.......

'"

~

"-'

COIllDOMINIUMS

$59,900
$71,900

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From

BRIGHTON! WHITMORE LAKE
(NOf1I1lie1d EstalllS) choose from
good se/oclJOn of late model
SIngles or beauttul MOOu.AR
HOMES. CREST MOBILE
HOMES, (517)548-3200

'Fall Occupancy
AmeOltles Inelude all kllchen appliances. mIcrowave, washer/dryer.
central a.r. ranch unrts with
prIvate entrance. carpon

,...

BRIGHTON New 1990 models,
14 x 60 and 14 x 70 mrne<iate
occupancy. (313)229-2397

I"'~.

~lIhr21

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom located
rl Rod OaI<-s Large 101 that you
own 1~ car garage Pawd
dnye Bnng oilers, $3Q,900
1·5819,
Help-U-Sell,
(313)229-2191

~.

OFFICE ....
MODEL....

MJL Cocprorate
Transferee Service

.:::

-~~

851-6700
474 • 8950

TIRED OF RENTING?
Now Vou Can Afford

BEAUTIFUL PIKE'S PEAK VILLAGE CONDOS IN WESTLAND

(517) 546·5681 (313) 227·1016

*
We're Having A

•

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT From $98.600

God cares •••
and SO do we!

·2 BR Ranches
• Full Basement

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

~L::..J rn

Millard
Highland
Hanland

• 1st Floor Laundry
• Fully Carpeted

·2 Baths
• 2 Car Attached Garage

Model Office located at Farmington Road and Ann Arbor Trail
Model Hours: Mon.-Sun. 1·6 pm (closed Thursday>
Sales & Marketing
A WUIBUl

or THE .-.uR,n""~L

-

(313) 6846666
(313) 8877500
(312' 6326700

by _
N£TWOIK

~
BUIlDING

EXCEPTIONAL 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL WIth extra large rooms & quahty' througlHlut
BeaubfU
Georgia Marble Rre place with healDlaloc. close to
sdlooIs & shopptng & a Home ProteelJon Plan
Included #945 $126,900.

MODEL
Open

1-6 Dally·

CORPORAl

'ON

C7

442-0670
Closed

Thursday

t.

Call Ron
or AI

Joy Ro

Tr

elly of Westland

!J

347·3050,.. ........

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

.,

List with #1
Buy from #1

NEW HUDSON 1970 Marlette
HOWELL 12 x 60 Chanpon, 12Jt60, 00« slur1lng, hol water
good condrton, $6000 or best healer and wolmanl2ed s leps
$4000 Call alter 6 p m
oller, (517)54&1257.
(313)437·5184.

BRIGHTONVILlAGE - 1 loYeIy 3
bedroom, 3 vir{ rice 2 bedrooms
from $9,500 CREST MOBILE
HOMES, (517)548-3200

Presented by -

HARTlAND, Long lake walerfront 2,350 sq fl, 4 bedrooms, 2
full balhs, 100 fl dodc. 2 extra
lots WIth pole barn $169,900 For
more Inlolma1lOll. call Pamela
WlCkstand~Century 21 Bngh.",
Towne
Company,
(3131229-2913

• Whhe Lake - All the
Goodlesl 4 bedroom 2
: full bath home WIth 1700
" . sq h of neutral decor
Excellent value and Ioca~ bon 126,500

MoSe

Prices From $66,900

*

(\11)(,\;')1)',0
(111)/
,,/
111./ \

Private entrance
Attached garage
Private deck/patio
Beautiful landscaping

In City of HO\yel'

AFFORDABLE
LAKEFRONT - Hartlandl Cozy
ltllee bedroom home on
Handy Lake Great sunsel
VieWS of all Sporls lake
FIOIshed lower level IS
walkout
Reduced
to
$104.900 00

~f!}~

•
•
•
•

Open Saturday & Sunday Noon to 4 p.m. or by appointment.

Lakefronl
H~ses

'.

"

Built in dishwasher
Merillat cabinets
Ceramic tiled full bathroom
Master bedroom walk-in closets

• Plus many other custom standard features

.'.

MIlfORD New Skylne 14 x 60,
Royal Cove, 2 bedrooms,
calhedraJcetllllQ with lan, 6 IlCh
outer walls Il'I$taIled and set-up
Wllh slul1lng and porch, ready .,
move In, oriy $17.995 Wesl
Highland MobIle Homes, 2760
SOuth Hlcko.ry_ Ridge Road,
Milford (313)68S-1959

FAAMI~u

(lIJ)(.l":'(J'~)

CIIl,

c:Ieafl 2 bedroom star10r only
S8,500
CREST MOBILI:
HOMES, (517)548-3260

BRIGHTON/NOVI One new
home leftl Ready to occuPy
ImmedIately
$f 4,900 With
$1,200 renl aed,t 01her homes
avalable from $7,000 K8I1SIngIon Place Office Ouallty Homes
(313)437-2039

New 2 Bedroom Condos

_

HOWELL - FAiRLANE -

COUNTRY LIVING • CITY CONVENIENCES

"

-

••

•

UVING

SpectacCi'ar
DUPLEX
ON LAKE
ANGELA - Edch UOll IS
View 0' Kent lake Spaoous bnd<
'anch on 1 3 acr'lS all the
1130 sq It w,lh wdlk OUI
all'enltiOS ncludlng central at
bas"m"nl
Urllt ., .s 3 HOWELL Cedar Lake 3
central YaClJmnhuge basement bedrooms Iltllshod bdso
bedrooms, 2Y, baths, new rarch,
4 3 add,lJ()na, aCt'lS avaJiable mont Unll If2 In 2 bed
I,'st floor Iaundl)'. $149.000
• Must see to approoate t'Qmeand rooms unlllllshod baso
(313)348-9219
COMFORTABLE
2
v,ew $189900 59711 Penengll monl 2 I, m,les 10 I 96 OXII
STORY 3 Bedroom one
so..!h 01 GlanO FJver west 01 Groal locdl,on Malnlo
balh homo oll(>ls spacIous
Martooa.e Call .k>hn 01lnen
nance Ilee all bnCk Much
,ooms tll'auiliul wood"'OIk
Real ESlaieOne 1313}3486430
.lOd
plenty 01 storage
space Possible aekJilI(:mal SWARTZ Crook 1I1 Hill Sub
rooms
EnlOY summl'<
N€w 3 bedroom ranch 2 baths
tJ,eezes on enclosed Ironl 9roat room 1st floor laundry,
porch Convenient loca
ener\1t etflcJOn~1562 &l tl
WATERFRONT
YEAR
~11 >4b-1S~
)11410-8)/0
I,on $79900 (WG14)
$112.000. (313~113
ROUND HOME ON ALL
hC~
.... I, o...-lIit(l,,~ ~
.. lllo(l I
SPORTS SCHOOL LAKE 3
TIRED01 looking101 a houseyou I..J
beOrooms
1:1, balhs. lIomla
can aflord? We have the
room rltst tlOOI utILIty loom,
a1loloable answer Parl<.Assoo
new soptlC LoIs 01 pnvacy
ates Mobile Home Sales
With the enclosed court yard
HAMBURG Townshp CoIdley
(313)6981147
lakefront Throe bed'l)()m lWO r amlly room WIth natural
place Cozy home Wlih IoISof
WHITMORE LAKE Alee Brou: bath 1450 sq It Walkoul
extra potential $138.500
lul country selling Delter ranell B.. ,II 1981 I.Jke new
schools Three bedroom :we SunkenIV10groom Wl1hfirepl<K:e. (C498)
- NeVI Custom bul~ 4 bedroom bath, ranch On threeaetes,large anO large family room la::e lake
'ColonraJ, decora~r anO appliance block OUI bUilding $129 000 21, car garage 2 large declls
-llpgrades '"sl floor maSler (313}4494896 (313)2319771
overlook qUl81sWlmmng salIng.
..bedroom cenuel at, I, acre lot
f6l'ing non molOnzed 48 sae
,'$169 900 Open House Sunday
lake Paved road Pinckney
(J 13) 227·2200
.1 p m 10 5 pm (313)349.0423
schools $154,900 BUilder
.,dllOl,I ,J .. ,It
0l•• 1Id
owned (313)878-9564
PRICE
REDUCED
..:RICKNEY GeodeSIC dome
Porlage Lake area Beautiful $5,000 - Lovely 4 acre
lot With a cuslom budl
exec:ullveC.JStom3 years old
Chalel olfeflng 3 bed
2.400 sq It. 4 bedrooms 3/,
balhs Interior ',n,shed wllh rooms Wllh a large extra
,Quality
cralts'l1ensh,p With room partIally ftnlshed
conlemporal)' fIXtures and mater
There arc 2 full balhs 2
:,"tlIIs Brea1l1 laking great room decks. a screened
')fl1I1 27 It celngs lamrly room,
gazebo and an attached
:,"aundl)' olf kttchen, walk-In garage All thIS plus Hart
;: dosets. natural gas and cable
land Schools
- Only
': Paved dove, rap around deck
$124.900
:. and bnd<. paiD In heaVIly wooded
:: 1 we lot (313)878-9518

Houses

.u

•

PENING

GR

~liRWAY§

T

AT

((jg!SY}/lJlle
LAKES REALTV OF BRIGHTON
8028 West Grand River
229-4949 or 1-800-882-1610

I,NGLeAND

~

/

BRIGHTON

CWIOUIIa"D~V~1T/lQlwlU!1J"1/!

REAL ESTATE CO,

, RJI.NCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE
CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
·2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
• 1st FLOOR LAUNDRY
, JENN-AIRE APPLIANCES
, ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM
SUITES WITH WALK-IN CLOSETS
, FULL BASEMENTS
, SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
, ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH
PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
, RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

Alluring August!

'.

,-

;/!.
•

NO TRICKS-JUST

TREATSl A PLEA.
SURE TO SEE - 3 Bt Colonial In EXllQJbve
SubdiViSion and waler privileges on All
Spor1s Loog l.aka Countty Iulct1en • out
standong FamIly room has wood oak noors bnck fire plaoo • sloding doors 10 dock and
pabO - fuU basement • 2Y, car garage (2050
sq It) For only $145.900

<0

WATERFRONT-HAMBURG
TOWNSHIP.
Contemporary DuICh Colonial on 1~ +
aaes Home has 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 3
fircplaCiOSand 4 car garage WIth 9' cedll1gs 111
loll area Indueled 10 the oxtra features aro
20 vaullod COdlngs With full glass wall on
Southem exposure, alnum stylo JlICUZZI
room and a lull walkout basemenl Pnced at
S239 900 CITY CONVENIENCES WITH
COUNTRY UVINGI

SIMPLY SENSATIONALI
Custom home on 10 roiling acres, 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, full walk-out lower level, custom oak trim, skylights In great room and
kilchen, fireplace in great room, oversiZed garage, 1 Yz miles to US-23. This
home IS absolutely
gorgeousl
Call for your own pnvate shOWing. $299,000.
Hartland Schools .
NEWLY LISTEDI Neat home wrth 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, walk'out lower level
with Ilreplace, 2 car detached garage, and on all sports Grass Lake. Hurry this
one won't last Iongl $89,000.
Huron Valley Schools.
JUST USTEDI OJalrty built Cape Cod situated on 2+ acres, walk-out lower
level. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fireplace In hVlng room, additional bedroom In
finished lower level and morel $148,000.
Huron Valley Schools.
PRIVATE SETTING!
Beautiful multi-leveled
home With new kitchen With oak
cabinets and parkay floors, over 3000 sq. h, 4 bedrooms,
2 fireplaces,
Inground solar heated pool and private setting on 8 5 acres In good location.
$192,500.
Hartland
Schools.

FIVE YEAR OLD DUPLEX IN PINCKNEY
FOR DOLLARS AND SENSEI GREAT
FOR THE INVESTOR. 2 Bedrooms, 1 bath.
fireplaOe, stove, refrigerator and ful walk,
out baSemenlin each side WIth 3td bOOroom
in lower level $11<4,900

,

I
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/

,
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"

f

•
"",""

I

PRIVATE·PORTAGE
LAKE DOCKING
PRIVILEGES. NEW CONSTRUCTION.
Full walkout basemenl In 3 bedroom ranch
homo wrth 1:1, baths. broplaco. dlnl/lg room,
first floor laundry and extea loatures
S99 900 ENJOY UFE HERE ...AND NOW.

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. 3 Bodroom, 2
bath, ranch wilh Iul walk out basement on
57 aCfes ThiS home IS only 3 Y08l1l old,
pIlc8d at $99,900 YES· YOU CAN HAVE
HORSESI THIS ONE IS JUST FOR YOU.

Starting from

$149,900
CALL MODEL
(313)

227·9944

NEW CONSTRUCTION!
Custom Country Colonial With large wrap around
porch Beautiful hilnop setting on over an acre In the 'Pines of Hartland Sub."
Flrepalce, full basement,
2 car garage, 4 bedrooms, 2Y, baths, large deck
and loads of qualityl Hartland
Schools.
$179,900.
ABSOLUTELY
BEAUTIFUL!
gorgeous ·Pines of Hartland
room, custom woodworking

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday &
Sunday

New 2 story home WIth piCturesque setting in
Sub." 4 bedrooms,
2Y, baths, fireplace 10 great
thru-out and morel $185,000
Hartland

12-6

,7fnUJ>8

JUST LISTED! Neat starter home on large lot With lake priVileges on Tlpslco
Lake. 3 bedroom, 2 baths and a great investment
Won't last Iongl $3B,OOO.
Holly Schools.

...:....

HARTLAND
ROAD. South of Gordon. Great building site on 5 country acres.
Area 01 nice home and plenty of elbow room Land Contract Terms $33,900
Hartland Schools

..
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em· c«
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C

en·

1 :00 TO 5:00
DAILY

NOON-6:00
WEEKENDS

CLOSED
THURSDAY

e-
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NEW HUDSON 3~
NORTHVILlE Naw 1990 stlCll
niN/ carpe~ ~,
glass model Clearance Sale ~
enclosed polen, much more PfQlS on !he few ~
~ • We
$11,990
(313'437·3120,
WIllpay your secunly d8pOSl1and
anytime
flrsl monlhs 101rent on these
sloe\( models
NEW PARK IN WAlLED LAKE
Specl8l pnces on homes ordered
Brand niNI I'ome lor o«t
lor olher parKs

WHTMORE lAKE 1986 LJber
ly 1 bedroom (313)449-2000

WHITMORE LAKE Own a
OUAUTY mob<le home for on~
$295 a month 2 bedroom. 1
balhroom,
large lot Cal
(313)449-8752
MEAOOW LAKE
WHITMORE lAKE • Hambur,
Hils . 2 unrts only 1 large
Oakland Counly s newesl
Also, pre-ownedhomes as low as doubl8Wlde roduoed ., $25,900
manutaetlled home c::ommuOl'Y
1 like netl sngle WIde, 520,500
$7.500
HUGH LOTS CREST M08ILE
Based on 12Y. "4 and~us
OWN YOUR OWN HOME
HOMES, (517)548-3260
AMERICAN UViNG
S
FROM JUST $34MAONTH •
UNClf LEES HOMES INC
(313~9-1611
(313)48&.0044
SITE RENT A1.S
WHITMORE lAKE ExcepllOnal
FROM $17M.tONTH ..
Iy Olce modular home, 3
NORTHVILlE 1970 PnnGGSS 2 Located on Eight Mia Road, bedrooms, oentral Illr Energy
An all double-WIdeSUbdMSJon • bedrooms, 1~ baths. semi· 1·2110mtle Easl 01 Ponbac TrtU savng 2 x 6 walls, matJ'f extras
Many large homeslles 10 choose furnished, $5,900 or best I.ook lor 1he blue and wIlte sogn Ownais \WI pay secunry deposrt
from
(517)546-41n
and first month's lot rent Unde
Lee's
Homes,
Inc
Call (313)887-0000 for Into or
(313)48&0044
Contact our f)eajer.;
NORTHVI\.l.EISouth Lyon area.
WIXOM, 12 x 52, remodeled, 2
Counlry estales 12 Woodland
bedroom,
furnished,
and
place 12 x 55. 2 bedrooms,
~
~
$7500 or best oller
newer applianoes Immedl8le
OPEN HOUSE
(313)669-0643
$4,500
Inlinlty Homes (313)889 2222 occupancy
1-4 P.M.
Mason Homes
(313)889-2200 (313)632·5006
WIXOM 14x68, l'Ml bedrooms,
• ~ATEAU CRANBERRY
ChampIOnHomes (313)889-2100
two balhs, lOx16 expando WIth
IlNIAIlA lOA ..ea-nty
natural fireplace, all· applIanCeS
• WHITE LAKE VIU.AGE
NOVI 1974 Rochester, 26 x 70
Included. oentral Illr arid OilIlng
Taka HIghland Road (1.1 59) to Carport, extra p;r1IIng, central u,
Waa1rott Schoclla 6 Pool
fan, wet bar, new kitchen,
Ormond Rd Go north 2h ",lies many ex1ras Owner WlU pay
• CE0AR9ROOK ESTATES
separate laundry room Musl be
and turn Jell on White Lake Ad to secunty deposrt and first monlh's
Huron Vwt
SchooIo,
Pool 6 Pr....
Pond
seen
to appreoate Call RIChard
entranoe
101 rent Uncle Lee's Homes, Inc
Wort, Century
21 West
• HlGHLA/() HillS
(313)486-0044
C<Mlty Uwlg.
(313)349-6800
• Based on a $33,000 rome,
Mill".
lrem Mlletd
NOVI
As
IS
Best
offer
1974
10% down, 12% ,nterest,
• HlGHLAMl GREENS
Must
move
2O-yeer loan Includes sales Academy
to¥8I)' Pool 6 Ck.tll1ouM,
(313)349-4270
tax and Me fee
HulOn Vwt
Sc:hooIt
c:.n. 10_lUll __
Ul(f
.. Based on $1,200 off 1st years
llI20 HlglIllnd (....,
lid
lot renl
(I 11110W aI W1_
LMo)
L_ lot P"'" _10100 SIgn
0l1ar eXPires 811190

.. $435IMONTH ..
Including lot rent

PARK ASSCKlATES

DARLING HOMES

.....
ca'cen'
\I.

• you

llritecl of

548-1100

1982 24x56 Champion,
slove, relrig, cishwasher,
cur1alns, drapes, pleasant
surroundings, near play

area.
1981 Fairmont,
14x70,
7x24 expando, curlalns,
drapes,
stove,
relrlg,
mlaowave. central air.
1985 28x70 Redmond,
stove, relrig, cishwasher,
stereo, fireplace, washer &
dryer, & much, much,
morel A real home.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES
• 24x52, 3 bedroom. 2 balh,

1973 12x60 Greenwood
starter home. Curtains,
drapes. shed & deck.
$9,000 loW down pm!.

calhadral ceilings, stove,
reI~or.
washer, dryer,
shed, Immediate
occupancy.
Reduced
10

1985 Fairmont,
14x70,
stove, relrlg,
washer,
dryer, central ai', a nlee

SALES

$26,000.

home.

• 14x70, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
slOW, relrigeralor,
oer«ra1
all, mlCrOW8Ye, shed, 6"
waRs. large comer Iol wlh
driveway. $18.500 .•

1981 14x70 Colonade,
7x24 expando. stove. relrig, InlpIace, central ai', 2
decks
1986 Falrmont14x70, deck
1OX18, deck 6llS, window
ai' condtioner, sloVe, relrig, cathedral ceiling, 2

Higbland Greens
Estates
< •

23n N. Milord Rd.. HlJl'Iand
(1 mle N. 01 M-59)

bedrms.

2 Months FREE RENT
WIth Any DarIng Homes

(313) 8874164

JamesC.

... CUTLER REAL TV
llJ.ll5ll1J1011·1IGflllrilt

349-4030
521 W. Cady·Northvlll.

II

Cre.Un

v_

Hartland
Two excellent building
sites
perced,
surveyed and ready to
go. 22 acres $33,900
#6426, and 2,8 acres
$3S,500
#6425.
Call
Randy Meek for details

Ploporly

ARGENTINE Township
20
acres, bladltop, some !roes, low.
pet'ced Corners of Rolseon •
Duffield
. Oakwood
(313)75!>-47oo

.~
...
~"''''~........

SOUTH LYON, 1 7 8Cles 12
mile and Henly Ad OuHll road
Call 1·00Q-848-9824
313-227-4"00
BRIGHTON Lakefronl ftgh and
SOUTH LYON 4 3 hlttljl sphl1·
wooded, 100 x 250 Wesl
able acres overlool\lng Kenl
Crooked Lake, near Oak Ponl
Lake $99,900
Calr John
$80,000 Land Contract or cash. HARTLAND SCHOOLSI Hart· o SlI8n, Real Eslate One
By owner (517)223-8796 alter land Rd, soulh 01 Gordon Greal (313)348-6430
bulking Site on 5 counlry acres
7pm
Alea 01 mOll homes & plenly ot WEBBERVILLE School cistllCl. 2
SRIGHTON HeaVIly wooded elbow room Land con1r8Ctterms miles from 1oWn, black top road, 3
uruque, 2Y. 0CIlI buking Slles $33.900
ENGLAND REAL 10 4 acre IolS, waII-ou1 SItes,
EnJOy pnvacy and no·care ESTATE (313)632·7427
cash (517)223-8289
Nlllural landscaplllg Bnghton
schools Close to shopplng and
1·96, eXit '145 Pnced 'rom
industrial,
$35,000 (313)229-2679

~:..--.;.......:.;.;;.;..:.:...---

Commercial

BRIGHTON township, new development WIth 15 heavIy wooded
home SlIeS PM Iores~ very
secklded, and pnvate Call Mark
A Segar at (313)689-8900 days,
or (313)547-45n eveMgS The
Prudental

Lyn al England Real Estale, 4 SCHOOL ullllS, 20 x 40, aI
(313)229-7292.
carpeted With s100ls and Sink.
HOWEll, 4 miles soufl 01, near Could be used lor many different
Coon Lake S+ acres I'efked, pur.20~~s (517)223·3608 or
(517)468-3622
rICe, $29,900 (517)540-5344
HOWELL 4 parcels southwest
01 Howell on Du1cher Road 1
parcel 01 4 acres, 1 Sl18 of Just
fNer 5 acres a'Id 2 ten 0CIlI saes
Some genlly roIing. All parcels
mve been pelted and surveyed
Land Contract 1emlS Pnced from
$14,900 10 $28,500 CaI Ha'rnon
Real Estate (517)223-9193 lor
de1al1s

.me

NOVI, Chateau Estates 1978 14
x 65, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, sloVe,
refngeralof, cishwasher, washer,
dIVer Cuslom mmr WOl1\. Shed
Must sell AskIng $10,700 Just
reduced (313)6694806
NOVI, Ireshly palO ted, 2
bedroom,
on cornor lot.
expended liVIng room, large
covered poIch, deck. carport,
shed, must sell (313)347·1140
NOVl Jusl amvedl Two 14 x 70
1990 models, 2 and 3 bedrooms,
shingled rool, Vinyl Siding,
dIShwasher, garbage dISposal
and other extras. win pay
secunry deposrt and first monlh's
lot rent Pnoed nght Unde Lee's
Homes. Inc. (313)486-0044

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
NEW AMERICAN UFESTYLE
We haw niNI and pllKlWlIed
homes lor sale. Home ownership
lor less cost than mos t
apa1menlS
• Countly JlVng
• Beauoful Clubhouse
• Play areas
• RV storage.
• Heated pOol, new
• Prolessonal management

SEAUTIFUL HORSE FACIUTY
for lease 01' lease wrth opllal to
buy Ideal for bordng,1raInng,
bfeedlng 01 showIrw;) Indoor and
outdoor arenas, observallon
room, small rllSldenoe, 40 pkIs
stalls, 00 acres, ~ plus fenced.
LIVingston
County
(313)373·7441
days.
(313)623-2427, evenings
FOWLERVILLE area SeclUSIOIl
and beau1y IS the settrlg 01 1Ius
40 roIlng and wooded acres
Slocked Pond WI1h bridge, creek,
outdoor arena. horse barn & doa
kennel Ill-level home has S
bedrooms & 2 kitchens Plenly of
room lor a large lanllly or lor the
mother·ln-law. $269,000. ERA
Layson-Spera (Horse Farm
0MSl0n) (313)437-3800 ask lor
Gai
':'::--,..--~__
GLADWIN Counly Beaubful 70
plus acres, 54 blable, With Cedar
RIver bordemg stale land with
turkey and deer 2,400 sq ft.
Modem, t/Tee bedroom, three
bath, home Withoentrallllr 1 - 32
x 64 holsebam 1 - 34 x 64
poIebarn, sat up lor business
$160,000, will consider equal
value trade on small farm
downsta19. (517)42&3170

BRIGHTON. Oak Poole ~ sae
gulf 1ron1. WItha VtNI and accesS
to
C roo ked
La ke
(313)227.1868

MILFORD Whoa Therel Unbelievable horse 181m lor the
business minded horseperson or
the gentlemanlwoman farmer
Lovely 4 bedroom t-ome with 2
baths, tanuly room, fireplaoe,
deck and 3 car detadled garage
On 5 68 rollng and pnva19 acres
In a great area. 2 bams WIth 13
boxstalls and 4 paddocks ThIS IS
Now offe~_a
a must see at only $167.500 CaI
$1,200 REBATE
Kalhl8 Cn1NlErf 10 make plans for
U you move your new 01 qualified you and yeur horses todayl ERA
pre· owned home Into our Layson.Spera
(Horse Farm
c::ommunlly 3 srtes avaJlable
0MSJ0n) (313)437-3800.

(313)349-6966

1 mile silulh of Grand RIVerAve
off NIplilt' Rd

Nor1hvllle - Looking for quality and comfort
than don't miss tlus beaulyl Built in 1850 Full
basement, 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 1~ baths,
new central air. Intenor renovated, Located in
HlSloncal D1stnel. A pleasure to see and own!
Call office for more IntormatJon and to see.

WANTED 4 • 8 acres Wllh a
spmlUng 01 lrees RoIling 01 IlBl
Must perk. Blacktop road 4 mile
radiUS of 8nlt1ton, Howell 01
FOiileMle caJ between 8 am
and 12 pm, 5 10 9 pm
(313)227·8097
WANT Iakehont home, cash or
terms, able to close quICkly
Pnvate (313)684-1933

'

1lund00,

(313) 698-1147

PINCKNEY Broghal Rocreallon
aroo. OYer 1 0CIlI paroeis Jusl
15 minutes Iron I 96 and US 23
Pinckney schools Ideal lor
walk·outs
$29,000
(313)231·3735
SOUTH LYON 2Y. acres
$28,000 or best offer Must seI
(313)4n·3405
SOUTH LYON 10 acres, near
downtown, perced, splinable
$79.900 (313)349-1457

SWARTZ CREEK 20 acre horse
farm 5 bedrooms, large barn
$92,900 Call Fran of Sanlry
Really (313)750-0586
or
(313)629-1511 11388·R

Homes Under
ConstIUClIon

HOWEll, 5 miles south 01 1 1
rolling acres. some trees
$21,000 (517)546-4871.

Brighton
2 81 Acres. mature hard·
woods, rolling walkout
Site, Brighton
Schools,
easy access to US23, per·
ted. surveyed and ready
to go $54,900 '5998
Call
Randy Meek

HOWELL 5 paroeIs or beautiful
roIlng land In a qultt counlry
atmosphere Ranging from ~
acres al $17,900 to 10 acres at
$29.900. Call H8Imon Real
Estue (517)223-9193 lor more

Howell's favorite
frozen yogurt and
ice cream parlor.
$59,900. (6340)
ask for Randy
Meek or Ken Ives
for details.
<)

e,l')fn

LIVING 0 August 2, 1990 0 11C

II
ANN ARBOR.

HOWEll
l.WJ Chemung, 3
bedroom, cle8n, tumshed
No
pelS Relenlnc:es
$450 monHy
Secunty September to .lIn.
(313)563-4518 01 (517)546-5196
HOWELL New execulMl renl8I
on walelfront 3 bedrooms, 2
balhs cal (517)546-4800 days
lordetais

Houses

For Rent

8eI1v11a,

2 10 3

bedrooms, basemenl Iuds and
pelS ok. (313)273-Q223
BRIGHTON Lease WIthopllon 10
buy I 3 bedroom rardl. large
yard, washer/dryer,
stove,
relngelalor Sub c:Iosa 10 1oWn,
schools, expressways $750 a
month $150 credIted 10 purch·
ase No pets Ralarences
(313)229-9844
8RIGHTON. 3 bedroom, 1 baIh,
fenced 11 yard, appianoes, no
pets, IrclJdes water $650 pet'
monlh, pkIs secunly depoSl~ 1
yeer lease (313)629-4600

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
home, deck, 16 x 20 worllshoP,
tenoed Ya'd Avaiable AiJ.lust 6
$525 monlhly Refelenc:es ••
SIt (616)868-&58 after 7 pm
BRIGHTON Very smaU one
room housa Combtned IMng
roomIbedroom ~ Nlchen, baf1,
ample p<I'1Irlg and ony yard
Non-smol<er, no pelS $350 per
month ~ low UlIioes $550 10
move In am caI (313)663-4844,
pm call (313)663-1779

~iiii~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
For Rent
South Lyon Area

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom, 1~
baths, new carpel, 1 car gnga
$825 pet' mon'lh IndudeS IlNIn
and plomg (313)229-4693

1

~
~
3I3-2.2.7-4600

$525
MOVES YOU IHI

BRIGHTON, Iakefront 2 small
bedrooms, stove, I1lfn98rator,
Clfptl $395. Open ewy alter
2 p m First, last plus $150
dtp05Il No pels (313)582-6754

• Large 1&2 Bedroom
• Free Heat
• Walk.." closets
• Fully carpeted
• Large IWimmIng

8RIGHTON. 3 be\Yooms, ia'ge
Io~ excelent schools. cIosa 10
expressways 1·96 and 1JS.23 No
pets $1,075 For mora I1torma·
tlOl1,caI (313)229-9593

BRIGHTON 7200 sq ft. IndUSt·
naJ buldll'lQ 101
or Ieasa :.:.:.:...:~:,:.....~.,--.,....,..----,
HOWELL North of ten heavily Complelett &lr condilloned. 1100
wooded saes Perced, terms sq ft. 01 office, 14 It OilIings,
avalable (517)548-2884
truck doors, heavy power, at')'
water and setler Call MlChigBO
Commencal
Group,
Inc
Illorma1lOO.

Apa1ments

BRIGHTON,
3 bedroom. 2
baths, cred,t check reqUiled.
(313)227·1661
8RIGHTON 3 bedroom rome,
sloVe, 11l1ngera1of $575 month
plus socunly (313)229-8210

pool with dubhou ..

From

Kensington
Park ~

sae

BUILDING a

niNI

home?

~
~

437-6794

Has 6%

BRIGHTON. ~
Harbor. 1, 2,
bedroom Corms. ClI\lOl1. he8I.
small
pel. $530, $485.
(313)557-1464, (313)229-1878.

Mature hantNoods, rdling
walkout sites, perked and

PlERSON-GIB8S HOMES INC

NEW HUDSON

Ioar6

From $36,000.

Will Custom Build

(51~1

Vision
Properties

FOWLERVILlE, 2 IolS 165 x
:m, 2 Y, mles South of I 96, on
Sargent Road, be.-n
South
F<wiIeMlI8 Road and Greg<lly
Road. $9900 and $11,500
Phone number on Signs on
property.

SRIGHTON.
Sharp,
one
bedroom. lower IewI apBmlent
Washer and dryer, sec:unty
system, olShwasher
end mora.
Walkmg distance from llMn.
$495 per month InCludes 811
utIlities
Must
se •.
(313)227-6$4.

2000+ sq.ft .• 4 BR.
2.5 bath colonial.
Features tam rm,
tull bsmt. built in
1986, nice area!
$135.900. T-60510.
(313) 229-2191

surveyed.
construelJOn

(313)624-0nO

Herp.lJ.SeA

of

L/vInglton

HOWELL 1700 sq It commencal
or office bulking Just east 01 aly
limits $89,500 First Really
Broker.; (517)540-9400

FOWLERVlUE. For saJe or buid
10 suil 2Y. acre parcel. great
1ocallon Wllh 1reeS, perked end
surveyed, builder WIll supply
conslrUc1lOll
m~
$15,500
CaI (517)223-9005.

HELL 2 bedroom cabIl cal
(313)437~
lor appocnlrntnt

TERRIFIC
PROPERTY ON PAVED
ROAD IN HIGHLAND
TOWNSHIP.
High

Free
Easy

Apartments
Unlimited

-

4342C west 081<. Dlhe
AclOtS from 12 OM. Mall
• Open 7 Days& C eft"'.
• $I. orw"". 10 s.n. You

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom ~
menlS srarung at $415 mon1hlY.
Secunt')' de\IosIl reqUtflld. Pb
pets (313)Z19-4678.

SI7ISol&-7S50 313IC76-8320
ndop«ld""'o..-.od
vd 0p0I.lt<l

a e oo:l4>ancr on
select rrodels at these
1ocaIions:
FowIelVille(517) 223·9131 SOUTH LYON Nichwagh Lake
Howel
(517) 548-1100 Estates New construction
Cape Qld, 3 bedroom.
Wixom (313) 349-1047 Charrmng
2Y, bath, grea!room, walk'ln
P~lTDJth (313) 349-1047 pantry, hardwood ~er, ~ acre
lot $159,000 CaI AJ VarOtan,
Visit Our New Moblle/

JUST REDUCED $110,100 HORSE LOVEllll DREAM. Wonder1uI3
bedroom c:onterrpotal)' ranch on 5 beIldIll _
...., cnMIk
louchlng 1he p«>pefIy _AI
.-.
A 2 __
barn wtlh ani
bull In Ill1l9 3+eatgatagelot_oIllOt1ge.
The __
.....
gl8al room wl1h caI!ledraI celllg, c:enuaJ air, luIlllltck ~
and 2
doo,wans openings 10 • .-deckand~.
gorgeoua Ylewol
lhe P/CP8r1y
(F67ll) can Uncia K1l1rs1d lot more InIClttN1lon
313-227·2200

Call

IIIID

Linda K1larskl
lot

more inlomIIIIon

313-227-2200

Modular Center Todayl

Bulders (313)229-2005

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD.• NOVI
1J2 MILE S. OF 1·96

TOTAL CLOSING COSTS

$275DD
•
•
•
•

NO
NO
NO
NO

ORIG FEE
TITLE FEE
SURVEY FEE
CLOSING FEE

CONFORMING

COMPLETE

• NO DISCOUNT FEE
• NO D P S. FEE
• NO UNDERWRITING FEE
• NO HIDDEN FEES

ABOVE DOES NOT INCLUDE
DOWN PAYMENT· PREPAIDS
1S & 50 YEAR FIXED RATE LOANS ONLY
AT COMPETITIVE RATES

ICM MORTCACE CORPORATION
Call

354-8520

1"",...,.. •

~.-- .-,21

ASK FOR RAY

'-"IIIU~
, - --I

I( ,

lLl_L __ i, I

South-West
22454
Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

Hartford

•

437-4111

u.,;;.;;;;;.;;.r.~';;';'''';;';'';'.;.1

SOUTH LYON. 1973 Champon
14 x 65, 2 ia'ge bedrooms, Illr,
shed,
$8,800
or best
(313)437-68n
SOUTH LYON MUST SELLI
Owner relocabng 4 bedrooms, 2
baths. on large lot $17,000
FinanCing available
Call
(313)437·7595 lor detailS

FOWLERVILLE
10 acres,
pnva19 Jake properly Perked,
surveyed·
. $59.500
(517)223-7278

NORTHFlELD Township 5 and
10 acre parcels Baauoful VtNI of
goll course Perced Land
contracl,
terms available
(313)437·1174

GREEN OAK TOiinshlp 2 acre
lots West Wind Farms subcivlslon
$41,000
to $46,000
(313)437-4415
HAMBURG 2;', acres, 2Y.
acres Natural gas aV8Jlable
(313)878-5271

NORTH TOO1lonaJ, lJS.23 area. 2
acre and larger periled parcels
Speetac~lar wooded, roiling,
Sites and ponds Paved, gravel or
pnvate road, (313)663-4886

NOVI Here's the fast lot 11 a
small. super popular and exduSMI sub WIth ~
schools and a
......"..---Nor1tMIIe maill'lQ address Irs
grade
break
characler
Blows for
FOWLERVILLE 10 acres, nver
a walk out basement and much
lront Wllh pt'WB1e Iak8 aa:ess.
HARTLANOI Roling At;ros Dnvo mOle useful house space 1harl
Perked, surveyed $29,500
New development 011 fibner ReI usuaJ lots II's lreed With waIer,
:.,.(5.,.,.17).:".223-~72-.,78=---,-_=-::-Gorgeous 10 acre parcels, S8W9t, a'Id SIdewalks Hall 0CIlI
HAMBURG Township 1160 SQ. excellent per1\s. pnces range plus $89,900 To see call
Ft Ranch WIth aa:ess 10 Rush from $80,000 10 5100.000 Land Garfield
and ASSOCiates
Lake LMrw;) room has all niNI, ContracllermS ENGLAND REAL (313)344.1020
or
neutral carpet Kitchen has ESTATE (313)632·7427
(313)347-4957
Menllat cablnelS and an eaong
area, all appianoes stay Cenlrlil
Illr cond~lOI1ng Good access to
Bnglal and Am AIoor $89,900
FOR SALE OR LEASE
101 an appolntmen1 eel Nancy
Forbes Contu/y 21 Brighton
BY RETIRING FARM OWNER
Towne Company (313)229-2913
MOVING TO FLORIDA
01 (313)229-2425

SOUTH LYON WOODS • 1
beau\iId 2 bedroom WI'Ihca'POI1
and enclosed pOlCh VACANT
$15,900 1 deluxe MODULAR
HOME now vacan~ ready lor
ofter, asklrG $36,900 Excellent
Iinancing available CREST HAMBURG Twp 45 acres With
CALL 517-223-9335
MOBILE
HOMES,
1,700 ft. of H~
RIver and
(517)548-3260
pnvalll lake ~
Sol aI or
1. Modern 34,000 sq It., warehouse
Iocaled In
=='"".,.,.,.".,.,-=--:":'_~
pan (616~~
W. LIVingston County. Heavily insulated to 45
SOUTH LYON. 1973 24 x 52 ;"'LAK""E~TA~YL""OR,='=""Rosa=---:T:-ownsh---:'-IP
Factor. Fllst year lease $2.00 sq,ft.
double SpeaaI pnoe $12,995 2~ acre frontage $45,000. cash,
Uncle Lee's Homas, Inc Irm (313)235-2178

S.
R

PARCELS

(313)48&-0044

NOIIhem
prcperty ,

2. 26
pllvate
down,

Acre parcel,
tdeally suited
for 2000 ft.
airplane
landing
strip. $26,000.
$6000

3. 15 Acres,

$14,900, $4,000

4. 10.1 acre
$5000 down.

parcols

5. Four %
valley, from
down.
KALKASKA Counly 10 acres.
beaullhA roa,ng hardwoods. close
to lake, excellenl deer l"unong,
mOll spoC for cabrl or mobtle.
$8,900 $300 down, $125 pet'
monlh on a 10"4 land contrae1.
cal Wldwood l.Md Company,
(616)258·9289
or
(616)258-4350

...............
on
_

HOWELL 4 bedrooms, 2 balt"6
Available August 15 $800
plus security
HOWELL Heavy IndUStnal,1 S8 monthly,
acres, gas, water. sewer, close 10 (3:)3)755-5746.
LYON Township Seaullfully 1·96 Call Better Homes and
Real
Estate
wooded 12 23 0CIlI parcel with a Gardens
ask for 0
pond Elaclnc and well Installed ~~46'6440
I>llIlled, sphttable soon $98,000
(313)437-0097

FOWLERVlUE SCHOOLS . Sa
10 0CIlI paroeIs on paved road
High and roiling land 1 @
$19,500; 4 @ $21.500, and 1 @
$24,500 with spillS Call Hermon
Real Estate tor details
(517)223-9193

on paved

down.
road.

Owner Financing
at 11% Interest

No Reasonable Offer Refused
CALL 517-223-9395
ASK FOR BOB

Business Opportunity
The Yogu t Connection
foaturlng -Columbo Yogurt.- Pnced lor ~1Ck sale,
owner being transferred
E.2 terms aV&llablo, set up
and dOIIlg busrless as you
read IhIS ad $59,900, includes fixtures, goodwill
and mventory Call The MI'
cl\lgan Group al 227-4600

SRIGHTON Very smal one
room house Combtned 1ivI.'l\l
roomlbedroom plus kllchen, bdl,
ample parkrlg and OIly yard.
Non-smoker, no pelS. $350 per
month piJs low Ulltlts. $550 to
move ,n am eel (313)663-484,
pm call (313)663-1719
BRIGHTON
Nice large 1
bedroom, fumlshed, close III
town and expressways. Short
term 0Itay $500 monlhly. C8I
and
leave
messagll,
(517)546-6348
BRIGHTON Township WoocJ.
land Lake 1 bedroom. No pelS.
$500 per month (313)229-9784

BRIGHTON
One bedroom,
serm·tumtShed, mdealrallld, u,
sacond
floor,
pnvalll anlranClll,
HOWELL Ranch, on 1 0CIlI 3
bedrooms, 1i'. balhs, palo Wllh possible office (313)227-4470
spa, full basement. 2~ car FOWLERVILLE
Brand new
garage. no pels Relererl:8S. ~
Garden I..ala 2 bedroom apartand last months ren~ 5750 a menl buldngs RadI8l1\ hea~ 81
month. (51~74
condrtxlned Relngaralof, ~'
HOWEll schools
8eau1Itul 3 garbage diSposal, cable TV
~
bedroom conlempol8l'f, 2 fillr l\OOkUp Washer and dtyer 1\
places. greal room, 3 acres each unit $500 per monlh, $500
~
mllllJtIIS from 1·96 and lJS.23 S8C\1nry deposit Also 1 bedroom
.... -----....... $1.100 monthly plus S9CU"ly aV8J1abIe $450 monthly, $450
depoSit (517)548-5368 after secunty daposrt (31~7
5 pll'
FOWLERVILLE Ideal location
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
PINCKNEY AiAMSURG 2 large lor worIung peopI~. two large
15,469 square lee! 23 aaes on bedrooms, 1arge IlVng and dlnng bedrooms, no pelS $435 per
Grand River near I 96 and rooms and lIiIchen area· open, monlll (313)685-2701
US 23 For sale or lease ConlaC1 natural fireplace, 1Y. balhs.
your broker, or HEADLINER laundry room, carpet and wood
-.,
REAL ESTATE (313)348-7880 paneling ttvoug1oul wood deck, ,..
12 x 26, WIth berbaque, no pets
$600 monlhly With security
depoSIt FurnIShed$780 monthly
1 year Ieasa (313)426-5005
Expellence
Modern

lI,n,...-

HOWELL 4 unll ~Ollleni cash
flow Tenns avalable $109900
(511)540-5483

•

A 8argIn I Cash lor aXlSbngland
conlracts Second m~ages,
highest $S Perry Realty
(313)478-7640

$26,000,

acre parcels
overlooking
beauliful
$13,000
10 $16,000
each. $4000

348-0540

Novl

~

I

Save $$$

Fast

COIUIERCIAL
Zoned Commo<c:lol .nd Mall .. PIon. Cly 01
Fo ...........
,946 oq. h Randl
bull 01 MIchigan Slone IAany
••Iras
""Uound In.U-.
Ful
basem8nI wah 2 adddonaJ bedroom&, 3 car IIMage,
paved
dIIv., deck W11h jllCUUI Would
make exceUent professional
building. AI lhoc and """.
lor
$119.900 Ask lor Aoblll or Fran

and rolling wonderful
area.
Approximately
10 acres
$S9,900
(VLH858).

* Info.*

Save TIme

EXCELLENT

POTEIlTIAL

* Free Apt.*

HIGHLAND AREA

HOWEll. Grand RIver aaoss
from Lake Chemung 2 buldngs,
zoned retail, on 1 acre $185,000
First
Realty
Brokers
(517)546-9400

FOWLERVILlE
10 acres on
bIack10p northeast of FowIefVile
Partly wooded Over 400 leet
frontage $24,000 and $24,500
Land contrae1. Adcillonal parcels
avalable from 10 to 16 acres
Call Harmon Real Estale
(517)223-9193 lor data.is

Apartments

•

(313)229-63:l8

Brighton
2.5 acre
Homesites

$450

New In Howell
LNlng With AJllt's

PINCKNEY AREA

splendols

2 bedroom duplex. at alOdI·
lloned, Ienced yard on 1 acre of
land Dnvng cistanoe from Ann
Atbot or Bnghton Utilly 1OOl1',
pet okay
$640·$665
(313)335·RENT
or
(313)878-<l469

~llJ~lI'JJ~r£

PINCKNEY, Rush lake accos.s.
_
2 bedroom, carpeted. w.
car garage, no pets $590
monlhly,
piuS security
(313)878~15

CASH lor your land conlraClS
Check With us tor your besl doaI
S
th
t
1093
or::lklp
IIlWI19 away your ren
(517)548
$43&month bl.ys a new home
(313)522-6234
AMERICAN UVlNG HOMES
(313~1611
PHYSlCIAN With fami'( I9Ioact
Ing 10 DelrOlt SeeIung home on
conlr1lcl terms 10"4 III 20"4 down,
under $95,000, 8 year ml1tmum
Wllhn 45 miles. 01 so, from
Wlltne S181l1arm. Slar1er home
01 fixer upper durt Respond to
4118 Lincoln
Place Dr,
Des MoI1es, Iowa. 50312
________

7_••

Lakefront

Houses
For Rent
HOWELL
Cedar Lake 3
bedrooms, 2~r balhs. row randl.
hrst floor laundry, $850 per
monlh (313)348-927il

at.

lYfpa

t!//(('/IIJ

2 Bedroom, 2 Balh
Aportmen:s

• Outstanding localton
o

Af1O!dobl<> luxury
• Custom Intenor
DcSlglllng

o

Children and Pets
Welcome

o Short term leases

available

call About Our'1.99
Deposit Special or
Visit Us Todayl

546·590~
1504 Yorkshire Dr.:
Howell, MI
:

I

1

L~

12C

a

Alll!ust

2. 1990

a

CreaUve

UVING
HOWEl..LIHARTLAND area. 2
bedroom upllta1'5 apennant In
the country Avalable Al.g 1 No
pelS References r~U1/8d $325
a monlt1 plus $200 security
deposit Box 3359 uVJrlgSton
County Press 323 E Grand
RIVer Howell. Ml 48843
HOWEU In Town Neal end clean
2 bedroom. $H5
monthly.
Includes heat Relerenoes and
S9C,,"ty reqwed {313j2271887
eveningS
HOWELL. near downlOWn. apar1'
menlS lor maMe, non-smokers

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

~ents
For Rent

IN HOWELL

FOWLERVILLE
bedroom apartment
lIOC9SS 10 I 96 $435
piUS security
(313)420 3504

Rentals
from
'424
Includes
heat.
wate,
carpet
drapes.
range
rofrlgerator
garbage
dlsposa I c1ubhouso and
pool
N? pels
Open
gam to Spm
Clo~od
Tuesday & Sunday

Large 2
wrth easy
per montn
depOSit

FOWLERVlUE Etficoencyapart
menl $325, uPbes rduded No
pelS (517)223-9109
FOWLERVILLE
1 bedroom
apa1Illan~ furnIShedlor 1 petSoo
~
(313)521-4750
belWOen 12
noon end 5 pm

(517) 546-7773

(313)223-9587

LEXINGTON MANOR APTS
SUMMER SPECIAL
$100 Off 5ecI.r1ty [)eposrt
BnghlOn (313)229-7881

HOWELL 2 bedrooms In Golden
Triangle Heat, water. stove
relTigerator Heated sWimming
pool ar.d exerose room $SOO per MILFORD 1 bedroom, ca-peted
month Fil'.;t last months pk.ls refTigerillor, stove All utdll«
furnished $360 per month
socurrty (51 7)54&0731

HAVE $1,500
cash? Want
paymenlS less 1han rent? We
have lt1e affordable ansWllf Parl\
Assoaal8S Mobde Home Sales
(313)698 1147

(313)661.3162

Nor1IMl.

$265

HOWELL 2 bedroom aparhenl
overloolung private Ienced In
playground and PICl1IC area
Central
air conditioning,
dIShwasher. greal klcallon. caJ
Tom at (313)229-4241, days or
HOWELL

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS
FRESK. Y DECORATED
1"2 BEDAOClNS

FROM'42t

:=~
:~:::.u:,,--

CondomlniJms,
Townhouses
For Rent

·Cl_

And Iuncleok

'LeundIy~
Como< 018 .... " PonlIeo
Tr"ln Souf1 Lron NoJllIo
Brookdol. 6hopj>lng Squor.

(517)546-1968

SUGAR LOAIF golf and llu

HOWELL. downlOWn 2 bloclIs
nor1h of GIllnd River. 1,000 sq ft.
commercl8l1y zoned bU"~lnll.
heated end lIIl' condl1loned. $800
per month Call Dennll al
(517)548-1240.
business hol.rs
(517)548-1914
aI1ar hours

r8SOIl, near Traverse Qty. SlIdlO
condo Oaltt or weekly reotaI

Call

='e:=

Call 1-437-1228

*

SOUTH LYON CommerCial
1,500 sq ft downlOWn. $S85 per
moolh (313)227·2201

2 bedroom aparhent
(517)S4&<l731

New! Exciting! Luxurious!

MILFORD 1 bedroom. on over
SIOV8and refngeralor Immedl8l£
occupancy
$400

0IlIce Space

(313)685-0929

EnJOY a qUiet country setting convenient
to
LanSing & DetroIt. Comlortable
one & two
bedroom IJoorpians with your own washer &
dryer. mICrowave
oven.
and mlnl·bIlnds
Excibng options such as fireplaces.
den. and
even formal dining roomsl Private club WIth
outdoor pool, whirlpool,
and exercise room
The list goes on and on!

For Renl
HOWELL Grand Oaks Or.
Pnvalll office Use 01 oonfatenoa
room. etc. clencal support
available. (313)292·8446
or
(313)227 -4099

HOWELL. South MI~~I~
Avenua 400 sq It. front
Iocallon. all utlllbeS furn15hed.

Phone (517) 548-5755

(517)54&0148.

HOWELL Up 10 3000 sq. ft. 01
professlOllaJ offlC8 spacek8lal1
available.
Can
split
(313t137:743O.

NEW HWSON. 9SO sq It of
proless1Oll3l offICe space aYaJ~
able (313)437·7430
NOVI • NORTHVILlE.
Inslant
office Comp!ele with 19Iephone
answenng. conferenoa room and
secretanal S91V1C8S Preferred
Executive
Offices,

LUXURY
APARTMENT

~

fenlonl1ei~lS

YOlm prolesslOllals needs 3
bedroom home in HaItIand 10
I!I9JIon area Rent equal 10 or
less than $750 per month
.

COUNTRY
SETTING

BRIGHTON. Single furnished
olfioe. answenng serYIC8 avaiable. (313)227-3710

1 mile South of Fenlon

{3l3} 829·7667

BRIGHTON, downtown One
room ollioe on Grand River al
Marl Street Very moo. $:100 per
month. Includes
ullilties

on Fenlon Rd

172Mli;;'N;;rt'h ~

8·5 daily

While lake

Rd

(313)685-7005

Pontrail

Apartments
Umlted TIme Only

MAINCENTQ£

'

SUMMER SPECIAL
1 bedroom •..$399
On

_

PontIac Trah

1D & 11 1110 Ado.
In

S. Lyon

437-3303

Now leasing luxury one and two
bedroom and 10ft apartments

:::::-~~
"'""~~ARTMENTS
TrLLAGE
~..

$200 OFF

FIRST MONTHS RENT

Thurs.)

PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

~-----

....

BRIGHTON COVE

Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN
HOWELL

APARTMENTS
Enjoy country
atmosphere with city
oonvenlence.
Newly
redecorated
1& 2
bedroom units
featuring:

(ornmf'rcf'

• c.ntral Air
·a_H.at

RErfT AllNFORMA nON.

(517) 546·7666

(517) 546·7660

, Balton'-t

• Prlvat.

Hours:
".11",

.•.-..Jfj.1 )" ...

..

f'" .":' \ ',:;

--Gdup
'-

,
~'~.;:_...

.'l

II
'

J.::::.:, ;..... I..
~
~

lAundry

• St8rtlng at '425
Convenient

Acoe .. to

US 2361.lMI

... ~
(II

& Cllb'-

• SwImming Pool
• Tennlt Court
• Pltnlc Ar••

9·5
Mon·Frl

546-2680
9·5

BARTON City. MI. Modem
furnIShed cablllS for rent on
baautlful Jewel Lake, boals
provxIed FIllS. F9lIIheIs and FII'.
(517)546-1618.

NOVI
Room With house
pnvlleges $400 per month
indudlnQ ublrtlllS Male or temaJe,
25 or older Must Iika cats
(313)47&-3852
aller 5 pm
NOV!, room 10 rent wrth house
prMleges
(313~256
WALLED LAKE Area. Clean,
furnished.
kllChan
Lake
pnveleges.
cable. utilities
Included
$75
per week

(517)73&8083.

BLACK LAKE.
Lakefront
summer c:ol1age. Weeldy rental
Sandy beach. boat - good &shilg
(313)632-5216

BRIGHTON. AttractIVe Island
Lake cottages Frontage on 2
lakes. OIce beach. boats
U'ICIuded. (313)229-6723.
CHEBOYGAN area Private
ISland lake Huron fronlage
Sleeps 8. furnished
$300
weekly (313)887-6155,
after
5 pm
HARRISON. Budd Lake. 3
bedroom. waterlront cotlage.
sandy beach. paddle boa~ 1111
cable Weekly rental 8V8I1able
S!ar1lng August 10 Reduced
rates
after
Labor
Day
(517)5:B-6763.
(313)229-9359
HOUGHTON Lake frontage. log
beach house. stone fir8place,
pnvate sand beach. by week.
(517)366-5319.9
a.m. 10 5 pm
HOUGHTON lAKE waterfront
COllage Great beach. near
KlddI9land. $250 per week. Judy
Nadzan (313)227-3930.
MAUl Condo. Deluxe one
bedroom. J8CUZZ1, lenlllS. 300 It
10 beach. summer rates May 1 10
0cI0ber 31. $S5 per day for two
people (313)349-0228

t.

OFFICE OPEN
Mon, thrv FrL
8:30 to 5

Sat' to 1

313-229-8277

1-900-420-4545
CL§BAL
~U;Ar'
A progr.un of The Amenan Forest!) As>ocuuon
C,I,zl!nS ca"ngjor ~ (. jorrsls s,nce 1875
POBox 2000 '\ash,"~on
DC lOOI \

(313)227-6414.

***FOR LEASE***
Restaurant -

In the last 40 years, we've
had some major advances
in the fight against heart
disease.

Pizzeria

Fully equipped in IIowell Promenade on Grand River
Join Kroger, Grundy's Auto and others.

• The heart-lung machine
to make open heart
surgery a reality

(3t3)889-2696

Cull A. Sills, Attorney.
313/855-3330

Foster care
AOUl T foster care home 3
Men end women QII
Kalle (3t3)496-22n
HOWELL
Adun Foster Care
Know a fnend or loved one who
can not hve alone. but does not
need 10 be In a nll'Slng home? I
have one oper1lnQ lor a female
Call for more information

Now there are two ways
you can plant a tree. You can
dig in and do it yourself. Or,
dial 1-900-420-4545.
You see, when you call
our special Action Line, the
$5.00 charge actually pays for
planting a tree and we'll also
send you detailed infonnation
on Global ReLeaf. So call now.
Earth needs all the trees you
can plant And that's why we
need you.

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN.
3
bedroom chaIe~ rental 8V8I1ab1e
In August. Schuss Mounlaln

VlIC8IlQ86

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

OFFICE:

Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone System Provided
Call 517·

, and 2 bedrooms avamble lor
Immediate occupancy Pnvate
enlrance, large storage area,
children end pels welcome, cable
TV, oontral llJ' (313)437·5007

Pine Hill Apartments

• 5 mln To upr ... "'.y
• FuU, Appll.ncedKrt,h.n

(313)344-{l259.

arnetlllJ8S

SOUTH LYON APTS

'" r()t)1
• Chemt'lf"
Mf"f'l"lbtor

(The D&N savlngs
Bu11dlDg Bulle 300)

GREAT OPPORTUNITY

& carport.

• RUfftl <;f'thng

BoweD

Weekdays

Houri:
Mon.·Fri. 9 am • 6 pm
Set 1D-2;
Sun. by eppolntment

"'-.,..t.nenc~

Rooms
For Rent

(313~723

mos

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• 24 Hr. EmorS'O<Y

Available
For Rent
611 E. Grand River

BRIGHTON. FurnIShed sleepng
room 2 mdes east of ~hlon

condilloning eliding door.ln.
Ind Clo" ..
~'
~"e
ttorege .... P1u.I .... n<lry room
SpeCie. Flilur.
Including IInnl' Couris
... Immlng POOl. communl1y building lCen,c
pond. WId prlvetl beIcony or IMIllO

(CloUd

Professional
Offices

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom, 1~
belhs. basemen~ $SOO monlhtt
Taking
applications

rents you this eff,clency apartment in
downtown NorthVille Including heat.
Call 349-8700

In

If)RTH HILLS

INCLUDES 1200 lei. ft.. 2 bath,

(313)229-2710

PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom
$48S per moolh plus
uttibes. No pels (313)662-s669

11

Only

$395

BRIGHTON. 1.125 sq It. Grand
River
and
Hacker

~(313~)4SS-43S_9==;;

At the comer of Main & Center
Streets in downtown Nor.hville

347-6811

MILFORD. village. SpacIous 1
bedroom, COIIlII'y Iutchen, dlnlnll
room. washer. dryar. cishwasher
$S75 per month, lIlCIudes heat.
Imme<fl8le oocupancy. No pels

dupllex.

1 MONTH FREE

""~" Living -On,p
Apartment
The Grand Scale

BRIGHTON offICe. 2 spaces
avalable ~Ih secratanal olfioe.
reception area. library and
conferenoa room QII Mila at
(313)229-5788.

(313)685-7082.

Heat tncluded

A LUJtUriol4 Reaidenllltl Communlly
'''' NOf1f1trln.tNovt Area

Global
ReLeaf

II--

LOCATION

for Appointment Cal/-

lWoways
toplarlt
a tree for

(313)464-2771.

Deluxe 2 Bedroom. 2 Bath
Large Laundry room in each Apt.
Attached Garage with opener
Private entrance to your Apt.
I.arge Full Featured Kitchen
Two Story-only 8 Units to Bldg.

Presented by

(313)743-2254

NOVIoffice
for rent.
$235/month. Access between
8 am. and 6 p.m. weekdays.
9 am. to 2 p.m. Saturdays
Secrelarial SEIMOIlS. Fax. cop18S.
etc. available.
Call Kay.

LIVING IN A

(APARTMENTS)

Slit

HOWELL or sLrlOUndrlg araa.
Employed profeSSional With
family
needs
home

(517)823-2557.

669-1960

10 • 3

*

BuIldings
& Halls
For Rent

• 8Ilarly
, LDdl8d nyways
• N anftcrled
• ScUled na
• IlIaI & wZ8r ilc:Ui!
S550 per month

8V8l1Ings

office hours

_

, CaI:*lllroujlolA

$4SO per monlh Frs~ last monlt1.

•
•
•
•
•
•

6 p m

BEAUTIFUL
HIGH &
DRY 3 ACRE PARCEL
on paved,
private
drive just North 01 Md·
lord Village. Area of fine
homes. Priced to sell
$49,500.

(313)437·3:100

(517)521·3323

after

I.Jnd
For ReIW

SOUTH LYON area Retaill
Offlce/Madlcal
860
sq It •
arpeted,
ready to move In 9
Mlie/Pontlac
Trail

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms.
appliances. carpat. drapas.
garage
No pets
$475

owner

(313)981,3171 ••

HOWElL Up 10 3000 sq It of
rftlll space avaiabIe Can spit
Close to downlOWn New m¥'
shoppflg (313)437·7m

Vfl'/f~
2 beOOlan

Hea~ wallll', re'!.Jgela1or. SIOV8
plus socurrty

HIG~D
3 spaces to choose
from From 1.000 to 2.800 sq ft.
3 phase Can be used as offICe or
shop Must see! (313)887·1132

12

Walnut Ridge Apts.
Walled Lake

(313)681-6750

(313)227·7al6,

Ot

SNOWBIRDS
TEXAS • Lake lBJ nw AuslII
Fumelled home, 2 bedroom. 2
b8f1. dodt lrld bolt kit. tenced
yard. avnbIe Sept 1 Phone

lown. (313)632·S406

F:':H.a~"
Ooloo ....

(313)$53-3471.

HIGHLAND elf,cleny. clean.
worlung. SIngle person prelerred

HARTLAND. commerltal
or
re1aJl.1:100 sq ft house ~f1 7SO
sq h garage Comer Iol. down·

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK

. PEACH TREE PLAZA

(517)546-1115

*
*

Meadowbrook South of Ten Mile

IDEAL FOR INSURANCE AGENCY

VACANCIES
A HOME AWAY FROM HOME
A 31 bed lICenSedtaalty Must
be
yaars 01 agepersonal
or older.eate
and .~
need60 supeMS9d
Room and board Includes meals,
snac:IIs. In house 8CW1ll8S.help
WlIh belhing It needed. and 24
hour supelVlSlOl1We taka clenls
lor days, weekends, or while
~(re
away tram home Cal
M8Iy lDu at (31314743442
or
slOp
Wh«lNIl
The ..
Aged.by40875
GrandHome
River,ForNoYI

(1,000 Sq. Ft. Office - Ready to Gal)

UNIT FIXTURED FOR BAKERY
(Ready to Gal)

m

•

• CPR
• drugs for high blood
pressure
• anti-coagulants
• heart transplants
• balloon angioplasty
e coronary bypass
• drugs which can stop a
heart attack in progress
For 40 years, we've been
fighting for your life.

Call for Leasing Infonnation:

t.
n
V

: Jonathan Brateman Properties

474·3855

...

•

American Heart
Assoclohan

" ,,'
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is neighbor called to talk about him.
It seems eve!)'body has a complaint about their neighbor, but his neighbor was calling to say what a great guy
he was.
-I want somebody else to know what this person is
Uke. I hope that makes sense: Charlotte Allen says nervously. "I
am really proud to know this person."
The person is Ron Bachman. Single father, entreprenuer, motorcycle drag racer and high-energy, all·around fun guy. Oh yeah,
and Ron Bachman Is a double-leg amputee.
As he sits behind his expansive, paper-covered desk. one can
almost feel the energy emanating from him as his voice booms
Into the phone. A miner complication with an entertainment pack·
age his company Is arranging. Bachman snaps off Instructions
quickly and concisely to the caller on the other end of the phone
and they both hang up laughing.
It Is this easy mix of buslness·as-usual
and humor that makes
Bachman so effective and gtves him his commanding presence. It
leaves office visitors unsuspecting that the energetic and entertainIng man across the desk ts "physically challenged:
Unsuspecting and off-balance once Bachman hotsts himself onto
the nearby scooter to usher them In or escort them out. And his
phone appointments never question Bachman's motive for monopo·
lIzlng the scheduling of luncheon meetings. (Bachman knows all
the restaurants in town with access ramps.) His manner simply
says he Is a man used to taking charge.
'The thing that cracks me up Is they (people) think I am hard
of hearing or mentally retarded: Bachman says Incredulously. notIng strangers' reactions to his disability.
He recalls the strain of constantly dealing with people uncom·
fortable when faced with his dlsabl11ty in public.
"When I would go In a store with my (former) wife, I would ask
the salesman a question and he would answer my wife: says
Bachman without bitterness. "But I think that was out of
kindness:
A misplaced kindness. Bachman says. He believes many people
are unsure about how to react to people with disablllt1es so they
go out of their way to pretend not to notice. But he does not fault
them.
Almost 30 years ago. while Just a small child, Bachman had
both legs amputated. But he st1ll positively remembers the -place
that made me the way I am today: and travels to the Grand Rapids Are'lr.'Xmputee Center to sPeak to children faced with similar
circumstances. Bachman speaks to them with the impact and
understanding belonging only to those with experience.
-As much as I try to tell adults there Is life after amputation.
they won't believe it: Bachman says. "But the kids believe it:
They believe it because after speaking to Bachman. after hearing about his fast·paced lifestyle. and after seeing him In action, It
Is impossible not to believe it.
"Eve!)'one has a dlsablllty: Bachman says. And although his
just happens to be a physical one. that Is not going to stop him
from doing what he wants to do.
It never has.
"I probably went through the why-me syndrome for 10 minutes
of my life. but then the phone rings and you say 'yeah. I'l1 be
there in 20 minutes. And you go: Bachman says, his arms telling
the sto!)' for him.
Bachman talks about one of his latest hobbles - drag racing.
"I won last night. It was great: Bachman says. his face brightening as he begins to speak of his new love. Almost eve!)' week
Bachman cruises down to M1\an on his unique three-wheeled motorcycle custom·made for someone needing hand gears.
Coming from a family of motorcycle lovers - his father was a
professional motorcycle rider - Bachman says he has always
yeamed to ride but thought it impossible.
"I just got tired of riding on the back.- Bachman says. And he
st1ll remembers where he was when he saw the small magazine
adverttsement for an indiana company specializing In hand-gear
motorcycles.
Finally, after a full year of scrimping and saving. Bachman was
able to order his motorcycle, "Jus' PlaIn Crazy: which almost
looks Uke a cross between a motorcycle and a dune buggy.
"I drove down eve!)' weekend for three months while It was be·
ing built so I could have some real input: Bachman says.
Large enough to seat three people and with plenty of room In a
storage compartment in back. Bachman and his IO-year-old
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daughter. Allcia. took the bike on a five-day. 2,200-mlle trip to
North Carolina only two weeks after buytng It.
But Bachman Is not the only one with an obvious appreciation
for the motorcycle.
He laughs about how Alicia sometimes persuades the school
secretai)' to allow her to call him from the omce under the guise
that she has something Important to tell him. Once on the phone,
she simply asks him to pick her up on the motorcycle rather than
in his black van. Gladly, Bachman complies.
Though not afraid to work long, hard hours. Bachman's lifestyle, both as a slng\e parent and a man with a disablllty, demands that whatever job he does. It must be flexible.
"It Is tough for handicapped people to find full-time employment
without too much trouble: Bachman says.
He lightly recounts a litany of vartous positions he has held
over the years from a researcher at a local radio station to pizza
making.
And. "I have done oodles and oodles of telemarketing: says
Bachman.
Then the Idea came to him. Why not be his own boss? He
could set his own hours and do something he knows well and enjoys. The entertainment business was a natural choice. Bachman
had worked off and on as a booking agent for IO years, schedulIng entertainment acts into clubs and he has personal friends In
the rock bands Aerosmlth and Motley Crue.

-

(left) Bachman and his daughter, Alicia, cruise down the street
on his unique motorcycle; (above) Bachman talks to a business
partner on the phone at his Brighton office; (far above) Bachman
and Alicia joke over a Friday night pizza dinner

Story by Leslie Pereira
Photography by Bryan Mitchell

Continued on 3
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Adding color to lives
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wnter

There's a sunny. L-shaped Dower
: garden about six feet deep and backed
: oy a brown raU fence alonp;two sides of
· the upper parking lot at AlIen Terrace,
t the senior citizen hlgh-rtse In North~ville. It's for the enjoyment of the residents. And It's a volunteer project.
ZO Chlsnell ofthe Country Glrfs Gar· den Club. a branch ofthe Woman's Na: tional Farm and Garden Association.
: said that she and Connie Bergson are
: co-chairs of the project. which eight
• members have been working on for five
: years.
, It was undeveloped land when they
: started on it. There was construction
: matertal and other debrts to be re• moved. p;oodplanting soUto be brought
: In and a-bordering fence to be Installed.
~ And even after they had started to
: plant. they didn't have easy access to
, water. "We were carrying water In
: palls,ft Chlsnell Said.
What are they growing?
I

ftOld-fashloned plants.ft she answered. and she enumerated a llst be"
ginning with 1l1acs. roses. mums,
forget-me-nots and daisies.
ftEach year we try to get more vartety.ftshe said. addinp;that they also put
bulbs In the grouna In November for
sprtng blooming.
It's a March-through-November project - planting. weeding. fertillz1ngand the women work on It two mornIngs and some eventnp;s each week. As
the p;ardenis completely Inthe sun. ftlt's
too not In the afternoon. ftChJsnell said.
Where do they get the money to finance the project?ft
"Wesell Uckets. Chlsnell answered.
-for one night's performance of the onstage play at the Marquis Theater. We
provide wine and cheese. and we get a
percentage of the ticket money."
Why do It?
ftAmember who used to llve at Allen
Terrace.ftZO Chlsnell said, ·suggested It
would be something that reSidents
would enjoy. And they do. They come
and admire It. So It'Sfun. It's pleasure.·

ARE YOU PLANNING TO
VOTE ON AUGUST 7th?
Five said: "Yes"

Five said: "No"

" I vote in every election. "
" I don't know who the candidates
Volunteer

Zo Chlsnell

are. "
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i Local ladies golf to help charities
Still selling ticl{ets
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TIckets are still on sale for the 1990·91 NorthVille Town Hall Series.
Speakers are: Oct. 11 - EUeen Fulton. an energetic and enthusiastic
comedJeMe and actress; Nov. 8 - Col Charles Scott. a former hostage
held In Iran; Mar. 14 - Kaye LanJ Rae Rafko. a Monroe resident who
served as MIss America 1988. and. Apr 11 - Jack Reynolds. veteran
newsman.
All of the speakers W1I1 begtn at 11a m SeasonLJcketsforthespeakerseries can be purchased for $30. To order. contact Mrs Bonnie Dewan at
437·9845.
AddJtionally. reservations for the optional after· speaker luncheon are
being accepted. TIckets are $11 each including tax a'1d gratuity. or $44 for
the enUre season. Luncheon tickets may be purchased by Season Lecture
TIcket Holders only. For more InformaLJon. contact Virginia Kaiser at
349-8938.

.

/

Golf Outing

I

I.

The Northville Newcomers are sponsoring a Couples Twilight Golf OutAug. 11 at 7 pm. at the Mission Hills Golf Course.
DIMer W1II proc-eed the golf outing. Participants \\111 be using special
·glow In the dark· golfballs and wI1I need to bring flashlights and golf clubs
(and a sense of humorl).
The cost Is $20 per person To make a reservation. call Denise Halverson
at 420-0302.
Ing on Saturday.

Toys for Tots is one of the charities to benefit from the Meadowbrook Ladies Golf Invitational

By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Writer

i Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald F. Waldecker
of Plymouth are proud to announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Clare Louise. to Lawrence Joseph
McDougall. of Fresno. Calif .• son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. McDougall
of Northville.
The bride-elect Is a graduate of
Bishop Borgess High School and
Grace Hospital School of Nursing In
Detroit. She graduated In 1979 as a
registered nurse. Currently. she Is
employed by the University ofMichigan MedJcaI Center at Mott Children's Hospital.
The future bridegroom ts a graduate of Farmington Hamson High
School and Michigan State University where he received a bachelor's
degree In telecommunications
and
joumallsm. Currently. he Is employed by the General Motors Corporation as a distrtct manager In

100 years from now ... it will
not matter what my bank account
was. the sort of house lllved In. or
the clothes 1 wore . . . but the
world may be different because 1
was Important ln the llfe of a child.
- Elanna Szabo
(artist and former Milford resident)

CLARE LOUISE WALDECKER

I
I

• PhoID by 8Iyan Mitchel

1111s year the Meadowbrook
CountIy Club again held a golf invitational
Its members
have
played In for the last 26 years. It
was on the same course. they
played the same game. many wore
the same visors. and there were
even a lot of the same women who
have played year after year.
But one thing was different.
'This Is the first year we played
for charity: said Ann Beason. a
club member and organizer of the
July 25-26 event.
Beason said she was approached by Ladies Chairperson
Gail LaRiche and asked to organize the invitational this year. She
and another member. Sandi Bonamic1. teamed up to brainstorm
for a tournament theme and came
up with the Idea to run It as a charIty benefit.
Bonamid developed the event's
logo. ·Have a Heart: and It stuck.
From there. Beason went about
researching
several different
charity
organizations
and
selected the five she felt would be
acceptable to most members.
"The ones we selected were all
big names so it would be difficult
for people to say no: said Beason.

and

lAWRENCE JOSEPH MCDOUGALL
Fresno. Calif.
The couple is planning a September wedding at St. John Neumann
Church. followed by a reception at
the Plymouth Manor.

Sound off against noise pollution.
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Give a hoot.
Don'~ pollute.

Foresr SerVIce,

U.S.D.A. ~

1

who added that all of the fundraislng events were optional.
The golfing event raJsed $1.055
from a rafile for the Muscular Dystrophy Association. and $313 for
both the Make-A·Wlsh Founda·
tion and the Trt·City Seals Physically Disabled Sports Team.
Additionally.
players were
asked to bring In a new sweatshirt
on the first day of the two-day
event which would be donated to
the St. Vincent Sarah FIsher center for unwed mothers and a new
child's toy on the second day. The
toys were collected for the Toys for
Tots program which gives new
toys to needy children at Christmas time. About 66 sweatshirts
and over 100 toys were collected.
Most members agreed that the
new fundraislng aspect of the Invi·
tational did not alter the actual
event but simply added a specJa1
element.
·1 think it is wonderful: said
member Jan Jensen. who played
In her 12th Meadowbrook Invitational. "I think to grant a wish Is a
wonderful cause.·
Jensen was refen1ng to the
Make-A-W1sh Foundation. a nonprofit organization that grants
wishes to terminally 111 chUdren.
one of the organizations which
benefited from their unique fundraislng Ideas.
One money-making mechanIsm used by tournament organizers was allowing members to buy
Mulligans. In golf. a Mulligan refers to a bad shot. when the club
knicks the ball. and a ·Mulligan·
Is allowed to give the golfer
another
chance. Tournament
teams were given a choice of two
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Photo by 8Iyan Mitchell

Country club member Phyllis Stephen sinks a 1S-foot putt for a
par on the ninth hole in the Ladies Invitational
charities to donate the $626
raised by Mulligan sales.
Golfers cast their votes to split
the money between the Make-AWish Foundation and Trt-City Seals PhySically Disabled Sports
Team.
·1 was totally. totally pleased:
Beason sald after taI1ylng up the
proceeds from the event. As an occupational
therapist.
Beason
works with chUdren affected by
Muscular Dystrophy. many of
whom participate on the Trt-Clty
sports team.
·1 had many women come up to
me after and say We have never
been to an invitational where we
could leave and feel good no matter how we golfed.' • Beason said.

The overall winner of the tournament was the team of Doris
Spengler of West Bloomfield and
her partner. Nova Fallon. Other
winners were: FIrst llight - Julia
Lefler of Northville and her partnero Geanette Chermslde: second
flight - Jo Flora of Novi and her
partner. Sharon Potter: third
flight - Kathy Lefler of Uvonia
and her partner. Pat Gale: and.
fourth llight - Fran TIsdale of
Farmington Hills and her partner.
Plna Moran.
But. according to Bea,s~m and
the other players. the big winners
were all of the women who put
their time. energy and hearts Into
the event and the children they
helped.
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I 4 WHEEL COMPUTER I

BRICK PAVING
DEMONSTRATION

I BALANCE AND ROTATION I

: $10.00 OFF:
I

I

Reg. s3000

L ~h~O~o::E~i~~5"::0.J

Call for

iFRO~

Reservations'
348-2500

AUGUST 18
10:00 A.M.

$5.00 person
refundable upon
purchase
of brick paving
material

---- -.....

: $14.00 OFF :
:
Reg. '3900
:
LWith Coupon - Expires 8-15-90....JI

--,

FREE):

)1

Complimentary Bag Of
Sweeping Sand
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j

.k
With purchase of 50 sq. Ft. or more 0 fb nc
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ENTER Off
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FREE

BRICKSCAPE, INC.

Houas:

21099 Old Novi Rd.
Northville, MI

M-Tue.-Y-P-Sat.
9-6

I'

I
I

LUBE OIL & FILTER

I

1,8 CYL. ENGINE 6 CYl. ENGINE I
II
$54.95
$44.95
I
II
4 CYL. ENGINE
I

$15• 95

I . Reg. s3~00
LWith:.O~O~ E~I~

II

2=~~
-- I~I
Gland IMr

~

WIMIIand

35UI W. wan..

721-1'10
_

$34.95

II
Most u.s. Cars
L _~~oupo::. EXPi~ ~5-90_

~5'::'0.J

330
..
477-0870

C1M«l Sud.y
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j
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r----------~t
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Left, Alicia gives dad a kiss. AliCia 1<; %rnbr>r one In Ron's life
and his bike Is number two. Below, t{()fl IS rPJdy to ride"

Challenging
life for a
single father
Photography

by Bryan Mitchell

Continued from Page 1
1bI.s experience helped him cultivate a
great deal of connections which proved to
be an asset for his newly-fonned
company.
Based In Brighton. Diversified Entertainment Agency (DEAl. is a full entertainment
business which puts together events such
as company plcnlcs. weddings. kids parties
and everything In between.
Running his own business gives him
the fiexible hours he needs to raise his
daughter alone. Alicia has lived wtth her
father for the last five years since the
judge awarded Bachman custody.
"She needed to be with me every day In
order to understand why my life Is the
way it is: Bachman says. the framed
photo of a bubbly. sandy-halred girl smilIng down from the wall over his shoulder .
....0 the public I will always be that
stigma. but to my little girl I will always
be her dad:
Being with her father all the time exposes Alida to both the JOYSand difficulties In Bachman's llfe. She cheers loudly
for him from the bleachers when he enters
a drag race and yells just as loudly at
people who stare at her father too long.
"It is hard for her when she sees an
adult totally disrespect her father: Bachman says. "I know she Is just angry:
Back In their small tidy Northv1lle
apartment. Bachman relaxes on the couch
as Alida bounds In the door with a neighbor. Breathlessly she recounts how she returned to the pet store to purchase
another birdseed holder for their brand
new bird cage.
"Daddy. can you help me with this:
Alida says anxiously. her back to her
father. Bachman. on his scooter. moves In
toward the table that holds her bird cage
and snaps the feeder on after a moment.
"I can do anything that anyone else can
do - It Just might take me a minute longer: says Bachman. referrtng to the bird
cage. Referrtng to everything.
Or a minute less If you are talking about the drag race he Just won on Jus'
PIa1n Crazy.
"Nothing will stop this guy: warns lus
neighbor Charlotte Allen before she hangs
up the phone.

Ron Bachman watches his 10-year-old daughter Alicia take care of her new bird "chipper".

Ron and Alicia spend a quiet moment together.

Ron gets around on his motorized scooter
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I Weddings
MIl. lUI41llRS.
LEN BAETZ

CHRISTOPHER

AL-

ushers wen! John Ahrens. Rob Wlllerer. SCott Naumorr and Pat
Campbell.
A re<:epUon for 185 guests was
held after the wedding at the Laun!1
Manor. The couple took a wedding
trip to Flortda.
The bride and groom met wh1le
working together at MichIgan State
University.
TIle bride is a 1985 graduate of
FarrnJngton High School, and a 1989
graduate of MichIgan State University With a bachelor of science degree
In merchandising
management.
Currently. she is employed by Kmart
Apparel Corp. as an assistant apparel manager.
The bridegroom is a 1984 graduate of Northv1I.IeHIgh School. and a
1988 graduate of M1chlgan State
University With a bachelor of arts degree in ftnance. Currently, he Is
working for the U.S. Treasury
Department.
The couple w1IJ n!slde In FarmJng·
ton HJIIs.

Unda Lee Spence, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Spence ofFarmlng·

ton H1IIs,man1ed Chrtstopher Allen
Baetz. son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baetz
of Northv1lle, on May 11. 1990 at St.
Paul's Church In Northv1lle.
The candlelight cen!mony was om·
ciated by Rev. Thomas Lubeck.
The brtde's gown was the same one
her mother· In-law WOn!at her wedding 33 years ago. It was a s1lk peau
de sole With a beaded A1encon lace
bodice With a matching lace cap. Her
Dowers wen! a cascade of white and
purple roses With greenery around
them.
The maid of honor was Laura Ann
Spence. the brtde's twin sister. She
wore a fIora1 dress from Jacobsen's
br1dal department and can1ed a bou·
quet contalnlng a vartety of fresh
flowers and eucalyptus.
Bridesmaids
were Lisa Joan
Spence. sister of the brtde and Jerrt-

MIl. lUId MRS. CHRISTOPHER DAVID CAMPBEU.
Terrt 4'nn McPherson. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold L. McPherson
of Traverse City. mamed Chrtstopher David Campbell. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis
P. Campbell
of
Brighton. onAprtl7. 1990 at the First
United
Methodist
Church
In
Northv1IIe.
Highlfghts of the double-rtng ceremony Included a special n!ading of
-Ha1hnarks of True Love- by Laura
Baker ofNorthvlIJe. Also. groomsman
Dave Parrott sang lbe
Wedding
Song:
The Rev. Ertc Hammar officiated.
The brtdewon! a luminous gown of
-feather-g1o- satin With a gueen
Anne neck1fne. a beaded A1encon
lace basque bodice and Renaissance
sleeves. The chapel-length train and
full skirt wen! multi-ruffied crystal
organza. The brtdewon! a Jullet cap of
A1encon lace With a double-layer of
scalloped finger-tip length illusion
vefllng. She camed a cascade of red
roses. white mfnfature carnations
and baby's bn!ath.
Barb Stricker of South Bend. Indiana. a frtend of the brtde. was maid
of honor. She wore a Door-length. red
.satin dress With a high neckl1ne and
puffed sleeves trtmmed With white

Iann Spence McCormick. cousin of
the brtde. Both brtdesmaids an! 11
months yowtger than the brtde and
her twin sister. Their gowns and nowers were the same as the maid of
honor.
Best man was Paul Baetz. Jr. and

~Ith Cmnpbell. b~r
of the
groom. was best man. Croomsmen
wen! Brtan McPherson of Texas.
brother of the brtde: Chrts Baker of
Northv1IIe. frlend of the groom: ~
McPherson of Traverse City. brother
of the brtde: Denlss Lumette of Ply·
mouth. frlend of the groom: and.
Dave Parrott of Northv1IIe. frtend of
the groom. Ushers were Craig
McPherson of Sheperd and Chad
McPherson of Traverse City. both
brothers of the bride.
Aformal dfnnern!cepUon was held
at the Plymouth Manor and was attended by 260 guests.
The couple took their wedding trtp
to HawaJl.
The brtde Is a 1979 graduate of
Traverse City Senior HIgh School. a
1982 graduate of Northwestern Milace. The prlncess bodice With a white chigan College, and a 1987 graduate
lace-covered yoke. Dowed Into a Cin- of the University of M1chfgan. She 15
derella skirt With a white lace employed as a reglsten!rl nlmle at St.
underskirt.
Joseph Mercy Hosplta1in Ann AIbor.
Brtdesmaids were Mrs. Sue Feaser
The groom 15 a 1978 graduate of
of Callforrua. Mrs. Amy O'Brten of Brighton HIgh School and Is a stuTraverse City. Amy Fulton of Texas. dent at the University of C1nc1nnatl.
Mrs. Janet Lumette of Plymouth. and He 15 employed as the maintenance
Sue Morris ofYpsUanti. all frtends of manager of cedar Lake Apartments
the brtde. They all won! Identical red In Northv1lle and 15 also a voIWlteer
satin dn!sses and can1ed nosegays.
fireflghter at the Northv1IIeTownship
The flower girl was Mandy Somero FIre Department.
of Traverse City and the rtngbean!r
The couple
wfll reside
In
was Anthony Baker of Northville.
Northv1lle.

Hotline started for adoptees
Adopttve famllles often expertence
stress at various developmental
stages of adoption. Because of that
fact. Spaulding for Ch1Idren has implemented a POST-AD0PI10N CRISIS HaIllNE. open to any famIly In

When a famIly crtsls can be averted through Intervention. It 15 imSpaulding's program olTersfamIly. portant to take the first step. For
IndMdual and marital therapy. Re· man! Information. call the POSTCRISIS HO'n.INE at
quests for services an! generally an- AD0PI10N
443-0300.
swen!d Within 24 hours.
southeastern

M1chigan.

Golden years
Senior runner racks up lIledals
By LESUE
Stall WnlSf
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Localed acljac:ent to naturally
wooded HiDes Park. _mlcal. I
and 2 bedroom apattmellts and
townhouses. Comfortable llving
with air cond1tion1Dg. privale
bakon1es. bilge closets. heat
lDcluded. Also Cable TV. 2
IwinunlllI pools and aerobics
fltness c:eoter. SMART stop at the

front enlrance.
3OliOO West WUftII

A retired school teacher.
Hippie was Into distance running In college wh1le he attended Eastern Michigan University and again after he
resumed Jogging 15 years ago.
But after being diagnosed With
asthma. Hipple and his doctor
decided he should run the
shorter distances.

Jack Hippie practices his 100rneter dash in anticipation of the
Aug. 12 Michigan senior Olympics

NOn!en Lyall ofNorthv1lle, entertng
Alma College as a freshman In the fall
of 1990. has been awarded a scholarship by the college.
She 15 n!ceMng a Pn!sldential
Scholarship. awarded on the basis of
outstanding
scholarship and national test scores.

4'aII. a 1990 graduate of Northville High School. 15 the daughter of
Clen and EveIynn Lyall.

Ing and Physical Education: Amy
Barber. SA. LS&A: Anup Chattha .
85. LS&A: Denise Colovas. BA.
LS&A; Garth Dickie. 85. LS&A:
Dawn Dletrtch. Doctor ofPhUosophy.
Rackham: Dtane Dragon. Bachelor of
Business
Administration.
Bus.
Adm.: Jill Ellsworth. BA. LS&A: Mary
Ellen Frank. Bachelor of Business
Admfnlstration. Bus. Adm.; Chrtstopher Coreckl. Doctor of Dental
Surgery. DentistJy: David Graham.
Bachelor of Business Admlnfstration. Bus. Adm.; SanJay Gupta, 85,
LS&A: Ronald Kepner. 85. EngineerIng: John ~pl1nger. BA. LS&A: Mark
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No one is this area
offers a better selection
at better prices.
We also offer:
• Whole House
tl\
Discounts
l8» •. Free Delivery
· Builder's Accounts
.&""'11",. ~ _A • Professional
~
tr'fi Lighting Consultants
~
ca&... Free Layaway
II'"i}. W • Two Large Showrooms
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Visit Us Today And Save!
Lighting Co.
The store with brighter ideas

CALL TODAY
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Novi 43443 Grand River at Novi Road
348-4055 M, Tu, W 9-6 Th, & F 9-8 Sat 10-5
Ann Arbor 883 Eisenhower Pkwy near State
769·6900 M, Tu, W, F 10-6 Th 10-8 Sal 10-:"
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Kneisel. tlA. Education;
Suellen
Lane. SA. LS&A; Cella Larsen. Master of Science. Rackham; Ertc Lelendecker. 85. LS&A: Terry Uvlngston.
BS. Engineering:
Kimberly Marquardt. 85, LS&A: Chrtstopher Michallk. SA. LS&A: Karen Mlrtsola.
SA. LS&A: Andrew Mueller. SA.
LS&A; Wl1llam Murdock. SA. LS&A:
Kevin Murray. Bachelor of Music.
Music: Matthew Peltz. SA. LS&A:
Matthew PIlarz. 85. Engineering;
Dawn Schwelm. SA. LS&A; Jeffrey
Skolarus. 85, Englneertng; Deborah
Smulsky. SA. LS&A; Janice Van
Loke. BS. Education;
Timothy
Yowtg. 85. Englneertng.
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College students excel at school
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betweeD MkldJebeIt aad
A UZMtS
DEVELOPMENT

Hipple 15 getttng Into ractng
shape for the Michigan Senior
Olympics. He has stepped up
his tra1n1ng efforts In n!cent
days as the August 12 main
event Inches up on his
calendar.
-As It gets closer to the
competition. I train every day:
Hipple says. out of bn!ath from
the 200-meter dash he Just
completed.

-He 15 an excellent runner:
says Novl n!sldent Bill Black.
who plays sofball on the same
team as Hippie.

Attention: New
Home Owners
Save 40% on Lighting

Rivet.,.

8:30 a.m. on Monday mornIng. Most people an! n!luctantly roll1ng out of bed. hopIng they only dreamed the
aIann clock Just went off.
Not Jack Hipple. The
56-year·old man Is already out
doing toe-touches and sprtntIng aroWld the track.

But Hippie 15 not n!aIIy worrted. He 15 coming fresh off a
long l1ne of n!cent victortes
With several gold. silver. and
bronze medals to show for his
elTorts.

Northv1lle students who n!celved
degrees from the University of Michlgan. Ann Arbor this sprtng Include:
James Mirtsola. SA. LS&A: Su... zanne LaChance. 85. Hospital train-

-----------------------

PEREIRA

SAVE ON ALL THE GOOD STUFF!
The largest selectionsof casual & outdoor
fumibJre in the country! Visit any of our
three stores for fantastic SAVINGS!
Choose from a tremendous selection by
Tropitone, Woodard. Brown Jordon,
Samsonite, Homecrest, lmova & More"!
GRAND OPENING AT NOVI!! See
our new NOVI store and check out the
biggest discourts of the yearl

Novi • 48700 Grand RIVer· 348-0J90
Livonia· 522·9200 • 29500 W 6 Mile Rd. • Birmingham· 644·1919 ·221 Hamilton
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Programs for kids crop up
in stores ~shopping centers
By LESLIE PEREIRA
Staff Writer

If you were shopping In
Meijer's last week, you probably noticed the glaring absence of crying kids In grocery
carts. Instead, most of the kids
were scurrying happily from
ring toss to fish glve-a-way to
bucking bronco ride with
candy-filled mouths and small
toys In their fists.
Meijer's was holding their
annual 'Kld's Week: a sorl of
small carnival for kids to divert
their attention while mom Is
left to shop In peace. Thls type
of children-oriented program,
which Meijer's has sponsored
for several years, Is starting to
catch on at many local stores
and shopping centers.
From the marketing department In Meijer's to a collective
of stores at Highland Lakes
Shopping Center, businesses
are discovering that there Is
money to be made In catering
to the fandes of children.
'Let's face It, we are a
profit-driven organization: says
John Bueter, treasurer of the
Northville Merchants Assoclation, 'We want to see more
people come to town to see
what we have to olTer:
The Northvtlle Merchant's
Association, together with several local downtown Northv1Ile
shops, has recently begun to
olTer free children's programs
In the heart of the downtown
shopping district.
'When mom comes to town
with two kids, she doesn't do
a whole lot of shopping, but
she looks around,' says
Bueter.
Store owner Diane Wise developed the Idea for a children's program as a way to engage kids in a learning experience as well as to introduce
people to her new store, Baby
Baby, She presented the plan
to the Merchants Association
who agreed to fund It. The
cost of the program Is about
$1,700.
'1 guess they felt that this
wa5 something that would
bring people downtown and to
the Farmers' Market: says
WISe.

PhoIll by Katen Langet

Three-year-old Joshua Wilson of Livonia tosses the ring for a prize
during Kids' Week at Meijers
However, Bueter says the
profit motive is not the only
reason for olTertng the children's programs.
·It Is a very worthwhile
program: Bueter says. The
programs held at the bandshell
have Included musical presentations, magic and puppet
shows, and animal programs.
While the downtown children's program Is scheduled as
a series of six dlfTerent performances, another Northville
shopping area, the HlgrJar;d
Lakes Shopping Center, sponsored a one-day-only Kids'
Day.
Last Saturday, July 21, the
strip mall held a sort of sidewalk sale/fun day in the parkIng lot and the shopping center's' common. Each of the
Individual stores was invited to
participate by coming up with
some sort of children's activity.
There was a balloon toss contest, kids' face painting. a dog
wash, and an appearance by

Bart Simpson.
Sherry Gonnan, clothing
store owner and coordinator
for Kid's Day, was hoping the
event would help her Introduce
her stores's new line of
childrens' clothing. She acknowledges the financial incentives for sponsoring a child·
ren's program.
'On Seven Mile we are kind
of hidden from the downtown
area: says Gonnan. 'It (kids'
program) Introduces what we
have to offer and what we are
all about to moms and dads:
But Gonnan says that children's programs, such as Kid's
Day, are beneficial for everyone
because It olTers a day of fun
and free entertainment for
families and kids to do
together.
A slmllar program, the
Youth Enrichment Series, was
sponsored for the ftrst time by
TWelve Oaks Mall durtng the
month of June.
Every Saturday for the'

PhoIll by Katen Langet

Four-year-old Michael Gradis of Livonia holds up
his new goldfish, compliments of Meijers' Kids'
month, parents came In to the
mall's center court for a children's program with songs,
dance and live animals.
"We wanted to make sure
we are not just a place to go
Into for shopping: says Elaine
Kah, marketing director for
TWelve Oaks Mall. 'If we
provide shopping and entertainment all In one place, our
customers wlll be better
served:
Kah says the children's
programs they olTered were so
popular with kids and parents,

Local students receive honors in college
. Stacey Uneman, a 1990 graduate
Northv1Ile resident Kevin Haas
of Albion College, was named to the was recently named to the Dean's
Dean's Ust for the spring semester, Ust with distinction for the 1989-90
1990. Uneman, the daughter of Joe academic year at Duke University.
and Sharon Lineman, graduated
Students receive this honor by earnwith a degree In Public Relations/
lnga3.6grade point average or above
Communications.
on a 4.0 scale.
Julie Carrothers.
daughter of
Imtlaz A. Khan, son of Mr. and
Cheryl and Terry Carrothers, recen- Mrs. Imam B. Khan of Northv1Ile, retIy perfonned In the College's double cetved a bachelor of business admlbill perfonnance of -Black Comedy" n1stration degree from Emory Uniand 'Electra:
verslty In Atlanta.
Carrothers, a French and Com-Northville
students Neil Garry and
munlcations major at Albion, gra- Lori Osborne were pi&ced on the
duated from Northville High School Dean's Ust for the winter semester at
In 1988.
Grand Valley State University. StuAnother Northvtlle student, EII- dents receive this distinction by
zabeth D. campbell, received the maintaining a 3.5 grade point averCathy L. Young Award In French age for the semester.
Level I at Albion College's annual
Northville students named to the
Honors Convocation held In April. Dean's Ust at Bowling Green State
campbell Is a 1989 graduate of University Include senior Craig Ca·
Northville High School.
tal10 and Freshman Robert Dudley.
And Northville High School Junior, Kamaljlt Bagga, participated In
Sheila Worden of Northvl1le
Albion College's goverrunent Slmula- traveled to Eastern Europe and the
ti n program, Operation Bentley, In SovIet Union with Central Michigan
,:
University's Concert Choir and Mad~eweek-longprogramoffers
100 rtgal Singers. The group perfonned
select high school juniors the oppor- overseas May 14-28 as part of The
tunity to study and simulate the Friendship Ambassadors
Foundaorklngs
of state
and local tion, a non-profit organization de;overrunent.
signed to promote International

In Mechanical Desl~ Engineering
understanding
through
concert
tours.
Technology, was named to the spring
Northvtlle student Terry Huber,
quarter Dean's Ust at Michigan Tech
son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Huber, graUniversity. Dean's Ust students
duated from Bethel Collge In Minnemust earn a 3.5 GPA or higher on a
sota with a bachelor of arts degree In
4.0 scale.
speech communication.
Neysa Collzz1of Northville has won
Susanne Zoldak, a Northville resia Michigan Tech University Board of dent, received a bachelor of science
Control Scholarship to attend MI1J degree In health services from Mercy
next year.
College of Detroit.
Collzzl, a graduate of Northvtlle
Suzanne Henrikson, daughter of
High School, wl1l receive a $1,200 per
year tuition scholarship to study at Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Henrikson, received a bachelor of arts degree from
Michigan Tech. She Is the daughter
of John and Jov Co1Jz.zl of 841 West Hillsdale College In international
Main.
.
business and foreign language with
an art minor. She Is a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorolity.
John C. Anderson, a Sophomore

Week.
free

Unfortunately,

the fish bowls weren't

shopping should be fun: says
Kah,
So although several cynical
customC'rs see these types of
programs as a way to lure
customC'rs Into the store, mall
or shopping center, It Is
probably a welcome relief for
the parents of children unhappy at the prospect of a day
out shopping.
-I don't really think It adds
anything to the business: says
Kevtn Mcilhargle, Kid's Week
coordinator at Meijer's. lbls
just adds a little excitement for
the kids'-

they are considering running
the event twice a year.
Kah dismisses the notion of
a program based solely on fi·
nanclal considerations.
'Certainly the store has a
job to do. That's why they are
here: Kah says. But to her,
the most Important aspect of
the programs the mall olTers to
customers is that they are
something fun the family can
do together
·You need to have an activIty and some fun because

Senior in olyHlpics
Continued from 4

Hipple took ninth place out of 32 of
the nation's best senior dashers.
Hipple considers the 200-meter
dash as his favorite race. 'Not too
short and not too long" Is how he describes It. Hipple says the start Is crtticalln running shorter races. and the
runner must be quick In getting out
of the starting block.
In last year's Michigan senior
Olympics, which were held In Southfield, Hipple just stayed up on the
dais as they presented him with one
medal after another, Gold for the
l00-meter dash, 200-meter dash,
and 4QO-meter dash,
ThIs year Hipple wlll again try to
stay on top In his big three events,
and he wl1l also try his legs In a new
event - long jump.
-I couldn't high jump or throw
javelin, dlscus or shot put with my
small build: says Hipple.

So Hipple made the transition to
sprinting and has been pleasantly
surprtsed with the results. He has
competed in senior track events for
the past four years, and each year he
has been more successful.
In 1987, the first year Hipple competed In the senior Olympics, he won
both a gold and a silver medal In two
of the sprinting events.
lbat Is when I was a youngster at
63: says Hipple.
The following year, the competition was a lot stlfTer and Hipple returned with a bronze medal for takIng third place In the 200-meter
dash, although his times were just as
fast.
ThIs was good enough for Hipple to
qualify to run In the national seniors'
competition held In St. Louis, Mo.
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At Sylvan Learning Centers:" our Srudy Skills Program I~
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How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?
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I Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Buist of
Northville armounce the engagement
of their daughter. Suzanne Beth. to
lbomas J. Danilek He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald DanlIek of Port
Washington. New York.
The bride-elect Is a Northville HIgh
School graduate She received a Bachelor of Arts degree In Psychology
from the Unlverslty of Michigan. and
Is cunently employed by Arthur Andersen Consulting
as a senior
consultant.
Her fiance graduated from the
University of Michigan with a Bachelor of Science degree In Mechanical
Englneertng. and eaml'd his MBA
from Columbia Unlverslty. He is Assistant Project Manager for Hines
Interests.
A september
1990 wedding IS SUZANNE BETH BUIST and
planned.
THOMAS J. DANILEK

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Monroe of
Northville armounce the engagement
of their daughter. KellyColleen. toTImothy John Millen. also of Northville .
The brtde-elect Is a Northville High
School graduate. She Is a transfer
student from Western Michigan University to their future residence In
Pensacola. F1a.. where she plans to
pursue a career In dentistry.
Her fiance graduated from Northville High School In 1986 and the
Naval Academy In ArmapolisIn 1990.
He is a 2nd Ueutenant In the United
Slates Mar1ne Corps where he Is pursuing a career In mar1ne aviation.
A January
planned.

5. 1991 wedding

is

KEUYCOLLEEN

MONROE and

TIMOTHY JOHN MILLEN

Don and Nonna MacK1nley of
Northville are proud to armounce the
engagement
of their daughter.
Donna Kay of Nov!. to Dr. Gerald L.
MessersclunJdt of New Jersey. son of
George and Joan Messerschmidt of
Texas.
The bride-elect Is a 1978 graduate
of the Unlverslty of Michigan with a
bachelo(s degree In pharmacy. Currently she Is employed as a district
manager
at Pharmaceutical
Industry.
The future bridegroom Is a 1976
graduate of the Unlverslty of Oregon
Health Science Center with a fellowship In hematology/oncology at the
National Cancer Institute In 1982.
Currently. he is employed as director
of medical affairs at ClBA-GeIgy.
The wedding Is plarmed for sept.
29. 1990 In Uvonia.

DONNA KAY MACKINLEY and
GERALD L. MESSERSCHMIDT

e Lufthansa
Olde World Holiday
Fly

AIRLINES to an unforgettable

The wall is down!Visit East Berlin's Charlottenburg Castle and
Brandenburg Gate
Your trip will include
• Accommodation in First Class and selected hotels; all
rooms with private bath/shower.
• Breakfast and dinner dally (BID on itinerary)
• Bavarian dmner With beer and live music in MUnIch
• Touring by Deluxe motor coach
• Scenic Rhine cruise
• Visit to King Ludwig's Neuschwanstein Castle (left)
• Guided city sightseemg m Berlin, Munich, Salzburg,
Innsbruck, Heidelberg, all admIssion fees included
• Baggage handling (one piece of luggage per person),
taxes, service charges
• Guaranteed price
• Streetcar party in Munich

A COMMUNITY

SERVICE MADE POSSIBLE BY PARTICIPATING

~

DIlY l-USA-Berhn
Depart today for your very speelaltour "Olde World Holiday"
Dlly2-Bnlin
Mornlngamval In Wcst Berlln,youare met by yourTour Manager and then
lTansferrred by pnvate deluxe motorchoach to your hotel. Remainder of
day at leIsure 0
DIlY 3-West Ilnd East Bnlin ------------Guided CItySightseeing In West and East Berltn (pIctured above, nght, the
once mfamous Berltn WallJ Hlghltghts ofthe Wcstern sector Include Char101lenburg Castle and Bradenburg Gate In Ea~t Berlin you dnve along the
Lelpzlger Strassc to the RUSSianMemonal BID
DIlY 4-West BeThn
A free day and you won't want to mIss the Clty's renowned two mIle long
shopping street, Kurfurstendamm (above) where more than 1,000 sh~ps
are fIlled Wlth tempatatlons for every taste There IS always something
gOing on day and night
Day S-West BeTlln-Munich
Morning dnve across the central part~ of East Germany to LeIPSIg, one of
Its largcst Cltles Later, you WIll travel through the southern parts of the
country, cross the the border Into Bavana and ItScapital, M~nlch.BID

SSliger/Livingston
PUblications, Inc.

Please send me information on the SligerlLlvingston OLD
WORLD HOLIDAY tour, leaving Tuesday, October 2, and
returning Saturday, October 13, 1990.
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Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.
Tour

323 E~ Grand River, Howell, MI 48843
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DIlY 6--Munich -----------------Your morning SIghtseeing includes the Marienplatz, With ItS attractive
architecture dating back to the Middle Ages. You Wlll see tall gabled
houses, the Cathedral and the Town Hall, where at 11:00a.m. the Glockenspiel marks the hours as clock-driven red<oated figu~ dance to a traditional melody. You will shop in open-aIr markets and VlSlllhe 16th<ent~ry
Nymphenburg Palace set in a flower-filled park. An afternoon of strolhng
and shoppmg will be followed by a memorable evening dmner at the Hackerkeller, one of Munich's well-known beer halls.BID
Day 7-Munich-Salzburg--Innsbruck
---------Morning drive to Salzburg, CIty of MUSIC(pictured middle n~ht, ~orsepond on Sigmudsplatz in Salzburg). The Salzburg ProVince IS a dlstnct
filled Wlth mountain ranges, snowcovered peaks, dense forests, lakes and
streams and a number of picturesque Vlllagcs. Your sightseemg includes
the remarkable Residence, one-time home of prince-archbIshops, charmmg
Old Town, House of Mozart, Schloss Leopoldskron, the exquisite Cathedral, the Festlval Theatre, Mirabell Palace and much more. BID
DIlY 8-lnnsbruck-NeuschWllnstei?
Cllstle-~iechtenstein-.Lucerne.
_
In the tyrolean capital, Maria Thersia s favorite CItyof the Austrian EmpIre,
you WIllsee the famous Golden Roof, the Ho~rche, 18th<~ntury Impe~l
Summer Palace and the Imperial Chapel, bwlt by MaXImIlian. You WlII
visit the Neuschwanstein Castle (above), built by Ludwig)) in 1870.You
will proceed to Lucerne, magnificently set on the Lake of the Four Cantons.
BID

DIlY 9-Luceme
You wdl have a full day to enJoy one of Europe's best-loved lake and
mountain resorts. Return to the MIddle Ages as you stroll over covered
bridges and pass picturesque19th<entury houses. You may want to lunch
over fondue, take an optIOnal mountam tram and cable car up to Mt
Stanscrhorn, or stroll the cobbled streets hned with marvelou~ clock and
antique shops. BID
DIlY lQ-Lucerne-Rhine
Falls-HeIdelberg
A full and fascmating day begins Wlth a dnve north to Schaffhausen and
the Rhine Falls. Then mto Germany's Black Forest and on to Heidelberg
with its old castle and the universIty, Immortahzed In "The Student
Prince." You WIll stop for panoramic Vlews over the Neckar RIver with
dinnrr that evening m an historic mn BID
Day ll-Heidelberg-Rhine
Cruise-Wiesbaden
ThIs morning you WIlltravel to Kamp and board the Rhme RIver steamer
for acruisc by the legendary Loreley. You Wlllpass fortresses dominatmg
hilltops, charming Hamlets and patchwork Vlneyards. This ISthe Rheingold stretch; famous for ItSscenery. Afterdlscmbarkingat St. Goarshausen,
you will proceed to RudeshClm, the most colorful and fun-lOVingvillage on
the Rhine. Wlcsbaden ISnexl.BID
Day 12-Wiesbaden-FTllnkfurt-USA
_
Short dnve to Frankfurt aIrport. Bid a fond farewell to romantic Europe as
you depart with warm memoncs.B

See One Of These Quality Professional Travel Agents
To Schedule
Your

Olde World
Holiday
Vacation ...

or for any of your
Travel needs.

ACCENT TRAVEL SERVICE INC.
I

3527 Rochester Rd.
Troy, MI 48083

313-524-9170
BIRMINGHAM & OAKLAND TRAVEL
700 N Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, MI 48009

646·8700

Toll Free 1·800·456·TRIP

CAN AM TRAVEL

GEMINI TRAVEL

3000 Town Center Lobby
Southfield
Retail Dept, • Alton

SEE MORETRAVEL,INC.

6393 Orchard Lake Road
West Bloomfield. MI 48322

24901 Northwestern Hwy.
Southfield, MI 48075

353·9740

855-3600

313·353·0862
1·800·233·3481

RUSSELL TRAVEL

THE TRAVEL EXCHANGE

ELKIN TRAVEL

-

VACATION SPECIALISTS
Bloomfield HIIII
540-3322
Fermlngton HIIII
932-4400
Welt Bloomfield
737-4500
Mt. Clemens
792·5220
1-800-548·5129

15619 Farmington Road
livonia, MI 48154

3270 W. Big Beaver· SUite 113
Troy, MI 48084

427-8200
~ __

649·5500

.

~

THE TRAVEL SHOP
2 Locations

201 w Big Beaver
SUite 190
Troy

1721 Crooks Rd
Suite 106
Troy

524·0099

649·0020

Ufou Would Like To Advertise
Your Travel .4&ency on 7l1is Page,

Call NANCY. ..
591-2300, extension 696

_
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'The trip'
offers
•
unique
view of
Berlin
BylrlsSandersonJones
Travel Ecitor
Has anybody out there been
to Berlin slnce the wall came
down?
We've been ta.lk1ng about
that ever slnce our advertising
department Joined Lufthansa In
sponsoring a trlp to Europe
OCtober 2-13.
The first stop Is East and
West Berlin.
Our advertising department
will be pleased to know I gave
them that plug. but you will be
pleased to know that I didn't
have to. ThIs trlp has nothing
to do with the editor1al department, and our ad manager Is
nice enough not to nag me for
what advertisers call "editor1al
support."
The Trip Insplred some con·
versation, however. Such as "do
we stl11 say West Berlin and
East Berlin?" And. "Has anybody been to Berlin since the
wall came down?"
I travel more than anyone
else around here, and I haven't
been to Berlin. I started calling
my traveling fr.lends, and none
of them have been to Berlin
slnce the wall came down.
We've all seen It on television, and Bernie Weiss of
Lufthansa's Southfield office
tells me that his airline Is reservtng all Its equipment for
upcoming l1Ights from Frankfurt
to Moscow, Leningrad, Prague,
Warsaw and other parts of
Eastern Europe. He's been to
Eastern Gennany but not to
Berlin slnce the wall . . •
According to Bernie all the
border paraphernalia Is stl11 In
place: five-mUe-per-hour signs,
mirrors that look under cars.
10-foot-Iong man-high barriers
that can stop a car dead: but
nobody Is using It.
The law says that Americans
stl11need visas for East Berlin.
and It seems a smart Idea to
get one. But at the moment.
nobody seems to be asking for
them. You can get a 24-hour
visa at the border after llll1ng
out a lot of papers. Ask for a
multiple visa If you plan to go
back and forth more than

once,
Some hotels, especially Interhotel, will arrange your visa,
which Is supposed to be
enough If you have a written
confirmation In your hand
when you cross the border. The
Grand Hotel will pick you up
at the airport In West Berlin.
visa In hand.
BernIe and our General Manager Rich Perlberg were presenting The Trip to local travel
agents last week. so I InV1ted
myself. Surely one of those
travel agents had been to Berlin slnce the wall came down.
They hadn't.
I started phoning my out-oftown travel writing frtends and
found Pat Kuehl: she was
working on a stol)' for the Boston Globe when I called. "Yes. I
have been to Berlin since the
wall came down," she said, and
I nearly dropped the phone.
Her story Is on this page.
But I don't give up that easUy.
I want to hear from YOU, my
neighbors. Surely somebody out
there has been to Berlin since
the wall came down.
I want to hear from you, because our mandate on this
page Is to meet national standards of travel Journalism whUe
telling the world's stol)' from
your polnt of view.
I would also like to hear
from you about other conversations we might have about
travel. Questions. answers, reo
quests, reader reports. Your
favorite cruise. Your favorite fall
trlp.
If you put a post card In the
mail today, I'll have It tomorrow If we give the post office
the benefit of the doubt. Write
to Iris sanderson Jones, Travel
Editor. Sliger/Uvlngston Publi·
cations, Howell, Ml 48843. Or,
write to me care of your local
newspaper. The people there
will make sure that I get It.

The equestrian

statue of the Great Elector stands guard in front of the Charlottenburg

Palace in West Berlin

BERLIN BECKONS VISITORS
East meets West as the two Germanys are united
By Pat Hanna Kuehl
BERLIN, WEST GERMANY: The
wallis down and this Is the place for
pacesetters to be. If Gorbachev Is
right, and Europe becomes ·one
house," this will be the split -leveillvIng room/gathering place for statesmen, artists, lntellectuals, buslness
tycoons and free splrtts out for a good
time.
Both Berllns are exciting places to
visit nowadays. WhIle life on what
was the west side of the wall has long
been turned on full volume 24 hours
a day. the come-to-the-cabaret splrtt
Is just starting to ferment In East
Berlin,
Take the five-star deluxe Grand
Hotel at the famous lntersectlon of
Unter den LInden and Frtedrichstrasse, for Instance. Open three
years. the star of the German Democratic Republic-owned
Interhotel
cha1n has been ranked with the 200
best hotels In the world by the New
York-based
Leading
Hotels
AssocIation.
At the SUhouette Restaurant, on
the Grand's sixth floor, an epicurean
dinner for two, elegantly served to the
accompaniment of a six-piece dance
band, runs more than $200 with
wlne. Yes, they take VISA.
Such gUmpses of new developments on the other side of the border
add to the sense of adventure ofvisitIng both Berllns.
You see contrasts everywhere you
turn.
Check the gUtter of the glass,
chrome and steel contemporary architecture ofWest Berlin - buildings
the sassy citizenry has dubbed the
Battleship GaUactica (the convention
center), the Pregnant Oyster (the
congress hall). and the Upstlck and
the Powder Box (the KaIser Memorial
Church).
Then cross through Brandenburg
Gate and rest your f:'jes on the grand.
eur that was Old Berlin In the rundown mansions that line the Boulevard Unter den LInden: the majestic
Cathedral: the classical lines of the
art treasures on Museum Island, the
restored St. Nicholas Church where
Berlin was founded 753 years ago.
For Insight Into the 1,000 polnts of
llMO}'ance that made so many of
East I3erlin'e baby boomers head
west, take a taxi to the outskirts of
the city to see the dreary looking pre·
fab high buUdlngS the East German
government threw up to meet Its
quota of 2.5 mlllion apartments by
1990.
Then. check out the old workers'
row houses much closer to the city
center In the Susemannstrasse area,
and Irnaglne what an American resloraUon expert would do with those
old Jewelsl The East Berliners, Just

begInnIng to rea1Jze their charm and
convenience, are adding modem
plumbing and central heating.
Obere's at least a two·year walt to
move In. The current aging occupants knew they had a good thing and
wouldn't leae for "better" quarters In
the distant h4V1 rises.)
With shortages causing long walts
for everything from housing to automobUes (It has been at least 10 years
for a carl, even East Gennan marks
pUed up. allowing a few luxuries.
East German marks were converted
to West German marks recently, so
now there Is only "the mark."
Food specla1ty shops near the
Alexanderplatz stock Belgian chocolate, Viennese coffee. American herb
teas and the most prized delicacy of
all. bananas.
Drop by the Moskau Restaurant.
which used to be the best restaurant
that accepted East Gennan marks.
DInner at the Moskau has been a
"steal" for U.S. m1litaJy occupying
troops who could dlne extremely well
for $10 In black market marks. It's
stl11 a good buy.
Spend an evening at the German
State Opera, the Comic Opera, or the
Metropol Theater (musicals) or the
Puppet Theater. CaUbre Is high,
ticket prices relatively low. TIckets
are available at the central tourist
office-the Relsebuero der DDR-on
the Alexanderplatz. at the theaters or
at hotel service desks. It's wise to reserve seats well In advance.
Wlnd:JW shop the designer shoe
boutiques. Those beautiful shoes are
:lO prized, an East Berliner will pay
several months' salary to own a pair.
Vanity knows no nationality.
1be statue ofLenln stl11stands at
the head of Lenln Allee. Follow the
route from the city center to the out·
skirts to view life, socialist style. On
one side you'll see office buUdIngs
and apartments, on the other factoriesspew1ngthick. black smoke. Pol·
lution Is a new concern here. In the
midst oflt all Is the highly· respected
Chartte Medical center, where GDR
researc.'l on AIDS Is underway.
Surprisingly, West Berlin, with Its
big gay population. has largely ignored the AIDS problem. After the Inlual scare,little has been done In the
way of educational effort for prevention of spread of the disease. Experts
say the danger Is compounded by
prosUtution. WhIle most West Berlin
prostitutes
are registered
and
undergo periodic examinations.
beautiful Polish girls "black market"
their channs near the TIergarten. A
mark goes a long way In povertystricken Poland, no matter the risk.
For a much brighter impression of
the West side cf the border. head for
the two·mlle
stretch
of the

Kurfurstendamm-Ku'Damm
for
short. It's Essense of Anything Goes.
including tap danc1ng on the sidewalk entrance to your hotel: proclaIm~ngfar out theories at the Memorial
Church Plaza; or finding a variety of
restaurants,
drag shows. designer
boutiques, gUtzy souvenirs and the
deluxe Palace Hotel. all under one fabulous glass dome at the Europa
Center.
You can find all you ever wanted to
know about Berlin In two stops at the
Europa center: One at the Berlin
Tourist Office, on the street level: the
other at the Multlvlslon Berlin theater on the third floor.
The tourist officewill tell you about
the present and future attractionsInternational film, music and art festivals, sports events and specla1 exhibitions. The multimedia show Is a
highly-entertaining capsule history
of :.he city's 753-year past. "Berlin,"
says the narrator, "Is a catastrophe.
but a lovely catastrophe. If anything
bangs, It bangs herer
Three blocks away. you'll find KaDaWe. the largest department store
In Europe. f1.lledwith treasures of every kind. (KaDaWe offers a far better
selection of Czech crystal than you'll
find In Prague, and here they'll ship It
home.) Don't miss the sixth floor food
hall. a gourmet fantasy with delica·
cles to devour on the spot or to take
out.
Compulsive monument·collectors
can board tour buses at every other
comer, butyou'llgetamorevlvldpicture of the two Berlins Just by people·
watching on the Ku'Damm or Unten
den Unden.
West Berliners are the ultimate extroverts. Young (more than half the 2
mUllon population Is under 30),
bright, lndependent splrtts, their favorite word Is "tolerant."
East Berliners tend to be patient,
plaCid types. condlUoned by a life·
time of waiting In long lines to buy
anythlng from tea to taxi service.
But things we changing rapidly.
Give an East Berliner a chance, and
he'll tell you exactly where he was
and what he was doing when the
word came that the wall was coming
down. Then you might get another
surprise.
"We went over to West Berlin to
have a look." recalls Gerd Bethke.
duty manager at the Grand. "Then
when we saw how expensive things
are over there. we came back home.
There have been government subsidies here for everything from housing
to education to medical services. We
didn't know how much things really
cost untU we saw the prices over
there."
Bethke and his friends. allln their
408. decided to stay put. They appre·
clate their new freedom, but for the
most part. they'll use It for round

trlps to the U.S. and other places
they've only seen on televisiOn.
"When you are no longer young,
you don't want to take chances. Iam
accustomed to the Ideas of socialism.
I like the Idea of equality and socIa1
security, not such big differences between the rich and the poor," he says.
"But Iam a realist. I know changes
are necessary. rd rather stay and
help Improve conditions here than
try to start a new life somewhere
else."
TO HELP YOU PI.AN: ThIngs
change quickly In Berlin. forthe tourIst as well as the resident. so check
your needs with your travel agent or
the Gennan National Tourist Office,
747 ThIrd Ave., New York. N.Y.
10017.
Euroberlln,
an Air France·
Lufthansa jOlnt venture, flies hourly

I

I

from Frankfurt
to West Berlin.
Twenty express trains a day reach :
Berlin from other parts of Europe. l
You can drtve on the autobahn day or .
night: cany a passport and the usual
vehicle documents. West Berlin has ;
340 hotels and pensions.
East Berlin hotels Include the
Grand Hotel. three GDR-owned Interhotel cha1n hotels: a tour hotel
called Domhotel opens later this
year. Luxury hotels cost about $200
a night for two: you can reserve four
and five star hotels hotels on either
side of the border toll-free by cal1Ing
(BOO)237-5469.
Most people do these trlps with
groups, so consider the tour jolntly
sponsored OCt. 2-13 by this newps·
paper and Lufthansa. the German
airline. $1998 plus tax through yow
travel agent.
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To Air Force Staff Sergeant Andrea Pabon, invesling in U.S.
Savings Bonds was a smart decision. "It isn't easy raising two kids
on my pay. With Bonds, we've got a real shot
at the future:' Put )'Our money in the Great
American Investment-US, Savings Bonds.
Call us to find out more.
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BY MORE MONEY?
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Call (313) 827-2444 todayl

Water parks are fun and cool
"If we had the waves on continuously. people would get tired: he
said. "We turn It off for that reason
Beaches? Nah. who needs them? and to rest the machines:
sand? Ulm-ulm. who needs that?
The machines? OK, so the waves
seaweed?
Eeech, who needs are powered by machines and not
thaaat?
hamsters. In truth. behind a wallin
Drop these one-time friends and the deep end sit five wells fllled with
head far Inland to what now might be water. Aircontlnua1ly forces that wathe wildest of the wet fun - water ter out of the wells. which In turn
parks.
makes the waves.
Boasting both slides and waves,
While Red Oaks boasts Its size. the
these area parks are beg1nn.lng to Waterford Oaks Wave Pool and Water
kick Into hJgh gear. heading Into the
Slide says older ts better (although
middle months of summer.
both are Oakland County parks). It Is
On July 18, 2,600 people packed
smaller but has been around 15
Red Oaks Water Park In Madison years to Red Oaks' four.
Heights. said Asst. Manager Chris
The Waterford park was the third
Wundrach. The park. with three
slides and one giant wave pool. aver- built In North America, said Park
Supervisor Tom Jackson. and fills to
ages about 2.200 people daily.
"It·s all weather-related: he said. Its l,500-person capacity on every
"On a hot day we average 2,200, hot day.
when It's 85 (degrees) and above:
"We have more lakes In Waterford
Red Oaks holds the bragging Township than anywhere In the U.S.
rtghts as home to the largest wave and we still fill up: Jackson said. "It's
pool In Michigan as well as the high- just a big recreation fact1lty:
est water slides In the Midwest, WunBoth Jackson and Wundrach said
drach said.
that people seem to enjoy the slides
Flrst the slides: They stand four and the waves equally.
stories tall and each has different
-It·s just the greatest thing that
turns and curves. Also, Wundrach
ever developed; Jackson said.
noted that there ts absolutely no danWaterford Is open from II a.m. to
ger of going over the sides of the
7p.m .. weather permitting, and costs
slides.
"It's never been done: Wundrach $6 per person. But most Importantly.
said. "And we haven't had anyone fall personal rafts are allowed (lnnertubes can be rented for SI).
off the slides:
Red Oaks Is opened from II a.m.
Now the pool and Its mysterious
waves: It stretches 100 feet across In to 8 p.m. and costs S6 (children
the 8-foot deep end and Is 180 feet under 43 Inches tall are free). Allong. In Its shallowest part, Wun- though rafts and tubes can be redrach estimated that It ts 200 feet nted, no personal rafts are allowed for safety reasons. Wundrach said.
across.
TIps for rookies or slow vetrans:
The 3 Yo -foot waves are powered
by thousands of hamsters running don't brtng money Into the pool or
fUriously In circles. Wundrach joked. some enterprising young lad may
lbe waves are set on lO-minute pick It up off the bottom: bring goggles as those who don't heed warning
Intervals.

...then you belong on our team!
Our aggressive sales reps are earning $60.000+ per
year selling on unique service used by
95% of all businesses.
It you're a highly motivated individual
who wonts the opportunity
to earn what you're worth ...

By FRANK EICHENLAUB

Staff Wrrtsr
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Novl
Civic Center
45175 W. Ten Mile

Saturday, August 4 & 11 - 2p.m.
Sunday, August 5 - 2p.m.
Adults $5(Srs. $4) Chlldren(12 & under) $3

Photo by Btyan MteheII

Megan Barton of Novl shoots down the water slide at Red Oaks
Wave Pool In Madison Heights
No. I may cover your expenses for the
day; take care to guard against the
rough bottom of Waterford's pool;

and look out Snow Wlute, Red Oaks
offers very little shade so bring the
sunscreen.

Car wash held by local soccer team
The Northville High School Soccer Team Is holding
a car wash to raise funds for the school's soccer
program. The event will be on Sunday, Aug. 5 from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and will be held at the comer of
Main Street and Dunlap In downtown Northville.
The cost ts $3 and donations will also be accepted.
SUMMER CONCERT The Novl Concert
Band. under the direction of Craig Strain. will perform a free concert on Frtday. Aug. 3 at 7 p.m. on
the grounds of Providence Hospital, 10 Mile and
Haggerty Roads. Comprised of adults from the
Noviarea. the band Is sponsored by the NovlParks
and Recreation Department of the City ofNovI.The
performance ts part of the Novi Summer Sounds
1990 outdoor summer concert series. The usual
site of the Novl Civic Center has been changed to
ProvIdence Hospital to coincide With the 10-year
anniversary celebration of Providence In Novl.Providence Hospital Is a majorcontrtbutor to the concert series.
Craig Strain, director of music for the Novi
School System and co-leader of the Brookside
Jazz Ensemble. was appointed conductor of the
NoviConcert Band In June. 1990. Since that time
the band has grown significantly In size and qualIty. The 50-member band will perfonn a vartety of
music including music from the broadway stage
such as Les Miserables and the Phantom of the
Opera. In addition, marches and overtures are
part of the band's repertoire. For more Infonnatlon. call Marilyn Troshak at 347-0400.
BIBLE SCHOOL Good Shepherd Evangelical Lutheran Church In Novl will hold Its annual
Vacation Bible School durtng the week of Aug.

August Is All-American Month at the
Detroit Institute of Arts· "Brunch
with Bach: The popular. Informal
Sunday morning ser1es featun:s professional musicians, well-known In
the area and nationwide. performing
a broad spectrum of music. Concerts
are 10 and 11:30 a.m., In the museum's Indoor garden, Kresge Court.
Guests may select from two me·
nus - the full brunch at $12.50 including a hot entree, fruit, nut bread
and beverage. Advance reservations
are necessaJy and may be placed W'\t1I noon on the Saturday preceding
the desired concert. A limited number of $4.50, no-frtlls, concert-only
carpeted stairway seats are also
available In advance. or at the door.
For Information, n:servations and a
detailed schedule of "Brunch with
Bach" concerts. call the DIAticket of·
fice at 833-2323 durtngregularbusl'
!leSS hours.

Iin

I
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13-17 under the supervtslon of Jahanna ChworIn special education
In Whitmore Lake. several other members of the
VBS staff are also certified teachers.
sessions will last from 9-11:30 a.m .• Monday
through FrIday. Anyone from 4-14 years old ts Invited to attend. The church Is located on Nine MIle
at Meadowbrook. Theme of this year's Bible
School Is -Let's Follow Jesus:
Pastor Gene
Jahnke said the morning will Include Bible-based
lessons, music, art-projects and refreshments.
There Is no registration fee. Daily free-will offerIngs will be taken.
For more Information or to register call
349-0565,624-4375
or 348-2613, Early registrations are encouraged due to limited enrollment.
Good Shepherd Is a member of the Wisconsin
Evangelical Lutheran Synod. which places a
heavy emphasis on Christian education. WELS
churches operate about 400 elementary schools
and 20 high schools throughout the U.S .• as well
as a strong Sunday School program.
owsky. a teacher consultant

appetizer menu.
The Novi HUton Is on Haggerty Roadjust north
of Eight Mlle. For more Information or reservations, call 349-4000.
NEW GARDEN CLUB Do you have a large
garden. or no space at all? Are you Interested In
floral arrangement.
herb gardening or house
plants? The newly formed Novi Garden Club, a
branch of the Federated Garden Clubs of Michigan. Is holding monthly meetings at the Novi Civic
Center. For more Information. call Elinor Holland
at 477-7913.

TALENT SHOW Every Sunday evening at
8:30 p.m. Whispers Lounge In the Novi Hilton Is
gtvIng people the opportunity to sing before a ltve
audience.
It all happens with the aid of a new laser-vision
videodisc player. 1V monitor and "key controller:
which automatically sets the key of the music to
the slnger's voice.
Each Sunday. performers compete before a live
audience and a talent agent who will decide
nightly winners. Winners will be awarded dinner
for two In the Swan restaurant and will be allowed
OlITDOOR CAFE Swanees' Outdoor Cafe, to compete In the grand sing-off.
adjacent to the Novi Hilton's steak and seafood
The grand prize winner will have a videotape of
Swan restaurant. opened to the public on June
their
performance sent to Ed McMahon's "Star
22. The Intimate. open-air cafe will operate Monsearch" program. For more Information, call
day through
Saturday
evenings.
weather
349-4000.
permitting.
The cafe will offer Imaginative variations of
"In Town" lists upcomlngr-ntertainment
events
classic Manhattan and martini cocktails as well as
tropical drinks, non-alcoholic beverages. beer and in Novi and Northville. To have events listed write
to "In Town." Northvllle Record, 104 W. Main.
wine. Uve entertainment will appear on Thursday
evenings along with Chef Sllvla's revolvln~ grt1led Northvllle, M148167.

GREENFIELD
VILLAGE
There will be several special programs offered at Greenfield Village
durtng the month of August. On Aug.
18-19 they will sponsor an "Afrtcan
American Weekend In Greenfield Village: There will be music. role·
playing pn:sentations. craft activities
and storytelling are used to explore
the rich traditions
of MrtcanAmerican life dUring slavery and after emancipation. There will be no
additional charge beyond the usual
admiSSion.

"FIDDLER
ON
THE
ROOF"' The 1990·91 World
Tour of "Flddler on the Roor will appear at the Fox Theater In Detroit
Aug. 7·12. Showtlmes an: Aug. 7-11
at 8 p.m., with matinees at 2 p.m. on
The concert schedule Is as follows: Aug. 8, 11. and 12
Aug, 5 - Shen1 Nichols, chanteuse,
TIckets for "Flddler" an: on sale
and Richard Berent, plano playing
now at the Joe Louis Arena Box Ofthe music of Irving Berlin: Aug, 12James Dapogny TIio playing tradi- ftce, the Fox Theater Box Office, the
tional jazz of the 205 through 405; Winning TIcket ston: In Coho ConferAug. 19 - Balduck Mountain RaId- ence & Exhibition Center and all
T1cketmaster outlets. TIckets range
ers performing folk and bluegrass;
Aug. 26 - Mr. B on the plano playing In pr1ce from $20 to $32 SO.For more
Information, call 567-6000.
blues and boogle music.

FASHION SHOW
Detroit's
most popular fashion and fundralsIng event. Fash Bash, Is set forTuesday, Aug. 14 at the FoxTheater. complete with a surprise International
celebrtty.
The 21 st Annual Fash Bash, a fundralser for the Detroit InsUtute of
Arts, Is sponsored by the DlA's
Founders Junior Council. Hudson's
and Northwest Airlines. Fash Bash
'90 will feature a dynamiC theatrtcal
fashion show combining men's and
women's fall fashions with a repeat
performance by Minneapolis' Ballet
of the Dolls dance troupe; musical
entertainment
with dancing; live
auction; raffie; and food ana drink.
The evening begins at 5:30 p.m.
TIckets at $30 featun: balcony seating; $50 Include main floor and mezannlne seating; and $ I00 tickets are
the best seats In the house and Include two cocktails and an hors
d'oeuvre reception, They an: available at the Detroit Institute of Arts'
TIcket Office. Fox Theater. Hudson's,
TIcketMaster outlets and at the door.
For more Information, call 833·2323
between 9:30 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.

CAT SHOW Mlc!-Mlchigan's
Cat Show (Metro Detroit) of ChampIonship and Household Cats will be
held at Cobo Hall on Aug. 4-5. The
show hours will be on Saturday I 1
a.m.- 7 p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m.- 5
p.m. Admission Is S5 for adults. $4
for seniors, and $3 for children.
Mon: than 500 cats and kittens,
plain and fancy. will gather for this
show.
DOLL SHOW The Michigan
Doll Makers Guild Is having Its second Annual Convention, "AVlctor1an
Fantasy: on October 4·6. FollOwing
the convention will be the "12th An·
nual Doll Show and Sale: on Oct. 7.
Both e~nts will be held at the Somerset Inn In Troy.
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FAMILY FUN DAY The Plymouth Hlstor1cal Museum Is showIng an exhibit at the museum of 19th
century games and toys. 1llIs exhibit
runs through sept. 2.
The Plymouth Hlstor1ca,l Museum
Is located at 155 S. Main SI. In Ply·
mouth.
Hours are Wednesday,
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
from 1-4 p.m. Admission Is$l.50 for
adults and $.50 for students. A famIly rate Is $4.
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I{oufax notches victory at NABF
Ohio champion edges
Birmingham for title
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff

Writer

The 1990 National Amatuer Baseball Federation (NABF) Sophomore
World Series will probably go down as
one of the most successful tournaments Northville's ever played host
to.
The weather was dry and the
games were very exciting. but the
most exciting aspect of the three-day,
• double-ellmlnation event was that
the team representing Northville won
a game for the first time since the
tournament made Its lnltla1 appearance In the area back in 1985.
"It was very successful; said Tournament Director Bob Frelllck. "We
had no problems and everyone
seemed to enjoy themselves:
The biggest highlights came on the
first and last days of the event. The
locals were treated to a thrilling start
when Northv1lle Sandy Koufax
trounced Ueutenant Nick Ua from
Staten Island. New York 10-2 In the
first round on July 26.
"We were pretty excited being the
first Northville team to get a w1nln the
Sophomore World Series; Koufax
Coach Jay Johnson admitted. "It was
a big thrill- we played great baseball
that day."
Another highlight came last Saturday (July 28) when the Michigan
Region winner (Binningham) and the
Ohio Region winner (Eldridge Construction) battled for the title In a pair
of memorable one·run games. Eldridge. from Beaver Creek. Ohio. ended up with the crown despite dropping Its first game two days earlier.
Starting pitcher Steve Christenson continually baffled the New York
batters In the opener for Northvllie. In
seven 1nnJngs of work, Christenson
allowed zero earned runs.
"Steve had good control and he
kept the batters olTbalance the whole
game; Johnson said.
Back-to-back doubles by Ryan
Kelley and Matt Payton broke the
game open for Northville In the th1rd
1nnJng. as a 2-1 lead ballooned to 6-1.
Other offensive standouts included
Fred Swarthout (3·for·4) and Scott
Hartsough, who smacked a two-run
double into the teeth of a stiff wind in
the fifth inning.
"It was satlsJY1ngbecause we won
it so convlnc1ngly; Johnson said. "It
was particularly gratlCy1ng to win a
game for Bob Frelllck. He's put so
much into these tournaments over
theyears, and he's had to endure lots
of years where the host leam dldn·t

do very much:
Inroood two onJuly 27, Northville
fell to BIrm1ngham 14-7 and dropped
into the losers bracket. It was the
th1rd meeting of the season between
these two teams, and the rubber
match as the two split a pair ofreguJar season games.
"Wewere pretty confident because
we had beaten them before; Johnson said.
It wasn't to be, however, as BIr·
minghamJumped out to a 7·1 lead.
saw Northville make a vallent come·
back to knot It at 7-7 in the fifth. before running out of gas down the
stretch. Starter Matt Payton didn't
get much help from his defenders
and Binningham wound up scoring
nine unearned runs.
The hitting stars for the locals In·
cluded Dean Frelllck (2-for-4) and
Swarthout (2-for-3).
"ThIs game was a crusher; Johnson said. "Then we had to turn around and play another game lmmediately after playing BIrm1ngham. We
couldn't seem to get the kids pumped
up and that's my Job. 1 guess that's
where I let the team down."
As a result. Northv1llewas unceremoniously knocked out of the tourney by Eldridge Construction 8-2 on
Friday. The Ohio team built an 8-0
lead off starter Ryan Kelley and rel1evers Mike Samolin and Steve
Christenson. but Northville avoided
the shutout in the top of the seventh.
thanks to a two-run homer by
Payton.
"After we won in the first round we
felt that we could win one of the next
two games. in order to make It to the
finals; Johnson said. "But the other
teams were excellent. and It didn't
happen for us.
_
"Nevertheless. we featured the
best Northville had to offer and the
kids should be proud of their effort
and the way they represented the
community:
Eldridge went on to beat Binnlngham 7-6 and 5-4 in the championship round on Saturday. Ironically.
Blrm1ngham handed Eldridge Its
lone loss (5-0) in the first roood and
only needed to win one to grab the
title. The Ohio team stole game one
with a two-run rally in the bottom of
the last lnnlng and then needed extra
lnnlngs to put Itaway in game two,
"It was outstanding baseball you couldn't ask for two better
championship games; Frelllck said.
"I would say those were the best two
games we've had in a row at the Sophomore World Series'

PhoID by Karen

Langer

Northville's Steve Christenson (25) slides under the tag of Birmingham catcher Todd Erwin at home plate on July 27

Junior World Series gets underway today
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

Seven sandlot baseball teams
from around the country (and Canada) will be
competing in Northv1lle from Aug. 2-4 at the National Amateur Baseball Federation (NABF) Ju
nlor World Series. ThIs annual tournament features some of the finest 15-16 year old players in
the nation.
For the first time in several years. the host team
- Northville Mickey Mantle - has a legitimate
shot at contending for the crown. The team. managed by Joe Staknls. wrapped up a 13-8 regular
season and placed fourth in a 12·team division,
"We've got a strong team with good pitching. so
lCwe play good defense. we should be able to hold
our own; Staknls said. ·Other coaches we've
played have commented that they thlnk we'll do
well. and that's nice to hear, Hopefully. they are

right:
In addition to talented pitchers like Mike Lang
and George Smojver. Northville was able to draft a
pair of lefthanded hurlers who should make the
staff even stronger. They are Mike Stafford ofeanton and Dave Vanhof of Southgate.

"They will give us theversaUlity to go from either
side; Stalmis said. 1hat's Important because we
don't have arrj other southpaws on the team who
can pitch."
Northvtlle will open the tournament today at 3
p.m. against the Manchester (Ohio) A·s. Tile othel
entries include Tecumseh, Ontario. the Michigan
Region Winner; the Long Island TIgers, from the
New York Region: the Glen Burney Patriots from
RelsterTown. Maryland: a team from Seattle, from
the Washington Region; and LexIngton Dlx1e. the
defending champs from the Kentucky Region.
"I don't thlnk we've ever had a Canadian team
come out of the Michigan Region and qualify. so It
kind of adds an international flavor to the series."
Tournament Director Bob Frelllck said, "I really
don't know too much about many of the teams,
butldoknowthat
the New York and Maryland region winners are always good. and Lex1nglon Dlx1e
was an excellent squad last year:
Junior World Series games will be played at 9
p.m,. noon and 3 p.m. on Aug. 2; 9 a.m. Noon, 3
p.m. and 6 p.m, on Aug. 3; and 11 a.m .. 2 p.m. and
5 p.m, on Aug. 4. Uke many experts, Frelllck believes the locals have an opportunity to contend.
"I thlnk for the first time in a number of years

Northville has a shot at going all the way - no
doubt about It; he said.
The winner of the double-el1m1nation tournament will advance to the United States Baseball
Federation Super World Series at Coral Spring.
F1d. on Aug. 17-23.
- • .
"
ThIs evening (Aug. 2) at 7 p.m. in the Northville
High School cafeteria, there will be a banquet to
honor the players and coaches of the Junior World
Series. The guest speaker for the evening will be
Northville resident James Newman. prindpal of
the Bentley Center, Uvonla Public Schools.
Newman was a member of the 1961 Big Ten
baseball champs while playing at the University of
Michigan. He has served his community as a parent of four. teacher. coach, admlnlstrator and
consultant to public and private agencies. He also
Is an adJooct professor at Eastern Michigan
University.
Newman has frequently given motivational and
instructional speeches to youth and employee
groups. His topic will focus on the relevance ofathIetics as an educational vehicle for success.
The cost of the banquet Is $3.50 for children,
$6.50 for those over 12. The public Is welcome to
attend.

Holzer fades into last place
after final weel{ of season
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

After crawling out of last place
durlnga late-season surge. Tom Hol·
zer Ford falled to win in the final three
regular season games last week and
dropped back down to last place in
the seven-team livonia Collegiate
Baseball League (LeBL).
A 5·31055 to Uttle caesars on July
26 and a late flurry by Total Travel
last weekend enabled those two
teams to catapult ahead of the
Northville-based team. Holzer ended
with a 9·19·1 mark - certainly not
outstanding. but a clear improvement over last season's 2·22 debacle.
"There was progress this year,
that's for sure; said Holzer Coach
John Osborne.
Against Uttle Caesars. Holzer
scored three times in ll}e sixth Inning
to narrow the gap to 5·3, but that's
how the first game of the twlnbUl ended' In the rally. Brtan Daniels and
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Holzer pitcher Damel Krause fires to the plate In lCBl action earlier this season

437·4133

Stanlslow went the full seven innings on the mound for Holzer but

was tagged for 14 hits, six earned
runs and six walks. Baumgartel
(2-for-4) was the only Holzer batter
with more than one hit.
"We were quite competitive In tlus
doubleheader. but we were missing
some key players. including (all star
catcher) John Frazzlnl; Osborne
pointed out:

WENDY'S 11. TOM HOLZER
FORD 1: The season ended In a cruel
way for Holzer on July 29.
"Wegot pummeled," Osborne saJd.
Believe It or not. Holzer actually
had a 1-0 lead In the /lrst lnnlng,
thanks to an RBI Single by Darnel
Krause, but Wendy's went on to score
11 straight over the next seven In·
nings Steve Hirschman caused most
of the damage for Wendy's with a
grand slam homer and a bases
loaded triple and seven RBis.

MHSAA allowed to appeal ruling

-

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

Jeff Stanlslow each knocked In a run
with two out base hits
"We had a couple errors that hurt
us earlier in the game: Osborne said.
"If It wasn't for that, It would have
been much closer."
Steve Ross started and went the
distance for Holzer. He allowed seven
hits and four earned runs while fanning six and walk1ng four. The lone
hitting star was Daniels (2-for-3) as
Holzer managed Just five hits In the
game.
In the nightcap, a urne-llmlt rule
ended the game with the score deadlocked at 8-8 after seven Innings of
play.
"It was quite a wild game: Osborne admitted. "Nobody could stop
anybody else:
Trailing 8-5 in the seventh, Holzer
scored three times to avoId the defeat. Singles by Rob Baumgartel and
Derek Osborne set up an RBI hit by
Tom Skynar and another by Jim [ZZO
(that tied It),

The Michigan Supreme Court has granted the Michigan High SChool Athletic Association's application to appeal a lower court decision inVolving Its restitution rule.
The case stems from a 1987 couri challenge to an
MHSAAeligibility rule. The courts found In favor of the
Association. but prohibited enforcement of a regulation
requlr1ng the forfeiture of games Involving an otherwise
ineligible student·athlete who played ooder a court In·
Junction while the eligibility case was pending.
The MHSAA's restituUon rule Is slmUar to those of the
National Collegiate Athlttic Association and 11 other
state high school associations. The Supreme Court has
granted the NCAA and the National Federation of State
Htm1SChool AssocIations pennlsslon to Jllebriefs on be·
haIr of the rule.

"We're pleased with the Supreme Court's decision to
accept this case, especially with the na tionallmplications
It has on other Intercollegiate and interscholaStiC governing bodies; MHSAA ExecuUve Director Jack Roberts
said,
Roberts added that many segments of the Michigan
education community have shown support for having the
restitution rule restored. Resolutions of support have
been adopted by the Michigan Education Association.
the Michigan Association of School Admlnlstrators, the
Michigan Association of Secondary SChool PrinCipals
and the Michigan Interscholastic Athletic Admlnlstrators
Assocl.1Uon
No court heartng date has been set.
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Yankowsld competes in all star game

SOCCER REFEREE TRAINING: Northvl1JeSoccer will train new referees In early Sept. Adults or teenage girls are especially encouraged to
apply.
For more Infonnation, call Tom Beyersdorf call 349-0637.

Novi star
helps lead
East tealn
to 7-6 win

SOCCER TRYOUTS: Vardar III 75 boys soccer team, coached by
fonner professional player Billy BolJev1C.will hold open tryouts for the
Spnng 1991 season on Aug. 4-5 from 7-9 p.m. at WhItman FIeld, located
on West Chicago (between Fannlngton and Merrlman Roads).
For more Infonnation. please call Kathe Allison at 459-4206.
36-AND-OVER SOFTBALL RESULTS: Navl's Power Park played
host to some of Metro-Detrolt's top 35-and-over mens softball teams on
July 21-22. Cal's PIzza of Detroit topped Novl's Northwest Pipe 5-11n the
finals of the double-elimination tournament.
1lle offensive MVP of the tournament was Cars Roland Marlon. and
teammate Gordon Rack was the defensive MVP. Cal's went 5-0 for the
tourney. including an 18-4 win over Northwest Pipe In the third round.
Northwest fought Its way back In the consolation bracket and wound up
wtth a 3-2 mark overall.
Both Cars and Northwest Pipe earned a berth In the 35-and-over
National Tournament. to be held in Enid, Okla. on Labor Day Weekend.
Another Novtteam - Brewbakers (fonnerly Gatsby's) - wtll also play iJ I
the national tournament.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Stall Wnter

Despite having to battle a hamstrIng injury and 110 degree tcmperatures on the field. fonncr Novlfootball
star Mike Yankowski had the timc of
his Ufcat the lOth Annual Michigan
HIgh SChool All Star Football Gamc
last weekend in East Lansing,
The 6-foot-2. 203 pounder played
defcnsive end for the victonous East
squad in a game featUring 88 of the
top prep seniors in the statc. In a
thrilling defensive battle, the East
hung on for a 7-6 win after a lastminute field goal attempt by the West
was blocked.
-It was a great thr1ll: Yankowski
said. "When you play In a game Uke
this. It's such an honor that you don't
wony about the heat or any nagging
InJunes:
Yankowski - who played linebacker and helped Novt wtn two
straight Kenstngton Valley Conference titles-had
a soUd.but unspectacular outing. He was officially credited wtth one solo tackle and two assists. but he was playing an
unfamiliar position.
-It took me a while to get used to
playing defensive end Instead of linebacker. but I have no complaints: he
said. -It was still fun:
A hamstring pull suffered while
running InJune and then aggravated
In practice for the game. hampered
Yankowskl's lateral movement. That
Just added to the challenge of llning
up agatnst mammouth West lJ.nemen
like Colin CronIn (6-7. 235), Ken Rltzema (6-6. 240) and Matt Nasta1ly
(6-3.275).
-I thought I perfonned fairly decent.- Yankowski said. -I held my
own. but I was a step slower than
some of the rwmlng backs. That's
something rll have to work on:
As a unit. the East defense surrendered Just eight first downs, 113
yards rushing and 59 passing, Yankowski played every other senes of
downs. alternating wtth ends like
Nick K1ffuer (Walled Lake central)
and Bob Black (raylor Truman).
-rm used toplaytngongood defenstve teams. being from Novl, and I
thought as a unit we did very well.- he
said. "To hold a team wtth so many
great players to Just six points 15
pretty good:
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POMPON/CHEERLEADINGCLlNIC: Mid Arnencan Pompon Inc. Is
holding a cUnlc at the Novi Middle Schoo! Gym this summer.
The session Is for grades 5-8 and will be held on Aug. 7-9 from 9.30
a,m.-noon. Fee Is $32.
Call 348-1200 for more Infonnation.
SPORTS FESTIVAL: Regtstratlon fonns for the 1990 Michigan Re
creation Sports Festival are available at the Lyon Township Hall Ihe
event will be held Aug. 3-5 In Battle Creek.
For more Infonnation. call Lyon Township Recreation Director Bob
Scheloske at 437-2240.
TENNIS TOURNEY SERIES: The Novl Parks and Recreation Department will sponsor the 1990 Tennis Tournament Senes at the Novt
High School courts,
The Youth Stng1esTourney (forboys and gtrls ages lOand up) will be
held on Aug, 18.
Regtstration deadline 15 the Tuesday pnor to each tournament at 5
p.m. For more Infonnation. call 347-0494.

OPENVOILEYBALL: The Northville Community center hosts open
volleyball on the following evenings this sprtng: Wednesdays from 7-10
p.m .• and Thursdays from 8:30-10 p.m.
The fee has been raised to $2 and Is payable at the door.
U.S. DIVING CLUB: The U.S. DMng Club of Novl has been fonned
for those Interested In competitive dlvtng.
Students must be 8 years old or more. and able to swim the pool
width.
To Join. call Northvl1Je Swim Coach Mark Heiden at 478-0775.
I'hc*l by Ned Geoghegan

Fonner Novi standout Mike Yankowski (bottom) wanns up along the Spartan Stadium sidelines priorto
the East-West All-Star Game
The game was also an opportunity
to meet two future teammates. Yankowski has signed a national letter of
Intent to attend and play football at
Ferns State University In Big Rapids.
Other all stars like Chadd Richard
(Bay City Central) and Klffner have
also signed on with the Bulldogs.
-It was a great expenence playing
wtth all these college-bound players,"
Yankowski admitted. -It was a leamIng expenence, Ifound out real quick
that everybody 15 good. It woke me
up. because In high school. there
were always some weak spots.It was the third consecutive year

$1.00 OFF

Mid,MicHiGAN

~

=III11II11I

LOCAL CONNECTION: Other
local players participating In the
game Included Darrell Davis (Milfordl. MIke Cowen (North FannIngton). Mill Coleman (Fannlngton Harrlsonl. Enc Stover (Westland John
Glenn) and Ryan Johnson (Plymouth
Salem),

MOTORCARS ON DISPLAY: Hlstonc racing vehicles and exhibits
honortng the Motorsports Hall of Fame Inductees are on display dally at
the Novi Civic Center Atrium. Admission Is free.
Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars - the
-999" and the "Golden Submarine" - as well as the 1965 "Novi SPecial- .
Indy Car driven by Bobby Unser.
For more Infonnation call 349-RACE.
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11ley really rolled out the red carpet for us and the facUlties were topnotch, - he said. -It was great to meet
some of the Division I stars. The game
was fun. but when It got down to It.
we really wanted to win the ball game
badly:

-=

CAT FANCiERS INC.

g

Novl has been represented In the all
star game: Bnan SChram played in
1988 and Scott Wladlschkin last
summer. Wildcat Coach John Osborne, who coached the East squad
in 1988. was on hand to see Yankowski compete.
-MIke was hurting a bit with that
hamstring problem and he was playIng a new position, but he cartaJn1y
didn't hurt his team. We were very
proud of him:
As for the entire expenence which included two weeks of preparation at Michigan State University
- Yankowski was Impressed.

METROPARK PERMITS: The 1990 Huron-Clinton Metroparks annual vehicle-entry and annual boating permits are now on sale at Kensington Metropark near Milford as well as the other 12 Metroparks In the
five-county area.
The costs will be the same as in 1989: regular vehicle entry pennlt$10 ($5 forsenlorcltJzens): reguiarboaUngpennlt-$13
($6 for senior clt1zens). Daily pennlts went on sale Jan. 1. 1990. and are $2 forvl'hlcles
and $3 for boats.
No pennlts will be sold by mail. For more Infonnatlon. contact the
Huron-Clinton Metroparks at l-BOO-24-PARKS.
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Recreation Briefs

278·0554
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$1.00 OFF
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MINI BLINDS & VERTICALS
'OFFER EJ<PIRES7/31/90.

t:

UP TO 70% OFF

PREVIOUS ORDERS EXCLUDED

AERO DRAPERIES
'ELEX PLAZA

~CIFIC

I

'h27Q lelegloph
SoulhltelCl
Ju,I NOlih 01 10 M,le

~

353-8000

DRAPER]ES
CHERRY HILL PLA A

71IQ5 Cherry

HIli In, ,,,'

Just East oltnksle.

IJ

JCl

565-7420

WE'RE READY WHEN YOU ARE
Open cvcry da}. plus cvcmngs
and com'cment Sunda}' hours
Enjoy our no-appointment
Beauty Break dunng the da}
or c\cmng, cvcn Sunday Simpl}
come mto our Beauty Salon.
sIgn up and "'hen }our namc
IS at the lop of thc hst. thc
nc\t a\allahlc st}hst "'111 he
happ} to assist }OU Beauty
Break gl\es }OU flcxlhllt} and
grcat 10'" pnccs hkc thesc,

DON'T REFINISH OR REPLACE IT.

RE • BATH IT.
NAMES, COlORS II STYlES IN
WINDOW TREATMENTS INCLUDING:
Vertical Bhnds, I" Mml & \12" Micro
Bhnds Duette & Pleated Shades.
Custom drapery and Wood Sh~,

Haircut, , , .

$8
$8
, $8

Shampoo &. Fmtshm~

Perm Wave.,
(",th

thl

purchas~ 01 ham ul

~Sc\en l.ocatlOn~
~Blrmmgham' 647·2000
~ Farmmgton 553·3KOO
~Lnl\ersal 574·2240

"
.md 110

,hdlTlplHl

,1IIn~)

~l.lvoma 476·6,UlO
~ ~acomh 293· 7700
~ \\ e~thorn 27K·KOOO
~ Llke~lde 24 i· I iOO

SAVE
55% TO

80%

• Elimlnales hard
water sla,ns
• Cuslom mode 10 ht over
your eXlsllng tub
• Easy to clean non porous
acrylic molellal

OFF

I'~~;rvr~
~~~PN~~f'
-~. -_.,

When you have lhe M~ Kay's SIlver
Cerl,l,cate cred'i card you can deler

Mf\

Kay" ert'd't opllOn

.::.-JJf;1i
~
----"

FOR YOUR FREE IN-HOME APPOINTMENT
CALL TOLL FREE:
10

QUAIII'

~AltJ'

I\,

1~.

• W,II nol dIsturb plumbIng
walls or 1I00rs
• WIll nol ChIp or peel
• InslOlled tn 2 hours some dOy use

AT YOUR DEALER FOR

PAY LATERI

P'lyment up 10 90 days' So stan your
decorallnR today and enlOY the easy

lO~1

Re·Bath
liners
are
longer lasting than tem·
porary
reglazln9
and
more economical
than
replaCing
your wornout
bathlub
Our liners are mode
from
a durable
high
gloss plasloc that Will not
chip
den'
crock
or
peel

MRS. KAY'S HAS ALL THE BRAND·

1-800-284-0770
We make decorating eCl'5yl

TODAY •••
313-853-0777
1-800-825-0777
FREE ESTIMA lESI

....

~~RAY BENEFITS"

FREE N~'!r~~y

J~~~y • '20 Value
REE RE.INSTALL • *90 V
r.nge purch ..... Norm.' dryer vent:'ue 'ncluded on
;

THE ORIGINAL
SUPERSTOREI

Our delivery .re •. A.k for

On major purchases

w.shers. dryers and
Others ch.rge up to 57000or m g I~cluded with w.sher/dryer pair pur
FREE PICK.UP. 110 Value ore or Ihls service . Free al Adray s·
purch.se of new .ppll.nce.
Of old appliance (al lime of delivery) With
ch....

With super values!

FREE GAS RANGE CONNE
CTOR. $14115 Value Wllh any gas
FREE 220 VOLT CORD. '1
~nge or dryer .t Adr.y
0 Value W,lh purchase 01 elecl-Ic
REE PARKING Convenient p.ved
WATER HOOK.UP FOR ICE M;~~lng,
IIghled and palrolled
r.nge purch.se .t Adr.y

LOW PRICES • HUGE SELECTION
QUALITY SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

R • $2995

$7500for this .ervice.

:

.t h.vlng .dvertlsed Items In stock
o Best extended service av.u.bl f
(no gimmicks)
selectlon of TV's, appll.nces :. or your protecllon 0 Besl
housew.res, jewelry, c.mer.~ 0 ~eo t& slereo 0 Best selecllon of
progr.m 0 Best prices on advertl eds Overall customer service
se and everyday Ilems

Pioneer or Sparkomatic

TWO NAMES YOU CAN TRUST • • •
FOR SAVINGS, qUALITY, SERVICE

Car Stereo
Bonanza!
Save up to

~1P.AY/RCn

60%

Pioneer & Sparkomatic In·
dash
stereos
and
speakers. Some new In
cartons, some demos all
Include warranty

...-----~
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COuJ~'_'1
?£ --V
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~
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~or12vo.t
DC power
operated
Emerson VHS Slimline
Video CasseUe Player

Sony Betamax VCR
With Wireless Remote
$319

$149
3·speed automatic seleclion. auto replay, auto reo
Wind,auto power VCP665

High resolution playback
speed, 1·event/1·week
Ilmer, high-speed search.

RCA 9" Diagonal
ACIDC Color Television

$218

2·way AC/DC power, signal seek
tuning, removable sunshl8ld. Earphone lack, earphone and DC
cord Included Model E09495GM

RCA 20" Diag. Stereo
Monitor·Receiver

RCA 13" Diagonal
Television With Remote

$339

$249

Digital remote cont~ol, on·screen
operating and status displays, p'Cture reset, 147-channel auto programming tuner Model E13167WN.

26"
--

Amana Compact Microwave
With Electronic Touch Controls
500 watts cooking power 10power levels,
.6 cubic feet usable oven space,
clock/timer, touch controls, strong war·

p'~r:f46.

RCA 25" Diag. Console
Color TV With Remote

--

-

$29

-- ---~ ,

hII

20% OFF

5699

MTS stereo, on·screen open.lln9
and status displays, 7.jack mOnitor
panel, Universal remote, commerCial skip. SWivelbase. G2n10TN

36'Dunon TVNeR remote conlrol,
electronic control system with onscreen display, MTSstereo. cable·
compallble tuning. 260410G

~~
__

~.

•

$599

$218
Lower drawer type broiler,
porcelainbroiler pan, solid
oven door. FGP310V

19.4cu, 11. capacity, bulk
storagebin, vegetablebin,
textured doors. TFX19LL

VHS Video Cassette Recorder
With Wireless Remote

$259

On·screen programming, 155 channel
capable FS tuner, 8 event/1 year programmable, VHS index search, elapsed timer
counter display, dual VCRcontrol. VR330

......

Suggested retail
Choose from a large
selecllon of beaullful
lead crystal stemware,
vases, decanters and
more all at /\dray s.

RCA 27" Diag. Stereo
Monitor·Receiver

RCA 26u Diag. Stereo
Monitor Receiver

(;,.-

G. E. S1de-By·Slde
Refrigerator/Freezer

Pickering .Atus ·Labtec
oKoss oBeyer
All headphones on sale

Receives24 hour weather,
telescopic antenna, tone
coded alert. 74·102

Lead
Crystal

lOn-screen display

Roper Standard
Clean Gas Range

From$1

Mikasa

5388 " "J$549

On-screen display and channel
number, 147·channel capability,
picture reset, automallc cable/aIr
SWitching, auto slart G25043TN

69

99

Remotecontrol, aU-eleclroniccon·
trol system, MTSbroadcast stereo,
cable·compatlble quartz tuning,
on-screen display. F20549WN

Diag

COLOR

.

All Headphones
On Sale Now!

Midland Weather
Receiver With Alert

REMOTE

mnty

Olhers charge up

LUS: • Best

-

-~------ ---.z.=""'=-~

Contempra Indoor
Char·B-Que Grill

.!>~.?;:,:,? ~
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MGN HFB8000 Home
Bakery Bread Maker

99

$34
-

:-:--=-~..;=~~---:,-=-

RCA 4-Head VHS Hi-Fi
VCR With Remote

;..

$169

Energy efficient Indoor
smokeless electriC grill.
Ceramic base ECB·30

Non·sltck bake surface,
convechon baking, digItal
Itmer, 3·hour hold warm.

$449

FREE

On-screen display, MTS stereo tuner,
155·channel cable compatible, field still
special effects, on·screen display and
remote programming. Model VR620HF.

$120 value
carry-on bag
with purchase

K
/~

.Iki?i==::;:;; "",,--
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RCA ProEdit VHS Autofocus
Video Camcorder

$999

American Tourister Deluxe
Garment Bag
Made of durable 420 denier nylon. In·
cludes 3-year warranty, full·width gussetted Zipper pocket, sturdy hardware.

ProEdit feature package, 8:1 power zoom,
telephoto accessory lens, flying erase
head with video/audio dub, 2 page titler, 10
watt color enhancement light. CC415

$139

95

Plusfre.

carry-on

with purchCJS41
of
deluxe gannenl bag
1390'" total value.

Auto exposure, load, advance, rewind, built·
in TTL flash, superior autofocus, OX film
speed setting, Nikon Inc. limited warranty,

ALL YOU NEED
SamBung AF·300
35MM Camera

$138

$89
Autofocus film load, film
reWind, auto flash, auto
film speed, auto exposure

••
raE"~

A finanCing program
lor GE appliances
PLENTY OF

FREE
PARKING

Rlcoh AF100D 35MM
AutofocuB Camera

BUlIt'1nauto flash. rewind,
load, exposure, advance
Imprints date on picture

N4004S body with 2 Sigma
zoom lenses. 35·70mm zoom
and 70·210mm zoom,

Canon EOS 700
35MM Zoom Camera

$588

$399

BRIDAL REGISTRY
-:~.

Adray gives speCial pnces on quan·
tlty purchases Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and PolarOid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,
TV's, VCR's and more!

ElCtended
Service
Protection

FREE
DELIVERY
IS avaIlable
on
TeleVISion
and
Malor Appliances

$799

ADRAY APPLIANCE

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

nIl

Fresh FujlColor
Super HRII 100
3·Roll Pack Print Film
With 12bonus exposures
84 lolal exposures

High·speed autofocus.
bUlIt'1n retraclable flash.
pre·wlnd film Iransport

",:J..

/ I~~~

VAN BORN

I ,.

fREEWAY

..

FREE

S50 TOTE BAG

Register
at
least
~~~
30·days before your
:. IJ
\ wedding
at Adray s
Bndal Gilt Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL 550.00 tote bag free
from Adray after your marriage
With proof of Certlhed Marnage
license
Must be claimed WIthin \
30·days 01 marriage

-
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OOE PER CUSTOMER

$15 PER MONTH'

Zenith 13" Diagonal
Color Television
Chtotnacolor Contrast pocture tube raant chassls
WIth 100% ModuIw design S 1304B

Panasonic AM/FM Car Stereo
with Auto Reverse Cassette
Dolby- B NR 15 presets, tape search
OtJt 4'way balance control CO A361

Sunray 30" Electric Range
with Black Glass Door

pre·amp

lJIt-tJl) recessed COOktop, tme of day clock
storage drawer, Idt-off door

PER MONTH'

$15

~. B
ONE PER CUSTO"ER

-2

~

GoldStai!

GoldStar Midi HQ VHS VCR
with Remote Control
Frequency·syntheslZed l\nng 11 0 channel capable
ll.f1er l'year/8-event progra'TlrTIabI
bmer GHV1285

...
$398

ITOSHIBAI

s 15 PER "'ONTH"
4-Head MTS Stereo VCR with
Color On Screen Programming

122 chMnel cable comPat,Mty flAlloaong system
4-event 14-day HQ P80 II""" counter M.9485

Technics 6 x gn 3.Way
Speaker System

Whirtpool Large Capacity
Automatic Washer

Acousbc focus deSIgn, processed cone woofer 200
watts max power sound pressure level EAB·F991

3 automatic cycles, 2 water level SelectJons 3
wash/nose waler ~emp combtnabons LA·48oo

Aiwa AM / FM Stereo with Auto
Reverse Cassette Player

CocIe·A-Phone Answering
Machine System

Auto reverse 3·ban(j equalIZer/super bass head·
phones metal tape capaMty HS T220

VOICe tme/day, a·functlon tone remote one·touch
message playback, power fad p!?tecbon

~
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~tr~ $599

Q~

$18

Intenna Cordi ... Telephone
with Long Range Power

PER

FUnD _
•
• I

Frener InC 1990

,."~

.

-

ITEACI
Magnavox 6 Disc CD
Changer with Remote

55 watts per channel. 7 bald ~zer
quartz PLl
synlt'eSlzed luner WIth 16 station presets AG 58

Shuttle play 16 bit 4 rimes oversampl.ng 30 track
memory motOl'lzed loading w protective door AK798

A."

3501 Washt.naw (at Arborland)
.
8900 East 10 Mile Rd. (corner of Sherwood)
22805 Michigan Ave. (east of Telegraph)
14368 Gratiot Ave (at 7 Mile Rd)
R8II G-4385 Miller Rd
.
LAIlISM MAll Hall Rd. (east of Schoenerr)
uy.-a 35901 Schoolcraft (near Levan)
CUMIIIS 34813 Gratiot (at 15 Mile Rd)
27785 Novi Rd. (across from 12 Oaks Mall)
NmlAC 39 North Telegraph (S. of Elizabeth Lk. Rd)
.....
14999 Telegraph (at 5 Mile Rd)
S11t1f11L128825 Tel.graph (at 12 Mile Rd)
SIRMAn 15555 Eureka (corner of Dix)
goy 411 W. 14 Mile (opposite Oakland Mall)
~
UPIM 2735 28th St. S.E
(818)
OLAllAZ .. 5800 Westn.dge Ave
(818)
LA.- 5827 S. Pennsylvania Ave
(517)
SA....
4480 Bay Rd
.
(517)
NUM 1430 S. R.ynolds Rd
(418'
NUM 5329 Monroe St .
(418'

.r.
_VI

0000 0000 0000 0000

7 watts RMS per ch 5 band eql'aItzer dual cas
sette WIth high speed dubbong speakers SL 3127

Teac AM/FM Audio/Video
Stereo Receiver with Remote

_III

_aooouon_

lllaCk

ONE PER CUSTOMER

CIII1U
lUll

fllTIIICAIUm. ...
FrelteR:llre Action Une.
HI()().7:J&.3430

.

a.-

We have
the bMt lac:1Ory• trained **,nlcllnl ....
blIlO
IOIve any I«'IIce problem you
encounter. Sudden Setvlce ..
" worttl lor youl

Our lIOlIl II 100% cuatomef
" our aten II
uMbll to .. tilly you eel our

Fax

Auto document feeder, sPeakerphone 80 two
touch speed dial, auto/manual recepbon RF850

SRYICI

.. ttstlCIIon

.

$177

MONTH'

Ricoh Personal Desktop
with Auto Feed

Features no handset antenna to extend long
range power clear call Circuitry pagmg CP480

8 'nch 3·way Bose 301 bOOkshelI speakers
walnut finISh Model 301·S2

or

-

<III ...........

I~J

Dual Cassette System with
AM/FM Stereo Radio & Tumtable

Direct/ ReRecting'!)
Loudspeaker

,::

\~II "~~

(@) ~,:=:..::;'.~;;:.::

(c)

Air Conditioners & Dehumidifiers
Choose from a large selecbon of brand name aJr
cond,boners and dehum,d,fiers

$59

Itls ALWAYSBetter To Shop At Fretterl
Our No Lemon Querant"
protecl. you betore and aher
your purcha .. Irom Frener
see lIore tor delells
~

full

SBE·26DBFW

871-12$0
758-2555
585-8000
527·4303
733·8810
247·1410
581·3780
7Sl11-3440
348-4444
882-2212
535·8521
358·2880
285·4811
585-5300
857·4180
343-5570
384.3820
780-3882
385-8588
885.n80

In Shape
wqe N nrtquille

BRICK PAVING
CLEANING &: SEALING

18ecnrll

Enhance and Protect
your brick paving.
Make an investment
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WaIlrlng can be ample worl~out
By FRANK EICHENLAUB
Staff Writer

Photo by Karen I.anger

Hines Park provides the site for this unidentified walker

It's done romantically, angrily,
slowly and quJck1yalone, with a partner or in a group.
You can use the specJa1 equipment
or choose to go without. You can do
this in the water, you can do this in
your house and you can do this before, after or on the way to work.
You'Ve done it in the evening, at
lunch or in the morning. It's everywhere - look there, somebody's doing this right now.
But whenever or wherever you do
this, do It rIght and 1t may prove to be
an ample workout.
Walking Is what we're talldng.
"It's a very inexpensive way to go.
It's probably got less stress or less
damage than any other exerclse;
said Ruth Cain, coordJnator of media
relations for Blue Cross and Blue
Shield. 1bat's Why they say walking
Is the most nearly perfect exerclse."
To re-mold a romantic stroll into a
decent workout, you should raise the
heartbeat for at least 20 minutes.
Cain said. And the key, as in any exerclse program. Is to remain consistent by walking three times a week.
The benefits from this workout are
threefold - aerobic. physical and
psychologtcal. Walking strengthens
the heart and lungs, increases "the
good cholesterol, - decreases blood
pressure and relieves stress.
Walking becomes aerobic after
raising the heartbeat for at least 20
consecutive minutes.
"It gives all of these wonderful benefits; Cain said. "But if you Just
stroll, you're not getting the aerobic
benefits.The proper pace and distance for
an ample workout dJ.fferson the con-

dItionIng of indMdual people. Ca1n
said. To monitor progress, she said,
people should consistently take their
pulse."
While walking is excellent for the
legs, Ca1n said the benefits to the upper body are few and she does not recommend handwelghts. To build the
upper body durlng workouts, swlng
the arms.
"Walking will get your legs in great
shape but it doesn't do much for your
arms," cain said. "Wedon't really recommend
handwelghts.
Handweights do not make you any
stronger.Further, Ca1n emphasized that
ankle weights also deliver more dangers than benefits.
"Ankle weights are dangerous be·
cause they change your galt. . . and
you're more apt to trIp or stumble;
cain sa1d.
Although most people walk here
and there, how many people walk
here and there for exerclse?
At Vie Tanny in Novl, 200 people a
day come in for the sole purpose of
walking. said manager Ken Micov1ch.
In addition, he said, "Everybody
who comes in the building walks in
some form or another - in either
warm up or cool down."
Besides the low impact and inexpensive nature of the sport, walking
also olfers several other benefits -it
burns calorIes at a rate comparable
to more popular exercises.
Walk three m1les in one hour and
you bum 320 calories. Bike at six
m1les per hour for one hour and you
burn 240 calories. Run at 12 m1les
per hour for one hour and you bum
410calories, all of these numbers according to the American Heart
Association.

in

quality care.
Call

CLEANSEAL
Northville, MI
348-2860

High energy/low impact class offered
The Novi Parks and Recreation Department Is
()ffer1ng ~fJ'Ht-Ener~w
Impact1:lass for everyone. called the Fltness Factory. Each class offers a
full30-minute card1ovascularworkout and an additional 30 minutes of muscle tone to complete
your total workout package.
The fall session starts on Sept. 10 and continues for 10 weeks. The fee Is $45 a week: $55 for
three times a week: and $60 for unlimited
participation.
For more Information, call 347-0400.
WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
internationally recognized weight loss program
meets every Wednesday at the Northville CommunIty Center at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m.
Regtstration fee is $17 plus a weekly fee of $8.
For more Information, call Diana Jutske at
287-2900.
NOVIPOOLAVAILABLE:The NovlHigh School
Pool is available for open swimming through Sept.
13.
The cost Is 50 cents per person and the pool will
be open on Mondays and Wednesdays from 2:30-4
p.m. (ends Aug. 8), and on 1\1esdays and Thursdays from 7 -8:30 p.m. and from 8:30-9:30p.m. for
lap swimming. Participants must bring a lock and
registration Is not required.
Swim lessons at the pool are also being offered
from July 30 through Aug. 9. The class will meet
four days a week for two weeks. For more information, call 348-1200.
BlAlliLON. 'mIA1liLON: Metro Beach Metropark will hold two athletic events this summer.
The 1990 Metro Beach Biathlon will be held on
Aug. 4 starting at 9 a.m .. it wI1l start with a onekllometer swim followed by a five-kllometer run.
The 1990 Metro Beach TrIathlon will be held on
Aug. 18-19at 9 a.m.lt will consist ofa lK swim. a
16K bike ride and a 4K run.
For more Information, call 463-4581.

I Fitness Notes

MERCY CENTER CIASSES: The Mercy Cen-ler. located on Eleven Mile between Middlebelt
1and Inkster roads in FarmingtonH1lls,isoffer1nga
r. wide
vaJ1ety of swimming and fitness classes In
AEROBIC FITNESS INC.: A fitness program
1990.
called "Aerobic FItness, Inc.·1be one-hour progMercy is offering open sw1mm1.ng da1Iy from
ram Is designed to stretch, trim and tone. SIx6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturdays frorn 7:30-9 a.m. In
week classes run continuously throughout the
addition to several fitness classes: like the Trimyear.
Gym-Fltness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
Fee Is $33 (two classes per week), $45 (three
the Coed Trim and Swim Fltness Class.
classes), and $55 (unl1m1ted). For more informaFor information, call 473-1815.
tlon, call 348-1280.
ASK-A-NURSEREFERRAL: "Ask-a nurse; the
new 24-hour health Information and phySician referral line sponsored by five Mercy hospitals in
Southeast Michigan, Is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
Unda Hintze, RN. and registered nurses who man
the telephone lines seven days a week. 365 days a
year, will be available to speak to groups of 15 or
more about the calls they receive and how they
help callers locate physicians and health or community Information.
Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement. There
Is no charge for the service and participants will
gtve valuable Information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more information
or to make a reservatlon, please call the ASK-ANURSE office at Catherine McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1-SOO-526-MERCY(1-800-526-3729)
or in the Ann Arbor area, (313) 572-5500,
"Ask-a-nurse"ls a free community health information and physician referral service of five Sisters of Mercy Hospitals - Catherine McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor. Mercy Hospltal·Port
Huron, Mercy Hospitals and Health Services in
Detroit which includes Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital and Samaritan Health Center, and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac, The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. Is the largest health care provider In Michigan.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington H1llsis offering adult CPR classes and
infant/child CPR classes.
The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Educa·
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration Is
required.
The infant/child program is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Administration and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-regtstration
is also required.
Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090 for more
information.
Acard1opulmonary resuscitation (CPR) class is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on 1\1esdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.
An American Red Cross CPR cert1ftcation card
is issued upon successful rompletion of the
rourse. Cost Is $18. For more information call
591-6400, Ext. 410.

FREE SCREENINGS: Botsford Hospltal's
Health Development Network will offer free blood
pressure and vision screening the second Monday
of every month from 1·4 p.m. The screenings take
place in the main lobby of Botsford General Hospital at 28050 Grand RIver In Farmington Hills,
For more information call 471-8090.

I Fitness Tips
Tal,e the first steps toward physical fitness
•

proteins
(HDL - the 'good'
Join others who are taking steps
toward physical fitness. This two- cholesterol)
• Decrease your total body weight
part article will help you by first explaining the benefits and compo- and percent body fat
• Decrease your resting heart rate
nents of an exercise program and ex• Decrease your total cholesterol
plain how to warm up and stretch.
• Decrease your tr1glycertdes
Next week we'll discuss aerobIc activIty, cooling down and strength train1ng. Physical fitness does not happen
And ... you will:
overnight: It Is a gradual process. The
• Feel better/happier
information below outlines the steps
• Look better
you should follow to develop a safe
• Increase your self-esteem
and personalized exercise program.
• Have more self-confidence
We hope this Is the begtnnlng of a lIfe• Be more productive
long commitment.
• ReUeve stress
• Have more fun I
BeIle8u of ezem.e
A regular exercise program can
Components
of an exercise
bringyou many physical and psychological benefits. By exercising regu- program:
The components of an effective exlarly, you can:
• Strengthen your heart and lungs rclee program are listed below. You
should do them In the proper sequ• Strengthen
and tone your
enre for a safe program.
muscles
Warm·up
5%
• Increase your tleldbllity
Stretch
5%
• Increase your lean muscle mass
AerobiC Activity
65%
• Increase your energy level
Cool-down
5%
• Increase your high densIty Upo-

Stretch
Strength work

10%
10%

if your exercise time Is limlted,
your main emphasis should be on
the aerobiC activity. It is this acUvlty
which will make you physically fit
while firming and strengthening your
muscles.
The warm-up:
• Prepares the body for stretching
and vigorous activity
• Should use the major muscle
groups of the body
• Includes: walking, Joggtng easIly, Jumping rope, cycling easily,
swimming easily, etc.
• Should last 5-10 minutes
• Is generally complete with the
onset of perspiration: you are ready
to stretch
The stretch adds to everyday mobility, will keep you flexible, and
helps prevent common injuries. You
should:

• Stretch in a relaxed, controlled
manner - never bounce
• Hold each stretch 20-30- seconds before you start exercisIng and
45-60 seconds
exercised

after

you

have

• Stretch for at least 5-10 minutes
before and after exercising
• Stretch all the major muscle
groups
lfyou are beginning stretching. go
slowly and give your body time to adJust, Let stretching be a time when
you are aware of your muscles and In
tune with your body.

The Northvtlle Record Is worlclng
with medical authorities at the University of MJchlgan MedJcal Centt:r
(M-Care} In Northville to provide upto-elste lnformatlon on a variety of
health·re/ated topics. The serit:s Is
coordinated by Peg Campbell of the
M-Care slafT.

Everything you need
to close down a crackhouse.
You aren t helpless when crime
mvades your neighborhood You re
tully capable ofhelptng pollee and
th~y're ready to show you how
'l'he Cue of 'l'he Stanton Park
8Cand-ott.
When crack moved mto a row
hous~ on a qUiet block of Stanton
Park In Washmgton DC folks
decIded to serve an eV1CtiOn
notice
They met w,th pollee to find
out what they could do to
keep drugs Out ofthelr
nelghborhoO(\
'\'he cops told them to
keep an eye out-to let
pOllc~know wh~nevcr
somet.hmg SUSPICIOUS
happ~ned They began to
notice faces
'\'heywrot.e

down ltcense number ....ot ....
trJ."1ge cars
They noted the tlm,'s cr cdJ bella"lOr
'\'he; worked wltll,' lch other They
worked WIth the polIce Arme.1 wnh
fIeld gla.::.se .... note rad..:; "r,"1 ~eoll'prone$
folks kept ~rdck
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Scoreboard

[;011 Notes
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I.,
J

f

CkIIgIty 8ulIdlng .....
tot. B'I/No SW....... ....

RECREATION

7·12
.... 1·19

Alpha Ind.
HeedIner
Unlaw CoIp.

SolO
4-10
2·13

.

Home RWl 1.tIcItrI: Masson (Brew
UVOttA COLLEGIATE
BASEBALL LEAGUE
WllIW.
..
.17·~1
0utIy'...
.. ...... . ..18-8-2
HInes Pari!...
..... 16-11·1
W8nc1y'1.........
16-11·1
Tom Holzer Ford .
~ 17-0
lJtlIe Caesar...
.8-16-1
Total TnMlI.
7·1~

.12-3
10-6
9-4

Phyt'. 8lIrberiS1a8 Farm
l.uca& Indu&lneI.....

Lou LaAche.. .
tot. B''''' 5 C .. . ...
8o&CIO & Sons...... .

7·7
..7·7
....

.1·13

Home RunLNdtI'l: McGdl (tot. B'.
Ferm), 7; MecOon8ld (ShIeld" PIzza
IV), 5; PohI (Shield'. PIzza IV), 5.
MEN'S THURSDAY OPEN
DIvItIon I
HydIotech Pool Supp .
Shoppe Around
.

. 7·2
. 6-3

NIIII .
Thom~Brown
fbil Standard

NORTHVl.LE
lIEN'S SOFTBALL
.7·2
....6-2

..

..6-2

. s-.t
.. 4-4

... .

SlaI1lng Gate S8Ioon
GetzJe& Pub.......
..
n. BlBzer&
Bel & Sons

.

3-5

2·7
1-8

NORTHVl.L£
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
Margo'
10-0
Suga of Amenc8.
.
.8-2
Jonaflan B Pub
..
7-3
B & V Con&truclIon......
6-4
North Village 011..
. .. .. 4-'
SUper Sluggers
2-8
PCS North, Inc.........
. .. 2-8
NcM MolJve.................. .
.... 1·9

DIvision II
AmsISumtnt TrBrlspol1 .......

8-6

Jerry's BarberlShelds.
.7·7
I<Jng Bros... ..
..
.7·7
Digger' Offioe Supply. ..
. 6-7
NortIwille VFW . ..
...6-8
Ernte', AulD..
.. ..... 4-11
Home Run Leade,..: Sobczyk
(A1m&1Sumtnll). 2; KantDla (King
l!Io&). 1.

.

4-5
3-'

2·7

.. ..

Home RWl LMdel'l: P. Veluca (Hy.
drolech). 2; VogM (The Rusty NaJI),
2

..
..

13-2
10-6
.. 8-7

7·7
... 7-8
• 7-8
So10
.2·13

MM1
Shl8kfs PIZza III.

~),

WoIvenne PaInt

RADON.

.

Schall (51.
9; D. Frader (51.
I'I:

HoteVGuardllll1), 9, Frantz (Mc:Ni&h),
8.

.

7.7
4-10

..

3-11
3-11

..

w.ne

PlIIIoe
Hlrnihon lumber..

8-1
8-1

s-.t
4-5

Home RWl L ....
: T. V8Ik8Ike
(ShIeld'. Pizza 19, 11; T811 (NcM HI·

MEN'S SUNDAY OPEN:
DIvItIon I
SpeaaIty Ligh1lng

.. .
..

13-1
10-4
~5

Padctt'~urgeuson

8-6

DchenyIPrimo's
Setber-Kee&t
SplIItan Sues.......

7·7
6-8
.. .. 3-11

Warri<n

1So5
13-5

12·7
~9

Dlvlllon II
ShieId's PIZza IV
,
Wi&ne Automallon. .
tot. B', F.. m
NFFU....................
Red Timbers

..

13-2
13-2
11...
6-8
SolO

DIvItIon II
Great CoYer.Up...
HydIo Blast
Herc'&IHead West...

..

12·2
12·2
10-6

~~~::.:::::::
::::.::::::::t:
ClaI&ic Con&1IuctIon
4-10
4-10
0-14

Home Run LucItrI: Livermore (The
Great CoYer Up), 5; Jaysak (Great
CoYer·Up), 5; Cronkhite (Model
PainO, 4; Snvth (Woody's). 4.

Kea&tl,9.

WOllEN'S FRIDAY
KinlI&boro.. . .. .. .. ..
FTS Inc.......
Noli Bowl..
Mad Dogs...
..
t.ts. Kay'. Inc
fbil HdtDn

..

.... ~
........ 7·2
. s-.t
. .. s-s
2·7

..

.1·9

THURSDAY

TEAll OF Tt£ WEEK: Mrs. Kay'.
IOOI8d 16 runs in the firstIMIIllI of
their 20-11 WIll tNer Meadowbrook
Med Dogs.
MEN'S WEDNESDAY OPEN
South Lyon HoUlI.... ..
NovI Conat............. . . .
Dow Chemical.........
..

TyneI EIedric................

Excel

Weyne

Prod..

S18eI................. ..

.

Paddy'&/M::Nsh
fbi. AulD Wash
PhyI'I 1larberISta18
Starbng Gate

~

s-.t
s-.t

Farm

.. 3-'

Soulh Lyon HotAII

3-'

NPLSA

2·7

PLAYER OF WEEK: Cheryl Viele
(Paddy'&lMcNI&h) went 4-1or... and
IOOI8d four tme& lIlduOlIlll an in·thepark horner lD lead her team lD a 32·5
WV1 fNfK Slar1Ing Galli.

7·2
4·5

4-5
.2·7
1-8

Home RWl LeadtrI: J. SUlge
(TYf8I Electicl, ~; Bechtel (South
Lyon HolIlI), 2; heinwaJd (Soulh Lyon
HoI8I), 2; 5. McDonald (South Lyon
Hol8I),2.

Country EptClJr&.. ..
TIS L.acfMl&
360 SeMce&

PolitIs..........

8-1
6-3
6-3

..

Great Glll&by's
RTV Rookies

s-.t
2·7
0-9

NOVI YOUTH BASEBALL
Pony DIvIsIon
Hahn'. Httsn;.....
...
. .. 9-3
MlIlraii&1on
7...
Erwin Ferms............
..
7...
Cone Zone
.... 7...
Guardian Ind......
. .. 6-4
VISion Craft.............. .
So5
J.S. TrudB&u
4-'
Noli AulD Wash
3-8
Fife EJectic.......
.1·11

~~
SinlIoola
HeM Police
Teledyne
Keb'd CoIII&OIl
HesIop&
Advanced Cerpet.. . ..

General AlaII

OLV BOOSTER CWB GOLF CLASSIC: A golf outing sponsored by
the Our Lady ofVlctol)' Booster Club Is set for Aug, 18 at Salem HUls Golf
Club (Six Mile and Currie Roads).
Fonnat for the event will be a four-person ecramble and the $70 entry fee
Includes golf, cart. lWlch. dinner and refreshments. Trophies w1ll be
awarded In both the men's and women's divisiOns.
Dinner only tickets are ava1lable for $20 and all proceeds from the outing
will go to support youth athletic programs at Our Lady of Vlctol)' parish.
Tee times are limited and payment must accompany registration. Inter·
ested golfers should contact Lany Lemler (349·0012). Ray Mendonls
(349·7039) or Jim Brown (348·2159).
Special actMties Include a hole·ln-one contest With the chance to win a
1990 Pontiac. Golf professional Charles Foster will conduct a golf clinic In
the morning.
The Our Lady ofVlctol)' Booster Club's fundralslng activities provide fi·
nanclal supoort to two boys' and two girls' basketball programs, a boys'
baseball team and a cheerleadlng squad. Approximately 75 YOWlgsters
participate In these porgrams each year.

~

DIvIIIon I

0-14

Home Run L.. de,.:
Werth
(DohenylPrimo's),
13; DeMarco
(Doheny/Primo"),
12; Kerr
(Shield's), 9; Charnley (Setber·

PLAYER OF WEEK: Catol McMIIslIn
(360 S8Mce&) went 3-lor-3 Wlf1 •
qlIt n. doubIt, n IOOI8d tIv8e
bme. u 360 SlrVlc:e. topped
Gallby'. 14-8.

1on),9.

2·7
0-9

Home RWl Lttdel'l: Dadzin&kl (DeMana Budcing), 4.

ShI8kl', PIZza I..
Bud light ...... ....

~
7-'

DIvIsIon I

a OVER

DIvIIIon I
tffl Pipe & Suppy
Br8w Bakers
McNi&IVSlAIy',

Kirk·.......

GalIbr"

.

Max & Erma'I
DIvIIIon II
S l. HoteIData Tech
DeMana Budding.... .. ..
Graco.
..
811 Knapp'''Adray,.
..
Eagte Masonry
.....
•
Brew Crew....
..
.........

NOVI RECREATION

lIEN'S 35

'"

ShieIcI'. Pizza II...
K & J Aaaoc.

WOllEN'S

McNIsh Sports ... .. . .
SoI1Shlne AutDwash
GuaIdtan AJarm....
S1llI1Ing Cd ....... ..
5 L HoteIIGuardlllll.
Graco'Pr8ClSlOl1 •

Home RWl L....

AVL

12.2
10-6

Model Paint

MEN'S RESIDENT

DlvltIon I

. ...• •.. .

. s-.t

Stalll Farm .

n. Rusty

Ilarber). 4

8-2
Hi St. ~
..
8-2
c."""l1
Melhocill... ..7-3
S1aItlng Gale S8Ioon
... 7-3
NortIw~ Rec:on:t 8relker. . .. 4-'
Here For n. Beer
. 3-7
Hydramak:.. ...... ..
.. 2-8
CIllllk T8k.. ..
.. 1-9

n. AoceIenIIorI....

DIvIIIon U
G & B lJIt.. ......

Home Run Letders: M Hart (Phyr.

NORTHVl.L£
COED SOFTBALL
Cuslard TIIl18.. ..

lJnc&)'I... .. .......
Med laks
MobIle Lawn £ere ..

Baketa) 17; Detnw1g (tffl PIpe &
Supply), 12. 8af\ei ~
PIpe &
Supply), 10.

DIvIIIon I
HeM HIIlan. ..•

ANN ARBOR GOLF TOURNEYS: The city of Ann Arbor Is sponsoring
a golf outing this month: the City Senior Golf Tournament.
The senior event will take place on Aug. 17 at the leslie Park Golf
Course. It Is open to men and women who are at least 55 years of age. The
entry fee Is $25. For more Information. call 994·1163.
ALUMNI GOLF OtrrlNG: The Ninth Annual Detroit College of Busl·
ness Alumni AssocIation Golf Outing Will be Aug. 3 at Fellows Creek Golf
Course In Canton.
The cost of$55 Includes 18 holes of golfWith cart. hot buffet dinner. beer
and pop on the course and open bar from 5·9 p.m. Tee times for the four·
person scramble begin at 10:30 a.m.
To reserve a tee time call the alumni office at 581·4400.
KENSINGTON EVENT: The Kensington Metropark Golf Course will
host separate Two-Person Best Ball tournaments Aug. 4 and Aug. 5. The
entry fee. which Includes greens fee. Is $34 per team. A USGA handicap Is
required and can be established at Kensington.
For more Infonnatlon.
contact the course at 685-9332 or
1-800-23GOLF4.

10-4

8-6
8-6
7-'

7·7
. .. So9
. So9
4·9

THE HULTH HAZARD IN YOUR HOME TUT US A SIMPLE SOLUTION.
Call l-SOO-S0S·RADON to get your Radon tesl information.

I

I

OVAL POOL
PACKAGE 16' X 31'
(Swim Area 15' x 24')
• Filter & Pump.Sklmmer
-Sun Deck. ladder. Test
Kit· Lmer. Fenclng·Stalrs
.Vacuum-Mamtenance
Kit

5989°0
Not pool pk:tured

RAINBOW POOLS

TOLL-FREE 1·800·542·2190

1~\~J~~~,s
ir~:M~:I

LOCALLY (313) 528:3620

You can go
a lona way in tjusiness
by staying close to home.
IT HAPPENS ONLY ONCE A YEAR-ALL STORES
TREMENDOUS SELECTION-YEARS BEST PRICES.
ALL THE TOP BRANDS. OVER 2 MILLION DOLLARS
OF GREAT SKI GEAR AT SAVINGS UP TO 50% OFF
AND MORE. SHOP TODAY-SURE IT'S CRAZY TO
BUY SKIS & SKIWEAR NOW CRAZY LIKE A FOXI

•

Your Amerltech PagesPlus~
livonia Community Directory should be a definite
part of your ad budget. After
all, when customers in your
community need help fast,
where do they look first?
Their handy little easy-touse Livonia Community
Ameritech PagesPlus Yellow
Pages, that's where. When
they open it up, make sure
you're in it. The guy down
the street will be. For
more information, call
(313) 252-9200.

Vermont life's

SPDA
High Quality and High Rate
Are you looking for a way to defer taxes?
A Slngl< Prrmlum Deferred AnnullY (SPDA)" 3n ex<elleOl ,<cumuJalion \chlcle
10 help )OU mett your long and shon range finanCIal ohJ<ClI\es It ofre,a High Gaannlttd

Inlnesl

Ralr

a A+ Ralrd

• No Satrs load
a Uqnldlry
U to 10% may br wuhdrawn each
:Or Wlthoul charge
)
a QnaUry Invrslmrnl
Back.d b) 5 year corporal' m\Csl
ment grade bonds nOI Junk honds

Company

o<"gned wllh slabllil) m mmd
1n ~PDA could be the m,'S1 appropnale \Chide
We wrrenll)

1he Complete
Michigan Bell Yellow Pages.

A•• R,nCH

IIJ~ltllf"

_
PUBUSHING INC.

I

A'tlt.
'I

ImltuJOIl.!

for mort information

I

I

I

L

on how
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111ft

I",
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100 Galleria Office Center
Suite 401, Southfield. MI
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Zachary Diatchun
357-2424
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e 1990 Amerolech Publishing

7.51%

)1,011"\
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8.25%
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a Monry Back Gaaranltt
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HARDWARE

[ItJ..
~'_

STORE

~-

nu

.~~

""'~:.

Just say "Charge it!" at participating stores!

9.99

30-Gal. Trash Can features tight-fitting lid. super-strong
design. Brown. 2979C
W 194696 F6

5.99

40-Pk. 33-Gal. Trash
Bags with easy-to-close drawstring top.

TVH6DTL40

8.99

Flex-A-Bit™10-Pc.
Extension Kit for use with
cordless drills.

1.41.419000 J 42460612

1.88

Wasp & Hornet
Spray reaches up to 20 feet!
15-oz. net wt. 440·1
l596692 F12

3.9918-ln.
Palmyra Push
Broom with 54-in. handlel Great
E 465153/465161 12

for the garagel

25·3491

C 551945 F12

CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION POLICY

39.99

If any Master Mechanic tool fads due to a defect In workmanship
or matenal, return it to
your True Value Hardware Store for Immediate
replacement
This speCIfically excludes normal wear or misuse.

29.99

C) 3/e-ln. Variable-Speed
Saw.
Reversible
Drill
for 0-2,500 rpm forward
2-HP high-torque motor delivers up to
and reverse! Essential! MM8560 J571752
5
4,600 rpm for fast cuts! MLC8550J571745
I
A) 71/4-ln. Circular

49.99

B) 'h-HP Orbital
Sheet
Sander has removable
dust bags
10,000 opm 16 amps IN3570
"571Mc

.1!AIuECItAfT,.

11999

35.99

D) 'h-HP Variable-Speed
Jigsaw with 3,200 spm, locking trigger,
blade/wrench storage ~·"35.0 J 571737
5

109 99

YAlUECItAfT,.

39.99

Skil Wrench'" Cord•
15-ln. Scroll Saw
•
5-Speed
Bench
less
Power
Wrench
is all metal!
is
perfect
for
precise
cuts
and
mDrill Press delivers 620-3100 rpm!
3/a-m dnve W/charger. 2238 J357764
5
I
!f4-HP motor. Cast Iron. 8050J433615I tricate designs. !fe-HP. 8350J288209

4.99

71/4-ln. Carbide-Tipped
Saw Blade has 20 chisel teeth for
smooth cuts! MMCT720B J494955
Fl0

~-

99.99

149.99~

PowerPaI41 V2-HP
Portable Home Air Compressor
inflates, sprays, cleans, caulks.
8-pc. tool kit. MT4109
G 507509 1

Chain Saw Kit. Solid-state ignition, Control Tip'" guide bar. 2.0cu. in. With case. 952801311
J3S8283
I
'c 1990 COnER

& COMPANY, Chicago, Illinois 60614 100% Retaller.()wned

r~C2li~·
I~I
\>=

==!J

~

~,~~
.,.~&.

Just say "Charge it!" at participating

.-

stores!

Warehouse Distributors

-

..

7.99

6-Pc. Spade WoodBoring Bit Set incl. sizes from 3/a
to 1 In Precise! 996KMM J 472555
5

;;<~

19.99 Pall!!! 12.99

Respirator. Dual cartridge, rubber face piece has adj. straps. With
2-pk. cartridges, filters.
J11em5

EEl

spectra II ~afety
Sunglasses have mirror lenses,
removable side shields. Replaceable double-gradient
lens. J3055576

& Merchandisers

DO YOU WAHT TO SAV~

-

~.

7.99

3-Pc. Slip & Groove Joint
Pliers Set. 6 & 8-in. slip and 10in. groove models. 8955
R 526939 6

2 99

SiFVi5i

•
8·ln. Pipe Wrench
grips with drop-forged
jaws.
I-beam handle designed for lightweight strength! 5085
R 131144 6

1.79

Heavy-Duty Retractable
Utility Knife with 2 blades. Adj.
blade position. MM55·0099·2
R 109819 10

5.99

6-Pc. Screwdriver Set
incl. Phillips and slotted heads
from 3/'6 to 1/4 In .....IT.
h"' -r- 12

11.99!RUdSenso"~ 199

tronic Stud Finder eliminates trial
and error. Senses density to easily
locate wood studs. 559434 R 549790 8

5.99

18-ln. Aluminum Level
has larger Vials for easy viewing.
Heavy-duty frame 10104
R 227280 6

AKRO-MILSiIW

•
24-ln. Tool Rack makes it easy to organize your hand tools. Double-deep design accommodates up to 96 tools in half the space. Durable
polypropylene construction. 4 slots. 08·024 R 520333 F12

5.99

16-0z. Hammer with
drop-forged
head, fiberglass
handle. Curved claw. 8016F5 R3155566

3.99

1I4-ln. Drive SAE Socket Set incl.
sizes from 3116 to 5116 in. plus spinner handle and
clip rail. This great basic set helps you complete a
number of do-it-yourself
repairs! 1411
R 549154 8

r-------------7iua7/.®
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11

4Safe and secure!

1l1li_15.99

Heritage
Entry Lockset
IS the
door standard! Features ad] latch
to easily replace most locks without redrilhng >it"
:~~"~"-'

Ag:' ,
",.

"'~;--~~"";;~':'~

Tylo Entry Locbet

leat~res turn-button Interior.
key-tn-lock

-,

~

extenor.

H

\ ,-'

.

-

~)f~~

14060812

699

•
Tylo Privacy Lockset
for bedroom/bathroom
doors.
Polished brass finish.
H42857S 12

':~

~ L:

.__ i.-'
'~_

'~' -s.'

•

" ~

~~
~~

-

r',

-= ~J

._

'j
:,

v

-

__

~~'~~

5.99

Tylo Passage Set for \:~
doors that don't need to be ;!,,,,...locked.200TcP-3
H42856512
~

129.88

.

15 ;;'(5it:';'4\

1/2-HP Chain-Drive
Garage
Door Opener
features industrialstrength chain drive to lift even heavy residential garage doors. With
wall control, 1 remote control transmitter. 500TV
H518381
I
Remote Control Transmitter for a second car. 50TV H457788'
29.99

i-~-~I
~~j

~
~

r=

111-,,,:..t;~.
. II

Just say "Charge it!" at participating stores!

22.99

Single-Action
Door
Closer offers adj. closing speed
Brown or Ivory
H 6623611379
~

29.99

WElSERBoIt

WeiserBolt«' Knobset combines
a 1-in. deadlock with a lockset for
easy installation. Polished brass
finish. 0A5170·B3·K2
H662486
F2

3.49

189

AUMAX.n

10-Ft. Snap-Together
•
Aluminum
Gutter
Vinyl Gutter won't corrode. Brown
Screen prevents debris from clogor wh·te.
B 534156/105155
FIO
ging gutter. 6 in.x20 ft. B 19560224

1.78

11
1tI=

Steel Shelf Standard in choice of
48 or 72-in. sizes.
H484626/634 FIO
Shelf Bracket in 8, 10, 12-in. sizes.
H48687819101488353
F20
691:

4.69

~

Ribbed Galvanized Steel MailbOX
is a durable classic,
H192229'
L-Shaped Mounting Post of sturdy
steel, 15·' H4272451
7,99

LOOHIHG FOR GOOD LOCH

--_-_--.

I,

I
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E-Z Kare Interior Latex Paint fea. tures a spatter-resistant formula
for neat painting and beautiful
results in any room!

* Mfr's

lM

10 98*
•

TRU-TEST.

I

Mfr's Sug. Retail

$15.98 Gallon

Latex Flat Finish for a rich, velvety look that's washable. ElF KF2

Sug. Retail

$20.98 Gallon

Latex Flat Enamel for a low-sheen
scrubbable finish. El
K F2

IJ 98*
1At.

Mfr's Sug. Retail

$21.98 Gallon

Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel for
kitchen or bathrooms. ElS
K F2

19 98*

$23.98 Gallon

10 98*

$15.98 Gallon

•

Mfr's Sug. Retail

Latex Gloss Enamel highlights
cabinets, trim, woodwork. K 591438 F4
•

Mfr's Sug. Retail

Latex Primer/Sealer prepares
surfaces for painting.
K 388058 F4

I
Best Quality Orele Brushes
smooth, even paint job!
2 In. 1007 K20044.. 2 • . • • . . •••
3 In. 1007 K 200469 6 .. .,
4 In. 1007 K 20\269 6 •
••
2-1n.Ang. Sash Brush. K2019546

for a
2.98
4.98
7.98
4.78

198

TRU- TEST.

•
5-Wire Heavy-Duty
cage Roller Frame provides even
pressure for rolling paint. w/
threaded handle.
K 2011058 12

3.98 3-Pc~~~!~~r
5.98

Set for smooth results on trim

areas and small touch-ups. 1, 11k,
2-in. brushes. 007
Ut361\ 12

~~O~tex Wall Paint
gives your rooms a high-hiding
finish that dries fast. Easy cleanup. White. YF-ll
K S27424F4

8.98~~:~

Ceiling Paint
features a spatter-resistant formula for neater one-coat coverage. Brite white. cow
K 319913 F4

L---------------7hta7lailUl®
AnD GOOD LOOHS? ASH US!
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rlAROWARE

STORES

"J

5.98auart

Interior Wood Stain seals and
stains in one step. Easy to apply,
In ready-made colors. PE
K F4
'I2-Pt. PE K F6
3.68

5 98

5.98auart

Polyurethane Varnish gives interior wood a quick-drying, longlasting finish. 012/039/055
K F<
15.5-FI. Oz. Spray. K F6
2.98

I
I
I

4.48
Danish Oil Finish seals
wood for a hand-rubbed look.
Clear, walnut. Pt.

K440453/442301

..

F12

8.98
Advanced Formula Polyurethane Gloss Varnish.
Qt.

K F<

Your Choice

•
X-oe Rust Red Metal Primer. 1267
K362384F4
X-oe Rust Gloss Enamel for wood, metal. Colors. xo KF4
X-oe Rust Aluminum Paint for metal. XO·l0
K 372144 F4
2.9S12.7-oZ.
Net Wt.· X-O~ Rust Spray Enamel for
Interior and exterior use. Chip-resistant. xo
KF6

'''.98

.J

gge

~-G~81.----~

Heavy-Duty SIding Cleaner removes mildew, prepares your
~ome for repainting. XC12 K.r2704F6

KF6

Special- Latex Cau I
dries fast an'd holds tlghtl Palntable. White, 10-fl. oz. 88 K3611828F12
,
, "

J
..,..".:'111

(,:t..,._ ' ...

- ...-.-

i~~

I

'~~~
~

VISA"

\~

..

W

.....-..

...........

.

~~~.,!)i"':

Just say "Charge it!" at participating

t

stores!

HEED PAIHTIHG ADVICE? CALL ..

18 98
•

Gallon

Polyurethane Floor Enamel":,,for wood and concrete. indoors or out. Colors. DP

•
8 98

Gallon

~

~

4. 98

1898
•

•
Clear Waterproofing
Coating prevents water'
•
damage to wood, concrete. masonry, canvas, leather and other
W~od'N Deck Restorer gIves a
porous surfaces. Covers up to 200 sq. ft. per gallon. CSll2
KF4
bnght, natural look to weathered
5-Gal. For large. heavy-duty jobs! CSll2 K 1 •• " ••• " •• " ." 39.98 .:; decks. Treats up to 150 sq ft 6 4
oz makes 1 gal. DR 1
, .,
2tl' '2

Mfr. Sug. Retail
$24.98 Gallon

Deck & Siding Protector makes
bare exterior wood moisture and
mildew-resistant. Great for shingles. fences and trim too! WN K 1

1If.1J 98

Mfr. Sug. Retail
$20.98 Gallon

Oil-Based Deck Stain is specially
formulated to repel water, mIldew
and scuffs. Cleans up WIth soap
and water. os
~.:

L::!

~
~l'

11.22

Liquid Cra~k Filler for
horizontal concrete cracks.
Dries fast! Qt. 37584
P412957F6

P 444 042/128363 F30

3.99

" for $ Plastic Paint Tray
Liners make cleanup easier than
ever! For latex paints. 40 P348581 F~O

- ---.

1.77

_.~

'. ",'

~.,

"-;".,.¥'I

~

,;.

12~n. Mini ~~ ~~;~
long blade reaches corners.
For wallpaper tool
P29&3455

P

216937 24

Glass Masklll glides on
easily, prevents paint from sticking to glass. 0284001
1654"0 12
p

.;;1 ""I'I.~_

4

3.993114

-I n. Wall p 8 per
Shaver removes paint. stickers.
from glass tool 11 in.
P2722295

2.22

1"14-ln. Double Edge
SCraper w/carbon steel blade.
poly handle. MM10510
P2785015

-------------------------7iua7l...~®
TOLL-FREE1-800-922-0061

II.

~

al able in
parts of california

-

-- ,
t,

'0 .

~71"-",

..

.

...

i'c~:;f"

{,

16.99
":t6-R.

. ",
j

,,

Aluminum Extension

:-;l.adder

1.44

0716-2

.~O-Ft. Ladder.

Pail holder

",S3i6
.~.,.

P 1902561

~

~,

i ~,

...

I

t

Ii

.•

Power Painter~ System for all
materials-including
extra-heavy
latexes! 4 spray patterns, backpack,2 spray tips!
P2759171

With coupon
Whilesupplies last
panel&DrywaJlAdhesive.10.6-1
fl. oz. TBla, z,
P43771520

With coupon
Whilesupplies last
Woodworker's Glue dries clear,
strong! 4 oz. TB489
P43766S6

;;.a..
I ;..
1.·.....LIMIT:

LIMIT: one coupon per customer

'1::'~~~1~'
['.=. Ilr:-;;:'
..... :ll
~

....

,

Just say "Charge it!" at partiCIpating

Elmer's Glue Stick dries
fast, clear and colorless. NontOXIc,
washable .. 22 oz. ESll
PS093S612

Mobil Home Roof
Coating. Gal. 496'
P S09463 F:
White, Gal zoo I P 509471 F4
15.49

1.55

2.44

2.33

•• ~

••

stores!

Lifetime"
Siliconized
Caulk in clear or white.

OZ

I
I
.'
I

P25'561/290163'Z

Silicone
10.1-fl. oz. TBO'Z
Bathroom CaUlk.

CaUlk. Clear.
p

P 185678 '2

'837'5 '2

2.44

I
I
~~"~~I I
•
~":>"~
" •
I SAViNGSdCOUPON' I SAVYNGSdCOUPON'
I '90 Carnival of Values I '90 Carnival of Values
I 1 33
I 139
I
I
l'ft«\~
..._.
\,loI'~'" "' ..r .'

Wit~ coupo~
•
Whilesupplies last
Spacklin~
,Compound
dries
fast, no mIxing! Pt. 0538 P4916S4'Z

......,'';;;l~'''~LIMIT:

one coupon per customer •

12.99

Scotch" Anti-Slip Tape
for safer footing. Heavy-duty.
Colors. 1 x 96-in. roll. 163 P 63908812

Acrylic
103-fl

I
I
I
I
II
I
I
I :\\R~:~f"~~"
~ ."
I SuAVrNGSdCOUP"ON' I SAVrNGSdCOUPON'
I '90 Carnival of Values I '90 Carnival of Values
I 7 7C
I 99C
I

II_CAllD
~

55C

\

"'>

:~
lengths in
Rope and pulley on ~~
~
and larger
_;:.c:~~L

I.I 7.. ~

2.44

\

"

8799

;.....

Liquid Nails' All-Purpose
Adhesive bonds building matenals! 10.5 fl. oz. LN60lB
B 2B4307 24

\

(17 ft.)

~-=FoMaster"
6-Ft.
';~'A1uminumStep-

99C

"\

P365,711

fUll··'
'.~ .. '

Respirator Mask for dust
and mist protection. Weighs Just
1~ oz. DIsposable. BS60
P403071 C15

~

has flat steps. fixed

'~JOCJ<. (13 ft.)

66C

Palm Sander Kit with a
vinyl pad and sheet of adhesivebacked sandpaper. 9212 P6020B620

Wit~coupo~
•
Whilesupplieslast
Lemon Pledge Furniture Polish.
7-oz. spray. 0338
CZ06490F'2

.....7..

one coupon per customer.

1060

Silicone Seal in white
or clear. 2-pk. of 2.8-oz. tubes
Waterproof!
P4'SOQ3 • 24

I
~
i
I
I
I,
I ...\. ' ~I
, ., ,.,I
•
~~,~
I
I SAVrNGS couP"6ri I
I '90 Carnival of Values I
I B9C
I
I
I
da

With coupon
Whilesupplies last
Men's Cotton Canvas Work
Gloves. Wide cuff. fOCOT W619S7lF,2

......
I (t..~

LIMIT: one coupon per customer

;-.I

LIMIT: one coupon per customer

PAINT-UP, CLEAN-UP,

"9.99 _

10.99

A) Roughnec~ 32Gal.Trashcan with atight-sealing
lid. Colors. 2894C-F
W209213F6

20.88

B) RoughneckJl 34Gal. Trash Can On Wheels for
easy portability! 2898C-F W 617696 F4

2.49
2.49
7.77

C) 5-Pk. Kraft Paper
Compost Bags. 30 gal. 1'1694331 Fl0

CarVac Plus"" 12V Vacuum has
16-ft. cord, upholstery brush,
crevice tool. 9511
G 3420635

4.99

3.99

>

E) 40-Ct. Drawstring
Trash Bags 33 gal. 5480
W4578381

1.

Toilet Bowl Brush with
stiff nylon bristles for heavy
cleaning. 09-466l1
C282327 F12

2.79

--

Air Station"" Inflator/Compressor
with built-in gauge, 3 nozzles,
6-ft. hose. 120V.9527
G 200tS'

D) 8-Ct. Biodegradable
Compost Bags. 33 gal. W 410290 12

Liquid Magnet removes
all, grease from cement floors,
dnvesl 28-fl. oz. LM860
G 509965 2

X-14 Instant Mildew
Stain Remover in the 16-0z.
s ra bottle. 2eOO1I
C 20lI m 12

19.99

Random Orbital Waxer/Polisher
duplicates hand-polishing! With
BONUS ext. cord! MM900-01 G 669176 1

1.89

120 Dave Automatic
Toilet Cleaner lasts up to 4
monthsl 7 oz. llO82
C 578111 I'M

4..99

Nu-Finishlll Car Polish.
16-fl. oz liquid. NF76
G 512731 12
14-0z. Paste. ',FP80 G ',12 749 12 5.99

1.29

WD-40lO Multi-Purpose
lubricant stops squeaks. protects metal! 9 oz. 40409
G 278564 F48

2 $5

Key Kaddy Key Reel
keeps keys together, and clips
nght on your belt! Kl
G 36241812

for
Auto SunShadeblocks
out harsh rays, and then just rolls
right up! 41115
G 666990 6

1.99

3.99

Zip WaxlO Car Wash
gently lifts dIrt and leaves a great
shinel 18 OZ 175
(.103 '5312

3.88

Simple Green is the
powerful all-purpose degreaser
and cleaner! 24 oz. 13013 G 599944 F12
lO

liquid Car Wax in a
16-fl. oz. bottle. 20160
G 198051 12
14-0z. Paste. 20140 G 19781412 3.99

4.49

Armor AlIl'I protectan~
for rubber, plastic. vinyl, leather!
16-fl. oz. 10160
G 291302 F12

--------------7hae7/a&iR.®
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•
10

Water
Heater
Sa"ingsl

•

=1

149.95

33.95

Single-Lever Kitchen Faucet. Washerless. F 452615 6
With Spray. F 452631 6
44.95

id

P5:..

~1. '/

~,,'"

40-Gal. Energy-Saving
Gas Water Heater features
Foamlock~ insulation, triple~estedtank and special vacation setting.
F 1

64.95

Lavatory Faucet with
twin wood handles and pop-up.
Polished brass. 90,'85
F 399998 3

3.99

Swivel Aerator adjusts
for stream or spray. 3600 swivel.
Chrome-plated.
F4045416

-si£ ......
~

LP available at additional cost

159.95

50-Gal. Energy-Saving
Electric Water Heater of
heavy-gauge steel, has adjustable thermostat, higheffiCiency element
F 1

19.99

Electric Water Heater Timer with on/off indicator
light, external sWitch
t 31e ,~, 2

31.95

Single-Handle Lavatory Faucet w/out pop-up. F4526496
With Pop-Up. F 452656 6
39.95

14.95

Faucet Water Filter
with see-through
cartridge,
attaches In mlnutesl
F 5S~~"

7.99

Pulsating Showerhead
offers full range selection and
finger-tip control.
F 333393 4

15.95

Two-HandleLavatory
Faucet w/out pop-up. 90-110 F4534806
With Pop-Up. 90-115 F 453506 6 24.95

11.95

Pulsating Shower
with 59-in. hose, wall bracket,
fingertip controls. White. F 335554 2

4.99

20-Ft. Drum Auger unclogs most household drains fast!
1J4-in.diam.

4.88

ToiletTank Repair Valve
adjusts from 9lk to 14 in. Antisiphon design. 400A
F22185325

-..,...---

--04-/'

...~

'.

«-'0

; < •

" ,

• -".11

"""'~.

44.95

Hi-Rise Kitchen Faucet is chromeplated with washerless housing.
Wood handles. 90-375
F 3q9691 3

. U~n~~~'m
~
II~

VISA'

19.95 .":'

Water Filter System mc u es
touch handle faucet,S easy to install parts!
F 58333612

~~
Ir:...._,
....,..: . ;'-......,
•.
~

Just say "Charge it!" at participating

.."~~-

stores!

21.95 pIaskoIite 69.9~

5-Pc. Bathtub Wall Kit fits alcoves
from 50 to 60lk in. Texturedfinish,
white. TW30 ... 40
F 5991181

Plastic Shower Stall comes complete with accessories! For basement, etc. 32 x32 in. SSlooo F 2995451

•

18.95

E.L. MUSTEE

Laundry Tub of rust-proof polypropylene; 22 gal. 14K
F 145243F6
4-ln. Faucet. 90-72Q F 455360 6 ••• 18.95

UPDATE YOUR BATHROOM--

Sump Pumps

7Na-Val42.

49.95

11

72.95

1Ja-HP Submersible Sump Pump
features mechanical float
switch, reliable 4-pole
motor. lVSSF33
F5045551

1Ja-HPPedestal Sump
Geyser~
Pump of tough thermoplastic features an ad- II Submersible Utility
justable on/off cycle, Pump with 23-gpm
capacity; pumps dry to
eavy-duty overloadVa in. 2305
protected motor

45.95

I PQiIW"'lw
Tub & Tile caUlk..

F599084F12

"",.

1.49
8 oz.

0320110

F 40369112

..

<..,;u:".,.,h •• ' .

19.95

~-'

~Zenlth

Surface-Mount Medicine cabinet
with sturdy rustproof body. 14V4 x
20Y4x41f2 in. 49
F276S354

69.95
39~95

Digital Th::::::
heat/cool settings. 7906

F 321653 4

QuartzThermostat for
heat setting only. 7900
F 504456 4

159.99

25-Pt. Dehumidifier with steel
wood-grain cabinet. auto. shutoff control. CD25J5
M 146969 ,

42·ln. Hugger Ceiling Fan with 3
speeds, 4 blades. Contemporary
white; reversible. CH42WH
M 104919 1

52·ln. Combo-Mount Ceiling Fan
w/5 blades,polished brass motor,
light kit. C5MC52PBC
M 4454781

------------------7Na7/aiIa®
SH US FOR FIXTURES!

HARDWARE STORES

.

-

6.99""'

Your-chof~
Porch FIXture in your choice of
either wall or ceiling-mount.
Both have a durable black finish,
and feature the distinctive look of
a 41k-in. diameter clear glass
lamp.
E 3237581Sf741712

--

{"

"-

99C

Fluorescent Shoplite puts
out 40W, and lasts up to 12.000
hours. 48 In. F40CW
E 317537F30

14.99

Retractable
Cord
Reel with trouble light. 20-ft. 18/3
cord. tool tap.
E 362565 8

4.79

Clamp Lamp with 6-ft.
polarized cord, plastic reflector.
5'2 In ,",'E ~6B314 F6

.!t-

-,~~

26.88

Mini Coach Light
charges by day, lights by night
12-m stake l',~
0" ,

9.99

Door Chime Kit has 2door operation with chimes for
front back. 56617 C804
E 1530b. 20

9.99

Plug-In Ground Fault
Circuit Interrupter. Double outlet
3 wire 1?5V, 15 amp.
E361Q31 ~

6.49

Plug-In Multi-Program
Timer With 24 on/off cycles. 15
amp
,32339412

1.49

Vinyl Electrical
Tape
with a handy dispenser, measures
3~ In, x 66 ft
E 46826412

With sensitivity and
in-house light controls.

4-Light Rectangular
Floodlight
Set with 50-ft. cable, transformer
and timer!
E 626'191

Sonar Lite is sound and night
activated, programmable,
and
plugs in! 51012
E3621601
lll

300W Quartz

Security Fixture
with lamp, for yards and dr1veways. Adjustable, 3030
E 4732316

49.99

Hea'h~N

Motion-Sensing
Light Control
detects heat, motion-activates
Indoor, outdoor lights I
E466m6

'J99•99

~ot available
In all stores
4,OOOW Electric Generator with
8-HP Tecumseh engine, 4 outlets,
circuit breakerl 524000
E 364582 1

'I

---------------------------------------I J [~11
BRIGHT BARGAINS!
i;(~~~C~i
I
I L!!!dlS4'
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Just say "Charge It!" at participating stores!

I

1

J

i

A) 2-For-1 Phone Jack converts
single to double-jack for easy
connectionsl E46976710 •••.•
1.89
B) Wall Phone Jack mounts to
standard outlet box. With cover
and screws. E 517573 10 •••••
2.99

C) 25-R. Base Cord with 2 modular plugs. E4696926..
. 1.79
D) 25-Ft. Handset Cord with 2
modular plugs. E4697006.
2.79
E) Phone Cord Reelwith 2 jacks.
50 ft. 48782 I: 4792£1 1
7.99

___

,.:'4

~

59.99

AT&T

3.33
6.77

Durabeam'
Light with batteries.

Compact
ore

E 502328

12

Durabeam· Flashlight.
2 alkaline 0 batteries. OFF E 5023366

12.99

Floating Lantern with 12-mile
visibility, plus a 6V heavy-duty
battery. 209HS
E 5024506

199

Your choice

OORAC:ELl:

•
Alkaline Batteries are power-packed
for toys, flashlights, radios and smoke alarms!
Choose 2-pk. 0 or C, or one 9V. E 2670..71146/674
F12
4-Pk. AA or AAA Batts. E 105668/356592F12
2.49 Ea.

AT&T

....

1304 Answering System has remote access, 1-toLJcholayback,
personal memo
'0
"v

54.88

1 09

Big Button Phone IS easy to dial'
Handy last number redial, dt'~,,,
or wall mount

Your choice

..

•
Classic' Batteries are the dependable
economical power source-the perfect choice for
general purpose use! Stock up now with a 4-pk.
of C, D or AA Classic' batteries. E 294397/3221256537 F12

1~------------7iua7/.®
OWfRFUL SAVlnGSI
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STORES
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!wBbB~

379 99

·Inc\. warming rack

•
GenesisOl
1Gas Grill boasts 540-square inches of
total cooking area: removable wood work surface, steel wire condiment holder and storage rack, thermometer. 36,000 BTU. 411001C332361 1

72.99

22V2-ln. One Toucha: Kettle Grill features the durability of a porcelain enamel finish and the convenience of the patented cleaning system and ash catcher. 71005
C3114561

159 99

*Incl. warming rack

•
30,OOO-BTU Dual-Burner
Gas Grill features a 404sq In cooking area: 2 Side shelves and a swing-up front shelf, dual
c.1ntrols, push-button Igrlltlon, heat Indicator. 30016006
C 4873551

29.99

IFLDWTRONEmB

15.Watt Electronic Insect Killer
controls pests in areas up to 1f2
acre. Weatherproof. BK15 C 643205 1

·a~~.~

Just say "Charge it!" at participating

3.99

~ohnson

wax

Raid' House & Garden Bug Killer
for a variety of flying & crawling
bugs. 13 oz. 1671
C 144006F12

stores .

8.993-Pk.

Raid10 Flea & Roach Fogger penetrates to seek out pesky insects.
Bonus pack. 1565
C 67286512

2.99

Raid" Ant & Roach Killer gets
bugs at knockdown and also after
it dries. 16 oz. 1623
C lU089 F12

3.99
2.44

Yard & Patio Fogger controls bugs. 16 oz. 480-7
l344218 F12

Roach, Ant & Spider Spray

works fast! 16 oz.

460·7

l596700 F12

OUTDOOR LIVING HADE EASV

2.44

Pistol-Grip Hose Nozzle clip-locks at any spray settmg
for easy watering.
l14793<
I

Gard 'n' Grip 1M Long-Handle
Shovel offers greater comfort and
-.: better control. GGLA l4472923 13.88
"'~ Gard 'n' Grip" Hedge Shears with
':: cushioned grip, serrated top blade,
f>jf
more. GGHS l4473346
16.88
'J'~"

27.88WEEDEATER 79.88WEEDEATER 89.88HOMEL'TE

10-1n.Electric Grass Trimmer with
auto. line advance, 2.8-amp motor,
30-ft. BONUS line! IZ,O
l3OS1518

Gas Trimmer cuts a 15-in. path.
Adjustable assist handle, powerful 22cc engine. XT20
l35733S'

Dual-Une Gas Trimmer with 25cc
2-cycle engine, 17-in. path, solidstate ignition. ST17S
l62S8061

129.88HOMEL'1'E

17-ln. Gas Hedge Trimmer handles easily in any position. Powerful 16cc engine. HT17
l 162347 ,

-----------------------7iiae7l.®~
ITH BACHVARD fSSfHTIALS!
HARDWARE

STORES

r

TIMBERLANE

~~_., ..

HOME CENTER

~~

42780 W. 10 MILE

NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
PHONE: 349.2300
"!'
I

co

If the sale date is not indicated, please see sale date posted in your True Value Hardware Store.

~,,~
£;

I;; ""
II

~

~~

1.99

e

35mm Color Print

Film delivers beautiful
pictures. 24 expo 614256

color
56740511

9g

~~'

1ii1!iiiJ--.-., ,

"

Super Glue dispenses
one drop at a time for neat gluing!
Refillable. too. TB296
P 41178512

~---

;::=:::::::::.
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:'
~~J

W~

49.99

The Club Anti
Auto Theft Device locks steering wheel.

G 271239 6

AUT01000

......_-_.-...

6.99

1mB:

7.99

13-Pc. High-Speed

V,6 to V4-in. sizes.

M13

25-Ft. Power Tape

Rule with 3-in. case and sturdy

Drill Bit Set of heat-treated steel
in

l3IlEI

W619S85F12

J 120485 1

1-in. wide blade.

MMS425

R 1324646

2.66

"

I

ColemanQP Fuel pro-

vides easy lighting in any weather. Gallon. 5103-A253

-

\.e'I ...........

..........

~,.,

loIIQ..-

·-SiFW&.

9ge

Fast-Drying Spray
Enamel in assorted colors. 11oz. net

wt.

SV8

-. 3.66

.

K F6

3.88

SiNiSi.

26-ln. Hand Saw is
accurately set; with black plastic handle. 6850080
R 179580 1

3.99

l3IlEI
Hack Saw Frame

with 3lk-in. depth of cut. Nickelplated frame. IOOMM
R 133439 1

4.99

191/2-Qt. Storage
Container is clear for added
convenience.

22228Bl

W650S1H6

LockerPlus TIll Combination -Lock with steel dial,
secret compartment.

$COI

H67445712

s

®

3.00
OFF!
WITH THIS COUPON

PURCHASE ANY LARGE (14") DOMINOS DOUBLES AND
RECEIVE $3.00 OFF THE REGULAR PRICE.

*FREE DELIVERY IN 30 MINUTES OR LESS OR RECEIVE $3.00 OFF

VALID 8/2/90 THRD 8/5/90

_--

NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

............................ _--_

IN NORTHVILLE 349-2400
IN PLYMOUTH 453-5830
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Facing page, This smashing

contem porary scene features
unique gathered-back seating.
Gathered-Back Sofa
$2603 NOW $1799
Gathered -Back Chair $1358

~~~SAVE $409
Left, Generously scaled arms
and back provide exceptional
comfort.
Plush-Arm Chair
$1555 NOW $999
Plush -Thp Ottoman
$480 NOW $299
Plush -Arm Sofa $2823
~1~

Limited
Special Offers
Left, This "Envelope" group
enfolds you with incredible
comfort and contemporary style.
Envelope Sofa
$2970 NOW $1999
Envelope Chair
$1468 NOW $999
Envelope Ottoman $400

Only Classic
Leather Gives
You All These
Benefits

~~:SAVE $121

There's simply no other
material as luxurious or as
rewarding to the senses as
100% top-grain leather.
Throughout the pages of
this circular, we show you
~why Classic Leather is the
best furniture investment you
Ican make.
Look for this sign at our store,

Below, Button tufting gives a
classically tailored look.
Semi -Attached Sofa
$3145 NOW $1999
Semi -Attached Ottoman $448
NOW $299
Lounge Chair $1665

~~:9
SAVE $566

~1

I

~

SAVE $1024

CLAII8'C'

:Ld!ATHflra
..;.-.. .;-" :

:t ..........
/' ..":~ ......
/{...........
~:

and see why leather should
he a part of your life.

Comfort

Leather's
porous surface and millions of
fibers allow air circulation, so
it gives unique, deep comfort.

Style

Leather's natural
beauty adapts to any style, so
you have the freedom to select
pieces that perfectly suit your
special tastes.

EnJ·oy ure
Leathe uxury

A. Left, $1200 NOW $799
Right, $1090 NOW $699
B. Left, $973 NOW $595
Right, $1143 NOW $699

c. Chair

$1508 NOW $899
Ottoman $473 NOW $279
D. Chair $1515 NOW $949
Ottoman $598 NOW $369

E. Left, $1148 NOW $699
Right, $988 NOW $595
F. Left, $850 NOW $499
Right, $960 NOW $595

Heirloom

Quality,
classically styled top-grain
leather furniture is actually
enhanced by age. Superior
frame construction combined
with the unsurpassed
durability of leather ensures
that your leather furniture w'
keep on giving year after year

Uniqueness

No t
pieces of leather furniture are
exactly alike. Each is
characterized with individual
markings. . . proof of its
history. No other upholstery
material offers the unique
quality and luxury of leather.

A. Left, S i-Attached Gooseneck Swivel-Tilt Chair
Right, Semi -Attached Gooseneck Queen Anne Chair

Left, The Ball-in-Claw leg
design was inspired by Chine
motifs in the 18th century.
Thday, it adds elegance to this
Semi-Attached Wing Chair an
Ottoman.
Chair & Ottoman $1938
~1~~8

SAVE $64

Below,
Left, $1318 NOW $899
Right, $1170 NOW $799
Left, This Semi-Attached Back
Chippendale Wing Chair and
Ottoman bring a touch of
classic 18th century
elegance to any
sitting area.
Chair
$1485
NOW
$999
Ottoman
$515
NOW
$349
.'•..

...,".,
" ~,
~.'

With
You '1£
Gues'

E. Left, Semi-Attached Back Chippend
wivel-Tilt Chair
Right, Semi-Attached Back Chippendale Chair

Facing page, Relax in total
comfort with this style.
Bustle-Back Sofa
$3100 NOW $1999
Bustle-BackChair & Ottoman $1985
~1~~

SAVE $686

Left, A casual setting for
warm, friendly conversation.
Button-Back Lounge Sofa
$3388 NOW $2195
Button -Thp Ottoman
$468 NOW $299
Button-Back Lounge Chair $1693
~1~~

SAVE $598

?;~;,'%~.;.

1.

::bsy Care Of all

upholstery materials, leather is
the longest lasting and needs
the least care.

Leather's An

Even Better
Value Now At
Our Savings

{<
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Always a wonderful
investment, our selection of
Classic Leather just got even
more attractive, now while
it's all at very special savings.
Leather
is the ultimate in long-lasting
beauty. Long after many
other materials have faded,
worn or torn, leather will be
adding beauty and comfort to
your home.

is available in every color
imaginable. Any color can be
matched to your order from a
sample to coordinate with
your personal color scheme.

~~: SAVE $930
Below, Enjoy a slightly formal,
yet comfortable ambiance.
Traditional Semi-Attached
Chair $1305 NOW $799
Traditional Semi-Attached
Ottoman $535 NOW $299
Traditional Sofa $2815

Durability

CQIOrLeather upholstery

Left, This bustle-back style
blends with a traditional or
contemporary decor.
Canadian Bustle-Back Chair
$1448 NOW $999
Canadian Ottoman
$550 NOW $369
Canadian Bustle-BackSofa $2925

~~~SAVE $1220
Flexibility

Wellstyled leather upholstery fits
into any interior gracefully.
Select any color or finishleather is a natural choice to
enhance any room.

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt Road (South of 8 Mile) • Livonia, MI 48152

9:30-5:30 Tues., Wed .. Sat. • 9:30-9:00 Mon .. Thurs" Fri. • Open Sunday 1:00-5:00 p.m,
Phone: (3131 474-6900
August 5-Sept 9
[VISA

1

Credit Terms Available

."

Member

Sale Ends Sunday Sept. 9, 1990

Interior Design
Society

CLASSIC
LEATHER

uite
•
zm y
e est
The Best Offer Ever!
A FREE
Leather Chair

On The Cover

Saddle Bag
Sofa $3228
NOW $1899
Chair $1558
NOW $899
Ottoman $570 NOW $339
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with the purchase of any
Classic Leather Sofa or Chair
& Ottoman. This
handsomely styled
Gooseneck Chair will
enhance any room, home or
office. Retail value $850.
Limited Leather Selection.

•

•

I

,I

I

I

J
I
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BUNKBEDS
HONEYPINE WITH GLOSSY
FINISH. MA mESS AND
COVERS NOT INCLUDED

BUG AND
STONE

SHIELD

,'i~i PROTECTS PAINT. 50"
,~\~ AND 60" STYLES.

749

BORDEN PRICES START AS LOW AS
WALLPAPER
CHOICE OF PATTERNS AND
STYLES. SOLD IN DOUBLE
ROLLS ONLY

,
1

DOUBLE
ROLL

96
PULSEITONE
14 ~~~~~~~~;H
$1
LOOK WHAT'S NEW:
IN·STOCK

/~~~

MANY FEATURES

• AMEROCK CABINET
HARDWARE
• SANBORN AIR

• STORAGE SYSTEMS
• DECORATOR
SCREEN DOOR KITS

.i~~~~~~::s
AND MOREl
ACCESSORIES

_III

C9br~

LOT
•

i

(

,
\

1
'2711

PAGE 1 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPT HAR, MIN, MIL, WDC, ROC, COl, KCM· 811/90

,

\

WE'VE SEARCHED
COAST -TO·COAST TO
f'ND tHESE GREAt
V AlUES\
We bought truc\(\oads &
marked them at
,

lOW WAREHOUSE PRlCES.

OIL
DRIP PAN

GOOp® HAND
CLEANER

79

46oz.

16"

'14

• Heavy-duty lanolin and glycerin
formula
• Removes stains from washable
clothing

129

• Washable,
reusable
• Lint free
cotton

113-725

[,:'

PaBKS

PAINT
THINNER

"c§J

1~~

•

100% minerai

spirit thinner
• Economical
clean air solvent

~

--

.-/

~=::=:::':"_---'

)~'

1

I

~"

2!!

• Protectl Interior
grout lolntl from
water and Italna
'Alii·

CHI,~

2 BLADE KNIFE

·
99
3

High carbon steel blades
• Blades are hand edged for
lasting sharpness

#278CP

PVC
LAWN
CHAIR

96
7 ~"pyc CHAI~E LOUNGE
• Steel frame
• Vinyl tube cover
• Plastic arms

'---''''''''''''-...-.......----'

t;~"X~~\'(ib
MAPEl' SILICONE
GROUT
SEALER

• Made from heavy-duty
polyethylene
• Rts under car to catch problem
011 drips

6!p!

BLADE

-7Y4" 32 tooth

26"

MECHANIC
SHOP
TOWELS

STEEL
SAW

.......~. "

X

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

WHILE QUANnTlES LAST

JUMBO
SHOWER

FIBERGLASS
CLEANER
II POLISH

CADDY

S~!

• Contain a clrnubl
WIX I penetrltlng
alllcone.

,ALl, AUI, eol, ClN,CLE, COL, COR,DAY, DIM, DEl, EVL, FLI, FWA,IIR',IND, KCM,LUIIAMA, NAI, OKC,'IN, 1110,.....

96

• Steel frame
• Vinyl tube cover
• 36 positions

88
2
I

18x10x3.B"

vinyl cOlted
,l'OR, ROC,IAN, lID, IT&., TOL, TUL, WDC,W1C,YOI.111/10

'2711

If you find a lower price
at a competitor, just let
us know ...

WE'LL BEAT THEIR
PRICE ON THAT ITEM
F~R YOUBY 10%

rIght then, right there. *

®
•

-co.TMU

600 WATT
ROTARY DIMMER

86
;O~~
2
~.~a .

Standardquality soRd state
full·range incandescent dimmer
• 8 amp rated 200 VAe, UL

.,

1IItt

BATTERY POWERED

CLOSET LIGHT

47
2

• Uses 4 size "AA" 1.5V bat·
teries - sold separately
,

"

MULTIPLUG

OUTLET STRIP

*8

• 6 ft. cord

• Six 15 amp outlets
• 15 amp resetable circuit
breaker

~ ~,,~ PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT

1!!ON

• Trowel grade
• Patches and seals roof, nail
holes and Joints In gutters

GB

5 WAY

CRIMPING TOOL

• Cuts!d~
wlre from 10 to
22 gauge
o Cuts bons up to 10 to 24·in. size

GB

BATTERY TESTER

*6

• For testing 9 von, AAA, AA C
and 0 size batteries
'

IIIKt»ods ~
GROUNDED
EXTENSION CORD

10!~

• Medium·duty - 16 gauge'
3 conductors

*ldentIcallteml onty (same manufacturer and model numbers). Offer Hmlted to Items In stock, no rain checks. Price comparisons are at time of
We relerve the right to 8mlt quantities to dealers and competitors, and to match non·member club prices, and catalogue prices including freig~~rchase.
'2711
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* APPLIANCES
AND
ACCESSORIES
NOT INCLUDED

- Organtzeand display your TV. VCR or audio components
• Extra slIIrage behind double-swlll1l doors

- Rugged solid·core construction
- Readyfor easy assembly

I

AUDIO/VIDEO
CENTER

VIDEO
CABINET,25047

$

$

95*

*

,P1064

'V0496
-27·112" 115-112" 122· 718"
-Sturdy cam-Iock construction
-Drawer for tape storage

- Large compartment for TV
or monitor

• 23·5/8" x26·5/8" x18·3/8"
• Accommodates TV monitors up to 27"
• Smoked safety glass doors

-15·112"148·1/8"150"
- 3 adiustable shelves
- Glass door

AUDIO/VIDEO

CENTER

$119*125747
-47·518" 149·1/8" x15·5/8"
-Vid.o cavity holds up to 25" TV's

Ind monitors

'2711

"

HOME OR OFFICE DESK

79!1~

• Includes desk, 54·7/S"W x 23·5/S"0 x 29·1/2"H,
return, 36·7/8" W x 15·5/S" 0 x 25·3/S" H, and
file, 15"W x 19·5/S"0 x 25·3/S"H
• Accessories not included

\

I

- 3S·3/4/H x 41"W x 23"0
- Versatile desk has acrylic·coated
work surface

VIRGINIA OAK DESK

$

89

ACC~S::ries
Included

$

'S9S0S
- 23"0 x 44·13/16"W x 2S·5/S"L
- Solid wood moulding
- Ready to assemble

EXECUTIVE DESK

$115,26947

- 61"W x 29·5/S"0 x 29·1/2"H

COMPUTER CENTER

$

- Desk accessories not included

j

##27247

1

,

• 55·5/8" x49·1/8" x 23·5/8"
• Broadmoor oak finish
• Easy to assemble
- Accessories not included

DELUXE
HOME/OFFICE
CENTER

OFFICE CHAIR

$
'FR04700
-17·1/2" x 19·3/4"x 43"H
-Medium oak stain
-Double press back chair without
arms
-Great for your office at home or
at workl
'2711

36 INCH

ROLL TOP DESK

$
'FR04800
- 36"x23·1/4"x 4 "High

- Oak veneer particle board and
oak stained legs
- Ron top, fiUed ~esk with one
drawer and open leg area
- Accessories not Included

11
I

$
• Complete home
office/work center
• Solid wood handles
• Lockable storage
drawer
• Rich Endurex'lI
Broadmoor oak finish

1

1,

t

1
PAGE 5 • ALL MARKETS· "1190

1.

ELECTRONIC ACCESSORIES
60 MINUTE CASSETTE TAPE

9.·

2.97
5.9S
5.94
9.97

MINI STEREO HEADPHONES
50 FT. 18 GAUGE SPEAKER WIRE
IN EAR HEADPHONES
® DELUXE VCR DUBBING CABLE CONVERTER

UNIVERSAL VIDEO

DUBBING KIT
WITH

§M/FM STEREOJ

~~ONES

• RADIO/CASSETIE

96 PlA YEn

96 STEREO
RADIO
• Compact AM/FM entertainment
• Headphones have 3.5 mm plug

3
=49
=.STEREO VCR

"'u-""

I

DUBBING CABLES

• Stereo radio &
'AS·80

headphones

•

MULTI ACCESS

CONTROLLER
"AA"
ALKALINE
BATTERIES

-:==.
•

S.

2~t

WIRELESS REMOTE

CONVERTER

,.....--GOLD END
CABLE

BLACK OR WHITE
I

~~

VL

• Works with most TV, VCR, or cable
converters which use infrared signals
• Controls up to 19 functions
• Compact, easy to use

• Remote has onloff switch
• Fine tuning
• Six channel memory

9~~H

VHS

TAPE

REWINDER

~=,~
"
96
.Wltehvideotape.'

video tape
.ttp@l~"

:, «~~
.. ";.'.~. "'"

"y .

.Q.L.IJ$llf'!
~.:>1t..

v, ,~

~,,>....~ ....

,,> :

;

I'l"

.'<

ifiOiji'.

~~

2/.S
~," , VCR DUST COVER
1.91
" ',,? VHS WET TYPE HEAD CLEANER 6.91
VHS VIDEO CASSEnE

'2711

eft

HAVING TROUBLE FINDING
JUST THE RIGHT
AUDIO/VIDEO CENTER TO
SET YOUR EQUIPMENT UP
IN STYLE? LOOK AT
WHAT'S AVAILABLE
THROUGH OUR SPECIAL
ORDER SERVICE. YOU CAN
GET QUALITY WITHOUT
BREAKING YOUR BUDGET.
ALLOW UP TO 21 DAYS
FOR DELIVERY!

VCR TAPE
STORAGE/
BOOKCASE
'2950

• 31·3/8"x 11·5/8"x 39·3/4"
high
• Raisedpanel doors can be
locked
• Four shelves can be flat or
slanted
• Easy to assemble

2 DRAWER
TV/VCR CART

'2953

• 35·1/2"x 16·3/4"x 26·
11Z" high
• Durabledrawers with metll
runners
• Easy to assemble
• Accessorte. not Included

4 DOOR 'Z946
AUDIO RACK

'I

• 20·1/Z"x 16·3/4"x 44·1/8"
high
• Autumn oak finish
• H.s two safety tempered doors
Ind Idlustlbtl shelves
• EllY to alsemble
• Acceslortes not Included

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER
• 50·1/4"x ZO·3/4"x
54·1/4" high
• Autumn oak flnllh
• Safety tempered glal. door
• Easy to assemble
• Accessories not Included
'2711

'Z959

\

.
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EVERY ITEM ON
THIS PAGE IS .. •
BLACK FINISH

MIRRORED TOP

RECTANGULAR
TABLES
END

OR
COCKTAil

'401·3

• Top is wrapped with brass·look trim
• Mega·tuff· finish is guaranteed lor one-year
against alcohol or water stains, fading from
sunlight, and blistenng from hot dishes

OAK
END TABLE

/""-"'~ULEY
......... ....

._~./'~

,

T·UBULAR
BRASS TABLES

I

t

$
• Queen Anne style
• Oak veneer finish

'FY04103

• Size: 21 "x 26"x 21"
high

.<,-'~'~ ..~

BRASS AND
PEWTER

'FY04102
• Oueen Anne stylo
• Olk veneer top
• Size: 45"127"116"
'AU.·

ALLMAHkUS 611/YO

high

• arults base with nlckelln .. rta
POIHihod to a pewter-Uk. flnllh
• Bevclud gl,15$ tops Ire Hghtly tlnt,d
11711

A
B£~Ut'fUl

ACCENt
fOR ~Nl
ROOM\

I

~~~~ER

DESK

$119

.I

I

I

_._

• Reidy to finish
• EI.Y to alsemble
"8400

SEE OUR ENTIRE
SELECTION OF
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

I

SIX DRAWER
I

\(.

SAT\N 0"

GLOSS

~4

PO'-L--1UR£lHAN£ ~

WOODSlAt"

~'9
,'049
8
491638

2
• ""'s'S

LINGERIE CHEST

--

VI "Nt

tad\ng-mIY be used

I

'

.,
13 OZ. SPRAY
• fOr eab\ne'S, turn\ture and
bar

,o~,

......

on any turtaee

,

• Ready to finish
• Easy to assemble
• 54"H x 1S"W x 15"D

J
1,

,

#59600

I

THREE ORAWER

NIGHTSTAND

,

i

.18200

• Ready to finish
• Easy to assemble

,'

<

I

<

I

SIX DRAWER

CHEST
••1.00

"'11
\'

$159
• Rlldy to finish
• Elay to .... mblc

\

t

1

l

• Rla~y to finish
I

,

..

r..IS~

to Ulemnlu

'08600

t

I

"

WOOD
SHEEN

44

- Water washable paint and finish remover
-Ideal for use on rounded and vertical surfaces

12 OZ.
• Easy one-step stain and finish
• Dries In 2 hours

PARKS
LIQUID STRIP

WOOD FILLER

44

ij
I,

'I
Ii
I

~

6 OZ.

CAN

GALlON

I

WOOD

93 HARDNER ..
97 .~.;'

#11553

:\ • Perfect for removing paint, varnish,
:. lacquer, shellac and wax
, • Penetrates Into cracks, carvings and
detailed work

#41600
• HardensIn 15 minutes· sandable In 30 minutes
86
12 OZ. '21600 ....

5

-

~NT

'Penetrates deep,
lltrengthenlng decayed
wood

Qt~
3" FLEXIBLE

SCRAPER

FORMBY'S®
CLEAR PLASTIC

9X11 ALUMINUM OXIDE

DROP CLOTH

SAND PAPER

t 1~:~~~~.7'

77

-9'x12'
-1. 0 mHthick

1

~

5 GRITS
AS~~gTED

9000 SERIES

PAlE 10· All MARKETS EXCEPT ATl, HOU, ORL, MIA, MEl. TAM, FMV, DBH· 8/01/90

REFINISHING

GLOVES
DA!

CARPENTERS

GLUE

42 2
QUART
'2711

OAK

2-0008

OAK WALL

"

WALL
CABINET
- Clmpletely assembled
- Ready to take home and
finish to your choice

-,-,

STAINLESS
STEEL SINK

OAK

SINK
BASE

'l

BAR S PACKAGE

0

49
5
*85 $129

WITH FAUCET

- Cllan. simple stylng for
any decor
- Ready to tlnllh Intertor

,n11

STRAINER
-15" x 11" bowl(dtpth 5·118)
.......
k blr faucet with linter.

nln ftttInI ./blaket mlntr

$56

.N8·3322
• 33" x 22" double boWl
• 7" deep bowls
SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN fAUCET
PAIl"

i

\t
i

~I
\

$43
'.

• AKR,CLE, DEl, PIT .1/1110

{

l\

IN-STOCK MINI BLINDS
17.11
11M2 1'.69
~
17.96

(

'2Jl,t2

.
I

I

I'

:J
!

..

24.97
21.69 NMIM 27.19
21.99 Dd4 21.49
22.S9 4td4 29.41

20.39

Dd4

23.39

47164

31.99

23.79 Ak&4
24.29 51114
24.69 11~
24.19 72xN

LOUVERED

~!

BEVELED

PVC MINI BLINDS
23x64
~-: %7 I i4
;;''29164
31xU

,/

'/

Dx"

,/

3iIM

/

Jt.i4

V;

~:4B "
"/. //

;Z~/d

.

J/~

"

-

11.-

//.-

9.99
11.99
12.49
12.99
14.99
15.99
16.99
19.88

112. 2.9' 9x28 3.9' :
128 3.49 7121 4.56 i

~

.

24- 2.. 32- 3t,-

4.44 5." 5.97 6.69

."

S.ft 5.91
10· 5." 6.49
11· 6.2' 7.22
12-- 6.61 7.'7

SINGLE ROD
1.09
1.29

'~I

a~~~~~

~i~1tM~

I

1--t13~1~l=jEJI1t:Jt

DECORATIVE WOOD
WINDOW ACCESSORIES

9'S

• BALLOON, CORNICE OR
SWAG
• IVORY, SLATE BLUE OR
DUSTY ROSE

l~uF~

Kenney

YOUR
CHOICE

LACE VALANCE
PEACH, ROSE, BlUE . - .

' i

6.69 7.S9 l·~t-~I
7.49 '.31 ,~~
1.22 9.37
'.95 9.97

FABRIC VALANCES

9S

SHUTTERS

READY-TO-RNISH

~

BRACKETS
UNFlllSHED

OAK

-~~---- -".-------__a

.POLES

3.69
3.99

'-----L

-I

WIDE POCKET ROD

2.39
'AlE 12 ·OlT, FU.IRP· 811110

'2711

"\

I
I

I
~
I

!
\

I

,

.

PRICES
START AS
LOW AS

I

I.

,

-,

t-}.

PAPER TIGER

44
'29&5

1

22 FL.OZ.

• Maktl ..... 11cove"", removal I • Enzyme action attacks paste for
'retz.1

•a.tallle'' ' '

• ...........

12711

scoring tDOl

control

&ALLON

- Removes latex flat and textured
finishes from walls and ceilings
quick, easy paper removal
•
• Enough soluton for 12x24 ft. room No toxic chemicals· easy to use

'7012
-Just peel and apply over hole
-Patch over holes and Install a
new duorstop
PAGE 13 • All MARKETS ·111/10

1

I

X·PERT PAINTS
LATEX WALL PAINT CUSTOM PAINT-=r
MIXINGl

•
rNJlRG£
RTNO

ADDITIONAl
1

~~:7,j'~£<

_.2111..-.

v.

d//~

~

'// /4f

1 GALLON

"
~//;;~

/"'v

"

~{ :;/

€€ 3~

• and
Ideal him
far iJterior wals. wlOdwortc. ceiIng

~

66
1 GALLON
• Ideal for kitchens, baths, and interior trim
• Easy soap and water clean-up

66
1 GAL

1 GAL

,

Glidden

J

A PERFEcr COlOR MI'CII

"

EVERY nMEf

Builders Square now has custom color
matching by computer. After reading
the color of your sample---fabric,
carpet, wallpaper, or another paint, our
computer calculates the cotorants
needed to duplicate your color exactly.

$4£J

I 5 GALLON
LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT

.

• Versatile
interior
surface paint

WAll PAINI

5 GAl.

2 GAL.
5 GAL

$25

FAST 'N FINAL
SPACKLING

1M

GOOF OFF

PAINT REMOVER

1~!T 2~6~'

.. . .. 16.44
....
.' ~39

• Won't crack or shrink
QUART ......
3.a7

• Formulated for use
on all types of
exterior and Interior
surfaces
CLEANS UP WITH
SOAP AND WATER
• 100% flat whitepigmented sheoae
formula primes and
seals

13 OZ.
PA8E 14 • DET. LAX. LVI ·111110

GREAl FOR
WATER MARKS

t

;

SF"'lt

3 PK-REUSABLE
ROLLER COVERS

9 INCH
PAD PAINTER

98
2

77
4

• 9" long
• Shed rellstant

• Better than a
brush

'2711

,,
,

SUPER
GLUE

99~suP'2B

- Super strong, super fast
- Bonds in seconds

- SUPER GLUE In the
GLUEMA TfC@ PEN

- Great for home, shop and school use
• Sets fast, dries clear
- Nontoxic, safe for children

-Won't clog

BUTYL
RUBBER
SEALANT
COMES IN
ASSORTED COLORS

242

THREADLOCKER

1~!z.

• Adheres to steel, aluminum,
mortar, tile, concrete, wood,
glass, rubber and asbestos

NO RUN
SUPER GLUE

8

1~2!6 1

- Locks metal fasteners

- ARows disassembly with

normal hand tools

'!S'2B

- Works better than
ordinary Super Glue
• Easier-to-use gel

'25005

ij

• Strong, durable adhesive bridges gaps and
reduces nailing

3111

FLOOR ADHESIVE

SUPER 77
SPRAY
ADHESIVE

21

29
7 OZ.
• Muttl.pu",'"

"'I" tack

• ad""'V,l
com,' n a conven,.nt

• For fnt'lfor or exterior floor cOvelfngs
• Latex bas'd adhesfv,

CONTACT CEMENT

\,

96

t

.ero,o, ..c,.n"Obbl•• , and
• For crl" ,
Iftort

1

~

\

.......,j~_

•

t
i
'1711

'All 1•• ALLMARklfllXCIPT HAil, NHV• ."110

1

1

WE'VE GOT IT

ALL, FROM
LAVISH
EXTRAS TO
"GET THE JOB
DONE" BASICS!
SPLASH

WHETHER YOU
WAHTTO
CREATE A SPA

ATMOSPHERE

o

Ffw' ~~

• Cim~

aiUm~.:

:en.. :1!ts
i'SS~"':~:
:r!-flI'rn. ~1~

GUARD

AVAILABLE

i

n-

.

WITH A BUBBlE
TUB OR JUST
REPlACE A

LEAKY FAUCET!
yOtrU AND
WHAT YOU NEED

HEREa

CHECK 1liE
NEXT FEW
PAGES FOR

MORE GREAT
KITCHEN AND
SA TH VALUES!

MILAN

TUB
:&

MAruRAL. RnsE

(WHITE

$2051

• Rts stadard 5 ..
8~

• ~s:stJat
ftr ~tetl

bottIftI

VITREO
BRENMAR TSOfL~E

$247~?~

...

-,

,
,I

, .,

I

I

-t • .

'

..,

"

J

r,

,
l

~

,
j

,

~
t -

I

WITH SPRAY

t

1

I

-Includes both clear acrylic and
wood wing handles
-Washerless design
-Lifetime limited warranty

-1 a-year limited warranty
-Water/energy saving aerator

.

,

,

WING-HANDLE

WO-HANDLE
-Walhertess

,

I

4250

WITH SPRAY

#87401

5950

#87403/05

I

t

:ili\

I,.

;-

~

.t

I

~

-_.'.

.1

DUET

$148
*138

*79

tTDB7370
- Duet finish - triple chrome
plated finish/polished brass

......

-------

• Genuine porcelain cross handles
_ 6" ·16" centers
..

--------

COLOR SPLASH

TUB AND SHOWER

WIDE SPREAD

..

Tu~:~i!ER
FAUCET

-Genuine porcelain cross handles
-Deluxe shower head

--------

....

·A,ah!:

jhSt~

1

1

trim,
almond with chrome trim and white
with polished brass trim

liIepA!!GEII!Ii17!11. A"L!I!LM~AR!!I!KE!I!TS!l!E!!XC!!Ep!l!TR!!'!OC!ll.~81O~1190

I

l

WHOLEHOUSE

WATER FILTER

87

~
1/3 H.P.
- w_~SUBMERSIBLE SUMP
PUMP

5
9
69
'R3S

IIF20

-115 Yolt AC motor

with overload pro·
tection
- Handles up to 3/4 n
diameter soRds
- limited one year warranty

- Removes rust and sediment from your
wholehouse water supply
• Protects plumbing, helps prevent rust
stains and abrasion

UNDERSINK

WATER FILTER

87

l!§A
• __

WltCerAce

1/2 H.P.

SUBMERSIBLE SUMP
PUMP

95

99

'R5S.1

"F·10

·~::~:::;t~::~~Wnh

• Handles up to 3/4"
diameter loRds
• Limited one year
warranty

~~

- Contains more activated carbon to
outperform faucet filters
- Continuously filters harmful con.
tamlnants to improve water's taste,
odor, and clarity

~~~

REFRIGERATOR

WATER FILTER

13~,!

• Removes harmful contamlnantl to
Improve tll'e, odor and clarity
• Provides cleaner, cle.rer Ice

ICE MAKER

INSTALLATION KIT

S~!8

• Inlta"l without Ihuttlng off valve or
draining water IIn..
'AlE 111· AKII,ALl, 101, CII, CIN,CU, COL,DAY,DEl, EVL,FL', FWA, '''',IND, KCM,LUIIAMA,NAI, OKC,PEO,PHI,Prr, POll, '10,

.n,

TOl, TUl, woe, WIC,YOII. 1/1110

"

,

,

WHITE,

-------• Durableone-piececonstruction1===::::=::::========4
• Molded-Inshelffor accessories
• Clearacrylic grab bar

MASSAGE ACTION

HAND SHOWER

17!7~
PUSH BUTTON

WHITE CHINA

HAND SHOWER

5

LAVATORY

25

i It:....

\.\i'

0
I~:J~:~EH:f~~~
19.s~

SINK

• 20" x 17" oval sink
• A-grade vitreous china
~;4~~~g~~ ~~~O.R.E.D

{f..L. _I BaRB

1 _____

CO .... OOOATION·

~/

j410PB

'!i'~'~J5~2~1--I'::::==ij~ijiijif==---r-~,la:-:J~~~
ONE HANDLE
CONTEMPORA
TUB AND SHOWER

'::' 'ii' ii'

'=!!'

DELUXE CAB'NET

so 5250 .8747
FAUCET

24x20

• Chrome finish wnh clear duralac handles

~::~~~~~'l:FAUCET
... $S9PEE~-..-..J
-- -

---

,

I

~

I

(

WHITE OR

ALMOND

1

,

"

.

"

I

l

CERAMIC
FLOOR TILE

1~~
THAT'S ONl Y 1.8 SO. FT.!

• Beautify your home with elegant
contemporary floor tile

~~

PATTERN
FLOOR TILE __
J. VICTORIA
Y
O.t

6

MARBLIZED CERAMIC
FLOOR TILE
,

4'

THAT'S ONLY 1.94 SO. FT.!

1

• Both patterns beige in color
• Perfect for hallways, dining room,
kitchen and bath

• The look of marble without the
expense

EACH ......

r,

~

EACH

__

~WHITE
OIJ ',:
/ #,./.l'
At.
~: r

THAT'S ONLY 1.22 SO. FT.!

.

,
/'.

'~~'--

././

CENTURY .

$~8~
~~~~~N

CHOOSE FROM: COLONY LANE,
ANTIQUE ROAD, CAMPANIA, OR
BRANTLEY FLORAL
• 45 sq. ft. pIr carton

• Buitt-in quartz crystals
• 30 sq. ft. per carton

PAGE20· All MARKETSEXCEPTSTl. TOl. GRP,ClN,Al8· 8/1/90

'2711

,

j

0:

• I

1

1

, li...',..------.;..;~

,
•

II
STATE STREET TWEED
LEVEL LOOP

~

06

INDIAN CORN
OR

SO. YD.

WINTER WHEAT LN. fT. , ..

4.08

PARK AVENUE
CUT LOOP

11 ~

SAND PEBBLE
SO. YD.
OR
TRI-BLUE
LN. fT .... 5.48

66

LIGHT EARTH

OR
sO.Ya
SILVERWOOD LN. FT. ... 8 •88
• Soli and stain resistant

• Attached cushion back
• Easy to install and easy care

I

1

l'

."it
"''!i

~

'M
.~~

;

,

<

•

'~

l

I

ORIENTAL RUGS

S8 $24

1

EACH

2'x 4'
• 100% Polypropylene pile
• Choose from many styles

$29

j
PAGE 21 • ALL MARKETS· 8101190

'2711

.,

.

I

CARPET
STAIN REMOVER

2~!

• Aerosol whh b
appHcator rush·
• Loosens cap
stains ground·ln spots and

SHAMPOOER
~

SHAMPOO PLUS

3~u!

• Gentle cleard
brightens COI:~sformula
<

PER

DAY
•
I!l

~

L

• carpel
Twin brushe
fibers s reach deep Into
Brass gears d .
watt motor nven by 500
• 12"cIeaning path
'02143

~@

SHAMPOO PLUS

5~::i~S
89

• Containssol GALLON
ally dirt and
to dissolve

•

CARPET
CLEANER
SOLUTION
QUART
• Cleaning gent
lifts out d:
gently
grime
epest dirt and
• softness
Restores tobri9htness and
your carpet
PAGE 22 . All MARKETS· 8/1110

~

NO-SOIL®

CARPET
PROTECTOR
QUART
• Coats car
transpare=t fibers With a
shield
' protective
• Keepsdirt
spiUson th dribbles and
e sUrface
'2711

"",

.~-lt.s-_
~~~
t '(:

'v '.,<
,

l<"" ~ ~

~~,..~
~"
'v

6" HIGH
'2405

12" HIGH

DRAWER '2404

. -,1

$22

DOOR SET
TORAGE MODULE
.-

"

$26

'2408

- SCralch and slain reslllani while
mllamlne ftnlsh
• 1d.11far use with basic unn or closet
'yll.m

~;;;;;;;;ii

48"~

SHELF

28

...

'1000

UTILITY STACKER
OR STACKING CUBE

<

> •

•

f'

i3

,,<

~.

.

",

Ilarlgl Iy.t.ma '

.. ~,
,}",-;..

.

~

'¥'

t28

18" DEEP.2000

••I I
JUMBO PLASTIC

STORAGE
UNIT

,

\

DEEP$

• The bille bUildingblock tor gr'lt

l1li
LAUNDRY

;. ,
•

12"

.2001

• Cr'lte extra .p.ce and .vold
Ihoe plll·up,
• St.ck.bll....
to .... mbl.

mtllmlnt lurtlCt
• 12"Hx24"Wx12"D

,

BASIC UNIT

SHOE
STACKER

'1jxl~2~

9!!CHO~E

• Scratch Ind Itlln rlilltint

•

'4818

-Soritoh Ind ailin r,al,llnl m,lamln. tlnllh
-1d,.1tor Ult with blale unit,.. ,y Itlek,,,
.or 010111 Iyal.m
- Buildanla your cloltt, glrlg. or utility
o"lnlz".

HANGERS

Crtl··1 09

.~

• Ing
HIIPIof In
prevent
Ipparel
• Handle. heavy

, t,';:

garmlnts With

•

~===12013

ESASYTO
A SEMBLE
AND
INSTALLI

I

~lncludll2 cabinets. 2 doors, 4
shelve. and clothes pole
• Stora" with a work area where you
.~:::tc~ and stain resistant melamine

finish
SYSTEM WORKS AVAILABLE IN SELECTED STORE ONLY
IN CLEVELAND, AKRON AND INDIANAPOLIS.
.2711

I."

PER

2 PACk

DELUXE
OV~RDOOR HANGER

49
2

PA8E 23· CtI, ABQ. AKR. All. All. AUS, &AK.BOS, 1:1(, CLEoCOl, COR, DEN, DEl. ElP. FlS, FWA, HAR, HOU,IND,KCM, MIl,".

EXTRA

SPACE WHEN

YOU NEED ITI
*1X89

NAS, MMV.Ol(C, P£O. PII, ROC. SAM, SBO, SEA, sn, TOl TUl WDC

•

•

• WE, YOR-110'".

11

I

I

•

"

L.
"

<

•

./~·<VANITYBATH BARS
"RINGS OF SATURN"

CEILING
LIGHT FIXTURE

$34

AVAIlABLE If WflTE. MAUVE.
BLACK, OR BRIGHT BRASS

4 LIGHT
$17
6 LIGHT . .
$2S
• Solid oak with chrome base
• Bulbs sold separately

-11" x10"
PAGE teA· ALl. AU', c... COR. on. FLS, GRP ,lUB/AMA, OKC. SAN, TOl. TUl

",1 "I

$14

.

OLD

vie

$
3·SPEED

,.

I'

HUGGER

......
~ ..

~-

"

-~~.

I"

---l~

• Reversible motor
• Pull chain switch
.4 Wooden blades

OAK RICH

I,

I

$

~

WHILE

I"'t \" OUAItTlTIES
J
LAST!

1
1

1,

\
I

I

I

• 4 insert wood blades
1..____
• Built·in 3·speed control, //
• Reversible motor
c,-,

r- ~
1//

.--,

/.~~

ROSETTE

46

'K112 A8

SINGLE LIGHT

$t4

• ~eco,ative and func.
I

t,onal

--4"1'!1~

!,

-1 /----.-~ I~
·i

1

~

l

~n

FAN' BRACE

96

'I
,

{

16 INCH · · · · · · ·

~17

• 2-lllad IItttngl
• Ilftty grtl

~

LOUVER FAN

$24

ICA1U4

s.
comfort lllecto,

\-AI~.Vart.blt

...

.3 speeds 1T01417

switch

, WALL MOUNT
J
FAN

-'I
___

-I

"

$28

~:~c::j&l~::t

16 \MtH :
3 SPEED OIc('IIUng

13163

PAn.
WHOLE HOUSE
AIR CIRCULATOR

*119
~;~~~T
~149
24 PINT

'RHO-400

"

::u:omattt humidistat and defrolt control
u Omatlc shut-off with Indicator lamp

PAGE 21 • CHI, AKR, All, SOl, CIH, CLE, COL, DAY, DET, EVL, FLa. fWA, GRP, HAR, INO, KCM, MIL, MlN, NAS, NHV, PEO, PHI, PIT, RIC, ROC, SBO, SlL, TOL, VBH, woe, WIC. YOR .111110

'2711

5,000 BTU

$217

• Llght·welght portabllty
• Buln·ln stlutters
• Rustproof cabinet

. , ..
,

,

'"

~;:-~

..

'

18,000 BTU

$479

• Oper.te. on 220 von line
• Autom.tic thermost.t control
• Energy Ifftclency r.tlng of 8.2

,
I

}

I

;1

,I
\

,
i,
I

\

I
<,

ENERGY MONITOR II

·
96
49

DI.play. en.rgy u•• g.
In hours Ind mlnut..
• Rng.r tip progrlmmlng

5996 .

I

ENERGY MONITOR II PLUS
Auto·••• son progrlm
.wnchea betwttn he t
I cool lutomltlcdy I

PAGE 17· CHI, AKR, All, AU', COL, CLE, DAY, DEN, DEl, HOU,IMD,KCN, MIL, MiN, OKC, PHI, PIT, POR, 100, SAN, alL, TOL, TUL '111110

l

----------------_.~

i'

rr
~
-fL~t\~~~,# L,

LIGHTS WITH

_f7? ~~,

.~

~~,

,

5.TIER

~-~;,-~__.:::

.. r

i"'I

.' I

'.. (
'ij~r

. .
."

~"'\J

.

;;"

.

~

.

,

$

TIMER

!

/,;

L-l

IU281&ST
• Instals in minutes wIth no more than a ~rewdriver
• Perfect for walkways. iow-tying shrubbery and patio areas

• Includes 50' at cabl€

6 LITE· MALIBU II

FLOODLIGHT
· . ~~'

$

ttVl0710T

B. low voltage 4 rectangular
ftoodlights and 6 tier ights with
100' of weather-proof 12-votl outdoor cabte and automatic plug-in
power pack witb timer
A. Unique low profile design is
C. 100' of low voltage weatber-proof
perfect for watkways, Iow-lying
12-volt outdoor cable and automatic
shrubbery, and patio areas
plug-in power pack with timer

If SET WITH TIMER

~~~~"
$
,
~j

.,,' ···e\V'
"~ ~>

t.

"').

-

~

--

.....

"':J •

-

.~

ILY1076T

.

~

~~~

~474T

4 LITE • PRISMATIC

_~

;~~

{/ ~I

W,

~.-~

~
<

•

I

i~':
i.~
I;
if

MUSHROOM LIGHT
SET WITH TIMER

$

;

I

1'1

1
~

I.

•

~
4!

,

:Jjl
.

~

6 floodigh1 fixtures, 4 assorted
color lenses, pIug"n power pack
with timer, phis 100' of low
vottage cable and stakes

r

• set includes 4 light fixtures,

50 teet of
cable and a power pack with timer

'ME 21 • AU IIAIIETS EXCS'T AU5 ..... 1190

'2711

.,

• Less glare, tewer shadows

25

80-110250-WATTS

READING
LIGHT

• Soft Whit:,e 1200 hrs .
• Average

::

·~_IUlBS
-~

.. ~

t"

..r~:~~.s :if; \..~ '\\~ : 'l.._

!",.. :, ...

~X"~

..

2·PACK CANDELABRA

DeCOR

YOUR
CHOICEI

96

1

4·FOOT

FLUORESCENT
SHOPLIGHT
BULB

EA.

40-WATT

OVENI
REFRIGERATOR

• Indoors and outdoors

40-WATT

a

..

3"-WHITE

ORCLEAR

GLOBE

Resists heat or cold

CEILING
FAN
BULBS
60·WATTS

2·PACK

• Atlln any Itandard socket
'2711

PAGE 21A • tIN, CLE, DEl • 11281i0

....,...,
/1;
PRODUCT GIVEAWAY
AND SWEEPSTAKES!
PURCHASE '5 WORTH OF
.,

.....

:1.

OR

FORMBY'S-

~~~

~er

products and receive more products by mall
at no add"'onal charge! Plus. enter the
Sweepstakes and
WIN UPTO $10.0001 See in-store display for
details and entry forms. No purchase required
to enter Sweepstakes.

"'''~'PORMBY'S'

• Durable wood stains tor all exterior ~"'=;"::;..,.-.J
wood and previously stained surfaces
• Available in a wide variety of solid and
semi· transparent colors
• Serves as wood preser~ative and
repellant

SEE STORE FOR DETAilS!
'14101

:l
~l~.~,.,ocMM4I:~

~od Renewer
and Deck
~~
__

=

WOOD &
DECK
RENEWER

---..:
e::::::::.J

I

33

6~OUNCE

• Removes mold and mildew stains instantly
• Renews old, weathered wood
• Renews or treats 150 sq. ft.

GALLON
'10801

98

CONCRETE
& MASONRY
PROTECTOR

WOOD
PROTECTOR

GALLON

• Protects against pitting and
flaking caused by de-icing

APPLICATION TOOLS
\ FOR SEALERS!

~'

ttle llf'U-ell

WEATHER SEALER
BRUSH

I

87

lj
BELOW GROUND

WOOD PRESERVATIVE

44.AllUh

88.AllUN

• For use on fence posts and poles
• Stops rot and decay

• Guards against warping, swelling,
and cracking
_...

#0190,

PAG!:..>u

ALL

MAhll.t...

all/Ill.

'WS10-40-901

PREMIUM

REDWOOD STAIN
#01995

Grou~)

ROUGH SURFACE ...... iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-?
PAINTR

44

SHUR-LINE.

'06700
• For apply~ngpaints/stains/sealers and
preservatives to all rough c;urfaces

I

I
.~;:

•

I

SPRED PORCH 81

FLOOR ENAMEL

83
-Ideal for wood or cone ..... floor., Indoors or out
- Non-chaldng flnI.h resists fading and wear
-Lltex - Illy soap and water clean-up.

35 YEAR ACRYUC

RUBBER SEALANT
WITH SUJCONE

CLEAR
or
WHITE
10.3 OZ.

27
YOUR
CHOICEl

-1111 only lltex caulk with a
35-ye1r1UlFlntee

TRIPLE EXPANDING

INSULATING
FOAM SEALANT

1lAO:'

19
'17442

- U.. to Inlullte and tII

-

POWER
STRIPPER

117651

VERSA PRODUCTS

ADJUSTABLE

STEEL
FOLDING
LADDER
17 FOOT

~

j

~

\

i

I
,

- May be Uled aa at.p, overhang,
or scaffold ladd.r

J

1

\

$
11711

~~E~~~--------:::~;:-l

INC.

WHEN YOU PUT A

LOT OF TIME AND
HARD WORK INTO
YOUR PROJECTS,
IT PAYS TO
GET TOOLS THAT
LAST!
WE'VE GOT A
HUGE SELECTION
OF BRAND NAME
7·1/4~ CIRCULAR
TOOLS YOU CAN
SAW
DEPEND ON:
• Preferred by professionals for power
and performance
MILWAUKEE,
• lightweight 111fllbs,
-13 AMP
MAKITA, BLACK
& DECKER AND
MANY OTHERS.
PLUS, YOU'll
AND LOTS OF
f1:
ITEMS THAT ARE'
~
NEW! NOW
OUR CURRENT
CORDLESS
SELECTION IS
SCREWDRIVER
BIGGER AND
P L us.
BETTER THAN
WITH TORQUE
• Six torque settin.gs for a
variety of matenals
CeNTROl
EVER!
• Two year home use

- Carbide tipped for
maximum hardness
and long life

-Industrial quality
- Carbide tipped

?!J.aKiiJ
3/8" REVERSIBLE
CORDLESS DRILL

$34 *49

g6040

•S J
.w
B~r,?rn'fe~h:r~te~~fe4p~ORPM's of drilting power

• Reversible for remOving ~~~;k
• Overload protection
s

warranty

~

BlACK~DE KER.

10-PIECE

HIGH
SPEED
STEEL

DRill
BIT
8~~80SET

14-PIECE BULLET

DRill 81TSET

*29

.EXCIUSI~::e~::
to preventbit
from breaking

3/4" MASONRY

DRILL81T

81'

..
'16711

PAGE 3f. CII, DAY, All, AKA, AUS, 80S, CIf, CLE, COL. COR. D8H, DET, En, FLS, FWA. GRP.IlD, KCM, LUBIAMA, NAS DICe,PEN, PEO, PII. PIT. POR. ROC, SAN, SBO, STL, TOl, TUl,

a·PIECE
SCREWDRIVER
BIT SET
ANTI-SLIP'"
ill
SCREWDRIVER
BIT AND
NUT DRIVER SET

woe,., YOR.1101190

996
025
12711

CHIPPING HAMMER

~29!640

~" - Remove welding slag and
scale, quick and easy

BRAZIN
KIT

ASSORTED

ARC ELECTRODES

SIP

-Includes carbon arc torch, welding helmet. carbon
electrodes, brazing rods, spot welding attachment, and Instructions
• For use with an electric arc welder
-Ideal for use on thin. worn or rusty sheet metal

BERNZOMAIIC

2-PC. PROPANE
TORCH KIT

96

.UL100

-SaHelbrass, pencil flame burner unit
-For soldering copper pipes, repairing
gutters, tools and toys
-Removes paint and putty

:

~. ~Sp

_ For all mild steel and
general purpose work

AUTO-BERNZTM
AUTOMATIC TORCH Kit

96

'TS2000K

- Automatic flame starter, lights at the
touch of a finger
- Fully adjustable, regulated flame
-Includes propane fuel

\

I

1996

DISPOSABLE CYLINDER

.08281
- For clean, high performance welding
of mild and stainless steel
- 75% Argon, 25% C02

BERNZOMAIiC

'----.

SHIELDING GAS

498 I
.02689

•.
..--..~-

AND WIRE BRUSH

CHALK & REEL

S4

·
7

Polypropylene
chalk line reel
• 4 oz. container of
blue chalk
...

~~-~/

&

WONDER BARTM

6

~!8'

FORGED
STEEL

WRECKING BAR

t ,-

9 POINT 15 INCH

997

CROSSCUT SAW
• Fast.cutling teeth and compact blade
provide easy handling
• Compact· 18 n overall length

3!,! ....-

'AlE 34 • AU MARKETS EXCEPT:HAR, NHV • .,1110

•

. SEE OUR NEW LINE OF
AUTOMOTIVE
PRODUCTSl

• Soft, breathable
100% brown
cotton jersey

:~

Campbell Chain
3/16" PROOF COIL CHAIN
~

[ERn]
L.---:..~.....;:;..:...~~~--.J

3/8" LEVEL LOAD

96
• For use with 3/8 inch chain
• Working load limit 5,400 pound::S__

• General purpose chain frequently
used for towing, logging, or binding

ONE TON POW'R·PULL

97
• Features automatic let·down

[ 2 TON POW'R·PULL(!) WINCH ... M.'!]
.L~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~
PAG~ JfI· ALL MARKbl) t:XCEPT'. HAR• NHV ·811190

ORDER IHIS AUGUST SPECIAL
AND GEl READY TO •••

HURRY!
SPECIAL PRICES

GOOD WED.,
AUG. '1 THRU
TUES., AUG.
28, 1990!

ENJOYLAlOR DAI~~_
WE'VE CUT OUR PRICES
ON PATIO COVERS AND
ON YOUR NEW SCREENED
ENCLOSURES
CUI ~ ,M~~ATIOI SO l:~Lca:iODAY!.
"'"

"

t

.1~

~-...

__

-

-~-

10120
WHITE STOCK

PATIO COVER

INSTALLED
- 40 lb. ultimate load
- Strong and rigid aluminum
JOB CODE: 0134

10X20 WHITE STOCK 1-'
SCREENED ENCLOSURE t=i
WITHOUT PATIO COVER

.'.

-Includes a double side kick plate up to =F==." ~
30 inches
- Framed with heavy-duty aluminum
;:; ,
studs on 36 inch openings
_.,.," ...........

j

CUSTOM-KITCHEN
CABINET REFACING
INSTALLED
PRICE

OFF
C:b~:~

on

~

the existing old fronts of your

o Cover all

exlerio·
d
with beautiful w~odo;ai~r fr.n~tg'sUrfaces
• Door dnd drawer fr
IRIS es
for perfect fit
onts are custom made
JOaE CODE: 0160

'"' 100% premium quafity. solid vinyl
construction
• Double weatherstripping
• Choice of White, Tan or Earthtone
Brown
• Optional half and full screens
• 2 window minimum

1..."" ......

1£ "\;\

~ C)[l\JI~(J

INSTALLED!
• Minimum 50·foot order
• Price includes fabric line posts,
top rail, and hardwart;

5'·WOOD

FIBERGLAS

• Price does not include
terminal posls, gates. and
gate hardware

.....

SWINGING

FIBERGLASS

ROOFING

SHINGLES

-

PATIO
DOOR

$

I

II

I

I

\

\
I

I

PER
SQ.

INSTALLED!
JOB CODE: 0143
• Ten squares
minimum-stock

only

colors

• Price Includes shingles,
fastners and labor only
• Must be on a single story
walkable roof

I

INSTALLED!
REPLACEMENT INSTALLAnON
• Beauty and insulation of solid wood
construction
• Airtight double weatherstripping
• Thermally broken
bronze aluminum sill
JOB CODE: 0107

NOmh~
~STAR
PAGE 378· DET • 8/1/90

'Z'l11

A Weyerhaeuser

ChoiceWood

r
. l: I' ;~, !' 1(',
I

••

f

·s
.a.

~!~t· !/~;:....

l.n

·
·

..

'I'
lIIII'CO'Iber-fuulbn..... '
l~ED OAK.. " ;:: MAHOGANY
,

J.19 4.6'

4." ,..

,.61

loft

• .56

7.&6

MARKED DOWN
FOR CLOSEOUT.
UMITED QUANTITJES.
NOT AVAILABlE AT
ALL STORES.

1.'4 • .&5 s.ss 16.29
•. 91 M.54 "II !La!
".91 tU6 2'U3 D." 2::::::=;-___.-:-::--=-=--=----.-1

tJ:I
2..15

tU 2.46 1.f7
J.II 4.14
J.9I 5.J1 lH
6.12 I." 11.2t
1.37 tt.S S.ts
12.15 f7.t5 2145

2."

2.."
•

4..14

•

'.n

I

150 11.65 U.l.

11.'1 8.55 ".M !lJJ

-

- - -- -- ~

~-

-

5.11

'.'7

tuS
16.75
2S.75

3A·I 6'

2.60

:Y.'x 6'

3A • x 8'

1.91

3.54

3A·I 6'

186

435

2.83

1Y.·x 6'
1Y4· x 8'

3h "I 8'
1 Y. "I 6'

6.20

1Y. "I 8'

3f4 "X 8'
1Y."x 6'
1 Y. "x 8'

3.90
4.17
6.51

3.37
4.71

"

-{

j

i

3A-INCH

BIRCH

-INCH

3/4

'.

.

l "{~~'

,,

,\

I,

. 1 .\

, 'II

4'x8' SHEET

;

/l

RED OAK

$
,AIif •.

S.H

'J • (

) i

/

I

' .

\'

'f

ca. ca. In. 1fT. R.l. ., ra ..."..
1t711

1.59 6.79
4.89 8.47
5.99 10.95
THREE SHELF
~~~;;=

DO YOU HAVE
EVERYTHING YOU NEED?
•
•
•
•
•

SAW HORSES
CIRCULAR SAW
TAPE MEASURE
CHALK It LINE
SAW BELTS

•
•
•
•
•

SQUARE
NAIL APRON
NAIL GUN
HAMMER
LEVEL

WE'VE GOT IT ALL AND MORE!
.2111

Z BRACKET
~

EACH

ZB·1

• Perfect for shelving and a
variety of utility proleets
• Very stable and warp
resl,tant
PAGE 39 • CIM,COL, DAY• D£T • flS , C\RP
TOl • 8/1190
\I,

,
SINGLE CYLINDER

9
9
12

POLO ENTRY lOCKSET

..

• Key

6..~ff

.!Jiiii.I!

~

,FS1NVGE0609
AH1lOUE BRASS

• ~clud~$deadlockinglatchto prevent

~~YLINDER DEADBOlT

pmmymg of/oct
• Keyed abke IR 2's

"~'899
....
r'
\{;

•
~'

\./

~
69

PATIO DOOR

SECURITY PIN

'660CPAlX3K3
,
8RJGHT MASS
• BoIled • UUoIted wiUl a key from
lht el1erilr, turnPIKe from the in-

()-

~""""'~l

~, ---~~~

~:::::=

.

v ,

'Pl,1170

• Oettrl prying or lifting ddint
gll" doots off trlcJ( t==-~~

teriIt

•

~.

9
9
14

TYlO SINGLE

~

\~ \\

ENTRY LOCKSETS

'untocks
both knobs
Adjustable latch
• • Keyed like in 3's

l ~.

_~~~~/

~

"GEORGIAN"

or interior turn button

f?o.

~

• Single cytinder
• Schlage-the standi,. of quatty
for lOCks

10~!PCP3K3

}n ~/

t ;~

1B160NV60!i\

AHTIW£ BRASS

IItth

FLIP LOCK

~

t

GET YOUR EXTRA
KEYS HERE!

39

SPARE KEYS ARE CONVENIENT,
SAVE TIME, AND REDUCE HASSLES.

'FL'120

• Easy 10 Inatal

protectiOn

tot maximum

• Brass finish

3·WAY

NIGHT LATCH

WHY RISK BEING LOCKED OUT OF
YOUR CAR OR HOME WHEN IT'S SO
fASY TO HAVE COPIES OF YOUR
kEYS MADE AT BUILDERS SQUARE?
DOH'TWAIT ANOTHER DAY TO GET
THE EXTRAS YOU NEED!

49

~~

~,

_~=..~-\

',< {'~, ,.I~'
\t'0\~-;;-~~

4
98.SYIII.'::0 .....
99
'Dl·101

'\It-,'--_ -

·0Far doors without windOWI• petlt.1 3 WIYI-dUdlock
lutomltic lOck It open
t

:<" (~ ,

HOME SECURITY

ALARM SYSTEM

:

senso,. to "'teet

doors or Windows

stl

12711

. . .'" .-

,

VICTORIAN ACCENT.

, ' <.::

SCREEN DOOR
KITS~
•.
:
\:
11. "X511.
5 12 12,n ,..
ViCTORIAN "

,...':

.

I

:':,

..;'

'" "

ANGEL WINGS ' .....;
, ¥:::.! .'.:,':;'jl

99

.

-",,-

"

'

'

••

,
.•

'("j
,

"
"

.

of

,

$21
~\~

t

\'~

,

"~;;'
\

\'
1\

I
\1

.\

,

,

1·BAR-32·INCH

,II

~~"'/{II~I\I

•

1

---

111

'I ~

- Mortise and tenon jOint
construction
_ Charcoal fibergl ••• screen
H_ard_Wa_re_s0lllll!lllfs~ep~ara~tely~

12.'7 16.61
1S.97 17.6a

C0LUMBIA 30·1NeH
SCREEN DOORGRILLE

$11

RAY

POL Y DOOR GRILL, ~;.; ,
GRAY. WHITE. BRowtr~.\
WtfLEGIIA"-":"
.

49
$2
$t2 6
~:J~ .~~~.~"*~~~~===~~~~-~~=:,:.~.;
2·BAR-32·INCH

--

'\'

\

3&4HC:

GRAY GRILLE

screen
_ Charcoal flberglall lere.n
• Hardware solef sepat.t.1y

LASTI

, "'~... '

or fia1It.
Icreen doors aD' II '.

• fit. wood

36 Inches .,

-~.t
,1v

.'

.

'~!J .:...

:- ~~

.

,

3·PANEL-32·INCH

$43

• constructed from hlm·ftr with
• nltural finish
• Charcoal fiberglass lertln

~cii:=::'_~~--I!"AQ~U~1'~CHl~,

• E.s, to Inst•• replac.ment

scr•• "
• M.k •• scrt.ns as good IS ft.w

AKR,ALl,80', ClM,CU,COL,OAY,on, IVL,~I, FWA,8A',.

'., "
MA"PEO,PHI, PIT,POll,afL, TOL,WIC ••~~

'"'

.
~

\~. '
'

..;

,.'

.

•U c:L iL plr' ( eIgiDe
• Petec:l .. c:Ie1nl; ~,

c:IdiII fwd II ~ tnuiAg

trees

..,

-.....
-,

'111: •••
........

L;uSTOW
LU8A(;AMI

,

~A.~~~.U".,...,.,
,
~G..c YClE
" ~rn
~USTOM
~ OlL - -UBRtCANT
fl

98

~

~~

"0:-=:

••• ;, : ~
• ~~

4.1
~,

I.l ;

• £nrmI&i

1Ir'n~

~

iH.. ~...t~ ~
~
thl
• ~1
U1i1Wr sm-.
t Ift,""~ ttt1ptl '-''T..i::·:

"'4

:a:»

IIIIf

:..:. :L

=- W'F

•

111

t

~W

I-,

"

~tIlf

...

:mIn"
Iftt llt .iIDIII

~
• ....

Iliir

• ..,. P"t!'IIt' ~

:.1

a.

"'.,

'-ouuT

ClnIl .....

..... rr.ewc

...............

...

........

Wlr"¢11 f1'

;f_

98

E

I:t

..
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rn.

,lill

';'11 ~,\.

___

cr1

QUICK POST

CONCRETE

48 t-,UICK
~~- ~

12Y2 GAUGE

40 LB.

CHAIN LINK FABRIC

BAG

J--

- Sets posts instantly '- Hardens in minutes
- Has strength of one~ay-old concrete In
Just one hour

• American-made, hot dipped galvanized
• We carry every post, cap, brace, tension
bar and gate you need to complete your
fence

051.::-

-~=------~hoIeconcrete

__

-. ---------.1

48" x 50'

- Easy to install
_ Economical woven fence is a
great alternative to chain link

U-POST

48"x 100'
• Will t:eep horses
from "stepping
through" or "walk·
ing down" the
fence
• The open rectangular mesh allows
the ground to dry faster after rains
so horses stay cleaner, healthier
and easier to care for

MAASDAM
Paw'I-hIIt Puller
FENCE PULL I~~~
CHAIN

_ Green baked
enamel finish
_ Raised clips
spaced 6" apart
with holes
between each clip

G-FOOT ..

1.99J

97
15

-Made of the finest
components for
super strength
-Full one year
warranty

CLOTHESLINE

POST

16~!

- Heavy-duty
galvanized steel
• No assembly
required

PAGE43 . CHI.AKR.ClE.IHD. Mil. PIT. COl DEl Pltl TOl 8
•
• •
.' 11190

ENCLOSE YOUR
DECK WITH
DECORATIVE
RAILING
WE STOCK A
COMPLETE LINE
OF ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR
WROUGHT IRON
RAILING NEEDS

16

99

99
28

TEXTURED

FIBERGLASS
PANELS

788

98~

- r patio covers. carports. greenhouses and many other projects
-10 year rnfr.'s warranty
- 4112 oz. Weig!I!

W
"THE YORKTOWN"

SHED

.t.~

-100'1. IllVlnlZed .tnl

-7

L·2 enamel finish

• Mlnufacture",

6 yel'

wlrranty

"Ext.rtor dimensions reundld

to ntlrest foot. Clleck 'store for
1Ct1lll1lzt11llflrl pouring
found Ilion.
II

97
10'x 8'

PA8E 44 • DEl. PHI· 8/01/110

'2711

OUR GREAT
SELECTION JUST
GOT BETTER!
THESE ARROW STORAGE
BUILDINGS ARE NEW AT
BUILDERS SQUARE AND
NOW AVAILABLE
THROUGH OUR SPECIAL
ORDER SERVICE.
~

ARROW

PLEASE ALLOW UP TO 21 DAYS FOR YOUR DELIVERY

8'

X

8' BASIC

WOOD BARN

• Doors pre-hung and pre-assembled
• Steel door stiffeners reduce warping
• Easy to assemble wood panels

!44o:1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~XE

6'

X

10' X 8'

5'

KENT

HAMLET

• Eggshell white and leaf green
• Stores and organizes pool and
garden equipment, etc.
• Exclusive 3-year mfr. warranty

10' X 12'

$370

•
•
•
•

federal gray with hickory brown door frame
Features rust resistant Interior finish
High gambrel roof leaves room to work
Exclusive 5·year mfr. warranty

[10'

X

14'

:

•
•
•
•

Grained finish adds style and durability
71 Y4" waD height
Coated w"h vinyl plastisol
Exclusive 10-year mfr. warranty

$435 I 110';12'

$460]
PAGE 45 • ALL MARKETS· 811/90

.2711

5

GALLON
.. Black plasatle, trowel·grade
For sealing cracks In founda·
tlons and outside walls

BLACK
TOP
PATCH

SUNNY COAT

ALL-SEASON

BLACKTOP

44

-

3

3~~

• Cures to a long-lasting
surface that repairs and
protects pavement

~~~==:~~

• For repairing holes
and large cracks
in blacktop
• Patched surface is ready for instant use

SUNNY COAT

DRIVEWAY SEALER

FILLER
~~~~

I

i.;~'" ...~~~~~
,(\~'-

",,\

4

",,'

~~

~

\

771

94

CLEANER
64~GAL.

I.

L.,;,;,;----

~d
~

Cleans and prepares all
surfaces (except aluminum)
to re.ceive
coatmg

Mackl.nbu'lI"
Dunun

• , I'o':,~.'"t)....
'':-':'::;'';1:'~
\

~-l

• A premlum grade, b\ack,
aspha" adhesive for cold
application

I

6

A special blend
of fibers gives
these brushes
the Ideal combination of density and fleXibility
for top professional resubs

CRACK
FILLER

SUNNY COAT

BLACK ADHESIVE
ROOF CEMENT

ROOF

·
89
II11 941

SUNNY COAT

~«-.~
\ • Preserves and renews
~
blacktop paving

11

I
ROOFING BRUSH
3 KNOT

\------"

,

44

~

1GAL.

• Protects against pavement breakup
• For crack up to Y2·inch wide
• Seals crack and underfying surface
area

DRIVEWAY

APPLICATOR

W/HANDLE

'45 f:1E:l
LM!J

~12n

• Quick and easy applealion
of driveway dressings

ROOF COATING
PRO
• FLEX ACRYLIC OR
• ALUMINUM PLUS

48

80 G:L.~

• Long Ife, easy to use
• Soap and water cleanup
'2711

PAGE 46 • DET . 8/1/90

•

12 INCH

GALVANIZED

WIND TURBINE

~~~~~11688

- Rugged galvanized
construction
• Externally braced

ALUMINUM SQUARE

HOOD ROOF

LOUVER

24 INCH

WHOLE HOUSE FAN WITH

HIGH CAPACITY

DECORATIVE
SHUTTER

POWER VENT

88

$

4!5~

-Square hood designed for
effective weather protection and maXimUm%,r
movement
•

TRIANGULAR.

•.

-.

:;:;;;;;...;
........................

GABLE
LOUVERS

'
4·
14

Adl:stable configuration

_ Roof mount for targe attics
_ Low profite 25" dome: 25" square base
_ Automatic adlustabte thermostat
• Housing constructed of durabte cycolac

-10 year limited warranty
_Direct-drive 2-speed motor

,l·50

allows exact installation
with most roof pitches

10'
VINYL

GUTTE:R
10'
DOWN·

SPOUT

'9100

98
'9200

WHITE or BROWN
• An-weliher gu"er system
_ Strong, durlble • won't scrltch or dent
• Never rusts, rots or corrodes -never needs pllntlng

.n11

-Put that IttlC aplce to uae
-Flatures tun width ladder
hinges, rodded ladder IIctlons,
and doubllllL" brlcketl
PAGE 47· CHI, ClE, COL, DEN' DEl , IND, PHI , PIT . 8 l1Ieo

GET YOUR
GARAGE DOOR

OPENER

INSTALLED

FOR ONLY ...

$

~ 1/2 H.~~

~'PREMIER

GARAGE DOOR

OPENER

LABOR

ONLY

LAMP REMOTE
CONTROL & DIMMER KIT,

LAMP MODULE

12!7!74 19

99

8'x 16'

PATIO COVER
WHITE OR WOODGRAIN

$
'BW54B

• Modified polyester baked
enamel finish
• All parts are pre-cut and
drilled
PAGE 48 • DEl. PHI • 8111tO

• InstaHseasily In only 7
simple steps
• All aluminum
nO'l20'

b±ADO COVER

$760

I

PREMIER

HOME CONTROL

19!!49I

.....

I

I

I
I

\

\

"-

\

&C9bra:
TRAp·
SHOOTER®
RADAR
DETECTOR

9999

~PA
~
CARPET
CAR
MATS

7!~
OF FOUR

2Y2 SQ. FT.
GENUINE
LEATHER
CHAMOIS

HEAVY
DUTY
TRAILER
HITCH
'3020

2

.2711

I
j

I
I

j

I

/
'" ,

2·INCH

.

15" ·16" ·17"·18" -20"
'1025
YOUR CHOICE
OF SIZES

18 OZ.

"1-7/S-INCH688
HITCH·
BALL

'

I
1

I
/"

... ----- ....-

/
,

.....

I

98
15

---~PA

'49102

4"x5"

SINGLE
WIPER
BLADE

98

........01 ...

469'6

,.
\

"

TWO
WIPER
REFILLS

HEAVY DUTY
'03250

98

#41100

'4600

88
8

\

'\

~=:ti99~1.,.
14
'~~~---_.

FORD
TRUCK
MIRROR

CHEVYI
GMC SIDE
MIRROR

'AC·40

"\

"

'6484

'RO·3120

"..

""

TRUCK·
BED
TIRE
CARRIER

IM51

..

'
\'

"

...............

DUAL
RATE
BATTERY
CHARGER

,'t,

\

\

\. '

"

...".,.;-'"

~

\

,

'<

,,""" .....
\

I

,

\

" ......

",

/",-::::-......
I

.....

'0835

15" ·16" ·17"·18" ·20"
YOUR CHOICE
OF SIZES

~"'''''iiii-.~--~.........
_----

,M11·16

'1156'115711!
EACH
2 INCH .. 7.91

HEAVY
DUTY
LAMPS

UTOLEaISE

LA" REPlACEIIOO
19

1

96

36/3S-WA"6
HALOGEN
HEAD·
LIGHT

'!

'H4656
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i .
I

II

MEGA RACI(1M
INDUSTRIAL GRADE

$

SHELVING

I EXTRA SHELF

12"

I
'TMR 586

16" Dx36"Wx72"H

HEAVY DUTY
5 SHELF UNIT

97

.'"

'TL566
• Versatile design~r shelving
• Heavy-duty back & side braces
• Posts of heavy-guage steel
• Easy to assemble
12"Dx30"Wx60"H
8 SHELF

.

2697

I

CLIP-ON
BOOKEND

:!
I

I

~\\1495

I
I
I

I
I

IN BLACK, WHITE
ALMOND OR BROWN

-----...~~~~~y r=:~~~~~~

..

'.Inl.1I11' '111'.11'111"

bY

•

1

~.~"'"

t

SHEL VING ACCESSORIES

:i:::;':~:ltII289

• Tool
racks
'AlE II - AU MAIIdTI·1I01ItO

YOUR
CHOICE

TWO-TO-SIX

"5
2

OUTLET CONVERTER

l1J

[.\!III IIrJII III II]
l!J

~

.,

"

t1I1111111

AVAILABLE
IN AN
ASSORTMENT

OF COLORS

• Converts two outlets to six
• For use with three·wire grounded
outlets

[!U~BI

SINGLE OUTLET

SURGE SUPPRESSOR

7

•

9~6!E-T
--SURGE PROTECTOR

1293

• Protects expensive electronic
appliances and equipment from
power surges up to 6000 vons

6·FOOT HOUSEHOLD

EXTENSION CORD

19
1 1

9·FT. 12·FT. 15·FT.

1

56 86 228

I~~~:l-.

• 16 gauge/2 conductors
• Three polarized outlets with
safety cover

6 OUTLET
SURGE STRIP

1197
25-FOOT
MULT' PLUG

CORD REEL

94

5·FOOT CORDUCT

96 BEIGE

8

COI·5
COB-5 BROWN

• Covers, hides and protects cords
and cables while keeping floors
clear and safe

#P6000·25G
• 10 amp, 125V
• 4 grounded ,60Hz
outlets

15 FOOT
CORDUCT

I.--..------lr\\-

II

_®

2 CONDUCTOR CIRCUIT BREAKER FLUORESCENT

8

97

PLASTIC
BULB
GUARD

~129~

• 25 ft. SJT 18/2 U/L cord
'U11

19~9!GP.MB19_!4_

FLUORESCENT

• 7 amp resetable circuit
breaker

2

96

,-",CQ=RD~RE
__
EL --=::..s...

• Includes 13 watt bulb

.....

"

~L

METAL BULB GUARD

29

30' RECTRACTABLE
EXTENSION
CORD REEL
WITH BREAKER'"

~.t4

• Cord locks at any length
PAGE 51 . All MARKETS· 8/1/90

SWINGER II
WITH WHEELS

$
'5022·3
• Rve grills in one: smokes, barbecues,
roasts, steams and bakes
• Dome shaped hood circulates heat,
moisture and smoky vapors evenly

SIZZLER,
SUPREME

$

'4400
• Big 18 /c"x 183/c"
square cooking grid
• Hood and bowl vents
3

'3335·8
• 211/2" square grill with
362 square inches of
cooking space

ELECTRIC

$
=~.
~~.

Two cooking grills allow cooking foods
on two levels simultaneously
Dome shaped hood circulates heat,
moisture and smoky vapors evenly

GAS

$
• Gas hookup accepts both disposable 1 lb.
tank or 20 lb. tank
• Use III gas smoker or gas grin
• Body Iftl off for adding wood chips

18112 INCH

KETTLE
GRILL

$
• Made of poreelain.on.
steel to resist rusting
• Manually controlled
vents

'AGE 12 • AU MARKETS· 811/10

TABLE TOP

"SMOKEY
JOE"

'10001
• Comp'act and portlble •
the • go anywhere" gri.
• Black pore, lain finish
'2711

GET YOUR
PROJECTS DONE
THE EASY WA YI
CHOOSE YOUR
SUPPLIES FROM THE
TOP QUALITY
SELECTION PREFERRED
BY PROFESSIONAL
BUILDERS.

~~-~~~~.~

~III".

----~~

-~-~~~.~~~
-.,~~
~
~-=-

--

ALUMINUM GRILL

'VI~liGE BATHROOM

VENT FAN

88
50 CFM
• Ducted - 3" round
• Cellng or sidewaR mount

70 CFM ....

tS.88

. . . .. .. .

BATHROOM

HEATER
WITH VENT

BATHROOM

HEAT ·A·VENT ,.~
LITE®
\
II.,

'1

32!!17 73~!5S
qL

....... -.....

• Single bulb heat
.4" round duct discharge
• Textured finish

,

18 INCH-BATHROOM

OAK VANITY
LIGHT STRIP
24·IN.-4 LIGHT ...

14.99

• Combination heater/ventilator/
light
• Low profile

':
'

~~

,

$9

36·IN,-6 LIGHT .....

~19

TWO LIGHT -OAK END

FLUORESCENT UGHT
• Clear prismatic diffuser
• BUlbs sold separately

127',

'3255
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.8124

16cc 2·CYCLE 17 ·INCH
GAS POWERED

HEDGE TRIMMER

.-&-:~.
10" CUT ELECTRIC
BUMP FEED

WEED TRIMMER

~\W

, .. """""~~'
:,
acL~

/

...'
~

HEAVY.DUTY'

L
'~

/I

$29: ~2.;t;
..~ .~~~j.
:7
] VAt ATTAC". " ..
..

....

....

$2Z1'" __
>

~~,.... ..

.......>....

~~@

14" CUT

BUMP fEED

ELECTRIC
STRING
TR'MMER ..

@ARAMCUN!J

..',

u\de wheel
• Edge ~rimmer into a
turns
\ edger
neat cult ng ,dietor
• Adlustable han
comtortab\e
==
operation
§

'8141

GASOLINE

ELECTRIC

~

HOMELITE"
STRAIGHT
SHAFT

TRIMMERI
BRUSHCUTTER
•

$177

118"':'rn~@
2 H.P.

1.25 H.P.

$33
..

~

POWERED
EDGER

EDGER

~$166
$67
'1250

• Ave cutttng angles and
six cutting heights
• One year 8mlted warranty

• Gasoline powered
• Dual 17 " cutting
swath

.8T·385
PAGE U . CHI, AIIR
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• 3 wheel design
• Fingertip throttle control
• 12 position depth control
'2711

~· "ON EVERY

1990

GAS MOWER
WE SELL· AT
ABSOLUTEL y'
NO EXTRA COST

TO YOUI
WHILE OUANTlTIeS LAST

3.5 H.P. 22" CUT

PUSH MOWER

$124

JBS12~

• 4 cycle enginE
Deluxe wheel ~d.lu~t~rs
t)

•

~

3.5 H.P.
21 If CUT

18" CUT
ELECTRIC

R~~~~~G

MOWER

~,$166 *116
-<""

• Deluxe wheel
adJusters

~

~

'022543
• 8" front and 16" rear wheels
for use over varying terrain
• Seven position height adjust·
ment
12711

,8S300
• 8" wheel. with deluxe height
adjustments
• Rear bag Included

BlACK&DECKBI~~

FII" "\.I·~,1
l" ......
hondle
Cl 0.S .'MP
'11otor

0

'BSH·600

'88·75

• 16" rear wheels allow usage
over varying terrain
• 7 position height adjuster
• Rear ba Included

• G~a:·drlve power prOrtnlln~
mechanism provides 'b'e'i~r
traction
.w
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I

....

,

. ~

.~
,

!I .''''''
..r~~
,

' ••

~.

"

J

,

-.I

...

;

.~..

. ~

ES'"'~t ". "0"
HANDLE
LONG
HANDLEOR
GARDEN SPADES

v\V.~"'"d~RDfNTOOlS

,

,

~, ,.

';.

.;.

~...

•

.

~:~

1

6

•

•

:{

, ...,

~ " r,
~...

97

... : .......... c. r

YOUR
CHOICE

'15-619 OR
'15-617

'PG-100

r-----.....-= ....

LAVA
ROCK

iUlPfillCWkf
ROUND POINT SHOVEL

1 CU, FT.

GARDEN HOE
/ PARAMOUNT

f~ . ,'-

TWO WHEEL

88
•• ~
•
, ~j:'

PREMIUM WHITE

EDGER

MARBLE

DELUXE

.,.,eICt~

WHIrl
MARIIE
CHIPS

CHIPS

'P3S

• SpeciallY hard.ned ,,".
sharpenIng ,t,el blade.

IILLI~LIIIIIft·

PREmIUM

• 4 foot hardwood handle

" ,'~llfCQ~r~
, t COTTON

50 lBS,'

6"x10'

CEDAR
EDGING

PAIR

.49A

~WeedBloclt

8" x3'
EDGING

II

3'x50' ... ,"

SPREADER

88

.

,

BROADCAST
OR DROP

·

BROADCAST

."of---.c. -"-:--

• hopp.r
sa lb. c.p.Clty 'truetural fOlm

• tur.'
Po~P~'
P'CIIynon-corrollvillruc ... ~
fo.m hopper
111t1

ad

POTTING
SOIL
POniNG
SOIL

20 LB. BAG
• For In Indoor/outdoor planting
• Provides drainage to promote heahhy
root growth

TOTE
SPRAY
"\ Gl\lLON

- ....

--..-.

• Adjustable nozzle, 36 Inch hose

"Schultz·lnstant"
LIQUID

PLANT FOOD

2!!

.10·1&·10

• Com.s with lasy·tO·
measure dropper

we;E~::e~.
P!J!M
~.
GENERAL
~

\__

-

PURPOSE

FERTILIZER

..........S~.~B'

• Pure, sate and
totany water soluble

WATERING
CAN .

2!s!

• 2 gallon
• 8Y2H diameter, 12" high

'AIIIlA·

AKI.CLE.DIl. ,..",.,.

TOL ·111/1,

50/0

SEVIN
DUST
• Kills a variety of annoying and
destructive pets in your garden and
on and around your pets

• Kills unwanted vegetation in
drlveways ... patios ... along fence
rows

:F
II'II

,
II RI"'~ III
II

II

"

'289

I'AIIAGI'"~- ,

• Heavy duty polyethylene
tank with safety valve
• Funnel top and pouring
spout tor easy, no·splO
fliling I emptying

KLEENUP
SUPER
READY TO USE EDG ER

99

6

ONE GALLON

I

iL.-: ..... ,-,~
,

.melftOl~

::;i1

GARDEN
SPRAYER

GAllON
• Two·way action: Kills tough grasses
and weeds on contact
• Prevents germination of weeds and
grasses for up to 3 months

BUG
LIGHTS

IWHILE QUANTITIES LASTl
BugFighcer

®
1/2 ACRE COVERAGE

®

IFlDWfI\ON -I

17

4'!.1500

• Lures annoying, IIght·sensltlve flying
Insects

6 OR 20 GALLON
SPRAYER

1

.....
_

97~:wgi~N

......

• toEmp,y pili lie Iprlyer
r
lolubl. mIx.
Iurel

WI'"

DIAL-A-MIX
GARDEN SPRA YER

6~!'~dl~"
ln0u, conCln"I'"

nl'CtlCIdI with Wit.,

FLYING
INSECT

STOP THIS
GARDEN
PARTY!
PAGE IIA· AKR. CLEoGET. FLa,GRP. PIT. TOl· 811190

5
• The fastest knockdown of
any ant I roach klner you
can bUy

• Professional strength
• Kills flies so fast you can
see them fan

• Provides a bugfrte outdoor area tor hours
'2711

FLORAL

HANGING
BASKET

I·INCH
BASKET

• Perfect far patios, porches and garden rooms

'RX28

FLORAL

ARRANGEMENT

4·INCH
TALL

• Blooming colors are bright, vibrant, natural
• Florist quaHty construction and components

\ FLORAL BASKET
I

\
I

~\

TERRA
BOWLS

l'~IUlll:

BOWL•

97·
127

, ,.~=;;;;::III"

~-::~

"-

• Plastic decorator bowls that look tike
clay
• Available In tena cotta or desert sand

,.J ~ \.
..

• Includes detachable saucer
• Available In several decorator colors

__ ~......

~

TERRA

..; ~...';,t.:.., ' .., ....;.,.,::-..:: ..

....

• Win not mllde~ ·"~;ts for y~ars
• Retains moisture for floor or shelf
protection

'I'EWlit

IJC)'I'W

•

• win not tade or ~~~~~Ok
• Bullt.ln hanoe' VI

,'X

• IILook·Alke" decorator pots that
look Ike clay
PAlE ISI· All MARKETS.8/01/10

nME·A·MAT1C~
OSCIlLATlNG

or PULSATING

SPRINKLERS

44,,&/ - ~

YOUR
CHOICE!

~-

,~"Y

"/~¥
l

-

~

PlSTOl·GRIP

WA TER NOZZLE

DELUXE

FAN

44

SPRAY

I

77 ·

~

W,teI·s.aYin9 shut-off

valve

"ienv.outv met.I construction
• I"'hp

'oc,,~ neIne 0Pf"

HOSE HANGER &

BRASS "OZZLE

• "'unt~ ,,. ground for
unattende«! watennQ

f7 -

.,-

.

97
... ~

1nMr fmf spray tI till
struII\ t~ ::omDletf' SUt8ft

~

...

~

&1Il::

~

Il

&a" _ .. :a CL

CIl ••

_

r ' •,
11'11

HTH®
pH
PLUS

ADJUSTER
• Contains soda ash to help maintain
proper pH balance

HTH®
SOCK IT

SHOCK
TREATMENT
• Superchlorinator
• Controls algae
• IOns bacteria

HTH®

MURIATIC
ACID

DURATION
TABLETS

99

• Convenient and easy to use
• Long lasting, slow dissolving

2 GALLON
CASE

• To lower pH of pool water
• Resists mold and mildew
bUildup

--~~"'------~""l,1W~-~
--~-}

--

.~gt:lJlt~~""'t
.-~~

2!!N
CASE

For everyday and super
chlorinating
• Calcium free-won't
cause scale
a

,

~~
~
<: ...

"'l P:.01 C"

---

'''::: t. tI')1.Jl(
r

~

C'tn.;all":j

s...p.t't

C,..

l

q,u

cf

Ct "'Jjl"~

5Ue REBATE
AVAILABLE
SEE STORE FOR
DETAILS

'

99 VACUUM
MINI

HEAD

'140
• Ats on 1 y!" and 1Y." hoses
• For above ground pools
'2711

~.

44
'595
• Met,l back

18 INCH
POOL
WALL

BRUSH

• Removes debris from pool

97

DELUXE.ME~AL
POOL

LEAF

RAKE

.558
• Keeps pools and spas clear of leaves and
other debris
PAGE 81 • AKR, CLEoDEl, FlS. GRP, PIT, TOl • 8/1110

PUICKASING AGENtS,
SMA\.\. BUSINESS OWNERS. ~

BUl.K PURCMAS\NG ~~. "--...~
Saves you valuable time & mon~y.
Whether you're buying iust one Item or an
entire case ... yo~'11always get a
volume discount w\th ~s\

1 Yzn LAMINATED 4 PIN
13/.

n

LAMINATED 4 PIN

1% n LAMINATED 1%" SHACKLE
2" LAMINATED 4 PIN
13hn LAMINATED 2Y2" SHACKLE

*32
*36
*42
*45
*45

•
•

1/2x6
1/2x8
1/2x10
1/2x12

III•
POLISHED SOLID
BRASS
POLISHED BRASS
SPRING
ANTIQUE SOLID
BRASS SLIDE
ANTIQUE BRASS
SPRING

III

...

*32
$24

1·1/4x6
1·5/8x6
2x6
2·1/2x8
3x8

*34
$25

20 PER CASE

81

25 PER CASE

_-----~

CABINET DOOR
ROLLER OR
MAGNETIC CA TCH'

••

5.95

FLUIOMASTER.INC.

.

TOILET TANK

REPAIR KIT

N400A

$119 •

• Fits most tanks
• Code approved to prevent
backflow

OiiU!y

WAX BOWL RING
WITHCO~

KWIK TONE
SPRAY PAINT

9

16 ''-'

• Waterproof and odorproof

10.50l.

3 PACK
'2711

FLUORESCENT TUBES

49
10
I
Special Value
24 Bulb
\...t)hl~
~~ Muhj'Pack
., ~.
...

.~~1It

.-

.....

.48" LENGTH
• 40 WATT

STRAPPING
TAPE

o
STANDARD
LIGHT BULBS
99

S~~CK

• Each ron
yards

X

3/4"

60

ELECTRICAL
TAPE

,~:,'
\~

J!~CK "

• Available In 60, 75, or
100 watts

",

• Each roll 314" X 60 ft.

L··

SIX OUTLET
CONVERTER

96
~
4 ,

• Converts two outlets 1Il'J1I
to six
II II
• For use with three- '''''~~_
wire grounded
outlets

HEAVY DUTY

69

CHOOSE FROM:

liD" a PACK,
"C" a PACK
"AA" a PACK
• VOLT 3 PACK

blli
II

(I

I /I

11/

I

:=-!]j

HEAVY DUTY
SIX OUTLET
POWER STRIP

10

96

• 81xoutllt, with on·oft
,witch
• 4' 14·3 h.avy duty
cord

PAGEII· DET. AKR, BAK.elN, ell. Fl., GRP. lAX. lV •• 'OR.'IA.
'1711

TOl. 110'110

,

\

<

I

~ :

I

:

I
,

COME TO ROYAL OAK AND SAVE ON 85,000 SQ. FT. OF MERCHANDISEI

4949 COOLIDGEHWY. 435-7910
YPSILANTI:
2820 WASHTENAWAVE.
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA,
JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT)

434-5210
84~oE~~PJt:ILE
893-4900

LIVONIA:
522-2900

SAGINAW:
792-5957

NOVI:
344-8855

STERLING HEIGHTS:
254-4640

FLINT:
733-7582

Il· ,: . .<' ,.',

','
.1

I

~

: .

I

SOUTHGATE:
246-8500

~.

OllceVER
.

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!
PAGE 14· ALL MARKETS· 8/1/90

ASIC
ABOUT OUR
PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATiON
SERVICE I

.

MT. CLEMENS:
468-0620
PONTIAC:
338-2900

DEl

LimIted quantities. Sorry, no
ralnchecks. At least one of each Item
available In the store at the beglnntng
of the sale. Not responsible for
typographical errors.

© 1990 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.
'2711
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If You Depend On Your Car

DEPEND ON US

~

.. '

.0

:
I

I
I
I

s :

~

I
I

:

I

I
I

~

~"
~
~

~~
~

~C1
COUPON BOOKLET
GOOD THRU 9-8-90

I

:
:
I

I.

I

I

II-

·We Honor Most Extended Warranty Policies •
YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER

807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Domestic Car & Ught Truck Repairs

-------------------------------

:

...II

:;
o

t:

...

z

C(

~"'l},.,.

ffi
ffio

~vt.PIf ~

N

MAIN Sf

7 MILE

I WE CAN SERVICE YOUR I
I ELECTRONIC PORT FUEL I

: INJECTION CAR
I

"'I

1

I

,I

I

.

:$
I
•

90 '--".'~
--..,~

i 2 WHEELS

90

•

$
:

MCSTCARS

;

... ,
~~

I

(

I

METALLIC PADS EXTRA

VALID ION.. FRI.

MOST CARS

I
•
I
I
I

INCLUDES:",
LIFETIME DISC PAD
• SPARK PLUGS'
WARRANTY FROM BENDIX
· ROAD TEST
· ELECTRONIC SCOPING
INCLUDES:
•SET ADJUSTMENTS
• NEW DISC PADS
I •CLEAN BATTERY CABLES
I· BLEED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
II
PARTS & LABOR-4 CYLINDER I. • REPACK WHEELBEARINGS
• REPLACE GREASE SEALS
6
& 8 CYLINDER SLIGHTLY HIGHE~
.
MACHINE ROTORS
I

L
I

6 MONTH-6,OOO MILE WARRANTY
With Coupon • expires 9·8·90

~
•

•

With Coupon • Expires 9-8·90

:

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
~I

F

Now ...Lifetime
Rust Protection .
From The Inside Out

GUARA

BE INFOR~'ED BEFORE YOU BUY!

USED CAR
"CHECK-OUT"

!

$89!!RS'

TRUCKS, VANS SliGHTLY

HIGHER

VALID MON.· FRI.

Put rust At A dlMr1vantAge with tho revolutionary new NAPA
Advantage Mufller'·
Irs guaranteed against rust for hfe"
• Exclu~lvc Absorblle'· fights Inlernal rust by absorbing
and aCids whiCh cause corroSion .

mOisture

• ThiS mOisture IS evaporated when the vehicle IS drIVen again
For the mullier thArS so unique. Irs guarAnteed Against ruSI for hIe.
come 10 your NAP,., Advantage Mufller Center tOdayl
'Limited Lifetime Warrllnty'

,---

\ U-\-\-lI", - .

.-

..

-=.

.\ -_. ~_.
-

INCLUDES:
-INSPECTION & EVALUATION OF ALL
MAJOR VEHICLE SYSTEMS.
- ESTIMATE(S) FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
- COMPUTERIZED PRINT -OUT OF
ENGINE ANALYSIS

COOLING SYSTEM
.7:00 a.m.-7:00p.m. M-F 7:00 a.m.-3:00p.m. Sat.
: POWER FLUSH REPLACE 1
NO APPPOINTMENT NECESSARY
1
30
1 COOLANT/ANTI-FREEZE 1 lIINUTES-WE TAKE THE TIllE TO DO IT RIGHT! 1
, IJ

I __

J\

•I - "

II.,

lOur

I

I
I
i
I
I
I

.-

$

Check transmission fluid
- Check coolant hoses
Check d!fferentlal fluid
Check power steering fluid
- Check air filter
Check brake fluid
Check coolant, anti-freeze
condition, freeze point
Check battery fluid level load
test condition
.- Check lamps (headlamps, turn
signals, etc.)
~ohn~~~~~es-pressure
& wear

I-I.-

39

90

Plus Tax

Most Cars

Regular Price $46~VIIiD MOM FRL
INCLUDES:
NIl
••

I
I · UP TO 2 GAL. OF ANTI-FR EEZE
FLUSH
I •·POWER
PRESSURE rEST COOLING SYSTEM
• +FLUSHING tlr AND CLAMPS IF NEEDED

L

•

with up to

I

I

.,

.!~~!~~!~f

Illr"~

•

~.

Hi

I- 5New
qt. of our best 1OW30
oil filter
.-hood
Complete chassis lubo Incl. door &
hinges
.Check front end parts for wear
- Check fan belts

I
I

I
II

Complete 15
Service

IPoint

$

.•

I.
I

1

PE

vumJC1aSS'
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•
•
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95 I
I
Q5

ReMoN22

VAUD

•

I

•• FRI.

•
Pro,l-n"ltf~N
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J,C;UM,Ir"
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--~------------ ---~----------With Coupon • E'(Dires 9-8-90

With Coupon • expires 9-8-90
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I
I

IIEYNOLDS
TIRES OF EXCELLENCE
HIGH OUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

-

SMOOTH RIDING,
SMOOTH SlOPPING
SMOOTH PRICE r
On Monro-Malic PIUSTM
gas-charged shocks

GOOD Radial RTXoo[p)&m1~&

STEEL RADIAL ...........

oord bodv

belted for Ibength • Rachl ~
ribbed treed· AI .... aon ~biIiIy

• MAS

FCaW

~

~'

~..,I:--,.,' r, , ,,',tl, ••

BmER

St81lng At

BEST

Starting At

STEEL RADIAL -39.88 STEEL RADIAL $49.88

Radial

P1:'3

P1='3

VIP

ESTMI..

ESTMil••

Enjoy a great fide and great savings when you install a set of

---~~~
.................. a.1;i~
...........

YNOLDS
TURBO PLUS
• Speed IIIId II) 11.~

• ......

..u....

SIZE

tWI
~

ALL
WEATHER
TRACTION

PERFORMANC E
RADIAL

I~:::::.::::o~~;o;.,

Monro-Malic Plus'~'shockson your car.

Monro-Malic
Plus'·shocks

w'MONROE.W:
For a Safer Ride

~------------------~-- ------NOW ••••••••••
THE ULDMATE
I.!

•

A

I

SPEED BALANCE

I
I

!

~I

I
I

. .._~.

:

$ 90:

I

I

-;-., ._~.
OUR I
.: ,,'
TIRES I
80
i -' -::.:--'f' VALlDIION..w,Reg. $28
I
I __
~':.~~.:.
'i:!:'_9-8.:0_ - -

:

~oODfiEAR

I

.J

:

~.1

:UNIRDYAL

I

MICHELIN:
ir'''~$ton~DUNLO'p'1
IBoID6ESTOOE ...

I
~IWheel
4WhH1A1lnmonIlIId_na1
IReg. $3g:ment S._A:B-.Cdlor&lI We use the latest computerized
I
I electronic test equipment. . . . . . I
t Extend tire life. Gel beIler handing • Stretch as mileageI'I
I
·Enjoy smoother ride· Ensure safe cm8ing
,I

L.

IIDrooodrich

1

y......... :

I
I
I
I

IF YOU DON'T SEE YOUR
BRAND OR SIZE

CALL US. • •

BECA USE EVER YTHING IS
PRICED TO GO!/

..I

--------------- ----------~---With ~~~~;

.. 9-S-90

•

We have the very latest in
equipment for an of your
automotive needs and are
proud of our consis,tent Qualiw
and courteous service. Stop In
today ....we·re ready to serve
vou.

DAVIS AUTO CARE

349·5115

